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PREFACE.

PERHAPS no part of the" Empire Slate," has greater claim.
on the attention of the Topographer and the Historian, than
the county of Westchester. The beauty of its scenery, nnd
the interesting circumstances connected with its history, both
civil and militnry, entitle it to peculiar notice. A bistory
of the county is certainly a desideratum. Whether this de
ficiency \vill be supplied by the present volumes, the author
leaves to be decided by more competenl judges thau himself. In ...
review of his labors he ,vould state that nearly four years of

:~. patient research have been expended upon the completion of
I his undertaking. .

He is well aware that he cannot expect to please all classes of
",' readers alike, especially as affairs which may appear inconsider
, able to one, will be replete with interest to another. He has
~·eDdeavored to abridge nnd condense his materials, in order not

to trespass upon the patience of the general reader j while he
has been equally careful upon the other hand not to omit any de..
tails which might prove interp,sting and important to individuals
or local atithoriiies. The transitions of property and the history
of families are therefore brought prominently forward; and no
thing, it is hoped, has been introdnced which can be considered
altogether Sllperfluous.

For the present, the anthor would commit the compilation to
the public, trusting that the generous reader will make nil due
allowance for a work of such varied matter.

Be also takes this opportunity of returning his grateful ae-

F
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PREFACE.

knowledgments to all those who have in any way assisted to
wards the completion of the present work. He cannot omit
recording particnlarly the Hon. N. S. Benton, Secretary of State,
and the several gentlemen connected ,vith that department; also
General Munson I. Lockwood, Clerk of Westchester County:
Chauncey Smith, Esq., late assistant clerk of the same: Charles
McVean, Surrogate of the County of New York and his assis
tants Mr. William Freeman and William Ripley: widl the
Clerks of the various towns throughout the County: all of whom
have politely nfforded every facility in their power for making
extracts from the records in their several offices. His thanks
are also due to Washington Irving, Esq. of Greenburgh:
General Pierre von Cortlandt of Peekskill: General Aaron
Ward of Ossin-iog: Frederick Philipse, Esq., of Philipstown,
Pntnam County: William Jay, Esq., of Bedford: Jackson Odell,
Esq., of Greenburgh: 'Villiom H. Leggett, Esq. of 'Vest Farms j

and Roosevelt Brown, Esq. of Rye. '}'he Clergy of the Couaty
have likewise, in reply to his various inquiries, conllDunicated
with great politeness much valuable information, which he re
members with gratitude.

• In conclusion he must not neglect to acknowledge the assis
tance he has derived from O'Onllaghan's History of the New
Netherlands: Spnrks' Life of Arnold: Dunlap's History of New
York: Thompson's History of Long Island: the Ne\v York His
torical Collections: Sabine's Biographical Sketches of American
Loyalists: Updike's History of the Narragansett Church: Spaf
ford's and Disturoell's Gazetteers; and other valuable works.

The numerous wood cuts interspersed throughout the vol
umes were from drawings taken on the spot, especially for this
work, by Mr. Frederick A. Chapman, a young and talented ar
tist of New York. They were cut by Mr. Augustus Foy, a well
known engraver of the city of New York.
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INTRODUCT.ION .
•

ABORIGINES.

AT the period of the Dutch discovery the Muhicanni resided
on the east shore of the Hudson River. "These were the Man
kika"i and i~Jahikans oC De Loet, the lrlahiccanders, Mohick
aRders and Nuhikanders of the Dutch, tho lrlanhikana, Ma
Aika1l8, or Mohegans, according to Professor Ebeling, Bud the
Mohegans or MuMekallelDJ (the original nanle of Mohegans.)
According to the English the ~[ohiccans, J.1-Jal"iccon, and lO8t1f,
Mahiccans J were nil one people, originally a branch of the De
laware nation. 'l'he l\lahiccons and Dela\v.8rcs both say they
wer&once one people."a "The best information (says Mr. Heeke
welder) which 1 could procure oC the extent of the country the
Mahicanni inhabited, was from an aged and intelligent man of
this nation, whose grandfather had been a noted chief: His
report was as follows, to wit: "Vhen I was a boy, my grand
father used to speak much of old tilnes: how it had been before
the whire people came into this country, (that is; the State of
New York, in which the relator was born,) and what changes
took place since, from time to time. 'l'he western bounding
line of the Mahicanni was the river Mahicanniltuck, which
the white people now cnllthe C North River.' Our towns and
settlements extended on the enst side of this river fronl TAup-

a Moulton's Hiet.. of New York, 226.

/



~iii INTRODUCTION.

hails or Tuphanne, (a Delaware word for cold .tream, Crom
which the whites have derived the name Tnppan,) to the ex
tent of tide water up this river; here was the uppermost tOWD.

From thence our towns were scattered throughout the COllDtry
on the smaller ri vers and creeks. Our nearest Dt'ighbors on the
east were the Wampano.' "a

cc The couotry between the banks of the Connecticut Riverb

and the Hudson, (says Mr. Bancroft,) was )JOssessed by indepen
dent villoF{es of the Mohegans) kindred with the ManAattGIU j

whose few smokes once arose amidst the forests on New York
Island."c Mr. Schoolcraft informs us that U The Mohegam and
the Milici were two tribes of Algonquin lineage, who inhabited
the valley of the Hudson between New York aud Albany." Mo
hegan, (continnes the same authority,) is a word, the meaning of
which is not explained by the early writers; but if we may trust
the deductions of philology, it needs create little uncertainty. In
the Muhegan, as spoken at the present time by their lineal de
scendants, the Stockbridges of Wisconsin, MaiAtaAO'ID, is the
name of the common 'Wolf. It is called, in cognate dialects of
the Algonquin, Myegan by the Kenistenos, and J.llyeengun by
the Chippewas, Ottawas Rnd Pottownttomies. In the old 4lgoD
quin, 8S given by La Hontan, it is Mahingan, and we perceive
that this was the term employed by the early }4"rench writers for
the l\fohegans. In the langunge of the Indian priests or medais,
a mystioal use of the nnmes of various objects in the animated
ereation is made, ill order to clothe their nrts with the degree of
respect and authority, which ignorant nations are ready to pay to
whatsoever they do not fully understand j in other W9rds, that
which is mysterious. Thus, in the medicen songs of the Odjib
was: a wolf is called, not Myeengun, the popular term, but Mob
hwag. It is helieved the priests of the ancient Mohegans made
similar distortion of their words, for similar ends, and that the
terms Moh hi Kan and Moh hin gan, used by the early French

• Moulton'. Hiat. of New York, part i 227.
It Cortrl,elicool., meaninl LoDg River, wu the Indiau Dame, 8a,.. Judge Ben_D.
c Bucrofl'. Riat. U. 8. A.J vpl. iii. i38.



INTRODUCTiON. ix

missionary writers for this tribe, furnish tbe origin of the term.
The term itself, it is to be understood, by which the tribe is
known to us, is not the true Indian, but has ben shorn of a part
of its sound, by the. early Dutch, French and English writers.
The modern tribe of the Mohegans, to whom allusion ha:;~ been
made, called themselves MUHHEKANIEW. This is, manifestly, a
compound decla.rative phrase, 'and not a simple nominative, aDd
is equivalent to the phrue, "·1 am a Mohegan." It is in accord
ance both with religious custom, and the ullage of the Indian
priesthood, to infer a unity of superstitious practices in nearly af
filiated tribes.. In this manner the word "Mohegan" wos used
to denote, not a common wolf, but the caries 11lpUS, under the
supposed influence of Dledical or necromantic artl. In other
words, Mohegan W8S a phrase to denote nn enchanted \vol~ or a
wolf of supernatural power. 1'his \\'8S the badge or arms of the
tribe, rather than the name of tho tribe itself. And this also, itma, be iJderred, constituted originally, tho point of distinction,
betWlleD them and the Minci, or WOLJ? TRIBE PROPER. The
afflnitiel of the Moktgan, with the ~liIlCi, or Monceea, on the
west baoks of the Hudson, aod throngh them with the DeltJ·
wares, are apparent in the language, and were well recognized at
the em of the settlement.".

U The universal name the Monseys have for New York, (says
Mr. Heckewelder) is L4APHAWACHKING, or the place of slri'llge
ing btads."
. The Mohegans were again sub-divided into numerr,us bands,
each known by Q distinctive name. Among these, inhabiting the
County, may be enumerllted the SIWANOYS, who occupied the
northern -hore. of the Sound Ie from Norwalk to 24: miles to tbe
neighborhood of Hellgate.'· How far they claimed jurisdiction
iDland is uncertain.

The M4NHATTA)TS had their principal settlement on New
York island, and from thence north to the bounds of Yonkers,
nearly oppoeite Tnppan, The ,VECK~UASKECJ4:9 possessed the

VOL. I.
" proceediDKI of N. Y. 8ial. Soc, lEl44, 87~

B



x I~rRODUCTION.

country Ie lying between two rivulets called the Sint Sinck and
Armonck, lying between the East and North ri1ters."

rrhe SINT SINCKS occupied the present town of Oa8in-ing,
and its immediate vicinity.

The I{ITCHAWONK8 claimed the lands bordering the KitcluJ
tCaR or Croton Ritler, aud as far north as St. Anthony's Nose in
the HighlandL

'j'he PACHAMI and \VAPPINGERS possessed the Highlands.
The T ..1NKITEKE8 U resided in the rear of Si!1g Sing.".
The principal Indian villoges appear to have been as follows:

Nappeckolnak, Kestnubaiuck,
Weecquresguck, Kitchawan,
Alipconck, Backhoes,
Sinck Sinck, Kekisconck,
Nanichiestawack, Betuck-qunpock,
Momoronuck, Pasqunshic.

Noapaim.

" The three prominent Indian names for the Hudson River,
(says Mr. Schoolcraft) are' The Mobegan,b Chatemuc,c and the
Cahotatea."

Like their neighbors, the Indians of Westchester were in sub
jection tQ the Iroquois. and ackno\vledged it by the payment of
an annual tribute.

• O·Callaghan's Hist. of N. N., 210.
b Mohegan River. ,
c Ie Shaila, in the cognate dialect oC the Odjibwa, meane a pelican." U Ua is the

ordinary inflection Cor locality "-Mr. Schoolcraft'. Paper, Proc~edinp oC N. Y.
Hiat. Soc. ) 844. u The great white pel ican (P. trachyrhyncue) wu Corm"rly BU

meroQ8 on the Hudson and olher rivera ana lakel of this State. At the pree~Dt day
It baa entirely disappeared, and I do not know of its exiatence ev~u u aD accidental
yiaitor."-NaL Hilt. oC N. Y., by Jamel de Kay.



INTRODUCTION.

A GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF 1'HE COUNTY.

xi

IN givin~ a history of the County, it appears proper to begin
with a recital of the act framing the same, entitled "An Act to
divide the Province of New York and dependencies into Shires
and Counties, &c."

U Having taken into consideration the necessity of dividing
the Province into respective Countys, for the better governing
and settling conrts in the same, be it enacted by the Governor,
Council and the Repr,esentatives, and by the authority of the
same, that the said Province be divided into twelve Countys as
followeth: 1'he County of Westchester to cooteyne West aud
Eastchester, Bronx-land, Fordham, Anne Hook's Neck, Rich
bells, Mioiford's Islands, and all the land on the maine to the
eastward of Manhattan's Island as farre as the government ex
tends, and the Yonkers' land, and north\vard along Hudson's
River as farre as the Highland." .

cc This bill having been three times read be(~re the Governor
and Council, is assented to the first of November, 1683."a

Westchester Connty wns represented in the first Legislative
Assembly of the Colony, \vhich met at Nc\v York on the 9lh of
April, 1691 ;b and it has constituted one County to this tnne, hav
ing been organized as such by the General Acts of 1789 nnd
1801. It is situated on the east side of the Hndson, itnmediately
north of Ne\v York County: bounded north by Pulnam nnd
Dutchess Counties; east by the State of Connecticut; sontherly
by Long Island Sonnd and East River; west by Haarlem River
and the Hudson, or by New York County, the State of New Jer
sey, and the County of Rocltland in this State. The aren nlay
be 4:80 sql1are miles-307,200 acres-situated between 40° 47/,

a Provincial Laws of N. Y., County Clerk'i Office, Qaeenl Co., L I. The
above act wu confirmed on the lit of October, 1691.

a. 10 tbe penon of John Pell, EIq. 00 the 20th Oct., 16~5, Jamel II. appointed
Joba Pell, John raimer, William Richardson, Joaeph Hortou, len., and JOMph
Theale, JUlUcei of the Peace in the Couoty of Weetch8.ter.
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and 41° 22' nortlllatitude, 103' east, sod 32' east longitude from
New York.

The County Is thus described by William Smith the historian
of New York, in 1756.

U Weatcheater County ia large, and includea aU the land beyond the leland
of Manhatltm8 along the Sountlto the Con~clitul line. ,,·hich ia ita eaatel'll
boundary. It extenda northward to the middle of the Highlandl, and welt·
\Yard to Hud6tm'6 River. A great part of thilt county is contained in the
manora of Phili,./Jurgh, Pelham, Fordham, and Courtlandt, the laat of wbich
baa the privilege of sending a representative to the General Alaembly. The
counly ia tolerably aettled. Tile landa are in general rough but fertile, au
therefore the farmera run principally on grazing. It baa leyeral towOl,
Ea6lclae.'er, We6tche,'er, New RocAell~, Rye, Bedford, and NortA Call,.
The Inhabitants are either English or DutcA Presbyterianl, Epilcopaliana,
Quakers, and French Protestant8. The former are the moat numeroua. The·
two Epi8copal miaaionariea are aettled at Rye 8 nd EtUtc/ae.ter, and recei'e
each £60 annually taxed upon the county. The town of We,'che.'er ia an
incorporated borough, enjoying a mayor'a court and the right of being repre
lented by a member in Assembly."-

REPRESEN1'ATIVE POPULATION OF WESTCHESTER COUNTY

~OR 184.6.

Total population.Towna.

Bedford,
Cortlandt,
Greenburgh,

~ Eastchester,
Harrison»
Lewisboro) •
Mount Pleasnn,)b
Mamaroneck,

2725
673~

3205
1369
1039
1511
2962
780

Deduct alien, not
tased, and pereuna
of colur.

29
1743

270
2055

152
6

126
64

Total re
preleDtatiye
population.

2696
5595
2935
1114:

887
1635
2836

716

- Smith's Hiat. or N. Y.
b Mount Pleuant includa the inma.. or the county poor-hou.., which ia re

tUrDed in the ceDI'" .paratelyJ u folio.. ; total Dumber of inmate. 184, a1ieDi
Dot Daturaliaeet, ud pel'lOu of color DOt tued, 25. .
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North Oasde, 2010 102 1908
New Oastle, · 1495 49 14.46
North Salem, · 1228 38 1490
New Rochelle. · 1977 3t6 1631
OSlin-jog,- · 3312 177 3135
Pelham, · 486 64- 422
Poundridge, • . ]427 14 1413
Rye, . . 2180 28; 1896
Somen,It . 1761 93 1668
Scarsdale, . 341 67 284
Westcbester,• · &052 756 4296
While Plains, · 1155 '140 1015
Yorktown, • · 2278 149 2129
Yonkers, 2517 249 2268

POPULATION OF WESTCHESTER COUNTY FROM 1731 TO 184:0.

A. D. J73J, 6J033 A. D. 180O, 27,4.23
A. D. 1771, 21,746 A. D. 1810, 30,272
A. D. 1786, 20,554: A. D. 1835, 37,791
A. D. IT90, 2i,003 A.. D. 1840, 48,686

.c The County of Westchester comprises a very important
section of this state: wAshed on the west by the Hudson, on
the south by the East River and Long Island Sound, it enjoys
ver, superior advantages for trade and commerce, with a fiue soil
for agriculture, and a charming diversity of surface and of elegant
situation; while its contiguity to the great commercial metropo
lis of N~rth America, completes C1 proud superiority of geogra
phical position. The north-west corner is considerably broken
by the south-eastern border of the Highlands, of a monntain
character; and a·range of hills of moderate height extends from
York bland tpward the north-east extremity, on which are

a Name cbaDged to O.in-ing in 1846. See Sea. Law., chap. 30. leo. 5.
~ Part of Somera annexed to Newcutle. See Law. of 1846, chap. 249.
• W.t Farms erected from part of Weatcbeater. See Se.. Laws, 184, chap.

279.



xiv INTRODUCTION.

situated the heights and hills much known in the Revolution
ary war, particularly in the year 1776. Besides Harlem, Hud
son and East Rivers, forming the boundaries, there are .vera!
small streams that afford many mill seats. Peekskill Creek and
Croton River, which rise in Dutchess and Putnam couDties, run
south-westward across the north-western part of Westchester
County to the Hudson. Saw Mill River runs (rom Moont
Pleasant to the Hudson at Yonkers; and Bronx River, the
largest, Hutchinson's and Mamaroneck Rivers run south into
the East River. Byram River runs from Westchester, princi
pally in Connecticut, and forms two miles of the state boundary
from its mouth in East River, which receives sOlne other small
streams from the SOllth-enst angle of Westchester County, direct
across the south-west angle of Connecticut."

II The !loil of this County admits of no general character, ex
cept that its tillage is productive to the agriculturist. The style
of its agricultl1re is in the first order, if we except Dutchess.
The lower part has considerable of ornamental farming and
gardening, where are the seats of men of opulence, cultivated
with nluch taste." The manufactures are numeroos. White
Plaing and Bedford are the half shire towns. U Tarrytown,
Sing Sing, and some others, are charming positions on the Hud·
son, where are small villages and landings, with consid~rable

trade. Tappan Bay, a wide place in the Hudson, is here three
miles in width, where crowds of shipping are constantly seen
passing in opposite directions, exhibiting a most elegant display
of commercial activity.".

"The County of Westchester is based on prinlitive rock called
hypogene, or granite gneiss, lon~ ridges of which intersect the
county, with here and there small veins of iron ore add·
quartz. Large numbers of granite boulders are found here,
both inland and on the coast; also some fine quarries of white
marble and two silver and gold mines at Sing Sing and Peeks
kill." According to the late geographical survey the principal .
minerals are, white marble, iron ore, galena, sulphate of barytes,

• See SpafFord'. Guetteer of N. Y.
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copper, iron and zinc, oxide of manganese, green. carbonate of
copper, serpentine, calcareous spar, phosphate of lime, hydrate
and carbonate of magnesia, .qnartz, drusy, calcedony, agate, jas
per, hyroxene, hornblende, asbestos, 8ctynolite, homolite, hyder·
ous anthophylite, Celspar, stilbite, garnett epidote, chenite, tour
maline, sphene, vanquelemite, magnetic pyrites, chromate of
iron, red ochre and red chalk.

The natural growth of wood is very extensive, especially
upon the higher lands. Among the principal varieties IDay be
enumerated the White Oak, (Quercus Alba,) Red Oak, (Quercus
Rl1bra,) Pin Oak, (Quercus Paluster,) and the Blaek Oak, (Quer
tetron j) the White Elm, (ulmus Americana j) Red or Slippery
Elm, (Ulmus Fulva,) and the Witch Elm, (Ulmus Montana j) the
Plane or Buttonwood, (Platanus j) the Ash, (Troxinus;) Bass
wood, Lime or Linden, (Zelia j) Beach, (Tagus j) Birch, (Betula;)
Maple, (Acer j) Locust, (Robinia j) Chesnut, (Castanea;) Walnut, ...
(Ju810n8;) Hickory, (Carya;) the Whitewood or Tulip, (Lirioden
droll ;) Dogwood, (Comus j) Hemlock or Spruce, nnd the Red Ce
dar (Juniperus.)

cc This Connty suffered severely during the Revolution. The
whole southern part was marked by the marches, works of de
fence) or skirmishes and battles of hostile armies; and, indeed,
the active operations of the war in 1776 were principally con·
fined to this region, and in the autumn to this County-and the
t\\·o armies were in full force, constantly on the Rlert, nnd under
the eyes of their respective Comnlanders-in-Chief. And this, too,
was probably the most interesting period of the war, though
attended with no exploits of very brilliant fame. The British
with a numerous arnlY, and a powerful marine, \\'ere in posses·
sion of New York, while Washington, \vith an inferior and badly
supplied army, dispirited by the affair of LOllg Island, ,vas
merely manmuvring to keep them in check. The battle of
White Plains, October 28th, will long be remembered, as will
the dismal prospect of that year, when the Patriot Fathers of
America had still the coura~e to declare Independence, and assert
the righta of nature and of nations.& Buf though the morning

• July 4, 1776.
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SUIl of Declared Independence arose thus in a cloud,-while yet
it wrs morning, Princeton, 'rrenton ana the plains of Saraloga
enjoyed a broad refulgence, diffusing new spirits over the nation.
And it were well worthy the attention of every American youth
to study the history of that war, and thus learn the price paid Cor
Independence j the better to know bow to appreciate its value. Nor
ought we to forget that the privileges so dearly purchased, can
only be preserved to our posterity, by'that zeal for our country
which governed the cdnduct of our fathers, now descended to
the grave."a

"The County of Westcheater," says Mr. N. P. Willis, U hu
been made the scene o~ perhaps, the beat historical Dovel of our
COllntry, and, OJore thaD any other pa~t of the United States, auf
fered from the evils of war. The character and depredatiOl18 of
the "Coto-boys" ond "Skinners," whose fields of action were
on the skirts of this "NEVTRAL GaOlJNP," are familiar to all
who have read cc the Essay" of Mr. Cooper. A distinguished
clergymnnb gives the following very graphic picture of Westches
ter ConOly ill those days ;-

" In the autumn of 1;77, I relided for eome time in thil County. The liDU
of the Brilish were then in the neighborhood of King's Bridge, and lhoee oC
tbe _\mericans at Byram Ri,,~r. The unhappy inhabitants were, thererore.
exposed to the depredations or both. Often they were actoa))y plundered,
and always were liable e.o this calamity. They feared eyery body whom IMy
saw, and loved nobody. It was a curious fact to a philosopher, and a melaa
choly one to bear their converlalion. To every queltioD they gave loch an
answer as would pleale the inquirer; or, if tbey despaired of pleuiog, such
a one a8 would not provoke him. Fear was, apparently. the only pUlioo by
which they were animated. The power of volition seemed to have deserted
them. They were not civil, bot obsequious; Dot obliging, but lubservieot.
They yielded with a kind oC apathy, and yery quietly, what you .,ked, aDd
what they Iupposed it impollihle for them to retain. If you trealed them
kindly, they received h coldly; Dot a. a kiDdnell, bpt al a cQlPpen.'ioD Cor

• Spaiford'. Gllzetteer or N. y. Upon the evacuation of New York by the
Britieh (OI'C*, Nov. 25, 1783, the GOl'emor or Jhe State and ComfQq.r.in~cbiel

were eecorted by a body of Jf",mM.ttr Ligl' iIIr", e",.,...tlId IJy e"pI';" De,.
""II."- Eflilor.

It Dt. Timothy Dwight'. Travela, 3d yol.
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injuries doDe them by otben. When you epoke to them, they answered you
without ehber good or ill natore, and.witbout any appearance of reluc~Dceor
heaitalioD; bOl tbey subjoined Deither questioDs Dor remarks of their own t
proving to your full COOyictiOD, tbat they felt DO interelt either in tbe conyer
_1100 or younelf. Both their countenances and their motions had 108t every
trace oC animation and of feelina'. The features were emoothed, Dot into 18

remty, bat apalhy; and, inltead or being settled in the attitude or quiet think
m" strongly indicated tbat all tbought beyond what wal merely instinctive,
had fted their minda ror ever.

" Tb~ir houses, in tbe meantime, were in a great me.lure aeenes of dea01a
lion. Their furniture wu extensiyely plundered, or broken to piecee. The
Walla, loon, and windows were injured both by violence and deeay; and were
Dot repaired, because they had Dot the means to repair them, and because they
were exposed to the repetition of the eame injuries. rrheir caule were gODe.
Their enclosures were burnt, wbere they were capable of becealtng fpel ;" aDd
hi maDy cues thrown down where they were no&. Their fields were coyered
with a rank growth of weeds and wild gralS.

" Amid aU tbil appearance of desolatioD, notbing atruck my eye more forci
bly tban the aight of tbe high road. Where I bad heretofore seen a cODtin
ualsucceaaion of honea aod caniage8, life and bo~t1e lending a iprightlinese
to all tbe en,ironing objeCla, Dot a single, aontary trayeller was· seen, from
week to week. or from month to montlj. The world was motionlesa and li
lent; except whcSn ODe of thel8 unhappy people ventured upon a rare aDd lonely
excursiOD to the house of a neigh.bor DO less unhappy; or a ieouting party, trs
yeraing the country in quelt of enemies, 'atarmed the inhabitanla with·expecta
tions or new injuries and sutTeringa.· ·:rhe 'Very tracks of thOe ·carriages were
grown oyer, and obliterated; a~d wnere they were discernible, reaembled the
faint impressions of chariot wheel8 Hid to be left on the pavementa of Hercu
laneum. The grus was of full height for tbe scythe; and atroogly realized to
my own mind, for the first time, the proper iroport of that pictureAqQo declara
tion in the Song of Deborah: 'In the days of Shamlll.r, the son of Anath, iD
the days or J ael, the highways were unoccupied, and the travellers walked
throl1gh by-paths. The inhabitante of the villagel ceased; they ceaaed in
Israel.' ".

The subjoined account of the County, in 1780, is taken from
Dr. 'l1hacher's Military Journal :-

"The country which we lately travers~d, about finy milea in extent, ia
called "NEUTRAL GROUND ;" bUl the miserable inhabitanta who remain are

VOL. I.
, American Scenery, by Bartlett and Will.,
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Dot much favored with the pri,ileges which their neutrality ought &0 eecare &0
them. They are continually exposed to the rayages and inauha oC infamau
bandiui, composed of royal refugees and toriel. rl'be cuunlry is rich aad fer
tile; and the farma appeu to ha,e bee.. ad,antageoully cuhivated. btl, it now
hu the marks of a couotry in ruins. A large proportion of the proprieton
having abandoned their farms. the few that remain find it impoulble to bu
Y.lt the produee. The meadows and pastures are covered wilb graea of a
summer'. growth, and thoulands uf bushell of applel Bnd otber Cruil are rot
ting in th~ orchardl. We brought off about two hundred loadl of hal aad
grain i and ten times tbe amount might have been procured. had teams 8Doogh
been provided. ThOle of the inhabitantl of tbe neutral ground who were
tories. have joined their friends in New York, and the Whigs have retired iato
the interior of our country. Some of each aide have taken up arms, and be
come the most cruel and deadly foes. There are within the British line. baD
ditti, consisting of lawleaa villaios, who devote themselvel to the most cruel
pillage and robbery amolag the defencele8s inhabitants between tbe linea; maD)'

of whom they carry off to New York, after plundering their houlel and farma.
These Ihameless marauders have received the names of Cowboy. and sa.
fI.,... By their atrocious deeds, they have become a scoorge and terror to
..he people. Numeroul jostaneeas have been related of these miscreants .ub
jecting defenceleu persons to cruel tortures, to compel them &0 doliver ap
tbeir money, or to disclose the placel where it has been lecreted. It is Dot
uncommon for them to hang a man by his neck till apparently dead, then re
s&ore him, and repeat tho experiment, and leave him for dead. One of thue
lIDbappy perlons informed me, that when ButTering this cruel treatmeat, lhe
lalt eanaadon which be recollects, when 8uspended by his neck, was a llaah
iDg heat over him like that which would be occasioned by boiling wader poured
o'er his body; he wal, however, cut down, and how long he rOlnained on the
ground inaenaible, be kllows not. A peaceable, unresisting Quaker, of con
aiderable relpectability, by the name of Quincy, was viaited by sevoral oC
these vile ruffians; they firlt demanded his money, and arter it wu delivered
tbey Iuspected he had more concealed, and inflicted 011 him the most lavage
cruehiel in order to extort it from him. They began with what they call
scorching, covering his naked body with bot ashes, and repeating the applica
tion lill tbe Ikin was covered with blisterl; after this they resorted to the
halter, aDd hang tbe poor man on a·tree by his neek, then took him down, and
repeated it a aecond, and e,en a third time, and finally left him almost liCe-

Ie..."·

Westchester County und6f the late constitntion Cormed the
Second Senatorial, and Assembly Districts; under the present,

• Thacher'. Military Joumal.I32.

.~
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Ibe constitutes the Seventh Senatorial with Bockland, and is di
vided into two Assembly Districts.

JUDGES OF THE COUNTY.

John Pen 1688 Jolin Waten 1801
Caleb Heathcote 1700 Caleb TompkiDa • 1808
William Willett 17il William Jay 1810

- Frederick Pbillip8. 1730 -.. laue Requa 1810
Iaac Honeywell li34 Jona&han Ferri. . 18i1
JohD Thomu 1734 William" Miller • 1810
Lewie Morris, JUR. 1738 Ed~ard Kemey. 1811
Samuel Pord, 1744 St. Joho CooataDt 1811
William Leggett 1752 Ezra Lockwood • 1811
NubaDiel Underhill 1755 Heary Wbite lSU
Joha Thoma. • 1785 John Townsend. 1815
Robert Graham 1778 Nehemiah BrowD, Jaa: 1831

- StepHa Ward 17;8 Auon Vuk 1833
... Gilbert Drake • 1778 Joeeph A. Constant. 1838

..... Ebenner Lockwood 1778 George Cue 1843
JoDathan G. Tompkina 1778 Albert Lockwood 1845
Ebeoezer Pardy li07 Robert J. Hut .. 1841

Albert Lockwood • 184.7.

CLERKS OF TH E COUNTY..

Edward CoJ1ier I'

Joseph I~e

Benjamin Collier
John Clapp
DaDiel Clark

.... William F orater
Benjamia Nicoll
John Bartow
Riohard Hatfield
Tbomaa Furia •
Elijah Crawford
William Requa
Nehemiah S. Bates .
Nathaniel Ba,les
Joha H. Smith •
Chauncey Smith
Charlee A. Purdy
ManIOn I. Lockwood

liJ88 to Ift91
1691 to 1698
1698 to 1707
1707 \0 1711
1711 to 17•
lin to 1731
174D to 1748
1760 to 1784.
1777 to 1800
1807 to 1815
1815 to 1820
1820 &0 1891
1821 to 1829
1829 to lA33
1833 to 1837
1837 to 1839
1839 to 1843
1841 to 1849

r
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SHERIFFS OF THE COUNTY.

Thomas Wheeler, under the Dntch, IBM to 188'
Reaolye Waldron, Higb SberiJl" oftbe Nortb Riding, 1884 to 18;0
Robert Coe, .... ditlo 1870 10 1871
Jobn Manning. .. .. dilto 1871 to 18751
Benjamin Collier, High Slierif!' ofWutcheater County, 1888 to 18951
ROg9t B rlOIl • October 14, li02 to 1706

icholn ooper 1733 to 1i37
laue Willet . 1737 to 1766
Lewia Graham 1788 10 1788
John de Lancey 1768 to 1;69
J me d L ncey, Jun., lut ofthe Colonial, 1769 to 1775
rubn born January 6, 1778 to 1780
Je unt 1780 to 1':'81
John Thorn 1781 to 1785
J_ Hunt' '. 1785 to 1788
'J·homaa Thomu 1788 to 17951

amuel Haight 179:} to 1796
Eli II :rewrn D. 1798 to 1799
William B rker 1799 to 1806
Daniel D J VBn 1806 to 1807
St. John Conatant 1807 to 1810
-lij hard 1810 to 1811
I. John ConstanL 1811 to ISU

Lyman Cook 181( to 1815
Zablld JUDe IS15 to 1818
Lyman Cook 1818 to 1821

ard B Howard IS:}1 to 1823
John Townll8nd 1823 10 1826
Alan McDonald 1828 to 1829
Duid D. Webbera 1829 to 18351
Aaron Brown • IS32 to 1836
J0 eph II. oderaolll 1836 to 1838
Amos T H lueld :. 1838 to IS41
Joseph Lyon 1841 to 184.

illiWl H. Briggs IS-&. to IS&7
James M. Bate. 1847.

SURROGATES OF THE COUN"l'Y.

John Bartow
Caleb Fowler
Riohard Hatfield

,

175' to 1761
1761 to 1778
1778 to li87



PhDip Pelle
Elia. Newman •
Samuel YOUDg •

Edward Thomas
Samuel YOUDg •

Ezra Lockwood
Henry White· •
Samuel Young •
Ebenezer White, JUD.

Jooathan Ward •
Alexander H. Wella •
Frederick I. Coflia
Lewis C. Platt •

INTRODUCTION.

1787 to 1798
1796 10 1800
1800 &0--

--&0--

IS07 to 1808
1808 to 1815

March 16, 1&15 to 1819
July 8, 1818 to 18il
Feb. 17, 1821 to 1893

1823 to 1839
1830 10 1844
184.- 10 ISt7
1847 &0 1851

Deputies from Westchester Couoty to the Provincial Congress,
met at New York, May 23d, 1775.

Gouverneur Monia Philip yan Cortlandt
Lewis Graham Jamea Holmes
James van CortlaDdt David Dayton
Stephen Ward John Thomas, JI1D.
Joseph Drake Robert Graham

William Paulding.

Members of the New York Convention from Westchester
County for deliberoting on the adoption of the Constitution of
the United States, assembled at Poughkeepsie, June 17, 1788.

Lewil Morria Philip van Cortlandt
Philip Livingston 'fhaddeul Crane •
Richard HalJield Lou W. Sarlea.

Delegates from W.tcbester County to the Convention met at
Kiogston, Ulster CouDty, to (ranle the Constitution of the State
of New York, April 20th, 1777.

Piene yan Cortlandt
Gouyeroeur Morris
Gilbert Drake

. IAwi. Graham

Ebenezer Lockwood
Zebediah Min.
Jonathan Platt
JonathaD G. Tompkinl.

Delesates from Westchester County met in Convention for

F
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framing the late Constitution of.the State of New York, Novem
ber 10th, 1821.

Peter A. Jay, Peter Jay Munro, Jonathan Ward.

Delegates from Westchester County Inet in Convention, for
CraDling the .present Constitution of the State of New York.

John Hunler, Aaron Ward.

A List of the OjJicers chosen in the several districts of the
Soulh Batlalion of Westchester VountllJ (ezcept WeatcAu
ter,) A. D. 1775.

YONKERS.

lohn Cock, Captain. John Warner, 9d Lieutenant.
William Betta, lat Lieutenant. Jacob Poat, Ensign.

New officers to be chosen for this company, no commiaaion illued.

EASTCHESTER.

Stephen Sneden, Captain. Daniel SeT8in~, 2d Lieutenant
Thomas Pinckneyt lit Lieutenant. 'VilJiam Pinckney, Enligo.

Commission i..~ed, dated September 20.

NEW ROCHELLE,

And Manor of P~l"am.

loseph Drake, Captain. James Willis, lit LieuleDaat.
David Guion, ~d Lieutenant.

Commission illued and dated 20th September.

PHILIPSBURGH.

lJpper Company.

Abrabam Ledewt Captain. John Belyea, Sid Lieutenant.
Benjamin Brown, 1st Lieutenant. John Oakley, Enlign, (lOa orll..e.)

Commission issued September 9, delivered to Mr. Paulding.

PHILIPSliURGI(.
Tarrytowr& Company.

Abrab:l.m Storm., Captain. Joseph Appleby, Sid Lieutenant.
George Combs, let Lieutenant. Nalbaaiel UnderhiU, ED,jga.

Same date, delivered to Mr. Paulding.
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PHILIPdBURGH.

Eat Company.

David StorlDa, Captain. Gilbert Dean, lei Lieutenant.
Benjamin Vermilyea, let Lieuteaant. Gilbert Requaw, ED8igD.

Same date delivered to Mr. Paulding.

sxlii

Joshua Hatfield, Captain.
Jamea ·Verrian, 1st L,ieutenant.

Benoni Platt, Captain.
David Hobby, 1st Lieutenant.

Benjamin Ogden, Captain.
Jeremiah liunter, 1st Lieutenant.

PHILIPSBURGH.

Lower Company.

Isaac Vermilyea, Captain. Iaaac Honeywell, 1at LieuteDant.
Dennis Lent, 2d I:-ieutenanL

Dated September 20, deli.ered to Mr. Paulding.

MAMARONECK AKD RYE.

Ezcept the Upper End of King Street.
Robert Blomer, Captain. Ezekiel Halstead, 9d Lieuteoant.
Alexander Hunt, lsl Lieutenant. Daniel Hortoo, Ensign.

SCARSDALE, WHITE PLAINS,
And Brown', Point.

Anthony Miller, SId Lieutenant.
lohn Falconer, Eoaign.

HARRISON PRECINCT,
And the Upper End of King Street.

Henry Dusinberry, Captain. Caleb Paulding, 2d Lieuteoant.
Lyon l\filla, 1at Lieutenant. Gilbert Dusinberry, Ensign.

NORTHCASTLE.
Ea,t Company.

Abraham Knapp, 2d Lieutenant.
Jonathan Guion, Ensign.

NORTHC.o\STLE.

8OUI~ Company.
Caleb Merritt, IUD., 2d Lieutenant.
J amea Brondige, Eosign.

In Northcastle, North Comp3ny, there were not persoDs suf- ....
ficient in number who had signed the association, to make offi
cers of; so that nothing was done.

r



Eli Seely, Captain.
Hezekiah Grey, Is' LieuteD&Dt.

INTRODUCTION.

BEDFORD.
EtUterra DUtricl.

Le.ia McDonald, Jun., Captaio. Henry Lord, 2d Lieatenaat.
James Miller, ls& Lieutenan&. J... Miller, Eoaiga.

BEDFORD.
W'6terra DUtril:I.

Ephraim Raymond,2d Lieatenant.
Gabriel Higgiaa, EnaigD.

Joeeph Lockwood, Captain.
Noab Bouton, 1st LieuteoanL

POUNDRIDGE.

William Fanlher, lei LieateDaDt.
Gilbert Reynulds, Ensign.

Abijah Gilbert, Captain.
Jacob Haight, ls& Lieutenant.

SALEM.

South Di8trict.

Sand. Raymond, 2d Lieutenant.
J oaeph Cooley, Eaaign.

Thaddeus Crane, Captain.
J eaae Trueadale, ls& Lieutenant•

SALEM.

Northern Dutrict.

Ezekiel Ha\v)ey, id Lieutenant.
Ebenezer Brown, Ensign.

.A Lisl of the Officers chosen il~ the leveral diatricu of tke
North Battalion, of Weltchester County.

MANOR OF CORTLANDrr.

The Di!trict late commanded by Francis Lent.
James Kronkhyte, Captain. Staata Degrete, 2d Lieutenant.
Abraham Lamb, Is' Lieutenant, David Penore, Ensign.

The District late commanded by Bartow Underhill.
Gilbert ,an Cortlandt, Captain.
Daniel Haines, 1at Lieutenant; ligned the association the day he was choBeQ.
J ames Teller, 2d Lieutenant.
Hermanul Gardiner, Sen., Enlign.
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The District late commanded by Jeremiah Drake.
Gilbert Lockwood, Captain.
J oho Drake, 1ft Lieutenant; signed tbe association the day he was choseD.
J o.hua Drake, 2d Lieutenant; tbe like.
Peter Uarman, Ensign; the like.

The District late commanded by Joseph Strang.
J obo Hyatt, Captain.
John Drake, 1st Lieutenant.
Obadiah Purdy, 2d LieuteDut.
Joseph Horton, Ensign; signed the association the day he .a8 elected.

Commission il8ued, dated September 20. .

The District late commanded by Ebenezer Theall.
Andrew Brown, Captain. John Crilley Miller, 2d Lieutenant.
Samuel Haight, 1st Lieotenant. Solomon Purdy, Ensign. .

Commiaaion issued, dated September 20.

The North Division of the District, late commanded by Levi
Bailey.
Nathaniel Delavan, Captain, Titus Runnells, 2d Lieutenant.
Thomas Nicholls, Jun., 1st Lieutenant. Abraham Purdy, Ensign.

Commission iaaued, dated September 20.

'fhe South Division of the.same District.
Gideon Selah, Captain. Caleb Hobby, 2d Lieutenant.
Samuel Lawrence, 1st Lieutenant. Abraham 1'odd, Ensign.

The Company conlmanded by David l\'Iontross refused to
choose officers.

A I~ist of Officers chosen in the several Dist,·icts of the North
Battalion of Westchester County.

Manor of Cortlandt, the District late commanded by Francis
Lent.
James Kronckhyte, Captain.
Staata Dreglete, 2d Lieutenant.

VOL. I. D

Abram Lamb, 1st Lieutenant.
David Penore, EDsign.
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The District late commanded by Bartow Underhill.
Gilbert van Cortlandt, Captain.
Dan. Haine, 1at Lieutenant; aigned the uaociatioD the day he wal chOMn.
James Teller, 2d Lieutenant.
Hermanoa Gardioear, sen'r, Ensign.

The District late commanded by Jeremiah Drake.
Gilbert Lockwood. Captain.
John Drake, lat Lieutenan' ; ligned the allociation the day be .as choaeD.
J ustas A. Drake, 2d Lieutenant; the like
Peter Carman, Ensign; the like.

The District late commanded by Joseph Strang.
John Hyatt, CaptaiB.
John Drake, let Lieutenant; commiuion issued dated Sept. 20.
Obadiah Purdy, id Lieutenant.
Joaeph HortoD, Enlign; ligned the a8l0ciatioD the day he wal elected.

The District late commanded by Ebenezer Theall.
ADdrew Brown, Captain.
Samael Haiaht, la' Lieutenant.
John Criaey Miller, 2d Lieutenant j commission iaaued dated Sept. 10.
SolomoD Pardy, Enaign.



LEWIS MORRIS APPOINTED BRIG. GENERAL 25TH JURE, 1778. (Council Minuttl8 A. No.1, p. 21-22.)

Field and Sid OftlCt!lL Captalu. FI..., Lleut8DUC. 8ecoDd Lleu&eDaa&. .EM". A.ocl.'~ Ese.pIa.

~
~
t:f

~
~

~:

115
r-

c:5.IEDOCh Mead, Adj!.
00 Joel Boaten, td Maj.
l:I 10th JW1' 1781, P.
~ fU9.••II
"'"-S
~

Thoma Buice
Peter Pawlin,
Jonathan Knot
BeaJamin Brown
Steplaen Sherwood

lJacob "an T-n
lJohn .an Wart
Willia.. Veal
HeafJ Lambert
DuueI WiUiaaul

Thomu Thoma., Col Richard Sacket, Gre- Joeeph Miller, Gre. MOlle. St. Jobn, Gre- BAnj. Ambler, Marcb Gideon Seely, Capt
Gilbert Budd, MD'r, Lt. nadiera nadien nadiera 8, 17~0 1 Sol'mOD CI08e, I.t Lt

Col JOtIiah Miller Zephaniah Miller Nathan CI\nfield Hesekiah Miller 5i Tytu. Reyoolda, 2d
Thaddea. Crane, Ma~ Marcus Moeeman ~ilu Miller Gabriel Higgen Ely Tyler A. Lt. April ~,1779
Bdwarcl Thomu, AdJ Ebenezer Scofield Jonathan Louder Datid Fanlbier Samael Lew. ..
Tim', Brandap, 2d Maj Uavid Purdie Joe. Dowlittle oeiah HaYI David Smith ~ Ebenezu Slaw.GU.
David Hobby, Maj. Mar. Je.e Truedale Gilltert Lyon Abrabam ~mith Abijah Wallace !: Capt

3,1780, David Hobby Willif,m Wriaht Wrirht Carpenter William Moeier ~ Sam. Bouten, l.t Lt
JacolJ Purdy Jame. Miller David Lyon Nathanie-I'rucker· Zeph•• MiIl.,2d Lt.

(Two companiea cOD.oli- John Thomal, jao'r Abraham Miller Thoma. Carpenter John Faulkner =- October 19, 1779
dated May ~d, 177~, p. Cal~b Lawrence am. Brundage Uria Wallace, N'r oS
54 Mose. SL JobD, 29th 1...0 Clark, 29th 0 laaac MilIer,:Nth 0 5, 1178 i JOleph BeDedict, Lt.

Two comp. con80l., p. 54 SepL 1780 Septen.ber, 1780 tSeptember, 1780 Col
haac Smitb, Adjut. p. 251 Gilbert Lyon, do Wright Carp'Dter. do William Moabier, dOIS.mae1 Buck, No.. Ebenner Slaw80D,

, Nath'l Tucker, 19&11 8, 1781 Maj. Mar. 3, 1780
Corn'.van TUHlI JaDe, 1781 IBenj. Ambler, No••
:(.enbom Sherwood Res'jah Miller, 19th 19, 1781
lJohn Baker NOY.,17tU Timothy Miller, do
loho Oakl,.,
T~UDii Leat

Jam. Hammood, Lt. Col George CoMb
of Joe. Drake'. &egi- Daoiel Martlin,
meot formerly Gabriel Requaw

Rieb'd Garriaon, 2d Maj JODa. Aner ~

haac ReClaaw, Adj I.rael Honeywell
Jonathan Horton, Major

I5&h JUDe, 1778

~
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WE~TCHESTER COUNTY. (CGuncil Minutes A No.1, p. 22.)

Field aDd 8taff' Oftlcttn.\ Captain.. }"Int Lltmlenaol.. ISecond' L'eut~nante. En.I..... _

Samuel DTalct, Col IJames Cronckhyte Denj Dyckman Hftrmanus Gardinear John Porter 1 g Captains and lobal-
John Hyatt, Lt. Col fe:benf'zer Boyd John ~Iandevil David Ferri.. Major Drake I · terns to be officei'll
NathRniel Delavan, John Drake Abl1\ham Smith Obadiah Purdy Henry Carman ': of the compania

Major Isamuel Haight Danit'l Mordiue Solomon --- (saac Clark ~ of their respective
Isaac Poinier, JaDe Henry Strang Daniel Delavan, John McKeel James Archer ~ ~ beata, page 93

25,17;S Ephraim Lockwood leaac Keeler Daniel Purdy Wm. Rogers I t>
Robert LaDI' 2d Ma-

1

8am. Lawrencf', (re- Joseph Bent'dict Nath'l Reynold, JUDr Rnoch Beu..dict. ;
jor, do signed,) p.315 Andrp-w Bak"r Jacob yan Wart John Montrosa ..,

Samuel Delavan John Kuduey JOIJCph Veal, junr Isaao Vermilier. jr J "S
Ja8. Taylor acob van Wart, F'y Adam Montross, F'y Isre• Underhill, F'y 27, '79 ~
Abraham Buckhout, 27, ]779 27, 1779 John McCreery, do

Feb.27,17'9 Wm. Colear, do Elvan Purdy, do Dennis Kennedy, do
TlatJddeu, Crllftt, Lt.l Ab'm Smith Heady, David Ffirris, do Major Drake, do Jacob Carpenter, do

Col., p. 159, OcL do John McKeel Jame. Archer, do Jac. Vermilie, Cor. do
21, 1779 Samuel Delavan, John Mandeville, Uriah Wallace, J.Carman,3d Lt. Gre'n,do

Nathaniel Delavan, (Horse,) do Hone, do Horae. do JaB. Huut, 29 J'e, '81
Major, do John Drake, Grena- EZt'kiel Hyatt, jun. Elijah Scott, Grena- Joshua Drake, do

John Coley, Adjl1t. diers, do Grenadi~rs, do diell, do Austin Reynolds, do
Feb. 17, 1780 Ebenezer Avery, Ap. Abm. Fanshar, April Je.e Seymore, April

Jac'b Gilbert, 2d Ma-,Benjamin Chapman, 10, 1;82. p. 243 10, 1782, p. 243 10. 17~2, p. 243
jor, do }'eb. 17, 1780 Benajah Brown,do.do Nat'l Lockw'd, do. do

J... 'rrusdeII, Maj. Daniel Bouton, Mar. J . h H I F b Isaac Northrup, Feb.
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INTRODUCTION.

Intitletl Lut of Field Officers for Westchester County, &pt.
12. 1775.

(Eadonect on the back, c'an old letter on Military Retama," Sec. Stat. Ofllce, CoL
26, 1775, pap 13.)

CommU,iOfU u6Uetl dated October 14, li75.

FIELD OFFICERS NO]lINATED BY THE COMMITTEE OF WESTCHESTER CO.

li'ir6t Regiment.

Joeepb Drake, Colonel.
J amel Hammond, Lieutenant.
Moaea Drake, lit Major.
Jonathan G. Graham,9d Ptlajor.
Abraham Emmons, Adjutant.
Theophilul Bartow, JUD'r, Quarter Malter.

&ctnul Regiment.
Thomas Thomas, Colonel.
Gilbert Budd, Lieutenant-Colonel.
Ebenezer Lockwood, 1st Major.
Thaddeas Crane,2d Major.
Jonathan G. Tompkins, Adjutant.
John 1'homu, 2d Quarter Master.

Third Regiment.

Pierre van Cortlandt, Colonel.
Gilbert Drake. Lieutenant-Colonel.
Joseph Strang, 1st Major.
Ebenezer Purdy, 2d Major.
John Cooley, Adjutant.
ll&aC Norton, Quarter Master.

THE \VESTCHESTER GUIDES
During th, Revolution.

Michael Dyckman,
JlLmelOakley,
Frederick Mania POlt,

John Pine,
Jobn Ode)),
Abrabam Dyckman,

Isaac Odell.

COUNTY PAPERS.

The ".WUTOB&8T&a H&RALD," edited by Mr. Caleb Roscoe, published at
Sin, Sing. The" WUTCB&8TKa SPY," Ptlr. Manuel Noah, Editor, pobliahed



INTRODUCTION.

at White Plains. The U PEEItSB:ILL REPUBLICAN," Meura. Richarda and
Bronson, published at Peekskill. The" HUDSON RIVBR CHRONICLB,"

Mr. James B. Swain, Editor, published at Sing Sing. The U EA8TERK

STATES JOURNAL," Mr. Edmund G. Sutherland, Editor, published at While
Plains; aDd the "STAR SPAX8LBD BARRKa," Mr. A. Hanford, Editor, pub.
lished at New Rochelle.

LODGES OF ODD FELLOWS,

Ellablu1&ed in We,lcla"t,r Cnnly.

Names of tha Petitioners for Cortlandt Lodge, I. O. of O. F.,
No. 55, located at Peekskill, Westchester County.

John C. Hitchcock, lames L. Seabury,
Caleb H. Bosworth, James M. Spear.

Charter granted by G. L. or N. Y., August 18, 1841.
Instituted,

Names of the Petitioners for Cryptic Lodge, I. O. of O. F., No.
75, located at Peekskill, Westchester County.

Joaepb L. Cook,
Ephraim D. Fuller,
C. W. Rogen,
William Travis,
W. Gorden,

Charter ,ranted Noyember I, 1842.
Instituted.

Iamel R. Ferris,
Jamel SommerbeJl,
Isaac Hadden,
J oho McCoord,
E. D. Hinsdale.

Names of the Petitioners for Westchester Lodge, I. O. of O. F.,
No. 77, located at Tarrytown.

Thomas LiDdley,
Jacob Storms,
William G. narle,.

Cbarter IfIUdfd Noyember I, 1841•

.._~

Caleb G. Wildey,
1'homu Archard,
Alben Lewil.



Aaron E. Hovey,
William Bayard,

INTRODUCTION.
,

Names of the .. Petittoners for Putnam Lodge, I. o. of O. F.,
No. 89, located at West Farms.

James H. Je'l~p,
Robert L. Archibald,

John P. Delcaao.

Charter granted Jane 15, 1843.
Instituted June 22d, 1843.

Names of the Petitioners for Ossinsin Lodge, I. 0. of o. F.
No. 97, located at Sing Sing.

Edward van Wart,
Charles Southworth,
Jonathan Knapp,
William Campbell,

Charter granted November 1, 1843.

c. B. Blanchard,
Benjamin Underwood,
David J. Foster,
E. J. Sutherland.

J. V. Wilson,.
W.'A. Todd.

Samuel W. Chambers,
James Borlane,
Horatio S. Gates,
Ezra B. Keeler,
Alfred H. Hyatt,

Names of the Petitioners for Melancthon Lodge, 1.0. of 0. F.,
No. 163, located at Portchester.

c. G. Wbitiog,
J. J. Deal)s,

William Stivera.

Charter granted JaDe 18, 1845.

Names of the Petitioners for Nepperhan Lodge, I. o. of,O. F.,
No. 181, located at Yonkers.

WiJIiam Mann,
James Hughes,
Peter Garrison,
William Henry Garrison,
William P . Reviser,

Matthias Warner.

Charter granted September 30, 1845.

Names of the Petitioners fur rrhrogmorton Lodge, I. o. of o.
F., located at Westchester.
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Timothy S. Gibbona,
Titua H. Adee,
Andrew Naudain,
J amea A. Timplon,
William W. Waldron,
Mateon S. Arnow,
Andrew Arnow,

Charter granted June 24, 1846.

George Granier,
Alexander Tennent,
William Bogie,
J oJeph Dartlet&,
haae Poole,
Morria E. Linn,
John Mitchell.

Preob1lerian Cbarch. Bedford.
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COUN1.'Y OF WESTCHESTER.

BEDFORD.

THE half shire town of the county forms in shape nearly a
square, each of ils sides being six miles in lenglh. The name is
probably derived from the town of the same title in Bedfordshire,
England, from whence the early settlers came. The earlier ety
mology of its nnme in the Saxon language was BEDANPOND.&

Among the Mohe~nn Indians Bedford formed a portion of the
great territory of Rippowams, which extended eighteen miles
north of Stamford on the Sound, also eight miles east nnd west
of the same.

It will be shown presently that the ,chief proprietors of Rippo-

VOL. I.
• Camden'. Brittania.
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2 HISTORY OF THE

\vnms in 1640, were Ponus, sagamore of Toquams, and Wascus
sue. sagamore of Shippan.

Cornelius van Tienhoven, (nn early Dutch authority,) in de
scribing the bounds of the Indian territory of Wechql1aesqueck,
says, "this land is situate between two rivulets called Sint SiDCk
and Armonck, lying between the East and North rivers."& The

,.term Armonck (here alluded tQ,) is supposed tQ have been the
original Indinn appellation for the Byram river, whose springs
arise from the Comonck bills in this town, sometimes called Coba
mong ridge;b the last syllable onck or ong, when taken in connec
tion with the rest of the word, denotes U the place or locality
where shells are manufactured into wampum." From this we
infer that the seawan (the specie currency of the natives,) was
once manufactured in large quantities upon the banks of the
Byram or Armonck.

It may not be amiss to inform our readers that cc 8efJUJant or
SefJwan was one of the names for Indian money, called also
Wampum, JVampum peague, and Pea{(ue, \vhich consisted of

bends formed of the shells of the Quahaug,c or wilk, a shell fish
which was formerl y very abundant on our coasts, but lately of
more rare occurrence. It was of two colors, the black being held
of twice the vall1e of the white; indeed the last WllS formed of an
other shell fish, called ~leteauhock, or Periwinkle, also named
Suckautock. The current value was six beads of the white or
three of tbe black for an English penny. The first account we
have of the English dealing in this currency was in 1627."d

A. D. 1650, the following act was passed by the Dutch council
of the New Netherlands, in consequence of "the corruption of
loose seawant, among which there are current money that are not
perforated, and half finished, and also made out of stone, bone,
glass, muscle shells, horns, and some out of wood, and broken
ones, whereby occasion is given for repeated complaints from the

• O'Callaghan'l HilL N. N. 2&1.
• Ree. of Co. Roads, Co. Clerk'. dee, pare 1.
6 The round clam (venul mercenaria, LiD.) U called Quehog, by the Mobepua.

From the interDal purple part of thi'lhell fish, the colored beadl of the aborip.
were manofactured." Nat. HiBt. of N. Y. part I J Molulce, 217, 18.

• Alb. Ree. Notes or tranllator.



COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER. 3

inhabitants that they cannot go with such seawant to the market;
therefore no loo8e.seawant shall be current, nor be alawfliltender
except that the saine shall be strung. Coml11ercial Se8\Vaut to
consist of six \vhite or three black seawants for one stnyver ; the
base strung seawant shall pass eight white or four blnck for one
stuyver."·

In 1658, it was reduced from six to eight of the white, and from
tbree to four of the black, for a stuyver. In 1663, Se8\van had
got into much disrepute, and was finally diseontinned in 1682.

Sometime ~ubseql1ent to the sale of 1640, the whole township
of Bedford was emphalically styled by the early planters Catonah's
land, after the Indian chief an -I proprietor of that name; hence
we deduce the origin of the present local term Cantitoe, which
yet survives in the northern part of the town, the termination oe
denoting the place of that sachem's residence.

Catonah mnst have assllnled the supreo18cy over these lands
about 1680, for his first conveyance to the proprietors of the Hop
grounds benrs date 23d December of that year. He appears to
have been Jiving in 1703. \Vhat connection (or if any) existed
between Catonah oud his predecessor Pennghng, (the grandsol1 of
Ponus,) it is impossihle to delermine at this distant period.

In the vicinity of Bedford both Visschers nnd Vander Donck
ill their mnps of the ~ew ~etherlalJds, locate the Indian village of
Nunichiesta\vnck, while further south \VUS situated that of 8e
tuck-quopock.

A bold eminence lying to the north of Bedford village, still re
tains the aboriginal 1l8fne of Aspetong. Two roaels in the west
ern part of the to\vn traverse the Indian paths of !>ofiticllS and
Suckebonk, while Muscoota path rnns near the northern line.
The summit of thA high olountain ridge east of 8edford contlnnes
to be called the U Indian farm." There is a trndition current
in the neigh borhood, that thts south side of this olountaiu, some
thnes denominated Stony hill, was the scene of a bloody fight
bet\\·een the enrly settle..s and the aborig-ines. Mrs. Marrha
Holmes all nged inhabitant of Bedford, (still living,) remembers

• Dutch TranI. Rec. City Clerk'. ofBce, N. Y. p. 30, 31.
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in 1765, to have seen several Indian mounds at the foot of this bill,
(a little south of the old school house,) which were pointed out
to her as the graves of those who fell in the contlict. This may
have been the battle fought between the Dutch and Indians in
Feb. 1644, all account of which is recorded in the journal of the
New Netherlands. Mr. O'Callaghan thus details the action in his
history of the N. N.: U On his return from ~eemstedet Capt. Un
derhill was ordered to Stamford, to obtain parti~ularsof the where
abonts of the ~v8ges. He brought word back, that they were en
camped some five hundred strong ill that direction, and that the
old guide urged the forwarding a body of troops immediately
thither, as he was desirous, on the one hand, to prove that the for
mer ill success of the Dutch was not his fault; on the other h~nd
anxious for protection, as his life was in constant da'nger.

U One hundred and thirty men embarked accordingly, under
Capt. Underhill and Eusign Van Dyck, in three yachts, and
landed the snme evening at Green\vich. But a severe snow storm
having set in, detained them at that settlement the whole of the
night. The weather, however, moderated towards morning, when
the party set forward and arrived soon after, at the foot of a rocky
mountain,. 'over which some of the men had to crawl. with con
siderable difficulty, on their hands and feet. '!'he evening, about
eight o'clock, brought them to within a fe\v miles of the enemy_
Their further progress was, however, now itnpeded by two riv
ers, one of which was some two hundred feet \vide, aod three in
depth. It was considered best to remain here awhile, in order to
refresh the men and "to make arrangements for the coming attack.
After a rest of a couple of hours, the party again set forward at
ton o'clock. ] t was full moon, and the night so cl~ar-c 0. win
ter's day could not be brighter/-that the Indian village was soon
discovered at a distance. It consisted of three rows of houses or
huts. ranged in streets, each eighty paces long', and backed by a
mountain which sheltered it from the north-west wind. •

cc But the Indians were as much on the alert as their enemy.
They soon discov~red the Dutch troops, who charged forthwitb,
surrounding the camp, s\vord in hand. The Indians evinced on

• Sappoeed Stony hill., a m~uDtaiDoa. ridge north or Bedford.

.o.l



COUNTY OF WESTOHESTER.

this occasion, considerable boldness, and· made a rush once or
twice, to break the Dutch line, and open some way for escape.
But in this they failed, leaving one dead and twelve prisoners, in
the bands of the assailants, who now kept 0 p snch a brisk fire,
that it was impossible Cor any of the besieged to ~ape. Arter a
desperate condict of an hour, one hundred and eighty Indians
lay dead on the snow otrtside their dwellirlgs. Not one of the
survivors durst now show his face. They remnined under cover,
discharging their arrows from behind, to the great annoyance of
the Dutch troops. Underhill now'seein~ no other way to over
come the obstinate resistance of the foe, gave orders to fire their
huts. This order was forthwith obeyed; the wretched inmates,
endeavoring in every way, to escape from the horrid dames, bot
mostly without success. The mOIDent they made their appear
ance, they rushed or were driven precipitately back into their
bnrning hovels, & preferring to be consumed b¥ fire than to fall
by our weapons.'

U In this merciless manner were butchered, as some of the In
dians afterwards reported, five hundred human beings. Others
carry the number to seven hundred j Cthe Lord having collected
the most of onr enemies Ih~re, to celebrate some pecnliar festival.'

IC Of the whole party, no more than eight men escaped this ter
rible slaughter by fire and sword. Three of these were badly
wounded. Thronghol1t the entire carnage, not one of the suffer
ers-man, woman or child, was heard to utter shriek or moan.

c& This expedition having been thus croflned with complete soc
cess, the wounded, fifteen in number, were attended to, ftnd sen
tinels posted to prevent surprise. Large fires ,vere then kindled,
8S the weather was still excessively cold, and the conquerors bivou
acked during the remainder of the night, on the field of battle.
They set out next morning on their· return in good order, 'march·
ing \vilh great courage over that harrassing mountain, the Lord
enduing the wounded with extraordinary strength,' and arrived at
Stamford at noon, after a ma~ch of two days aod one Di~ht, during
which they had little repose and less conafort. The English re
ceived the soldiers with friendly hospitality, proffering them every
possible kindness. T,vo days afterwards the detachment arrived at
Fort Amsterdam, where a public thanks-giving was ordered for

r..
,.
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the brilliant success which attenderl the New Netherland arm..•
" The late pnnishment (continues the same authority,) indicted

upon these Indians, and the approach ofspring, made themdesirons
of peace, and they therefore solicited the intervention of Capt.
Underhill to procure a cessation of hostilities.

"Mamaranack, chief of the Indians residing on the Kicktawanc,
or Croton River, Mongockonone, Pappenoharrow from the
Weckquaesqueecks and Nochpeem, and the Wnppings from Stam
ford, presented themselves in a few days (April tI, 1644,) at'Fort
Amsterdam, and having pledged themselves that they should not,
henceforth, commit any injury whatever on the inhabitant. of
Ne\v Netherland, their cattle and honJes, nor show them~lves,

except in n canoe, before Fort Amsterdam, should the Dutch be
at war with any of the Manhattan tribes, and hilvin~ further pro
IDised to deliver lip Pncham, the chief of the Taukitekes, peace
was concluded bet\veen them and the Dutch, who promised on
their part, Hot to molest thenl' in nny way; but to allow them to
cultivate their fields in peace; and as a guarantee of their sincerity,
surrendered several of their prisoners."b

Upon the 1st of July, 1640, Nathnn 1'urner, in behalfofthe peo
ple of Quinipiacke. (New Haven,) " bought of Ponus, 8agaluore
of Toquams, and of Wascllssne, sagamore of Shippam, (the other
Indians consenting thereto,) 811 the ground belonging to the said
sagamores, except a piece of ground wh ich Ponus reserved (or
himself and the other Inuians to plant upon." This PUlchase em·
braced all the land sixteen miles north of the Sound. Tbe In
dia11 name of the tract·was Ripp~wams.o

"The consideration was twel ve conts, twel ve hOes, twelve
hatchets, twelve glasses, twelve knives, t\VO kettles, and five
fathoms of white wampnm." 1'he liberty of hunting aod fisbing
on the land, was reserved by the Indians.d 'fhe above sale was
confirmed to the inhabitants of Staolford, on the 10th of A.ugust,
1655, by Ponus, ·and On?x his eldest SOil: "extending sixteen

a Journal Van N. N •
.. O'Callaghan'. Hilt. N. N. p. 300, 1, 2,3.
• On the 30th or OeL 1640, Mr. Andrew Ward and Mr. Robert eoe, Oil behalfof

tbemeelvea Bad twenty other plante1'll, purchued Rippowame of New aa••,. fer
.-£33 .urlinr. Lambert'. Hiatory or N~w Hay... 116-

• Lambert', Hhitory or N.w Haven.
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KATONAH X his marke.
ROCKABWAY ~ hie marke.
SUUTAB bd his marke.
J OTIS ~ his marke.
COBMACOVYOB a:: hi. marke.
Y ARRAPE a hi' marke.
KAKKROl1P > his marke.

milea north of the town plot of Stamford, and two mil. still fur
ther north fur the pasture of their cattle; nlso eight miles east and
west, (the same as paiJ Cor before j) and as a furlher reeompep88,
four coats of English cloth was given them."· This grant COlD

prised nearly the whole township of Bedford.
The next purchase was made of the Indians on the 23d day of

December, 1660:
" Witne.. these presents, that we whOlM! names are underwritten, ......Iy :

Katonah, Stockahwac. Segouh, Joyis, Tohmaeogy!h, Yau.yo, KakeDOlld•
• e do for ourselve8, our heirs and executors, administrators and _ignea, aocI
(Of. aDd in the behalf of aU 0'her proprietors of ye land•. commonl, called ye
hopp grounds: \\"8 say we do hereby sell, alieoate, _ign aod eel oyer, from
theee our heire, executors, adminiatrators and _igoeea, a cenain parcel of up
Iuds. aad meadows, commonly called aDd knowD by ,e DUDe of ye bopp
pounds, which land begina at ye north end of Stamford boaods, a it is al
ready bounded witb marked trees, only the weat line to be 8Steaded .-tbwant
lIntil it ahall meet with ita _atb-wea' line, drawn from three marked while
oab, atanding, and very Deal together, at lOuth-weat comer of Y8 aid laud,
&lid ye abol'e named, do hereby sell, alienate and uaign, aod IW' over from ua
and ours ye land aboye described witb ye rights and privilegea thereanto belODg
ing, foreyer olltD Richard Ambler, Abraham Ambler, Joaeph Cbeolea, naDiel
Weed, John Weeeot, Jonathan Petit. John. Crosse, lobo Miller, Nieholu
Webeter. Richard Ayres, \Villiam C1.ke, Janiea Seely, Joupb Stephena,
"Daniel J onea, Tboma YumoJou and Benjamin StepheD8, (rom their heirs,
execg'ors, administrators aDd _igneea forever, quietly au poue8I and eojoy,
without molestation by U8 or ours, or by any by our means or procorementa;
moreover, "'e the above named Iiatonah, Rockaway, Segotab, Jovis, Tobooa
cogy.h, Yannayo, Kakenard, do herein and hereby grant, sell aod live, (ree
liberty of timber and herbage, for their creatures, upon our adjacent lands for
e.er, and free liberty of timber, and do hereby acknowledge to hawe received
rult utisfaction for ye land abovesaid, in witne. of truth we haTe caused this
bill of sale to be made, and bereunto eel our handa and 8eale, the day and date
above wriuen, Dec. 1680. ~igned, sealed and delivered, in ye presence of aa,
Joshua Knap, David Waterbury.b

a Lambert'. RiaL or New Haven.
• OrieiDa. document ia poIW_iOD or the HOD. 'V. Jay, Bedford.
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The same year there appear to have been DO less than t\\penty
two proprietors of the Hop grounds, and from the town records
,ve Jearn that £43 lOs 6d, had"been paid for its purchase.

Upon the 11th of October, 1681, the proprietors of the Hop
ground agreed that no one might be admitted as an inhabitant,
nor should have power to sell or exchange the land that might
be allotted to him, nor should he have any voice in disposillg of
lands, but that any inhabitant on paying .forty shillings should
nave an equal share with the proprietors in all the undivided
land.

At a court of election heIden in Hartford, May 11th, 1682, the
following license \vas granted to the people of the Hop ground.

"Upon the Petition of the people of the Hop grounds this court
doth grant them the privilege of a pJaq~tion and do order that the
I':'ame of the town be henceforth called Bedrord, and this court
doe appoint Joseph Theall to be the present chief military officer
(or the train band of Bedford, and Abraham A.mbler is also em
powered by this court to grant warrants to swear officers and wit
D88S8S, and to joyne persons in marriage according to law, Bnd
they doe free the sayd towne of Bedford from county rates, Cor
the space of three years next eisuing.a

May the 2d, lti83, Ontol1ah sagamore, and Papiag his SOD, Tan-,"
daquid, Queraway' and Cbickhaag sold to the proprietors of Bed
ford the land and meadow of Cohomong (Armonck) comnlonly so
called-" which said laud and meadow lyeth to the south west,
going to the bounds of Bedford."b '

By the settlement of the colonial boundaries, November, 1664,
Bedford fell within the jurisdiction of Connecticut, the line be
tween the two colonies commencing from the east point of
Mamaroneck River, where the fresh water falls into the salt at high
water mark, north north west to the line of Massachusetts. On
the ground that this decision was erroneous, a further agreement
was concluded at New York, 28th of October, 1683, between the
governor of Connecticut and certain persons appointed to act with
him, hy which it was stipulated that the line between New York
and Coollectic.ut should begin at Byram River, at the east point,

a CODDeeticut Col. Bee. Hartford, volume iii. folio 131, 134
It Town Bee.



CATONAH >< his mark.
W APPOWBAM ~ hie mark.

John Brow.,
Jobn MiJle"jun.,
JonatbaD Miller,
John Ambler,
Da.id Mead,
Daniel Jooel,
Caleb-Webb,
Thomas Asten,
David Clason,
John Higgins.

• comrn OP WESTCHESTER.

called Lyon's Point, Bod so up along the said river to the country
road, thence north west 8 miles from Lyon's point, and then twelve
miles east north east, and then in a line parallel to the North Riyer,
and twenty miles distant therefrom, to the south lioe of Massa
chusetts. The whole matter being left subject to the king's ratifi
cation. By this settlement Bedford would have been transferred
to New York; but the king's death unfortunately took place on
the 6th of February, 1684, before its completion, in consequence
of which the whole matter was again left open Cor a long and
angry discussion which soon ensued.

In 1685 the general court of Connecticut issued an order to the
effect, that all towns should take out patents in due (orm, and that
the same should be legal evidence of their rights. Before the 28th
of January, 1688, the town ordered that as much money should be
raised as may be necessary to pay for a patenL

It will be seen, however, tllal the pa.tent was Dot granted un
til May, 1697. The names of the inhabitants iocludiog the re
sident proprietors of Bedford in 1690, numbered thirty-one.
1'heu names are as follows:

JoM Green, William Clark,
J-.pb Miller, John Holmes, BeD.,

John Holmes, Richard Ayres,
John Miller, John Holmes, jun.,
Mrs. Wildman, Abraham Wildman,
ltf. Denham, Isaac Denham,
Zachariah Roberts, Jeremiah AndrewI,
John Webb, Richard \Veacote,
Stepheo Cluon, Daniel Simpkins,
Stephen Holmes, William Clark,

Abraham Ambler.
Upon the 25th "lay, 1692, Catooah, Noname, Wappowaham, WeWe",-aD:L

poage, Cbuckheag and Pommeacecan, sell \0 Daniel Simpkins of 'Bedford, a
certain piece of land lying weat of the bound. of Bedford, that ia to say, balt
a mile square, a8 it is already marked and laid out by the JodiaOl, aDd bouD
ded as followeth, viz. east by the bounds of Bedford, and Hoth b1 a.brook run
niog off from the weat ridges, and weSl and north u it is marked by the aboye
said proprietors. a

Wilnesaed and deliyered in the presence
of 08, STEPHEN HuLIIES

VOL. I.
• Town Rec.
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and J 0..BaOW1f.
CBUOKJIUCl~

PU....C8.l. ~ hi. mark.
NORAliE a his mark.. .

WaWEWAJlAPA8K.

February 10th, 1695, the wwn ordered that the rates shall be
issued according to the followiog valuations,· viz. .

Each head or person. £12 0 0
Ie Ox, 4 0 0
" Cow, 3 0 0
" HOlle, 2 0 0

All improved lands, . 0 15 0
All improved meadow with fence, • 0 10 0

In March, 1695-6, we find Governor Fletcher of New York,
writing to Governor Treat concerning sundry persons in Rye and
Bedford who desired to have their land titles confirmed.b

, At a meeting of ye governor and council, held at Hartford,
January 19th, 1696, protection was grnnted to the towns of Rye
and Bedford, as members of their corporation; and 00 the 10th
of May (ollowing, Daniel Simpkins was appointed ~nsign for the
latter town. January 21st, 1696-7, Rye and Bedford applied to
be united to Connecticut, upon which that colony concluded to
receive them.c

In a letter from Governor Fletcher, to the authorities of COD

necticut, dated April 5th, 1697, the former complaiDs about the
latter's receiving Rye and Bedford, and thus withdrawing them
frOOI the obedience of New York.d

To compel the refractory towns into obedience, Governor
Fletcher issued a proclamation upon April 15th, 1697, in which
he required Rye and Bedford to return to their allegiance.e

April 19th, 1697, Governor Fletcher states that Major Sellick
had interfered in favor of Connecticut, with fifty armed meD.'

In reply 30th of April, 1697, Connecticut disclaims the use of
violent measures, and refers the whole matter to the King.1

Governor It'letcher and cOllnsel, io answer to Connecticut, May
10th, 1697, entitles the reaSODS of the latter subterfu.gee., aDd
complains of her making a disturbance in time of war. 10 COD-

• Town Reo.
C Bound. Jettei'll, (01. 10. P. 138.
• Bound. lette,b, 141.
r Bound. Jetten. No. 1«.

b BouDdary Jettei'll, Hartford, role 10. letter 137.
• BouDd.leUen. 140.
I BouDcl.leUen, 141-&
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clusion, Connecticut may rest assured that New York will use all
lawful means to reduce these people to obedience.-

Upon the 1st of May, 1697, the town petitioned for a patent,
embracing ten miles in length, from the north end of Stamford
bounds to ten miles northward into the woods, and eight miles
wide. The patent (which bears the Connecticut seal,) was taken
out May 13th, 1697. From the town reeords, it appears that Zac
hariah Roberts, was allowed by the town, three shillings a day, and
half his expenses, and the town further urdered that every man
should pay him two pounds of flax: for his expenses in going to

• Connecticut abol1t the said patent.
In answer to Governor Fletcher's letter of May the 10th, the

Governor and general assembly of CODnecticut reply Ilay 19th;
1697, that they consider the arguments of New York weak and un
satisfactory, and are therefore, determined to protect these people.b

May the 31st, \697, Governor Fletcher and council find just
fault with Connecticut for using CI such a stile," and assert that
Connecticut gave up these towns by arrangement, in IE83, and
made no claim to them for twelve years or more, New York is
therefore determined to pursue her duty.c

Upon the accession or Lord Bellamont to the governnlent oC
New York, April, 1698, we find Connecticut sending a delega
tion to congratulate hin). In a letter dated May 6th, Lord Bella
mont expresses his thanks and good will to\vards (Jonneclicnt,
and encloses a lei ter frorn the Lords Comrnissioners of Trude, ill
regard to Rye and Bedford; he nlso denies their reltsons for coun
tenancing those to\VDR in their revolt.d

In reply, May, 1698, the deputy governor and assistants ex
press the kindest and most friendly feelings towards his excellen
cy, but cannot answer concerning Rye a~d Bedford until Gov
ernor 'Vinthrop's return.e

Upon the 29th of March, 1700, King \Villiam the third gave his
approbation and contirn18lion to the agreement and survey of 1683
and 1684, whereby Rye and Bedford \vere included in New York.r

a Bound. Jettel'l, No. 145.
C Bouod. letter., No 147.
• Bound. letlen, No. J49.

b Bound. letter., No. 146.
• Bound. letterl, No.148.
, Boand. letters, fol. XI., Jettera 48-9.
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KATONAH >< his mark.
TOYEBEAIUP:>t his mark.
RUaAHQl108H ~ his mark.

Oft the 10th of October, 1100, the general courlof Connectl
~ut released Bedford from all allegiance.

October, 1713, Connecticut appointed certain commissioners to
meet those of New York in fixing the line. A final agreement
and conclnsion took place'between.the commissioners 8' Dover,
in Dutchess Co., May the 14th, 1731,& by. \\'hich Bedford and
Rye were forever hereafter included in ya province of New York.

'!'he following grant and conformation under the hand of Kito
nab, occurs on the 24th of July. 1700. -

., Kotonah Sagamore and chief proprie~or oC ye land about Bedford, hav
iDg formerly eold unto the inhabitants of the town of Bedford, a certain
tract of meadow land and upland northerly from the town and joining to tbeir .
firat purchase, which tract of land iR bounded by a small brook east, which runa
Dorth CD tbe west aide of Potiticua falls, and west by Beaver Dam River,
DOrtberly by.,tbe CrolS River, aad soutberly by Bedford's land. This aboye
Damed tract of land (of Cotonah) Cotonah have sold from me and miD~ or any
Iudian or Iodiaos laying claim thereunto, to the inhabitants of Bedfurd, for a
.a1uable consideration in hand, already received to my full satisfaction, &c.,
&c. .

Signed sealed and deli.vered
in presence of us,
BENJAMIN HART

and AaLUl.uJ FUtCH."

On the 13th of March, 170J, the town sold to John Johns
ton ooe hundred acres of land for £56, and some months after
Crosses vineyard for £8. At a lo\vn meeting held in Bedford Oct.
4th, 1701,

. "The town by a major vote, doth order the committee to proceed with ye
Indians about purchasing ye lands westward of ye old purchaae, and DOW

marked the old pur~baao, formerly bought of the Indiana, November 3d, 1701.
1'he town doth also agree t.hat ye land westward of the first purchase, shall be
paid by heads; and every head that payetb the Indians for it shall have eyery
one of tbem an equal share, according to what. they pay. At the aame time a
committee is chosen by YOle, conaisting of Zacariah Roberbon, Joho Holmea,
JOD., and J onat.han Petit, to 8ee ye Indiana satisfied for y8 land formerly
bought of t.hem, which is weat of the first purchase."

Upon the 4th of February, 1702, the town of Bedford sold to

.. • Bound. lett~l'I', fol. XI., letter 136

.~
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John Dibble, Crosses vineyard ptlrchL418 for £ 18; on the 16tb of
March (1702,) John Dibble agrees to sell 100 ac~s of the same
to Jacobus Van Courtland, &c.

By a grant daled April 20, 1702, Katonah and Wackemane
convey to the inhabitants of Bedford all tbat tract of land wilhin
the following bounds, viz:

II To begin where BeaTer dam river and Crou River meet aud 80 to run OD

the north weat aide of a brook called miry brook, and thea to roD acroaa lb.
hills weater)y on the west side of Ciaqua meadowa uotil it meet. the riTel call
ed Ciaqua River, and a great swamp, and 80 to ran up the brook aod by mark
ed trees to the north eod of Byram pond, and so to tbe Dorth end o( Cobamoog
pond, and then to a great red oak tree formerly marked by the Indian. (or Bed
ford 8oothermolt boundl which sland. on the weat side of the weat turo of
MeaRa'8 Riyer, and this above said land, we Katonah and WackemaDe do leU
for U8 our heirs, &c., to the inhabitants of Bedford.
Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of KATORAII N hie mark,

Zachariah Roberts and John Holmes. W ACK&IIA1f& >< his mark,
CAllAaOKA 0 Iris mark, AaATrOIl == hie mark,
MUQuoJr~ hie mark, SIMOR rn his mark,

Upon the 4th of January 1703-4, Ketooah Sagamore and Wackemane, chief
proprietors of the lands about Bedford, have sold, and by tbe88 preaeo&a doe
sell &c., uoto John Dibble of Bedford, in the county of Weatcheater, ..te. a
certain tract of upland and meadow, &e. all within ye bounds hereafter oamecl
aDd bounded by marked trees, from ODe branch of 8eayer dam River southward
of Stone hilIs, then to ri8e westward of Stone bill., oorthward by ye marked
trees ontil it meets with a brook coming oot of Stone hins, and 80 to be bonadeel
by ye said brook until it meets the Croaa River, and bounded by the aid Crau
Riyer until it meele a small brook, and then bounded westward by Bedford'.
croas Tioeyard porchase, and then bounded by Bedford's firat parcbue, eoath
erly and eastwardly until it meets ye aforesaid branch, which tract of land
thua bounded we Catonah and Wackemane for U8 our heirs, &c., have &Old to

the above said John Dibble, &0.-
CAROaOC.L N his mark, CATONAB >< his mark, [L. 8.]

MONAQUI> his mark, W.LCKKIIARK ~ his mark, [L. I.]

SIMOlf I:) his mark, MANGOCKElf rn hie mark. [L. I.]

The same year we nod John Dibble aod wife, conveying to.

Jacobus Van Courtland, 700 acres of land lying in Bedford, called
the vineyard purchase, besides a certain parcel of meadow and

• The origiDal document. in~D of the HOD. William Jay•

•I//IJ..,
,~, .
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upland in ye bounds of said Bedford, first purchaaed, with marked
trees northerly, eastwardly by a small brook which runneth into
Cross River, and northerly by the Cross River, containing about·
400 acres.

Upon the 5th of May, 1703, Catonah Sagamore and WackemaDe, for them
selves and in behalf of any other Indians concerned, sell to Zachariah Robert
son of Bedford, all that land between Bedford 'bounds and Muscotah Riyer
which lyeth between Ci.qua River and ye Cro. Riyer, for the ae,eral panico
lara hereinafter named.

This is ye truth of ye bargain te8t. Zacariab RobertaoD.
10 pieces of eight which i8 paid,
6 shirts,

• dozen coats,
2 blankets,
1 broad cloatb coat,

• hatchets,
• lbs o~powder,
2 galloDs of rum..

The last Indian deed for lands in Bedford bears date, July 24tb,
1703.

Wherein Catonah and Wackemane sell to Jacohus Van Courtland or the
city of New York, and Zacariah Robertson, a certain traot of upland meadow
and a.amp, all within ye bouAds hereafter named, that is to sa1 to begin where
Beaver dam River and ,e Cross River meeta, and 80 to run weatwarcll, by
Bedfords marked trees until it cornea to a black oak tree marked upon a bigh
bill, and then to run west to Muscotah River, and then to keep the lOoth side
or Muscotah Ri,er, until it meets ye Cross River, and to keep the aid Crou
River until it meets ye aforesaid Beaver dam River, &c.
Signed sealed and delivered in presence CATOllfAB a his mark,

of os, Nathan Clark, Jo8eph Hunt, \V ACK&XARE 0 bia mark,
Hezekiah Robert8. MEQU.\0011 ::t' hi. mark,

NOAPAPIN>C his mark, CAOOPORO r:Q hi. mark,
MA8DATO ~ hia mark, MAMTERO 00 his mark,

AIIBOOCK < his mark,

By a patent issued on the 8th day of April, 1704, Queen AnDe
confirmed the inhabitants of Bedford in all their legal rights.

II \Y'hereaa the general coort of Conoecticut on the 13th day of May j"D 18
year or oar Lord Christ, 1697, hath granted unlo the proprietore, inhabit.ala
o(the town of Bedford, then within that colony, all those Janda, Ac.,'m their
abutments, ,iz: 800therly on ,e bound. of the township of Stamford, welt-
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..Ni" fr.r J8 wiJd8rDe88, IIOrtb OD J8 wildel'De8, aDd ..wanDJ - Je wiWer
De88 or 1aDd. DO& laid out, eyery of which aid. ia aix miles in leBA whir.......
lauda haye been by purchase or otberwiae lawfully obtayned of the uti•• I"'"
proprietors thereof &e., aDd the goyeroor aoci company of tbe said eoloaJ u
lembled in ,e'Denl couDcil by yirtue of their charter afterwards to .-it, ye 218&
day of May, ia the ninth year o( King William, did giY8, grut, ratify aDd COD

finn &c. uoto Joha Miller, leD., Daoiel Simpkins, Zacariab Roberta, Sam.1
Seely, Jeremiah .~ndrewa, Joha Weacoate, Jobn Miller,juD., and Joha BohaN,
jun., aDd the reat &c. The aforesaid parcel o()ud ais milea-aaare the priyi
legea of being one entire town8hip by patent.

We haye giYen, granted, &c. to our loying aubjeeta, Zacariah Roberta, leD.,

lohn Holmes, BeD., Cornelius Seely, sen., Zacariah Roberta, jun., Comeli...
Seely, jun., John Miller, jon., JODathan Miller, John Holmea, jon., Dayicl
Miller, Richard Holma, Jonatban Holma, Dayid Holmes, Capt. Peter
Mathewa, Col. Jacobaa Van Counland, Obadiah &el,., Stephen Claeeoa,Joba
Weatcoat.e, jun., RIchard Wateoate, Nathan Clarke, Joeepb BODt, Richard
Ayres, Jeremiall Andrewa, Joseph Palmer, David Meade, Joho Dibble, Daaiel
Jones, John Clapp, Tbomu Howard and Vincent Simpkioa, their hen the
aaid tract or 93,000 acres called ye town of Bedront. &te. Witoeae oar right
tru8ty and right well beloyed cooain, Edward VieoaDt Conabury, Caplaio Ge....
ral aDd Governor in cbief o(ourprcmace Or New Yorkaod New Jef8eJ, aDd j.
territories and I,acta of Iud depending GO them ia America, Adairal of tbe
_me, &c., io council at Fort AnDe, New York, the 8th day o(April, ia tile
third year of our reignA. D. 1704.-

In the spring of 1714 a rate ~8S levied on ye propr1elors of ye
township of Bedford, in proportion 10 their several properties
therein, for ya raising ye sum of £50 f~r ye discharging of ber
majesties dues of quit rent for ten yeart-.

The proportion of Col. Jacobus Van Cortland for
2565 acres in ye north west corner of ye patent lands
was · £6 0tI 06

For his vineyard purchase, 607 acres · 1 10 05
For his right in Dibble's purchase, 162 acres 1 18 00
For his righJ in ye new purchase.. • 2 13 04
The following document is extracted from a maousCript vol-

ume entitled "the receipt book of the quit rents of Bedford, paid
from 1714 to 1767."

"Receiyed ofMr. Jonathan Miller and JOI8ph Seely the sum o(In, poaada,
proclamation money, beiDg in full for ten yeua quit rent (or tbe towa of Bed-

_ AlballY Book of Pal. No. ,ii. 271.
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ford, to the 25th of March Jut, witness my band this lat day of May, A. D.
1714.-

£50 proal. "money. T. B'EU"V, COLL.

Upon the 12th of October, 1705, John Dibble,b bya bill of sale
conveyed all his right, title and interest in the town of Bedford to
Jacobus Van Cortland; the latter individual subsequently became
invested in the rights <?f Jonathan Miller on the 15th of October,
1713, and Zacariuh ROberts on the 13th of October, 1717.

Upon the 23d of June, 1736, "the land to the north of Oro&1l
River was divided by lot among the twenty nine proprietors of
Bedford."

On the 10th of April, 1738, Jacobus Van Cortland devised 'c all
his tenemellts and hereditaments situated within the patent and
township of Bedford to his son Frederick Van Cortland of Yonkers
and his three daughters; Margaret, wife of Abraha1)l Depeyster ;
Anne, wife of John Chambers; and Mary, wife of Peter Jay, the
parties givin~ olutnalleases and releases to one aDother."c
. Frederick Van Cortland one of the above devisees obtained a re

lease from the following freeholders of Bedford on the 21st of
September, 1741.

Hezekiah Roberts,
Jobn Miller,
Joseph Seely,
Jonathan Holmes,
Zacariah Mills,
Jonathan Seely,
Ebenezer Holmes,
Jonat.han Miller,

JobD Holmes,
JonathaD Westcoat,
Richard West.coat,
Daniel Miller,
Richard Holmes,
Daniel Haight,
Philip Ayres,
Vincent. Simpkins.

Daniel Holly,
Nathan Clark,
Mosel FouDtain,
John Miller,
Samuel Miller,
Samuel Barru,
Ebenezer Owen,

From an ~rigin81 map dmwn up by S8.(Duel Pardy, surveyor,
it appears tb.8t a partition of Jacobus Van Cortlandt's estate took
place in 1743. To Frederick Van Cortlandt, was allotted 1424:
acres, to Abraham De Peyster 1110 acres, to John Chambers 1282 "
acres, and to Peter Jay 1299 Be"fea.

_ The orilloal in po8Ieeaioo of William Jay or Bedford.
It The aDceator of Joho wu Thoma Dibble a freeman of Dorch8lter, M_ch~

aetta, who remoTed to WiadlOr, CoOD. .

C Co. Lib. G. folio 298.
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UPQn the death of Peter Jay, E&q. in 1782, his shlll8 fell 10

three BODS, Peter, Frederick, and John. 'I'be latter was lubBe
quently invested with a lal]rEl por.tion of the original allotment.

By the decease of the Honorable John Jay in 1829, his IOn
William Jay, Esq. became .the sole proprietor of the Bedford es
tate. Mr. Jay therefore, is the only descendant oC Jacobus VaD'
Cortlandt, that owns a foot of the original patent in the lown of
Bedford. Abraham De Peyster sold to various individuals. The
descendants of the ancient proprietors of the Hop grounds (resident
in Bedford) are still very numerous, viz: the Green's, Miller's,
Holme's, Robert's, Ambler's, Clark's, Ayre's, 'Vestcoat's, Simp
kin's, Mead's, Webb's, Clason's 8nd Higgin's.

'I'he village of Bedford is delightftllly situated a liule north of
the Mehanas River, in a large llnd fertile vale almost environed by
high hills. The surrounding country, is well wooded, and water
ed by several lit reams tributary to the Croton. The principal of
these are the Pepemighting misnamed the Kil!lCo, the Cisqua or
Beaver dam, and the PeppeneKhek or Cross River. Bedford being
a half shire town with White Plains, (which is located sixteen
miles south.) The courls are held alternately at both places.

Coun SOU"", Bedford.

A. early 8S 1680, the proprietors of the Hop ground (then re
siding at Stamford:) appointed 1\ committee II for the pnrp:>sc of

VOL.L 3
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laying out a town spot, and house lots, the latter to coDlist at
least of three acres eoch, also a town common field or park, was
directed to be laid out." At &hilt period the Hop tround formed .
a part or Stamford township \vithin Fairfield county, BDd was
therefore under the jurisdiction of Connecticnt. In 1681 the
general court of that colony ordered the laying out of a plantation
at the Hop ground.

On the 11 th of October, 1681, the proprietors of the Hop
ground ftppointed a comlJliUee to lay Ol1t and divide the residue of
the land at the Hop ground. It was also agreed to receive eleven
inhabitants in order to form a town, and ft cOlnmittee a'ppointed
to go and view tbe land for the purpose of laying Ollt a cart way
to the.Hop ground.

"Upon the 11th of May, 1682, the general court ordert!d that
the name of the town be henceforth called Bedford.'"

The lown records, preserv~d in the clerk's office, contain the
following items, which, from their curiosity we insert :-Jannary
14th, 1682, a committee was appointed to take measnres for build·
iog a grist mill for the to\vn." July, 1682, at the first town meet
ing held in Bedford it \vas vot(,~ that any person having a right
in land and not building a house by the last of next May, or who
shonln build a honse and not inhabit it for three years, should
forfeit his right to .the town.

January 29th, 1688. The town by vote doth order, thot every
one here present at the to\vn meeting shall have a piece ot
land eonsi~ting of four acres added to the former dividend, for
their faithfulness in attending town meetings. Seventeen were
present on this occasion. On the 9th of January, 1699, the town
agreed. fo give six acres of land for a grind stoDe. November
11lh, 1701, the town bought a mill for £15. The present village
conlaiIJ8 a court house and prison, two churches, an academy,
two taverns, three stor~s, forty dwellings, and about two hun
dred and fifty inhabitants; it is fourteen miles from Sing Sing,
and sixteen fronl Turrytown, on the Hudson, forty-four from
Ne\v York, and twelve from Greenwich in Connecticut, on the
sound. ~e8r thA western border of the town is 8ituated the Bed.
ford railroad st~tioD. 'j'he Bedford Deadenly has been in SIIC-
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w.w..
here lies the

body of TholDU
Woolsey

also
1acob Briala .

eon of Thoma
IIora Sept. 1733 ob. 1760.

Sacred
to the memory of

COL. LEWIS McDoIIALD EsQ.
and Sarah hi. wife

beinst a native of North Britain
borDe at Stralhspey 1709 .

and departed this life 24 July 1777

ressful operation (or several yean; its present principal is IIr.
Odell Close. Besides the \abeve institution, there are eight8lll
school districts. The old parish grave yard lying ~ .. declivi
ty near the Methodist meeting house, conlaios many calioUl
memorUils.

The
Decea

aecl
Thoma.
Woolsey
born in

the year
A. D. 1855.

Saored
to \be memory·or the ,

Rn'D EB&lCftEB GUlftI
17 years minister of lbe

Presbyterian Church in Bedford
who departed thil life Sept. 6. 1821.

aged 48 years
Bleued are the dead who die in the Lord

from henceforth, yea, aaith the spirit, that
they may re8t from their labore
and their work. do follow them.

Rev. 14: 13.

The Methodist Episcopal Church \va~ erected in 1837, and
incorporated on the 18th of January, 1838.& A prior incorpo
ration of this society, appears to have taken place 24th July,
1825. John Fountain, Robert Kno\vlton, Joseph ()Inrk, James
Fountain, Gabriel Smith, truste~s.b A third occurs 9 April, 1~44.e

Upon a commanding enlinence \vhich rises north of the \'il
lage stands the Presbyterian Church, l\ modern stru~tl1re oC \vootl,

surmounted with n sluall cupola Bud spire. ThA old church
which W8S burnt during the revolutionary war, stood soutb east
of the present edifice, near the Coot of the bill. The first reli
gions society organized at Bedford in 1680, was Congregational,
at that time the established religion of the colony of Connecticut.

• Relilioaa Sec. Co. Rec. Lib A•
.. lb. Lib. B. p.53.
• Ib. Lib. B. 88.

/
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The proprietors of the Hop ground appear to have made earl,
provision for the erection and suppdrt of a church, for, in 1680,
" it was agreed that a oleeting house should be erected OD the com
mons." In 1681, the general court instructed the commitlee who
were to layout a plantation at the hop ground, "to take care that
there should be a suitable lot laid out for thJ' first minister of tlte
place, and a lot for the minister forever." December 8th, 1681,
the proprfetors agreed to give Mr. Pruddeo ft call to be their
minister. 10 16~B the Rev. Thomos Denham must have been
settled" here, for on the 28th of Jonuary, (of that year,) the town
ordered £20 10 be raised and collected for Mr. Denham's salary.

September 23, 1689. The town by vote agreed t~at in U case
Mr. Abrnham Anlbler, s~n., will come up and live at Bedford
and carryon the Sabbath as God shall enable him, we will
give unto lairn the snm of £20 a year, 80 long os he shall per
form the work nmong 8S." The following month (Qctober 15)
it \\-a8 ftgreed to build Mr. AbrahnlD AOlbler n frame house forty
feet by twenty-two.

"16th of necember, 1692, David Mend was chosen by the
to\vn to keep tbe town drnrn, to keep it in repair and to beat it
when necessary, and to be allowed 10 shillings yearly."

Prior to the use of bells in New England, the meetings were
summoned by bent of drum, or the blowing of the conch shell:
to this practice the poet nlludl?s:

U New England's Sabbath day,"
I. heayen-like, still, and pure,
Then Israel walks the way
Up to tbe temples door:

The time we tell,
When there to come,

. By beat of drum,
Or soanding shell.

On the 19th of October, 1694, tl.8 town agreed to buy
a house and lot of John Ambler for n parsonage, provided his price
do not exceed £35.

On March 2lst, 1698, the town voted that every man should
pay three pence per acre for all the land he had for the support of
a minister.

Upon. the 9th of January, 1699, the inhabitants of the town re-
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qUelted. the ministers, in the county to inform thenl where they
eould procure a minister, at the. same time offering forty aCN8
of land and £30 in current provision as hiR pay.-

On the ,26th of. December, 1699, the town agreed with Mr.
Joseph Morgan, minister os follows, viz: first to give him ihe use
of the parson8~e,on condition he stays three years ;. secondly, to
build him a two story house, twenty-seven feet by twenty,
the honse to ~long to his heirs if he die in the town; if he
r8{DOves he shall pay the town the e~penceof building the house;
third, to give him th~ first year £40, and plant and manure fort}·
acres for him, and after the first year to give him £20, and 'to
raise-ten acres of "'inter grain for him yearly, to Cllt and cart his
fire wood, ond transport himself and family to Bedford free ofex
pence. In 8 summary accoll0t of the state of the church in the
province of New York, as it was. laid before the clergy, convened
October 5th, 1704, at New York; it is therein stated that U there
is an independent church at Bedford where the minister designs
to leave -them; they are weU affected to the ch urch, and it is
hoped when he is gone they will be in commnnion with her."b

1'he following year Col. Caleb Heathcoate informs the secreta
ry of the Propogalion Society, " that som~time prior to his conling
into the Province, Rye and Bedford had a minister, one Mr.
Denham. aod afler\\'ards one Mr. Jones nt. Bcdford.c

,

A LIST OF MINISTERS

Install or call,
1681
1688

Oct. -1689
1699
1704

OF THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,

BEDFORD.

l\finisters.
Rev. Peter Prudden,
Rev. Thomas Denham,cl
Rey. Abraham Ambler,
Rev. Joseph Morgan,
Rev. Eliphalet Jones,e

a Nuvember 14, 1699, the town agreed to give sixleen acrea oC plou,bed land to
Mr. Copp, in condition he would inhabit among them.

It See Church Rec. Francis L. Hawks, D. D. vol. i. No. 16.
• Cburch Record 1841, vol. i. No. 29.
• Styled in the Co. Rec. min."r of the pipeI of our Lord J 88UI Cbrist iD Bed

ford.
• 81)& of the Key. John Jon_, of Fairfi~ld, bom at CODcord, January 11, 1641.
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The first r~gularJy illstalled Presbyterian pastor of Bedford,
was the Rev. William Tennent; this individual upon his first sr
rival in America, (in 1716,) seuled at East Chester, A. D. 1720 j

the exact date of his removnl to Bedford has not been determined j

it probably took place io 1721.&
The Presbyterian Society was incorporated by virtue of an act

of the legishiture of this state .u entitled an act to enable all relig
ious denominations in this state to appoint trl1st~s who shall be
a body corporate, for the purpose of taking care oftbe temporalities
of their respective congregations, 80d for other purposes therein
mentioned, passed 6lh ofApril, 1784, U to be known by the name of
the tnlstees for the Presbyterian Church aod congregation of Bed·
ford, to be governed in discipline end worship according to the
Directory of the now established Church of Scotland," first trustees
Zebadiah Mills, Israel Lyon and Joseph Owen.b

LI·ST OF MINISTERS OF TIl. PRESBYTERIAN cnuaCH AT

BEDFORD.

Install or can, Ministers. Vacated by
1721 Rev. William Tflnnent, resig.
1740 Rev. Robert Sturgeon, do.
1743 Rev. Samuel Sackett, do. 1753

Jan. 1, 1769 Rev. Eliphalet Ball, do. Jan. 1, 1769
Dec. 13, li69 Rev. Samuel Mills, do. May 18, 1786
May 18, 1786 Rev. John Davenport, do. May 4., 1791
Nov. 15, 1798 Rev. Josiah Henderson, do. Nov. 15, 1803
Sept. 20, 1804 Rev. Ebeuezer Grunt, ob. Sept. 6, 1821
April 16, 182t; Rev. Jacob Green, present Dlinister.

First elders of the church, Ebenezer Miller, and Jacob Smith,
first deacon Ebenezer Miller.

CHURCH MEMORANDA.

A. D. 1826, communicants 141: baptisms 19,

a The Rev. William Tennent wu the rounder o{ the Log. Collere, PeaL See
Biographical sketchtl or tbe lounder by A.. Alex.ader, D. D.-AattJlb/,1I.,..i."
May, 1805.

It Beliliou Soc. Incorp. Co. Reo. Lib. A. 4.
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A. D. 1836 communicants, 191, baptisms, 6,
1846 ditto 194, diuo 7,

Pre880t number of communicants in (1847,) 200.
The Bedford presbytery,& which was created in 1829 consists

of the following churches, Bedford, So r~ers, South SHleol, Pound
ridge, Rye, S. Greenburg, White Plains, Mt. Pleasant, Yorktown,
North Salem aud Greenbnrgh.

About half a mile north of the Presbyt~rian church, lies a
small scattered hamlet consisting of two churches, an academy,
two stores and several dwellings; throUgh it the northern road to
Cantetoe passes. In the northern parI of this hamlet is situated
St. Mathews J4:piscopal Church, a Deat structure of brick, erected
in 1807, by public subscription. -

Bedford originally constituted one of the three districts of Ryo
parish, having been annexed thereto by the general acts of assem
bly, passed in 1693, 1696 and i700. 'l'he first rector of the parish
was the Rev. Thomas Pritchard ;b from a letter addressed by this
individual to the Venerable Propogation Society, dated Novem
ber 1st, 1704, we'leam that tbe Rev. Mr. Stewart was laboring as
a missionary at Bedford.

The quota furnished by the Bedford precinct towards the
Rector's tax in 1725 was £16, 28. Od, in 1745, £30,--
throughout the yenr 1728. The Rev. 1'imothy Wetolore officiated
here, Rod the Rev. Mr. Lampson in 1745; at this date th~re up
pear to have been fonr ht1ndred fanJilies within the two precincts
of Bedford and North Cnslle. In 17;)3, the Rev. Timothy Wet
more informed the Propogation Society, ~'that the congregations at
Bedford and North Castle were large and fiouri8hin~."

In the spring of 1762, the precincts of Bedford and North Cas
tle were visited by the Rev. George Dibble and St. George '1'al
bot, Esq. 'rhe latter gentleman, (says Mr. HUlnphreys,) willing to
know the religious state of the people, desired Mr. Dibble to ac
company him to Bedford, Crumpond aDd Peekskilf, and to return
by way of Croton and White Plains, which he did, and I'reached

a The earlielt meetinl or the Preebytery in America, • IUppoeed to have taken
place in 1705.

It See RJe.
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in each of those places, and baptized ten children j he found DO

person of any denomination in any of these places except at Bed
. ford, in each of thelD he met \\,jth·several families professors of

the Ohurch of England.
St. George Talbot subsequently devised in trust, " certain sums

of money," "for the use nod benefit of the churches of North Cas
tle and "Bedford."a

II From letters received by Dr. A~chmuty, Recto~ of Trinity
Church, aod Mr. Livingsto"n (executor of the late. Mr. St. George
Talbot,) dated Deceillber 8th, 1769, it appears that the heirs at
law leave no method unlried to defent the purposes of Mr. Tal.·
bot's will nud that by evasive practices in law, the cause is
still undetermined."b

in 1771, Mr. John Livingston ir~rorms the Propagation Society,
that with regard to Mr. Talbot's will the attorneys have judged
it expedient to come to an agreenlent with the heirs of Mr. Tal
bot, by which the executors should poy them £ 1300, in full
for their claim and demand on the real and personal estate. It \vill
be seen,"ho\vever, that the Church did uot receive the legacy until
the year 1803.

F}'he Episcopal Church of Bedford wns first incorporated on the
19th of April 1789, nnder the stile of" the TrustE'es of the Protest
ant Episcopal Church in the to\vnships of' Bedford and North
Castle."c •

In consequence of an net passed for the relief of the Protestant
Episcopal Church on the 17th of l\Iarch, 1795; this church was

·again iQcorporated under the name aDd title of "the ProtestaQ.t
Episcop81 Church in the United towns of Bedford and New Cas
tle, the church at New Castle to continue by Ihe regular name .
of St. George's Church." Charles Hnight of New Castle, 'Bod
William l\-lilJer, Esq. of Bedford, Churchwnrdens j Samuel Ray
mond, Gabriel Smith, Di.vid Haight, James McDonald,·Marma
duke Forstor, Gilbert Martin, Nicholas Haight and Samuel Smith

a cc Whieb .aid money if now ia poaH88ioll of Lewia McDonald aDd otbe...," ez.
tracts from will of St. George. Talbot, &tq. '.

b Report. of Proporation Society.
c Incorp. or RtligiOQI Soc. Lib. A. 12•

•
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vestrymen." Theodosiu! Bartow 'appears to have been minister
of the united parishes at th~ time of election."

At a meeting of the vestry November 12th, 1796, it \vas cc order-.
ed that William Miller, Esq., be empowered to commence Bnd
carry on a suit against Philip I. Livingston for money left' by St.
George Talbot to the churches of B:edford nnd Nc\v Castle."

At a ,meeting of the vestry held on the 3rd of I\farch, 1803,
h Mr. Miller informed the board that the money bequeathed to
the l1Dited churches by the late St. George Talbot, had been recOy

ered by a jndgment obtained in the supreme court against Philip
I. Livingston, and the said money after deducting charges will
probably amount to about twenty-five huodred dollars." The
vestry at the same meeting resolved to purchase a certain house
ond forty acres of land in Bedford, at the price of sixteen hundred
and twenty-five dollars, for a glebe and parsoDage; the pnrchase
was subsequently made and a new parsonage erected thereon ill
1822. In ltiO-i, Trinity Church, New York, liberally endowed
the united churches of Bedford Rod New Castle with the sam of
one thousand dollars; also in 1808 the further sum of one hun
dred and fifty dollars.b

At a ·yestry meeting held on the 8th of December, 1806, it was
resolved "that t~ rp~idl1e of the bequest 'of St. George Talbot
be appropriated towards defraying the cost of building a church
in Bedford.e

The communion silver belonging to St. Matthew's Church,
was the united gift of ~lrs. Banynr and Ann Jay, on the 29th of
October, 1810.·

The service books were presented by Mrs. Ann Raymond of
Bedford. In 1839 the church was repaired Rnd new seated; the

a; first delegate from this parish to the Diocesan cOJlvention in 1787,
was Stephen de Lancey, Esq.

a Incorp. or Relig. Soc. Lib. A. 64.
b HiaL of Trinity Ch. N. Y. by Samuel BerrieD. D. D.
• The church at New Castle having beeo found too much decayed for public

woDhip. was takeD dOWD in 1839; from that time I8rvicel have beeo entirely coo
fiDed to Bedford.

VOL. I. ~
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RECTORS OF QEDFORD.

Institution or call,

1704,
1796,

30th July 1804,
1809,

16th June 1816,
181Y,

12th Aug. 1838,

InCUrIlbents,
Rev. -- Stewart, clericus,
Rev. TheodosillS Bartow, Presb.
Rev. George Strebec]{, Presb.
Rev. Nathan J..'elch, Presb.
Rev. George Weller, Deacon,
Rev. Samuel Nicholls, Presb.
Rev. Alfred Partridge, pre inCllm.

by resig.

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
diuo
ditto

NOTITIA PAROCHIALIS.

1745, baptisms 14. communica~ts 00
1810, ditto 08, ditto 10-
1815, ditto 19, ditto 24.
1844, ditto 09, ditto . 88

The burying ground adjoining the church contains memorials
to the families of the Amblers, Guions, Olmsteds, Collyers) Ray-

.monds, Parks, Gardeners and Banks. .
Within the before nlentioned hamlet, near the JUDction of the

Sing Sing and Bedford roads, stands the Baptist (jhurch.. The
Baptist Society was first organized September 22d, 1798, seven of
its melnbers having received legal letters of dismission from the
Baptist Church of Stamford, to form a new society under the pas
toral charge of Elder Jones; on the eighth of May 1802, elder
Ezra Fountain was elected Pastor of this church, aD office which
he held with great acceptance until his death which took .place
November 26th, 1837. The Rev. Ezra Fountain. was interred
on his farm, at present occupied by Jobn A. Miller, in this town,
where a monUlnent has been erected to ~is memory, which con
tains the foll~wing epitapth, \vriuen by himself:

" A dying preacher I have been,"
To dying creature. luch u you,

A dying preacher I remain,
To all who come ~y grave to view.

It may be truly snid of this good man, though dead. he ~Jet

speaketh. l\fr. ~"ountain was succeeded in the pastoral.ch4lfge by

~-;
T~
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BIder Charles H. Underhill who continued for two years. Their
successots have been Elder Samuel. Covel, and Elder Nathan
Reed, the present pastor is a licentiate from the Baptist·Semina
ry of Madison County, New York. Present number of communi
cants, 250.

The Union Academy of Bedford occupies R prominent situation
south east of the Baptist Chl1rch-j its princi pal is Alexander G. ·
Reynolds.

Near the hamlet, are situat~d the residences of William Hursell
80d Jabez "Robertson, Esqrs.

To the south east lies the Hook farm, the property of Phinehas
Barrett Esq., (formerly belonging to Col. James Holmes.) Upon
the 5th of April, .1174, James Smith and Mary his wife sold to
James Holmes, ce aU that messuage lying in Bedford, commonly
called the Hook, containing seventy-three acres.

Col. James Hohnes was the son ofJohn and Jemima Holmes; his
father John Holmes was a respectable farmer, a man of extensive
real and personal property, a large proportion of \vhich descended to
him from: his father John Holmes, who emigrated to this country
from Beverly, Yorkshire, in England, about the year 1660, and
was one of the original proprietors and settlers. of this tOWIl.

John Holnles, father of the said Col. Jalnes Holmes held many
civil Rod military appointments. He \vas many years a town clerk,
] ustice of the Peace and Captain of the ~lilitia, ,vhich appoint
ments he held till the time of his denth.

Durin~ the French war bet\veen France and Great Britain, in
1157-8, Col. James Holmes volunteered in the service of his coun
try, and was in the great and destructive battle under the com
mand of General-Abercrombie, in wh~ch were nineteen hundred
men killed and wounded. After the conquest of Cnnada he re..
turned to Bedford. .

Upon the commencement of hostilities between America and
Great Britain, he was appointed by the New York Convention
one of a committee of three, viz: Col. James Van Courtland, Capt.
Montgomery, (after\vards Gen. Monrgomery,) and himself, to pro
ceed to eXRlnine the heights about Kiogsbridge, and report \vhere
it wOl1ld be advisable to fortify. They performed this duty and
reported satisfactory. The same convention ordered four regi··

... _.
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mente to be raised. The first WitS given to Alexander M'Dougal,
the second to G. Van Schnick, the third to James Clinton, and
the fourth to James Holmes. These regiments were immediate-
Iy advanced to the north\vard. In 1777, he retired from the
service of his country, owing to certain circumstances which
had tended to dampen his military anlbition, and returned to his
farm. 111 the spring of 177~, he was arrested by order of the
committee of public safety, and conveyed to Bedford.

He snbsequently accepted tbe appointment of Lieut. Colooel of
the corps of "Vest Chester County r~fl1gees, in the British service;
in this corp4J he remained till the end of the war" Colonel James
Holmes died at New Haven, July, 1824; leaving issue by his
wife Tamar, two daughters; Tamar, wh", married James Ronalds,
father of William R. Ronald!, Esq., of New York, and Sally, tbe
wife of Jeremiah Lol1nsberry of this town."

The village of Bedford was burnt during the -Revolntionary
war, (by a party of British light horse on their route to J.4'airtield,)
and much valuable property destroyed in its immediate vicioity,
but the inhabitants coutinued firmly attached to the interests of
the~r country.

On the 15th of July, 17i9, General Heath having ascertained
that the enemy's shipping had gone down tow~rds New York,
moved his troops and took a strong position belween Ridgefield
."nd Bedford, sending out patrols of horse and foot on all the
roads.b

On the evening of the 29thoC December, 1780, (writes GeD~ral

IIeath,) a party of the enemy from Delancey's corps, consisting of
about one huodred Infantry und fifty horse, came up to Nortta
Castle where after a short halt they proceeded towards Bedford
Dew purchuse. Capt. Pritchard who was posted at Bedford with
a comPany of contillental troops, and lOme militia, irnnlediately
advanced towards theuI, attacked their van, who retreated, 8sdid
their main body. Capt. Pritchard pursu,ed them 8S far as Youogs.
It was said that one of the enemy was killed and several wound-

• Extrac&e from liCe of James Holmes, Esq., printed in 1815.
b Hfath's l\Iem. p. 270.

/~
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ed who were carried off in a "·agoD. Four oxen, 80d between
thirty aDd fort, sheep were retakjeo, eight or ten head of cattle
were driven oK; the captain ,uetained no ilJjury.a

On the morniDg of the sixteenth, 1781, (conlilJue8 the same au
thority,) U.the enemy made an incunion from MorrisaDia, to
wards Bedford, lind took Lieuts. Carpenter, Wright and Peacock,
and five other inhabitants prisoners; burnt five houses, plunder
ed aod Itript several other inhabitants, ond returned; they were
punued by Capt. Pritchard, but cOllld not be overtakell.b

One of the most prominent objects in the immediate vicinity
of Bedford village, is the rOl1nd hill called ASpeloDg, celebrated
for its beautiful views of the surrounding country, its 8ummit
affords a favorite resort (or parties during the summer 8eaSOD.O

The road proceeding llorth from the villBKe descends into the
valley of the Beaver dan), (Cisqua,) watered by a beautiful stream
of the Bame name, which rises in the adjoining town of Pouud
ridge. In its progress to the Croton the Beaver dam is fed by
the waters of broad and muddy brooks. By the process of gaug
ing in 1833, (at a fnir minimum,) the Benver dam and Broad brook
yielded four million nine hundred and sixty-three thousand four
hundred a~d eightJ: gallons per diern.d

The former stream appears to have been in a peculiar manner'
the haunt of the beaver; hence the origin of the name Beaver
dam. 'l'his timid animal, (says Van der Danek,) "always con
stnlcted its dwellings over running streams, having a~rtllres in
the lower stories which communicated with the water from which
they could more easily retreat under water 10 places of ~fety
which they have always prepared near their houses; these consist
of a hollow or hole entwining under water from the side of the
stream whereon their bouse was erected, and adjoining llnder the
hank into which they retreat on the approach of danger, wherein
they seenl to he safe and secure that no person can molest them.
Eighty thousand beavers (the same authority asserts,) were killed

• Heath'. Mem. p.268.
b Htalb'. Mem. p. ~74.

c 11th May, 1772, JOhD Fama.. CODye" to J.... Hoi..... a lot or laad I,in, ill
.dford near a place called AapetoD,.

• Report of water commiaioD8re.

r
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annually, during his residence of nine years in the Kew Nether
lunds."a.

1'he beaver's favorite food was the bark of the willow, birch,
and maple treel which still flourish on the banks of the Cisqua,
(Beaver dam.) Rising above the banks of this stream on the west
is aD extensive ridge called the U Deer's delight."

It appears that the old road laid out to the vineyard purchase
in 1739, " extended north from Harris's mill at the west side oC
Cantetoe ridge on the east side of "deer's delight," and so
throllgh to the pnrchase.b

Deer must have been very numerous here in 1656, for the same
authority just quoted says U the land abounded with thelD every
where, and their numbers appear to remain undiminished; we
seldom pass through the fields without seeing deer more or less,
and we frequently see them in herds; there are also white bucks
and does, and others of a black colour. F}'he Indians aver that the
haunts of the white deer are ml1ch freqnented by the common
deer, and that those of the black species are Dot frequented by the
common deer."o ..

'rhe wolf appears to have abounded in proportion to the other
wild gOIDe. So destructive had this ferocious animal become in
1694 that the to\VIl of Bedford offered "twenty shillings bounty
{or the killing of wolves." .

In the northern part of this town is situated the residence and
estate of the Jay family. Here the Hon. John Jay spent tbe latter
part of his life. The house is delightfully seated on a rising grouud
bac~ed with luxuriant woods. The surrounding scenery iI ex
ceedingl y picturesque. particularly on the west overlooking the
Kisco and Croton vallies, and the hills bordering the Budeoa.
Among these is the distant Dllnderberg. A sunset view from
this place is uncommonly grand. The interior o( the mansion
contains a number ofexcellent portraits. These consist of the Hoo.
Jobn Jay, head by Stewart, Stephen Van Rensselaer, by ditlO,

• Van der Donk'. Hi.t. N. N. New York Hist. Soc. collect.
.. Book of Co. Roa.., Co. Clerk'. oSee, lib. L. A. l>. 1728.
• Vu der Donk'. N. N.
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Hoo. Egbert Benson by ditlo, Augustus Jay, copy from an old
French picture, Mrs. Balch by West, and a bust of the Hon lohn
Jay after .8 model by Cftrracio.&

'fhe following notice of the death of the Hon. John Jay occurs
in Hammond's Political History of the state.

"The venerable John Jay died on the 11th of May, at his mlln·
sion in Bedford, at the advanced age of ei~hty three years. Al
though he had been " long remembered~" he was not entirely for
gotten. 'l'he Supreme (jourt being in session in New York, the
gentlemen of the bar, held a meeting, of which David B. Ogden
was chairman, and John Suydam was secretary, and at which a
comlDiltee was appointed, consisting of Greene C. Bronsoll, James
'fatlmadge, J. A. Spencer, D. S. Jones, G. Griffin, and J. J. Rose
nit, who reported among others the following resolutioD, which
was unanimo\lsly adopted :

1I Resolved that the members of this bar are impressed with
deep grief upon the dectl6lie of their iIlustriOQS brother John Jay.
They find, however, a consolntion in the reflection, that his
conduct through 11 long and ulleful life, has given a lustre to our
profession, and to this bar j and that while his character for pri-

ReoldenC8 of lbe HOD JobD Jay.

• Frazee the lICulplor necDted Rveral bDalll oT tbi. dielinlDidJed individllal from
tbe model of Carr.cio ; Olle of tbese wu ordered by Congr_ for the Supreme Court
of tbe U. S.
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vate 'Virtues nnd public worth has justly endeared him to the na
tion, his patriotism, his great talents as a statesmaD, and his great
acquirements as a jurist, his emineot purity as a christian, and
his probity as a man, all unite to present hiaD to the public as an
example whose radiance points to the attainment of excellence."

The memory of this great and good man will be embalmed in
the heart of every true friend of liberty, virtue and the honor and
prosperity of the state o! New York and her civil institution., ..
long as the history of tbis state and nation shall be known 8nd
re8d."a

A little east of ahe hOllle dows Spruce Creek, the former divis
ion line between the vineyard and the Dibble purchases.

North east of Cautetoe lies the valley of the Peppeneghek,
(Cross River,) celebrated for its picturesque beauty.

Whitlocksvine is a small settlement in the north west corner
of Bedford'sitt1ated near the junction of the Croton and CrOSl riv..
ers. Upon the latter stream are located the grist mill and clothier
works ofWarren Whitlock. The Cross River, (Peppeneghek,)
is said to discharge at the rate of nine miUion one huodred and
forty-two thousand four hundred gallons per diem.

The Methodist Episcopal Church of this place was first erected
in 1837, and incorporated on the 25th of February the same year;
Norman William Miller, Walter P. Lyon, Joseph WilSOD, Joel
W. Miller and Noah Smith, trustees. b

The settlement also contains a post office, three stONl and twen
ty.five houses. The West Chester Rail Road passes a little east
of the place: the Peppeneghek and the Cisqn& intersect a mile to
the eastward. Previous 10 the erection of the Croton dam, the
shad fish annually ascended 'he river to Wbitlocksville a distance
of nearly thirty miles from the Hudson j trout areotftken here in
great abundance. .

U The several tributaries of. the Croton in this town supply a
great abundance of mill seats. There iff also a small stream tbat
rUDB north from the village ~f Bedford to Long Islaad SooDd

• BammoDdt
• Political Hiat. of N. Y. voL iL 310.

b Relig. Soc. Lib. B. 69•

..~
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(10 which we have already alluded~) called the 'Iabana. ril"er.
The mills are numerous an:! more than rquallo the wants of Ite
inhabitants. The seoera1 surface of &dford is e~""a~ -.:1
though broken by small hills, and T'alIers, has t"err ~i:t:e oI11n1S1e
ground. The arable, pastore, aod meadow lan~ a.re :n Tery- just
proportion for a good farming CODDtry, and the 1rho~e is well
watered by springs, brooks, and riwulets~ the l&tter cai a gooj siD
lor milJs; the summits of the hill. afford ...., extenliye aDd ill
terestiDg prospects, but the hills are SlOIIT aod bard to IilIIbauBh
they yield good crops of grain,~ aod all die ......mon
fruits."

In the vicinity of Bedford solpberet of irooJ aud Ihe oDIe of
iron occur in beds of sand, also quartz aod sIaae are foIIDd ill nD
merOllS localities.

The following extracts are taken (rom the 1InrII~:-
"July, 1682, was held the first aoWD meeting.- a Ala ....

meeting held March 17, 1686, the town by "Ole did cboaIe z.dIa
riab Roberts town clerk, for to record towa mauea UId 10 keep
the town books and papers."

The first independent election (or town oftieers, took place OIl

the 7th of April, 1784, when the (ollowing officers were chosea:

Peter Fleming.-Supen-uor.

Philip Leek.- Tmell Clerk.

Lemuel Ligbt.-Corutable and Collect",..

Philip Leek, ~

Richard. Sackett, l Aue8son.
John Miller,
Ephraim Raymond,

James ~ICDOUg.ld,~...
Eli 1'yler, Commisrioner$ of Roath.
Zebcdiah Mills.

a The toWD records consist of foar 1"011IIDe'S, So.l ntitW Lcord 01 the towD,

1683. No.2 the Law. and Orden of CODllecticat Colour, &.e., eDten:d 1IpOD reeord
by Zacbariah Roberts, recorder, ill the year 1699. ~o. 3 COIDIBaCCl AprJ 30.
1708. Ko.4, 1786.
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CORTLANDT.

TulS town formerly
belonged to the great
manor of CortlQndt,
which also compre
hended the present
townships of North Sa
lem, Somers and York
town. The name itself
is derived from the
ancient family of the

St. Pelel'1 Church. PeeblllIL Van Cortlandt's, the
mesne Lords and 1irst

grantees from the Indians. Under the Mohegans or River Indians,
Cortlandt-town appears to han beef! divided between the two
chiefs of Sachus and Kitchliwong, the former of whom exercised
jurisdiction over the lands of Wisbqua, Cnnopus, Wenneebees,
Appnmnghpogh nnd Meohngh, a territory extending from the
soulh side of Verplnnck's Point to St. Anthony's nose in the High
lands, whilst the latter held nu thority over the lands of Kitcba
waD, lying south of Verplanck's Point, including Senasqua neck,
(Teller's Point,) nnd the small island of Oscawalla. .

The Indian villages in their order were, first, Kitchawonk, sit
uated near the mouth of the Croton, so cnlled from the original
ntlme of the river. viz: II Kitchawan," n term which is descriptive
of a large and swift dowing current. Croton, the present name
oftbe same stream, is said to have been adopted from an iIlustri-

. ous sachem of that· name who resided here at an early period. •
<' The first nRme of importance above the island (remarks Mr.

Schoolcraft,) is Crotoo, a Onme of classic sound, but unqueatioDa-

."
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bly derived from the Indian, though a corruption of the origmal,
and not originally applied by them to the River.

In a deed dated 1685, which is quoted by Jl1dge Benson, the
river is called Kitcbawan.. Ie Croton 8S stated by the same author
ity is a corruption of the name of a chiefwho Jived and exercised
his authority at the mouth of this stream. It is clearly a deriva
tive from Kenotin or Knoten, or as it is oftener used withouc
the pronoun prefixed, Notell, meaning in either case the wind or
a tempest. . It is a' man's name still common in the west aDd
north."a '

The' Indian castle of Kitchawan (according to tradition) Geea..
pied ft commanding position aD the neck proper overlooking the
Croton and Haverstraw bays, B. little northwest of the manor
house. This site was chosen for the purpose of protecting the
fisheries, and overawing the neighboring tribes. A variety of In
dian weapons are oceasionaUy found in the neigboorhood, con
sisting principally of battle-axes, javelins and arrow heads. The
Indian burying ground is situated near the entrance of &enasqua
Neck, (Teller's Point.) The sachem of KitchaW8n in 1641, was
Metsewakes.

cc Upon the 10th July, 164:1, appeared before the couDsel, (he
following chiefs summoned by Oratan, chief of Hackinkesacky,
agreenbly to the conversation with him on the 27 of May, viz.,
Sowanare, chief of Weckquaeskek, and Metsewakes, chiefof Ket
chawangh, alios Slauper Haven; they expressed a desire to live
on friendly terms with the Dutch an~ to detach themselves from
the Esopus Indians."b

Upon the 22d of April, 164.3, the chief of HackinkeS8cky was
delegated by the Indians of Kitchawan to conclude a peace with
the Director General.e

In 1644, Mamaronack was chief of the Indians residing on the
Kitchawan.d '

a Pro. N. Y. HiaL Soc. 1844, 100.
b Alb. Ree.
c Alb. Ree. ii. !lJO.
4 O'CallqhaD'. Riat. N. N. p. 302.

./
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A. D. 1645, Aepjen chief snchem of the Mohegans signed a
treaty of peace in behalf of the Kitchawanghs.a

On the 15th of September, 1663, occurs the name of Meghte
sewnkes,' chief of Kitchawan, and in 1699, that of Sackama
Wicker.

The'next Indian village north of the Croton, '\Vas Sachus or
Backhoes, which .stood near the site of the present village of
Peekskill. The chief of this place in the year 1682, was Sir
bam.

The early Dutch maps place thA villages of Keskisko, (a name
that partly survives in the Kisco River;) Pasqu8shic; and Noapain
south ot the Highlands. '

The Wappinger Indians occupied the region of St. Anthony's
nose and the Kittatenny mountains, (Highlands.)11

The Indians are said to have' been very numerous in and
around Peekskill as late as 1740, especially dnring the fishing
seasons.C

At aD early period, Teller's Point or neck passe.d from the
native Indian proprietors to William and Sarah 1'eller. cc The
point or peninsula, (says Judge Benson,) the northern chop of the
bay or entrance into Croton River, the Skippers called Sarah's
Point, the Indians gave it to William and Sarah Teller, hus
'band and \vite, and she survived him."d

On the 3d of June, 1682, occurs & sale from ~e Indian proprietor8, Acke
mak, Jangheor, Nawakies, '1\"ettatane, Kaegara, Pewengen, Askawane8, Sig
geres, Owarrewie, Aronjaack, Serram, Geckawock, Garhanck, Awoejhac
kias, Armawain, Ogkan,· Nennafarick, 'Vapeken, Sepaacktan, and Awe
maracktow, to Cornelius Van Burgum, consisting of all that parcel neck or
,oint of land, with the marsh, meadow ground or valley thereto adjoining aod
belonging, situate, lying, and being on the east side of the North or Hudson'.
river, over against the Verdrida Hooke, commonly called and koown by the
name of Slaupers Haven t and by the Indians Navish, the meadow bei. by the
Indiaos called Senasqua, being bounded by the said river and a certain
creek called or known to the Iodians by the name of Tanrackan and Sepperak,

a N. Y. Hist. Soc. con. N. Sere vol. i. 276.
b Moulton'. History of New York, p. 221.
• Th. ia stated on the authority of Mr. 1\landeville of Peebkill.
4 Beoaon'a Mem. of the atate of N. Y. 47.
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aad cliyided Croua die maiD laad by certain trees marked by the Indiaa., togeth
er with halr \he said creek, &e. &c., for and in consideration of a certain IQID

or qaaDtity of Wampum aDd diyer. other goode, paid by Coraeliaa Van Bur-
pm~ .

It is certain tbat some time prior to ] 748, Sarah Teller held
the neck as tenant at sufferance under the Van Cortlandt fami
ly. .A bmoch of the Teller family were early connected with
the Van Cortlandt's by marriage. Andrew Teller in 1671 hav
ing married Sophia, daughter of the Right HOD. Olotr Stev-ensen
Van Cortlandt.

The comDlon ancestor of the .Tellers was a Dutch clergyman
of some distinction in the New Netherlands.

Upon the 30th ofJuly, 1667, occurs an act of the English Gov
ernor and his council, concerning William Teller and his chil
dren, wllerein the payment of eighty-five ~avers is enforced as
h is daughter's share besides other portions to his remaining chil
dren; one of these was a son named Andries.b

The names of Jacob Teller en zyn huys vrow (and his wife)
occur in the church books of Sleepy Hollow.

Upon the] 4 of July, 1800, the heirs of William Teller, con.
veyed part of the neck to Elijah Morgan of CorrJandt.(own;
6th of November, 1804, Elijah .l\Iorgan, jr., and ADn his \viCe
le-sold the same to Robert Underhill; on the 16th of August,
1804, Robert McCord nud wife conveyed another portion of the
neck to Robert Underhill; upon the death of the latter individual
the whole became vested in his two sons, the prusent proprietors
of Croton Point.

In 1683, the Hon. Stephanus Van Cortlandt, purchased of
the native Indian proprietors the territory of Meabagh, (Ver
planck's Point,) and the lands east thereof called Appamnghpogh
as follo\vs :

To all Christian people to whom thil present writing shall come Pewemine,
Oskewans, Turham, Querawighint, Siecham, J'ighera and Pracki8es, all In
dians, true and righlful ownerl and proprietors of the land hereinaRer mention.

a Co. Ree. Lib. A. P. 18~.

b Surrogate'. office, Ne. York, 30.
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ed, u for themselyel and the rest of their relatione "send, greeting, KKOW :r.
that (or and in cooaideration of the sum of twelve PQunda in wampum and sev
eral other merchandiles"aa by a schedule hereunto annexed more at large,
doth aod may appear to them the same Iodiaos in hand paid before the ~nseal

iog and delivering thereof, the receipt whereof is here"by acknowledged, and
for other divers caosel and consideratioRs, they, the said Indians have granted,
bargained and sold, aliened, enfeaCted and confirmed, and by these presents do
fully. clearly and absolutely graot, bargain, sell, a1ien~ eofeof, and cunfirm
unto Stephanus Van Cortlandt of lhe city of New York, merchant, IUs heirs
or assigoeel forever, all that certain tract or parcel of land situate, lyinA' or
being on the east" side of the Hudson River, at the entering of the High
lands, just oyer against !laverltraw, lying on the BOuth sido of the creek call
ed Tammoesia, and from thence easterly in the woods to the head of the creek
called Kewigbtahagh, and 80 along said creek northerly to Hudson River, and
thence westerly to the utmost point of .he said tract of land, and from thence
southerly along laid Hudlon River to the alorenamed creek, Tammoesis, which
said .tract or parcel of land known by the Indians by the name of Appamaghpogh
aDd Meahagh, including all the lands, soils, meadows aod woods within the
circuit and bounds aforesaid, together with all, and singular the trees, timber
woods, under-woods, s~amp8, runs, marshes, meadows, rivulets, streams,
creek8) waterl, lakes, pools, ponds, fishing, huoting, fowling and ~hatsoever

else to the said tract or parcel of land within the bounds and limits aforesaid"
is belonging or in any wise appertaining without any restriction whatsoever~ TO

HAVE A.ND TO HOLD the said parcel or tract of land, and all and singular other the
premises and every part and parcel thereof uolo the said Stephanus Van Cort
landt, hie heirs and usignees to the sole aod only proper use, benefit and behoof
of him, the said Stephannus his heirs and a_ignees furever, and they, the said
JDdianl do for themaeltes their heirs and every of tbem coosent, promise, and
engage, that the aid Stephanu8 Van Cortlaodt ws heirs and assignees sball and
may rrom henceforth and forever lawfully peaceably and quietly have, hold, pos
.eu and enjoy the said tract or parcel of land, and all and singular the other the
premises with tlaeir appurtenances without either let, hindrance, disturbance or
interruption or or by them, the said Indian proprietors, or their heir. or any
Gliler perBOll or p8JWOH claiming, or that shall hereafter, shall or may claim,
by hOlD uDder tb~m or either of them, and that they Ihall and will upon the
reasonable reqnest and demand made by the said Stephanus Van Cortlandt, giV8

and deliver peaceable and quiet possession of the said tract and parcel of land
and premises, or ofsome part thereof and in the room of the whole under such
person or persons," by the said Stephanal Van Cortlandt shall be appointed
to reCeive the lame, in witne. whereof the .id Indians Pewemind, Oskewana.
Turbam Querawigbint, Siecham, Ilighers, and Prackises, tile Indian owliers
end proprietor.. aforesaid, have hereonto aet their hands and leals in New
York, thi. twenty-fourth day or Augult in the lhirty fifth year oChia maj8l&iel
.i,n, Anoo Domini, 1683.
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TId. i.e the marke of ~
Oakew&D8,

$ipedUtI deliverecl in preeeDoe
of 111, 'raDc. Rambolett, GuliaD
VerplaDCk.

Tbi•. is the mark of 0
PewemiDd,

".. mark or t:I2
Siecham,

This is the mark of tr.S
Isigher8,

The. mark of~
Pmckiee8,

The mark of 0
Tarlwn,

The mark of:Z=
QuerewighniL

A schedule or~ or goods paid by StephaDus Van Cortlaodt, in hia deed ex
pre8sed•

8111DI,

I blaabia,
Scoata,
14 fathom or Duffels,
14 keulel,
40 fathoms of black Wampum,
80 fathoms of wbite Wampum,
2 Bukers of rum,
5 half vate of etroog beer,
6 eartheD jugs,

....
12 shirts,
60 pouod. of powder,
30 bani of lead,
18 hatcheta,
18 hoea,
14 knive8,
• small coat,
e fathom of 8troud water CIOlb,
6 pail; of stocking8,
6 tobacco boxel.

This purchase was afterwards confirml!d to Stepbanus Van Cort
landt, to be holden of his majesty and his successors in com
mon soccage according to the tenure of East Greenwich in Eng
land, the patentee paying yearly therefore (as a quit rent,) two
bushels of good winter wheat.·

The following year Thom~ Dekay, Richard Abramsen, Jacob
Abramsen, Sybollt Harcbe, Jacob Hftrche and Samuel Dekay,
" obtained liberty and licence to purchase of the Indians, (each of
them,) three hundred acres of lanQ, lying and being in the high
lands by the north of Stephen Van Cortlandt's land, which ia
called by the Indians, Wenebees, lying between t\VO creeks,.
over against the Thunder hill, (Dunde~burgh,)on the east side of
the river, &c. Signed Thomas Dougan.a"

The same year rrhomas Dekay, Richard Abramsen, Jacob

a Co. Rec. Lib. A. fol. 189, date or" liceDIe, 6th or March,: 1684. The principal
part of the above purchase ia DO.W covered by the farm of Jolm McCoy.
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Abramsen, Sybout HM:che, Jacob Harcbe, and Samuel Dekay,
purchnsed of the Indians, Sil"ham, sachem of Sachas, Pannskap
ham, Charrish, Askewaen, Pewinenien, and Sickho.m) eighteen
hundred acres of land" situate on the highlands north of Stephn
nns Van Cortlandt's land, which is called by the Indians Wene
bees, &c."

The above grantees on the 21s~ of April, 1685, made a second
;purchase of land from the same native proprietors consisting of:

" All that tract or parcel of land situate lying and beiDg on Hodson's River
at a certain place called by the Indians Sachus, and stretching by the north
side of l.:lr Stephanus Van Cortlandt's land to the said river to another creek,
and so runs up said creek in several courses to a certain tree marked with R,
and from the said marked tree 80iltberly by marked trees all along to a marsh
to another marked tree. marked R, west up to the aforesaid creek which lie.
by said Mr. Stephanu8 Van Cortlandt'slaoo, &c., &c."

Here followeth the schedule or particular of wampum and goode paid Cor
the said land.

100 fathoms of white wampum, 15 bottles,
80 guilders of silver, 15 pair of Btockings,
8 fowling pieces, 12 coopers knives,
8 blankets, 5 bullet moulds,
10 match coati, 15 axes,
8 brass kettlel, 15 hoes,
6 stroud water coate, 40 knives.
60 yarde of atro&ld water, 2 rolla of tobacco,
15 ehirts, 3 lead ladles,
40 bars of lead, 100 Indian awls.·
15 earthen juge cont. 50 lba powder, 20 tobacco bozel.
1000 fish hooks, 200 needles,
3 pistols, 2 8words,
100 tobacco pipes, 8 coatI,
1 anker of rum, 4 half Tats of beer.

Signed sealed and delivered in the presence of Brant Schuyler, LeviDiUl
V. Schayck, George Brewerton.

The mark of t< \Veskhewen Sachem,
The mark of >< Tupaine,
The mark of N AmteroDe,
The mark of =:tt Shaphame.b

a Used in perforatia, wampum.
b Book of Pat. Alb. voL v. 87.
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A third _Ie from Sirham, Indian sachem of Sachus, and
other Indians, occurs on the 25th of June, 1685, to Jacobus De
kay, &c.

" or all that tract or parcel ofland, situate and being on the cast aide olHud- •
.on'. River, commonly called and known by the Dame of Wishqua, begMIninl
at a great creek, called by the Indians John Peake's creek, it being in the
moutb of the weat side of the s,id creek and 80 running up along the said riv
er to anotber small creek and fall, including all (reah and 8alt meadows within
the aaid bounds, together with all, &c., &0., for the yaloe .of four hundred goild
en, seawant."a

The Indian territory of Sachus was subse1uently confirmed
by Royal Patent on the 23d day of Decelnber, 16~5, to 1'eunis
Dekay and his associates in the following manner:

Thomas Dongan, Lieut. Governor and Vice Admiral of New York, and its
dependencies, under his majesty James the Second, by the grace of God, or
England, Scotland, France and Ireland, King, defender of the faith &c., Su
preme Lord and proprietor of the coJony and province of New York. and ita
dependencies in America, &c. To all whom thi! shall come, sendeth, greetiol ;
whereas, Tennis Dekay, Richard Abramsen, Jacob .~bramsen,Sybout Harchie,
Jacob Harchie, and Samuel Dekay. all or the city o( New York~ have by virtue
of my order or Iycense, bearing date the 6lh day of March, Anno Domini, 1684- .
5, according to the law and practice of the said Province, (or a valuable coh
sideration purchased of the natiyes and Indian owners, their right, title, inter
est, cJayme and demand of, in and to all that certain tract or parcel ec land
herein after mentioned and expressed, for their own proper uses and behoor.
as by the Indian aeed of sale, bearing date the 21st day of April, A. D. 1685,
remaining upon record in the secretary's om~e of the said province may more
fully aod at large appear; and whereas Samuel Dekay, one of the purchaser.
is since deceased, and J aeobus Dekay his father hath since his decease desired
that his said purchase and share may be confirmed unto his grand sonne, Jacob
Deka)t', to him, his heirs and assigns for ever. Now know ye that by virtue of
my commission and authority devised unto me, and power in me residing, in coo
lideration of the quit-rent, hereinafter received, I have given, granted, ratified
and confirmed, and by thp-se presents do give, grant, ratify and confirm unto
the said Teunis Dekay, Richard AbramseD, Jacob Abramsen, Sybout Harcbie,
Jacob lIarchie, and Jacobus Dekay, jun., all that certain tract or parcel ofland
situate, lying, and being on Hudson's river, at a certain place called by the In
dians Sachu8, and stretching by the north side of Stephanus Van Cortlandt, his

• Alb. Book or PaL 1'01. v.

VOL. I. 6
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land up to the said riYer, to another creek, and so rUDI up said creek in aeveral
course", to a certain tree marked with T R, and from the said marked tree.
southerly by marked treea all along to a marsh, to another tree marked with
T R, west of the aforesaid creek which lyea by said Stephanua ,ran Cortland's
land, including all the meadows both fresh and salt within said bounda cQDtain
ing in a111800 acres, or thereabout8, together with all, and all manner oCrivers,
rivulets, runs, streams, waters, feedings, pasture8, woods, underwood8, trees,
swamps, rnoors, marshes, meadows, euments, profits and commodities. fishing,
fowling, hunting and hawking, afad all other appurtenances whatsoever, to the
said tract or parcel of land within the bounds and limits, aforesaid belonging, or
in any wise appertaining to have and to hold, the said tract or parcel of land,
and all and aingular other the premises unto the said Teunis Dekay, &c., their
heirs and assigns for ever, to their sole and only proper use, benefit and
behoof, of them the said rreunis Dekay, &c., and their heirs and assigns forever
to be holden in free and co~moD 8oc~age according 10 the tenure of East
Greenwich in the County of Kent in his majesties kingdom of England, yield
ing, rendering, and paying therefor, every year, for the use of our Sovereign
Lord the King's majesty, his heirs or successors in such affair or affairs, as
by him or them shall be appointed to rec~ive the same, ten bushels of good win
ter merchantable wheat, yearly, on the five and twentieLh day ofMarch, at. tbe
city of New York. And for the better preserving the tide of the above recited
parcel of laud and premiles, I have caused these presents to be entered in the
secretary's office, of this province. Given under my hand and sealed with the
leal of the province at Fort James in New York, the 23d day of December,
A. D. 168i.&

TUOMAS DORGAN.

TlTe above patent, commonly called cc Ryck's Patent," passed
by purchase to Hercules Lent, as appears by certain releases, the
fil·st bearing date 2Uth of April .. 1715, wherein Jacob Abramsen, of
ye upper Yonckers, one of the original patentees, for the consid
eration of £150, confirms Hercules Lent, yeonulo, in all his right,
title and interest in ye patent called Ryck Abramsen's Pntent.b

011 the 29lh of Dccenlber, 1729, Sybollt Harchie Krankhyte,
Hercules Johnse Krankhyte, and Jacobus Krankhyte, release to
Hercules Lent" a certain tract of land on the eastside of Hudson's
river, at a certain place called by the Indians Snchus, aod is
bounded on the north, east, and so~thJ by the manor of Cort-

• Alb. Book of PaL Lib. A. fo]. 114 to 117, Co. Ree. Lii'. I. p. 145.
b Co. Ree., Lib. E., 157.
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Jandt, and on the west by Huds011'S river aforesaid, containing
1800 acres; reference being had to a certain patent granted by
Thos. Dongan, &c. &c."a The following receipts are for quit
rent, due on the Ryck Patent.

Received of Mr. Philip Van Cortlandt three hundred and eighty
bushels of wheat for thirty eight years quit rent, due to his ma
jesty from the \vithin patent, and in full for the said time. Wit
ness my hand this 28th of December, 1726.

Archibald Kennedy, Bee. Gen.
Received of Hercules Lent twenty bushels of wheat for two

years quarter upon the within tracts in full to the 25th of March
last.. Witness my hand this 2d of ~ay, 1729.

Archibald Kennedy, Ree. Gen.
In A.D. 1766, Hercules Lent, of Ryck's Patent, bequeathed

his lands by \viIi to his children in the following order:
ce Item. I give and devise to my SOil Jncob all that farm he

now lives on, containing 350 acres, lying and being, &c. on the
southeast part of a tract of land formerly grnnted to my father,
Ryck Abramsen Lent and otl1ers, \\7hich is commonly known by
the name of Ryck's Patent, and by the Indian name of Sackhoes,
to have and to hold, &c. To my son Hendrick all that farm I
now live on, containing 350 acres, in the southwest part of Ryck's
Patent.

To my son Abraham all that land he lives on, containing 350
acres, adjoining to lIndson's river, and on the south side of the
aforesaid devised to my son IIendrick.

To my grandchildren, Abram Lanlb, Jane Lamb, Ira Lamb,
Rachel Lamb, and Rachel, ,vife of James Lamb, (the father and
mother of the above children,) all that part of my lands and
meadow situate, lying and being in Orange county, by Hudson's
river, kno\vn by the name of Stony Point. To my daughter
Catherine, \vife of Hendrick de Ronde, lands by Stony Point."b

The descendants of the testator ore still numerous in Cortlandt
town. IIercules Lent, a great grandson of the patentee, holds a
portion of the patrimoninl estate, and occupies the family home,

• The original document is in the P088eSSiOD of Mr. Nathl. Bedle, of Peekskill.
b Surrogate'. Office, N. Y., No. 25, 337.
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stead. On the west bank of the Annsville creek was situated the
property of John Krankhyte, con~stingof 300 8cres.

The lands of Kitchawan, in this town, were conveyed by the
native Indians in 1686 to Thomas l)ongan, Captain General, and
Governor-in-chief, and Vice Admiral ill, and over, the province ef
New York and territories depending thereon in America, under
his majesty James II., by the grace· of God, of England, Scot
land, l~rance, and Ireland, King, defender of the faith, &c.

" To all whom these presents shall come, aendetll ,reeting : Whereas, Emi
geot, Askewana, Penarand, and Tagehkint, natives and principal owners of the
tract of land commonly called or known by the Indian name of Kecbtawong,
did in and by their certain deed or writing, under their hands and seales, bear
ing date tho day of August now last past, for the consideration therein men
tioned, grant, bargain, sell, alien, enfeoffe and confirm unto me the said Thom
aa DODgan, my heire. and assigns, all that tract or parcel oC land situate,
lying and being on the east side of Hudson's river, within tho county of West
Cheater, beginning at Kechtawong Creek, and 80 running along Hudson's riv
er northerly to the land of Stephannus Van Cortlandt, from thence to the east
ward most end of the said Van Cortlandt's land, and from thence to a great
fresh water pond called Keakates, and from the said pond along the ~reek that
runs ou' of the said pond into Kitchtawan creek, and 80 downward on the
sooth side of the said creek to Hudson's river, including all the land, soil and
meadow within the bounds and limits aforesaid, together with, &c. And
whereas I, the said Thomas Dongan, in and by a certain deed under my hand
and seal, beal"ing date 12th day of October, did grant and sell over ullLo J ObD

Knights, of the city of New York, all my right and· title in the same, &c.
I do, by these presents, ratify and confirm the lame to. Joho Knights, this

20th day of March, 1686."

_ Upon the 20th of April, 1687, we find a conveyance from John
Knight, gent., to his Excellency, Governor Dongan, of the same
territory, called Kitchtawoog. a

It \vill be seen hereafter that the royal patent of the manor oC
Cortlandt recites" sundry grants" lnnde by Governor Dongan to
the patentee. One of which was doubtless the ab<we conveyance.
Col. Stephanus Van Cortlandt subsequently receive\! a confirm
ation for the same, from the Indians, bearing date_August the 8th,
Itm9.

a Co. Rec., Lib. A., 121.
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"We, Sacbima Wicker, .chem-of Kightawonek, Koragbfall; Aworhran,
Moniogbme, a sqoaw, Marackeoegh, aaquaw, Poking, a boy, Wigbquekameeck,
quean, a boy, Maesarcett, Howogharint, Johnny Tapariaock, ()ahgniawe,
Orraragquock, Pagkerngkinck, RavisaoD, Mighegaroe Tapagh, a squaw, Tap
pawahigh. a squaw, Antiasanck Maentigroo kaas, his Kapoaghpurmin Sawap
pawall, all right, jOlt, natural owners and proprieton of all the land hereinafter
mentioned, Iyiog and being within the bound. aod limits of the marrinel'l of
Cortlandt, &c. &c., have sold, (or a certain 8um of money, all tbat. tract aDCl
j)&rceJ of laud situate, lying and being' in. tbe manner uf Cortlandt. in Wea&
Cheater couoty, beginDing on t.he BOuth aide· or Kightawonck Creek. and 80

along the said creek to a place called Kewighecock, and from thence aloDI a
creek called Peppeneghek to the head 'thereof, and then due east to the limits
of Connecticut, being. the easternmost bounds of said manner, and from thence
northerly along the limite or Connecticut aforesaid to the river Mattegtecoe
ten miles, and from thence due west to Hudson's river, logether with all the
landa, loils, &e. &c.

Her mark I Tapahuck, a squaw,
Sackima wee, The mark of 0 Sawappen, a aqua,,',
sachem of Kichtaw.ank, N "R Arahsant,
his mark. " X Maantick,
Corachpa, ~ " A Kakiskagin, a squaw,
Wechrequ&, < " Q Ackparum, a aquaw,
Monrechro, M " V Ockququqrie,
a aquaw, U A Oranack Rank
Manackawagb, a squaw, ~ "rn Paghkinekink,
Pooghkink, a lad 15 years of age, 9 " >< Rawefen,
signer of the rights of hiB father, " 0 l'tlichhacharo,

" 0 Paprueh, a squaw,
U ..., \Vighquach kanno,
U N Quez, a youth 13 yeare old,
" - ~Iasacott,

" ~ Koocparen,
" {.) JonJeo,
U P Taparmuck.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of John Nanfan, A. Depeylter,
James Graham, A. Livingaton."a

The Hon. Stephanus Van Cortlandt being now vested in the
fee simple, the whole territory was by royal charter erected into
the lordship and monor of Cortlandt, which, according to actual
survey, contained eighty three thousand acres. It is said that the

a Book or Indian Deedl, AIb. warrant Cor sun.y, Lib. i., 88.
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governor's fees on this occasion amounted to three hundred pieces
of eight.

Over the extensive forests of Cortlandt (celebrated for their fat
venison,) the lord of the monor was constituted, "the sole aud
only ranger, to have and enjoy all the benefits and perquisites, &c.
that of right doth belong unto a ranger according to the statutes
and cust01US of the realm of England."

The lords of Cortlandt also enjoyed the extraordinary privi
lege of sending a representative to the provincial assembly.

The whole manor was held by the feudal tenure of paving
therefor yearly to the Crown, upon the f~ast day of the Annun
ciation of the blessed Virgin Mary, the rent of forty shillings.

. THE ROYAL CIIARTER.

Gulielmus Tertias Dei Gratia, Anglie, Scotie, France et IIibcrnllB, Rex,
fidei defensor, &0. &c.

" To all to whom these presents shall co~e, sendet.h greeting: \Vhereaa,
our loving subject, Colonel StephanU8 Van Cortlandt, one of the members of
oor Council of eur Proyince of New York, &c., hath by bis petition presenl.
ed unto our trolty and well beloved Colonel Benjamin Fletcher, Captain Gen
eral and Governor-in-chief of our said Province of New York and territoriel
depending thereon in America, &c., prayed our grant and confirmation of a
certain parcel and tract of land situate, lying and being upon the eaat side or
Iludson'a river, beginning on the north line of the manor of Phillipsburg, DOW

in the tenure and occupation of Frederick Phillips, Esq., one of the members
of our said Council, and to the Bouth side of a. certain creek called Kighta
wanck Creek, and from thence, by a due east line, running into the woods
twenty English miles, and from the said north line of the manor of Phillips
burgh upon the south side of the said Kightawanck Creek. running along the
said Hudson river northerly as the said river runs into the north side of a high
hill, which high lands, comm·only called and known by the name of Anthony'.
Doee, to a red cedar tree, which makes the southernmost bounds of the land
now in the tenure and occupation of Mr. Adolph Phillips, including, in the said
northerly line, all the meadows, marshes, coves, bays and necks of.land and
peninsulas that are adjoining or extending into Hudson's river within the bounds
of the said line, and from the said red cedar tree another due easterly lin' ran
Ding into the woods twenty English miles. and from thence along the partitioll
liDe between our Colony of Connecticut and this our Province, until )'00 come
into the place where the first easterly line of twenty miles doth come-t.he
whole being bounded on the east by the said partition line between our said
Colony of Connecticut and this our Proyince, and on the south by the Dorth-
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erly line or the manor of Phillipsburg to the southward of Kightawanck Creek
aforeaaid, and on the west by the laid Ilodaoo's river, and on the north from the
aforesaid red cedar tree by the BOuth line of the land of .-\dolph PhiUipa, aDd
al80 of a certain parcel of meadow lying and being situate upon the west Bide
or the said Hodson's river, w:ithin the said higb lands o,·er against the afore
said hill called Anthony's nose, bel!inning on "the louth side of a creek caDed
by the Indians Sinkapogh, and so along said creek to the nead thereof, aoc1
then northerly along the high bins, as the IVer runneth, 10 another creek called
Apinnapink, and from thence along the said creek to the said Hodson'a river,
which certain tract of land and meadow our said loving subject is now actually
seized and pofsessed thereof, and doth hold the same of us by virtue of sUDdry
grants heretofore made unto him by Col. Thomas Dongan, late Governor 01
oor said Province, and whereon our 8aid loving subject hath made considera
ble improvement, having been at great cost, charge and expense in the pur
chasing the said tract of land and meadows from the native Indians, as well
as- in the settling a considerable number of families thereon, and being willing
to make some further improvement thereon, doth by his said petition further
request and pray that we would be graciously pleased to erect Ihe aforesaid
tract of land and meaduws within the limits and bounds aforesaid into a lord-

"ship or manor of Cortlandt, which reasonable request for the future encourage
ment of our said loving subject, we being willing to grant: Know ye, that of
our special grace, certain knowledge and mere motion, we have given, graDt
ed, ratified and confirmed, and by these presents· do for oa, our heirs and soc
cessors, give, grant, ratify and confirm unto our said loving subject, StepbanDul
Van Cortlandt, all the aforesaid certain parcel and tracts of land and meadow
within their several and respective limits and bounds aforesaid, together with
aU and every of the messuages, tenements, buildings, barns, houses, out
houses, stables, edifices, orchards, gardens, inclosures, fences, pa8tures, fields,
feedings, woods, underwoods, trees, timber, s,,'amps, meadows, marshes, pools,
ponds, lakes, fountains, waters, ,,·ater courses, rivers, rivulets, runs, streams,
brooks, creeks, harhors, coves, inlets, outlets, islands of meadow, neck. oC
land and meadow, peninsulas of -land and meado\v, ferries, fishing, fowling,
hunting and hawking, and the fishing in Hudson's river, so far 8S the bounds
of the said land extends upon the ume, quarries, minerals, (silver and gold
mines only excepted,) and all other the rights, members, liberties, privilege.,
jurisdictions, pre-eminences, emolument!, to the afore recited certain parcels
or tracts of land and meadows "'ithin their several and respecthoe limits and
bounds aforesaid, belonging or in any ,,·ays appertaining or accepted, reputed,
taken, known or occupied as part, parcel or member thereof, to have and to
bold all the afore recited certain parcels and tracts of land and meadows within
their several and respective limits and bounds aforesaid, together with all and
every of the mes8uages, tenements, buildings, barns, h(Juses, out-houses, sta
bles, edifices, orchards, gardens, enclosures, fences, pastures, fields, feedings,
woods, underwoods, trees, timber, swamps, meadows, marshes, poo)s, ponda,

/
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lakes. fountains, waterl, water-.eoorles, rivers, rivalets, runs, streaml, brooke,
creeks, harbors," covea, inlets, outlets, island of land and meadow, necks of
land and meado\\·, peninsulaa of land and meadow, ferries, fishing, fowling,
hunting and hawking, and t.be fishing on HudsOD'S river so far as the bounds
or the said land exteDde'" me said riTer, quarries, mines, minerals, (ailver
and gold only excepted,) and all other the rights, members, liberties, privileges,
jurisdictions, pre-eminences, emoluments, royalties, protila, benefits, advant
ages, hereditaments and appurtenaQCe-s whatsoever to the afore re~ited certain
parcels or tracts of land and meadow within their several and respective lim
its aud bounds afores:1id, belonging or in any ways appertainiug or accepted,
reputed, taken, known or occupied aa parI, parcel or member thereof unlo the
said Stephanu8 Van Cortlandt, his heirs and a8signees, to the aole and only
proper U8e. benefit and behoof of him the said Stephanus Van Cortlandt, his
heirs and assigns (orever; and, m9reover, knOfD ye, that of our further spe
cial grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion, we have thought fit, aecord
ing to the request of our said loving subject, to erect all the afore recited eer
tain parcels and tracts of land and meadows within the limits and bounds afore
said into a lordship aDd manor, and therefore by these preaeDla we do for U8,

our heirs and our successors, erect, make aDd constitute all the afore recited
certain parcel and tracta of land and meadows with the limits and bounds afore
said, together with all and every the above granted premises, with all and every
or their appurtenances, into ilne lordship and manor" to all intents and purposes;
and it is our royal will andple~sure that the said lordship and manor shall,
from henceforth, be called the lordahip and manor of Cortlandt; and furtber,
know ye, that we, reposing especial tr\ust and confidence in the loyalty, wis
dom, justice, prudence and circumspection of our said loving subject, de for
U8, our heirs and successors, give and grant unto our said loving subject. Ste
phan~8Van Cortlandt, and to the heirs aDd assignees of him the said Stephanus
Van Cortlandt, full power and authority at all times forever hereafter in the
said lordship and manor, one court leet and one court baron, to hold and keep
at Buch time and times, aDd so oftin yearly as he or they shall see meet; and
all fines, issues and amerceaaents at the said court leet aDd court baron, (0 be
holden within the aaid lordship and manor, to be settled. forfeited or employed,
or payable, or bappening at any time to be payable by any of the inhabitants
of or within the said lordship and manor of Cortlandt, or the limits and .boundl
thereof, and also all and every of the powers and authorities hereinbefore
mentioned, fur the holding and keeping the said court leet and court baron
from time to time, and to award and iasue out the accustomary writs, fo be is
lued and awarded out of the said court leet and court baron, to be kept by the
heirs and auigns of the said Stephanus Van Cortlandt forever, or their
or any of their stewards, deputed and appointed with a full and ample power
aDd autbority to distrain for the renta, services an:i other sums of money, pay_
able by virtue of the premises and all other lawful remedies and moaua for the
ha,ing, pouelling, receiving, levying and enjoying tbe premiaea and .,err
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a-rt &lid parcel of tbe .me, aDd all waire, estray.. wreckl, deoclaDda, rooU
.f relone, happ8niDf, and being fo~feitedt wi&hio tile said lordahip aad~
or Conl.Ddt, together, with all and every aulD and ,oms of money. to be
paid .. & poa& fine, upon aoy fine, or finea, to be lewjed of any laDd, &enelDeag,
or hereditaments within the aid lordship and manor .f Cortlandt, together
with lhfl adva.eoft, aDd right of patronage,' and all,:Lad e,ery, the ohurch
and churches erected or e8tablished, or hereafter to be erected, or ea&abliahed
in thQ aid manor of C~rtlandt; and we do by 1heee presents constitute. and ap
point, our aid· loving subject Stephan08 V-an Conlandt, and his heifa and a.
Bigna, to be our eale aDd only ranrer of the aid lordabip aDd maDor of Cor&
laadt,ud to haYe, hold, and enjoy. all the benefi18, perquwle8, fees, righta, priy
ilegel, profits and appurtenances, that of rirbt doth belong onto a ranger ac
trOrding to the afa\Dle, aod customs of our realm of England, in u full aDd am
ple mauner, aa if the same were parlicularly exprelsed, in ..!lese preaeD&a, aoy
tbi~g to tbe contrary hereof in any W~Y8 notwith8tanding; and we likewiee do
further give, and grant, unto the said Stephanu8 VaD Cortlandt, and to his hoira
and assigns, that all and every the tenan'" of him the aaid Stephanu•. Van
Cortlandt, within the said lordship add manor of Conlandt~ shall and may
at all times hereafter, meet together, and choose asaeaaors within the maDor
aforesaid, according to such rules, way., and methods, aa are preacribecl
(or cities, lowna aDd couotiee withiD our said protince by the acta oC Gen
eral AS8embly, for the defraying the public charge of each respective
city, town, and coonty aforesaid, and aU such 8um or 8uma or money 80 as- .
lesaed aod levied to· collect, and pay, and dispose of for loch usea u the
acts of General Assembly shall establish and appoint; and furuler, of oar Aid
8pecial grace, certain knowledge and mere motion, we do, by these preseDts,
for us, our heirs and 8uc.ce8sors, give and grant unto our 8aid loving subject,
Stephanua Van Cortlandt, and to his heirs and assignees forever, that the said
Stephanu. Van Vortlaodt, his beir8 and assignees, shall and may, from time to
time, .from and after the expiration of twenty years next ensuing the date of
these presents, return and send a discreet inhabitant in and of the said manor,
to be a repreeentalive of the said manor in every Aseembly after the expira
tion of the twenty years, to be 8ummoned nnd holden within this oor said Prov
ince, which representative 80 returned and sent shall be received into the
House of Representatives of Assembly a8 a member of the said house, to haY8
and enjoy 8uch privileges as the other representatives return~d aAd 8ent from
the other counties alld manors or this our said Province, haye had and enjoyed
in any former Assemblies holden within this our 8aid Province, to haye aad to
hold, p088ess and enjoy all aDd singular the said lordship and maDor of Cort
landt and premises, with all their and every of their royalties and appurte
DanCed unto the said Stephanus Van Cortlandt, his heirs and assignees, to the
801e and only proper U8e, benefit and behoof oC. him the said Stephanul Van
Cortlandt, his heirs and aaaigneel forever, to be holden of us, our heirs and
successor8 in free and common soccage, a8 of OUf manor of Ealt Greenwi,oh.
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in our Counly of Kent, within oar realm of England, yielding, readeriDg.ad
paying therefore yearly and every year forever unlo UB, ODr heu. and auccea
80fS, at our city of New York, on the feast day of the Annul)Clition of our
blessed Virgin Mary, the yearly rent of forty ahillinga current motley of our
said Province, iD lieu and stead of all other reota and servioe8, dues, dotl. ud
demands whataoever (or tbe afore recited tracta and parcels of land and mead
ow, lordship and manor of Cortlandt and premises. In testimony whereof, we
have caused the great leal of our laid Province to be hereanto affixed: wit
nell our eaid trusty and well-beloved Colonel Benjamin Fletcher, ollr aaid
Captain-General aad Goyenor-in-ehief or our Proyioce of New York and
tbe territoriea dependinr tbereon ill America, and Vice..Admiral or the same,
our Lieutenant and Commaoder-in-chief of the militia and of al1 the (orcee by
sea and land within our Colony of Connecticut, and of aD 'he forts and places
of atreuglh within the same, in council at. qur fort in New York, the 17th day
of June, in the ninth year of our reign, Anno Domini, 1697. Benjamin Fletch
~r, by his Exc~nEneY'8 command. David Jamison, Sccretary.a

The following receipt fer lnanorial quit-rent is endorsed, on the
Royal Patent:

Received in quality, as Receiver General of this Province, this
16th day of August, 1120, of ~rs. Gertrude van Cortlandt, exe
cutrix of Stephanl1s van Cortlandt, deceased, the 8um of eight
pounds proclamation money in full of quit-rents, for all the lauds
lying within the ~Ianor of Cortlandt, to the 2~th day of March
last, pursuant to the within patent,· as witness my hand.

-J. BYVERLY, Collector.
Stephanus van Cortlandt, first lord of the Manor of Cortlandt,

was the son of the Hon. Oloff Stevensen van Cortlandt, imme
diately descended from one of the most noble families in Holland,
their ancestors having emigrated thither, when deprived of the
sovereignty of Courland.b ...

The orthography of the surname is properly Vorta-Iandt; the
first syllable .Corte or Korte, meaning in ~he Dutch language
short; c the second, landt, (land) literally the short land, a term ex
pressing the peculiar form of the ancient Duchy of Courland
in Russia.

Courland in Russia, (says Rchitltzler,) formerly constituted a

a Book of PaL Alb., No. VII., 165•
• Burke'. Landed Gentry of England, vol. IV., 241.
• The UIe or the letter K in &hiI word ia modem, the C ucient.
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portion of Livonia, but was conqaered by the Teutonic Knights
in 1561. It subsequently became a fief of Poland. After tbe
fan of that power it remained for n. short time independent under
its own Dukes, but in 1795 it was united to Russia.-

In the early part of the 17th century, we find the Dukes oc.
Comlanet engaged in the military service of the United Nether
lands. 'The Ducal troops are said to have rendered great assis·
tance in the reduction of the towns of Karverden and Minden.

The Dukes of Cour
land appear to have
been represented in
1610 by the Right
Hon. Steven van Cort
landt, then residing at
Cortlandt, in South
Holland, father of the
above mentioned Oloft"
Stevensen van Cort
Illnqt.

Like his illustrious
ancestors, Oloft" Sta-
vensen van Cortland

chose the military profession. As early as 1639, we find
him attached to the military service of the Dutch West
India Company. He subsequently emigrated to this country,
and was soon after his arrival at New Amsterdam, advanceu to
the civil department DB commissary of cargoes, at a salury of 30
guilders.

Of this individual, the historian of New Netherland reo
marks, II Oloff Stevensen, or Oloff Stevens van Cortlandt, as he
subsequently signed his name, left the Company's service in 1648.
On becoming a freeman he embarked ill trode, built a brewery in
New Amsterdam, and becnme wealthy. He was Colonel of the
Burghery, or City train bands in 1619, in which year he was /llso
appointed one of the nine men. He was one of the signers to the
Remonstrance trnnsmitted to Holland against the udministrntion
of Director Kieft, ond the high-handed measures of Director Sluy-

• 8cbllllller, La Ralli., 585.
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vesant. In 165( he was elected Schepen of the city of New
Amsterdam, and in 1655 appointed Burgomeester, which office he
filled almost uninterruptedly to the close of the Dutch govern·
ment. His place of residence was in Brouwer.straat, now Stone

·street. He had the character of being R worthy citizen, and 11

man most liberal in his charities." By his wife Ann Loocker
mans, II he had issue~seven .children-Stephnnus who married
Gertrude Schuyler; Maria who married Jeremias van Rensselaer,
12th July, 1662; Catharine, who married first, John Derval, and
secondly, Frederick Philips; Cornelia,· woo married Barent
Schuyler i Jacob, who marped Eva Philips i (ancestor of the
Van Cortlandts ofYonkenil Sophia, who married Andrew Tel
ler, and John who died unmarried.

Oloff Stevens van Cortlandt died some time subsequent. to
1683, leaving his son Stephanus, then a highly respectable r:ner
chant in New York!'·

In 166(, the nnme of Oloff Stevensen van Cortlandt, occurs as
one of the six commis!'ioners, appointed to meet the English De~

puties at Governor Stuyvesant's house in the Bowery, to treat
conceruing the surrender of the colony. This individual subse
quently signed the articles of capitulation. Among the wealthy

AUlOCfaph aad Sew of OJot!' SleveMeIl nil Cortl.lldt.

• O'Callllfb.D·~ Biat. N. N. 212.
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citizens of New Amsterdam in 1653, occurs the name of 01011'
Steven&, who contributed the sum .of 160 gnilders, or tiO dollars,
towards putting ~he city. in a state of defence.a

In a tax list for the city of New York, A. D., 1674, the estate
of Olofl Stevensen van Cortlandt is assessed at 45,000 guilders;
his son's, Stephanns, at 6000 gui1d~rs.~

The HOD. Stephanl1s, (son of Oloff Stevensen van Cortlandt,)
was bOln aD the 7th of May, 1643. This distinguished person
age, upon the death of his brothet-in-Iaw., Jeromias van Rensse
laer, A.. p., 16i5, became one of the .three administrators of his
estate, during the minority of Killian van Rensselaer, (then 12
years old.). 8tephnnus vall Cortlandt had charge of the books,
for which duty he received one hundred schepels of wheat.c In
the year 1677 he was elected ~]ayor of the city of N~w York.
He was also l\ member. of the Governor's Council, and a Colonel
in the provincial militia.

St~phanus van Cor,landt died in tbe year 1700, leaving by his
wife Gertrude Schl1yler, :eleven chiJdren, who intermarried with
the DePeysters, DeLanceys, Beeckmans, Skinners, Bayard.,
Johnsons, and VnoRensseIaers.

On the 14th of April, in the twelth yenr of the reign of William
the Third, King of England, &c., Stephanus van Cortlandt made
and published his last will and testanlen t as follows:

" ~now all men by these presents, that I, Stephaul1s van Cort·
landt, of the city of New York, merchant, being distempered in
body, but of good, sound and firm mem(\ry, pmised be Almighty
God therefor, do make, publish, and declare; this fUy last will Rod
tNtamellt, (this 14th day of April, in the year of our Lo{d God
and ~aviour Jesus Christ, one thousand and ~ven hundred, in
the twelfth year of the reign of our sovereign lord William the
Third, King of England, Scotland and Ireland, defender of the
faith, &,c.,) in manner and form following, that is to say, I be
queath my soul into the hands of the Alrnighty God, my heaven
ly Father, from whom I received it, and by \vhom of his mere

• MS. Vol. City Reo.
b Moulton'. Sketch of New Orange.
c O'CaUagban'. Hist. N. N. 212.
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grace I trust to be saved and received into His eternal rest,
tbrouglt the meribJ of my dear Savionr and Redeemer Jesus Christ.
My body, in hopes of a joyful resurrection, I commit to the
earth, to be buried in such decent manne'r and form as OJy exe
cutrix hereafter named, shall thiuk fit and convenient," &'c.

Touching the distribution of what real estate it hath pleased
God to endo\v me witbal in this world, I devise to my eldest eon
Johannes vall Cortlandt:

U All that neck and parcel of land on the east side oC the Hudson River, at
the entering oC the. highlands over agaio8t a certain place called Haverstraw,
~hicb is known to the Indians by the name of Meanagb, (Verplanck's Point,)
leparated from my other lands known to the Indiana by the name of Appam
aghpogh, by a certain creek called Meanagh. and bounded on the other aide
by the creek that rona between my land and the land of Ricbard Abramee and
others, together with the meadow. that lie on aaid neck: to have and to hold
aaid neck or land and premisea, with their appurtenances, to the saJd Johaa
nea, my 800, his heirs and assigns forever. Item: I do give, devise and
bequeath aU my' otber landa, honours, mills, tenements, pasturea, meadows,
and their appurtenances, aod other roal estate whatsoever and wheresoever it
be, nnlo my eleven children, by name Johannes, Margaret, Ann, Oliver, Mary,
Philip, Stephanu8, Gertrude, Elizabeth, Catharine, Cornelia, and U) Hcb other
children as it ahall please God to bless me with: to have and 10 .hold unto
them, their heira and assigns, in equal proportioDs, according to their priority
of birth, &c."a .

The above \vill was proved 011 the 2d day of June, A. D. ~700.
The will of Gertrude, his' wife, bears date Oct<)ber, 1718.

Upon the the 23d of December, A. D. 1706, Oliver van Cortlandt,
one of the devisees of Stephanlls, published his last will and tes
tament, in which he devised all his right, title and interest, of and
into his portion, to his ten surviving brothers nnd sisters, by
which they became seized in fee of Cortlandt's MaDor as tenaots
in common.

In the year 1730, (~ovember 13th,) the aforesaid children and
devisees drew up articles of agreement for the division of the Ma
nor. Upon the 29th of ~Iay, 1783, a division waB made of that
part of the Manor situated n9rth of the River Croton. It was not,
however, until Novelnber the 4th, 1734, that a final partition, and

• Surrogate'a OSlce, N. Y. Lib. '11. 78.
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divtaiOD, of the Manor took place between the surviving children
and RrBodchildren of Col. Stpphanus van Cortlandt, when- they
gave to each other releaSM in due form of 18\\', viz.:

Philip Verplanck and Gertrude, his wife.
Mary Melin.
Samuel Bayard and Margaret, his wife.
Andrew Johnson, and Catharine, ditto.
Stephen de Lancey, and Anne, ditto.
Philip V~n Oortlandt.
Jobn Schllyler, nnd Cornelia, his wife.a

W-illiam Skinner, and Elizabeth, ditlo.
'J;he original partition deed is in the possession 8f Philip

G. van Wyck, Esq. of Sing Sing. The share of each heir
amounted nearly to 8000 acres. .

By this partition of the Monor, the (ollowing lots were laid oot
to th~ devisees in Cortlandt lown, viz. : _

River lot No.1, 10 Philip van Cortlandt; No.2, Philip Ver
planck, who married Ge~rudt', only daughter and sole heiress of
Johannes van Cortlandt, one of the original devisees.

No.3, William Skioner, who married Elizabeth van Cortlandt.
This individual" was the first rector of St. Peter's Church, Perth
Amboy; his real Dame was MacGregor, and- he was among those
of that clan, proscribed after the rebellion of 1715; he had re
ceived a superior edncation, and was endued with a strong mind;
having received holy orders, he was appointed missionary to
Amboy, in ,New Jersey, 1721, aod died rector, A. D. 1757."b

No. 4, Stephen van Cortlundt; No.5, Mr. Melin; No.6, Ste
phen de Lancey; No.7, Margaret Bayard, widow of Samuel Bay
ard; No.8, Mr. John Schuyler: this lot had been sold prior to
partition. North lol No.1, Andrew Johnson. We have previ
ously shown that Verplanck's Point,Jby the will of Slephanul
van Cortlandt,) passed to his 80n Johannes or John, whose daogh
ter married Philip Verplanck.

In the year 1734, we find Philip Verplanck, of Cortlandt's Ma
Dor, and Gertrude, bis wife, only daushter and heiress of Johan-

• The fatber and mother or Gen. Philip Schuyler.
b Whitehead'. Eut Jeraey, UDder the Proprieto~
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Des van Cortlandt, the eldest son and heir of Colonel Stephanus,
late of the city of New York, deceased, and John. Lent,· of the
said Olnnor, on the other part, bargaining, selling, devising, aDd
leasing uoto the said John Lent-

" All that certain neck or tract of land ~nd pteadow, situate, lying and being
in the manor of Cortlandt, being bounded on the east by the land commonly
called Appamaghpogh, and a certain creek, called Meanagh, on the north by
the land now belonging to Herculea Lent. and on the sooth and weat by Hud
80n'a River, containing 1000 acres, the lessee yielding and paying therefor
the yearly rent or one pepper-corn on the feast day of Sai.ot Micha.el, the
Archangel. "a

AbOve.Verplftllck's Point extended the patent of Hercules Lent,
bounded on the north by Magregaries' creek.

Lot No..9 was the property of Andrew Johnson, Esq. ; No. 10,
the portion of Gertrude Beeckl}Jon : this Indy possessed the high
lands north of the Peekskill creek: .

The divi~ion of the Monor, east of the river lots in this town,
consisted of lot No.1, distinguished by the name of the south
lot, the property of Philip van Cortlandt, Esq.; also, north
lot No.1, lhe property of Andrew Johnson, Esq. No.1,
soutb of the Croton, belonged to Philip vall Cortlandt, from
whom it passed to tlll3 Hon. Pierre van Cortlandt. The follow
ing advertiselnent, dated March the 18th, 1762, relates to the sale
of the above loL . U Conditions of sale of south lot No.1:· 978
Dcres of land situated in the sOl1th-\vest corner of Cortlandt's ma
nor, and corner of north lot No.6, belonging to the estate of
Philip van Cortlandt, Esq., decensed. above mentioned, sometime
posted in the New Yark Gazelle, and now to be sold at public
vendue, pursuant to an act of General Assembly, pns~ed for that
purpose and agreeable to a map hereunto annexed. Pierre Van
Cortlandt, surviving executor of Philip, deceased, will give a
title agreeable to the act of Assemhly, &c. The lands are to be
sold to the highest bidder, aud the purchase money to be imme
diately paid as soon a8 the deeds are given. Dated Manor of
Cortlandt, at the ferry house, near lh'3 mouth of Croton River."b

a Co. Rec. lib. G. 681.
b From the original dCfcumeot ill pOllel8iOD or Philip G. yan W yell, Etq.
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Upon the 30th of March, 1762, John de Milt and Susannah
hi. wife, cODYeyed to Pierre van Cortlandt two tracts of land, the
first beins a part of Jot ~o .. 6, and the second lot 1\0. 1 south of
aheCroton. The heirs of the above gro'lltee still hold lot No.1. Lot
]So. 2 belonged to Oliver de Lancey, and lot No.3 to John \Vatts.

I' Philip van Cortlandt, the eldest survivinl{ son of StephaOlls,
l was boro on ahe 9th of August, 1683. He olarried Catharine de

Peyster, Bod on the fuilure of heirs male to his elder brother, John,
eontinued the line of ahe tilmily l'pon the death of Philip,
(which took place 21st August, 1746,) his properly became di
vil!ed· omong his six children, viz., Stephen, A.braharn, Philip,
Jobo, Pierre and Catharine. Srephen, tbe eldest, married Mar,
Walton Rickelts. r:!'heir descendants ttt prescnt reside in England,
aodhave interolarried with many Dlembers ofthe British nobility.a

The fifth ~on, Pierre van Cortlandt, ultimately became the
oldest surviving representative of the Van Cortlandt family in
America, ftll~ the hei,r at law of the entail.

Upon the breaking out of the revolutionary war, Pierre van
Cortlandt was appointed president of the committee of public
safety, and was subsequently elected lieutenant governor of this
state. Throughout the tryin~ period of the revolution, he appear.
to have been the principal administrator of tl~e state goverulnent,
(Geor~e Clinton being necessarily engaged in Inilitary duties.)
His PAtriotic zeal rendered him so obnoxious to the enelny, that
the British governor set a bounty on his head.

The follo\ving obituary notice of this illustrious individual oc
curs in the Gazette office of lIay 17, 1814:

CI Pierre Van Cortlandt, early took an active part against every
oppression of th'e British government upon the colonies. He was
chosen ioto the first Provincial Congress, "'8S a member of the
committee which formed the constitution of this state, nnd \vas
honored by the suffrages of his couutryat the first eJection un
der the new government with the station of lieutenant governor,
and continued to be elected to that office for eighteen years suc
cessively. He was the friend and confident of that great patriot,

.. The will or Philip Van Cortlandt wu proved 17th November, 174@. Surro
pte'. Ollee, N. Y., No. XVI., 375.
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George Clinton. In tbe revolution he shared the fate of the
friends of their country; his fnmily wt're obliged to abflndon their
homes in the manor ofCorllandt, and take refuge in the interior.
Firm' and undismayed in adversity; the ill success of our arms
was 8 stimulus to greater exertions. He was one of those who,
relying on the justice of their cause, put their trust in God and
stood firm at the post of dftnger. In prosperity he was not too
much elate'd, but held a temperate ond uniform course, having in
view only tht! independence 'of the United States Bnd the safely
of his country. '

In the senate of this state he presided with dignity and pro
priety, nor ever suffered his opinion to be known- until called
upon constitutionally to decide; and his vote ,vas then given
with .pron'ptness, uninfll1fnced by party feelings, a'ld evidencing
the convictions o( a' sound and honest mind: In the year 1;95
he declined 8, re-eJection as lieutenant governor, and retired into
private life."

The Han. Pierre van Cortlandt died ou the. morning of the
first day of May instant, at his sent at Croton River ill this town,
in the 94th year Of~B age, leaving issue by his wife Joanna Liv
ingston, Philip, Gilbert, -Stephen, Pierre, Catharine) Cornelia,
.~ne Dod Glrlrude.
. Philip, the eldest son, was born in the city of ~ew York on
the first dny of SepteRJber, 1749. r:!'his individual was brought
up ,at the manor house 011 the Cro.on, and subsequently received
a liberal education in the vicinity of Coldjn~h8m,N. Y.

At the early age of nineteen he comn)ellc~d business as a land
surveyor; he bad also the managenlent of an extensive fiourinR'
mill and country store. Soon after the destruction of Lexington
and Concord (by the BritIsh troops) he threw up busineRs, aod
agreeing ,,=ith his pa.riotic father in sentiment, determined by all

appeal to arms, to obtain either liberty or death. In this inten
tion he was strongly opposed by his tory relations, who used
every effort to induce him to jo~n their standard•. Governor Tryon
at the same time forwarded him a major's commission in -the Cort
landt militia. This document he subsequently deslro}·ed, and re
eeived in lieu thereofa lieutenant colonel's cOlomission in the Con·
tillental service, bearing date June, 1775, signed John Hancock,
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President of Congress. He continued to hold the above com-
mand in the 4th New York regiment until November the 28th,
1776, when he received from General \Vashington a colonel's
commission in the 2d New York regiment. In this capacity he
served at the battles of Stillwater and Saratoga. In both of these
actions the New York regiment suffered severely. In the winter
of 1178 he was ordered to protect the frontiArs against the depre
dations oCBrtlot, the Indian chiet, who had destroyed much va
h.table 'property and murdered several of the defenceless inhnbi.
tants. In pursuance of these orders Col. van Cortlandt marched
to Laghawack, where he posted his command.' Soon after~ards

having receivEld fresh orders from the commander-in-chie~ he
was on the eve of marching when Brapt, supposing he had left
the neighborhood, prematurely set fire to an adjoining village.
The colonel immediately started his whole command in hot pur
suit. Upon the first tidings, however, of their approach, Brant
tIed to the neighboring hills. In hig diary Gen. Philip van Cort
landt remarks, "As I approache4 him (Brant) he being on the
hills, and seeing me leaning against a pille tree waiting for the
closing up of my men, ordered a,rille IndiM to kill me, bnl for
tunately he over-shot me; the ball passing three inches over my
head. I then pursued hin), bnt could not overtake bim, as he
ran through 8 large swamp."

In the year 1779-80, Col. van Cortlandt was a member of the
court that tried Gen. B. Arnold for improper conduct. His own
views of the Dlatter are thus recorded in his diary: "Gen. Arnold
being under arrest for irnproper conduct in Philadelphia, while
be commanded there, I was chosen one of the court-martial, Maj,
Gen. Howe, President. There \vera also in that court four oBi..
eers who had been at Ticonderoga wh<:n Col. Hazen \vas culled.
on for trial, &c.; we \vere. for cashiering Arnold, bllt the tuojority
overruled, and he was finally sentenced to be reprimanded hy
the comrnauder.. in chief. Had nil the court known Arnold's -for
mer conduct as well as myself he would have beeu dismissed the
service," &c.

I n the year 1780 Col. van Cortlandt was selected as one of
the colonels to conlmand n rpgiment of infantry under l\lajor
General La Fayette. A letter is sti II preserved in the faluil y

·1
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from the Marquis de la Fayette to the colonel, dated l.light Camp,
16th September, 1780, and the following from the commander-tn
chief to Col. van Cortland t :

SIR :-~ au will take charge of the clothiDl, the boats, entrenching toots,
aDd 8uch other 8tores as eball be committed to yoar care by the qoarter master
general; with theae you are to proceed (Sir in the order they are mentioned)
to Springfield by the way of Sufferan, Pompton, the Two Bridges, and Chat
ham. When yOIl arrive at Springfield yoo will put yourself uDder the order
of Major Gen. Lincoln, or any other your superior officera commanding at
th.~t place. Y011 will a18O, if occasion should require i7alter the above route
agreeably to ordere from either Major General Lincoln or the quarter-maater
general.

Y 00 will be particularly careful to collect all yoor men that are in proper
conditioft to march, and will Dee yoar beat endeavors to prevent desertion.

Given at I{ing's Bridge thie 25th day of Augost, 1781.
GEO. WASBUIGTOK.

At the battle of Yorktown, in Virginia, Col. van Cortlandt ap
pears to have served on piquet gllQrd; for his conduct on this
occasion he \vas advanced to the rank of brigadier general. To
his cafe the commauder-in-chief entrusted 700 British Dnd Hes
sian prisoners of war, which he conducted in safety to Freder
icksburg. During the spring of 1782 his camp on the Flat
Fields \vas visited by General and Lady Washington.a

Upon the suspension of hostilities Gen. van Cortlandt retired
to the Dlan·or house at Croton; he \vas after\vards chosen one of
the comnlissiollers of forfeitures, nnd represented for sixteen years
this di~trict in "Congress, declining re-election in 1811. Gen.
van Cortlandt accompanied the Marquis de la Fayette in his tour
of the United States ill 1824. ':rhe general died at his house on
the Croton Novenlber 21st, 1831, and with him expired the en·
tail. By his will he bequeathed to his brother, Gen. Pierre van
Cortlandt, 600 acres; to his three sisters, Anne van Rensselaer,
Cornel io. Beeckman, and Catharine van W yck~ 200 acres each j

nod his western lands to his nephew, the present Philip G. 'van
Wyck of Sing Sing. The latter gentleolnn has s.ince inherited

a Extractl from Gen. Philip vau Cortlaudt'. diary iD the poIIeIIion of w. nephe..,
Philip G. van Wyck, Sing SiDg.
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his mother's pdrtion consisting of 200 acres on north lot No.1,
south of the Croton, together \vith .ll~ acres north of that river.

The first independent election for officers of the town of
Cortlandt tC?ok place April 1st, 1788, \vhen the folloW'in~ indi
viduals were chosen officers for the year ensuing :-

Philip yan Cortlandt, Supervisor.

Joseph Travis; Town Clerk.

Daniel Birdsall. }
Nathaniel Brown, Poor Mastera.
Pierre van Cortlandt,

David Ferris, Constable.

John Paulding, Collector.

John Jones, . }
Nalhaniel Brown,
Johll Paulding, Fence ,riewers.
Bariah Richardson,
Abraham Merritt, .

Hercules Lent, }
Jonathan }·erris, Commissioneu of HighwaY'.
Pierre van Cortlandt,

A.braham Merritt,
Henry Lent, 800 of

Hercnles,
Jarvis Dusenberry,

. Caleb Harton,
John Haight,

John Jones, }
Henry Griffen,
Abraham Merritt, Poand l\lasters.
John Paulding,

Gerritt Storms,
Philip van Cortlandt,
EIi$ha Hammon,
Joshua Bi3hop,
Thomas Cunkling,
John Garrison,
Joseph ~landeviHe, H
Richard Curry, jun., ighway Malters.
John }"erris,
John Lee,
Daniel Hall,
Ludlo\v Haight,
Sam'l. Field,
Benj. McCord,

Peeksl{i II , the principal villa~e in Cortlandt town, is situated
on the east shore of the Bay of the same name. This place com-
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Mands every advantage of river navigation, besides an extensive
inland trade, of which it forms the depot.

By the Mohegan Indians the place was called Sachoes, a term
derived from the adjoining lands. The small stream intersecting
the village \vas called by them Magrigaries.

The Dutch first denominated the village Peekskill from Jan
Peck, one of their early navigators, who, mistaking the present '
Annsville creek for the p.roper passage through the race, ran his
yacht ashore on the former. llere he'subsequently erected a ha
bitation and spent the winter.

The earliest settlelnent in this neighborhood commenced one
mile north-east of Pe.ekskill, 011 the property of Capt. John McCoy.
The landing place '!'as then at Pemarl's dock, near the head of
the tide waters of the creek.

On the 8th day of Augnst, 1745, occurs R sale of land from
Andrew Johnson and Isabella his'wife, danghter of Stcl'hanns
van Cortlandt, to Caleb lIall and Palatiah Haws, consisting of a
part of lot No.2, situated in great front lot No. 9, beginnin~ on
south side of Peck's creek, containing 351 acres, excepting 16 acres
of land conveyed by said Johnson to Mrs. Gertrude Beeck~nan.a

Fifteen years subsequent to the above sale, Andrew Johnson
conveys to Caleb Hall, Joseph Travis and Palatiah Haws, "lands
situated at a place called Peekskill."b .

In the year 1761, Daniel Birdsall, Nathaniel Brown, Joseph
Travis, l\~d Capt. Isaac Conklin, commenced the settlement of
the present village. At that early period there was little or no
business transacted he~e. The first store was erected by Baniel
Birdsall in the vicinity of middle dock, near the nlill of Andre\v
Johnson, Esq. C,tptain S\vim is said to have sailed the first
sloop from Pemart's dock, A. D. 1773.

Peekskill now contains about 3,000 inhabitants, 250 d\velliug
houses, 1 bank, 10 churches of different denominnlions, 6 hotels
and public houses, 3) stores, 2 tanneries, 2 soap manufactories, 1
hat, 2 cabinet, and 3 carriage rnanufactories. Also several iron
foundries, some of which are very extensive and manufacture

• Co. Reo. Lib. G., p. 403.

.~

.. Co. Rec. Lib. H., p. 344.
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large quantitif's of stovcs. and plongh castings, belonging to tbe
Messn. 1'1108. Southard, Taylor, Flagler &, Vo.; Minor, Horton
& Co.; Reuben R. Finch &, Co.; C. A. Depe\v & Co.; "-bitney
&. Montanya; Rikemnn &, Seymour, and Judson H. Gilbert &
SOll; besides the salamander fire brick manufactory of Abraham
M. Lord, and C. C. Queen's manufactory of portable blacksmith'.
forges. There are now owned in this villAge 1 steamboat engaged
in transporting passengers and produce, 6 sloops besides a sleam
boat which runs daily to -and (rom the city of ~e\v York, land
ing at Sing Sing, '!'arrytowD, Yonkers, &c. The Hudson river
steamboats also land passengers several times dail y_ at Caldwell's
Landing, opposite Pep,kskill, affording almost hourly communi
cation with the city of New York, by the aid of a stearlJ ferry boot.

The village of P~ekskill wa~ incorporated A. D., 1839, under
the style and title of the .C Corporation of the Village of Peekskill."
Its officers consist of a president and four trustees. The Peeks
kill Academy is It fiourishing chartered institution, delightfully
situated on Oak HIli. Near it is still standing the tree on
which was hung, during the revolutionary war, Daniel Strang,
the British spy.a U One Daniel Strang, (says Thatcher,) was
found lnrking about our army at Peekskill, Dnd on examination
enlisting orders were found sewed ill his clothes. He was im
mediately tried as a spy frolll the enemy, sentenced to suffer
death, and was executed accordingly."b

The most interesting evidence, (remarks a recent traveller,)
that there is a spark of public spirit existing in this ancient set
tlement which \vill sooner or later burst into a flame, is to be
found in the establishment of a high school, and the erection of
a very nent, spacious and appropriate edifice for that purpose on
8 most delightful eminence, where the heahhful and invigorating
breeze fronl the towering nlountains in the vicinity pours forth

. its medicinal influence, and where the soul alive to the senti
ments of beauty, variety and sublilIlity, caD view wilh raptlJre
the variegated and picturesque scenery, the beautiful and expan
sive bay, the towering and gigantic Dunderberg, the ce race," and

a N. Y. Gazeteer. b Thatcher'. Journal.
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the opening of the majestic· Highlands. But my pen affords an
altogether inadequate description of the scene.

Peeksl,ill is certninly well situoted for pnrposes of education,
furnishing as it does facilities for conlmuilicating doily, nay, al
most hourly, \vith the J(reat city; ond froRI my own personal-in
ference, AS well as the testimony of olh~rs, I doubt whether ,there
is a place in the \vhole rnnge of the Hudson, where health caD be
more conveniently son~ht, or RJOre surely ~ained.

The academy was built with a capifal stock of 87000, divided
into shores of five dollars each, and token up principally by the
inhabitants of the villAge. 'fhe principal', Mr. Albert W.ells, is a
yery worthy, intelligent teacher. The/ present nURlber of pupils
is'" about sixty. Boord is furnished in the satne building to
scholars whose parents do nol reside in the village.a

Near the entrance of the village stands the \Vestchester Bank.
This institution wn~ first established in Pel kskill in, 1833, with a
capital of $200,000, Dud General Pierre van Cortlandt elected
President. It is at present in a flourishing condition, .ud like
the hills of Westchester, has so far stood firm nod unmoved amid
troublesome times. The stock has sold at ohnost as great an
advance as ever the United States Bank stock· did. 'l'he
Westchester Bank declared its first divideud six Inonth~ after iLl
establishment. The bills contain a beautiful vignette represent.
ing the capture of Andre by the three farolers of Westchester
COUllt}P; besides a neat engraving of the Hon. Pierre van Cort
landt. There is also a bust oftlJis individual in the bank, presented
by his son, Gen. Pierre van Cortlandt.

The present board of directors consist of:
Pierre von Cortlnndt, Joseph H. Andersoo,
James B. 1'rnvis, Ebenezer Foster,
Philip Clapp, Isaac SeymourJ

Frederick W. Requa, Jasper S. Odell,
Samuel Brewster, Charles A. G. Depew,
Aaron Vark, John \Villiams,

Jumes Bailey.

.. Letten about the Hudson, p. 21, 22.
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Isaac Seymour, Esq. bas held the office of cashier with distin
guished ability since the first organization of the institution.

The Episcopal Church of St. Peters is a handsome gothic
structure of wood, situated on the north side of the village. The
interior contains a neat chancel, gallery, and organ. Against the
north wall of the church is placed a marble tablet, inscribed os
follows:

M.S.
•~!f1f STnucIOK,

The adfe!rtionate aDd beloyed wife or
Gen. PIERRE YAK CORTLAlfDT,

or this township and .county,
who departed this life at Albany, March iOth, 1821,

translated by God to a kingdom of happinea8 and glory,
aged 46 years, 6 months and 16 days.

Early instructed by her pious mother in the doctrines and principles of the
gospel, thie excelleDt woman became esemplary as a communicant of the
church when only thirteen year. old, aDd cODtinuing to be a sincere aDd hom
ble follower or her Sa.iour, eyen unto ber life'. end, w. endeared to all -ho
knew her by her Christian Yirtue., and (or a pure and devoted attachment to
Christ's holy apostolic church, to the members of this coogregation, who, as a
memorial of her worth and mark of respect (or her venerable coosort and her
only 800, benefactors of this parish, have erected this tablel.

REQUIESCAT 11' PACE.

~

There is a fine bell ill the tower bearing the foJlowing inscrip
tion : cc Cast by G. H. Holbrook, East Medway, 1\108s. 18,11.
Presented to Saint Peter's Church, Peekskill, Westchester Coun
ty, New York, by Gen. Pierre van Cortlandt, August 29th, 1841."
The marble font was the gifl of his SOll, Colonel Pierre van Cort
landt.

The site of this church was formerly occupied by n military
magazine, destroyed by the British army in 1777. Large quan
tities of grape shot have been found in the immediate vicinity.
Adjoining the building on the south is situated the family vault
of Ward B. Howard, Esq. (now president of the village corpora
ation,) in which repose the mortal remains of his late \vife, Lucia

VOL. I. 9
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Howard, daughter of the late Hon.. Robert Johnston.& Al~o

the remains of his nephew, "William J. Mitchell, (son' of the
late Chauncey Mitchell, Esq.) who was unfortunately killed by
the explosion of the steamer Gen. Jackson, off Verplanck's Point,
June 7th, 1831.

This-church was first incorporated 19th July, 1838, under the
title of the "Wnrdens and Vestrymen of St. Peter's Chapel, in the
village of Peekskill," on \vhich occasion Pierre Van Cortlandt
Rnd Samuel Marks, were elected wardens, and Daniel D. Smith,
Samuel T. Wood, John Collett, Elihu E. Baker, Alex. Fairly,
Wm. B. Birdsall, ~icholas Cruger, "and Isaac Seymour, vestry
men.b

A third incorporation occurs under the title of "St. Peter's
Church of Cortlandt," 28th August, 1840.°

This church is annexed to a much older one of the same name,
situated t~"o miles north of the· village, whe~e occasional services
are still performed.

The Dutch ,Reformed Church is a neat wooden edifice, sur
mounted with a spire of the same material, standing nearly
south of' the Episcopal Church. Above the entrance is a tablet
inscribed-

The Van Nest
Re~ormed Dutch Church,

Founded A. D. 1839.
Abraham Van Nest and George Douglass, Esquires, appear to

have been liberal benefactors towards the erection of this chureh.
A silver communion service was also presented by the former in
dividual. The first Reformed Dutch Church located in this vil
]8ge~ stood on the hill west of the Episcopal Church, adjoining
the Divill property. Nothing remains at present to mark its site,
save a small enclosure containing a few interments. In this ce
metery is a plain marble monument to the memory of-Lieut.
George McChain, which bears the following truly classical in
scription, composed by the Hon. R. R. Pray, Chancellor of the
State of Mississippi :

• Mrs. Howard died on the 8th of Much, 1834.
b See Religion Soc. lib. B. p. 56•
• Lib. B. p. 60.
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. Interred.
Near this etoile lie the remains oC

GEOROI: MCCHA""

Lieatenant in tbe sixth regiment or the
United Slates Infantry, and distinguished

for his Yalour in the battles of Chippeway and
Bridgewater. In him were united the energy

oC· the 8Oldier, with the eaay politeness of the
lenl1ftDan. Impreaaed with the great truths

oC religion, he was hOlpilably. gentle, sober, jUlt.
and contemplative. From the ardour of his

loye or country, he early devoted himself to her
Beniee. wbere he. wae braye without Yanily, and

magnaoimous without oatentatiOD. To
perpetuate the memory or 80 beloyed a characler,

hie mourDing friends have erected this humble alone,
a frail memorial of their veneration for his virtues,

and a faiot testimony of their grief fur a mi.fortune,
alu! indelibly engraven 00 their hearts.

He died on the 19th day of October, 1818,
Aged 3~ yearl.

Also monuments to the memory of his father John McChain,
one of the Westchester guides in the revolutionary war, and the
Rev. Allen Blair, who departed this life June 14, aged 72 years;
also Jane, wife oeSte John Constnnt, who died April 2, 1817.

The Van Nest Ref<?rmed Dutch Church in Peekskill, \vas in
corporated on the 3d of January, 1843, nnd called by the nllove
name. U in consideration of the private virtues and public liberality
of Abroham Van Nest ofNe\v York." The consistory also resolved
to confide the management to a bonrd of nine trustees. The follow
ing gentlemen were elected to thi~ office, on the 16th of January,
1843: James Goetchil1s, William Leavins, John P. Cruger,
Washington S. \Vhitney, J. Henry Ferris, Thomas Nelson, Her
cules Lent, eharles A. G. Depew and N. S. Jacobs.a

The Presbyteriall Church is situated on the south side of Ma
grigaries brook, upon land the gift of Nathaniel Brown, Esq.

The first edifice was erected A. D. 1799; the principal bene
factors towards whIch, were Stephen Brown, Esq., and his mother
in..law, Mrs. Hannah Brewer. III possession of the prescnt Dr.

• Relig. Soc. Lib. B. SO. Si•

•
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Brewer of this place is preserved an acconnt of monies expended
by Messrs Samuel Haight and Stephen Brown, in building the

'meeting house in Peekskill. Total ex~nditure£371 8s. Id. dated
Peekskill, 13 Sept. 1799.

Samuel Haight, ) '"
Stephen Brown, \ .I. rusteea.

During the ministry of the Rev. Silas Constant, a division took
place in the congregation. The seceding party erected a new
church, but subsequently became merged in the Reformed Dutch
Church in 1826. The present bllilding which was erected in
1845, is a handsome wooden structure, surmounted with a neat
tower and spire; the former contains a large bell and clock. In
the cemetery adjoining the church are monuments to Copt. Isaac
Conklin, who departed this life, January, 13th, 1815, aged 68
years, Zebulon Philips, and Samuel Sirang, M. D., and others.
There are also inclol we belonging to the Brown, BOOle and
Rundle families, in which numerous interments have been made.
This church is in conection with the 2d New York Presbytery.

The following is a list of the pastors and supplies of this
church from the year 1800. The Rev. Silas Oonstant, A. D.
1800; Rev. John Manly, Rev. Abrahnm Purdy, Rev. Andrew
Thompson, Rev. Abner Brundage, Rev. John H. Leggett, A. D.
1825-7; Rev. Peter Lockwood, Rev. William Marshall, Rev.
D. M. Ilnlliday, present minister. \
, The Independent Presbyterian congregation in the village of
Peekskill was incorporated 29th September, 1813 j John Lent,
John Constant, and Salnuel Strang first trustees.&

The new school Presbyterian church of this place was first
organized November 17, 1841, by a committee from the North
River Presbytery.

The present church edifice was erected A. D. 184.5, and dedi
cated to the service of God 9th of April, 1845; the society ~as

incorporated by its present name July 29th, 1846. 'l'he .first pas
tor \vas the Rev. Daniel Brown. This individual was installed
May 4th, 1842. Mr. Brown died on the 8th of November, 1846,

• Religious Soc. Lib. A. 102, 188.
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and was succeeded by the Rev. Livingston Willard (present pas
tor) April 15th, 1847•
. The Baptist society must have been established here at an

early date; .this appears from the following document, entitled
an agreement made the 17th day of December, A. D. 1772, by
and between the subscribers, as follows, to wit:

Whereu the society of people called Baptista, by way of voluntary ..b-
, scription, haye lately erected and built a house for public worship at or Dear a

place called Peekskill, in the manor of Cortlandt, ...d as there is not as yet a
8UflicieD~ sum of money raieed to pay for the building said house, we the sub
ecriben do agree Dpon aod .ppoint Caleb Hall, of said manor oC Cortlaradt, to
hire a 8um o(money suflicient to pay the deficieocy; aDd we jointly and 8eY8

nUy promise, and oblige ouraelYea, our beirs, executors and administrator., to
pay to the ••id Caleb Hall, bis esecutoTa or administrators, ODe equal part of
the sum that he ahall ao bire, according to the proportion or our first subscrip
tion: Provided that if there ahall be money raised by way of subscription ef
ficient to pay the coat laid out in building said house, that the money so hired
shall be paid out of the same. 10 witDe. wbereof we h,Ye hereunto set our
handa.

Caleb Hall, Sen.
laaae Horlon, Sen.
Daniel Hall,
Richard Williams,
Nathan EJlot,

John Pouo;
J oshaa Horton,
Caleb Hall, Ir.
Nathan Brown,
Oliver Yeomans.

The first Baptist church stood near General Pierre van Cort
landt's, directly on the spot now occupied by the district school
house.

The present society was organized in 1843, under the style
ond title of the First Baptist Church in Peekskill. 1'he meeting
house, which is valued at 13,400, was erected August, 1847, nnd
dedicated the 8th of April, 1847, to the service of Almighty God.
On this occasion the Rev. 'V. R. Willinms, D. D., delivered the
dedicntory sermon. This church belongs to the scnior Baptist
association. Upon the 31st October, 1843, the'Re·v. Edward
Conover was duly elected pastor; this individual was succeeded,
November 25, 1844, by the Rev. C. C. Williams. '!'he present
pastor is the Rev. P. Duel, who commenced his ministrations 23d
August, 1846. The communicants belonging to this church
average forty.
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The Methodist Episcopal church in Peekskill was first incor
porated 2d August, 1808; Bethune Washburn, ,Gilbert Weeks
and John Spook, trustees." The Methodist society mnst have
been in existence; however, some time previous to the above in
corporation, for on the 26th February, 1795, w~ find Joh~ Drake
and Catharine his wife conveying three-quarters of an acre of
land in this place to William Hallo£k, Thomas Clark, William
"Teeks, Abraham Trayis and Stephen Newby, managers of the
Methodist society. The present church edifice, erected A. D.
1837, occupies the site of a still older building erected in 181J :
to it is attached a small grave yard. The communicants of this
church number two hundred.

The Protestant Methodist society was first established h~re in
1827, and incorporated 23<1 November, 1886; John Spoc~JWil
liam R. Steel and Thomas Blackney trustees.b

The Wesleyan or Primitive Methodists originally belonged to
the old Methodist society, from which body they seceded in 1839·
Their first ~tor was the Rev. John Miles. 1'he c~urch edifice
was erected in 1839~ and incorporated A. D. 184.2.

The society of Friends was first organized here in 1804, and
the oldest honse erected in 1811, upon land given for that purpose
by Nathaniel Brown, Esq.

One of the most interesting objects ill the village of Peekskill
is the old Birdsall residence, situated directly opposite the Bank.
This house during the American Revolution was Qccupied occa
sionally by General Washington 8S head-quarters \vhen the army
happened to be stationed here. In this time honored mansion
the visitor is still shown the sleeping apartments of WaShington
and his noble companion in arms La Fayette. The furniture
occupies nearly the same position as at that day, and the old
clock still marks the passing hour as it did seventy-seven years
ago. The colored woman who waited upon the illustrious visi
tors died in 1844:. The Rev. George Whicfieid also"l'reached in
one of the parlors. .

The village landing is pleasaDtly ~ituated at the foot of n high
bank, commanding a fine view of the Peekskill Bay, the Dun-

a ReligioUi Soc. Lib. A. p. 102. b ReligioUl 800. LaD. B. P. 47.
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derbarracb, Rahway Hook, and the entrance to the Highlands;
directly opposite is Caldwell's Landing in Rockland county, with
which the Westchester shore is connected by a ferry. Across
this ferry the American troops were frequently transported during
the Revolution. ,In the vicinity of the landing there was formerly
a silver mine in operation; the follo\ving register of its discovery
occurs in the Secretary of State's office.

No.8 fttnM ojJ)UcOfJerer.

Gilbert Weeka.

In wAul qou1Ity.
w. C. Co., town of
COJ1landt, within •
quarter of a mile of
Peekskill landing,
OD the north aide of
McGregory'. brook
silver ore.

RtctlrJed. Boo". Page.
March 16, 26. 190.

1796.

Numerous minerals are also found ill this lleighborhood, such
8S Epidote, Garnet, &C. Sphene is said to have been discovered
near Peekskill in 011 aggregate of quartz. Sulphate of barytes
exists in the region ofAnthony's ~ose.

Gregory's brook (sometimes called-Magrigarie's creek,) rises in
Magrigarie's pond, a fe\v miles east of the village. This rapid
stream, after flowing through a deep and wooded glell, empties
into the Hudson nenr the landing place.

The romantic hills which abound in the immediate vicinity of
Peekskill are many of them_ connected with stirring events dur
ing the revolutionary war. Among the most prominent is Gal.
lo\vs hilJ, famous as the spot where the spy Palmer was executed
by order of General Putnam, whose laconic reply to Sir Henry
Clinton, the British commander, deserves an endl1ring record. It
appears that Clinton had sent up a flag of truce from New York,
demanding the release of Edmund Polmer, his lieutenant, who.
had been detected as a spy ill the American camp. The brief
and emphatic answer of Putnam runs thus:

"Head Quarters, 7th August, 1777.
U Sir: Edmund Palme~, an officer in the enemy's service, was

taken as a spy lurking within the American lines. He has been
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tried as a spy, ·condemned as a spy, and shall be executed as a
spy; and the flag is ordered to depart immediately.

ISRAEL PUTNAM."

II P. B.-He has been accordingly execut~d."

From this circumstance the hill derived its present appellation.
The story of Palmer's sad fate is ·thus graphically described in
the republican paper of Peekskill :-

CC In thl' sommer of the year 1780, and tor some" time preceding and follow
iar, on the southern and eastern aides or the hill, and along the rich valJey
which lies at its base, was quartered a diyiaioD of the American army under
the command of Gen. Putnam. Dieaffection aDd treachery preyailed on.every
side; men there were who from rear or from other base causes refused to take
part on the side of virtue and patriotism, and remained as neutrals, wavering
between each party, and acting as their personal safety seemed moat to re
quire. Many, calling themaelvea Whigs, were constantly endeavoring by cov
ert means to blast the hopes and discourage the gallant few who were strug
gling at the aide of liberty, by giving to their enemies that information of their
aitoation and prospects which they had obtained by the moat abject treachery.
To destroy these evils required the greatest yigilance and severity On the part
of the American commander. Early one morning, in tbe month of Augolt, a
party oC the militia, three in number, brought a young man by the name or
Palmer, whom they had taken on suspicion of his being a spy and having en
liating orders from Tryon, the British general then commanding in New York.
The enormity of his offence was Buch, that if proved, it demanded the most
vigorous punishment. A court m'artial was therefore immediately convened,
and from the circumstances given to the court by those who arrested him. and
the evidence of many of the country people, who gave an unfavorable account
of his conduct, he was convicted and sentenced to be~xecuted as a spy.

U The pmoner was a young man of athletic form, and poaseased elegant at
tainments, had a wife and children then residing in Yorktown, the place of hie
nativity, and was connected with some of the most respectable families oC
West Chester. The most urgent intercessions were immediately made to 0b
tain his releue, but in vain; the 8tern jU8tice of Putnam was not to be oyercome
by any feelings of pity. The British general wrote a letter to the American com
mander, demanding his prisoner, and threatening him with vengeance if. com
pliance with his demand was not immediately acceded to; but he receiyed for
aDswer that the prisoner was "taken as a apy, tried as aspy, conricted u a
apy, and tbat he ahould be hUDg 8a a apy." Here the matter rested uti! the
morning preyious to his execution, when the wife of Palmer preeented 'heraelf
before the commanding officer in his tent. She had come there with"her child
in her arms, to throw herself with humble submiasion at the foot of the man
who by a word, ahe thought, could relieve her aching heart of it810ad of m~
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fIIJ. In dte altlesa aDd wining 'eloquellce .r. b1l1'8LiDg heart, abe repreeeJlt
ed to him &M a"Cul situation iD which abe wGOld be. placed should &he fearful
a8nteDCe that had been~d upon ber hulband be carried into eft"ect. She
implored'him, by eyery lie ~f afreciioD that bound two.youog heart8 tOgether
-for the sake of the infant Ihe preued to her bosom, wh~, if left fathene..
would wander ~rough the world diagraced and an orphan-by hie own feel
ings u.·Cather aDd a husband, to have mercy on him who was all to her thia
world could bietow. Her tears, her deep dietreu aDd her pauionate escla
~&iOD8 fell deep into the heart of the war-worn 101dier; bat they did not al&er
bis a&erD reeol,e. With a dignity of parpoae and a countenaDce lbat told how
int8nae were the feelings then glowwg wi,hin him, he told her he mOlt die.
I088Daible she was carried from his prelence and conveyed back to her friend••
The folloWing morDing,ft the hour appointed for his execution, on aD encloaed
epot of ground Dear the·summit, on the eastern Bide of the hill, was seen a
°p11ow8 rudely cODstructed of loge, with a rope appended thereto. The treea
and fences were filled with men, women and children who had come far and

. Dear to witoeu the awful seeae, aDd the prisoner was led out to the appointed
spot where bis la8t yiew of the world was taken, Vend prepare hi. mind for it.
Budden transit into eternity. It is b~l j08t. to sa" that whet.her hong guilty or
innocent, he met. hi8 Cate with the fortitade of a man. The body, after being
8uspended a luitable'time, was taken down and given to his frieods for iDter
me8t."

Sl1ch is the story of Gallows Hill. The sad fabric of Jogs
which had been raised for his execution remained standing for
several years after the war, an object of dread and superstition to
the more ignorant of the country people whose daily avocations
compelled them to pass it. a

The s~mmit of Gallo\vs Hill embraces a fine view of the river,
the scenery of the race and surrounding country. The remains
of Fort Look Out are situated on the adjoining hill. During the
revolutionary contest, the village of Peekskill appears to have suf
fered severely from the enemy's incursions. U Before the British
army took the field, for the third campaign of 1171, (says Mr.
Smith) two enterprizes for the destruetion of American stores were
llndertaken. Col. Bird landed with about 500 men at Peekskill,
March 23, fifty miles from New York. The few Americana
who were stationed as a guard at this place, on the approach of
the British, fired the principal store-houses and retired. The loss

a Westchester aDd ;Putnam Republican, May 14, 1833,

VOL.L 10
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J of the provisioDs was cODliderable."a U September, 1777, the en
emy came out on both sides of the Hudson simultaneously in
considerable foree, consisting of from two to three thousand men,
on which occasion the American barracks and s~re-hoDSes,and the
whole 'Village of Peekskill 1J)as sac~~d and burnt and the country
pilloged."b o The Weekly Mercury of Feb. 16th, 1778, (published
by Hugh Gaines,) contains a letter from Commodore Hotham to
Vice Admiral Lord Viscount Howe, which by his lordship was
transmitted to all ships in service, &'c., dated on board his Ma
jesty's ship the Preston, lying off Peekskill c~eek. Major Burr
was stationed at Peekskill on the 21st July, 1777, when he re
ceived a lieutenant colonel's commission in KIe continental army,
and from this place the traitor Arnold likewise received his ap
pointment to West Point, dated August the 3d, 1780.

In the village of Peekskill was born Johu Paulding, one of the
American farmers who intercepted Andre the British spy, at Tar
rytown, some fifteen miles below this place. For his services on
this oceuion the state presented him with a farm situated within
the town of Cortlandt. The property DOW belongs to Jacob
Strang.

The following abstract is taken from a deed given by Samuel
Dodge, Daniel Graham; and John Hotham, commissioners of for
feitures for the middle district of New York, to John Paulding,
of Cortlandt Manor:

For and in consideration of the services John Paulding, of Cortlandt
Manor, in the County of Westohester, hath rendered his country, in appre
hending and securing the British deputy adjutant Gen. Major Andre, who was
returning to New York after having in the character of a spy concerted mea
sures with the infamou8 Benedict Arnold, then commanding at the POlta' ill
the JIighlands, for betraying the said posta into the handa of the enemy, and
for his virtue in refusing a large lum of money offered by the laid Major
Aodr6 as a bribe 10 permit him to eacape; and for and in consideration' of the
sum of 1ive shillinil lawful mODey of the State oC New York, and for the (or
ther sum of lwen1y-five poundl ten lhillings like lawful money oC the aid
stale, by the said John Paulding paid into the treasury of the 8aid state,
t~e laid commiuioner8 by mtne of the powerl and authoritiel .in and

• Mililuy Repoaitory, by CharI. Smith.
b Durr'. Mem. Vol. I, ISO.
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£529 10 0
500 0 0

by the l8"raJ acta to &belD giYen, hath by their deed bearing date on the 18th
day oC laDe, 1783, granted and IOld unto the said John Paulding all that cer
tain tract or pare. or lanet, siluated in the manor of Cortlandt, in said connty
of We~beeter,and etate aforesaid, now iD poseeaaion of said John PauldiDg,
and is CODlQlOoly known by lot No. 14 in great IQt No. I,.containing 100 acree.

AlBO, another tract, part of farm No. 13, in great north lot No.1, contain
taiDing 91 acre••. Also, another part of farm No. 13, ·in great lot No.1, and
is pan or &he land which Palatiah Haw. purchased for Thomas Lee in M'a
gragaria ...amp, 10 acree. Alao, &DO&her part of Carm No. 15, a pan or
great north lot No.' 1, 37 acres.·

168 acree, 16 rods of land, appraised for
Gratuity allowed by law .

Exceu Crom him recei,ed £29 10 0

John Paulding died on the 18th of February, 1818. A few
minutes before the patriot expired, he called Dr. Fountain, (his
medical attendant,) to 'the bed side, and thus addressed him:
U Doctor, please tell all those who ask after me, that I die" true
republicnn." Paulding's remains repose beneath a hand'some
monnment in the Episco~l grave-yard, two miles north of the
vil1ag~.

Upon the north side of Gallows Hill, by the road ~ide lending
from Peekskill to Albany, is situated the "Soldier's Spring,"
which derived its name from the following tragical incident:

U The Blitiah, who were in possession of Stony Point, and whose shipping
lay in the bay of Hayerstraw, re80lved opon landing a portion of their men 00

Verplanck's Point, and from theDce make a descent opon Peekeskill. l'heir
object in this expedition was to procure fresh provisions and to wake the en
ergies of the Americans who were encamped in the village and in various
places among the hills in its vicinity. In accordance with this resolve they
effected a landing and proceede~ without opposition to Dram Hill. an eminence
which overlooks the village near its southern boundary. Here they com
menced cannonading with two· small field pieceB which they had brought
with them, while their light troops entered the village by another road higher
up the river. The Americans unprepared, and withal too weak to resist 80

formidable a foe, were obliged after a ahort resistance to lIy to the interior.
Their enemies from the commanding points which they occupied, ke}>t up a
con,tant firing upon them &8 tbey sought the various avenues of retreat. It

.. County Clerk's Office, Abltract of Sales, p. 137•.

/
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.was at this period -when a 801dier in his flight stopped for a moment to rerrealt
himeelf at the spring. While on hie hands'and knees in the act of drinking, &

baJl wbich l!truck 00 the eminence above him, glanced obliquely, aad de8cend
iDg the road with rapid bouods, finished its cOUJ'se by shattering tae dligh ef
the exhausted 8oldier, and burying itself in the ground beyond. Usable to
move, he lay bleeding and in agony, until a wagon filled with proyiaiona hasti
ly collected by a bold aad resolute maD ere, tbey left the sceH of commotioa
passing by, he was perceived by thoae who followed after, who immediately
picked him up and placed him thereon. They conveyed him as far as Fish
kill village, 19 mil~distant; but 1088 of bleod and the fatigue of his(journey,
prOllrated the pow.. of nature.; alld though he received surgical aid, survived
but a few houla.".

Two miles north of Peekskill is located the property aud re
sidence of General Pierre van Cortlandt, who derived his title to
this portion of the ancient manor from his brother Gilbert, heir
of his gran-d-aunt, Mrs. Gertrude Beeckm~n.,

The situa\ion of the Van Cortla-ndt estate is very fine, cover
ing, as it does, some of the most graceful undulations of a hilly
district, diversified \vith the richest scenery. .

The old brick mansion erected_ A. D. 1773, occupies a very se- ,
questered and romantic spot on the north side Qf the post road, I
immediately above the vale of Annsville. At one period of the
revolution it was occupied by the American: commander-in·chieC
as head quarters. Here also the Van Cortlandt family for some I
time found a sufe asylum amid surrounding desolation. The in-
terior contains a vRluable collection of family portraits, consisting
of Catharine, first wife of Gen. Pierre van Cortlandt, eldest daugh-
ter of George Clinton, Vice-President of the United States, by
Aimes j General Pjerre van Cortlandt, by Collins; Ann ·Steven-
son, second wife of General Pierre van Cortlandt, by Aimes;
Mrs. Magdalen Stevenson, mother of the above lady, by ditto j

Nicholas Gilman. &c.
The bed rooms contain three curious pictures, of full length

figures, representing John van Cortlandt as a boy: dressed in a
long blue coat reaching to the knees, with large cuffs turDed
up to the elbows, inee breeches, scarlet stockings, high shoes
and silver bucldes j ·his right hand rests on a stag. Pierre, (af-

• Weetchester and PutDam Republican, Aug. 1838.
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terwards Lieutenant Governor,) in a scarlet coat, with white silk
stockings; a greyhound by' his side. Abraham is depicted in a
russet coat and red-stockings, with" high heeled shoes and buckles.
'l'hese paintings are said to' be over 115 yelll'8 old. Besides the
above, are portraits of. George Clinton and lady, in crayons, by
St. Menon Valdeviel1x.

Among fhe family silyer, are two magnificent pite-bers, inscriJ>.
ed 88 follows :-

Presented
To General Pierre van Cortlandt,

By the Directors of the Westchester County Bank,
June, 1836.

In this house General McDougal )l()Sted his advanced gu ard,
when the British took ~ssion of Peekskill, March, 1777.
The following account of the subsequent engagement with the
enemy, is extracted from the Connecticut JOl1rnal of April 2d,
1777:-

" Fiahkill, March 27.-0ur post at Peek's-kill, since the remoya1 of the mi
litia of the eastern atates baa been, in a' manner, in a defenoeless situation,
there being only part of two regiments 8tationed there, under the care of Gen.
McDougal, amounting to abollt 250 men. The enemy haying received intel
ligence or this, formed an expedition thither, with a view to &ake or destroy
the stores belonging to the continentals, that were deposited tbere. Accord
ingly, on Sunday last they appeared with a frigate, four transports and several
other small vessela in the bay, and landed about 1000 men, with several pieces
or cannon.

"Goneral McDougal not thinking it prudent to hazard a bat~le with such an
unequal force, and not having reasonable advice or tbe enemy's movement,
was onder the necel8ity of destroying their stores in order to prevent their
falling into their hands, and retired about two miles into the pasa in the high
landa, carrying with him his baggage and military slore8, his advanoed guard
being stationed at Cortlandt's house in tbe valley. The enemy, the aame day,
took po.session of the yiUage, and remained close in their quarters until the
next day in the afternoon, when a party or them, conalating of about 200 men,
p08se8led themselvea oj a height a little lOuth of Cortlandt'8. The general
having received a reinforcemeot froQl Col. Gaoleyoor1'a regiment, of about 60
meo, under the command oC Lieut. Col. WiUet,.permitted them to attempt to
diapoaaeaa the enemy from tbat eminence. Col. Willet" having accordiagly
mad~ the neceaaary disposition, adyanced with his small party with the great
est firmne81 and resolution, and made the attack. The enemy instantly lIed
with the greatest precipitatioD, leayiag three men dead on the field, and the

/
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whole body, panic 6trnck, betook themaelYeI to their .hipping, embarkiug DR
der cover of tbe night j and by the lut accoDnts, tlIey had sailed down the
river. Before they embarked, they gave out they intended to stop at Tarry
town on their way. down! and attempt to destroy our magazine of forage at
Wright's mills. Upon their evacuating the place, Gen. McDougal took poll
lession of his former quarters, and detached a party of men to watch their mo
tions. The enemy on this occasion have been exceedingly disappointed, u
they have not been able to carry offany Itorelle/\ behind by our men, aDd no
other flock than about forty .heep and eight or ten head of cattle, with which
they were supplied by our good friends the toriel. Never did troopa exhibit
more firmness and resolution than did our army oil tbia.occasion. Notwith
standing the disparity of numbers wal great, and the mell.8ure absolntely ne
cessary, it was with the utmost reluctance they retired to the pass. AI Ulltlal,
these heroes of Britain have burnt some houses, plundered the inhabitants of
what they could conveniently take with them, frightened the women aod cbil
dren, and raised the spirits of their tory bretbren in tbat quarter, but which,
alas, al il alwayrthe case when unnaturally elevated, are now again propor
tionably depressed."

The old oak tree east of the Van Cortlandt residence, served
the purpose of a military whipping post.

Upon the summit of a high knoll, south cast 01 the Van Corf
landt residence, stands the Episcopal Church ofSt. Peter's. This
humble structure was erected A. D. 1767. The site and the ad
joining grave-yard were the gift of the Johnson family.

III ~'. Cbun:b and tile T_b of l'aaldiJll,
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In the possession of Mr. James Bl'Own, of Peekskill, is tbe Col..
lowing indenture, bearing date 23d of March, 1750, between An
drew Johnson, of Perth Amboy," East Jersey, of the first part, and
Caleb Hall, Joseph. Travis an<l Palatiab Haws, of the second:

Wherein the former party for the valae of £5, conveys to the lauer a par
cel of land lying at a place called Peekskill, being a part of lot No.8, begin
ning at the north east corner of the lecond parcel of land lately porchased of
Joseph Taylor, by nortb-lide ofCrumpond road, containing lix &eres, &c. : to
have and to hold in trait for a school and burying place, aod aJ80 for their ex
ecutors and succeslore io taUlt, to the only proper ose~ benefit and behoof, and
exercise of the public worship of God, and that it be for that purpose in the
erecting and building of a meeting b~use or houael (or the religious, (ander
the protection of our most gt'&ciooe majesty,) either the Church of .England,
Prelbyterian, Independents BaptiltB, or Congregational, &c. to erect and build
a houle (or the religious exercise of the publie worship of God, with a conveni
ent yard thereto, ror each or eilher of the above writteD denomination. to them,
the said Caleb Hall, &c., their heirs and IUCCeaSO!s, in truat fo\ tbe neighbor
hood and inhabitants round about, from generation to generation for eyer,
and for no other use, purpose or intent whatsoever.&

ColoneT Beverly Robinson endowed tbe united parishel of St.
Peter's, on Cortlandt's manor, and St. Phillips' on the High
lands, with a farm of two hundred acres. This property was
subsequently sold un,der an order of the Court of Chancery, and
equally divided between the two churches. Out of these fnllds
(aided by a liberal grant from Trinity Church, New York;
amounting to $1000) the present church ,vas erected in Peeks-
kill. I

The following entry occurs in the bible belonging to tllis
church, in possession of Isnac Seymour, Esq. :-

., The gift 'of Mrs. Susannah Robin80nb to St. Peter's Church at Peekskill,
which church was, by the desire of Beverly Robinson, Eaq., Mesars. Jere
miah Drake, Caleb Ward, Isaao Hatfield and Charlee Moore, trustees, ap-.
pointed by the subscribers to laid church for dir~ting and carrying 00 said
building, aDd for securing it to the inhabitants aa ·a place or public worship
according to the establishment of the Church of England, on Suuday tbe 9th
of Auguat, io the year or odr Lord ODe thousand seven handred and lixty
leven, being the eighth Sunday after 'TriDily; consecrated by the Rey. Doc-

a Co. Bee. lib. H. 339.
b This lady wu the daughter or the HOD. Frederick Philips.
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tor 10hn Ogilvie, of New York, for the seryiee of the Holy Trinity, accord
ing to the rite8 and ceremonies of the Chuteh of England, u by law eatab
liahed, by the name of St. Peter'8 Church."

Upon the 18th of August, 1170, the church received the fol
lowing charter from Ilis Excellency, Cadwallader Colden, Lieu
tennnt-Governor of the Provillce.

"George the rrhird, by the grac~ ot God, of G&at Britain. France and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c, to all to whom the8e presents shall
come, greeting: Whereaa, our loving subjecta, Beyerly Robinson, Charles
Moore, Jeremiah Drake, Caleb Ward, John Johnson, Joshua Nelson, Thoma8
Davenport and IIenry Purdy, on behalf of t.bemselves and sundry inhabitants
on the upper pan ·of the manor of Cortlandt, and the lower part of Philips'
Patent, in communioD of the Church of England as by law established. by their
humble petition, preaented on the 218t day of March now last past, to our tr08ty
aad well beloved Cad-.Ilader Colden, Eaq., our Lieutenant·Goysrnor and
Commander-in-chief of our Province of New York and the territories de
pewlina thereon io America, in council did set forth that the petitioners bave
at a great expense and trouble ereoted a cODvewenl house for a place of diyiae
worship near Peekskill, to be according to the Church of England as by law
eltablished, and being very desirou8 of promoting the lame, and settling a miDil
tel amonl them, did humbly conceive that if our said Lieutenant-Governor and
COlllmander-in-ohief would be pleaaed to take the matter into coosideration,
ud to grant them a charter with snch priYileges, immunitieJ 1Ul~ oolUlition8 a8
our laid Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-in-chief should see fit, and that
the said Beverly RobiD80n ana Charles Moore may be appointed church ward
eDS, and the said Jeremiah Drake, Caleb Ward, John Johnsoo, 10shua Nel
8GIl, Thomas Davenport and Henry Purdy, vestrymen, in the ehartel by the
Dame of the church wardens and vestrymen of St. Peter'8 Church, on the
manor of Cortlandt, Dear Peebkill. Now, we being willing to encourage the
pious intentioDs of our said loying eubjects, and to grant this their reasonable
request, knolD ye, that of OUt especial grace, certain knowledge and more mo
tion, we have ordained, given, granted and declared, aod by tbeH prHeD&a for
us, our heirs and 80"ce88Orl, do ordain, give, grant and declare t.ha& &he said
petitioners and 8uch other person and persons and their luccessors tor eyer u
DOW are or shall hereafter (rom time to time be, as well of the Church of En
gland al by law eatablilhed, as members of the congregation of the laid church
ia the herein above recited petitioD called 81. Peter'. Churcb, on the manor of
CertlaDdt, Dear Peekskill, and allO contributors to the support aad maintenaDce
of a miDiater of the Church of England .. by law e8tabliahed, to officiate in the
Aid ohureh tor the time being, ahall, with tbe rector ot the Aid Church of St.
Peter', (or the time being CONyer hereafter be ODe body corporate and politic
..~ tact and name, by the Dame, ety1e and tide or the rector and membera

I~~
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of St. Peler'l Charch, on the manor of Cortlandt, Dear Peekskill, and theDl
aDd their successorl by tbe lame Dame. We do by these preaenta, for u, our
heirs and eucceaaoll, really and fully make, erect, create and const.itute oDe
body politic and corporate in deed, fatS and name for ever, and will give, gran'
and ordain that they and their successorl;, the rector and members of St. Peter'.
Church, on the manor of Cortlandt, D8ar Peekskill, by the same name shall and
may have perpetualsacceslion, and .halland may be capable in law to soe and be
sued, implead aDd be impleaded, anlwer Ind be answered unto, defend and be
defended in all courts and e18ewhere in all manner of actionl, suits, complainu,
pleas, caUlel, matterl and demand. whataoever, as Cully and amply as any our
liege subjects of our said province of New York mayor can sue or be lued,
implead or be impleaded, de(eDd or be defended, by any lawful ways or means
whatloeyer; and that they and their SOCCe8l0r8 by the same name shall be for
eyer hereafter capable and able in the law to purchase, take, hold, receive and
enjoy any meslaages, tenementa, houaes and real e.tate whatsoever in (ee
simple for term of life or lives, or in any other manner howsoever for the 018

of the said church; and also any goods, chattels or personal estate whatlo
eyer, provided always that the clear yearly value of the laid real eatate (ex
clulive of the said church aud the ground whereon the same il built, ancl the
cemetery belonging to the same) doth not at aoy time exceed the sum or one
thoosand pounds current money of our laId province; and tbat they and their
loccesaore by the lame nlme shall haTe (uU power and authority to give,
grant, seU, lease and dispose aC the lalDe real estate (or li(e or liYe8, or yean
or Corever, under certain yearly rentl, and all goods, chatiela and perlonal ee
tate whatsoever at their will and pleasure, and that it .hall aDd may be law(ul
Cor them and their successors to have and use a common seal; and our will
and pleasore further iI, and we do hereby for us, our heirl and .ucoesaorl or.
dain and appoint that there shall be forever hereafter belonging to the said
church, one rector of the Church of England as by law established, duly qual
ified for the cure of lOuIs, two church wardenl and six veatrymen, who shall
conduct and manage the affairs and bOliDe. of the aaid church and corpora.
tion in manner as hereafter is declared and appointed; and for the more imme
diate carrying into execution our royal will and plealore herein, we do hereby
uaiga, ....titute and appoint BeYerty Robinson and Charles Moore to be the
present church warden-. and Jeremiah Drake, Caleb 'Yard, J uhn Johnson,
Joshoa Nelson, Thomal Davenport and Henry Purdy to be the present vel.
trymen of t.he said church, who ahall hold, possels and enjoy their said re..
apect.ive officel until Tuesday in Euter week now oext ensuing; aDd for the
keepio, up 'he succe.ion in the laid officel, our royal will·and plealore iI, and
we do hereby 8stabliah, direct and require that on the said Tuesday in Easter
week DOW nez& ensuing, aDd yearly aDd every year t.hereafter Corever on Toel..
day in Easter week in eyery year, the rector and members of St. Peter'.
Church, on the manor of CortlaDdt, Dear Peekskill, shall meet at the said
church. aDd there, bJ the majority of yoicea of luch of tbem as ehalllO meet,
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elect and chooae two of their members to be church wardeDs, aDd aix others of
their members to be YeBtrymen of the said church (or the enluing year, which
..id church wardens and vestrymen so elected and chosen shall immediately
enter upon their respective offices, and hold, exercise and, enjoy the same re
lpectively from the time o( Buch elections for and during the apace of
OD8 year, and until other fit persona shall be elected and chosen in their
respectiye placeB; and in cale the church wardens or vestrymen, or
eilher of them by theae presents named and appointed, or who shall be here
after elected and chosen by Yirtu8 of these presents, shall die before tbe
time of their respective appointed aeryieea shall be expired, or re(ule or
Deglect to act in the office (or which he or they is or are herein nomi
nated and appointed, or whereunto he or they shall or Inay be 80 elected
and chosen. then our royal will aDd pleasore ie, and we do hereby direct, or
dain and reqoire the rector and member8 of St. Peter's Church, on the manor
of Cortlandt, near Peekskill, for the time being to meet at the said church,
and choose other or others of their members in the place and alead of him or
them 80 dying, or neglecting or refusing to act within thirty days Dext after
auch contingency, aDd in this cue for the more due and orderly conducting
the aid elections, and to prevent any undue proceed ings therein, we do here
by giye (ull power and authority to and ordain and require that the rector aDd
the said church wardens of the said church for the time being, or any two of
them, .hall appoint lhe time for such election and elections, and that the rector
or the said church, or in his absence, one of the said church wardens Cor the
time being, shall give public notice thereof by publishing the same at the laid
church immediately after di,ine service aD the Sunday next preceding the day
.appointed for such elections, hereby giving and granting that auch person or
pereoDs as shall be 10 chosen from time to time by the rector and member. of
St. Peter's Church, on the manor of Cortlandt, near Peek.kill, or the majority
of sucb of them a8 shall in Buch cue meet in manner hereby directed, ahall

have, hold, exercise and enjoy 8uch the office or offices to which he or they
shall be elected and chosen, from the time of Buch election. until the Tueeday
in Easter week thereon next ensuing, and until other or others be lawCully
chosen in his or their place and stead as fully and amply a8 the perIoD or per
eona in whose place be or they shall be chosen, might or could haye doae by
yirtue of these presents. And we do hereby will an4 direct that thie metbod
.ball for ever hereafter be ueed for the filling up all vacanciea that shall hap
pen in either the said offices between the annual elections above directed,
and our royal will and pleasure further is, and we do hereby, for UI, oar hem
aDd aucce..ora, give and grant that as well the church wardeDs and yeatrymeo
jD these presents nominated and appointed &I soch, as Ihall from time to time
be hereafter elected and ChOleD, u is herein directed shall have aacI tbey are
hereby invested with full power and authority to execute their 88yeral aDd
respective officea in u full and ample manner u any church wardeDI or yea- •
trymen in that part oC oor kingdom or Great Bri&aiD ca1lld EDglaad, or iD &Ida

•
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oar pro,inc8 or New' York can or lawfully may execute their said reapectiY8
officea; and further OQr royal will Il1Id pleuare is, and we do, by theee pre
IeDta, (or 118, ·our heirs and 8ucceaaors, give, grant, ordain and appoint lila'

. the rector aDd the laid church wardeDs or 'he said church (ur th. time beiDgt

or aDJ two of them, Ihall and may (rom time to time, as occasion shall require,
8tlmmon and caD together at ench day and place .. they shall think proper,
the aid rector, churcb wardenl and Yeltrymeo for the time being, to meet in
'Yeatry, giYing them at t.he least one day's notice thereof, and we do herehy
require them to meet accordiogly. And we do hereby give, grant, and o~aiD

that 'he said rector and one of the said church wardens for the time beiDg at
leu&, together with the ~ajority of the said yeltrymsD of the said church (or
~e time being, being met in yestry as aboys directed, shall (orever hereafter
haYe, and they are hereby inyested. with (011 power and authority by the ma·
jority of their voicel, to do and execute in tbe Dame of the rector and members
o( St. Peter'a Church, on the manor of Cortlandt, Dear Peekskill, all and sin
plar the powers and aUlhorities herein before given and grauted to the aid
rector and members of St. Peter's Cburch, on the manor of Cortlandt, ne~r
Peekskill, any wise touching or relating to luch landI, meaauagel and tene
menta, real and personal estate whatsoever, aa they the said rector and mem
bers of said ehurch 00 the manor of Cortlandt, near Peekskill, 'hall or mar-
acquire, for the use of the laid church, and allo in like manner to order, di
rect. manage and tranlact the general interest, buaine., and affairs or oar laid
corporation. and alao Ihall have full power and authority in like manner iii
make and ordain 8uch ruJea, orders, and ordinances as they shall judge coli.
'Yenient for the good government and discipline of the members or tbe said
church; provided auch rales, orders and ordinances be not repugnant to the
law. of that part of our kingdom of Great Britain called England, or of thie
our proyince of New York, but u or may be agreeable thereto, and that the
same be fairly entered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose, and also
io like manner to appoint the form of the common seal herein before granted,
aDd the same to alter, break, and re-make at thelr discretion, and also in like
manuer to appoint such officer or officers as they shall stand in need of, alwaye
provided that the roctor of the aaid church for the time being shall ha1'8 the
sole power of nominating and appointing the clerk to _iat him in performing
diyiDe service, &s also the sexton, anyt.hing herein before contained to the con
trary in any wise notwithstanding, which clerk and aelton shall hold and en
joy their reapective offices during the will and pleasure of tbe rector or tbe
said church for the time being. And whereas there hath not yet been any
minister presented or inducted to the aid church, our royal will and pleasure
therefore is, that until the said church shall be supplied with a minister or the
church of England, u by law established, as ia herein after mentioned, and
alao in case of every avoidance-of the said church thereafter, either by the
death of the rector thereof or otherwise, that the powers and authorities ,eated
in the rector, chorea wardens and yeltrymen in veatry. met aa above men-
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tioned, shall, until the said church be legally aupplied with another ineumbent,
'Vest in and be executf'd by the church wardena of the said church Cor the time
being, together with the yeetrymen of the said church for the time being, by
the name of lbe church wardeoa and yeatrymen of St. Peter-, Cburch, ,o.n the
manor of Cortlandt, near Peekskill; provided always, the concurrence and 006
sent of the major number of t.he whole vestrymen of the said church for the
time being be had in every tbing that shall in Buch cuea be done by 'Yidlie
bereof, and we do by theae presents, for us, our heirs and succeUOrB, giYe
and grant that the patro'itage and advowson of the said church, and the right
of presentation thereto, shall (orever hftreat\er belong to and apperlain, aDd i.
hereby yested in the church wardens and vestrymen of the said church for
the time being, or the majority of them, (orever, whereof one church warden
shall alwaY8 be one. And furlher we do by these presents, for os, our heira
and successors, give and grant unto the rector and membt'ra of St. Peter'.
Church, on the manor of Cortlandt, near Peekskill, and their succeuon (orever,
that this our present grant sball be deemed, adjudged and construed in all
cases mos\ favorably, and for the best benefit and advantage of the said rector
aad members of St. Peter"s Church, on the manor of Cortlandt, near Peekskill,
and that this our present grant being entered on record, as is herein after
particularly expressed, shall be good and efFectoal in the law to all intents,
oonatruetiona and purposes whatsoever, against us, our heirs aod 8ucceaaorl,
according to the true intent and meaning herein belore declared, notwithatand
iDg the not reciting, or mis-recital, not nalning, or mia-naming or any the afore
.aid franchises, privileges, immunities, offices, or other the premises or aDy of
them, and although no writ of ad quod damnum or other writa inquiaitors or
penalties hath or have been, upon thi8 accounl, had, made, issued, or prose
cuted~ to have and to hold, all and singular, the priYileges, liberties, advantages,
and immunities hereby granted or meant, mentioned or intended 80 to be, unto
them the said rector and members or St. Peter'. Church, on the manor of
Cortlandt, near Peekskill, and to their successors Corevtr. In teetimony
whereof we have caused these our letters to be made patent, and the great
seal of our said province to be hereunto affixed, and the same to be entered OD

record in our secretary', office in our city of New York, in one of tbe books
of patents there remaining. "''"'jtne88 our said trusty and well beloved Cad
wallader Colden, Esq., our said lieutenant governor, and commander-in-cbief
or our said province of New York, and the territories depending thereou, in
America, at our fort in our city oC New York, by and with the advice and con
880t of our council for our .aid province, the 18th day of August, in the year
of our Lord, 1770, and oC our reign the 1OLh.'·a .

'fhe following yeal Governor rrryon granted n special charter,
in virtue Whereof, the trustees held a certain glebe of200 acres of

• Albany Book or PateDte.
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land, gi~en by,col. Beverly Robinson, for the use of the rector,
officiating one half his time at St. Philip's in the Highlands.

The first incorporation' of this church subsequent to the revo
lution took place 26th of April, 1791, under the style and title of
the corporation of St. Peter's Chl1rch, Peekskill, and 8t Philip's
Chapel in tbe Highlands. Joshua Nelson, Richard Arundell,Silva
DUS Haight, James Spack, Jarvis Dusenberry, vestry of St. Peter's
Church, Peekskill. First trustees, William Ward, Caleb Word,
James Spock, Silvanus Jlaight, Caleb Morgan, Joshua Nelson,
Richard ArundeIJ, Jarvis Dusenberry. Signed 16th December,
1791.-

In 1793, William Denning and Pierre van Cortlandt \vere elec
~ wardens.

William Denning and Jarvis Dusenberry were the first dele
gates from this parish to the Diocesan Conveution in 1791.

List of Ministers and Rectors.

Rey. John Doty, Clericus. wardens and vestry
Rev. Andrew Fowler, A. B. Presb. do
Rev. Samuel Hukell, Presb. do
Rev. Joseph Warren, Presb. do
Rev. Adam Empie, Presb. do
Rev. Peter Ten B roeck, Preab. do
Rev. J obo Urquehart, Pre8b. do
Rev. Edward J. I ves, do
Rev. James Sunderland, Presb. do
Rev. William C. Cooley, Presb. do
Rev: ~I08e8 Mareua, A. M. Preab. do
Rev. William Harlow, Presho do

Instituted or
elected.

A. D. 1771,
li9i,
1796,
1807,
1815,
1816,
1818,
1830,
1831,
1838,
1840,

June, 1843,

Ministers and Rectors. Patrons. vacaled by

per reeig.
du
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Not-ilia Parocll.ialis.

1807, baptisms 19,
1847,

communicants 10, marriages 5.
ditto 40,

If the members of St. Pt}ter's Parish value this Chl!rch as nn in-
------. ----- ._------

a ReligiC!,118 Soc. lAb. A. 26.
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On the front of the pedestal is the following inscription:

Here repose the" mortal remains of
JOHN PAULDING,

who died on the 18th day of Febrnary, 1818,

in the ~h year of his age.

87

On the morning ~f the 23d of September, 1780,
Accompanied by two young Farmers of the Co. of Westchester,

(Whose Dames will one day be recorded
On their own deserved monuments,)

He intercepted the British spy, Andre:
Poor Himself

He dittdained to acquire wealth by the sacrifice of
HIS COUNTRY.

Rejecting the temptation of grea~ re\vards
He conveyed his prisoner to the American camp j

And
"Oy this act of noble self-denial,

The treason of Arnold was detected,
1.'he designs of the enemy baffled j

"Test Point and the American Army saved;
And these United States,

Now by tho Grace of God Free and Independent,
Rescued from most imnlinent peril.

The fourth side of the pedestal benrs the following inscription:

THE CORPORATION

Of the City of New York,

Erected this Tomb,

As a memorial ~acred to
PUBLIC GRATITUDE.

I
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The whole beiDs-:_pleted with the exception of placing the
cone on the pedestul, on the morning of the twenty-second of
November, eighteen hundred and t\venty-seven, the corporation
proceeded in the steamboat Sandusky, to Peekskill, where they
arrived at one o'clock, and· were met by the Committee of Ar
rangements,& and ft large concourse of the inhabitants of \Vest
chester County, \vho had COlne -to assist in the last honor~J to
the merDory of their fellow citizen. Among- them were many
aged and venerable men, who passed through the perils of the
revolution and shared its dangers with the deceased.

A procession was formed to the church. yard, where tbe Olonu·
ment stands, about two and a half miles from the village of'
Peeks.kill, and the column being lowered' to its place on the pe
destal, 'Villinm Paulding, tnayor of the city of New York, ad
dressed the assembled citizens as follows:

My FRJI:NDS :-History bears (patimony to the importance of the act we
are here assembled to commemorate. The capture of Andr6, while it pre
yented the most fatal disasters, and led to the moat signal results, afforded at
the same time a memorable example of the fidelity and patriotism of the yeo
manry of these United States. As such it has always been viewed, and will
appear in the eyes of posterity one of the most honorable achievements of oor
great revolutionary atruggle.

It was in the year seventeen hundred and eighty.
There is not an aged man here present, but must remember 'hat gloomy

and disastrous period, when, if ever, the freedolo of our countrywaa almost a
desperate hope. The money, the credit, the men, the means, and I may al
most Jiay, t.he, sentiment nece88ary for continuing the great cootest, were
either quite exhausted, or fast melting away.

Hardship, ill success, and a miserable scarcity of every necessary of life,
had obecked present exertion, and produced almost a hopelessness of the fu
ture. Our little army, the last reliance of the country, was cooped up at Weat
Point, almost the last refuge of libert}" remaining. Had that army, with ita
illustrious commander, beeD treacherously surrendered, and that strong-hold
given up to the enemy, tho communication between Canada aDd New York,
then in his possession, would have been opeD-the North and the South could
DO longer have co-operated with each other-the 8j)irit of our people had been
broken-the last stay or freedom destroyed, and the last ray of hope perhaps

1-. a Generals Pierre van Cortlandt abd Philip van Cortlandt, Daniel W. Birdsall, St.
Jehu Constant, 'Vard B. Howard, Benjamin Dyckman, Dootor Peter Goetchius,
Jamea Mandeville, and Doctor Samuel StraDg.

~.
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.'8xtiDguiahed. What the fiaal illUe might haY8 _D, God only kOOWB; btIt
we all know, the consequence. would have shaken oor good eaule to itl
foundation. A plan for tbia purpole was ag~tated-matured-alm()st conanna
mated by the treason of Arnold. To yoo it is Dot necessary to detaillhe par
ticolare of tbis infamous and dangerous project, 80 familiar to the memory and
hearla of our people. I see among you many venerahle and aged men who
bore a p&I1 iD -the 8troggle, and shared io the hardships, anxieties, daD
gers and luWerings of tho~e dismal times. I see at the head of these, a faith
ful and gallant officer, still happily and honorably 8urviving to enjoy that iD
yaJuabJe freedom which his own eWoN contributed to secure.a I see too,
among them, one who was himself a companion &ad aharer in the virtuous act
by which these imminent dangers were averte.~i "..

If you wish for tbe etory of \hie high achievement of honest, unpretendin~

patrioti~m, au it of him. He will tell it in auch away, as shall neither
wrong the. living or the dead. He will tell yoo of the captore oC Andre, who
from aspy t was elevated by a false estimate and a miataken .ympathy, into a
hero and a martyr-of the temptations which had corrupted the second man
in the nation's estimation, being rejected by tbe 80ns of the farmera of West..
cheater-of the deliyery of the spy into the handa of the great good man of
the age-of modern 'imes-of all times whatever, and of their receiving hi.
glorious approbation-of the applausea of the nation:...-and 'he thanks of that
most illustrioul body, the old Congreu of the Uniled State_the noblest re
ward which was ever beltowed on a private citizen. Lastly, my friends, he
will tell you what a source of honest pride-of heart-felt pleasure-of unut
terable happinesa has it been to him, and willbe tQ the laet'hour of his life, the
reflection that he did his duty to his country in her hour of peril.

?tly FRIENDS :-The man to whose mouldering remains and imperishable
memory we are now paying the last honours, was born and brought up among
us. Like many now present, ite was the soo of a plain country farmer, who
cultivated his own fields with his own hands; aDd he received such an educa
tion only, as is now within the reach of every honest man's son in these
United States. He had nothing to boast of but a vigorous, active, well-pro..
portioned (rame, a daring spirit, and an honest heart. His means and oppor
tunities were only such as yon an enjoy; and his example furni8hes a le8soo
to Joa all, of what every ODe of you is capable of becoming, when the hour of
danger arrives, and oar couotry requires the aid of a 'Virtuous patriotism. He
is most peculiarly an exa~ple to you and yuura. He belongs forever to the
yeomanry of the United States, a claas of men always honest and patriotic
always ready to defend that soil in whose products they share 80 liberally, and
those rights in which they so amply participate. .

Bear then in mind, my friend" and impress it 00 the hearts of yoor chil-

a General Philip van Cortlandt.
VOL. I.

b uaao van Wart.
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4ren, and op~n aU that .ball aeaale is eld age ander your withered braDClhel,
'bat a8 all are equally called upon to protect aad deltnd their country, 80 tbewe
• Dot on8· oC them all but may on~ day be plaoed lit. situation like John Paul
ding, to confer a lasting benefit on his country, and like him, to merit and re
ceive the highest aDd nobleat of all earthly recompenses-the thanks aDd gra
titude or his countrymen.
Th~ assembly then separated, 4eepJy impre.se~ with the eeremoDy aud tbe

~oeca8ion.

All which i8 respectfully 8ubmitted.
Abrm. M. Valentine,

~..~

..~." John Agnew,
":' Joba Lozier,

. .~ .... .' Gic1eoD Ostrander,

\ . ~. JamelOn Cox.

The Bftptist burying giQ\~.9"Jlrlituated north of the Episcopal
yard. Here is a menl0rinl to Caleb Hall, who died October 1st,
1791, aged 91 years, beside other monuments.

The village of Allnsville, in this town, is delightfully si.tuated
near the Olouth of the Peekskill creek, one mile north of the vil
lage of Peekskill.

'fhis place formed 8 part of the Indian ~rritory oC "Tishqaa.
Here also was nn Indinn settleolent. Upon the survey of the
manor of Cortlandt, Annsville ond lands adjoining constituted a
portion of lot 1\0. 10, the river portion of ~lrs. Gertrnde Beeck~

mon, daughter and devisee of Stephanus van Cortlandt.
Here are situated all extensive snuff factory, nnd a wire factory,

both propelled by wuter power; olso a~out 20 dwellings.
The scenery of the Peekskill creck is remarkably rich and di

versified.
1'his stream rises 14 miles north of Allllsvillc, in the town of

Kent, Pl1tnanl County j south-west of Annsville, it receives the
waters of the Canopus, (Sprout creek,) n current of water \\'hich
derives its source {rorn I-IQrton's lal(e, called by the Indians the
cc Fire-fly lake," a Ilame derived from that beautiful insect whose
bright phosphorescence illumines the dark woods of a summer's
evening. The Indian children of the West hnve the following ex
quisite Ch6tllt to this flitting, white fire insect, as they deuominate it:

" Fire· fty~ fire-fly! bright little thing;
Bright little fairy-bug, night'l little king."

Schoolcraft'. Quo,,,.
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Near, the banks oftbe Canopus, or Peekskill hollo\v, is situated
the site of the old Coatinental village, which once contained bar
racks for- 2,000 men. The fon~wing account of its destrnctioD is
given in "the dispntches of Gen. Sir \Villiam Howe to Sir Henry
Clinton, dated Fort Mont~omery,October 9, li77:

cc ')'he little army consisting of about 3,000 men arrived off
Verplanck's Point, preceded by the gallies under the command of
Sir James Wallace. On our appearance the enemy retired with
out firing a shot, leaving a 12-ponnder behind them: and Sir
James moved l1p to Peekskill creek to mark the only communi·
cation they had aeJ"()SS the river on this side the Highlands.

Ie P.S.-Major GeD. Tryon was detached this morning with
~mmerick's chasseurs, 50 fagen, the royal fnsiliers and regi
ment of Trnnlback, with a three-poltoder to destroy the rebel set
tlement called the Continental vii/age, has just returned nnd re·
ported to me, that he has burned the bltrrack for 1500 men,
severnl store houses and lORded wagons. I need not point out to
your excellency the consequence of destroying -this post, as it
wnR the onl y establiahment of the rebels on that part of the High
lands, and the place (rom whence any body of troops drew their
811 ppl ies."a

rrhe Cortlandt bridge crosses the mouth of the Peekskill creek
near Annsville, on the road leading to Roa or Rahway Hook.
Tbe total length of this bridge, which is built of wood, is four
teen hundred and ninety-six feet. Upon the highest gronnd of
Rah\vuy Hook stands Ie Fort Independence Hotel," lately erected
by Col. Pierre van Cortlandt. From its elevated position this
spot comlnands n most extensive prospect of the Hudson River
nnd adjacent country. To the north rise the mojcstic Highlands,
on the west the race and to\vering Dunderbarrnck. To the south
the waters of the Peekskill bay resemble a vnst lake bounded by
the mountains of Rockland and Stony and Verplanck's Points,
,vhile 011 the east appears the viJJage of Peekskill ond the Cort
landt hills" The proximity of this place to the city, and the un
equalled facilities of communication by steamboat, renders this

• Supplement to H. Gaioes' Military Gazette, ,Feb_ 9, 1778, No. 131~,
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botel one of the most desirable residences in summer for famHies
or individuals to 'be found on the banks of the Hudson. In the
rear of the hotel are situated the remains of Fort Independence,
whose history is so inseparably interwoven with the stirring
events of the Revolution. A small portion of its cmbankmentl
and trenches are yet to be discerned. The whole is shaded by a
luxuriant grove of native pines. The solitude of this delightful
spot is occasionally disturbed by the mORning of the wind amid
the trees,

And hark! as it comes sighing through the grove,
The exhausted gale a spirit there awakes,
That wild and melancholy music makes.

Circuitous paths lead to the landing, while the table land to the
east is heavily bordered with the ash, maple, cedar and tower..
ing oak.

-The hotel is under the management Df Mr. V. 1.'ruesdale.
Hudson, the discoverer of the North River, appears to have

been much struck with the first sight of this high and Dlountaio·
ous region.

"It appears from his joornal," says Moulton, U that be was not i~tteD

tive to the rapid and astonishing elevation of a district of country which, in
the course of less than sixty miles, increases from a few feet above the water
Jevel- to the lofty height of fifteen hundred feet. b Sailing leisurely, he had
full opportunity to contrast the appearanees of the opposite ahores.. On the
left he had the sublime pro~pect of the palliaado rocks, whose dark columnar
front, like a lO\\gering battlement, with here an'd there a projection like the sal..
ient angle of a bastion, presented perpendicular elevations from three to five
hundred feet, and, ranging mQre than dlirty miles uninterrupted, (except by
the valley of the Nrack,) it at last exhibited an altitude of nearly seven hon..
dred feet,e aDd then vanished from his light on the remote, but still more ele
vated range of the Hi~h Touro and Tourn Mountains. On the right he be
held a comparatively low but undulating border, which,.in the luxuriance of
autumnal foliage, afforded a striking contrast and a pleasing relief &8 he turDed
from the sublimity and barrenness of the opposite clifTs. Onward he per
ceived the river in its firlSt course of thirty miles, Tery gradually widening uo..
til it suddenly presented the broad expanse of a bay (' Tappaanse Zee~') Then

a At Bergen Point.
\ At the head of the Highland••
c South peak of Vredidflka Hook.
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~ be puaed into aootber, (Haverstraw,) ••d yiewed the inlUperable barriere
of lDouDlaiaB that I&y before him, he cODsidered hie diacoYery terminated, un
til, in searching for a paaaage, he found one ~hich proved to be the continua
tion of a river, now aerpentining in its course, deepening and narrowing, unill
it brought him to 'where the laud grew very high and mountainous.' Here
he anchored lor the enauiog nipt.a This ... directly opposite Weat Point."

Dnring tho revolutionary war two British vessels were slink
in the race directly opposite Fort Illdependence. About thirty
yenrs since, several cannon were raised from theae vessels by the
aid of the diving bell.
• In the northwest comer of Cortlaodtowll is situated" Anton ie's
Nens," or St. Anthony's Nose, a well known peak of the High
lands.

General Van Cortlandt, the present proprietor of the Nose,
8ives the fol1owin~ origin of that name :-

" Before the Revolntion a vessel was passing up the river UD
der the command of a Capt. Hogans. When immediately oppo
site this mountain, the mate looked rather quizzically, first at the
mountain and then at the captain's Dose.. The captain, by the
way, had Rn enormous nose, which was Dot nnfreqneotly the
subject of good natured remark; and he at once understood the
mate's allusion. 'What.,' says the captain, 'does that look like
my nose 1-call it then, if you please, Antony's Nose.' 1'he
story was repeated on shore, and the mountain thenceforward
assumed the name, and has thns become aD everlasting monu
ment to the .memory of the redoubtable Capt. Antony Hogans and
his nose."b

The elevation of Antony~s Nose is one thousand two hundred
and twenty eight feet from the level of the river, and directly Ope
posite Fort Montgomery Creek. From here to Fort )lontgom.
ery, which is now in rl1ins on the opposite side, a large boom and
chain was extended during the revolutionary war, which cosc
about seventy thousand pounds sterling. It was partly de
stroyed by Gen. Sir Henry Clinton in October, 1777.c

a 1\-[oultoo', Hist. N. Y., 238-39.
b See Waahington I"ing's story of the Dutch gove11lor', voyage np the Hudiou.
c Letten about the Hud.on•.

/
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U In the year 1672 (says Dunlap) orders arrived to Governor
l,ovelace to put the Province in a state of defence. Upon this
occasion a small fort was to be erected at Antony's Nose, or near
it, on the north river."&

A tribe of Indians named the Wabingi occnpied the highlands
" called by them Kettatenl1Y Mountains. Their priilcipal.settle

menl, (designated Wickapy,) was situated in the vicinity of An
tony's Nose.b

Four miles south of Peekskill lies Verplanck's Point. This
place, called by the Indians Meahngh, was bou~ded on the east
by the lands of Apparoagpogh and the creek Meanagh, on the
south by the same creek, on the west by the Hudson, and on the
north by the creek '''''ammoesis.

Prior to 16~3 the territory of Meahngh. belonged to Siecham,
sachem of Bachus and other Indians, w~o sold the same to Ste
phanus van Cortlandt. At the death of Stephnnus' it passed by
will to his eldest 8Q;D Johannes, and afrerwnrds descended by mar
riage to Philip Verplanck, from whom the neck acquired irs pres- ..
eDt appellation. This individual married Gertrude, only daugh
ter and heiress of the above Johannes.

In 1734 Verplanck's Point (consisting of one thousand acres)
was held by John Lent, who paid therefor the yearly rent of one
pepper-corn on the fenst day of St. Michael, the archangel. Th~

Verplanck's subsequently ~old the Point 10 the present proprietors,
John Henry nnd others, for the sUln of nearly $300,000.

The Verplanck family descend from Abraham Jacobsen Ver
planck, of New AIDsterdam, \vhose son Gulian \va~ a \vealthy
merchant of the same place in 1683. The son of Gulian was
Pbilip Verplanck, of Verplanck's Point.

This br.cb of the family is now represented by Philip Ver
planck, Esq., of Ne\v \Vindsor, grandson of the last mentioned
Philip. .

The princiP8J. proprietors of the Point are John Henry, Esq.,
\vho holds five hundred Beres, upon which is situated the old
Verplanck residence j .Mr. William Blakely, jr., Mr. John Stenson,

• DunlaP" Hilt. N. y., vol. i.. 127.
.. Moulton', Hiet. N. Y., 271. See note.
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also William Lyell, Esq., whose mansion is delightfully situated
in the midst of the most beautiful woodland scenery. This gen
tleman married the, widow of the late .Beeckmall Verplanck, Esq.

Verplanck's Point has ever been admired for the variety and
exquisite beauty of its scenery; in some places it is thickly COY

ered with luxuriant woods. The line of the Hudson'River Rail
Rond passes through the" deep gut," a singular phenomena,
which traverses the neck for some distance. .

On the south side of the neck is situated a convenient. steam
DOat landing,. post-office, two taverns, t\VO stores, SOlne fifteen or
twenty dwelling houses, beside several extensive brick yards and
lime kilns; also one Methodist and one Romon Catholic Church.

l\\ear the western extremity of the Point is the site of Fort
Fayette, which, July 22, 1779, was gnrrisoned by one thousand
British troops, under the command of Gen. Vaughan. U Twenty
third of Jnne, l1i9," remOf ks GeD. Heath, ., the British were
now in possession of both the points at King's Ferry, nnd a num-

, ber of trunsports hud lain ia the river for some thue. The ad..
vnnced posts of the AnJericnns at this time, on this side, did
not extend lower than Peekskill," &c.a "On the 27th," ron·
tinues the sarne lluthority, "a deserter came ill fronl Verplanck's
Point, who rfJported thut the British army, except five or six
reginlellt~, \vere to leave the Point~, and \vere then embark
ing. Soon after, np\vards of thirty sail of transports \ve."e seen,
standing down the river. The Briti~h hod a sloop at anchor 01£
Peekskill Landing and a ship off the Dunderberg. Lest the en
emy (neunt n deception, the Anlericnns were ordered to lie on
their artns, aud a regiment extra wns ordered to advance on the
heights.

"On the 28th, three deserters, one 0. Hessian musician with his
horn, catne in from the enemy. 'fhey confirlned the testimony
of the foroler deserter, that the body of the British army had left
the Points."b .,

"Ou the 2d of July, Col. Knfns Putnam reconnoitered the en..
emy's positions at Verplanck's and Stouey Points':'c

Subsequent to the brilliant attack and capture of Stoney Point

a Heatb't Mem. 205. b Heatb'. Mem. 206.

, ...

~ Heath'. Mem.
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under General Wayne, 13th of July, 1779, it was resolved to at·
tack this post.

U Sioney Point, (says Gen. Heath,) havipg been taken with so
much eclat to the American arms, Gen. Wnshinglon determined
an attempi on Verplanck's Point, on the east side of the Hudsoo,
and opposite to Stoney Point. For this purpose Major General
Howe with two brigades and some 12-pounders on travelling
was ordered to proceed by the way of Peekskill, throw a bridge
over the creek, move on the Point, and open batteries against the
enemy's \vorks, while a cannonading and bombardment was kept
up across the river from Stoney Point!'

July J7, 1779, at about 10 o'clock, A. M., General Heath while
out reconnoitering, received by an express froDl Gen. Washing
ton, orders to move as expeditiously as possible to Peekskill,
where he would find Gen. Howe with two brigades. GeD. Heath
was to take command of the whole, and carry into effect the or
ders which had been Riven to Gen. Howe. Gen. Heath returned
immediately to the troops, Rnd at ·12 o'clock began his march
towards Peekskill-marched until dusk 15 miles, uThen the troops
halted and laid down to rest on the side of the road, the dragoons
not unsaddling their horses.

At 3 o'clock the next morlling, the troops resumed their march,
and in the afternoon Gen. Heath receivrd information from GeD.
Howe by express that Gen. Clinton \vas in full march with his
whole army to\vards Verplanck's Point. An answer was return
ed, at \vhat point the troops then were, and that they were march
ing as fast as the men could endure, and would continue so until
they reached him. Whf'n the troops had advanced a little to the
westward of Drnke's farm, Col. l\Inyland came up from Gen.
Howe with information thnt a part of Olinton's army ~ere then
above the new bridge on Croton River pushing for the Point;
nnd that he was retreating from" the Point as fast 8S possible.
On this Gen. Heath ordered Gen. Huntington with his brigade
and two field pieces to push for\vard as fast 8S the troop' could
march and keep in breath, and take a position on the high ground
to the sonth of Peekskill which commands the road to the Point,
nnd also that to the new bridge on Croton Riverj and ordered a
regiment to file off to the right and secu~ the pall over the bilt,.
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between Drake's aDd Peekskill, and also ordered the- flauk guard
on the left te) be reinforced, and to send out small flank guards
still further from its flank. The troops moving on with the atmost

. expedition to the ground which General Huntington had been
ordered forward to secure. Every moment that. passed, was ex
pected to announce the commencement of an action between the
advanced or flanking parties-of the two armies; but it did not
take place. At this moment Gen. Washington, baving.learnt hoW'
matters stood, and that possibly Gen. Clinton might attempt 10

push into the Highlands, sent an express to Gen. Heath, to move
into the Highlands immediately, which was done, just after
dark, the troops passing the night on Bald llill. It was general
ly the opinion that if General Heath had no& been at hand to ad
vance in the manner he did, that Gen. Clinton by a forced march.
of his light troops, backed by his army, would have got io the
rear of Gen. Howe, before he conld have possibly gained the road
at Peekskill~ and between his army and a sally from the garrison
of Verplanck's Point inevitably cut off the whole. Our troops at
Stoney Point cannonaded and bombarded the enemy's, works at
Verplanck's during the whole day, and until near midnight. The
post was then evacuated, and the Washington galley was
blown up.a

On the 2d of October, 1779, the enemy, at VerplftllCk's Point,
opened a number of pits about five feet deep, and from four feet
over, with a sharp stake in the middle, around the outside of the
abbatis.b

October 21st, 1779, three deserters came in from Verplanck's
Point, and reported, that the enemy were on the point of evacu
ating their works. The officer commanding the advanced picket,
soon after sent information that the works appeared to be on fire,
and the shipping standing down \he river. Major Waldbridge,
who commanded the advanced picket, immediately sent a detllCh
ment to take possession of the works. Several loaded shells, left
by the enemy in places where the fire would come at them, burst,

a Heath's Mem. 211.

VOL. I.
b Heath'. Mem. 218.
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but did no harm. The enemy left one horse, a few old entrench..
ing tools, and some other trifles at the Point.&

Colonel Livingston held comlnand of this post in 1780, when
Arnold came there for the purpose of carrying on his treasonable
correspondence with Andre. .

Upoll the sonth-\vest side of Vcrplorick's Point was sitBated
King's F'.erry, the ancient pass to Rockland. The old sign post
placed at the head of the lone, leading to this ferry, bore the fol
lowing direction :-

U DISHE IllS Dr ROODE TOE DE KSRINO'S FARRY."

Upon the 30th of August, 1779, fifteen sail of the enemy lay at
a~chor nenr tha King's It'erry.b

011 the evening of September 22d, 1780, Major John Andre,
the British spy, crossed the King's Ferry in company with Smith
and the negro boy. 'Villiam van Wert, the ferry-master on this
occnsion, afterwards testified ot Andre's trial," that Mr. Smith
crossed King's ferry from Stoney Point to Verplanck's Point OD

the evening of l\ day in the ~eek before last, in company with
another man, and a negro boy was with him ;-each of them had
a horse. The day of the month I do not recollect. 1 have not
seen the person since to kno~ him. He had a black, blue or
bro\vn great coat on, l\ round hat, and a pair of boots. I did not
hear any conversation pass bet\\peell Mr. Smith and the person
in the bont, neither did I ·hear Mr. Smith say which way he was
going. Mr. Smith seemed to htlrry us iJ good, d6al. Cornelius
Lambert, Henry Lnmbert and Lambert Lnmbert, were boat-men
nlong \vith nle." .

Four or five miles below Verplanck's Point can be distinctly
seen Smith's house, where the interview took place between
Andr~ nnd Arnold, nnd where the latter gave the spy the fatal
papers that proved his ruin.

Jib describing the scenery of this beautiful spot, Mr. N. P. Wil
lis remarks: U It is not ensy to pass and repass the now peaceful
and beautiful waters of this part of the Hudson, without recalling
to mind the scenes and actors in the great drama of the Revolu
tion, which they not long ago bore 011 th~ir bosom. The busy

• Ileath'8 Mem 221. b Heath'. Mem. 216.
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mind fan'cies the armed gun boats slowly pulling along the.
shore, and the light pinnace of the Vulture dying to and fro OD

its errands of conspiracy, B'nd not the least vivid picture to the
imaginQti~n is the boat containing ,the accomplished, the gallant
Andre and his guard, on his way to death. It is probable. that
he first admitted to his own mind the possibility of a fatal result
while paSSiDg this velY spot. A late biographer of Arnold gives
lite particulars of 8 conversation bet\veen Andre and .Major Tall
madge, the officer who had him in custody, and who brollsbt
him from West Point dO·WD the river to Tappan, the place. of
his subsequent execution: c Refore ,,-e rf.ached the Clove, (a
landing just below Verplanck's Point,) Major Andre becam'e very
inquisitive·to know my opinion as to tha result of his capture.
'Vhen I could no IOlJlger evade his importunity, I relbarked to
him as follows: I bad a much loved class mate. in Yale Col.
lege by tho name of Hale, who entered the army in 1775. Im
mediately after the haule of Long Island, Washington wanted
information respecting the strength of the army; he went over to
Brooklyn, and was taken just as he was passing the ont-posts of
the enemy, on his return. Said I, wirh emphasis, do you remem
ber the sequel of his story 1 Yes, said Andre, he was hanged· a8

n spy, but yon surely do not consider his case and mine alike 1
I replied yes, precisely siulilar, and similar will be your fate.
He endeavored to answer my remarks, but it was mnnifesl he
was more troubled in spirit than·1 had ever seen him before.'''a

What a contrast does this scene present to the passage of the
traitor himself, who, as soon as his villainy was ascertained,
U mounted a horse belonging to one of his aids that stood saddled
at the door, and rode alone, 'with all speed, to the bunk of the
river. lIe there entered a bont, and directed the oarsmen to push
out t.o the middle of the stream. The boat was rowed by six
men, who, having no knowledge of Arnold's intentions, proolptly
obeyed his orders. lIe quickened their activity by saying, that
he was going down the river and on board the Vnltnre with a
flag, and that he was in great haste, as he expected Gen. Wash.
in~ton at his house, and wished to return as expediti.ollsly as pas-

• Americ8D Scenery, by Bartlett and Willil.
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sible to meet him there. He also added another stimulating mo
tive, by promising them two gallons of rum, if they would exert
themselves with all their strength. As they approached King's
}e'erry, Arnold exposed to view a white handkerchie~and ordered
the nlen to row directly to the Vulture, which was now in sight
a little below the place it had occupied when Andre left it. The
signal held out by Arnold, while the boat was passing Verplanck's
Point, caused Col. Livingston to regard it as 8 Hag-boat, and pre
vented him from ordering it to be stopped and examined. The boat
reached the Vulture unobstructed in its passage-; and after Arnold
had gone on board and introduced himself to Capt. Sutherland, he
called the leader of the boatmen into the cabin, and informed him
that he and his companions were prisoners. The boatmen, who
had capacity and spirit, said they were not prisoners; that they came
on board with a flag of truce, and under the same sanction they
'Would return. He then appealed to the captain, demanding jus
tiee and a proper respect for the rules of honor.· Arnold replied,
that all this was nothing'to the purpose; that they were prison
ers and must remain on board. Capt. Sutherland, disdaining so
pitifnl an action, though he did not interfere with the positive
command of Arnold, told the man lhat he would take his parole
and he nJight go on shore and procure clothes Rnd whatever else
was \vnnted for himself nnd his companions. This was ·accord
ingly done the same day. When these men arrived in Ne\v York,
Sir Henry Clinton, holding in just contempt such a wanton act
of meanness, set them all at liberty."a .

As soon as Washington had solved the mystery, U and the
~ .., whole extent of the plot was nlade manifest, Hamilton was im

mediately ordered to mount a horse and ride to Verplanck's Point,
that preparations might be made for stopping Arnold, should he
not already have passed that post." "But Col. Hamilton's ptis
sion proved too late.. It could hardly have been otherwise,
for Arnold had got the start by six hours. He left his house
about t~n o'clock in the morning, and his treachery was not
kno\vn to Washington till nearly fOllr o'clock in the afternoon.
When Hamilton arrived at Verplanck's Point, a flag of truce was

• Spark.' LiCe of Arnold, 241, 2, 3.
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coming, or had come from the Vulture to that post with a lelte·r
from Arnold to Washington."· .

cc The case of Col. Livingston is worthy of notice. He com
manded at Verplanck's ~oint, and from the proximity of his post
to the enemy, and sevard} concurring circumstances, might be
very fairly presumed to have been either directly or indirectly
concerned in Arnold's maDmnvres. By a very laconic letter,
Washington ordered that omcer to come to him immediately.
Livingston expected, at least, a severe scrutiny into his conduct,
being ftilly aware, though conscious of his innocence, that circuln
stances were nnfavorable. But.Washington made no inquiries
into the past, nor uttered a syllable that implied distmst. He
told Col. Livingston that he had sent for him to give birD very
special orders, to impress upon him the danger of his post and
the necessity of vigilance, and to communicate other particulars,
which could only be done in a personal interview. In concIu- .
sion he said it was a source of gratification to him, that the poet
was jn the hands of an officer, whose courage and devotedness to
the canse of his country afforded l\ pledge of a faithful and hOD

orable discharge of duty. Let the reader imagine the grateful
emotions of Co]. Livingston, his increased esteem for his com..
mander, and the alacrity with which, under such an impnlse, he
went back to his station of hig-h trust Rnd danger.".b

One of the most interesting associations connected with this
spot, is the recollection, that here \vere located the head-quarters of
General Washington. .

"On my return from the southward in )782," says the translator
of Chastellux, (who has thought proper to withhold his name,)
"I spent a day or two at the American camp at Verplanck's Point;
where I had the honor of dining with General Washington. I
had suffered severely from an ague which I could not get quit of,
though 1 had taken the exercise of a hard trotting horse, nnd got
thus far to the northward in the month of O~toLer. The General
observing it, told me he was sure I had not met \vith a good glass of
wine for some time-an article then very rare-bnt that my dis-

a Sparks' Life of Arnold, p. i49.
b Rparks' Life of Amold~ p. 253.
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order must be frightened away. He made me drink three or four
of his silver camp cups of excellent .Madeira at noon, and recom
mended to me to take a generous gl~s of claret after dinner; a
prescription by 110 means repugnaot to my feelings, and which I
most religiously followed. I mounted my borse. the next morn
ing, Rnd continued my journey to Massachusetts, without ever

. experiencing the slightest return of my disorder.
ce The American camp here presented the most beautiful and

picturesque appearance. It extended along the plain,on the neck
of land formed by the winding of lhe Hudson, nod had a ~ie\V

of this river to the south. Behin~ it the lofty mountains, covered
with woods, formed the most sublime back-ground that painting
could express. In the front of the tents was. regular continued
portico, formed by the boughs of the trees in full verdure, deco
rated with much taste and fancy. Opposite·the camp, aud.oD dis
tinct eminences, stood the tents of some of the general officers
over which towered predominant that of 'V8shil1gton~ 1 bad
seen all the camps in England, from many of which drawings
ond engravings have been taken; but this was truly a subject
worthy the pencil of the first' artist. The French camp, during
their stay in Bultilnore, was decorated in the same manner. At
the camp at Verplanck's Point we distinctly heard the morning
nnd evening gun of the British at Kingsbricige."

The curiosity seizes with avidity upon nny incidental informa
tion which fills up the bare outline of history. The personal
history of Washington more particularly, wherever it has been
traced by those who were in contact with him, is full of interest.
Some of the sketches given by the Marquis of Chastellutc, lvho
passed this point of the Hudson on his way to Washington's
head-quarters below, are very graphic.

U The weatber being fair on fhe 26th," he says, "I got on
horseback. after breakfast, with the General. He was so alten
tive as to give me the horse I rode on the day of my arrival.'
I found him as good 88 he is handsome j but, above all, perfectly
well broke and well trained, having a good mouth, easy in hand,
ond stopping short in a gallop without bearing the bit. I men
tion these minute particulars, because it is the General himself
who breaks an his own horses. He is an excellent and bold
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horseman, Jenping the highest fences, and going extremely quick,
without stnnding upon his stirrups, bearing on the bridle, or let
ting his horse rlln \vild ; circumstances which our young men
look upon as so essential a part of English horsemauship, that
they would rather break a leg or an ariD than renounce theiD.

It was off Verplanck's Point that Hudson's vessel, the Half
Moon, came to an anchor on the 1st of Oc~oberJ 1609.& .

cc Here he was visited by the native Highlanders,b who callie
flocking to the ship, ~xpressing their w~nder and astonishment
to behold a vessel so superior to their canoes, Bnd weapOns so
much more terrible than their own. Anxious to carry away to
their friends some part of this donting world of wonden, and not
satisfied with the trifles they received in return for skins, one of
the canoes with one man in it lurked about the stem with a
thievish tardiness, notwithstanding he was warned off. Watch
ing an opportunity, he at length crawled up the mdder into the
cabin window, and stole a pillow nnd a fe\v articles of wearing
apparel. The mate, litt-le anticipating that justice, thongh slow,
is sure, and would follow him even to the arctic circI~, shot at
the poor pilferer, and killed him. The rest ll~d, panic struck',
and in their precipitance some leaped into the water. The ship's
boat ,vas manned nnd sent to' recover the articles: one of those
who had leaped into the water got hold of the boat for the pur
pose of overturning it, as was thought, but the cook stood ready
with his sword, and with one blow cut off one of his hands, and
he was drowned. This was the first Indian blood shed during
the voyage. With this mighty revenge for a trifling injury,
they returned to the ship, and weighed anchor near Teller's
Point, off the mouth of Croton River, near the entrance into Tap
pRn Sea."

Parsonnge or Montrose's Point, is sepnrnted from Verplanck's
Point on the north by the creek Meal1agh. This Point was
originally granted by the Van Cortlandts to the Dutc~ Reformed
Church of Cortlandt manor. Some time subsequent to the revo-

a ){oulton & Yates Hist. N. Y., page 271.
b The Wickapy Indians, whose principaiaeUlementa were in the vicinity or An

tODy Nose.
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lutiouary war, the title of the church becoming iuvolved, the pro
perty was sold to satisfy quit-rent. The Point, however: again
reverted to the Dutch Church, who disposed of it to various
individuals, {rom whom it descended by purchase to the pre
sent proprietors, James Talbot, Esq., and Col. John King.a

1'l1e first Dutch Church in this town, stood on the Brotherson
fann at Verplanck's Point, now owned by Mr. John Henry. This
edifice was standing in 1793. Prior to its erection tbe mem
bers of the Reformed Dutch Society appear to have attended ser
vices at the Sleepy Hollow Church, for th~ following list of com
municants occurs in the records of that church, dated April 21st,
A. D., 1717, entitled a continuation of the persons, members liv
ing in the manor of Cortlandt, and Patent of Capt. Dekay and
Ryck Abrahamsen. First, Sybout Herricksen Kjankheyt and
Geertje his wife, Jan Corne van Texel and Annetje his wife,
Francoy de Paw, Mathys Brouw~rand Marrietje his wife, Nathan
Beesly nnd Esther his wife, Catharine vlln Texel, wife of Hend
rick Lent, Geertje Brouwer, wife of Samuel Brouwer, Hendrick
Lent and Corl1elia, his wife, 'Villiam van Taxel and Trynje his
wife, Annetje Sybout, wife of Jan Beesly, Maria de Paw, wife of
Abram Lent, Aeltje Brouwer, wife of Jeurisen Wall; Theunis
Krallckhyt, aod Sophye his wife; William Teller, and Mar
rietje his \\"ife; Jeremy Gennoyss, and Annetje his wife; Mar
rietje Blauvelt, wife of Ryck Lent; and Elizabeth, .the wife of
Cornelis Michgrelzen." ,

Belonging to the Reformed Dutch Church of Corllandtown is
.(manuscript volume entitled" Kerkelyk Aanteken boek vaar De
Mannour van Cortlandt," (that is, A Church Register for the
MaDor of Cortlandt,) containing n list of baptized infants, to
which is appended the names of the parents and \vitnesses, &c.
The first entry occurs June 3d, 1729; baptized Teuni$, the son
of Hendrick Brower and Jannetje Crankheit. ~

The 28lh day of June, 1760, ordained as consistory HermuDus
Gordinier, Abraham van Tessel, 8S elders: and Abraham Lent as
deacon, &c. Frolll this it is evident, that a distinct society was
organized on Cortlandt's Manor as early as 1729. The old chure'l
mnst have been erected soon after.

• This genileman i. t.he well known author or U Travels in South AmeriCL"
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. The preaen-t cburch of Cortlandtown is sitnated .-theasc of
. Verplanck's Point, near the edge of the Albany and -New Yor~

Post road. It is a nent building of wood, with a tower and cupola,
but its interior contains D9thing worthy of particular notie,- In
the cemetery surrounding the church are several mODumeDli to
the Len.Is, Montross's, Briockerho1fs, &c. &c. Also a plain head..
stone inscribed 88 follows:-

" Sacred
to the memory of

Dr. PETER GOETCRIUII,

who died the ·21st of Sept., A.D. 182S,
aged 70 years, IS months,

.and 20 days,
having been for 35 years 80 elder

of the Reformed Dlltch Church in
Cortlnndtown, and died, as he lived, .

a Christian.

U , The silent tomb and rising hillocb abow'
The way, the end of mortals he.re below;
But silent tombs nor hillocks can aft'"righ&
The BOol of him whoee ways are just and right.
How calm the righteous man with God hi, friend;
Peace crOWDS his life, and happiness his end.· "

The following minutes are extracted from the reeonJs of the
New Yark Olnssis :
. Flatbush, April 24) 1792, tbe Rev. CIassis "appointed the
Rev. Mr. Jacksona to visit the congregation at the Cortlandt'.
manor between this and the next session, Rnd to report to Classil
the state of that congregation."b -

September 4, 1792, Mr. Jackson reports to Chassis that he has
fulfilled. his comlnission, and finds the congregation have 101&
their chl1rch, dinliqished in nnmLer, and greatly.dispersed.

Resolved, that Mr. Jackson shall~ again visit them as 800D as
convenient between tbis and next spring to organize the con·

a To tbis individual, (under God,) the Reformed Dutch Church ia CortlaDdtowD
iI indebted {or ber re-eetabliahment and PreeeJl& Roee..

b Reo. of N. Y. ClaMUt, VoL I., 110.
VOL. I. 14

/
•
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8istory, and, do any thing in his power to collec' the coop
gation.&

April 30, 1793, Bev. G. A. Kuyper~ and Rev~ Peter Stryk.r,
each with an elder, appointed by Classis to visit the vacant con
gregations at Cortlandl's' manor as soon as possible,. in order to .
organize a consistory, &c. &c. Rev. Mr. Brush and Brouwer
ordered to preach in their absence in their plllpits, aDd after they
have accomplished their mission to repair to the same plnce, and
preach there at least each oue Sabbath.b

SeptenJber 2, 1704, ordered that Mr. Jackson visit the congre
gation of Cortlandt's manor ,the second Lord's day September
instant; also, that Mr. Schoommaker visit said congregation once
in the nleantime between this llDa next meetjn~.c

Also ordered, that the Rev. Mr. .Sickels i~ the course oC
this full visit Peekskill, and apply to the Classis of Albany for re
commendations to visit their vacancies.

1791, Rev. Mr. Lowe reports that he has fulfilled his mission
to Cortlandt.

l\Ir. Abeel appointedd '1798. Mr. Abeel reports that be haa
fulfilled his appointment.

Ordered, that the candidates now under the -care of this Classis
supply each one Sabbath at Cortlandt to\VD, and thal Mr. Jackson
preach and administer the Lord's Snpper once dllrinR" said time.

May 8, 1800, 8 call made ont by the church at (Jortlandt town
upon the Rev. William Manly, was laid before Jhe Classis for
approbation. Upon reading the Sltme, it was fonnd to be in due
form, and subscribed by three elders and four deacons, but not
authorized by 811Y Dlinisler as the moderator of the call. Dr.
Peter Goetchius, one of the sultscribing elders, appearing before
the Cla~sis, attested to his own signature and that of each of the
olher subscribers, Dnd gave sufficient reasons ,vhy a neighboring
milli&ter could Dot assist in completing thie document. It was
approved and endorsed.e

a Bee. or N. Y. Cla.l, To1. i., 113.
b Ree. or N. Y. Cl.... To1. i., 123•
• Bee. or N. Y. a ..iI, 'Yol. i.. l.a3•
• Rea. of N. Y. CI..-, ToL i., 187.

. I••~ • Reo. 01 N. Y. C"-, 'Yo!. L, Ill•.~ .
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The Dntch Rer~med Church of Cortlandt town was iocorpo
rated 3Uth December, 1794; first trustees, William Lent, Peter
Goetchius, Hercules Lent; elders Abrahnm Lent, Benjamin
Dyckmao, Jacobus Kroukhite, deacons.&

To this church is annezed the Van Nest Reformed Dutch
Chapel a& Peekskill.

Prior °to the year 1801, supplies were obtained weekly from
New York.

Date or iOltalmeot.
April, 1800, 
Marcb ii, 1810, •
Octobor 91, 1831,
July, 1836,

LIST OF MINISTERS.
Minister.. . Vacated by.

• Key. William Alan1y. It Deatb.
" Abraham Hoffman.
" R. Kirkwood.
" CurDelioa de Pew Weltbrook, pre.eat

minister.

At n short distance below Verplanck's Point is situated Bosco
bel Honse, the late residence of Stoats Morris Dyckman, Esq., at
present occnpied by his grund-daughter Elizl\beth, wife of <Jol.
John P. Cruger. The hOl1se is built in the French style, and
occupies n very pleasant spot on the brow of a high hill, overlook
ing the river ~l1d adj olCellt COl1 ntry. The grounds surrounding
the mansion are greatly enriched \vith luxuriant \voods and plan
tations. The beautiful islan~ of (lsc8\vann forrns a portion of the
Crnger estate.

Staats Morris Dyckman, the former proprietor, was the fifth
son of Jacob Dyckman of Philipsbllrgh, nnd the protetje of Gen.
Slaats Morris; he W:lS olso, for mnny years, the private secretory
of Sir \Villiam Erskine, in \vhic~ capncit)p he attended the latter to
Europe. Sir Willinln died in 1795, leaving R large and valuable
property to his secretary. Soon after the death of his friend, 1\lr.
Dyckman returned to his nntive cotlntry, purchased the Bos
cobel estate, and erected the present mansion. The library
formerly contained a valnnble collection of books, (amounting
to 6,000 volumes,) which were accidentaJly destroyed by fire.

a Religioul Soc. Lib. A., 78.
b Brother of General Muly.
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In the vieinityof Boscobel house is situated the small hamlet
a.nd landing of Crugers, ft name derived from the Cruger fnmily,
who have long possessed estates in the immediate neighborhood.
A small mountain stream enters tile Hudson at this plftcr, called
the Mill brook, upon which stood tbe manorial mills, long
since superseded by Rnmsayts mIll.. ·Above .Crugers, crown
in~ the bold banks of the mountain -lorrent, is situ8led the Cort-

a landt furnace, which has given name to nil extensive tract ·of
forest, (consisting of 1500 acres) coned the fnrnace woods.

III the year 1760 a mining company wag established in Eng
land, and German miners enlployed for the purpose of obtaining
and smelting iron ore in this vicinity. It would appear, however,
that the ore was not found here in sufficient" nbundauce. 'for, at a
vast expense, we find it subReqnently transporled from the
Queensbury mine, in the forest of Deftn, Rockland COllUty, (by
the route of King's ferry,) and smelted in.rhis fl1rlJnce.

But even in Rockland County the ore was 110t found in suffi
eient quantities to render it of ony importnnce, 'so that prior to
the Revolution, the enterprise \vas \vholly abandoned, Dod the pro
perty sold to l\fr. John Ramsay whose danghter·married JohnCrll
Ber, father of Nicholas, the present proprietor of the fllrnnce \woods.
Mr. Benjamin Odell occupit!s the R:lmsny residence ond mill.
1'he Crnger mansion is delightfully situated near the landing
commanding from its elevnted position, most exten~ive ~iews of
the river. 1'he present occupant is the Hon. Nrcbolas Cruger,
who, for several years represented this County in assembly.

The Cmger falnily emigrated to this country at n very early
period of itI seUlelnent, and descend from the Hon. HerJry
Cruger, Mayor of Bristol, (England) father of Nicholas Cruger.
'l'he latter individual. is the grandfather of the Hon. Nicholas
Cruger, Col. John P. Cruger, 8ud Henry Cruger, Esq. Croton
villsRe in this town, is situ8ted on the north side of the Croton
river, near its confluence wilh the Hudson: it .contains one
Methodist Church.. one tavern, two stores and fifteen dwellings.
lMre is a convenient landing kno\vn os Collabergh landing, from
,vhence steamboats and sloops ply to the city of N '\V. York, and
other places on the Hudson river. Here is also ~l18ted th~ Cort.
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landtown post offiee.- To the east of Croton villoRe, the Colla
bergh mountain, a high .ridge encompa~ed by \voods, towers
fur above the surrounding hills, at the foot of \vhich is sitl111ted
the Collabergh pond. Near the mouth of Croton river stands the
Cor"llabdt·oulnor honse, late the residence of Gen. Philip von Cort
landt, btlt DOW, in possession of Col. Pierre van Cortlandt, his ne
phew.: This venerable mansion \VOS built soon after the erection of
the manor by.Joh~nn~ v.an Cortlaudt, oldest son of Stephanus
van eoklondt;first 19rd olthe mallor ot Cortlandt. The basement
story ~ti~~ re~~in8 the old embrasures for fire arms, and the steep
flight of steps in (ront.· po\verfllll y reminds the visitor of
those SAnguinary times, \vhen its noble owners never knew
wheu'they \"ere \~cure from ~he illroads of the savages, but
in propottiC)R ~o th~ strength nod security of their habitations.
The front colnmnods th~ most extensive and beantiful views
of the Croton .'bay nlJd Hndson river, with the additional in
terest of a ht\vn and ileat garden, luid ont at the foot of the
bt1il~ing.· It is shel.re~d on the north by a high hill covered
\vith 1.11ll1riftot forest trees. The appronch to the house is by a
load formed OD the hanks pf the Croton riter.

The enrrance hall is adornetl \vith several stag's heads, the only
retnnins of that wild race which anciently spread from the Hud-
son to Connecticut. .

The .library contains toge.ther with a vnluable collecrion of
books," several interesting Rntographs, viz: a poetical effllsion of
Mrs•.l\Iadisoo, \vife of his' excellency, President Madison, ad
dressed~ for Mr. Pierre ~nn C?rtlandt, jnn :

Happy tho man, and he alone,
'Vhn, master of himself, can 8ay,

To day at least hath been my own,
For I have olearly lived to-day.

[D. P. MtUlilO1l.

Next' occnlS a Jetter from GeD. Lafayette to Charles King,
Esq. .•

• New York Gazetteer.

J
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La Gra"g~, Septenzber 28, 18a2.

This letter, my dear sir, will be delivered by Mr. l;ioreJli, a
young Italian sculptor, a refngee pntriot, nephe\v to the genlle
man \vhom I introduced to yOll in 1824. I recommend him to
your good advice and beg yon to accept the best \vishes and re
gards of your obliged and affectionate friend.

LAPAYETTE.

There is also nn originnlletter from Gen. WashingtoD, dated
Mount Vernon, ApriI3t1, 1791, to Mrs. Clinton, nenr\vhich, is the
following. "Mrs. Washington presents her cOlnpliments to Mrs.
Clinton, llnd findiull that Congress will, contrary to their tlSllal

.prnctice on Sntl1runys, nssetnble lo--nlorrow, propOses to Mrs.
Clinton to visit the }4"1ederul building, at aix Q'clock to-morro\vaf
ternoon if it should be convenient to her. Friday afternoon."

III the sarne npnrhnent, is n fine bust of the Hon. Pierre van
Cortlandt, from the origil1ll1 painting by Jnrvis; nnd a portrait
of General Pierre van Cortlandt, execnted in crayons, hy Vulde
Inn', 1791. Also the sH,ver m'Jullted pistols or the ~ieltt. G.ov
ernor.

The entire suite of npnrtlnents on the principal floor are paint
ed to ilnitnte oak \\'ninscoating. In the dining roonl ore seyerul
fanJily portraits, viz: Dr. Ileck of Albany, Pierre van Cortlandt
and Catherine van Cortlandt.

What n variety of illustrious visitors may fancy SlllDmon up
nod set dO\Vll in this ancient mansion. At one time the il
lustrious Frnnl(lin, seated it. the PBrlonr, upon seeing Gen.
Pierre van Cortlandt, (then n boy,) \volk in with a handfnll of
prickly pears, requested II few of the pins ns he was shortly go
ing to ~'rnllce and \\·ollld like to exhibit ill that country pins of
domestic rnanl1fnclure.

At another, we hnve the neighboring tenantry assembled 011 the
lawn, while the eloquent \Vhitfield addresses thelll from the
piazzn.

The year preceding the eommencement· of hostilities between
the mother country and her colonies, His Excellency,- Willial1l
Tryon, and suite, paid an unlooked for visit here, of which Gen.
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Philip van Cortlandt thus speaks: U I renlember Governor 'fryon
came in n vessel bringing his wife and a young lady, who was a
daughter of the Han. John Watts, a relation of my father, and
Col. Edmund Fanning, his friend and secretary; and after re- _
maining a night, he proposed a walk, Rod afler proceeding to the
highest point of laud o~ tbe farnl, being n height which affords a
mosl delig~tful prospect, when the governor commenced ,vith
observing what. great favort could be obtained if my father \\".ould
relinquish his opposition t~ the v~ewsof the king aod parliament of
Great Britain, what Rrnnts of land could and would be the conse
quence, in addition to other favors of eminence, consequence, &'c.
My hither then observed that he \vas chosen a representative by
tb.e unanimous npprobation of a people who .placed confidence ill
his integrity lQ use aU his nbility for their benefit and the good of
his country os .a tr~e patriot, which line of conduct he \vas de
termined to pursue. 'I'be governo.r then turned to Col. Fanning
and said, c: I find our business here must terminate, lor nothing

. ClUI be effected in this place, so we will return;" ,,'hich they did
by taking a short and hasty farewell, and enlbarked 011 board the
sloop aDd returned to New. York. 'l'his \vas in the year 1774."&

MllCh valuable property was ·destroye~ in this, vicinity by t4e
great Croton flood of 1840, caused by the giving way of the dam,
OD which occasion the river (directly opposite the mansion) rose
sl1~denly to the height of eight fe~t above the ordinary tide level.
At the wire Dlills, half n mile distant, it exceeded fifty feet.

A long walk leads through the old garden or pleasul1nce to tbe
ancient ferry honse. 'l·his building ~ was occupied by a conti
nentnl guard during the Revolution, nnd occasionally favored with
the presence of Wtlshington nnd other distiuguished militaryoffi
cers.

The following orders {rom the Boroll de Kalb bear date,

"Camp near Croton Bridge, 19th July, 177~.

te Colonel Malcolm's regiment is ordered to march at 2 o'clock
to-morrow morning to the fort at West Point, on Hudson's River,
with the regiolent commanded by Lieut. QoI. Parker, which is to

& Gen. PlWlip TaD Cortlandt'. Diary•

•

J
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~

join on the road near Croton Bridge. The commander of the
two regiments (Col. Burr) will olDke nil con.venieut dispatch,
marching ten miles a day,88 water and ground will ndnliL&

The BARON DE KALB."

Ouring the winter of 1782, Captain Daniel Willium~, of the
New York levies, (stationed all the lines,) having just returned
from an excursion to Morrisania, was surprised by n party of the
enenlY's horse, in n barn nenr the ferry house. George McChniD,
who behoved with the utmost gallnntry on this occasion, was
killed; the rest of the party effected their escape 011 the ice.

A beautiful lane leads from the' ferry-house enst to the Croton
bridge, which crosseR the river a short distance from Joseph Bny
ley's wire mannfllctory. Below the bridge the river is seen ex
panding into a wide bay, ornamented with picturesque islands,
points of land, and lofty bunks, cov~red \\'ith clnsters of rich fo
liage. On the evening of October the 1st, 1609, Henry Hudson
anchored the Oulf-Moon at the mouth of the Croton. The bay
was once famons throughout the country ns the favorite resort of
vast flocks of ·canvass bock ducks: and shoals of shad fish.

The Van Cort)nndt Celnetery is situated on the summit of a hill
west of th~ mansion. Here is n InnrbJe tomb erected to the

Memory of the Honorable
PIERRE VAN CORTLANDT,

late Lientenant·Goyernor of the
State of New York,

and President of the CooYention that
framed tbe Constitution thereof during

Ihe Revolutionary war with Great Britain.
He departed tbis life on the firlt day of

May, in the year of our Lord lri14, in the
ninety-fourth year of bis age.

He wal a patriot of the first order, Halon. 10

'be lu' for the libertiel of his country ;
A man of exemplary virtue. i kind u a nelllhbor,
fund and indulgent a. a parent; an honeat man

eyer the friend of the poor;

& Burr'. )lem., voL L, 131.

•
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respected and beloved.
The limplinity of his private life was that

of an ancient Patriarch.
He died a bright witness of that perfect
love which casts out the fear of death,
putting hie trult in the living God, and
with full aaauraoce of .lvation in the

redeeming love of Jesus Christ, retaining
his recollection to tbe last, and calling upon

hie Saviour to take him to himself.

11a

Near the Lieutenant-Governor are interred the remains of his
illustrious son, Gen. Philip van Cortlandt, \vho died November
21st, 1831, aged 82; and Johanna van Cortlandt, wife of the
Hon. Pierre van Oortlandt, daughter of Gilbert nnd Cornelia Liv
ingston, bom at Kingston, in the county oC Ulster, th" 28th day
of August, 1722, died a1. her residence at Croton, on the 16th of
September, 1808, aged 87 years, &c. Also a tomb bearing the
following inscription :-

Sacred
To the memory

of
GERARD G. B&ICKMAl',

born
September 19, 1746,

In the city of New York;
died

June 22d, A.D. 1822,
at his seat

In the town of Mount Pleuaot.
County of West Chester,

aged
73 yeare, 9 months, and 3 days.

Beside the above tombs, there is a small pedestal surmounted
with a chaste urn, insc~ibe(l as follows:-

VOL. I.

To the memory of
CATBAIUlU,

wife of Col. PII:au
VAN COaTLA~T, Juor.,
and eldest daughter of

15

I
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George Clinton, EIMp'.,
Vice-President of the

United States.
&« The memory of tbe j ost is ~lesaed;"

Proy. 10: 7. .

May death's best slumbers occupy thy orA
The heap tbat hides thee nature's livery wear;
o be thou sacred in the ailent bourne,
Tin time rolla roond the great Sabbatic year.

borD at New LonOOD
the 5th November, 1770,

aJte deceased at her
residence, Peekskill,

on the 10th JaDUary, 1811,
aged 40 years, 2

months and 5 days, &c. &c.

,
Likewise a marble obelisk to the memory of Anne van Cort-

landt, wife of Gen. Pierre van Cortlandt :-

" She is not dead, but sleepetb."

Also monuments to Stephen, Gilbert and Gertrude van Cort
landt.

To the west of the cemetery, at the entrance of the neck proper,
.tood the Indian castle or fort of Kitchawan, one of the most an
cient fortresses south of the Highlands. The narrow pass which
it occupied was well protected on the north by Indian Swamp, and
on the south by the salt meadows. It is said to have been erected
at a very early date by the sachem Croton, as a convenient ren
dezvous for the aRsembling of his war and hunting parties, and
also for the object of commanding the rich treasuries of the Hud
son and the wide estuary of the Croton. We have previously
shown that Matsewakes was chief sachem of Kitchawan as early
as 1641.

At a short distaace east of the fort, on the south edge of Haunt-
ed Hollow, is situated the IDdian burying-ground of Kitcbawan.
Nothing can be more romantic and beautiful than its locality, ce a
clear proof o( the good taste of those who selected and coosecra·
ed it for that ohject." There was formerly a current belief in the
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neighborhood that the forms of the ancient warriors still haunted
the surrounding glens and woods. The apparitions have been
named, in consequence, U The Walking Sachems of Teller's
Point." The road from the Manor House to Croton Landing
passes along the edge of Haunted H~lIo\v.

In connection with the above, another tradition deserves to be
recorded, which asserts that several of the river tribes had a se-
vere and sangninary conflict with the Indillns inhabiting the • JI
Point, which resulted in the defeat of the former; and, fur-
ther, that the large mound or barrow near the entrance of the
Point was erected over the dead who fell upon that memorable
occasion. Be this as it may, indubitable evidence exiitl that a
struggle nlust have taken place here at some time, from the fact,
that vast quantities of warlike weapons have been found in the
ianmediate vicinity of the fort.

A rural lane, bordered with luxuriant forest trees, leads from
the main, called Enoch's Neck, to the Point proper, originally
called by the Jndians Sennsqull, and by the E(~glish Sarah's
or Sarak's Point; a name derived from Sarah Teller, wife of Wil
liam Teller, former proprietor. This lane passes immediately
below the site of the Indian castle.

The Italian villa of R. T. Underhill, M.D., stands npon an
elevated position near the extrenlity of the latter, commanding a
very extensive view of the Hudson River (nearly twenty-seven
miles in length) and adjacent country, in \vhich Vredideka Hook
forms a noble feature to the southwest. The b~sement of the
building is constructed of Ashlar marble, cut in Sing Sing; the
upper portion consists of stuccoed brick. The whole edifice is in
admirable keeping ,,"jth the adjoining vineynrds and surrounding
scenery.

R. T. and 'Villiam A. Underhill, the present proprietors of the
Point proper, are the sons of Robert Underhill, Esq., fifth in de
lCent from the famous Lord John Underhill, High ConsrabJe of
the ~orth Riding of Yorkshire, upon Long Island. .

The woods of Teller's Point afford a safe retreat for thousands
of crows, (corvus corODe Linn.) \vhich here, unmolested and
unwatched by the cruel farmer aud gunner, have from time iln.
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memorial·enjoyed an extensiva "roost ." DaHy. towards sunset,
may be seen approaching this sylvan abode,

"The blackening trains of crows to their repose."
[Bum.f.

When the Croton dam gave way in the fall of 1840, the wild,
hurryin~ torrent, as it approached nearer and nearer, is said toc,. have sent a savage roar through these woods, causing the very
watch-dogs to howl for fear.

A large fish podd lying east of Dr. Underhill's residence is con
jectured to have originally formed the bed of the Croton River,
from the fact that trunks of trees have been discovered four or
five feet beneath its muddy sediment.

The southern declivities of the Point towards the Croton Bay
are covered with extensive vineyards of Catawba and Isabella.
The table land also embraces luxuriant orchards and vineyards.
The whole of the latter cover nearly an area of forty acres.

Two thousand olle hundred and fifty-four shad, and seven
thousand herring, have been taken at single lifts: in the adjoining
.waters. During the winter season vast flocks of coot and black
duck frequent the shores of the Croton and Haverstraw Bays.

There are numerous Revolutionary incidents connected with
Croton or Teller's Point deserving of notice. It was off the west
ern extrernity that the Vulture sloop of \V3r came to .anchor on
the rnornillg of the 21st of September, 17S0, having brought up
Andre for the purpose of holding an intervie\v with Arnold j& ond
here ~he expected to have a,vaited his retnrn-but soon after
the spy had embarked for the opposite shore, a barge filled with
armed men from the Vulture was seen approaching Teller's
Point; whereupon, George Sherwood and John Petterson, who
were in the vicinity, seized their arms and hastened to the shore,
resolved in their o\vn minds that the enerny should not land
without opposition. For this pl1rpose they concealed themselve8
behind the large rocks which still lie on the beach; aDd as the
barge came sweepiug along towards the shore, Pelterson fired.

• See Greenburgh.

..
I
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His aim had been well directed, for an oar was seen to fall from
the hand$ of one of the men on board, and much confusion was
observed among them. A sooo.od shot, froID Sherwood, compelled
them to return, which they did under a cover of canister and
grape shot (l"Om the Vulture, directed to that part of the beach
where Sherwood and Petterson were concealed. The cannonode
from the Vulture drew the attention of the people of Cortlandt·
town to the scene of actioD. The Vnlture lying in a position to.
be distinctly seen from Verplanck's Point, and the distauce of
country between it and the point on the Westchester shore, and
likewise from Stony Point; the to\vn of Haverstra\v, and the
point where Andre and Arnold held t,heir conference in Rockland
County; the grounds upon both sides of the river for many
miles in extent sloping grudually towards the river-gave the
inhabitants a full view of the scene of action.

The inhabit~ntson the Westchester side had been upon the
lookout, for they apprehended an attack under cover of the night.
There were more, ho\vever, who entertained the opinion that it
would be brought 011 before sunset, until Petterson and Sherwood
commenced their fire. Many of them no\v hastened to the scene
of action with a field-piece, which they had obtained of Col..
Livingston, who was in command at Verplanck's Point; and
after erecting their little battery on the Poin t, they opened n well.
directed fire against the Vllltnre. They soon conlpelled her to
slip her cable and hoist sail. This circumstance prevented Au
dre from returning to New York ~y ,vater.

"No sooner (says Sparks) had Andre and Arnold arrived at
Smith's house, than a cannonade was heard down the river. It
was discovered to be against the Vul ture, \\' hich, although dis
tant several nliles, wns in full view, and for a time seemed to be
on fire. It had been reported to Colonel Livingston by nlessen
gers from 1'eller's Point, that the ves~el was so near the shore as
to be within reach of cannon-shot, and that the inhnbitants wero
like\vise apprehensive boats \vould land and commit depredations.
Col. Livingston accordingly sent from Verplank's Point a party
with cannon, ,vho fired upon the Vulture and compelled her to
remove from the position she had held during the night, and
drop farther down the ri ver till she \vas beyonu req.ch of the shot.

I
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Andre beheld the scene from the windows of Smith's house
with anxious emotion; at length the firing ceased, and he resumed
his wonted spirits and composure."a

Upon another occasion, U while Enoch Crosby the Westchester
spy was on duty in the vicinity of Teller's Point, a British sloop of
war came up the river, and anchored in the streamopposite the Point.
With an unconquerable predilection for stratagem, our hero im-

-medjately concerted a plot, for the sQle purpose, as he says, of
affording" a little sport for his soldiers." He accordingly pro
ceeded down to the Point, accompanied by six men, five of
whom, besides bimsel~ concealed themselves in the woods,
which grew a short distanceirom the shore, while the other para
ded the beach so as to display La Fayette's uniform in so con
spicuous a manner, as to attract the notice of the officers on
board the vessel. .

The enelny s\vallowed the bait; and a boat .000 put off from
the sloop of war, manned with eleven men, tmder the command
of a lieutenant, to make a prisoner of this one yankee, who pre
cipitately tied into the woods as the barge approached the shore.
The ~nglishmen followed, threatening to shoot the fugitive un
less he stopped and surrendered.

As S0011 as the pursuers had passed his own little party,
which were scattered in various directions, Crosby exclaimed,

" Come on my -boys! now we have them !"
At this signal, every man sprang up in his place, ,vith a shout

that made the welkin ring; making at the same time such :1

rl1stling in the bushes, that the British, th inking themsel ves sur
rounded by a superior force, surrendered without resistance. On
the next day they were marched to Fishkill, and confined in
the old Dutch church."b

16th of October, 1799, (rem~rks Gen. Heath,) fourteen sea
men were taken prisoners by Capt. Hallet's company of New
York militia, two doys before on the North River, near Teller's
Point.e .

& Sparks life or Arnold, 206. c Heath'. Mem~ ~.

b Bamunl's ~py unmaskf.'d, p. 149, 150.
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The sUl-face of this town is billy, and on the north west·moun
tainous. The soil consists principally of sand and gravelly
loam; it is -abundantly supplied with rivulets and springs of
water. The general growth of wood, is oak of all kinds, ches
nut, hickory, elm, black and \\,hite ash, birch and pine.
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EAST CHESTER.-

THIS township is situated ten wiles south of White Plains,
twenty miles north of New York, one hundred and forty from
the city of Albany, and four east of the Hudson; bOl:lnded, north
by Scarsdale, east by Pelhanl and New Rochelle, south by West
Chester, and west by Yonkers. It is about seven miles long,
nor thand south, and near two and a half mile, wide. On the
\\"est it is washed by the Bronx river, (Agllehung) and on the east
by Hutchinson's (Aqueauounck,) or East Chester creek, which
enters ft large bny of the sarne name,. in the south east angle of
this town.b .

East Chester, was at first called Hutchinsons, and subse
quently, " The 7"en Farms," an appellation derived from its
ancient division among ten proprietors. The present name was
conferred as early as 1666.

'l'he lands of East Chester, were formerly included in the In
dian grant of 1640, wherehy the Indians conveyed to the Dutch,
all the territory situated between the town of Greenwich and the
North River. .

Upon the 14th of November, 1654,1'homas Pell obtained a
second grant from the aboriginal proprietors, which also em
braced the present township. ~l'welve years later we find the
inhabitants of East Chester co~firmed in nIl their rights by the
Mohegan Sachems, Gramatan, Woariatnpus, Annhooke, (alias
Wampage,) and Porrige.

The undivided lands, which were a long time in controversy
between the two towns of East and West Chester, appear to have
been held by the Indians up to a late period of our colonial his
tory. The aboriginal names of Coranases and Conova., fre
quently occur in the early deeds of this town.

& This name, Cheater,.y. Camden, cc come. plainly (rom the Roman Cutram."
Camden'. Brittania. .

~ See N. Y. Gueteer.
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Indian wigwams formerly occupied the site ofDaniel Morgan's
resideuce, bordering the Aquoonoullcke (Hutchinson's) river, and
the mill of Stepbeo And~rson upon the same Slream.

Vnst quantities. of arrow and spear heads are found in every
portion of lhi~ distric.t, sho\ving that it \vas once a great hunting
country. 11te Indians ,vere ~xtravagantJy fond of the chase,
"their Drst ·bunting season always commencing as soon as the
wild herbage began iO grow up in the woods."1I.

Deer mnst have been incredibly-numerous in the ancient
forests of Eost Cbester, as 'we invariably find the wolf infesting
the same sectien of couutry.

Upon too 10th day of ,February, 1672, it was agreed (by the
inhabitants of East Chester,) U lha~ the to\vn wolfpits which Mr.
Pinekini and John Hoyt hath mnde, shall be, and is ftlso illegal in
the glan (glen,) where they are situated, and that the inhabitants,
do see to fill them up." Seven yenralater it was decided by
vote, that th~ inhabitants pay ten shillings for every ,volf that is
killed within the limits of East Ches:er, for the year ensuing.
These orders show conclusively that Ulis ferocious animol was,
then very troublesome.

So COIl'Jmon and mischievons were wolves (at this early period,).
throughout the county, that we find the provincial assemb~ycom
pelled to issue the following order for their destruction, entitled,
an act for destroying of wol yes within this colony:

u Forasmuch 8S divers inhftbitants of this colony have suffered
many grievons losses in their stock, both of sheep ond neat cattll-,
for the prevention of which, and encouragement of those who
sholl destroy wolves in the .said colouy, and that the breed of
wolves within this colony Inny be wholly rooted out and extin
gnished, be it enacted, &c., thut in the COUNTY OF \V EST CH ES

TER, twenty shillings for a grown \volr l(illed by a Christian, Dnd
ten shillings for SllCh a wolf killed by an Indian, and half that
sum respectively for a whelp."b

'l'he remains of a large wolf-pit are still to be seen in the Win-'

a Vanderdoncb N. N., N. Y. Ilia. Soc. 207.
b Act. of Col. Aalembly N. Y. p. 47.
VOL. I. . 16

•
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ter Hill burying-ground, sitoat~ upon the property Qf Mr. Robert
Pnrdy. Trl\dition asserts, that over one hundred years·agn the
original settlers used to hunt bears and deer in ·the Long Reach
patent, (situated on the northwest side of this to\vn,) .and they
were accustomed to provide 1hemgelves with thirty days pro-
vision. .

The following grant, under the hand and seal of Thomas Pell,
occurs in 1664, to Jall1eS Euesti~, Philip Pinckney, BDd blhers.

Know all men by theBe presents, that I, Thomas Pell, have graoted to James
Euestis aod Philip Pinckney, for themselves and their associates, to the 'num
ber of ten families, to settle down at I-Jutchinsuns, th~t is' where the houle
stood. at the meadows and upland!, to Hutchinson's River, they paying accord
ing to ,e proportion of the charges ,,·hich was disburst for tbe porcb.." aod
other neeeuary charge., only liberty to have the disposing of two lotta ..pon lhe
.me terms with them, because that I might provide theql some tradesmen for
~eir comfort, u a slnith, or weaver t or what else with their approbauon. Wit
Dell my hand, this 24th of June, 1664.&

THOMAS PICLL.

The above grAntees appear to have elnigrated from Fairfield,
Connecticut, to this place, for, in the year 1649, we find the (01
lo\ving names recorded in the town books of Fairfield" viz.:
James Enestis, Philip Pinckney, John 1'olnpkins, Moses. Hoit,
SBnluel Drake, Andrew Ward, \Valter Lnncaster, Nathaniel
Tompkins, Samuel Ward, &,c. These individuals subsequently
took an active part in the affairs of East Chester.

The follo\ving covenant \vas drawn up in 1665, for the future
goverrnllent of the proprietors, entitl~d :

Articles ofagreelnent bet \vixt us \v hose narrle8 are underwritten,
A. D. 1665.

lnlprimis, that we, by the grace of God, selt «lown on the tract
of land lying betwixt Hutchinson's brook, \vhere the bouse was,
until it cornes unto thut river, that runneth in at the hend of the
mendow.

2. That we end~avour to keep nnd maintain christian love"and
sivill honesty.

& Alb. Reo•

•
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.3. TIl.'''''we' faithfully counsell what may be of ioAnnlty in
aoy ODe of us.

_4. Plainly to deal one with another. in christian love.
5. If any trespuss be d,one, the trespassed nnd the trespasser

shaH chuse t\yO of this cQRlpRny, Bnd they 8 third luan if need
be required, to end the matter, without ROY further trubell. _

64 ·'rhnt all and everyone of us, or that shall be of UI,. do pay
unto the minister, according to his meade.

7. Th{lt ~one exceed the qUBntily of fifteen acres, until nil
have that quantily.

B. That every man hath that meadow that is most convenient·
for hiln.

9. 'rhat every man build and' inhabit on his home lot before
the next winter.

. 10. That no man maks sale of his lot before he hath built ,
and inhabited OJle year, Rnd then to render it 10 the COrIlpa-oy, or
to a mall whorD they approve. .

11. 1'hnt llOy mal.) may sell part of his alotment ~ his neigh-
bour. .

12. That no man shall engrosse to himself by buying his
neighhour's lot for his pnrtieulnr interest, but \\'ith respect to sell
it if an approved man come, and that without much advantage, to
be j ndged hy the compau y.

13. That nil public affairs, all bridge~, high ways, or mill, be
carried on jointly, according to nlelldo\v and estates.

l~t. That provision be endeavoured for education of children,
and then encouragenlent be ~iven unto any that shall toke pain,·
according to our former wny of rating.

15. That no nlan shall give entertailuuent to tl foreigner who
shall carry himself obnoxiuus to the cOlnpany except 81nendiDent
be after \varn ing giveil.

16. 'rhat all shall join in guarding of cRttel \vhen the company
see it ce)llvenient.

17. '!'hat every DInn make and maintain a good fence about nil
his arable Innd, nnel in due time a man chosen to vie\v if the
cOlnpany's be good.

18. 1'hnt every man sow.his land when most of the company
BOW or plant in their fields.
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19. That we give :new encouragement' to Mr. Brewster each
other \veek, 10 give ns a word of exhortation, Rnd that when W8

are settled we meet together every other \'"eeke, one hoor, to talk
~f the best things. .

20. That one man, either of himsel~ or by eonsent, may giv8
entertainment to strnngers for money.

21. That one dliy, every spring, -be improYed for the destroy..
ing of rattle SHakes. .

23. That some, every Lord's day, stoy at home, {orsa(ety of
our wives and children.

24. 1'hat every man get and keep a good lock to his door as
soon as he can.

25. That l\ convenient place be appointed for oxen if -need
require.
. 2f).·1f nny mnn's meadoW' or upland' be worse in quality, that

be considered in qnaucity.
27. That every 1l10n that hath tal(en up lots shall pay to all

public charges equal with those that got nOlle. _
1'hnt all that hath or shall tuke up lots \vithin this tract of

land mentioned in the premises shall subscribe to these articles.
Thomas Shute - The mark of
'fhe mark of X

o Nathaniel White,
Nathnniel 1'orrlpkins, Willianl Hnidoll's mark, H
Philip Pinkney, 'l'he llJnrk of John Gay, I G
The mark of X Joseph Joans, John A. Pinkney,
John Hoitt, 1'he mark of John Tompkins, 0
James Eustis, Richard Shute,
The mark of X Daniel Godwin, The mark of John Hollind, 1 H
The mark of X \ViJlinm Squire, Moses Hoitle,
David Osburn, Richard Hoadley,
John Goding, The mark of Henry X Frowlir,
Samuel Drake, John EOlory,
John Jackson, Moses Jackson, .
The mRrk of John Drake, I D John Clnrke,

This is a true copy according nnto lhe originall, transcribed by
me. Richard Shute, Ihis 23d day of Nov. '68.

In 166F, the inhabitants of Eastchester obtained a farther
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grant (rom the native Indians, Ann-booke" and otherS.
sale was contirilled by royal patent the same year:

U Richard Nicholls, Esq., Goyernor General under his Royal Higbnesi,
James, Duke' of York and Albany, &0. &c., of all his territories in Ameriea,
to all whom theee presents .hall come, sendeth greeting: whereas there is a
certain plaD"tation upon ye maine, l,iAg within ye limits and bounds of West.
chester, befooging to~ye north riding of Yorkshire, opon Long Island, situate
and being in ye north part of ye limits of ye said town, whieh laid plantation
is commonly cdlled and known by ye name of ten farms, or Eastchester, and
is now in the tenure and occupation of leveral freeholders and inhabitants,
who having heretofore made lawful porchase thereof, h"ve likewiee manured
and improved a considerable part of ye lands thereunto belonging, and settled
several families thereupon; now for a confirmation uoto ye said freeholders,
and inhabitants in their eAjoyment and possession of ye premises, Now IOfOW

YE, by Yirtue of ye 'commission, and aothority, unto me given by bis royal
highness, 1 have ratified,' confirmed, and granted, and by these presents, do
ratifie, confi.rm~ and grant, unto Philip Pinckney, James Eueaul, and William
Hoyden, as patentees for and in ye behalr of themselves, and their associates,
their heirs, executor8, and assignees, all ye said plantation, with ye landa
thereunto belonging, lying witbin ye bounds and limits hereafter esprest, Yiz.,
that is to say, bounded to tbe east and ye north', east, by a certain river com
monly called Hutchinson's River, which runs in at ye head of ye meadow, and
is ye we~ bounda of Mr. Pell'a patent, to ye BOuth by a certain creek, the month
whereof openeth to ye south-east, including ye meadows heretofore oalled
Hutchinson's l\leadows, and ye upland, to ye no\v known and common path
coming up from \Vestchester, to take in also of ye upland between Hutcbin
SOD'a and Rattlesnake Brook, from the said path to ye extent· of half a mile
Dorlh-west from ye path, to plant, or otherwise to manure, as they shall lee
cause; ye remaind~r to lye in common between you and ye inhabitants of
Westchester, at ye end of which half-mile to be bounded by Rattleenake
Brook, till yon come to ye head thereof; from thence striking a north-east
line to Hutchinson's River aforementioned, ye certain bounds ot this planta
tion aforesaid are described, and 80 hereaner are h) be reputed and taken, any
former order, conclusions, or agreement, to the contrary in any wise notwith
standing, together with all woodlands, where is meadows, paatures, messuages,
waters, creeks, lakes. brooks; fishing, hawking, hunting, fowHng, and other pro
fits, commodities, emoluments, and hereditaments, to the said land and premises,
within ye limits and bounds aforementioned, described, belonging, or any other
wise appertaining; and ye said patentees and their associates, their heirs, ex
ecutors, and assignees, shall likewise have th~ commonage, and libert, for
range or food for cattle, from ye head ?f Hutchinson's Brook aforesaid, for
about eight English miles; to run north-west on the woods as far as Brunck
el'. River, or 10 far a8 they shall Dot encroach or entrench upon any other
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patent by me given or granted: To BAV2 AND TO BOLD all ye singular ye saiel
~~ lands and hereditaments and premises, with their and every of their appurte

nances, and every part and parcel thereof, to ye said patentees and their asso
cialea, their heirs, executors and assignees, to ye proper use and beboof of ye
said patentees and their associates, their heirl. and executors and assignees,
{orever; moreover, I do hereby grant and confirm u~to ye said pateDtees and
their associates, their heirs, exeoutors and assignees. that their plantation
sball conLinue and retain ye name of EASTCHESTER, by which name and stile ..
it Iball be distinguished and known in all bargailU!, deeds, recorda and writ
inga; likewise, they ahaU have Y8 privileges of electing out of their own num
bers some di~reet person yearly to bear the oflice of a deput.y constable, to
keep hil majesties peace, aDd to compose, if possible, all private business by
arbitration amongat themselves, but that in all other matters they h1.ve rela
tion to ye Lown and court of \Veatcheater, they the laid pateQlees and their
aSlociates. their heirs, executors and asaiguees, rendering and paying such
duties aad acknow)edgloents as now are or hereafter Ihall be consl.ituted and
eatablished by ye laws of this government, under ye obedience of his royal
hisrbneu, his beira and luccessors. Given UDder my hand and seal at Fort
James, New York, on ye Is)e of Manhattans, ye ninth day of March, in- Y8
Dineteenth year of ye reign of our Sovereign Lord Charles ye Second, by ye
grace of God, of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, King, defender of ,e
f~itb, aad in ye year of our Lord God, 1666.&

U RICHARD NIOOLLI.

Ie Recorded by order of ye Governor,
the day and year above wriuen.

" ~(ATTHIt\8 NICOLLS, Secretary."

Subsequently the three patentees made the following declara
tion of trust in behalf of their associates:-

" These may certify that W~t viz. Philip Pinkney, James Eustis and Wil
liam IIoyden, having a certain tract of land granted and confirmed unlo us by
patent, being granted and confirmed by Co)onel Richard Nicholls, thea Gover
nor in New YorkJ bein~ granted to us, viz. Philip Pinkney, James Eustis and
William Hoyden, and our associates-the above mentioned Philip Pinkney,
James Eustis aDd ',""ilJiam Hoyden do, by these, resign up our particular
interest that we have by patent, or which was granted and confirmed unto
our associates, who have owned and 8ubscribed unto the observation of a cov
enant, Wilh this provisal, that they obsprve all conditions oC our grant; Indly,
that t.hey with us, and we with them, perpeluate, our and each of our. int~rests
of land, and maintain our and thei r enjoyments; 3rdly, that we, with the ma
Jor part of the inhabitants that are alsociated, have the disposing of laDd, bot

• Book or Pat. Alb.
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~ot tbey wichoot ae-we that are
herein inaerted~

Philip Pinkney,
William HaideD t

John Hoitte,
lames Eustis,
Richard Shute,

aS80ciated accordingly aa oor names are ••

David.Osb(.nne,
Samuel Drake,
John Embury,
John Jacklor,h
Moses J ack80n,

M~ea Hoit~~"."

Upon the 9th of March, 1666, Robert Doughty' purchnsed sev:
eral parcels of land belonging to William Haiden, situated within·
the limits of Eastch~ter Patent. In 1667 the inhnbitants of
this to~n united \vith those of Lon! Island in protesting agninst
the Duke's Iaws.a 1'he province of New York was retaken by
the l)utch 011 the 30th of.Jnly, 1673. Upon this occasion we
find the deputies· of Oostdorp, alias Westchester, and the adjacent
haOllet of Eastchester, offering to submit themselves to the gov
ernrrJent of the States General and the Prince of Orange; in- re
turn for ·which they were commanded U to nominate, by their
inhabitants, a -double ntllnber as magistrates for the aforesaid vil
lages."b Subsequently the foHo",ing -order was issued by the
Lords, ComID8nder!l, Dod Honorable 'Council of War of the NeW'
Netherlands, residing in Fort William Hendricke.

U Whereas, by a former order it was thought fit that the t\,·o towns of West
and Eastchester should be brought under one court of judicature, consisting of
three schepeos, or magistrates-that is to say, out of the town of Westchester
two, and ooe out of the town of Eastebester; 'and that the inhabitanls of the
said respeetne townl should make choice each of a double number-t.he which,
by them, bath been accordingly executed, and returned, and made unto U8,-we
have made choice of magistrates of Lbe ,aid townl, to continue for the apace
of ono whole year next enluiog tbe date hereof, viz.,

.s Joseph Palmer,
For ye town of Westchester, ~ Edward Water••

do do Eastchester, J oho Hoiue,
And the laid persons are hereby required with all possible expedition to ap

pear before us, antI to take &he oath, &c.&c. Dated at Fort William Hend-
ricke, 27th of Auguet, 1673.c Corneliu8 Euerstend,

T. YOUD'S,
Jacob Banckera.

& Tbampeon'. History of Long Wand.
e Alb. ~., voL uill.J 273.

b Eutcheltel Ree.
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In 1676 Nllthaluel Tompkins, of Ihis town, was directed by
.GoverlJor Andross U to Reize nil stray horses within the j\1risdic
tion of West and Eastchester that are without marks, and bring
them to the constable or justice of the peace."&
. At this period the standard prices of grain and o~er market-
able produce were as follows :-

Merchantahle ,vinter whent, (Sa. Od.
Summer ,vheat, 48. 6d.
Merchantable barley, 4a. Od.
Rye, 38. 6d.·
Peas, 3s. Od.
Indian corn, 2a. 6d.

Certain difficulties having arisen \vith regard to the boundaries
of Eastchester Plltent, ltlr. Philip Piuckuey was appointed on
the 30th of October, 16;7, U to go to OUf governor to meet Mr.
Justice P~II, Esq., ,vhera it is intended that our governor is to

.decide any difference that may arise betwixt us concerning the
bounds of our Patent."b

In the year 1681 Capt. Phillip Pinckney, Samuel Drake, senior,
and Moses Hoit, were chosen to treat with the Indians abont their
lands. U And. so if they can agree, in behalf of the rest of the
inhnbita'lts, with the said Indians, concerning the purchase and
pay of the said land, &c., these three men above mentioned to be
togetller in the design."

" Also it is furlher agreed that the said In~ian purchase shall
be paid, answerable unto every mall's proportion of land in tb.
east division already laid out, &c."c

The following land list occurs in 1682, containing the names
nnd rates of the resident freeholders :-.

Samuel Drake, 301 Walter l,ancaster, 22
Nathaniel Tompkyns, 231 Richard Shute, 44
Capt. Will. Haiden, 40 Henry It'owler. 25
William Pinckney, 40 John Tompkyos, 24
Richard IIoadley, 24 John Wharford, 24
William Gray, 8~ Samuel Godin, 23j.

• Eutchelter Rec. b Ibid. • Ibid.
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John VaHle,
Samuel Godin,
Walter Webelly,

Jobn Pinckney, 251-
John ~rake, 241-
Moses Hoit, 45
John Clarke, 13

At a meeting of the inhabitants 'of Eastchester, held Decem-
ber 1st, 1683, it was resolved, that Nathaniel Tompkyns, John
Drake, and Richard Shute, should _gfT- into the woods with the
Indians, u· and mark out certain lands within the patent of East
chester, and go and know what the said Indians do ask for the
said Jands, and bring report to the rest of the inhabitants."

On the 1st of March, 1686, Captain William Haiden and Mo
ses Hoit, seo., were chosen by the inhabitants o.f Eastchester to
go to treat with the Westchester townsmen in defence of our land,
granted to us by patent."

On the 16th of January, 1698, occurs the following entry in the
town records :-" There being several inhabitants of Westchester
come to invade us (the inhabitants of Eastchester) in the prop
erty, of our lands, by way of molestation, the town did inforfl:l
the above said persons that they should not proceed to layout
any land, or mark any trees, or to set nny marks, as by sufficient
testimony will appear."

In the Secreta'ry of State's office, at Albany, there is a map of
tbe disputed territor}·, entitled cc A draft of the 'lands in contro
versy between the inhabitollt8 of Westchester and the inhabitants
of Eastchester, joyn'd with William Peartree, kc., surveyed and
laid downe per Augustine Graham, surveyor, &'c."

'l'he vacant lands \vere situated on the west side of Rattlesnake
Brook, in the northwest corner of the present town, nnd amount
ed to 3,308 acres. }4'rolJj their peculiar shape they obtained the
name of the U Long Reach."

In: 1696, ce at a meeting of the freehol«lers, and commonalty of
the borol1gh town of West Chester, they did give and grant uoto
Col. Caleb Heathcote, the liberty of the stream of Hutchinson's
river, or creek, lying by the h Ten Farms," within the limits
and bounds of the patent of the borongh town of W88tchest~r

VOL. I. 17
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The mark or~
W oariatapoa

The mark of AH Ann Hooke,
Porrige.

aforesaid, known by the name of Eastchester, for (0 erect a mill
or DJills thereon.-

Upon the 23d day of December, A. D. -1700, we -find the
Indians confirmi~g the inhabitants of Eastchester in tlieir pos
session.

Be it known unto all to whom these presents may come, or concern;
,,-herea. the inhabitants of Eastchester did formerly purchase a certain h'act
of land of the natives, in the year of our Lord ODe .thousand six hundred
sixty and lis, and part of the aame being not a8 yel .atisfied, the said tract of
land being bUlted and bounded as i. hereafler expressed, viz. east. and louth
ealt by a certaine river commonly called Hutchinson's river, which runs in
at the head of the me"adows, on the west bounds of Mr. Pell'. patent, and
southerly to Hutchinson's brook, and from the head thereof, nortbwe:st to
Brunek8es his river, and so from the head of Hutchinson'. river, northwest to
Brunckses river, and 80 all the land betwist HU1chinson's and Brunckae.
river, according as afuremeDliooed, now XNOW YB, that we, Woariatap88,
Annhook, and Porrige, do owne, that we have received full ealiafactiGR of
Richard Shute, John Drake, and Henry Fowler, in t.he behalf of 'he reat Of
the inhabi1ant8 of Eastchester aforesaid, for the laid tract of land,~ we the
abovesaid W oariatapus, Annhook, and Porrige, do by these presenla, confirm'
unto the said Rirhard Shute, John Drake, and Henry Fowler, in the behalf of
the reat of the inhabitants of Eastchester aforesaid, their heir. and auigDS
for ever, and we the above said W oariatapu8, Annbook, aDd Porrige, will
warranL and defend the same from all incumbrance. whatsoever, of aoy per
IOD or persons laryiog claime, right, title, or demand, unto any part or parcel
of the abovesaid tract of Jand, aLove mentioned, in witness whereof, we the
laid Woariatapus, Anllhook, and Porrige, have hereunto put to our handa aDd
seales, this third day of Dec. in the 12 year of his majesties reign, A. D.
1700.

Signed, sealed, and deli\'ered in pre
lence of us, Robl. Bloomer, George
Copping, David Whitlock.

G ramatan Sachem,
...

The same year it was resolved by the inhabitants of this town,
U that Edmnnd Word shall have and hold 60 acres of land, in
consideration that the said Edmund Ward do pay the Indians
purely, and clear the said town o~ and from the said pay, when
need be, &'c.

& Westehelter Reo.

......
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The Indian purchase to be paid for as follows, viz., 14: guns,
12 coats, 12 Indian kettles, 12 Indian axes,4: adzes, and 4: barrels
of cider j this agreement entered into by tn~, Richard Shute, re
corder in Eastchester.

On the 6"th of April, 1705, Palthnnck, Sagamore, Hopesooe
alias Porrige, ~nne Hook, and Elias, Indian proprietors, sold to
George Booth, joiner: of the city of New York, and his asSociates,

CC All that our right of land which is not yet lawfully pOfcbaaed, lying and
being from the land which' is now in dispute betwixt Westchester and Eut
chester, and so running along by Droncks'a river to Hutchinson', river, aDd
bounded on the north by Eas~che8ter l,ne, to have and to bold, &c."

Upon the 22d of Sept. 1709, the following letters patent were
issued under the great seal of the Province, to Colonel William
Peartree and his associates.a

n Anne by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France. and Ireland, &c.,
the queen, defender of the faith, &c.; whereas, it appears, that our beloved
cou.in. Edward Viscount Cornbury, had granted to Col. William Peartree,
Col. Jacobus vaa Cortlandt, Joseph van· Horne, Capt. J oho Drake, Thomas
Pinckney, Joseph Drake, Edmund Ward, Henry Fowler, aod Roger Barton,
a grant for a tract of land in Westchester Co.~ beginning at Hutchinson's
brook, at the end of the half naile mentioned in Eastchester patent. and so up
the said Hutchinson's brook, as the bruok runs to the head thereof, and frOID
thence, northwest to Brunckses river," and so up the said Brunekses ~'iYer, aa
the river runs, till it comes to bear with the head of Hutchinson's river,
due southeast to a chesnut tree. marked, and so dOWD the said llutchinson'.
river as the river runs, till it comes to the northeast, and eouthwest line of
Eastchester patent, and 80 down southwelt, along the said line, to the head of
Rattlesnake brook, and from thence down the said brook as the brook runs to

the aforementiuned half mile of Eastchester patent, and frool thence \\"eaterl,
to the above said Hutchinson's brook, where it began: KNOW YE, that we have
ratified the said grant to the above mentioned persoDs, reserving what haa
been granted to Westchester, 23 of Sept. in the 7th year of her majesty'.
reign, A. D. 1;08. b

a This individual wu Mayor or the city or N. y. in 1703, and for many yeai'll
lenior warden of TriDity Churcb, In that oity.

b Alb. Book of Pat. No.- p, 380.
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III 1724, the inhabitants of East Chester appear to have held a
quit-rent on the patent of Jacobus van Oordan<!.~~ and otben,
&c.a ,

The following items relato to the election of town officePJ from
1672 to 1783.

On the 13th of February, 1672, Samuel Drake was voted in·
constable for the year ensuing.

April 24th, 1673, the inhabita~t~ nominated William HaideD,
for the first mall t~ be presented to our commander for our magis

, trate.
Mr. John Hart was elected magistrate, A. D. 1673.
This 21th dRy of August, 1673, the inhabitants have' nominated

William Haiden, for the fir5t Dlnn to present t~ our commander
fora magistrate,and John Hoitte for the ground man. Upon nom
ination also this same day we have forth\vith agreed th~t OUf de
sire is, that Mr. John PeU may be proposed to our commander for
the yt'ftf'as a sko,l1tte.

The same year Richard Shute, was chosen town recor4er.
In 1686, John Pinckney appears as supervisor; Richard Shu'te,

clerk of the town conrt; Joseph Drake, constable; William Baiden,
Samuel Drake and Philip Pinckney, to\vn comruissi'oners; Wil
liam Hniden and John Pinckney, representatives.

In 1691, John Pinckney, supervisor.
The following elt'Ction took place in 1776-:7.
StEphen Ward, supervisor; Samuel Sneden, town clerk j

Charles Guion, collector; Solomon Drake Rnd Mo~es Drake, as
sessors; Thomas Farrington, Joshua Ferris, Joseph Gedney,
overseers of ronds ; Thomas Pinckney and William Fo\vler, over
seers of fences; Edmund Ward and John Sneden, viewers of
fences; Stephen 'Yard and William Fowler, pounders.

The first independent election for town officers took place" on
the 22d of December, 1783, under the superintendence of Stephen
Ward and Eb~~ezer S. Burling Esq. &c., (in accordance with an

a Town Rec. No 2.
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act or .the, legislature passed October 23, 1719,) when the fol· ~

lowing perso~8 were elected.
Ebenezer Burling, Esq., supervisor; Chnrles Ward, town

clerk; William·OrawCord, jun., constable nnd collector; Thomas
Pinckney, Jacob Hunt, Daniel Learing and John Wright, tui~s.

BOrs; Charles Guion, Elisha Shute and James Morgan, overseer.
of roods; William CrR\yford and James Morgan, pounders; 'Vile
Ham .Crawford and Charles Guion, to ta.ke care'of public edifi
ces.a

The public lands of Eastchester are DOW mODaged by a board
,of trustees, according to ~n act of the'legislature passed May 11th,

1846.b

The village or Eastchester is situated in the south east
angle of the town, at the hend of the Eastchester bay, fifteen
miles from the city of New'York; it contains about three hun
dred and fifty inhabitants, fifty· dwelling houses, one Episcopal
and one Methodist church, post office, three taverns: (our stores,
and one grist mill. There is also a convenient land'ing,c from
whence sail several sloops trading With -the Nc\v York market.

The first settlement in this town appea'; to have been com:
menced near the Indian path, (subseqnently kno\vn as the West
chester path or Kingsbridge road,) leading to the wading pla<:e,
eire 1664, nt a spot called Hutchinson's. "That is where the
house stood at the meadows nnd uplands to Hutchinson's river."d
:: In 1666 it wn~ by royal charter enacted, ce That the plantation
shall continue and retain yelt

Dame of EASTCHESTER, by \vhich
name and style it shall be forever hereafter distinguished and
known, &c."

The early planters in order to concentrnte their dw~lIillgs 8S

much as possible, (so as to protect lhemselves nnd families,) laid

a TOWD Records.-The town boob consist or· three ,olumea; the fillt com
mencing on the 13th or February, 1672; 2d vol. in 1693; 3d yoL at a much later
period.

b Laws or N. Y. 69 session, chap. 185-208.
c At aD early period called Sillick't landiDg, A. D. 1676.
• Extracts from PtU'S grant.
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out the orisinal farms in narrow strips called home lots, which
radiated from the village fort in all directions.

At a meeting of the Inhabitants, held DcL 16th, 1675, it was
resolved, "That we will forthwith fit \Villiam iIaiden's house
by his land, soe as that it may, by God's helpe and blessing, ans
,v·er our honorable governor's order and our own preservation.
At the same time John Jackson, Richnrd Hoadley and Samuel
Drake, jnn. were chosen to stake out the place as aforementioned
for the said fortification; also John Jackson and Richard Shute
were chosen to the cODslable to be overseers for the carrying on
the said works j and it was further agreed, that for a man's day'.
,york, (provided he do an honest day's work,) he shall be allowed
two shillings and sixpence a day, for a man, and for their cattle,
cart, or tackling to do the work, or four oxen, shall be allowed
six: shillings a day, for two oxen, five shillings per day, and so
begin the said work on Thursday ne~, it being the 17th of tbis .
instant, A. D. 1675."& The- above structure (commonly called
the .General Fort) was erected by the village farmers, on the hill
north-west of Mr. Philemon Fowler's residence.b The ruins of
this Fort were distinctly visible thirty years ago.

Upon the 1st day of Dec. 1675, Saalllel Drake, sen. was ap
pointed by the inhabitants of Eastchester U to appear at the hon
orable Court of Sessions against Mr. Pell, concerning Eastchester
work as not being a fort."c .

By the governor's or~ers it appears to have been dismantled
the following year, for on the 4th of Sept. 1676, we find the in
habitants agreeing" to employ n man to tear or to take down
the stockadoes according to our governor's order; nlso on the
same occasion, Richard Shute was chosen to go to Westchester
to hire or make an ngreenlent with John Hudson to carry the
stockadoes of Eastchester down to Yorke."d

& -rOWD Reo. yol. 1.
b· Thia geDtieman who hu for nearly half a century filled the office or HDior war

den of St. Paul'. Church, Ea.tcheater, i. a dfscendaut of Henry Fowl_, .De of the
original patentees or this town.

e Town Re<-.
41 Town Reo.
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Near the fort, was located the general fold, inlaJ whicb all
cattle were driven nightly for protection~ The fold appears to
have been constructed sometime prior to 1684. .

l.'he first school-house was erected in 1683, for at a public
meeting of the inhabitaDts, held on the' 15th of October of that
year, it was ordered, " that a school-house be erected, upon a site
between the property of -Richard Shute and William Haiden,
and encouragement given- to Mr. 1I1organ Jones to become the
school-rnaster."& .

This building occupied the site of the present village school.
house. - Thus the· ground has been llsed fat this pnrpose one
hundred and sixty-four years..

In 168-5 it was agreed to build a town house, fourteen feet long
and twelve feet broad, and to set it up by tho higbway side be
tween tho houses of Captain William Haiden and Richard Shute.

Beside the home lots, the proprietors held equal shares in the
planting lands, (situated on the west side of Rattlesnake brook,)
the COlnmons, or Conoval meadows, and the sheep pasture.

At a to\VD meetin-g, held 21st_February, ]705, the inhabitants
did agree by vote, Ie that all the 1~l1d belo\v Anllhooks brook,
and also a strait line from the old meadow to the head of Rattle
snake brook, b~side all the land between Hutchinsons brook,
aD Ra Itlesnake brook, to the extent of the half mil e shall be for
n perpetual sh~. ep pasture."b

Upon the 30th of May, 1707, John Drake and Edmnnd Ward
were chosen sheep-masters by the freeholders of Eastchester.

1'he town and village of Eastchester were distinguished, in our
early colonial annals, for the active part they took in favor of
Governor Leisler; for we find U Leisler's party strengthened on
the 3d of June, 1689, by the addition of six captains Bud {OUf

hundred men in ~ew York, nnd a company of seventy men frOID

Eastchester, \vho hod all subscribed on that day n solemn decla
ration to preserve the Protestant religion and the fort of New

• York for the Prince of Orange and the Governor ~hom the
Prince might appoint as their protector."c

• Town Rec. b Town Rea. vol. it
I Smith'. 8iatol1 or New York, Enalilb editioD, p.59.
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The pleasant village green in front of St~·-'p~U1'8Church was
formerly used as a general training ground (or this section of the
county, and here, lOa, the couoty elections were not un{requently
held. The following article is taken from the New York Week
ly Journal of lIonday, Dec. 24th, 1733, "containing the fre8b~t

~vices, foreign and domestic :"-

" WeltcMller, Oct. g9t1a, 1733•.

" On this day Lewis Morris. :l4.:sq., late chiefjllitice ofthis proYioce, WaI, by a
majority of voiceI, ~lected a representative from the county ofWeatchester. • •
Election of great expectation: the court and country's interest was exerted
(a8 is said) to the otmost. I shall giye my readers a particular account of it,
as I had it Crom a perlon that was present at iL Ni~holal Cooper, Esq., high
sheriff of the said county, haviog, by papers affixed to the church or East
chester and other public places, given notice of the day and place of election,
without mentioning any time of the day when it was to be done, which made
the electors on the aide of the late judge very auspicious that some fra.ud wal
intended-to prevent which, about fifty of them kept watch upon and aboat the
green at Eaatcbester (the place of election) from 19 o'clock the night before
tin the morning of that day. The other electon, beginning to mOY8 on Saa
day afternoon and evening, so as to be at New Rochelle by midnight, their
way lay throug.h Harrison'~ Purchale, the inhabitants of which proYided for
their entertainment as they palsed each house in their way, haying a table
plentifully covered (or ihat purpose. About midnight they all met at the house
of William Le Count, at New Rochelle, whose house, Dot being large eooogh
to entertain 10 great a nomber, a large fire was made in the slreet, by which
they sal till daylight, at which time they began to moye. They were- joined
on the hill at. the east end of the to,,·o by about seventy horse of the electors
of the lower part of the county, and. then proceeded to\\·ard. the place of elec
tion in the following order, viz. : First rode two trumpeters and three Yiuline;
next four of the principal freeholders, one of which carried a banner, on 008

aide of which was affixed, in gold r.apitals, 'King George,' and on the other,
in golden capitals, 'Liberty and Law i' next followed the candidate, Lewis
Morris, Esq., late chief justice of this province, then two colorl, and at SUD

riling they entered upon tbe green of Eastchester, the place of eleetion, fol
lowed by above three hundred horse of the principal freeholders of tbe county
(a greater number than had ever appeared for one man since the seulement or
that coonty.) After having rode three times round the-green, they went to tbe
houles of Joseph Fowler and' -,- Child, who were well prepared for their re
ception ; the late chief justice was met, 00 hil alighting, by several gentlemea
who came there' Lo give their votes for him. About 11 o'clock appeared the caD

didate of Lhe olher Side, William Furater, Esq., Ichoolmaster, appoio&ed by t1le
Society for Propagation of the Go.pel, ,ad lately made, by oommillion Cram
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hia Excellency, ('be :'reaent governor,) Clerk of the Peace an«l Commoa
Pleas in tb.' OOUDt.y, which ·commiuioD, it. is said, he purchased for the valu.
able cooaideration of ODe hundred piatolee, giveD the governor: next him came
two erisigD8, borne by 'wo of 1m, freeholders; then followed the Honorable
James De Lancey, Esq., chief JU8tice or the province of New York, and the
HonoralJle Frederick Phillipse, Esq., second judge of the said' province and
baron of the exchequer, attended. by about a hundred and seventy horae of tlae
freeholden and friends of th., said Forster and the two judges: they entered
the green on the eaat side, and, riding twice roond it, their word wu ' NoLand
Tax.' As they paued, the aecond judge very oivilly wated the late chief
justice by taking ofT hia hat, which the late judie returned in the same manner,
some of the late judge's party crying out' No Exciae ;" and one of them wu
beard to say (though Dot by the judge) 'No Pretender;' upon which, Forster,
the candidate, repliEtd, 'I willuke notice of yo11:' they, after that, retired to
the house of .-- Baker, which was prepared to receive and entertain them.
About an hoUl" af~r, the high sheriff came to town finely mounted, the hous
ing. and holster caps being scarlet, richly laced with silver, belonging to --.
L pon his approach, the elector8 on both sides went ioto the green where they
were to elect, and after having read his majesty's writ, bid the electors pro
ceed to the choice, which they did, and a great majority appeared for Mr.
Morris, the late judge; opon which, a poll was demanded, but by whom is not
known &0 the relator, though it was said by many to be done by the sheriff
himself. Morris, the candidate, se,eral times asked the aberi1f upon whose
side the majority appeared, but could get no other reply but that a poll maa& .
be had, ana accordingly, after about two hours delay in getting benches, chain..
an'd tables, they began to poll. Soon after, one of those called Quakers, a man
of known worth and estate, came to give his vote for the late judge. Upon
this, ForISter, and the two Fowlers, MOleS and William, choeen by him to be
inspectors, questioDed.his having an estate, "and required C1f 'he sheror &0 ten
der him the book to swear, in due form of law, which he refused to do, but
o1fered to take his 801emn affirmation, which both by the laws of England and
the la\\·s of this province was indulged, to the people called Quakers, and had
always been practised, from the first election of representatives, in this prov
ince, to this time, an~ never refused; but the sheriff was deaf to all that could
be alleged on that· side; and notwithstanding that he was told by the late chief
Justice, aod Jametl Alexander, Eeq., one of his Maje8ty'. conncil, and counael
lor at law, and by William Smith, Esq., counsellor at law, that such a proce
dure was contrary to law, and a violent attempt of the liberties of th~ people,
he still persisted in refusing' the laid Quaker to vote, aDd in like manner did
refuse seven and thirty Quakers more-men of known aDd visible estates.
'fbi, Cooper, now high 8herifF of the said eounty, is aaid DO' only to be a
etranger in that coonty, but not ha"ing a foot of land,'or other "iaible estate
in it, 00le81 'Vcry lately granted, aDd i& is belie,ed he haa not where \\ ithall to
purcbale aDY. The polling had ·not been IODg continued before Mr. Edward

VOL. I. 1M
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Step6ens, a man of a ,ery considerable eltate in the said coonty, did opeDly,
in the hearing of all the freeholders there assembled, cbarge William Foreter,
Esq., the candidate on the other side, with being a Jacobite, and in the inter-.
est of the Pretender, and tbat be ehould say t8 Mr. William Willett (a person
of good estale and known integrity, who'waaat that time preseDt and ready
to make oath to the lruth of what was la.id) that true it wu he had taken the
oaths to his Majesly, King George, and enjoyed a place ill the government
under him, which gave him hread; yet, notwithstanding that, should -
J.mea come into Englaud, he should thiQIt himself obliged to go there aud figb&
for him. This was loudly an4 strongly urged to Forster's .face, who denied it
to be true; and no more waa said of it at that time. About eleveo o'clock lba&
night the poll was cl08ed, and it stood thus:-

For the late clWef justice, 231
" Quakers, 38

For William Forster, Esq.,
}'or difference,

269
151
118

269

So that the late ch,ief jystice earrieti it by a great majority, without the Qua
kers. Upon closing 'he poll the other candidate, Forster, and tbe eberi.
wished the late chief justice much joy. FOlateJ aaid be hoped the late judge
would not think the worse of him for setting up against him, to which the
judge replied, he believed he waa put upon it against his inclinationa, boa lba&
he was highly blamable, and who did or should know better for puuing the
8heriff, "Who was a atranger, and ignorant in such matters, upon makiag 80

violent an attempt upon therliberty of the peQple, which would eXp8ae him &0

ruin if he were worth £ 10,000 if the people aggrieved should commence sui&
against him. The people made a loud huzza, which the late chief judge .
blamed very much, aa whu be thought not right. Forster replied, he
took no notice of what the common people did, since Mr. Morris did not pu&
put them upon the doing of it. ..

The indentures being aealed, the whole body of electors waited 00 their
new representative to his lodgings with t:umpete soullding, and violins plaJinr.
and in a little time took their leave of him. Thu8 ended the Westchester elee
lion to the general satiafaction.

New York, November 6th. On Wednesday. 31aL October, the late chiefJUI
tice, but now r.presentatiye, for the county of Westcheater landed in tbis oit, ..
abOUI five o'clock in the eveoing, at the ferry stairs. On bi. landing be w..._
luted by a general fire of the guoa from the merchanl veasels lying in the road,
and was rttceiyed by great Dumbers of the most conliderable merobaota anel
inhabitants of thie eity, and by them, with loud acclamationa of tbe- people ..

/
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118 walked the streets, conducted to. the Blaek Horae ta"e~where a hand
aome entertainment was prepared for him at. the charge of tbe gentlemen who
received him, and in the middle of 0-:te aide of the room was fixed a tablet with
golden capitals, cc KINO G EOKCU, ~IBEaTY, AND LAW."a

~he road which pa~ses through the village green 00 the north
side of the church, was formE'rly called the Kingsbridge turnpike.
This road appears to have been first ·opened in 1671, as we find
ill that year, " Mr. John PeIl,'and Mr. John Richbell appointed to
lay ont the l~e\V road to ~ew Bngland, through Eastchester."b
The Kingsbridge road was the first stage route established La
tween Ne\y York and Bosto'n in 1732.. "The coach, which
\vould at the present time be thought all extrelnely slow one, \vas
fOllrteen days in the journey, carrying news to and. fro once a
month."c
. Beneath the shad.e of the venerable locusts (which still adorn

'he green,) stood the village stocks, erected in 1720.d ERlbedded
in the bark oC one of the trees may be seen the iron staple to
which culprits were formerly attached and publicly whipped.
Upon the green, between the locust trees and the pres~nt ch.urch
yard, stood the old parish ch urch, buiIt by the Independents,
abollt 1699.· This edifice was destroy~d by fire at an early period
of the Revolntion. 8

The first settlers of Eastchester, like the people in genera) .of
that day, paid early attention to religion, to the support of the
gospel, nud the institutions of the church to which they belonged.
The Congregational church in Ihis place was gathered ill_1665 ;
for, in that year it was ordered: "That all and everyone of us,
or that shall be of us, do pay unto the minister according to his
mend," also, " that \ve give new ellcourngelnent to l\lr" Brewster
each other \\~eek, to give us a wt)rd of exhortation."f A. D. 1670,

• New York 'Vcekly Journal, 1733, No. viii.
b Assize Rec. Alb.
e Bridgman's Hort. Rep. ISd. .
cS The stpck. conailted of a rude woodell inatrument, firmly secured in the ground.

Into which the ofFenders' haneD and feet were locked. It was once a common nlode
of punishment, but since the Revolution has rallen into diIWJe.-Editor.

• The fact that the old church once stood upon the green is conclusive evidcnee
that this property is still yelled in the church.

I See Covenant.
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it was further enacted: 'c That whereas we being a society of
christians living together, have agreed that 'all those of oar ass0

ciation shnll join togther in meeting on Lord's days to tell about
the worship of God; it was also resolved that whereas Moses
Hoit being deserter, and being behind, and not seeming to be
,villing to contribute unto our minister, whereupon the inhabi
taots of Eastchester have agreed that the said Moses shall be pre.
sented unto the next Court of Sessions," &c.

Upon the 29th of July, 1674, Richnrd Shnte was chosen for to
go to our honored governor as a representative from the village of
Eastchester, upon the occasion that we may have the Rev. E~e·

kiel Fogge to be estabtished nnd confirmed by our honorable·
governor, nnd also the humble request to have the liberty or grant
to build l\ Chapel of Ease, and not to be paying toward \Vestches
ter church's bui1ding."

The fotlowin~ day, at a public meeting of the inhabita~ts of
Eastchester, it was resolved by vote, Ie to go jointly unto West
chester, and so speake with the Rev. Mr. Fogge, by reason we
heard that rtlr. Fogge did express himself to be desirous, and alsO
willing to live and settle among us in Eastchester; in considera:
tion \vhercof, we nre willing to manifest our acceptance to em
brnce his good company, and shall provide for ~is present com
fort, and likewise for hi~ future livelihood."

Upon the 5th of September, 1677, it was agreed, U that if it be
the will of God to bring n minister to settle among us we pay him
£40 a yenr, for his subsistence, and also provide him a house.
and land for his use during the time he stays here as our minister.
At this meeting it was resolved to send Philip Pinckney and
Samuel Drake, sen., as representatives to Westchester to the town
meet.ing to treat with that to\vn for the providing a ministe'r."

The 31st day of ~Iarch, 1678, was appointed by the inhabi
tants of b~stchester, U to be kept as a day of fasting and prayer,
that it will please Almighty God to withdraw his judgments
from us. As in some measure, according to our honored
governor's order to keep the said day in the best manner we can
attain unto. ~
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... Mr. Pinckney.appears to have been selected to carryon the
said day of humiliation."

It was further agreed on the- same occasion, U that we will
meet ,together on Sabbath days, for time to come to celebrate the

· worship and senice of God, in the best manner that we can at
tain UllI0."

It was also decided by vote, U that ~e will pay ~o\vards the
carrying on the said Sabbath days services, by a free will offer
ing for the yoor ensuing, the folJowipg sums .

I. d.
·William Haiden, 14 0
Richard Shute, 19 0
Nathaniel rompkins, 10 0
John Pinckney. 10 0
Richard Hoadly, 10 0
J obn Drake:- 10 0

I. d.
Joho Tompkinl, 08 0
Will. Gregier, 05 0
,Henry Fowler, 04 0
Henry Creway, 09 0
Samuel Drake, 15 0

Upon the 17th of Decemoor, the inhabitants of Eastch~ter

agreed to pay £40 a year uoto Mr. Morgan Jones, minister of
Newtown, ~. I. That is to say, to be paid unto the said minis
ister, Cor his encouragement to administer the word of God unto
us, as our minister; and that we the said inhabitants, do engage
to pay the abovesaid sum of £40 in good provincial pay, ,.t
the price according to the same of this government j provided,
that the said l\'lr. Jones do come and live among us, and per
for.n the office of a minister, and to pay it by vote."

Feb. 11th, 1680, we find the Rev. Morgan Jones, officiating
in the village of Westchester.a

During the year 1684, Eastchester appears to have been united
with Westchester in the sttpport of a pastor, for, in the spring of
the same year, it was resolved, "that the justices and vestrymen
of West and F~tchester, and Yookers,. do accept of Mr. \Var
ham Mather as our minister for orie whole year."b

At a pnblic meeting of the inhabitants, held Sept. 5th, 1685.

a See We8tchelter. .. Weetche8ter Rec.
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it was rE'solved to contribute the fo))owing salary "towards the
maintenance of a minister.

Daniel Drake, jr.
Richard Shute,
MOlel Hoite,
Richard Hoadley,
John Pinckney,
John Drake,
John Wearford,
Cornell G~diDg,
Henry Fowler,
John Joan,
Nathaniel White,

£ 6. d.
100
150
100
o 15 0
100
o 15 0
o 15 0
o 12 6
o 13 Jj
o 10 0
o 10 0

William Gray,
John Clark8on,
ThoDlU Norton,
John Shute,
Thomas Pinckneyt

Walter Lancastert

Thomas Keorkin,
do. jour.

John Coe,

£ •. d.
o 10 0
o 5 0
o 8 0
o 5 0
o 5 0
o 10 0
o 70
o 5 0
o 10 0

This present testifieth, that we whose names are above writ
ten, do engage to pay the said several sums by us, every particu
lar mao, to pay as abovesaid, unto Mr. Morsan Jones, for the
carrying on ·the work of the ~iDistry for this present year en·
suing." I

The follo\ving entry occurs in the records of NewtownLong Island,
&C Whereas, I, Morgan Jones;haveotliciated for some timeasa minis
tt'r in Newtown, without any agreement for a salary, upon the .prOe
mise of some particular persons of the to\\1n, to allow nle some small
recompense, of their O\Vll accord, I do hereby acquit and dis
charge the town of all salary, moneys, goods, or \vares, \vhich I
might claim. Ang. 28, 1686. Morgan Jones."·

'l'his must have been preparatory to his removal and settlement
in East or Westchester.

'rhe Rev. Morgan Jones was succeeded by Mr. Samuel Goding,
who received inst ructions to " rend" in the Bible, and other good
sermon books, and 80 to cnrry on the Sabbath exercises (in East
chester) Rccording to the Hon. Colonel Fletcher's order.

On the 30th of Nov., 1692, the inhabitants of Eastchester,

a Tbompeon'. Long Tiland, vol. ii. 140.
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agreed to pay the -following sums -towards the support of l\lr.
Goding:

Henry Fowler offers one bushel of good winter wheat.
J obo Tompkins . 3 0 J oho Drake 4 0
J onn Clark 2 0 Jobn Pinckney 5 pecka of Indian corn.
Joseph Drake 4 0 William Gray 2 0
Thomas Pinckney 3 0 _ J ohn ~hute 3 0
Isaac Taylor 2 0 Benj. Taylor . 2 0

Thomas Shute 4 6.

Upon the 9th of Mny, 1693, it was resolved that a meeting
house should be built, and Captain William Baiden, John Droke,
John Pinckrrey, Richard Shute, ond Henry Fowler, sen. were ap..
pointed overseers to superintend the work."

On the 31st of July, 1696, it was det~rmined to lighten the
meeting house by a lantern tQ every sent of the same. The fol
lo\ving is n plan of the meeting house, with the Dames of p8\V

holders, as represented in the town records.a

Mr. Justice Pinckney,
Riehard White,
Thomas \Vhite,
John White,
"fates Fowler,

'fhe south side belong
to this.

Capt. John Drake,
Ensign Drake,
Juhn Tompkins,
Nathan'l Tompkins,
1\lr. Will. Chaterton,
a place of John Clark,

South side to Lhis.

169.

Henry }t'owJer, sen.
John Pinckney,
Moses Hoit,,6eo..
Moses Hoit, JUDe
John Haute,
Robert Stonith,
Juhn Lancaster,

East to this.

Isaac Taylor,
Isaac Lawrence,
Edward Hancock,
'fhomas ,rail,
Jeremiah Fowler,
Isaac Odell,
John Coe,
Joseph Coe,

West to this.

.. There is a tradition in the Pinckney familyJ that one of its early membel'lJ pre
.ented the land to the church, embracing the present green, church-yard and ad
joining property, for which they enjoy the priyilege of free inLennenL
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By 80 act of Provincial Assembly, puaed 11lh of May, 1697, the
parish of \Vestchester was divided ioto (oor severa) districts, viz.
.Westchester, Eastchester, Yonkers, and tbe manor of Pelbam.a

In Angust, 16~, we find the inhabitants of the preeiDct. of
Eastchester petitioning tbe Governor, Council and General As
sembly, in behalf of themselves, and for their neighbors in Yon
kers and the Mile Sqnnr~, to be taken off from the parish of
Westchester, and to have liberty to call a minister of their OWD."

On the 26th of Decenlber, 1699, it was resolved, at a public
meeting held in E8stch~sterJ ce to hasle and erect the said meet
ing honse, and that it shall be finished at or before the 31st of
May, in the year of Ollr Lord 1700, arid in ease the said \vork
be not finished, that then John Drake aDd Jeremiah Fowler
sball ~t men at work and finish the said work 00 the town ac
count.

The same yea~ a Jot was provided for the minister, and £30
. nppropriated 8nn'~ftlly for his salary, which Sllm was ordered

to be laised upon all rateable estatps. Mr. Henry }'ow)er at the
same time \\-88 directed to " write a letter unto Mr. Morgan COD

taining o.ur proceedings."
Upon the 14th of October, 1700, we find Mr. Henry Fowler,

sen. authorized by the inhabitants to proceed to New'York to
petition the General Assembly for the calling and settling a min
ister with ourselves, and thnt we may be freed from Westchester
in the ministry." .

12th of King \Villiam, III. A. D. 1700, occurs an act of the
General Assembly, declaring thnt

" Whereas since the paning of said act, (that of 1699,) it oaa been found in
convenient, to th'e great discouragement of religion aDd t.be public worabip of
God, for the inhabitants of Eastchester to travel to \,realchester aforesaid at
the preaching of God's word. \\~herefure the said inhabitants and freeholders
of \he town of Eastcbester have by their hURlble petition to the Hoose of Re
presentat.ives, now convened in General _~8sembIYt moat humbly prayed that
it might. be declared and enacted.. and it waaenacted, lat. That the said town
of Ea8tchester in the county of Westchester be henceforth and for ever bere-

• Acta of A~mbly. from 1691 to 1725.
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after .parated (rolD the pariah of Welt aDd E••tcbelter, lower YODken aDeI
the ma nor of Pelham.

"2d. 'It \\-al further enacted (by the authority aforesaid) that the laid town •
of Eastchester, &c.'be and hereby is aer,lar~d to be and remain for ever a
distinct. parish. from the pari8,b of Westchester, &c. by the name and style or .
the parish of Easteheete~ in the county of \\~eateheater, provided that the
freeholders and inhabitants thereof do maintain • good ~rthodox Proteltant

. minister in' the ~aid towa of Eastchester, &0."_

June the 12th, 1700, cc the town exchanged land ·with· Mr_.
Josf\ph Morgnn, pastor of the church in Eastchester."

cc At a pllblic town meeting called by order of the jnhDbitants~

Oct. 4th, liOO, the said inhabitnnts'directed Mr. Henry Fowler
and Richnr<l :Shute, (with the rest of the intended church,) to
write unlo the reverend ministers in New England concerning
the ordinati~n; they having the ,assistance of the Rev. Mr. Mor
gan. Also, that Mr. John Pinc~ney,Henry Fowler ond Richard
Shute, ~hall write unto his 'Excel1ellcy for his approbation, that
he ,viII be pleased to induct Ol1r minister the Rev_ joseph lIor
gan; at the same time Joseph Drake and John Shute, were
chosen to hire a DJnO .to· build a pulpit on the to\Vll Account."
"Upon the 3d of April, 1702, John Dral,e and Thomns Pinckney
were authorized to agree with a carpenter to make a pulpit, and
set up the gallery nnd repair the window shutJers, &c.'"

John Tompkins, jun., 'VDS also chosrn " to bent the ~rum cOb

stantly every Lord's day if occasion require, nnd at other times
when it is needful, and to keep the drum io re)Jair, and the said
inhabitants do promise to pay him therefor 9 pence a piece every
one."

In a summary account of the state of the church in the pro
vince of New York, as it was laid before the clergy, 'convened
October 5th, 1704, at New York, by the appointment of his Ex
cellency Edward llord Viscount Cornbury nnd . Colonel Francis
Nicholson, it \vas stated, thot cs'lllere is one indcperldent congre
galion at Eastchester ,vhose minister designs to leave there,
whose congregation upon his departure are resolved to join witll
the church."b .

.. LaW! of' N. Y. 1700, chap. xc. 40.
b Cbareh Record, vol. i_, No. 16-

VOL. I. 19

•
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Col. "Caleb Heathcoate, in a le"tter to the eecretary or the vener-
. able Soci~ty for ·Propagating tbe Gospel in foreign parts, dated

Manor of Scarsdale, November 9th, 1705, thus writes; "and
thirdly, one Mr. Morgan, who was minister of Eastc.hester, pro
mised me to conform.""

To Mr. Morgan appears to have succeeded the celebrated
William Tennent, who officiated here for a short time only, from
whence he "removed to Bedford.b

A LIST OF MINI8TERS OF THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,

EASTCHESTER•
• In8tituted Ministers. · Vacated by

1665-6, Rev. -- Brewster, Resignation,
1675, " Ezekiel Fogge, ditto
1684, cc Warham Mother, ditto
1686, " Morgan jones, ditto
1692, cc Samuel Goding, ditto
1700, " Joseph Morgan, ditto
eir. 17201 cc William Tennent, ditto

About 1703-4, the ConA"regational church of Ihis place became
merged in the Episcopal, (at that time the established religio~ of
the colony,) which clearly 8ppenr~ from the folklwing noti~e of
the Rev. John Bartow, fir~t EpiscQpal rector of the parish: U Be
sides "'Pestchester, (observes Dr. Hawkins,) at which he resided,
Mr. Bdrtow officiated once a month at Eastchester, and occasion
aUyat Yonkers. The population of , Vestchester was aboul 65JJ

that of Eastchester 400, ,v'ho, being Presbyterians, obtoined an
act by which they were formed into ·a separate parish, and ob·
tained a minister of their OWl) persuasion, but on Mr. Bartow's
coolinA" among them" they were so well satisfied with the liturgy
and doctrine of the church, that they forsook their minister and
conformed to the Church of Eug)and."c

~Rte following memoranda occurs in the vestry book of St.
Peter's Church, Westchester.

January 12th, 1702. U It was resolved by the justices alid vee
trymen, that there shall be raised £50 for the minister's mainte-

& Church Reo. voL i. No. ~9. b See Bedford. c See Weetch".r.
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nance, and poor or the parish, (the quota furnished by Eastchester
waR £7 138.) to be paid uoto the church wardens at or before tbe
15th of December, next ensuing." The name of Joseph Drake
appears in the Iist of vestrymen.

On the same occasion, Edward Avery late constable of Eost
cbest~r produced n receipt from ~he Rev. John Bartow, for the
minis!er's rate in the year 1703, stating that be had paid Mr. Bar
tow the snm of seven pounds thirteen shillings, for his collecting.a

On the 23d of Deceoiber, 1707, it was resolved to raise the
lum of five pounds tqwards purchasing. boards (or Eastchester
church.b " .

In 1703 CapL John "Drake and E~muDd Ward were appointed
to go to New York to ask concerning the settling the minister
according to a warrant granted by General Heathcoate, for the
good of the county.c

Upon the 20th of March, 1703, it was agreed that CI Judge
Drake. Moses Fowler, and Isaac rraylor should baye full power
to hire a man to repair ye meeting house in Eastchester, and il;1
makin~ a pulpit aDd pew seat~ (reading- desk) and further to sell
aod make other seats in the same 8S far as the board's that are
already bought will go."d In 1713 the Rev. John Bartow contri
buted £9 68. 6d. towards rectifying the pews and seats in East
and Westchester.e During the year 1728, the Rev. Thomas
-Standard (rector of Westchester) officiated here every otber Sun
day, and ptlblicl1/. catechised the children. This year there a~
pear to have been fifty children, and thirty communicants. f In
1745 Mr. Standard jnforms the society that the parishes of East

. and WestclIester are in a thriving and gro\ving state." The
Rev. Mr. Milner, his successor in li64, reported to the Propaga
tion Society, "That tbe people of Eastchester have laid the foun
dAtion of a new church of stone, seventy-one feet by eighty-eight,

• Westehe81er RAe.
b Ibid.
e Hawkina Hi8t. Notice8 of the Church of EarlaDd,2;6, MS. Letlen &Q the

Lambeth coliectioD, Enrland, vol. xx. 109.
d Town Ree.
I Ibid.
, Propaption Soc. Rep.
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in the room of a small dee~yed wooden building erected in the
infancy of the settlement." l.'broughoullhe years 1766, 7, nnd 8,
the Rev. Saml1cl Seabury (afterwards bishop of Counecticlllr)
officiated in Enstchester.

Occasionally the French clergy of New Rochelle must have
performed services in this parish, as we find the following eIItr,
on l~e recor~s oC Trinity Church, New Rochelle. \

"eet Bujourd'hui Ie 5 murs, 173t, baptise a East Chester, Wil
lian) Fowler, fils de Joseph Fo\vler ei de Madame Sarah sa (eDime
age d'environ six mois, et presellte au saint bapteme par ~kiel
H:,lstead, son oncle et par Sarah }4'owler, sa Dlere, Parraill el
Mnrraime.· . P. STO~~•• ~~

The parsonage formerly stood on the Alstine properly, dine.1f
north of the present church. Here the Bey. Thomas ~taoclui

. resided for many years.a

St. Paul's Church, Eastchester, was first incorporated on the
12th of l\larch, 1787, in pursuance of an act of the legislatow
passed April 6th, 1784:; on which occasion 'rhomas Bartow,
John Wright, Isaac Ward, Elishn Shute, Le\vis Guioo, and Philip
Pen," jun., \vere unanimously elected trustees. 'This church Will

again incorporated 4th of October, 1795, by the style Rod titl~ of
"St. Puul's Chnrch in the lO\VIl of Enstchester."b William Pop
ham and LallCQster Underhill, churchwardens. Philip Pell,
Lewis Guion, Isaac Ward, John Reed, I~nnc Guion, Abraham
Valentine, WilliarIl Pinckney and William Crawford, vestrymen.

'Ve have previously shown, that the present church was
erected in 1764:, by the inhabitants of this town, sitnated in a
pleasant valley (bordering the Aql1eanouncke.) It presents from
the neighboring hills, a very picturesque appearance. On the\vest
end is a neat tower, cODtaining a bell, which bears the follo\ving
inscri pt ion.0

"'fHE GIF1' OF THE REV. THOMAS STANDARD,
1758." "LES1'Elt &, PACK FECl'r."

a It appeara that u early u 1699 a lot .u provided for the miDilter.
b I~ pUJ1Iuance of an act. p...aed Cor the relief or the Protestant Epi8copal Church

ill the state or New York, 17th March, 1795.
o Immediately above the tower door are inscribed the iDitiaia or the priDcipal bene

lact018, viz. P. R. P., P. P., D. V., alto a tablet beariD, the date of erectiQII 1765•

.,.~
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Be~ee.th the chancel 400r, repose the remains o( the, Rev:
Thomas Standard, former rector of the parish, and Anne ,his
wife.·

Ill. Paah aa.rcll, EuI~.

The chandelier and organ, were the gift of George Rapelje,
Esq.

The communion si)yer consists of a llaggon, two chalices, and,
pRten.

The former bears the following inscription:

TO
St. Paul'. eh., Eaatoheater, N. Y.,

In memory of

MR•• MARY GREGG,

obt. Janry: ~d, 1844.

1£ 71 year•.

The chalices are inscribed as follows: 1st. St. Paul's Church,
Eastchester, N. Y., from Mrs. John Quincy Adams, 1829.

2d. The girt of }o'rederick van Cortlandt. "St. Paul's Church,
Eastchester, N. Y., A. D. 1829."

• On the erection of the PI'MeDt edifice, their bodie8 were removed from the old
chnrcb which I&ood near the locUl~
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During the American Reyolution, services appear to baye been

suspended here, and the congregation dispersed. At tbis period
the church was used as nn hospital, and subsequently served the
purposes of 8 court house. The following entry occurs in the
records of the court of Common Pleas. At a 'court of Dyer
and Terminer aod gen<:'rnl jail delivery, h~ld at the church at
Eastchester, in and for the county of Westcbester, OD 'l'uesday,
the l~th day of June, in the year of our Lord, 1787. Present,
the Honorable Richard Morris, Esq., Chief Justice of the :$upreme
Court of Judicature, for the state of New.York.

Stephen Ward, 1 J · . r 0 . . ·
J th G T k· . 11stiCes 0 yer and· Terminerona an • omp lOS, o. '
Ebe S B 1· 'j fiod General. Jiul Dellvery, for thenezer . ur lng,
Be · · 5t c;ounty of Westchester.UJamlD evenson, . .

Immediately after the IJ.evolution, the inhabitants or Eastches
ter appear to have associated themselves with the parish of Yon
kers, under the charge of the Rev. Elias Cooper. This connec
tion ,vas dissolved about] 798. From the year 1800, to eire 1837.
Eastchester was alternately united to Westehester and New R0
chelle; but for the last ten years it has supported it3 own incum
bent.

The village grave yard \vhich lies on the south nod west side
of the church, is one of tQ~ most extensive in the county.

The earliest tombstones bear the following inscriptions:

N20

1711

• HDIDR.S.D.
DECEMBER

14. 1704.

Here

ie

the body
of THOMA.

PIKCJQQY died

ye 1 1739 E. G. 71.

On the north side of the church is a mar~le tomb, iDlCribed
as (0110\\08 :
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TBEaUII: BOULLAlfD

DE BSSA1fSOR

W110 departed this life .
the 5th 'of October

1805

aged 29 yearl,
wife oC

J U8J:PB F MAlCom
DI: DOMPAIRa

Major of the engineers of the

GeneralataJr of

St. Domingo•

• urmounted ,,·ith tbe arms e( Boulland, yiz. arg. a chey. between three quar
ter foila, lunnouDted by a coronet; supporters, two liool rampant regardani.

There are vaults in this yard belonging to the Pen, Gregg,
Drake, Sands, Pr~me, Cain, Mas.terton and ~organ families.

The following is a catalogue of. the ministers and rectors of
this parish, from the year 1703.

LIST OF MINISTERS AND RECTORS.

,

Instituted or called. . Incumbents.
1703 Rev. John Bartow, Clericns,
1726 Thomas Standard, Vleric\1s,
1764 John Milner, Clericus,
1766 Samuel Seabury, Clericus,
1787 Andrew }4'owJer, Presb.

5 July, 1790 Theod06ius Bnrto\v, Presb~

1794 Elias Cooper, Presh.
Aug. 1795 John Ireland, Presb.

18 Jan. 1800 Isaac Wilkins, D. D. Presb.
1817 Revaud Kearney, Presb.
1818 Lewis P. Bayard, Presb.

14 Oct. 1826 Lawson Carter, Presb.
1837 John Gregg. Fresb.
1838 Robert Bolton, Presb.

Vacated by
per mort.

do
do

per resig.
do

-do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
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Instituted or Incumbents.. . ~acated by
called.
1846 Edwin Harewood Presb. do

22 Aug. 1847 Henry E. Duncan, Deacon, present incumbent...

NOTITIA PAROCHIALIS.
A. D. 1728, 30 communicanl&

1817, 48 do 45 baptisms.
1819, 60 do 1 do
1847, 35 do 15 do

The first delegates from this parish to the Diocesan Conven-
tion, in 1787, were Philip Pell, seo., and 1'bomas Barlo\v.

From the church records we extract the following curious
item:-

" .~t a meeting of the yellry, held at the hool8 of William enwford on
Saturday, the ith of May, li91-preeent Stephen Ward, Abrabam ValeatiDe,
John G. Wright,Iaaac Ward, Lewis Guion, and Thom.. Bartow-

"Marcus Christian, the seston to the church in }~aatcbe8ter, .... sent (or
and examined respecting the bell'8 beinR rong on Saturday, the 30tb or April,
on 1he family of James Bogalle'8 moving out of this place i wbich charge be
denied, ~nd, on bis esamination, said he was lame, in bed, and was DOt a\ Lhe
church on that day. He was (urther esamined GO bis former conduct, on biJ
selling Hcnre in the belfrie of the church, on a ,raining day. which he ackaow
ledged. Whereopon tbey did agree he waa not worthy to keep the keys oC
the churcb, or to be employed &8 &exton j upon wbich, he delivered the key
and was dismisaed the aervice."b

The l\'Iethodist Episcopal church in the village of Eastchester
\vas first organized in 1836, aud incorporated the same year by
the name Rnd title of "the Methodist Bpiscopal church in the
to\vn of Eastchester ;" Thomas Griffin, Peter Bertine, Josiah
Sickles, Nicholas Du~ and Gilbert Underhill, trustees.c '1'he
church was erected in IS37.

'l'his portion of Westchester cOll0fy appears to have suffered
severely duriug lhe war of the Revolution, 8ud was constantly

a Tbi. individual ia a Iin~al ~eDdant of the firat Epi8copal Rector or tb. pariIb.
bis mother beiDg a daughter of the late AUpatU8 8&110"-' great pa'DdIoB 01 the
Bey. John Bartow.

• Church Reo. c Relili0U8 Soc. Co. Reo., Lib. A. M.
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fhe scene or marches, points- of defence, and skirmh hes. Here,
also, the lawless "skinner~' nod- " cow boy" practised their black
deeds of rnpine unrnolested.

III October, 1776, n skirrnish took place in ~his town between
the pntriots, on their route froIII King's Bridge to "'"estchester,
nnd the enelny under Lord Howe.

For some tilne the Connecticut troops were billeted in 'the vil
lage.

On the 3d of October, 1779, ., Lieut. Gill, of the American
dragoons, patrolling in Eustehester, fouod a superior force in his
rear, and no nl.ernative but to surrender or Cl1t his way through
thenl; he chose the Intter, Rnd forc,ed his way, 'when he fOllUd a
body of infantry still behind the horse. These he olso charged,
and, on his pnssing them, his horse was wounded, and tbrew
him, when he fell into the ullemy's bands. Two of the lienten·
ant's partyJ which consisted of t\venty four, were killed, nod one
taken pri~9ner; the rest escaped safe to their r~giments.1L

In the vicinity of ~he vil1~ge a detuchment under the command
of General Parsons, fitted out in sleighs, (returning from an en
terprise ngninst tho enemy at Morrisanin,) \vere overtaken and
ahnost entirely Cllt to pieces .bya party of British light Gorse.b

The small" stream that waters the western part of the village of
Eastchester, wns fOllnerly kno\vn 8S Rattlesnake Brook. An
early lo\vn order required" the inhabitants to meet together one
day in the springl! for the destruction of this danlterous reptile."c
In 1721 Nathaniel Tompkills was permitted to erect n fish wair
on Rattlesnake Creek, "to ye advantage of himself to catch ye
fish that swimmeth therein, for ye ~pace of ten years from this
date, providing he put it up at once."d

Near the mouth of the brook is situated the tide mill of Mr.
Robert Reed. The cottage commands an extensive view of the
winding creek and the high grounds of Pelham. rfhe adjoining
properly formed a portion of the ancient planting grounds or
Eastchester. Further to the southwest lies Black Dog Brook,

a Heath~8 Mem., 218. b Hurh Gaines' Gazelle.
b A. late as 1775, a rattJesoake wu killed near the brook, iDealoriog lOme aix reet.
e Town Rec., 1 Feb., 1696-7. Jolm Pell, senr., had the priYile,e of erectiD...

mill on tbia brook.
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sometimes ettl1ed Hutchinson's arook. .This IkOm eenltitut•
• portion of the southern line of the township•.

Upon the western shore of Hutchinson's. Creek (north of Reed'.
mill) is located the village landing already alluded to.&

In the southwest corner of Eastchester lies the- estate of the
late George }4"aile, Esq., at present occupied by his wido\v, for
merly the property of Fleetwood Marsh, Esq., a Ilftti\1e of Dutchet,

..Buckinghamshire, England, for many years a fr~holder of this
town. The situation of the estate is very fine, commanding all
the various undulations of a hilly district.

The honse, seated upon rising ground, overlooks the valley to
the southeast, Eastchester Creek, and the distant wate~ of the
Sound.

The adjoining property on the west belongs to Mrs. Givans,
,vidow of the late Robert Givans, Esq. 1'he mansion is sur
rounded by extensive plantations and ample \voodlands. The
latter affords a favorite rendezvous or head-quarters for vast docks
of crows, which receive every protection from their generolls ben
efactress. The noise created by them, in their assemblage and
le-ascension in the aDorning, is incredible, causing the woods to
re-echo with a thousand reverberations.

In' the immediate neighborhood ore the properties of the Hon.
Effingham C. Schietfelin and Alfred Seton, Esq. 1'he residence
of the latter gentleman OCCUpifS the summit of a high ridge over
looking the valley of Eastchester on the east.

'fhere is a renlnr){able rock in this vicinity, well \vorthy of the
stranger's notice, marked \vith the rude impression of a human
foot, seven inches in lenglh.b

a During the revolutionary war, ..Briti8h sloop was captured in this creek by a
party of whale boatmen.

b About haIr a mile from the fort II on Montauk point," says Mr. Prime, II in a
lOuth-euterly direction, i. a granite rock imbedded io the ground, on the .pper
surface of which ii tbe apparent impr.. or a Allman foot.

Ie The figure ia al perfect and d~i.net al would follow from the pressure of the
left foot, upon lOme coheai\'e lubelance, except beiDg deficitnt in a toe; • deficient:1
Dot Ilt first light apparent, and discernible only by ilUlpection. No artist coold
baye cbieelled a more perfect. reaembJanc". The impresaion is still fresh, and witb
oUt the leut appearaDce of injury from time. There are two other tracb 1.. per-

,
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Within a sbort distance of the vilJage are situated the estatel
of Mr. Thomas Rumsey, and John R. Hlly\yard, Esq. the latter
gentleman represented (in 1846) this county in Assembly.&

Most of the filTms in lhis neighborhood now eover the old
Lnwrence property, whieh at one period embraced nearly five
hundred acres. A portion of it was called Virginia froln its
benulifnl oppearance. The earliest proprietor (of this estate) Wit.

Isaac Lnwrence, Esq. whe origioally emigrated from Loo§ Island
to Eastchester, eir. 1689. On the 12th of May, 1690, Isaac La\y
rence was chosen by the inhabitants of this town, one of the
po\lnd-ftl&sters for the year ensuing. In 1700, he appears to
have been town treasurer, and in 1721 his nome occurs in the
list of the grand jurors for the county of Westchester. Isaac
Lawrence died about 1130, leaving three sonp, the eldest of
whom was lsuae Ln\vrence, grnndfnther of the present AugnstuR
Lnwrence, Esq~ This gentleman has for many years filled the
office of justice of the peace for the town of Eastchester.

The l,awrences of Westchester county, Ne\v Jersey, and
Long Island, descend from three brothers who ~migrnted fr~nl
Holland to the colony of New Arnsterdam in 1641. John, Wil
liam and Thomas !.,a\Vrellce were originally from the county of
Lancaster, England, and left their uative couutryat the c~m

mencement of those pol·itical troubles which preceded the rebel
lion, Rnd death of Charles I."b

'rhe Pinckney estate in this town originally embraced the pro
perties of Mr. Jesse Lyon, Joseph Disbrow, Henry Slaylnan, Al
fred H. Duncombe, and Benjamin Underhill, Esq.

The Pinckney r~8ideuce, which stood a little to the south-west
of Mr. Lyon's, appears to have been a favorite resort for officers

feet and distinct; the ORe ia the Indian field, and the other weet of Fort Pond.
The heel of the foot is tuwarda the eaet in all or them, 8B though formed in pa.i0l'
to the west. Excepting that they are the footsteps of the ~vil spirit, no record 01'

tradition pretends to give their story. They existed at the first settlement by tbe
wbittts, and were a subject of pawwa to the Indians." [N. S. Prime'. Rial. of L. I.]

• Mr. Hayward purobaHd of the exeeulol"l or the late Richard Shute. In 1671,
Jamel Eustiee and others were appointed to layout land for Richard Skute ~all.

ceslor of Richard above mentioned) near Rattlesnake brook.
b For a farther account or tbi8 family, see pedirree.
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of the British army during the Revollltionary war. In front of
this mansion Henry Pinckney \vas shot, before the ryes of his
family, (by n party of soldierg,) whilst endeavoring to effect his
escape 011 horseba(-k, April 2d, ) 780.

'J'he Pinckneys of Eastcheste.· descend from Philip Pinckney,
ODe of the first ten proprietors and patentees of this to\Vll, who
origiunUy emigroted from F'nirfield, eire 1663-4. Philip Pinck
ney \VUS 11 lineal representative of the 'Pinckneys of England,
whose Ducestnr Gilo de Pincheni or Pillckenie caine into that
country ill the train of Willialn the Conqneror. 'fhe Pinckney
estate is watered on the enst by the Aqnennouncke, (Hutchin
son's river,) aud its tributary called Ann Hook's brook, from tbe
Indian chief of 1hat nnme.

1'he Drakes were also extensive proprietors in this town; the
old estate called Nousuch being bounded on the west by the
Bronx, on the north by the Yonkers road leading to Swain's
mill,oll the east by the "illite Plnins turnpike, nnd on the south
by the Hunt.)s Bridge road. The property is no\v owoed by vari
ous individtlals. It is 801newhnt curious, thnt the ('uly portion of
tbe original estate at present vested in the Drnke family, is the sile
110\voccupied by 1he barns and out-buildings o( the late Moses
Drake. This individual \vas 1he son of Benjamin Drake, third
in descent from S~muel Drake, Esq. of Fairfield, one of the first
len proprietors of Eastchester in 1664.

On the gth of Sept. 1650, Samuel Drake rece::ived a grant of
land from the freeholders of Fairfield.

Upon the 8th of Feb~ 16i7, Saulllel Drake of Eastchester sold
.unto his son Samuel Drakei three separate parcels of land lying
io F8irfield.&

The \vill of SannJeI Drake, sell.. benrs dnte May 30th, 1676.b

Samuel Drake is presumed to have been a son of John Drake
,vha emigrated to Boston in 1630, and finally settled in Windsor
Conn., froln whence his son Samuel removed to Fairfield.

l.'he Drake family are of great antiquity, and descend from the
old house of Drake of Ashe, Devonshire, England, u branch of

a Fairfield town Ree•
., Burol.tet

• oSee, N. Y. yoL iii- 47.

• .'.«
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which gave birth to the illl18trioos Sir Francis Drake. The
Dame is snpposed to be derived from the heraldic wivem. The
arms of the fanlily. ,vhich is another name for the fabled dragon
of nntiqnity; draco or drngo being the Roman name. As latA as
the time of Sir Francis Drake, writers called him the Dragon.
Of this family was Joseph Rodman Drake, the poet, and the ~l1te

Charles Drake, M. D.a
Opposite Mrs. Drake's is situated the property of the late Elisha

Shute, whose ancestor Thomas Shute is named in the covenant
of 1665. Richard Shute, the son of Thomas, WM for many years
recorder of this town. Elisha Shute was the father of the late
Richard Sbnte, whose five sons are still living in the town.

The representatives of James Eustis another of the ten propri
etors in 1664, are also numerous in East and Westchester.

On the west side of the town (at Hnnt's Bridge, on the Bronx)
is located the Eastehester Rail road depot.

About two miles and a half north of this place is situated
Bronx Mill, the property of Jalnes P. Swain, Esq., formerly
known as lTnderhill's &lill. The Bronx River here affords a fine
\vater power to an extensive grist mill and screw manufactory.
The building is a large nnd handsome structure of ston~, (our
stories high, nnd mensures forty feet by eighty. The machinery
is of the best kind, and the water is sufficient to cnrry the mill
throughout the year, which enables it to grind Ilt all sensons.

The course of the Bronx immediately belo\v the mill is said to
have been formerly changed by a large beaver dam, which those
industrious animals had erected near the foot of Mr. Underhill's
garden. Beaver Pond lies directly north of the mill; vast quan
lities of tront, roach, sl1ckers, and other fresh water fish, are bred
yearly in the Bronx. In 18~5 Canvas White, ESt!_, engineer. em
ployed by the Ne\v York Water 'Vorks' Company, reported to the
directors of that corporation, that he would rccomrnend tnking
tIle waters of the Bronx at Underhill's Bridge, estimating that.
9,100,000 gallons of wafer might be de1i~red in the city daily,
and that the whole expeoso would not esceed Il,450,OOO.b

• Genealogical and Biographical account of the family of Drake, by Samo.,! G.
Drake. BoetoD,ISl5.

~ Corporation Doc. Report for 1833, doc. UXYi., 375.
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The mill and adjoining property, at an early period, belonged
to the late Lancaster Underhill, who lived to the rem~rkableage
of 98. Throughout the trying period of the Revolution, this
individual resided on his farlD, aud appears to have suffered se
verely both in person and estate. Dl1ring many a severe winter
night he lay concealed beneath the body of all ox cart, (which be
had taken the precaution to cover with hay,) and on each re·
turning day blessed bis good fortune that his house had escaped
the flames. Near the mill is located the Bronx Railroad depOt,
distant abollt four and 8 half miles south of White Plains.

Upon the Long Reach, in this town, are situated the farlns and
residences of John Townsend, Esq., (former sheriff of the connty.
and senator for the second district ill 1821,) Alexander Pirnie,
Mr. Hearlly, Alexander Masterlou, Abij(lh Morgan, Charles Mor
gan, and fflr. Pinckney, &c.

The whole of this elevated district command9 extensive views
of the Sound and surrounding connlry. III the inlmediate viCin
ity stands Marble Hall, the site of which is celebrated in our
Revolutionary annals. From the petition of Jonathan Ward
(one of the former proprietors of this place) to Congress in
1825, we learn, "that Ilt the commencelneut of the Revolu
tionary war, Stephen Ward (the petitioner's father) resided in
Eastchester, and connty of Westchester, seven miles south of
White Plains; that the British tl·OOps took possession of the city
of Ne\v York and the southern purt of the county of Westches
ter, in the autumn of 1776 ; that in consequence of which, the said
Stephen Ward left his residence, consisting of a large and valunble
dwelling, barn, and sl1udryother buildings; that between this
period and the autumn of 1778, those buildings were occupied, a
large portion of time, by the American troops, at which place
there were several engagements between them and the British;
that in November, 1778, a large body of the British forces, com
manded by General 'l'ryon, made an excursion a8 far as "Vard's
house, and, by the general's orders, totally destroyed, by a fire,
the buildings, witb considerable other property."&

In the spring of 1776 Captain Archibald Campbell, \vith a strong
. "',----

• Amer. State Papen, No. cccclxv., 654. See Simcoe'. Mil. Joanaal, p. 91.
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IN
MEMORY 01'

STEPHEN WARD, ESQ.

WHO DIED 8TH DEe'a., 1797,
AGED 67 YEARS, 9 MONTHS AND 17 DAYS.

Son~ of America !
Mourn for your country, she has lost a friend
Who did her rights and liberties defend.
May rising patriots keep those rights secure,
And hand lhem down to latest ages pure.
Mourn too, ye friends and relatives who knew
His worth, his kindness, and his love to .you•

Coree of the enemy, surprised a 'Continental guard (under the
coolmand of Captain Delavan)stntioned at Ward's bouse. After
an offer of surrender had been made by the Americans, a ahot
was fired from one of tbe windows, which, unfortunately, killed
Captain CalDpbell.& The British, seeing their commander fall, in
stantly forced the house, and, no resistance being made, revenged
his death by killing upwards of twenty on the stairs and in the
adjoining rooms; a few effected their escape by jumping out of
tbe back windows. 1'he dead, who fell upon this occasion, were
interred among the locusts on the west side of the road.b

. The Hon. Stephen Ward,. who occupied this property prior to
the Revolution, was the son of Edmund Ward,c and grandson of
Edmund Wald, of Fairfield, Connecticut, who removed to East
chester nt a very early period. In 1700 the inhabitants of abil
town granted to Edmuud Ward fifty acres of land, in consideration
that he pay the Indians for the same. These lands were situated
on the Long Resch, for the name of Edmund Ward occurs in the
Long Rene h Patent, graDted to W m. Peartree and others A.D. 1708.

The Honorable Stephen Ward, above mentioned, wus for many
years a judge of the county, and a firm patriot throughout the
Revolution. At an early period be appears to have been pro
scribed by the loyalist party, nnd a bounty set upon his bead.

rJ'he following epitaph is inscribed on his tombstone in East
chester church yard:

• The Ibot il laid to baye been fired by Lieul. Paddoek.
b The old Ward house stood dire~Uy on the lite of the present Marble Hall, and

• laid to haye elotely reeembled it ill all itl proportiou.
Edmud Ward wufor maD)' yelll'l a member of the Colonial A8embly.
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Bnt dutv bids us all resign, arId say,
Thy will be done, who gave and took Dway.

By his wife Ruth Gedney. the Hon. Stephen Ward left iaue
eight sons and four dal1~hlers; the fourth son WAS the late Jona
than Word, surrogate of the county of Westchester, and a dele
gnte to the convention that fralned the late constitution of thii
atate in 1821.&

Tn the vicinity of Marble Hall ore situated the two valuable
mnrble ql1arries of Elijah MorgAn &, Co., and Oeorge Hall. The
former sllpplied the materinl for the construction of tbe Ne\v
York custom hOllSfl. ftnd is llOW fulfill.ing a heavy contract for the
city hall, Brooklyll.b

UP,OIl the enstern side of Long Reach lies the estate of the late
James Somerville, ~sq.,c (a native of Roxbnrghshire, Scotland,)
for n long period one of the associnte judges of tbe conoty, and a
well known and respected free-holder of this to\vn. The Som
erville property (at present occnpied by Archibald Somerville,
brother of the late judge,) formerly belonged to David Williams j

and wns given him by the state, upon the 16th of June, 1783,
cc for aud in consideration of the services of David Williams" of
Cortlandt manor, in the county of Westchester, hath rendered his
country in npprehending and securing the British deputy adjutant
general, Major John Andre, \vho was returning to l\le\v York,
after having, in the chnracter of a spy, cOlJcerted measures with
the infnluous Benedict Arnold, then commanding at the posts in
the Highlands, for bet~aying the snid posts into the hands of the
enemy, and for his virtue in refusing a large sum of money
offered by the said Mnjor Andre as a bribe to permit him to
escape, &c., and consisted of all that certain tract or parcel ()f

a Also a member of the etate aenate in 1806.
b The Winter Hill burying ground in tbie neiehborhood contain• .ome ancien*,

memoriale to the llodenl and Haut&. One of the headJtonel ia inscribed U S. 1119,'
another, " Mary Boden, deceued March ye 10th, 1731.

c Jamel' Somerville wu the 100 of Archibald SomerviJltt, M. D., -or Melra..
Roxburghahire, (whole family originally came from Berwiebhift', in the"'ame kiDa
dom,) a lineal deacendant of Sir Goalter de Some"ille, Lord or Wiclm~, one 01
the companionl or the Norman conqueror•

• For a full account or thil individual aee HilL of Schoharie Countyt N. Y.
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•

land situate in the town of Eostchester, late in the possession of
Ednlund Ward, amounting to 252l acres.&

The above mentioned Edmund Ward, wus the only brother of
the Hon.. Sleph"en Ward. During the Revolution, Edmund ap.
pears 10 have sided with the loyalists, for which he lost his pro
perty under the confiscation net of 1782. His second son John'
Ward, was an oJficer in the Loyal American regiment, «aod
entered (renlarks Sabius) the mil;'tary service of the Crown as
early a~ 1716. D~ring the war, he ,vas frequently in batrle.
The loyal AmericaDs went to New Brunswick, in 1783 ; and when
in tbe course of that year the corps was disbanded, he settled at
SL John as a merchant. He filled various public stations, and
for many years enjoyed the appellation of the futher of the city.
At the titne of h"'is decease, ~e was not only the senior magistrate
of the city and county of St. John,. but the oldest merehant and
hnlf pay officer in Ne\v Brl1nswick~ Mr. 'Vard ,,'as a gentlemon
of noble Dod venerable appearance. He died in 1846, in the
ninety-third· year of his age. His remains \\gere token to Trinity
Chl1rch, U where the irnpressive funeral service of the Church of
England was read, and were subseqnently interred in the new
burial ground, follo\ved to the grave by one of the largest and
most respectable fllneral processions ever seen in this city; in
cklding in distinct bodies, the justices of the peace for the city
and county of 8t John, the common council of the city' headed
by his worship the Mayor, and his honor the Recorder, the mem·
bers of the legal profession, (the barristers being in their gowns)
at tJ1e head of whom, ,vas his honor Mr. Justice 'Carter, sl;lP
ported· by the Honorable the Attorney General, and Solicitor
General, the grand jury for the city and county, then attending

. the Circuit Court, and the officers and men of the New Btuns
wick regiment of nrtillery of St. John, os well as a vast conconrse
of other citizens, aU anxiol1s to pay the last sad tribute of re
spect, to one who was so intimately associated with the early
history of the country, &c."b .

The Ward family originally come from Kent, England, and

.. Abltract of Sales of Confiscated Estate., 138.
• Sabine's RWf. of Amer. Loyalist., 673.

VOL. I. 21
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claim descent from William de 18 Ward, "eho ftovrisbed temp.
Henry II. 1154 to 1189.
. The first member ill this county appears to have been Andrew

Ward,& of Watertown, Mass., \vhoaccompanicd theeftrly settlers •
to Connecticut, and·was elected a magistrate in 1636; he sub
sequently removed with the Rev. Richard Denton to Hemp
stead, L. I. In 16~9f we find him residing at Fairfield, ('onnec
ticnt. His sons were Samue),-of Eastchester, John, and Edmund

. the grandfather of the former proprietor of the Somerville estate.
In the northern part of this 'town are situated the residtnces c;f

James Morgnnb a~d William Silliman, Esq. Immediately north
of the latter stood the old Tredwell mansion, the head quarters of
Lord Howe, when the British army lay encam~ in the vi-
cinity.a •

The form of l\lr. John Bates completes the northern boundary
of this town.

Upon Hutchinson's river are situated the sa\v and grist mills of
John 'I'ompkins and Stephen Anderson; the latter gentleman,
besides his mill, carries on n large -rope end cord manufactory.

'fhe general surface of Eastchester is hilly and somewhat stony,
the soil chiefly consisting of a ferfile loam: there is, however a
good proportion of interval and lneadow land upon the rivers.
The town is well watered throughout,. both by springs and streams.
The growth of wood and timber resembles that of other towns in
general; oak of various kinds, hickory, chesnut, white wood, ash,
\valnut and pine, &c.

cr Among the nlost important rninerals" of Eastchester, (" in an
economical point of view,) mAy be ranked the dolomitic marble,d
which occurs abundantly in various places, and is extensively
employed 8S a building Dlaterial. Pyroxene occurs every where .
in the dolomite."e

a For further particulars of this family lee genealogy.
b See geneaJogy.

. 0 From John TredweIJ this property pUled to the late Capt. Joeeph Skhmer. who
died October 20, 1836, aged 70 years. .

d Dolomite, magnesian carbonate of lime..
• Geological survey of the state, 1840.
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IN the Dutch Ian·
guage Grein (Grain)
burgh (borough,) lite
rally the Grain town.
In 80me 'Of the early
deeds called La\vrell
ces plantation, a name
undoubtedly dt'rived
from one of its 'Or'ig'aal

., proprietors.
Cbrtst Churcb, TarrytoWD. At the period of the

Dutch discovery, this
town formed a part of the Indian territory of Wikngyl, as laid
down in the Dutch carte of 1614."

The aboriginal name of the town itself WIlS Weekquilskeck j

afterwards varied to Wechqu~squeeck and Wieql1~shookj in
pure Algonquin, Weec-ql1res-guck, the place of the bark kettle.b

Opposite 'l'appaan, (says De Vries, in 1640,) lies a place called
Wichquaesqueeck.

Van Tienhovell describing the same spot remarks; "Wich.
quaesqueek, on the North RivCf, five (twenty) miles abo¥e New
Amsterdam, is a right good and snitable land for cultivation, con
tains considerable maize land which the Indians planted, rising
{rom the shore. In the iuterior the country is dat aod mostly
even, very abundantly watered with small streams and mnning

• Ste Dotch carte, Secretary of State'. offine, Alb.
• Behoolcran'. paper, Pro. N. Y. Hi.t. Soc. H'4·t,
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fountains. This lund is situate bet\veen two rivn)ets called Sinl
lillCk nud Arlllonck, Iying between the East and North rivers.
U Bedenkinge over het oen vael·den van de landeryen in N. Neder
1aot."a

1'0 a large current of water which descends through the vil
lage of Dobl.'s Ferry and fulls inlo the Hudson at the npper land
ing, the Indians gave the naille of'VE'ghqueghe or \Vysquaqua,
by the English called afterwards Wickers creek Of' William Por
tugnes creek.

At the mouth of Ihis beautiful stream the powerful tribe'of the
Wichql1aesqueecks, had ereeted a village \vhich was standing
in tho tilne of NicholnB Johanne. Visschers, (Nicholas John Vias
chers,) for in his: map of NovlJm Belgium, publiabvd at Amster
dam. 1659,b he calls it Wickqoaskek, a Dame which was also ap
plied to the surrounding lands as' already shown. The site of this
ancient village can still be traced on the neighboring banks by
the numerous" Indian .,hell be.ds." which in some places ore
fonnd to vary from two to" three feet in ~epth. Another Mohegan
villAge occupied the site of Tarrytown, called in the Algonquin,
Alipkonck, "Anneebikollg 1 place of leaves or rich folingt'."c
U Above 'Veckquaskeck says Schoolcraft, was the village of Alip
konck, that is "a place of elms."d

On the mnp of'~ Novum BelgiurD" it is also styled Alipconck,
which clearly sho\vs it \vas standing in 1659.

From the bark of the white elm (ulmus Americana) the Indian
manufactured his light canoe.e This tree is also celebrated for
the elegance of its foliage.

As eariy as 1644 there were three entrenched castles belong
ing to the 'Veckqunskecks.f One of these strong-holds ,,"as

• O'Callagban's Hist. N. N. p. 240.
.. See copy of Viucher'a map engraved by Tbomu Starling, Wilmington Square,

London, 1833; (rom the original, in the pOl8e8lion or 8. Converse, New York.
e: Schoolcraft's Ethnology. OneotL
d Proceedings of N. Y. Hist. Soc. 1844.
• These canoes of bark were sewed to~ther with thongs made from the dry

aiDew. of the deer. ODe or them wu capable of holdiog from twelve to fourteen
IDf'D, or one hundred aDd fifty bushels of corD.

L O'Gallagban's Hilt. N. N. ~99.
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•

still remaiD~ng in 1663, and garrisoned with eighty warri
ors.

The first sachem of WeckqU8Skeck,.of whom we have any
aecoun,~ was Mongockonone, who appeared in behalf of this
place, A. D. 1644, at Fort Amaterdam.

This chief must have held his authority under the high Bacb·"
em of the Mohegans, for on the 30th of Au~ust, 164.5, we find
Aepjen, cbief sachem of the Mohegans, appearing ill behalf of
Weckql10skeck before the Director General and Council at Fort
Amsterdam.a

Eighteen years ~nter Oralam, chief of Hackinkishft~ky,sum
moned the chiefs of Weckqunskeck before the Council. lTpon the
death of l\Iongockonone, (who doubtless fell in one of the Indian
wars so frequent in that stormy perion,) Poun.mho,vhelbsheJen
appears to have inherited the chieftainship. rrhis individual
&anctioned the sale of lands called Ubiequaeshook to Petrus Stuy
vesant, A. D. 1649.b

The chief of Weekqnaskeck in the year ,1660 \vas, Ackhongh,
who is called the chief and counsellor of Weckquaskeck.

In 1663 \ve have the names of Tonwenare, sachem of the salne
place, and Sou\venaro his brother. AI$o the same year occurs
the name of Schowmenarack. In 1680 the chiefs were 'Ves-·
kora or \'~eskomen ani Goharius his brother. And one year la
ter Wessickenniu \v, sachem of W eckquaskeck, and COD~rhand
ed his brother.

The descendants of the aboriginal proprietors appear to have
been very numerOllS in this town, A. D. 1731, nearly half a cen
tury after their last sale to Frederick,Philips.

In 1746 there were tw~ Indian villages situated in the vicinity
of Hart's corners; one stood on the farm of Mr. Jalnes Me
Chain, \vhilst the second crowned the summit of Indian IJill,
the property of Mr. John TORJpkios. Even as late as 1755
the banks of the Hudson were thickly populated by the Indians,

& N. Y. Hilt. Soc. 2 seriel, yoL i. 2;6.
b PeDnekeck, sachem in Achtercol, stated OD the 16th July, 164,9, (before the

Director and Council,) that the tribe named Raritans rMiding before' at \\"ecquaa-
keck, had no ..chem, &c. Alb. U~c. vol. vii. 252. .
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particularly south of Tarrytown 'in the vicinity of Mr. James
Ackers.

Tbe cruel mnrder of an aged wnnior of this town, Sept. A. D.
1626, plnnged the Dutcb. colony into '8. long series of wars. It
appears that U one of the neighboring tribe of Wickwasquoock In..
diana had' come, with his nephew and another of his aatioD, to
dte- DUlch fort to sell some- beaver skins. He was met, unfor
tunately,. by three of Minuit's farm servants, who not only rJll~

the Indian of his property but murdered him in cold blood. The
nephew of the unfortunate man, who was then n mere youth,.
was a witness to this Otltroge. He returned home brooding over
the wrong, and vowed to take vengeance when he should arrive
at the yean.of manhood; a vOw be too faithfully fulfi~led years
afterwards, the Dotch having neglected to expiate the crime by
• suitable pr~nt of wampom', in conformity with the customs
of the redmen, -or &0 punish the murderers, as justice and good
policy demanded."1L

Sept. A. D. 1641, the boy had now atlainedthe age of man
hood. cc His lmcle's spirit was still unappeased-his murder was
u.navenged. His voice was heard in· the roaring of the storm
in the rustle of·the leaves-in the sighing of the winds j and full

., of the conviction that that spirit could 110t find rest until ven
geance should be had, the young Weckqllaeskeeck sought for a
victim to offer to the manes of the dead. Sbrouding his evil
pnrpose under the cloak of a friendly or business visit, he called
at the house of one Claes Cornelisz Smits, the' n raadmaker,"b
.an aged settler resident on the \vest side of the river, under pI'&
tence of making some purchases. The old man suspecting .00

·harm, (for the Indian had been in the habit of working for his
son,) set some food before hiln, and proceeded to gel from a
i:hest, in which it lay, the cloth which the other \v ishcd to pur
.chose. The moment he stooped, the sava~e seized an axe, struck
bim dead, and then withdrew, having rifled the house of all its
.contents.

• O'Callaghan'. HiaL N. N. p. 105.
tI! Raadmaker (wbeelright.)
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• c: Tbis aggression on an old alld helpless mao excited, when
it became' known, considerable feeling at It''ort Amsterdam~"a
" Director Kieft promptly demanded satisfaction from the chief"b
or the Weekql1askecks. "But the sachem":(who was doubtlea
Mongeckonone) " refused to make any- atonement. He was sor
ry that twenty Christia~s had not been immolated; the Indian
had Lut avenged, a(ter the manner of his race, the rnurder of a
relative whom the Dutch had slain nearly twenty years befare•.
On receipt of this answer, armed purties were sent out to retaliate)
but they returned, having effected nothi[Jg."c

Aug. 29, 1641, it ~as proposed to wait "until the bUllting
senson, when it \vas suggested that two expedition~ should be
got up; one' to· land in the neighborhood of the C Archfpelago,'
or Norwalk IsIBlld--:-the other, at Weckquaskeck."·

'Notwithstauding the impatience of-Kicft to attack the Week
quaskecks, he could not obtain tbe consent of his council uo
tit ~'eb. 18, 1642. Having now received their sanction,> U he
ordered Hendrick Van Dyck, ensign in' the Company's servicet

who had been already over two years stationed at New Amster
dam, to proceed with a force of eighty men against the Weck
quaskecks, to execute ~ummary vengeance upon that tribe, with ..
fire and sword.
. To ellsure complete success, the expedition was placed under

the direction of a trusty gUide, who professed to be iutimately
acquainted \vith the homes and haunts of the savages. Thia
party started in the fore part of March, and pushed actively for
ward towards the Indian village; but fortune favored the red
mnn. rrhe night set in clouded ·and dark.; nnd when the expe
dition reached Armenperal,d Van Dyck called a halt, notwith.
standing the entreaties of his men to push 00, ere. the savages

• • O'Callaghan's Hist. N. N. p. 240, I.
b O'Callaghan's Hist N. N. p. 241. Journal van Nieuw Nederlant. HoI. Doc. Y.

31-i. De Vries corroborates the statements in the text.
e O'Callaghan's Hist. N. N. p. 242..
• Armenperalauppoeed to be the west branch of the Sprain river, which flow. ill

the rear of Dobb's Ferry. .
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shotlld have warning of their approach. An hoor and a half ,,,as
thus lost; the gnide then missed his way, whereupon' Van Dy~k

lost telnper, and made a retrog'rade movement to Fort Amsler
dam, whither -he rettlFned without having 'accomplished the 0b
ject for which he had been detailed. The expedilion however
was not withont its effect. The Indians had observed, by the
trail of the white men, ho~ narrowly they had escaped destrnc
tion, and therefore iOlmediately sued for peace, which Cornelis
van 1'ienhoven conclllded with them, in the course of the
spring" of 1642, "at the house of a settler named J~nas Bronk,
who resided on a river to whie1t he gave his name, situatj) east
of Y ollkers, in the present conoty of \Vestchester."

-One of the con'ditioDtl of the above treaty ·was the tturrender
of the murderer of Clas Smits, dead or alive; a condition w~ich

however was never fulfille-d, owi.ng either to unwillingness or in
ability on the part of the Indians."li

(C Feb. 7th, 1642, winter came, and while the earth was yet
buried in ~now;· a party of aroled Mohawks, lome eighty or
ninety in nnmber, made a descent upon theWeckquftsk~sand
Tappnen Indians, for the purpose ·of levying tribute."b

U At the approach of these formidable warriors of a braver
Huron race, the more numerous but cowering Algonquins crowd
ed together in despair, begging assistance of the Durell. Kieft
seized the moment for an exterminating massacre. In vain was
it foretold that the ruin would light upon the Dutch themselves.
In the stillness of a dark winter's night, the soldiers at the fort,
joined by freebooters from Dntch privateers, and led by a guide
who knew every by-path and nook where the savages nestled,
crossed the. Hudson,'; (into Pnvonio, New Jersey, whither the
unsuspecting Weckquaskecks and Tappaens had fied from Man
hattan,) "for the purpC'se of destrnction. The naked and un
suspecting tribes could offer little resistance; the noise of mus
ketry mingled with the yell of the victims. Nearly n hundred

• O'Callaghan'. Ilist. N. N. p. 249, 50.
Ia O'CallarbaD'. Hilt. N. N. p. i64.
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perisbed in the carnnge. Day break did not end its .horrors j

men might be seen, mangled nod helpless, snffering from colli
aDd hunger; children ,vere tossed into the stre:uIJ, and liS their
parenls plunged to their. rescue, the sold'jers prevented their Jond·
i ng. tl)at· both child nnd. pnrent Inight dro\vlJ."a Beside these
thirty more \vere nlurdered at Corlaers Hook on .&lanhnttan
Island \vhile snnk in repose. . I

. cc This unjuslipahle outrage led to consequences alll10st fatal
to the Dntch. It estrunged the Loil~ Island Indians, the \\'Rr,ll

est of their friends, \vho .no\v formed an allinnce with the River
Indians, whose hate kne\v no bounds \vheu they discovered that
it was the Dutch, and not the Mohn~ks, \vho had attacked them
at Pavollia and Corlaers Hook.· The tomabawk, the tire· brand,
and scnlpiilg. knife, were clntched with all Ih~ ferocity of phrensy,
and tbe war-whoop rang from the Raritan to the Connecticut, for
eleven tribes of savages proclnirned open war against the Dutch.
Every settler on \v.hom they"laid hands wns mnrdered-\vomen
nnd children drng~ed into captivity; nnd thongh the settlements

. around Fort Amst·erdar_D extended, at this period, thirty Englisb
miles to the enst, and twenty-one to the north and south, the en
emy burned Ihe d\vellings, deSolated, the farms nod ii,rm-houses,
killed the CQltle, destroyed the crops of grain, hay, nnd tobacco,
laid waste the country all around, and drove the settlers, panic
stricken, into Fort Amsterdam. 'Mine eyes SQ\V the flames of
their towns,' snys Ro~er Williams, & the fl"ights nlld hurries of
meo, women nnd children, and the pres~nt re~oval of nil that
could to Hollnnd.'b The assassins, says Bancroft, \vere com
pelled -10 desire n pence, which was covenanted \v'ith the River
Indians the 22J of April, 164:3. '~This was principally brought
about by the Dutch Patroon de Vries, and not by Roger Wil
liams, as some of the New England historians claiRl."c

This peace proved' un~atisfactory, for we find the Indians
again tnking up nrrI1s•

.. Bancroft'. Hi.t. U. S. ii. 289, .90.
b 0 Callaghan'. HiBt. N. N. p. 270. Rhode 1.land RiaL Bee. ui. 156...
e' O·Callagban'. IUat. N. N. p. 276, note.
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"16th Sept. 1643, it was resolved by the Dlltch to- Moew.the
waf, either by force or stratagem, a~inst the River Indian..""
. U A. D. 1644, some of the Stamford people having surprised an
Indian village Rod taken some prisoners; one of them an
old man, proposed to the Dutch, in hopes of -obtaining a reward
CI to lead any of their troops against the Wecltquaesqueecks,
who ure said to be entrenched in three castle!, at the north.
l.ieutenant Baxter and Sergeant Cock- were, thtreupon. ordered
to proceed under the guidance of this .old lnan, \vith 8ixty~five

men against this tribe. But thi!ll party was in no \vay more fortu
nate than those whit:h had already gone on similar eXpt'.ditioos.
They found the castles of the Indians formidable in construction,
and well "adapted for defence. They were· built of five inch
plank, nine feet hjg~, and bound around \vith thick beams,.and
studded with port holes. Though it was calculated that tbirty
Indinns could hold out, in one of these, ag3inst two hundred
soldiers, strange to tell, the whole were found uninhabited. The
Dutch, thereupon, burnt two of these strongholds, reserving the
third as a point to retreat to, in case of necessity. }4'rom this place
they next marched between thirty.and forty miles further, but
discovered nothing save a fe\v hl~tS.~'b

April 6, 1644. 1'he spring approaching made our river [n
dinns ngain anxious for peace, which' \vn~ brought about by the
intervention of Copt. John Underhill. (C ~18maranack,cbief of the
Indians residing on the KicklawDoc, or Croton River; &Iongoeko
none, Pappenoharrow, from the Weckqueeaqueecks and Noch
peem; and the 'Vappings froDl Stamford, presented themselves,in
a few days, at Fort Amsterdam, and having pledged themselves,
that they should not henceforth commit any injury: whatever on
the inhabitants of New Netherland, their cattle and houses, nor
sho\v themselves except in a canoe, before Fort Amsterdam,
should the Dutch be at \var with any of the Manhattan tribes;
and having further promised to deliver up Pocham the chief of
the Tamkiteke!1," (who resided in the rear of Sing Sing,) Ie peace

• O'Callagban'. Hial. p. 285-
b O'CallachaD'. Hiat. N. N. i98.
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.•as concluded between them and the Dutch; who promi.ed. OD

their part, not to molest them in any wny."a
The fall of the some year, 1644:~e find the U eight men" or

council of the director, tAllS complaioiug to the directors of the
Dutch West India Company at home.

A semblance of pe~ce was attempted to be patched up Jaat
spring with two or three tribes of savages towards the north by
a stranger,b whom we, for cnuse shall not now Dame, with~ut one
of the Conlpany's servants having been present, while our princi
pal enemies have been unll101ested. This peace hath borne little
fruit for the COlDmon advantage and reputation of our lords, &c. ;
for so soon as these savages had stowed away their maize irilo
holes, they began again, to murder our people in various direc
tions. They rove in parties continuftlly around day and night,
on the Island of Manhattans, slaying our folks, nol a thousand
paces from the forts, and 'tis now arrived at such' a pass, that no
one dare move a foot to fetch a stick of fire wood, without a
strong escort.c

U The spring of 1645, brollght with it as usual, another desire
for peace, on the part of the River Indians." "This was brought
about by Kieft and his counsellor, La )Ionlagne." U To make
!luilahle presents to the Mohegans or MnhicRnders in token of
the ratification of this peace, Kieft was Obliged however to borrow
money" from Adriaen vnnder Donek, sheriff of Rensselaersw)·ck,
afterlvnrds Patroon of Colendonck, (Yonkers,) and others.e

On the occasion of this treaty, which took place 30th August,
16~5, "Aepjen, chief of the Mohegans, spoke for the Wappinecks
the lVechquaeaqueecka, the Siollings, and the Kitcbtawancks;
these, with others, &eatoo themselve~, silent and grave, in.front of
Fort Amsterdam. before the Director General nnd .his cOl1ncil,
and the whole commonalty; and there, having religiously smoked
the great ealnmet, cone] uded in Ie the presence of the sun aDd

a O'CaUarhan,p.30&
, Captain John Underbill.
• Hoi. Doc. Ill, 206, 222.
• VantferdODek'. New Neth. N. Y. Hist. Soc.. tran•• (2.er.) 18t, Ii VoL

I
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1 Guo
2 Ibs. lead.
2 Ibs. powder.
2 Cloth coats.

ocean," l\ solemn Dnd dl1mblc pence \vith the Duteh, which bQth
the contracting parties reciprocnlly bound Ihemselves honorably
BDd firnl))· to moinlnin and observe.".

'file ratification of this iUJporl81Jt treaty terminAted, 8. re-estab
lishment of good nnderslDuding ,,"ith the notives commenced,
for, on' the 14.th of July, 1649, we find .the Director General,
Petrns SJuyvesnnt, purchasing lands in this town, in behalf of
the Dutch West India Company.

•, {)n this day, the date· underwritten, appeared befure the Doble Lorda, the
Director General, and the council, J.Vegtegichlcama, Olqoc~U,~, lIntI W4!'g
ta/cockken; the right owners of the lands lying on.the North Riter of New
Netherland, on the east shore, called Ubfequae8hno1c, in lhe breadtb through
the woods.. till a eertain kil called Sewegrat, diverRing at the East River.
frolu the~ce northward and southward to a certain kit named R,rhaw~., the
.arne land lying betwixt t\vo kils,'one-half wood-, aDd betwixt the North and
East R&~ers ; so that the western half to .the afoteaai4 is still remai('ing; aDd
ihe other easterly half, with a south and north direction, .niddle through the
woods, the aforesaid owners acknowledged; that with the ~onsent of the cllief
Sachem, they have sold the parcel of land, aDd all their oystering, fishing, &c.,
unto the noble Lord Petrus Stuyvesant, Di:-ector General or New Nethl8rland,
fur, and in consideration of certain parcels of merchandise which theyac
knowledge to their satisfaction to have received into their hands and power,

:before the !)assing of these presents, viz. :

6 Fathom cloth for jackets. 10 Knives.
6 Ditto seawallt (wampum.) 10 Harrow teeth.
6 Kettles. 10 Corals or beads..
6 ."'-xes. 10 Bells.
6 ..~ddice8.

In consideration of which, the before-mentioned owners do hereby the said
land convey, transport, and give over, to the afore!aid (noble Lords the Direc
tor General, and his successors in fuU, true, and free ownership: To the said
land, we 'he grantors, neither now nor hereafter, shall ever present any claim
for ourselves, or our heirs and successors, desisting by these presenls from all
action, either of equity or jurisdicton, but conveying all the same 10 'he said Di
rector General and his successorl9, to do therewith as it lnay seem proper to
them, without their, the grantors, or anyone of thein, molesting the grantee .,
the aforesaid Jand, whether in his property or his family. It is al80 agreed
lhat the most westerly half, jOlt as the Lord Director pleases, shall go with

a O'Callaghao'8 H:'L N. N. 356.



~ this (or u many goods u in • • • • .can be paid ; .and the) the granton, prooaise at all
... times to induce their ruler. on the North River, to talk the matter o,er~ and not to sell to any without the

knowledge of the Lord Director General; the grantors promising this transport firmly, to maintain as in equity
they are bound to do. ""itnese these pre8cnts, by tl:em reepeoti,ely signed in the Fort Amsterdam, in New
Netherland, thia 14th day of July, A. D., 1649.& ~
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The sachems of this lown subsequently committed further
depredations, aod probnbly armed several of the sixty·four waf
canoes that attacked and ravaged the country around ~ll1nh~ttan

during the absence of Stuyvesant in 1655.a

For on the 6th of March, 1660, \ve find Ackhongh, the chief
and counsellor of Weecquaeaqueeck, appearing in the city of New
Amsterdam, before the llirector General and Council, to treat for
peace.b

On the 10th of July, 1663, during the negotiation bet\veen
Connecticut and the Dutch, t\ fl1rious war was' raging in the
neighborhood of Esopus. The insurgent tribes 'yere headed by
five war1ilte chi~fs, viz.: Pennyrnweck, Sewekellamo, Wapper-

, onk, Cnelcop, oDd Mekuro\ve, \vho threatened not only the ex
tinction of the Dutch vil1age..~J but also their allies, the Weeck
'llltlesqueecks. ]n dread of the threntened in.vasion, we find the
~hiefs of this town repniring to New Amsterdam on the 26th of
July, ]663. "Sotlwenoro, sachem of Weeckquaesqueeck, came
of his OWl) accord, with his brother, and asserted that tie \VOS

'warned by a Wappinger Indian that the gsoPlls Indiolls intended
to come down, \Vilhin five or six days, with forty or fifty men to
kill them, \vith the Dutch of New Harlnem aod other places,

. and those of the New 'Village: he told thelll he, ",ith his people,
took therefore their flight near IInrlaem. He notified thenl of it,
and why they came, so that those'of New Harluem should not be
intimidated.

U He said, further, that he \varned those at New Harlaem, nnd
requested we would do the" same to the pe:'lple in that neighbor
hood, nnd warn those on the general's farm (1Jowery). Son\ve
naro also stated that his people were only eighty strong \vhich
could bear arms, and that they had, consequently, left their fort
at Weeckqu8esqueeck, nnd had retired iuto the woods to defend
themselves."c

This war with the Esopus Indians lasted till NovclIlber, 1663,
when a peace \vas concluded. In the fall of the saine year, Sept.
15, 1663, nppeared in the fort, Schoumenarack, chief of ""cee-

a BancroC&.'s BieL u. S. ii. p. 299.
AI Alb. Ree. xxi. p. 247..

\.

e Alb. Ree. Xli. 247.
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qt1aesqueeck, soliciting for himself and his men to go fishing un
molested near the village of Harlaem, which \vas granted on con
dition that they shnlll10t come \vith arms near the Dutch dwel
lings, and that it may be known, with, full certainty, that they
were his savages, and not some of Esopus; so \vas de~ivered to
hhn a seal (signet) of t,he Dutch Company, printed on wax, in
small billets, which nlightbe shown in meeting Dutchmen, on
the day as above.

Note.-There were delivered to hitn twelve seals, viz.:-
For those of Weecql1aesqneeck, whose chief is Sawwes8ch,

four. •'}'o Kitchtawongh, whose chief is Cllrrupin, four.
Kiskingthing and Sint Sinck have no chiefs, but are consid

ered to belong to those savages.-
On the 21st of October, 1663, we find the chiefs of Weecql1aes

queeck, united with those of Sint Sinc~ and Kitchtawang, in a
war .with the Dlltch.b The armistice of Novelnber appears to
have'restored tranquillity. During the SURlmer of 1662, " Connec
ticnt purchased of .the Indians all the lands on the seaboard as
far west as the North River."c Thus a second tirne \'as this
territory ceded by the sachems of 'Veecquaesqneck. UpOn ihe
confiscation of tbe property of the Dutch \Vest Indin yompa
ny, 15th of JOlle, 1665, the New Netherlands passed to his
Royal Highness, Jaln~qJ puke of York; and these lands being
within the province of New York, formed. a part of the North
Riding of Yorkshire. In consequence, Connecticut cea~ed to
hold any jurisdiction. '

The next grantee, under the sachems of Weecql1aesqueeck,
was the Hon. F'rederick Philipse, of East Friesland, ill Holland,
who hnd emi~rat~d to Ne\v Amsterdam at an early pepiod. The
first grant to Philipse occnrs on the 10th of Dece,Tlber, 1681.

"From the Indians Cobus, Oramaghqueer, Beuhanak, Sjoghweena-mea,
'Venraweghien, Saijgadme, and Togtquanduck, of all those landa beginning on
the north 8i~e of a creek called Biaightick, and so ranging along said river
northerly to the landd of the said J.4'rederick Philipae, and theoce alongst the

• Alb. Rec.
It Alb. Rec. niii. 4-&6.

c Bancroft'. RiaL U. 8. ii. 3·1~.

• Tbil relen to • Cormer purch-.
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Siapham,
Goharis,
Teattanqoeer,
Wearaquaeghier.

laid land. nortb" east and by ~aat until it cornel to and meets ~ith the creek
called Neppi¥an, if the laid oreek shall fall within that line, otber.wise to ex:
tend no further than the bead of the creek or kj;l called Pekantico, or Pueghail
duck, and then southerly alongst laid river Nippiz'ln if the same shall r.n within
the said tine as aforesaid, or el8e in a direct line from the head or the aaid creek
er kill called Peckantico, until it comes opposite the aaid first u:.eotioDed creek
called Bisighlick, and from thenee westerly to the head of the uid creek Bil
ightick and alonpt the same to the North or Hudson's riverl'~'· &c. &c. This
purchase embraced the north-west portion of the town, ao4 a part of MOGllt
Pleasant. It was attested by

W The mark of \Vessickenaeow Sachem of WeSC]oukack:
,"Titness the mark of n Clause the Indian. b

V The mark of Ghoharius for himself, Cobus, aDd.Toghquandock.
W The mark of Wramaghaqueer.
Z The milrk of Petthunck"
o The mark of Sjogheveen.
" T~e mark of Wearaweghein.
/ The mark of Sayjaenw.

Here follows a schedule or particular accoont of the wampum aDd other
... goods paid by Frederick Philipse for the said land.

10 fathom of dumla, 2 ir~n pous, 6 howel,
10 blanketl, 5 earthen ca'nl . 12 ~xes,

8 gunns, 12 steeles to strike fire, U keuJe8,
7 shirts, 2 coopers' adds, 40 knives,
1 anker of rum, 2 half valls of beere, 6 braae tobacco bose.,

25 lhs. of powder, 70 fathom of wampum, 6 coates,
10 bars of lead, 7 pair of stockinris, 2 dra.ing knives.

The se~ond sale to Philipse enlbraces lands situated south of the
former, bearing date the 13th of April, 1682.

" Beginning at the south side of a creek called Bisightick, and so ranging
along Hud~on's river, southerly to a creek or fall called by the Indianl
'V\reghquegsike. and by the christians called Lawrence's plantation; aDd rrom
the mouth of the said creek or fall. upon a due east course, to a creek called
by the Indians Nippirall, and by the christians Youncker's kill; and from
thence alung the west side of the said creek or kill, as the aame ruol to laods
formerly bought."

In presence of Ernient, Saehem of
I{icktawon~h,

Conarhande, brother of Waslekanew,
Aramaghqueer,

----------------------------
a Book of Pat. Alb. v. 54.
b This iDdividaal appears to have acted u interpreter UpOD the oceuioa.
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A .bed. or particular oftbe wampum and other good. paid- by Frederick
Pbitipee to the Indiana, the _owners and proprietors of the above land.

100 fathoms of white 30 barrs of lead, iO boxes,
wampum. I~ shirts, 2 ankera or rum,

12 fathom black ditto, 12 pair of stockings, 2 1-2 vaUs of beere,
12 diuo of duffills, 30 haws, 3 drawing knives,
19 blankets, 8 fathom of stroud wa- 2c~ adds,
Ii kettles, ter cloth, 10 yeartben juggs,
10 guns, 8 coates, 10 axis,-
50,lb. of powder, 50 knives,

Upon the 6th of September, 1682, Frederick Phjlipse pnrchase~

of the native Indians:

" .\11 that tract of land situate, lying and being on the east side of Hudson'.
river, beginning on the north side of the land belonging to 'the Younckers kiU,
or Wepperhaem, at a great rock called by the Indians Sigghes,b and (rom
thence ranging into the woods eastwardly to a creek called by the Indians Nep
perha, and frOID thenr.e alonJt the said creek northerly lill you come to the east
ward of the head of a creek called by the Indian! Weghqoeghe, being the ut
most bounds of the lands formerly bought of the Indians, &0., &0., auelted by

Waramanhanck, Esparamogh, Anhockt

Maeintighro, Mightereameck, Sakissjenogh,
Aghwarowes.

The schedule of the lOads, &0., &0., paid by the grantee.-

" guns, 6 pair of stockings, 2 ankers of rom, -
" fathom of wampum, 10 bars of lead, 4 shirts,
" blankets, 3 kettles, 2 fathom of cloth,
6 fathom of duffils, 12 lbs. of powder, 1 adze,

1 drawing knife.c

'I'he last purchase made by PhHipse in this to\vn, (on the 5th
of June, 1684,) includes the land situated between the Saw Mill
and Bronx river, viz. :

.e All that tract or parcel of land, situate, lying, and being, to the eastward of
the land of the said Frederick Philipae, between the creek called Neppiran, or
the Yonncker. kill, and BroDck's river, beginning (on the north side) at the
Dortherly bounds of the Younckers land, and from thence along the aforesaid

• Book of Pat. Alb. T. 57.
b See YOnCkflr8; aI80 PhUipebarrh PatenL
o Book or Pat. Alb. v. 64. This deed includes the louthern part or Greenburgh.

from the northern liDe of YoDkera to Dobli8 Ferry.
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oree. Neppirn, bow8yer i& rona, till y811 come to &be moat Dorthen, bondI
of the said Frederick PhiJipae'.laDd, aDd (rom theDce nortb-eut iDto the woodl,
to Bloncka'. riyer, and from tbence aloDa Broncks'. river 10 far .. it nIDI

lontherly to the eastward of the YouDcker. land aforelaid, aDd (rom tbeace
with a westwardly line to the aforen.~edYouDckera kill or NeppiraD, tolelher
with all the lands, &c., &0.

Sepham,
Ghoharin,
KakiD8ilh,
EDhoak,.

ArradppaDint,
Kawanghie, an Iodiaa equa..,
Niepack,
Kewightakin,

TeataDgoom.
• A IChedule or particular of gooda, &c., paid to the grantors.

130 fathom of white wampum, 10 spoons,
12 guns, 9 knives,
14 falhom of duffils, 12 pair of ~tockings,
12 blankeia, 15 hatches,
8 coats, 10 hoes,
6 kettles, 10 eartheD jug.,
6 fathom of stroud water, 10 iron pots,

16 shirts, " 1-2 Yatta of beers,
25 lbs. of powder, 9 ankers of rumme,
20 bars of lead, 9 rools of tobacco.&

The nbove snles covered the present township of Greenburgh,
and subsequently faroled a portion of Philipsburgh maDor.

These lauds remained in the Philipse fnmily, until the attain
der of Colonel Frederick Philipse, A. D. 1779, when they became
vested by forfeiture in the people of this state. Under the com
missioners they were parcelled out for sRlalI sums, to the Van
Tassels, Van Warts,Odells, Lawrences, Posts, Archers, Harts,
Ackers, Dyckmans and Requas, former tenants of the manor in
pursuance of the act of J784. Many of their descendaDts still
occupy the patrimonial estates in fee simple.

"fhe enrliest entry relating to to,vn officers occurs in the old
town and manor book, entilled cc the town and manor of Philips
burgh for to keep .the town redesstors, 1742."

The first Tuesday in April, is chosen 4.braham Martlioghs Cor
the clerk of the town and manor aforesaid, at the town meeting,
for chussen nll other assessors in the town.

a Book or Pat. Alb. v. 79.

\
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In 1742~'the first Tuesday in April is chosen foura~h ror

the manor of Philipsburgh, viz: Joseph Geddenie and Garret van
Wart, jun. For constable and collector is chosen Jocqhem van
Wart. Pound master is Elbert Airsse.' Frederick Philipse ap
pears to have been supervisor in 1752. The first independent
election held in 1778, is thus recorded. " Being a memorandum
of all the public omcers appointed and chosen at a town meelinr
held as usual on the manor, the 7th day of April, 177:8, and in the
second year <tf our independency." .

Joseph Paulding,-Supervisor.

Joseph Requaw,-Town Clerk.

~eter Bant,-Consta6le.

Jacob Van Wart, sen., ~ 0 - .. r th
James Requa\v, S verseers oJ epoor.

Gersham Sherwood, tABle! r8
Tho.Das Buess, ~ o.

Within the township ofGreenburgh are located several pl~Qnt
villages.

Hastings occupies a romantic situation on the east bank of the
Hudson, at the mouth of a beautiful glen. The country rising
above the margin of the river with great boldne&.~ is luxuriantly
ornamented with wood. A steelJ descent lead~, to the village
landing and hotel, from which extensive views are obtaiD~ of
the Hudson. The winding stream that buries itself in the ad
joining ravine, snpp1i~ valuable water privileges for the che
mical and button \vorks of Mr. Sheckler, a brass factory, and
the celebrated axle manufactory of Mr. Saunders.

The advcintages presented by the river, combined with the
healthfulness of the situation, has rendered Hastings n favorite
resort for New York cilizens during the summer season.

The site of the present village nearly covers the old POll es
tate, formerly owned by Peter Post, who occupied it during the
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revolutionary war. 1'he bouse (ft small stone edifice) is atilt
8tandi~g. Immediately subsequent to the revolution, this build
ing WftS used as a tavern, and became celebrated as the -rendez
vous of cock-fighters, and hard drinkers. Since that period, it baa
been transformed in to the preSent neat cottage.

-011 the east side of Edgnr's Lane, (a continuation of the-Albany
Post Road,) stands the mansion of Anthony Constant, Esq., for
merly the residence of William Edgar. It is a fine wooden edi
fice, surrounded by rich plantations of cedar, fir and locust trees,
and cOJ;Ilmands delightful vi~\vs of the river, and adjacent hills.
Judge Constant is the son of Col. Joseph Constantr and grand..
son of the Rev. Silas Constant, of York Town.

A. D. 1776, a skirmi~h took place in Edgar's Lane between a
body of Hessians, commanded by Lieut. Wurtz; and a troop of
Sheldon's horse, under the following circumstances. Col. Shel
don having received information from his spies, that the enemy
were preparing an incursion into this vicinity, left his quarters at
New Castle,-snd led by Isaac Odell, a trusty guide, followed the
by-roads to this place, where he ascertained from Peter Post, that
the Hessians had not yet passed. Enjoining secrecy upOn Post,
the Colonel ambu£cnded his hor~ in the adjoining cedars, which
he had barely done, when the Hessians rode up, and demanded
of Post, if he had seen the rebels. The Hessians, deceived by his
answer, \vere proceeding in full gallop through the lane, when a
shrill whistle rang through the air, instantly followed by the im
petuous charge of Sheldon's horse. Panic stricken, the enemy
6ed in every direction, but the fresh horses of the Americans ear
ried their Rallant riders wherever a \vandering ray disclosed the
_1 cap, or the brilliant accoutrements of a Hessian. A bridle
pnth leading frOID the place of alnbush to the river was strewed
with the dead and dying, \vhile those who sought safety in 'the
water \vere captured, cut to pieces or dro\vned. The conflict,
so short and bloody, was decisive. One solitary horseman was
seen galloping off in the direction or Yonkers, and he alone,
wounded Dnd unarlned, reached the camp of Col. Ernmerick in
safety. Here he related the particulars of the march, the sudden
0115et nnd retreat.

Astonished and maddened with rage, Emmerick started his
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wbole command in pl1rsnit. Poor Post was stripped for his fidelity,
and after having a sufficient. number 'of blows intlieted upon 'his
person, left for dead. The lane, half a mile in length, has been
since Dsed as a race ~ourse. The former residence of Van Burgh
Livingston, Esq. is agreeably situated neaf the river, a short dis
tance north of Hastings. The estate' is at prescnt owned by
Mr. Stephen Archer, who purchased it of Mr.· Livingston.

The remains of the ancient military fort at Dobb's Ferry is
situated a little s~th-westofthe Livingston residence. The form
of the embankment is somewhat in the shape of a horse shoe.
FrOID its elevated position, it overlooks the ferry beneath, and the
magnificent scenery'of the Hudson River. This fort appears to
have been a post of great importance during the revolutionary
waf, for it not only commanded the passage of the river, but also
the opposite ferry to Paramus, on the Jersey shore.

e: On the 19th of July, 1781, (snys Thatcher,) the British fri
gates that passed l1p the North River, a few days since, took ad
vantage of wind and tidt!, to return to New York. A severe can
nonade commenced from our battery, at Dobb's Ferry, where the
river is about three miles wide. They were com~lIed literally
to run the gauntJet. They retl1rned the fire as they passed, but
without effect.~ On board the Savage, ship-of-\var, a box of pow
der took fire, and such \vas their consternation, that twenty peo
ple jnmped into the river, among whom was a prisoner on board,
who irtforms us that he was the only maD who got on shore, all
the rest being drowned. He rt'ports also, that the Savage was
several times hulled by our shot, and was very near sinking."a

The remains of a second redoubt are still visible on the prope...
ty of Frederick W. Paulding, Esq. 'l.'he village of Dobb's Ferryi'
one mile north of Hastings, is prettily seated on the rising hills oC
Greenburgh, 0ppo3ite the northern termination of the Palisades
and the village of 1~appan. 'l'his place derives i.ts present llame
from the ancient family of tha Dobbs, who have been long set
tled here, and also from the fact that they were the early ferry
men. In the year 1698, there was living in this vicinity Jan
Dobs en zyn huys vrou (and his wife,) Abigail, both members of

a Thatcher'. Military JOUI'II&I, 259. 8M Heath'. MelD. 76, 294.
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the Dutch C~urchJ Sleepy Hollow. Thomas, their 100, W'81

born 011 the manor, A. D. 1712.
20th September, 1729, aceuia a record in the church books at

Sleepy Hollow, of a marriage between William Dabs, born in
Philadelphia, and Lea van Waert, a native of the same place.
They were perhaps Swedes, originally from the Delaware. Je
remiah Dobs, fOf.ller proprietor of the ferry, left issue by JaDe Ie
Vines, besides two daughters, two sons, Jeremiah and Peter. Se
veral sons of the latter are stillli\1ing in Greenburgh.

The Indian name 'Of this place, as already shown was, Weec
qnms-guck, literally &C the place of the bark ~,ttle." The abo
riginal settlement appears t<t.have been loeated at the mouth of
the Weghqueghe or Wicker"s creek, (William Portuguese creek.)
This beautiful stream arises from t wo d~stinct springs, situated
on the lands of E. W. Waldgrove and Frederick B. Wilsie, both
of which, running nearly west, unite soon after crossing the AI·
bany post road; here, commingled, .they dow through a rocky
glen enclosed between high wooded banks. Passing under the
arch of the Croton aqueduct, the waters again appear rushfDg

.ofer their stony bed until their further progrese is checked .by the
mill dam. IIere a pipe of nine hundred feet ill length conyey.
&he water to the neighboring mill, affording a fa~lof thirty feet
to aD overshot wheel.

In the vicinity of the upper dock, the ravine opens and dis
plays a splendid view of the Hndson ll.iver. The road, passing
through the gap of the Greenburgh hills west of the Saw Mill
Valley, (oUows the course of the ancient Indian path, which for
merly led to the village of the "Bark Kettle," at the mouth of
the Weghqueghe, or Wysquaqna Creek.

The lo\ver landing and ferry are sitnated some distance south
of the creek at the foot of a steep bank. -Here is a neat hotel,
kept by Mr. Shadrnch Taylor, for the convenience of passengers
by the ferry, and the daily steamboats that tOl1ch at this dock.

Dobb~s Ferry was distinguished, during the Revolution, 8. the
Icene of active military operations. To this fort, October 9, 1776,
General Heath ordered Colonel Sargept, with 600 infantr.y, 40
light horsp~ Capt. Horton, of the artillery, \\'ith two 1~ pounders,

... ;
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and Captain Crafts, with a howitzer, to watch the movements of
the enemy up the river.a

To tbis place the British army ret~eated after the battle of
White Plains, closely foUowed by reconnoitering parties of the
American's. On the 7th of. November, 1716, the enemy com
men'cOO foraging for grain and hay, and driving in cattle.b

On the 29th of January, 1777, General Lincoln's division of
'the Con'tinental army was ordered to Dobb's Ferry.c

This ferry was selected by General Arnold and Major Andre
as the place of their' first meeting. &t' Andre's leiter to Sheldon,
(observes Mr.. Sparks, in his Life of Arnold,) when divested of its
disguise, will. seen to have bad DO other object than to com
municate the- intelligence that he should be at Dobb's Ferry at a
certain time. He presumed the letter would be sent to Arnold,
who would understand its meaning, aDd conduct his plans Be:.

cordingly. So it turned out. Arnold left ho~e on the afternoon
of the 10th, went down the river in his barge to King's Ferry,
and passed the night at the ,house of Joshua H. Smith, who re
sided about two miles and a balf from the Ferry, near the rood
leading to Haverstmw. Early the next Dlorning he proceeded
to Dobb's Ferry, at which place Andre hod arrived, accord~ng to
his appointment, accompanied by Colonei Beverly Robinson, to
whom the secret had already been entrusted by Sir Henry Clin
ton, probably at the' sugge.cttion, or at least with the knowledge of
Arnold.. An accident occur~ed which prevented the interYiew,
and was near potling an end to the plot itself. When Arnold'
was approaching the point of destination by water,·ba was fired
upon by the British gun boats stationed in that part of the river,
and so closely pur!aued that his life was in" danger, and he was on
the point of being taken prisoner. By some oversight the boats
had not been withdrawn, or it may h'ave been expected that Ar
nold would come with n Bag, which appears Dot to have been the
case.

cc Having landed on the west side of the river, he went down
to the Ferry, where he remained till night.. Whether Andre and
Robinson were at the landing place' on the opposite side, or

a Heath. Mem. 69. b Ibid. 84. c Ibid. 113.

.~
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whether they came np from New York in a vel8e1 and remained
on boord, has not been ascertained; but, at any rate, DO meeting
took place.

" Not forgetting his accustomed caotion, Arnott! wrote a letter
to General Washington while at Dobb's Ferry. His passage
down the river had been in so pUblic-a manller, that it could not
fail to be known nnd he feared 'suspicions might be raised con
cerning his motives and objects. Filling up the principal part of
bis letter with matters of some importailC8 appertain'jog to his
command, he said, as if accidentally,..ahat he had come down to
that place, in order to establish signals, which were to be observed
in case the ~nemy ascended the river, and olso to.give additional

. directions respecting the A"uard·boats, and to have a-beacon fixed
on a hill, about five miles below King's Fe~ry, whicb would be
necessary to alarm the country. These reasons were plausible,
nnd afforded apparent proofs of his vigilance, rather than grounds
for snspecting any sinister designr

cc Bein~ foiled ill this attempt to'mature his scheme of treach
ery, he left Dobb's Ferry a little after sunset, went up the river: in
the night, and reached his quarters at Robinsonts House before
morning. Andre and Colonel Robinson returned to New
York."a

When Arnold left Andre, (the do'Y previous to his capture at
Tarrytown,) after delivering the treasoDable papers, cc Andre
(continues Mr. ~parks) supposed he was to be sent on board the
Vulture, as will appear by the following extract, which he wrote
after his capture. 'Arnold quitted me,' said he, 'having him
lelf made me put the papers I bore between my stockings and
feet.. Whilst he did it, he expressed a wish, in case of any acci
dent befalling rne, that they should- be destroyed; which I said
of course \vould be the case, as, when. I went into the boat, I
should have them tied about with a string and a stone. Before
we parted, some men~ion had been made of nlY crossi~g~ the
river, and going another route; but I objected much agaill8t'it,

a Spark'. LiC. of Benedict Arnold, lBO, 181, 182. An accoaat of the ....
interview will be found in Cortlandtown.

\
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_1Id.tbought it was settlud, tbut in the wuy I came, I was to ~e

turn!
U Arnold left him, aud went up the river to head-qnarters. Be

Core he departed' from Smith's honse, he urged SnJith to 'go. back
with Andre to the Vulture as soon as it shonld be dark; yet the
matter seems to·have been undecided, for he wrote and,.gave to
Smith two passports, (~ating them' Head· Quarters,') one autho
rizing him to' go by water, and the other by. land.

cc The former was in th~ words: C Joshua Smith has permis
sion to pass with a boat BDd three honds, and' n fi3g, to DoLb's
Ferry, on pnblic business, and to return immediatel y.' "a

After the trial of Andre at Tappan, and his letters nnd thnse
of Washing,on, as well as the proceedings of the board of exam
ination, had been received by Sir Henry Clinton, then in New
York, it was resolved by Clintol1 nnd a bonrd of -general officers,
U that a deputation of three persolls shonld proceed to the nearest
American out-post, furnished with evidence to prove Major An
dre's innocence, and to impart-information which Sir Henry Clin
ton ,thou~ht would place the question in a different light from
that in which it had beenvie\ved by the American board. The
persons delegated on this mission were General Robertson,
Andre\v Elliot, and William Smith. They were accompanied
by Beverly Robinson as a \vitness in the case, and were.fortified
iu their estimation, but weakened in reality, by a long explana
tory and threatening letter froln Arnold to General Washington.
The commissioners went up the river in the Greyhound schoon
er, with a flag of truce, on the. first of October. Notice of the
intended visit and its objects had beeu already communicated by
Sir Henry Clinton to Was,hingtoll; and \vhen the vessel an
chored 8t Dobbs' Ferry, Geneml Greene \vas there, having been
deputed by Washington to hold the interview on his behalf.
The person sent on shore by the British comtnissiollers brol1~ht

word bock, that General Robertson- only would be permitted to
land, and that General Greene was then in -readiness to receive
him.

VOL. I.
a SpuJu' Life of Benedict A.rnold, 209-10.
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The conference was opened by Robertson, who paid, lome
compliments to the AlLerican general, arid expressed the Yltis
faction he had in treating with him, on on occasion so interest
ing to the t,,'o armies "and to humanity. "Greer:e replied, that it
wns necessary fdr them to ImO\V at the oot-set on what ground
they stood: that he \vas not there in the ch8racter of ftD officer ;
that he \\'8S allowed by General Wn~hington to mt'ct him 08 a
private gentleman, l>ut that the case of '8n acknowledged 5py
admitted of no discussion. Robertson said his design was to
Itate facts, which he hoped would hnve their due ,,-eight, in
whatever character he might be supposed to speak.

He then "entered largely into the subject, rndeavoring to show.
tint, that Andre landed under the sanction of n tlllg; secondly,
thot he acted wholly by the directions of Arnold j from both of
which positions it was inferred, that he could not in any jUlt
sense of the word be I't'gurded 8S a ~py. The facts ha'ving all
been examined by the board of oEcars, nnd being well under
stood, Ihis new statement of them made no change in Greene'.
opinion or im"pressions; and \\'hen Arnold's testimony was in
troduced, he said the Americans. would believe Andre in prefer
ence to Arnold. Genernl Robertson said, that no military tribu
nal in Europe \vould decide the rase of Andre to be that of a
spy, and he proposed to refer the question to Count de Rocham
beau and General Knyph811sen. Other considerntionl were
urged by him, not so much in the "'8Y of argument 8S on the
score of reciprocal benefits and hl1mnnit}7, He added that he
should confide in General Greene's candor to represent in the
fairest light to General Washington the arguments he haa used i
that };e should stay on board nil nigpt, and hope in the morning
to take back with hinl l\llljor Andre, or an assuronce of biB
safely.a.

ft 1'he British commissioners ,,·aited till morning, 88 ~neral

Robertson had pronosed, and at nn enrly hour thtay received a
note from General Greeue, st8ting that he hAd communicated to
'VR~hington the subject of the conferenct', but that it had pro-

• Sparks' Life of Arnold, p. 71, 2, 3.
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'duced no chlloge in his opinion and determi~ation. This intel·
ligence was l\stou~ding to Robertson; for he hn1 \vritlen to Sir
Henry Clinton. the evening before, that he was p~rslul']ed Andre
would not be harmed. How he got this imp.r~ssion is 110t easily
disco~ered, since he represented General Greene as obstinately
~eDt on considering Andre as a spy, and re~istingnll his arsu
ments to the contrary.

Nothing more could be done by the commissioners. That 110

m38sure might b3'left nntried however, Gdneral Robertson"· ad·
dress~j the follo',!ill,J letter to G~nerill'WashiogtonJ date:!

GreyhQund S:h'J,?ner, Flag nf Truce,
Dobh$' Ferry, Oct. 2, 1780.

SI. :-.\ nate I h.11 fro.n General Greene leaves me in doubt if his memory
bad served him to rela.te to you, with e~'lctneas, the substance of the conver
sation that had p:Lssed betwocn him :lnd myself on the subject of Major Andr~.
In an affair of so mtleh conseqllence to my friend, to 'he two armies, and hum
anity, I would le:lve no possibility of a mi:5understanding, and therefore take
the liberty to put in writin~ the 8ub!tance of what I said to General Greene.
I offered to prove hy the evidenee of Culonel Roiin90n and tbe o$aers of tbe
Vulture, that Major Andre. went ~n shore at General Arnold's desire, in a boat
lent {or him with a Bag of truee; that he not only c~me ashore with the
knowledge and upder the protection of the General who commanded in tbe
district, but that he took no step while on shore, bot by the di~ection of Gen
eral Arnold, as will appalr by the enclosed Jener fro:n hi'u to yO'Jr E~cel.

leney. Under thasa circamnances I could not, and hoped yon wilull n~t,

oonsider ~Iajor Andre as a spy, for any improper phra~e in his letter to you.
The facts he relates oorrespond with evidence I offer, but he admits a can.

elusion whicb does not follow. The change of clothes, and name walorJered
by General Arnold, uuier whJse direction he necesslrily was while within
his command.

As GenE:'ral Greene an'l I did not agree in o;>inion, I wisheJ th'1t distin
guished gentlemen of knowlodg·J ~f the la.w of war and n:\tions, mig'ht be ask
ed their opinio:l on the s\lhject, and mentioned 1\Ionsieur Knyph'lusen and
General Rochambeau I related that a Captain Robinson had been delivered
to Sir Henry Clinton as a spy, and undoubtedly was such; but that it being

.. lignified to him that yOll were desirous that the m:lD shouW be escbaogeJ, he
had ordered him to be exchanged. '

I wished that an intercourse of luch civilities as the rules of war ad;nit of
might take off many of its horrors.. I admitted th1t M1jor Anire h~d a grest

a Spsrk.' Life of Arnold, p. 275, 6. ,
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.b,re of Sir iJeDry Clinton'. esteem" and tbat he wGOld be iofiait"ly obliged
by his liberation: and that if he was permitLed to retorn whh IDe, I wo~1d

engage to have any person you would be pleased to name set at I~rty.
I added that Sir Ilenry Clin~on had neyer put to death any persOD for a

breach of the roles of war. though he had, and now has, many in hie power;
undor the present circumstaneea much good may arise from humanity, much
ill from the want of it, if lhat eould give any weight. I beg leave to.add that
your fayorable treatment of Major Andrt1, will be a favor I .hall e.yer· be iD
tent to retorn to aoy you hold dear.

My memory does not retain with the exactn88s1could wish, the worda or
the letter which General Greene showed me from Major Aodr' to yoor Ex
cellency. For Sir Henry Clinton'8 satisfaction I beg you wili order a copy
of it to be sent to me at N. Y.

I have the honor to be yoo_r Excellency's
Most obedient aDd humble Seryant,

J AMEj ROBERT8G!f.·

C'This letter could have produced no effect, even if it had Dot
arrived too late; for it touched upon DO poiots which had not
nlre~(ly heen examined and decided. The commissioners re
turned to Ne\\F York."a

Andre was executed at 12 o'clock the same day.
"On the uight of the 3d of August, 1781, about 11 o'cloek,

the British and American guard boats met in the river near
DoLb's Ferry, when a considerable firing ensued; the Americans
had one nlan badly wounded, \vhodied soon after. The dam8.z,ae
sustained by the enelny was not known." 7th August, 1781, in
the morning, about two o'clock, the American army was awakened
by the firing of caonon at Dobb's Ferry. It appeared that two
of the enemy's gun boats hod come up as bigh as the ferry, pro
bubly to endeavor to seize SOlne vessels or boats. On fioding
they ,ver& discovere~J they fired fQur Cal~110n, but to no effect.
Four cannon \vere discharged, at the boats from the battery, un
which they went down the river.b

_. Beides the two redoubts, there must have been a military
block house erected here; for, on the 17th March, 1781, we find
Major Graham o~dered Ollt \vith a detachment of 150 men for its

a 8parka' life of Arnold, ~76.

,
b Heath'. Mem. 295.
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bapt.,7
do 6"

relief. on which occasion,tbe garrison on both shoreR were
doubled.-

Upon tbe s11spension oChostilities, May 3, 1783, General Wash
ington, His Excellency Governor CI.~ntont and General Sir ~ny

Tarleton, (the British commander,) and their respective suites,
met here. The two former came down the river in barges; the
latter ascended the river in a frigate. Four companies of lig~t in
fantry performed the duty of guards on this meQlornble occasion.b

Near the junction of the Albany Post, and Saw Mill river road,
is sitllBted the Presbytetian C:lurch, sometilnes called by way of
distinction, the lower Greenburgh Chnrch. 'fhis society was
organized on the 11 th of April, 1825. Present at its first meet
ing of the clergy, the Rev. Samuel Robertson, Rev. Mr. Weeks,
and the Rev. Mr. W ell~ of New Rochelle.. Of the members,
Perp.z Jones, Peter Nodine, James Odell, Elizabeth Lefurge, Van
Burgh Livingston, and Harriett Livingston.

The present edifice was erected, A. D, IM27. PrinciPal .con..
tributor, Van Bnrgh Livingston, elder of the church..

LIST OF CLERGY AND SUPPLIES.
Install or call. Ministers. vacated by

1825 Rev. Chester Long, resig.
1831 Rev. David Remington, do
1832 Rev. Mark Mead, do
1834 Rev. Hosea Ball, do
1838 Rev. George Walker, do
1841 Rev. Samuel Kellogg, present Pastor.

Elders. Deacon.
1825, Perez Jones, 1825, James Odell.

Van Burgh Livingston.
Church Notes.

1835 Total number of communicants, -37,
184.6 do 67

First delegate.to Presbytery, Van Burgh Livingston, Esq.
•

• Heath'. Mem. 277.
b "The tour or duty having fallen to our regiment, we marched from Nellon'.

point, on the 24th, croaed the river at KiDg'1 Ferry, and on the 25th. encamped
near the block bonae a~ this place." Augut 5th; " ftap are PUling and repulinr
hom &biB J*l to New York and back, every day." Thatcher'. Mil. Journal'/
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Previons to the year 1843, this church was connected with the
Upper Greenburgh and White PJains chnrehes. The burial
ground on the ~ast side of the church, contains monuments to
the Browns, Ackars, Lockwoods, Lefnrges,. 'ViIsies, Dyckmans,
and Storms,

Zion Cbt1rc~ stftods upnn the hi~hast gro~Dd in the village
near \he Alban.y post ronl.

The wonderfully extensive views which this elevated spot
commands on every side, are better seen than described.

·The building which is constructed of .tone, is in the Gothic
atyle.

'fbe ground which it occupies, \va,s the gift of Van Burgh
l,ivingston, Riq. Its erection took place A. D. 1833, during the
incumbency of the late Alexander Crosby, A. M., at that tilne
Rector of the parish. .

This gentleman was Sl1cceeded by the Rev. William Creigh
tou, D~ D. The present incumbent is the Rev. 'V. O. Higher.

There are two or three interments in the grave yard surround
ing this chllrchl of melnbcrs belonging to the Noble, Bowdoin
and Irving fanlilies.

1m nediately in the vicinity .of Dobb'j Ferry, and COlltigUOUS

to the river, i) the residence nnd estate of JameS Hamilton, Esq.,
son of the lIon. Alexander H:lmiltoD. This place formerly be
longed to the 0 Jell famil y. J Jnathan Odell, father of the distin
guished Colonel John OJell, was residin~ here in the autumn of,
1776, \vhen the British army, after retiring from White Plains,
encRmpe~ in the neighborhood.

The enelny, upon their final retreat to New Yorle, arrested
Mr. OJell nod fO~lr of his nei6hbors, as prisoners of war. ()n
·their arrival ill the city, they \vere consigned to the provost.
Here four of them die4 of poison, said tD have bepn administer
ed in their food. Jonathan Odell escaped throl1gh the kindness
of a friend, \\'ho daily broug:lt him provisions. Each of the suf
ferers had sons ill the continQntal arn1Y, which \vas the cause of
tbis inhulllnn trentmc»ut.

Bordering the river ill the S:lme vicinity, is the cott~ae of
George Schuyler, E~q.

About two Iniles south of Tarrytown, a \vioding lane leads to
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SUDIlY Side, the residence of the Hon. Washington Irving.
U There is scarcely (observes Mr. DowrJing,) a building or place
more replete with interest in America than the cottage of Wash
ington Irving, near Tarrytown." ~he legend".of Sleepy Hollow,
so delightfully told in the sketch book, has nlade every ODe ac
quainted with his neighborhood, and· especially wiUrthe site of
the present building ther~ celebrated as the 'Van "rassel Ilouse,'
one of the most secluded and deJightful nooks 011 the ~nks of
the hndson. With chancreristic taste, Mr. Irving bas .cb~n
this spot, the h~llllt of his early days, since rendered cJusic
ground by his elegant pen, and made it his permanent res.idenco.
'fhe house of CBallns Van" Tassel' has been altered ~nd rebuilt
in' ~ qnaint style, partaking somewhat of the ,Englisft cottage
mode, but ~taining stlongly marked 8ym.pto~s of its. Dutch
o,·jgin,. The quain~ i)ld weat~ercoeks ond fininls, the crow
stepped' gables and the hall pavf!d with Dutch tiles, are among
the ancient and venerable ornameD~ of the houses. of the original
settlers of Manhattan, now .a~mOst extinct among· us. .There is
also a quaint keeping in .the·.cottage, aod grollnds. around it, tbat
assists in making up the ch,ain of the w~ole ;' the' gently sw~l

ling slope reaching do"n to the water's ed8f', bordered ~y pret.
tily wooded ravines, through w~ic.~ a brook .rneallders pleasantly,.
and threaded by foot paths, ingeniously contrived, so as SOlne
times to afford secl uded walks, and at others to allo\v fine vistas
of the broad expanse of river scenery."1I.

Over the porch, is the following inscription :

~ffnfh
~~1J01650.

_e6uift 69
~4.§i1J9tD1J ~ffi1Jg,

E~~o 1835.

GEO. HARVEY,

~tect.

• DowoiDI'. Raral Architecture, 335.

••
•

,
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Above the peaked turrel of the portal, gtilters a 1101'88 in Cull
gallop. once the weathercock of the great Van der Hyden palace
at Albany; the otber upon the e8~tero gable formerly surmount
ed the Stndt Honse of New Amsterdam.

The interior is in perfect harmony with the exterior tlesign
of this quaint and venerable editi~e. .In the library are preserved
the" elbow chair and writing desk of Diedrich Knickerbocker.

f1UDD)' BIde, the rnldence Df tile BOD. Wubln!lOIl lrYl....

"Van Tassel Hou8t''' occupies the site of "Wolfert's Roosi,"
which was built by Wolfert Ecker. nn ancient Dutch burgher of
this town.

In 1697, we find recorded the name of Jan Ecker, first accept
ed deacon of thp. Dutch Chu rch, Sleepy Hollow, which office he
appenrs to have held for several yenrs. By his wife, Magdillentje
Jan Ecker, left issue Wolfert, Cornp.lis and others.

The will of Wolfert Ecker bears date 1753, II wherein he be
queaths to his son, Stephen, n cow, or the worth thereof, more
than the others, for his birth right, and to the child of his grand.
son, Wolfert Ecker, son of Sybollt, twenty shillings, beside other
bequests 10 the remainder o~ His children, viz. Sybol1t, Abram and
Maretje."a A brnnch of this family still resides in the neigh-

----------'e'---------
• Rec. Surropte'. Oftioe. N. Y. lib. xix. 29.

•
•
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borhood. From the Eckers, this property passed by marriage to
the gallant fn"rnily of the Van Tassels, who figure so conspicu-'
011s1y in the writings of Diedrich Knickerbocker. .

During the stormy period "of the revolution, it belonged to
ce Jacob Van Tassel. or Van 'rexe), as the nalDe was originally
Spell, aft~r the place in Holland, whioh gave birth to this heroic
line." 1'he following graphic sketch of the exploits of this re
doubtable hero, is taken from the chronicle "Of the Roost:

" The situation of the Roost i. in the very heart of wbat was the debatea
ble ground between the American and Briiish lines, "during -the war. rrhe
Britiah held poa8esaioo of the city of New Yor~, and the island uf Manhattan,
on which it atanda. The Americaoa drew ap towards the hi,hlands, holding
their head-quartera at Peekakill. The iQterYening coontry, from Croton River
to Spiting Devil Creek, was the debatffabJe land, subject \0 be harried by
friend and foe, like the Scouish borden of yore. It is a rugged conntry. with
a lioe of rocky hills extendiag through it like a back bone. aendfn"g ribs on
either side; but among ibeae rude hills are beautiful winding valleys, like those
watered by the Poo'aBtioo and the Neperan. In the fastnenea of these hills,
and along these yalJeys, exist a raoe of hard..headed, hard-banded, stoot-heart
ed Dutchmen. descended of the primitive Nederlandera. Most oftheee wine
strong~whigstbroughout the war; aod haye e,er remained obstinately atlach- -~.

ed to the eoil; and Reither to be fought nor bought oot of their paternal acres.
Others ~ere tories, and adherents to ..he old kingly rule; aome ~f whom took
refuge within the Britiah lines, joined the royal banda of refugees, a name
odious to the American ear, and occasionally returned to harrasa their ancient
neighbors.

" In a liule wbile, this debateable land was overrun by predatory bands from
ei..ber aide; ·sacking hen-roosts, plundering farm houses, and driving off cattle.
Hence arose those two great orders of border chivalry, the Skinners and the
Cow Boys, famous in the heroic annals of Westchester county. 'fhe former
fought, or rather marauded, under the Ameriean! the latter under the Britiah
banner ; but both, in the hurry of their military ardor, were apt to err on the
safe side, and rob friend as welt &a foe. Neither of thttm atopped to aak the
politics of horse or cow, which they drove into captivity; Dor, wben they
wrung the neck of a rooster, did they trouble their heada to ascertain whether
he were crowing for Congre.s or King George.

" While this marauding syatem preY.iled Oft shore, the Great Tappan Sea,
~ which washes ..his belligerent region, was domineered o'er by British frigates,

and other veBleJa of war, anchored here and there, to keep an eye upon the ri
Yer, and maiDtain a communication IIlween tbe "arious military posts. Stoat
plleya, also armed with eighteen pounders, and navigated with aails and oara,

I cruiaed about like hawka, ~ady to pounee upo. their prey. "
VOL.. 25
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" All these were eyed with bitter hostility by the Dutch yeomanry a100l
ahore, ,vho ,,-ere indignant at seeing their greaL Mediterranean ploughed by
-hostile prows; and would occasionally throw up a mud breast work on a poin'
or promontory, mounl an old iron field-piece, and fire away at the enemy,
though the greatest ha~m was apt to happen to themselves, from, the burstiDg
of their ordnance; nay, there was scarce a Dutchman along the river, that
would hesitat.e to fire wilh his lung duck gun at any British cruiser that came
'within his reach, as he had been accustomed to fire al water fowl.

I have been thus particular in my account of lhe limes and neighborhood,
that the reader might the more readily co~prehend the' surrounding dangers
in lhis, the heroio age 0 f the Roost.

IL was commanded at'the time, as I have already observed, by the atoot Ja
cob van Tassel. As I wish to be extremely accurate in this. part of my chron
icle, I beg"lhat this Jacob van Tassel, of the Roost, may not be confounded
with another Jacob van Tassel, commonly known in border story by the name
of "clump-footed -Jack," a noted tory, and one of the refugee band of Spiting
Devil. On the contrary, he of the Roost was a patriot 'of the firsl water, and,
if we may take his own word for granted, a thoro in the side of the enemy.
Aa the Roost, from its lonely situation on lhe water's edge, mighl be liable Lo
attack, he took measures for defence. On a row of hooks above his fire-place
reposed his great piece of ordnance, ready charged ~nd primed for action.
Thts was a duck, or rather goose-gun, of unparal1elled longitude, with which
it was .aid he could kill a wild goose, though half way across the Tappan
Sea. a Indeed, there are as many ~ol1ders told of this renowned 'gun as of Lhe
enchanted weapons of the heroe. of classic slory.

In different parts of the slone walls of his mansion he had made loop-holes,
through which he might fire upon an assailant. His wife was stout-hearted
as himself, and could load as fast 8S he could fire; and theb he had an ancient
and redoubtable sister, Nochie van Wurmer, a match, as he said, for the stout
est man in the country. 'fhus garrisoned, the little RoosL was fit to stand a
aiege, and Jacob van Tassel was the man to defend it to tho last charge of
powder.

He was, as I hav,e already hinted, of pugnacious propensities, and, not con
tent with being a patriot at home, and fighting for the aecurity of his own fire
aide, he extended his thoughts abroad, and entered into a confederacy \vith
certain of the bold, hard-riding lads of Tarrytown, Petticoat Lane and Sleepy
Hollow, who formed a kind of holy brotherhood, 8courin~ the country to clear
it of skinners and cow-boys, and Jill other border vermin. The Rooet was ODe
of their rallying points. Did a band of marauders from l\fanhauan islandGbme

a The goose gun i. still in existence, havieg been prese"ed for many yeam in •
hollow tree. It is now in the pouts.ion of Mr_ Caleb Bru.h, 01 Grov.ltrHt, New
York, who married the 'celebrated heroiae, Laney \"aD TUIeL

•
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sweeping throogh the neighborhood, and d'riving off cattle, the atoat Jacob and
his compeers were soon clattering at their heels; and fortunate did the. rogues
esteem themselves if they could but get a part of their booty across the lioes,
or escape themselves, wilhout, a rough hand'ling. Should the moss troopers
succeed in passing with their cavalgada, with thundering tramp and dusty
whirhvind, across I{iog's Bridge, the holy brotherhood of the Roost would
rein up at that perilous pass, and, wheeling about, would indemniCy 'hem_el,e.
by fQraging the refugee region of Morrisania. '

When at home at lhe Roost, the atout Jacob was not idle; ho wal,prone to
carry on a petty warfare of his own, for his private reCTeation. aod refreeh.
mente Did he ever chance to espy, from his look-out place, a hostile ship or
galley anchored or becalmed near shore, he wOllld take down his long goose.
gun from the hooks over the fire-place, sally out alone, and lurk along shore,
dodging behind rocks and tree~, and watehing, for hours togetber, like a yet
eran mouser intent on a rat ~ole. So sure al a boat put off for ,hore, aod
came within ahot, bang went 'the great goose-gun, a shower of slugs and buck
ahot whistled about t',e ears of the enemy, and, before tbe boat could reach
the shore Jacob had scutded up some woody ravine, and left no trace behind•

.About this time the Roost eXPerienced a vast accession of warlike import
anoe in being-made one of the atations of the water-guard.

This was a kind of aquatic corps of observation, composed of long, sharp
canoe-shaped boats, technically caned whale boats, that lay lightly on the \lVa
ter, and conJd be rowed with great rapidity. They were manned by resolute
fellows, skilled at pulling an oar or handling a musket. The.e lurked-about in
nooks and bays, and behind those lQng promontories which run out icto. the
Tappan Sea, keeping a look-out, to give notice of the approaeh or movements
of hostile ships. They roved about in pairs, sometimes at night, with muf
fled oars, gliding like, spectres about frig'ltes and guard-ships riding at anchor,
cutting off any boats that made for shore, -and keeping; the enemy in constant
uneasiness. These musquito eruisers generally kept aloof by day, so that
their harboring places might not be discovered, but would pull quietly along,
onder shadow of the shore, at night, to take 1I p their quarters at the Roost.
Hither, at such time, would alao'repair the hard-riding lad. of the hilla, to hold
secret counoils of war with the "ocean chivalry;" and io thele lJocturoal
meetings were concerted many of those daring forays, by land and water, that
resounded throughout the border.

The chronicle here goes on to recount divers wonderful stories of the wars
of the Roost, from which it would seem that this little warrior neat carried the
terror of its arms into every aea from Spiting De~i1 Creek to St. Anthony'.
Nose; that it even bearded the stout island of ~Ianhauan, invading it at night,
penetrating to its centre, and burning down the famous De Lancey house, the
conftagratic'n of which makes such a blaze in revolutionary history. Nay,
more; in lheir extravagant daring, these cocks of the Rooat meditated a noo
tllrnal descent DpoD New York itself, to 8Woop upon tbe Britiab oommaDden,

/
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Howe and Olinton, by surprise, bear them oW captive, au perhaps pat a tri
umphant cJose to the war.

This doughty Dutchman (continues the 8age Diedrich Knickerbocker) wu
Dot content with taking a share in all the magnanimous enterprise. concocted

I a1 die Roost, but still continued hi. potty warfare along shore. It. aeries of
exploits at length raised his confidence in hi8 prowoss to such a height, that he
began to think himself andilis goose-gun a match for anytbing. Unluckily.
in the eourse of one of his prowlings, he de8cried a British transport agroun~
Dot far from shore, \vith her stern 8wung toward the land, within poinl. blank
sbot. The templation was 100 gre!lt to be resisted; bang! as usual, \vat tbe
great goose- gun, shivering the caabin window5~ and driving all handa forward.
Bang! haAg! lhe shote were repeated 0 I The repor18 brought several sharp
.hooters of the neighborhood to the spol: before the transport could briog a
gun to bear, pr land a boat, to take revenge, ahe ,,·as Bouudly peppered, and
the coast evacuated. .She was the last of Jacob's triumphs. He fared like- .
• ome heroic 8pider that haa unwittingly ensnared a hornet, to .his immor&a1
glory perhaps, but to the utter ruin of his web.

It was hOt long afler this, during t.he abeence of Jacob van Taesel on one of
his forays, and when no one was' in garrison but his stout hearted apoose, his re
doubtable sister Nochie van Wurmer, and a 8trapping negro wench called Di
nah, that an armed vessel came to anchor off'tbe ROOBt, and a boal CuU of IDeo
pulled to shore. The garrison flew to arms-that is to say, to mops" broom
aticks, shovels, ton~8, and. all kinds of domestio weapons, for, unluckily, t.he
.real piece of ordnance, the goose-gun, was absent with its owner., Aboye
all, a vigorous defence was made with that lI~oSl potent of female weapons, tbe .
tongue. Never did invaded hen roost make a more vociferous outcry. It
was all in vain. The house was sacked and plundered, fire was set to each
corner, an~ in a few moments its blaze shed a baleful light far over lhe Tap
pan Sea. The invaders then pounoed upon the blooming Laney van Taaael,
the beauty of the Roost, and endeavored to bear her off to the boat. But
here was the real tug of the war. The mother, tbe aunt, and the 8trapping
Degro wench, all flew to the rescue. The struggle continued down to the
"ery water's edge, when a voice from the armed vessel at anchor ordered lhe
spoilers to let go their hold. °They relinquished the prize, jumped into their
boats, and pulled off', and the heroine of the Roost escaped with a mere rump
ling of the feathers."

"Shortly after the c!ltustrophe of the Roost, Jacob van Tassel.
in the course of one of his forays, fell into the hands of the Brit
ish, was sent prisoner to New York, and \vas detained in captiv
ity for the greater part of (he war."a

ImoJediately north of Van Tassel hOl1se is the residence of

• Knickerbocker Mar"aine.
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Philip R. Paulding, Esq. delightfully seated on a bold bank of
the-Hudson; it commands fronl its elevated position, tbe noblest
prospects of the river, whilettIe view to the east is terminated by
the 'lofty hit'ls of Greenbllrgh. -··The edifice is constructed of
Sing Sing marble, after the designs of Alex. J. Davis, Esq. In
its details; both externally Rnd internally, the most minnte atten
tion has been paid to a carefnl correspondence with the best ex-

. amples of the Tudor era. Anloug the most renlarkable features
of the building,. deserves to be noticed, the admirable porte
cochere, or covered entrance for carriages, and a superb 'library
ornnillented wiih a lofty ceiling of carved timber~

'The Paulding family have ,long been residents of this town.
As early as 1712, we find Joost Panldinck accepted deacon of
the Dutch Church. The narne of Joost Ponldinck occurs" in a
conveyance from Wil1i~m Odell of Rye, A. D. 1661.

In 1709 Joost Pauldinck appeurs to .have been residing at
Westchester. The father of the present proprietor is William
Paulding, Esq. mayor of the city of Ne\v York in 1827. The
patriot J~hn Paulding who captured the British spy Major An..
dre \VUS of this family.

The next object worthy of nolice is the elegant-and secluded
villa of Henry Sheldon, Esq. This bnilding is in the rural Gothic
style and presents a very be-autifnl and picturesque exterior, com-.
bined with every accommodntion and convenienc~of'internal ar
rangement. No Pt~ins have been spared in laying out the ad
joining grounds and plantations. A .snudl stre4m running'
through a deep and woody glen has been obstructed in various
places by rock wor)" and thus fornls several nrtificial cascades.
Some close' walks, winding by the stream, conduct to a lar.ge
fall situated at the glen's mouth. The scenery about the fall is
extremely fine, embracing l\ lovely view of the Hudson river.
The old Yan Weert mill has been transformed into a Swiss cot
tage and boat house. The'YBn "yVeert family were the first oc
cupants of this estate under the PhiJipses, and subsequently be
came its possess~rs in fee. In 1698 there appears to have heen
three married brothers of this ancient family' living in Philips
burgh, who claimed descent from the illustrious house of Van
Weert ill Holland, viz. Joacham van Weert and Christyntje his
wife, Gerredit van Weert_ and Cftthftlynll his wife, JllCOl) VtlJ
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Weert Rnd Bieltitje his wife. Gerredit van Weert left issne, Jan
van Weert, father of Isaac~ who sold this property to Mr. Sheld
011.

The village of Tarrytown is pleasantly situated in the lap of
the Greenbnrgh hills, overlooking the Hudson at the widest
point of the Tappan Zee, which is here nearly three miles
across.

Tar\ve town,- the old orthography of the Dutch word tarwe,
(wheat) U the wheat town/' probably so called from the abun
dant culture of that grain in this vicinity.

Here was an Indian village in 1659,a styled by the aborigines
Alipconck, that is the place of elms. It seems -more thaD pro
bable that this ancient settlement occupied n hill at the south
end of the present village. This opinion is some\vhat confirm
ed by the circumstance that the whole ground is covered with
shells, in some places to the depth of t \VO or t,hree feet. It is pre
sumed that these cc shell beds" generally indicate the site of In
dian habitations.

Upon Ihe saine spot are situated the remains of the old mili
tary redoubt from whence the gallant water guard cannonaded
the Vulture sloop of war, as she lny grounded on the ballast reef.
'l'he site of the Indian virInge and redoubt belong to Mr. 1lort,
~ho purchased of the Dutch Church.

The DUlch settlement of Tar\\·etown commenced soon after
Philips purchase in 1680. The first dwellings appenr to have
been erected near the \vater's edge; for the convenien~eof ship
ping which found here a fine ualural harbor. Prior to 1775 a dock
hod been constructed, and several houses erected "near it. In 1776,
the village consisted of twelve dwelling houses. At the p~nt
day there are over one hundred dwellings, five churches,. three
hotels and taverns,seven stores and an extensive briCk yard.
The steamboats Columbus, Mountaineer and Arro\v make, daily
trips from this place to the city of New York. A number of"sloops
are also owned here, \vhich run to various places on the river.
Among others the Katrena vnn 1'nssel, Harvey P. Farrington,
and the FIlrmer's Daughter, by Gilbert Requa. The principal

• VillCber'. map No. Delp.
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hotels are the Franklin House kept by Mr. H. Wilson, (a favor
ite retreat for visitors during the slimmer season,) and the an
cient tavern stand of Marlin Smith, another well known resort of
travellers. Near the water's edge, in the vicinity of the landing,
is situated the residence of General William Paulding. This
house \YO!! erected previous to the Revolution, by his father
William Paulding, Esq. From its proximity ~o the Water it was
frequently the object of the enemy's fire i the marks of their can
non balls are still visible on its walls.

Upon a commanding position, north of the village, is seatp.d
the Irving Institllte j a classical boarding schQol for young
gentlemen. William P. Lyon, A. M., principal and proprietor.
This institution was founded in the spring of 1839. The loca
tion is, perhlilJs, the most desirable that could be selected for
the purposes of educatiou in thiS vicinity. '1'he aite is half a
mile from Ihe village landing, and about twenty-five miles distant
from New York, with which there is daily communication. The
edifice is a commodiolls brick building with wings, and a large
rear building for the school. 'fhe grOlmds embrace several
acres, affording abundant opportunity for healthy sports, and are
quite relired from the village.

- Irvin. Jnatllule, Tan1lOWD.

Christ Church, Tarrytown, is a neat Gothic edifice of brick,
pleasnntly located in the main street.

This church WIIS erected in 1836, and consecrated to the ser
vice of Almighty God by the n.....nd 'fyl. of Chri"" ChUrehJ
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Her remaina reat within the walla oC
the Tower of thie Church.

IN
• memory of

MAJlIA& PHILIPS,
t "

(Relict of Frederick Pbilip.,b)
of PhilipstoWD, Putnam County,

NEw You,
who departed thie. life the 131.h aay oC

November, A.D. 1839,

aged 68 years.

memory of

KA!HARINE KEMBLE,

Born October, 1765,

and departed thi, life the

16th day of July,

A.D. 1843,

Siste~ to MARIA PJiILIPS.

AI In death they
,,·ere not
divided."

Tarrytown, September, 1837. The whole structure is valued at
88000.

On the north side of the chnncel are two marble slabs beari.ng
the following inscriptions:

IN

The memory of the just is .
ble_.-Proy. x. 7.

. 'l'~e Rev. William Creighton, D. D., first and present incum-
bent. .

Upop a commanding eminence; nearly in front of the Episco
p~l church, stands the mausoleum oCthe Cobb family. The lower
portion consists of Q 'broad marble base, contain~ng apartments for
two sarcophagi, aud likewi~ an upper receptacle for coffins, the
whole surmounted by a neat ·obeli~k.c

rrhe Reforloed Dutch,.. church is situated immediately above
the former, 011 the road leading to Sing Sing. ThiR building is
also coustructed of brick. The front presents a collonDade of the
Ionic order, sl1rrnounied wilh a wooden to\ver and spire•. This
church was e'rected A. D. J837, and is in union with the old
D'utch church at Sleepy Hollow.

• Maria Kemble and her ,ilter were nieces of the Honorable Vi8C01lnl Gage.
b Son or Philip Philipse, propric.tor of the Philipstown patent, aDd grandson or the

Hon. Freoderick Philipee', Lord of the Manor of Philipeburgh.
• This structure haa been recently erected for Capt. Nathan Cobb, DOW a nlident

or lh. village, formerly and for many yean a mOBt e8icieDt aad .oee-naI oom.
Illauder in the LiYerpool packet lioe from Ne~ York.-lrvi,.,.lIGner.
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Above the entrance is place4 the folJo\ving inscriplion.

U Reformed Dutch Church."
Erected A. D. 1837.

• In all pJ~ces where I record
my name I will come

unto thee and I will bless thee.
Ezodu$ xx. 2-1.
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The first pastor of this church was, the Rev. George }ll1bois,
\vho was stlcceeded by the Rev. Joseph Wilson, prese~t minister.

'l'he l\lethodist society of Tarrytown was first organized by
the Rev. Mr. \Vitsell of Haverstraw, A. D. 1831. The present
church was erected in 1840. Since that period it has been at
tached to the Bedford circuit.

The Asbury Methodist Episcopal church in tqis village \vas
erected A. D. 1837.

There is also a B3pti&t church, of wh,ich the Rev. Charles
Underhill is the present pastor.

Mr. Christopher Collins, the first projector of the Erie canal in
1805-6, was for aeveral yenrs a resident of this place, and lies
interred in the grave yard at Sleepy IIollow.

'rarrytown is far tinned 8S the place ,vhere Major Andre, adju
tant general of the British army, was captured by Paulding and
his associates upon tht' 23d of Septenlber, 1780. The circulIl
stances which led to the arrest of the spy ,vere as follows:

Major John Andre had been long negotiating with the Ameri
can general, Arnold, to put the British general, Clinton, in pos
session of West Point. "1'his post, says Mujor General Greene,
(who: it mast be remembered, was president of the court that
tried Andre,) is a beautiful little place lying 011 the west bank of
tl1e Hudson, a little below where it breaks through the chain of
mountains called the highlands. _Is form is nearly circular, in
half of its circumference defended by a precipice of great height,
rising abruptly from the river, Dnd on the other by a chain of
rngged, inaccessible mountains. It is accessible by one pass ol1ly
from the river, and that is narrow and easily defended, while on
the land side it can be approached only at t,vo points by roads
that wind through the rnoulllains and cuter it at the river bank

VOL. I. 26
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on the north nnd south. Great importance had always been at
tached to this post by the Americans, and great labor and ex
pense besto\ved upon fortifying it. It has beeD well called the
Gibraltar of America. The North river had long been the great
vein that snpplied life to the A'merican army, and had the enemy
obtained possession of this post, besides the actual loss in men
and slores, the American arnlY would have been cut off from
their principal resources in the ensuing winter, or been obliged
to fall back above the Highlands, and leave all the country below
open to conquest, while the communication between the eastern
and western states would hnve been seriously interrupted if not
wholly excluded. Arnold therefore well kno\v the bearing o(
this post upon all the operations of the American army, and after
\vards avowed his confident expectation, that had the enemy got
possession of .it, the contest must have ceasedr and America
been subdued.

The British general, Clinton, also appears to have appreciated
the value of this post, and it is probable that the purchase of it
had been arranged \vith Arnold some months prior to tbe detec
tion of the plot. It. was when Washington marohed to Kings
bridge, with a view to the attempt on 'New York, and when he
hod mustered under him every mon \vho could carry a musket,
that he placed Arnold in command of a corps of invalids at West
Point.

The commander-in-chief had offered him a command suitable
to his rank ~nd reputation in the army, but he made the unhealed
state of his wounds, and SOUle other CRUSes, the pretext for d~
clining it, as the negotiations for the surrender of West Point had
already commenced. Soon after the relinquishment of the enter
prize against New York, a meeting was concerted to take place
between the American commander-in-chief and the French mili
tary ond naval comlnanders. Hartford, on the (~onnecticut river
was the place assigned for their meetillg; the object was to con
sult on their future joint operations. Upon the departure of
Washington for this meeting Greene was placed in command of
the main army. This was on the 17th of September, 1780. On
the eighteenth Admiral Rodney arrived in New York with such
in overwhelming reinforcement to the British navy as must have
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Bet the consultations at Hartford all at nought. From that time'
Greene's commnnications to the' president of congress are full of
the hurried preparations going on at New 'York for some ilnpor
tant enterprize; little did he, or any other person suspect to wbat
point that enterprize was directed.

It appears that General Greene had established a regular com
munication for obtaining intelligence from the city by spies;
and his correspondents in that p1ace were at a loss whether the
expeditioh ,vas intended ,(or Rhode Island or Virginia. :To one
or other of these places the enemy had beel) careful to throw
out hints, or exhibit appearances, that the expedition \vas directed.

. Yet Greene was not deceived, for in a letter of the 21st (just
two days before the discovery of the plot) to General Washing
ton he writes, "Colonel ------ communicated the last
intelligence we have from New York; since that I have not been
able (0 obtain the least inforrnationof what is going on there.
Though we have people in from three different quarters, none of
them returning" makes me suspect some aecret expedition is in
coriterDplation, the success of which depends altogether upon its
being kept a secret.

The British co:nmander had now become sensible that no' ..
tilne was to be lost, as most probably, 011 the return of Wash
ington from Hartford, he would assunle the comtnaud in person
at West Point, or confide it to Greene. l.'he present, therefore,
was the most favorable time that would ever· present itself."a

ee Andre was accordingly dispatched in the Vulture sloop of war.
to hold a personal conference with General Arnold. l.'he Vul
tnre nscended the Hudson ri ver on the ~Olh, as fur as l.'eller's
Point, and came to anchor at the mOluh of the Haverstra\v bay.
Here Andre eagerly awaited sorIle opportunity to Requa"jut
Arnold \villl his arrival. An occasion for so doing presented it.
self the next day. A white flag was displayed at 'reller's Point,
by some of the country people, which being interpreted as they
wished, the captain of the Vulture seut off a boat with a llag,
which was fired upon as soon as it approached the shore. rl'his
88ve Andre the opportunity he desired, as it was a proper sub-

• See Barnum'. Spy Unmasked.

J
" ... ,
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ject fOr l\ remonstra.nce to the commanding officer"aod a Hag
with n ielter was accordingly dispatched. rrhe Jetter was
dared on the 21st Sept.; it was in th~ handwriting of Andre,
signed by the captain of. the vessel, and countersigned "John
Anderson." (Andre's assumed name.) This flag was sent to
Verplanck's Point. Arllold arrived just 8S' the boat returned to
the Vulture. 'fhe letter was handed to hitn and of course fully
understood; thereupon, he hastened to prepare Smith {f)l a visit t~
the enemy's vessel on the nppronchilJg night. Crossing from
Verplan~k's to Stony point, he made all the requisite arrange
ments respecting the boat -that Smith would want, and then pro
ceeded to his quarters to remove the difficulty \vhich had occurred
respecting boatmen. The guard bofttshnd received orders not to

stop Smith, and he also possessed the countersign for the next
night, which was the word "Congress." In the nlorning Smith
brought his tenant, Samuel Colquhoun to a conference with Ar..
noJd, \vho requested hitn to accompany his landlord on a visit
that night to the V11Iture." 1'he mon at first refused, but at last
conseuted to 80 with his brother, Joseph Colquhoun and Smilh
They were directed by Arnold to Dluftle the oars, nnd thus pre
pared, about midnight, the boat arr.ived at the Vnliure. 'l'he
noise nlnde by the officer on watch, and the sailors in their hail
ing the boat, was heard belo\v, and n boy sent up with orders
that the man should be shown into the cabin, snpposing hiln to
be Arnold. Smith descended, and found his old acquaintaDce
Beverly Robinson. A letter from Arnold was presented to tho
Colonel, in which he said, "This will be delivered to you by
Mr. Sinith, who will conduct you to a place of safety. Neither
Mr. Smith nor any other person shall be mode acquainted with
lour proposals, if they (which I doubt not) are of such a nature,
that I can officially take notice of t hem, I sholl do it with" pleasure.
I take it for granted, Colonel Robinson \viII not propose anything
that is not for the interest of the United States, as well as of him..
self. "Smith had likewise two papers signed by Arnold, which
he sho\ved to Robinson; one, n permission to pass aud repass
with a boat to Dobb's Ferry, the other n permission to Joshua
Smith, Mr. John Anderson and t\VO servants, to pass and repass
the guards near King's ferry at 811 times." By these papers,
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Oolonel Robinson understood that Arnold expected Andre to
come on shore. Smitb \\'8S left with the captain of the vessel
for about a quarter of an hour, when Robins')n returned \vith ~

person \vhom he introduced.~~ 1\lr. Anderson. He excused him
self fronl going ashore, but this person \vollld go ill his stead, alld
,vas competent to the transaction of the business. Andre, al
though in his uniform, was so completely enveloped in a blue
great coat, that Slnith (if \ve beJie\'e his 8Ssertion~) did not su'S
peet his real name or character.

Sn,ilh nnd Andre descended into the boat, where the Colqu
houns a·\vailed then). They were landed at the foot .of a monn
tain called the Long Clove, on the western margin of the river,
nbout six miles ~Io\v Stony point. The Vulture lay belween
the place and ']'eller's !'oint. Ilere Arnold \vas in attelld..
nnce on horseback, \vith another horse brought by a servant of
Smith's. It was perfectly dark, and Smith kno\viDJ(' the spot
designated by Arnold, groped his \\'ay np the bank, and found
the commander of West Point concealed among the trees and
bushes.a

Smith was sent back for his companioD, and having intro
duced him, ,vas requested to retire to the boat, where he rernnined
ill at ense and \vatchful, \vhile the Colq'lhouns conscience-free,
slept soundl y throngh the renlainder of the night. rrhe confer
ence appeared unnecessarily long to lVIr. Smith, and he retraced
his \vny to give notice of the npproach of m~rning, and the nee
cessity of departing before daylight appeared.

The conspirators had exhausted the night and their business
,vas not yet completed. It was agreed thnt the boat should be dis
missed, and seut up the river. Andre consented to mount a led
horse brought to the Clove with Arllold, and to accolnpany him
to Smith's house, there to remain through the day, nnd return to
the sloop of \var next night. It \vas ~till dark, and, as Andre as
serts, the voice of the sentinel demanding t'he countersign, was
the first indication to the adjutant-general that he was within the
Anlerican lines: About the break of day, the conspirators arrived
at Smith's house. He had proceeded with the bont to Crown

•
• Sinith'. word. are, " hid llmoog the firs:"

I
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Island in Havers..trnw creek, and dismissing the Colquhouns
joined Arnold. To the alarni of the group, a cannonade was
very SOOI1 heard, and from the windo\v, Andre beheld that the Vul
ture was in peril from the guns, llnd saw her obliged to \veigh
anchor ond stand down the river. In on upper apartment in
Smith's hOl1se, the spy and the traitor viewed this unexpected in
cident, and Sir Henry Clinton's ndjutant general, no doubt, felt
for a time; that the net prepared for others, was closing around
him. It is to be supposed, that the commnnde~ of West Point
reassured him, and after breakfast, Smith left him to fiuish " the
plot of treachery" bet\veen them; it \vns understood that Arnold
was to receive a stipulated sum. The day fixed upon, Andre
was to return to Nc\v York, and the British troops (already em
barked under the pretence of nn expedition to the Chesapeake,)
were to be ready to ascend the river. Arnold was to weaken
the post of West Point by such a disposition of the garrison, as
would yield it an easy prey to the troops brought against it.

Every preliminary was settled, and the spy furnished with all
the papers explanatory of the condition of the post, Rnd the man
ner ill which its force \vas to be rendered unavailable, and its
garrison betrayed to death or captivity. Andre required to be
put in safety on board the Vulture; to this Arnold assented, and
although a different route was proposed, yet Andre suppose:J he
was to be sent on board the attending sloop of war. Before Ar
nold lefL SOlith's house, he urged him to go \vith Andre on board
tbe Vulture as soon as it was dark; but, as if to provide for ob
stacles, he sent two passes for Stnith; the- one n permission
to go " with a bOnf., three hands and a flag to Dobb's Ferry, on
public business, and return imnlediately ;" the other, to pass the
guards to the White Plains, and retnrn. '1'0 this was added a
third, as follows: "Head Quarters) Robinson's house, Sept. 22d,
1780. Permit Mr. John Anderson to pnss the guards to the
White Plains, or below, if he chooses; he being on public busi
ness. by my direction.-B. Arnold, ?tI. Gen." A rniserable day
was passed by the spy in solitude, and \vhen evening came,
Smith positively refuseu to go again on board the V lliture, nei~

ther had he engaged nny person to ro\v the boat. The reason h.
gave was an attack of the ague, but this did not. prevent him, .
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as will be seen, from accompanying Andre on horse-back in his
nocturnal journey, or frorn crossing the river with bin). Thus
An~re was compelled to take the route Smith chose, \vlJich was
to cross the river, and proceed ill the direction of White Plains.
The uniform coat of the adjutant general was left at Smith's
house, and with a coat of Smith's, covered by the dark great-coat.
with" a wide cape and buttoned close to his neck," Andre was
equipped for the jonrney. Accordingly in the morning, he and
Smith proceeded to King's ~"erry.

On the way, Smith endeavored to draw his companion into
conversation, but without success. lIe was reserved and thought
(ul. On the contrarY', Smith accosted several of his acquaintances
on the rond, and even stopped at a sutler's tent, and joined in
discussing n bowl of punch, while Andre walked his horse slow
ly to the ferry alone, and there waited Smilh's arrival.

As they passed through the works at Verplanck's Point, Smith
. rode up to Colonel Livingston's teut,-while Andre, and a servant

who attended him, (a negro of Smith's,) rode on. To the
Colonel's inquiries, Smith said he was going 'up the conotry, aod
took charge of letters for General Arnold and Governor Clinton.
He excused himself from stopping, 8S a gentleman waited for
him '\\"hose business was urgent. He then overlook his charge,
and they proceeded untiluetween eight and nine at night, Ie when
they \vere hailed by the sentinel of a patrolling- party. This was
near Crompond, and about eight miles from Verplanck's Point.
The sentiuel ordered them to stop, and Smith dismounted, gave
the bridle of his horse to his servant, walked fOrWal"d, and inquir
ed who cOlnmanded the party. He was nnswered, 'Captain
Boyd,' who, overhearing the conversation, imUlediateJy appeared.
The captain was unusually inquisitive, and denlanded of him
who he was, where he belonged, and \vhat was his business.
Smith answered these questions promptly, adding that he had a
pass froIn General Arnold, nnd desired not to be detained. The
captain was not yet satisfied, but inquired how for he meant to
go that night; to which he replied, as far as Major Strang's or
Colonel Drake's; but this only increased the embarrassment, for
the captain informed him that Major Strang was not at home,
and Colonel Drake had removed to another part of the country.
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Captain Boyd then sraid tilat he nl11S( see the pa~sport, and, it·
being dark, they went to a house at a small distance to procure a·
light. Andre began to be a little nlnrmed, and advanced' with
·reluctance townrds the honse, till he was encouraged by Sluitb,
who assured hirn thnt Arnold's pass would certainly protect them.

And so it proved; for the pass was expressed in positive
terms, Rnd there \\pns no rOO!ll to d lubt its genuineness or its QU

thority.
The Captain ,vas nfter\vnrds more bland in his manner, but

the ardor of his curiosity was not dinlilJished. He took Smith
aside, and begged to be inforrned of this important business which
carried him down so nenr the enemy's lines, and induced him and
his companion &0 travel so dangerous n road in the night. As aD

apology for this inqlliry he olal1ifested a good deal of concern for
their sofety, telling him that the co,v-boys had recently been ont,
nnd were believed then to be far up the country, and he advised
him by all moons not"toproceed till mornin~. Smith prevaricat
ed 8S well as he could, saying to Captain Boyd, that he and his
fellow-traveller, whom he called Mr. Anderson, were etllployed
by General Arnold to procure intelligence, that they expected to
meet a person. nenr White Plains for that purpose, and that it was
necessary for them to go for\vard 8S expeditiously as possible.

Upon this statement Captain Boyd seemed luore anxious than
ever, magnified the perils to ,vhich they would be exposed by
travelling in the night, and recommended anew that they should
turn back to one Andreas l\Iillcr's, \vho lived but a little way olf,
and at whose house they might lodge. Snlith's courage was
somewhat damped by Ihese representations, and he went and told
the tale to Andre, counselled with him as to the steps they ought
fo take. It is probable, also, that he had fears of excitinJr suspi
cion, if he hesitated in resisting the Captain's zeal, expressed so
earnestly in their behalf: Andre, as it mny well be imngined,
not being very easy in his present situation, WLlS' for going on at
all events. \Vhtll Smith found his fears unheeded and his elo
quence unavailing, he called in the aid of Captain Boyd, and in
quired of hinl which was the safest road to White Plains. Boyd
considered both roads perilous, but believed the one throl1gh
North Castle the least so, for the ]o\ver pRrty, or co\v-boYSJ ilJfcst·

\:.
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ed the Tarrytown road, Bnd had lately done mischief in that quar-.
ter. ' He used various argumen ts to· dissuade them. from going
farther that night, to which Slnith listened with open ears, and
he resolved against the will of Andre, to trespass 011 the hospitali
ty of Andreas Miller.

They met with a welcome reception, but coming at a late hour
to an humble d\velling, their accommodations were narrow,. and
the two travellers \vere obliged to sleep in the same bed.

According to Slnith's account, it was a weary and restless
night to his companion. Tbe bllrden on his thoughts was not of
a kind to lull them to repose; and the place of his retreat so near
the watchful Captain Boyd and his guard, was hardly such as .
would impress upon him a conviction of perfect security.

At the first dn\vn of light he roused himself from his troubled
slumber, wakened the servant, aod ordered the horses to be pre..
pared for an early departure.

Hnving solicited their host in vain to receive a compensation
for the civilities he had rendert'd, they mounted and took the
road leading to Pine's bridge,"· which crosses the Croton River
on the way to North (ja~tle. U The Coulltenance of Andre bright
ened when he was fairly beyond the reach of the patrolling party,
and, as he thought, he left behind hinl the principal difficulties in
his route. His cheerfulness revived, and he conversed, in the
most animated and agreeable strnin, upon a great variety of top
ics. Smith professes to have been astollished at the sudden and
extraordinary change which appeared in him, from a gIOOQ1Y·
taciturnity to an exuberant flow of spirits, pleasantry, and gay
discourse. He talked upon poetry, the arts, and literature; la
mented the war, and hoped for a speedy peace."b As they passed
Major Strang's house, t\VO miles below Yorktown church, they
were observed by its inmates, who supposed them to be Conti..
nentalofficers. "In this manner they passed along, \vithout be
ing accosted by any person, till they came within two nliles and
a half of Pine's Bridge. At this place Smith had determined to
end his jonrney in the direction of White Plains. The Cow
boys, whom he seemed anxious to avoid, bad recently been above

a Spark.' Lire of Arnold, 214, 215,216, 117.
VOL. I. 21

~ Ibid. 217.
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tho bridgp, and the territory below was considered their appro
priate domain. The travellers pnrtook of n frugal breakfast to
gether ot the house of n good ))utch \VOlllan, \vho hnd beel) plun
dered by three mnrauders;but ,,-ho \vas yet eunbled 10 set before
thenl n repnst ofhnsty pudding- and millt. 11 This being dispatched,
Smith divided his snlRIl stock of pnper money with Andre, a()()k
a final leave, and, with his servant, hnstcned back to Peekskill,
ond the snlne evening to Fishl{jll, \vhere ho hod left his family
four days before, nt the house of his brother-in-In\v. 011 his woy,
he took Ihe road lending to Robinson's house, \vhere he coiled on
General Arnold, nnd llined. He gave Oil occonnt of Andre's pro
gress, ond Dlenlioned the pluce \vhere he left hinl, wilh \vhicb
Arnold nppeared \vell plens~d. It is to be understood, however,
that Sluilh hud not, nt Ihis time, as he nJ \VllYS nt6r.ned, any
kno\vledge of Andrt:'s trne character, Dud that he suppCJsed bis
name to be John Anderson. - ' ..... '& .:

'j'he Cow-boys \vere n set of people, mostly, if uot wholly, re
fugees, belonging to the British ~ide·, and engaged ~n plnndering
cattle nenr the lines, oud driving theln to lSe\v York. The nawe
indicales their vocation. Th~re was Ruother description of ban
dilti, called Skillne'rs, \vho lived, for the most part, \vithin the
Alnericnn liues, nnd pl"of(lsscd attachment 10 the American callsei
but, ill reilHty, they \vere lnore unprincipled, perfidious und iuhu
D10n thnn the Co\v.. boys thenlsel \ges; for Ihese latter exhibited son18
symplOo)S of fello\v feel ing for their friends,-\vhereus) the Skin-

. aers comlllitted their dl"predntiolls ~ql1nll y upon fl·iends Rud foes.
By a In \v of the Stale of New York, every pel'lOlJ refusing to

talie an onth of fidelity to tho state \vas considered as fl)rf~itil1g

his property. The lar~c territory bet\veen the Anlericnn nnd Brit
ish lines, extending near) y thirty miles froll1 north to south, nnd
embrncing Westchester county, ,vas populons and highly culti
vated. A person living within thet ~pnce, \vho took tbe oath of
fidelity, \vas sure to be plundered by the Co\v-boysj Alld if he
diu not take it, the Skinners \vould conle do\vn upon him, call

• This was not a Dutch woman, u the historian supposes, but Mrs. Sarah lTDder
bill, wife of Isaao Underhill, of Yorktown, whose grandsou, Edward BoroUlh Ua
derhill, stiD OWD8 the bOQse.-EDITOa...

\ .~''''.....
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him a tory, and seize his property 8S confiscnted by the state.
Thus the execution of the )Q\VS wus assumed by robbers, nnd the
innocent and guilty \vere involved in -a comnlon ruin. I

It is tlue the civil anthority endeavored to guard ngainst thtse
outrnges, so fur ns it could, by legislative ennctl11ents. nnd cxeCll
tive proclnmations; but, from the natnre of the case, this form.
idable conspiracy nguinst the rights and ch,iolS of hunlnnity could
be crushed only by n nlililnry arm. The detachments of Conti
nental troops nnd Inilitia, stationed near the lines, did something

. to lesseD the evil, yet they were not ndequate to its 8oppressior,
and freqnently this force wns so feeble as not to offord any barrier
to the 'inroads of the bQnditti.

The Skinners nnd Vo\v-boys often leagued together. The for
mer \vonld sell their plllnder fo the latter, tnking in exchange
contraband articles brought from }Sew York. It \vas not uncont,.
mon for the farce of a skirlnish to be aeted near the American
lines, in which the Skinners never failed to conle off victorious;

• and then they \vould go boldly to the interior with their booly,
pretending it ha<t been cnptured from the enelny while atteillpt
ing to sml~gJtle it across the lines.

Such was the social condition of that part of the county through
which Andre was now to pass alone, for nearly thirty rniles, be
f~e he could be- perfectly secure frorn danger; for, although ev",
ery st~p diminished the chances of ltllto\vnrd accidents, yet there
was no absolute safety till he was beyond the IhuHs of this ill·
fated neutral grouud."a

u Rut Andr6 hod the American general's pass to prod~lce to th.
one, nnd his true character to protect him from ~he other. Stilt
he could not but feel that his situation \vas one of peril. The
remarks he had henrd from the captnin of the patrole on tbe pre
ceding night, seems to have induced the adjutant-general to take
the 'rnrryIO\Vll road, ns the one nlost frequented by the Co\v-boys;
for it \VUS understood by Sluilh that he would proceed to\vard
'Vhite Plains. Upon what apparently chance circumstances the
fate of individuals, and arlnies, nnd states, appears to depend!
Had this bearer of ruin to thousands proceeded on the road at first

• Spub' LiCe 81 AmoW, 118, 19, 20, il.
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intended, he probably would have accomplished the treason in
safety to himself; but a few w~rds uttered at random by the
American officer, to Smith, respecting the danger of the .road .
nearest the Hudson, determined the spy to turn that way, as most
frequented by his friend~,-nnd by tbat henveD-direct~d tl1rn,
impending ruin was averted, and the lives of thousands saved."
Frou) Pine's Bridge, the adjutant-general of the British army fol
lowed the Crllm Pond road, \vhich passed the house of Mr. Staatl
Hammond. The sou of this gentleman, David Hammond, of
North Castle, is still living, (1847,) at an advanced age. ' He.
relates, that on the day Andre 'Vels tftken, he was standing at the
door of his father's residence: upon the Crum Pond road, when
he observed Ii person approaching on horseback, leisurely walking
his horse. As he rode up, he observed the stranger to be closely
enveloped in n light bllle swan's down cloak, with high olilitary
boots, and a low crowned and broad brimmed hat on his head.
The nnimal he bestrode was a beautiful bay, bitted with a hand
some double sno1fte bridle; the mane, particularly about the head,
being thickly matted with burs. 'l'he stranger immediately asked
for a drink of water. It drserves to be noticed, in conoectioR
with this incident, that l\Ir. Hamolond's father, who was laying,
at the time, badly wounded on the floor, caught a glimpse of the
stranger, whom he pronounced to be a spY. from tbe fact of his
being enveloped in the manner described.

])avid HamtnOlld, having procnred a drinking vessel, accom·
panied by his sister, led the \vay to the adjoining well. Here the
girl drew the ,vater, ,vhich was offered to the strang~r, who re
quested David to hold the bridle whilst he drank. After satisfy
ing his thirst, he turned toward Mrs. Hammond, and asked the
distance 10 Tarrytown; she replied, "Four nliles." " I did Dot

think it was so far," said he.
At Chappequ8, in the vicinity of Underhill's tavArn, the spy

encountered severnl Qunkers. From them he again i~ql1ired the
road, at the same time asking whether any troops were out be
low,&c.

At the foot of the Chappequa roads the adjutant general select
ed that which leads to the river. Following this, he came out in
the Albany post road, near the village of Sparta. He had now
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lecurely passed about eleven miles of the neuiral ground, and ap
proached within a few hundred yards of the Hudson without inter
ruption, and probably felf himself beyond the reach of detection.

A little north of Tarrytown, the road crosses ft slDall brook, (now
called the Andre brook.) A few rods from this spot a period was
put to the journey of the spy and the progress of the treason.

On this fated nlorning SOrIJe of the inhabitants of Westchester
had by agreement taken their arms, and proceeded to the neigh
borhood of this brook and bridge, to prevent cattle from being
'driven down towards New York, and to seize as a loyal prize
any such cows or oxen 8S might be destined for his majesty's
troops by their friends. This patriotic band of seven had volun
teered of their own account to go upon this expedition the day pre
vious, Sept. 22, 1780. John Yerks, (still living in the town of
Mount Pleasant aged eigbty-eight,) says that he proposed this ex
cursion to John Paulding, both of them being nt that time station
ed in North Salem. Tho latter at first objected, but upon fur
ther consideration volunteered his services, provided they could
induce a sufficient number to acCOnlpal1Y theln. This Yerks
assured hirn could be easily accomplished nnd offered to procure
the men; while Paulding should obtain' the nrcessary permit
fronl the commanding officer. Yerks had in the meantime en
listed three volunteers, viz. Isaac See, Jatnes Romer and Abra
ham Williams. Paulding soon after returned with the permit,
accompanied by his friend Isaac Van \Vart. The party now
consisting of six, took the direct rond for Cross river. Here they
were joined by David 'VillialDs from Bedford. From Cross riv
er they proceeded to Pleasantvi Ile, forillerl y Clark's Corner, where
they halted for the night. From a lady by the name of MrR.
Po\veJl, (who had recently arrived at this place from Morrisania,)
the volunteers ascertained that the Brttish horse from Long Isl
and, Ne\v Jersey and New York, had advanced from the Island
into the neighborhood of Boar hill, Yonkers.

Whilst Andre slept at GruDlpond, our volunteers turned into
a hay barrack, (then standing a fe\v yards from the present
Methodist Church,) at Pleasantville.

Up by times on the next morning, the party fonowed the
windings of the Saw Mill va))ey 10 the house of Capt. Jacob

I
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Rormer, \vhere they obtai"ned brenkfust nnd a basket well pro.
vided for their dinner. From this place they marched to the hill
immediately above Tnrrytown. Here it was o~reed that three
of the number, viz. Paulding, Van W ftrt and David Willinms
should go belo\v, \vhilst the remaining four should \vntch the
road above, with the full understanding, (according 10 Yerks,)
that \vh"tever might be taken should be equally divided atnong

. the "'hole band.
.... The upper party \vere stationed two hundred yords east on the
hill above ~he lower party, tho latter bei!1g concealed in the
bushes nenr the post-road.

At Stnith's trinl, (which \vas by a court martinI, ond commen
ced the day after Andre's exnmination, Paulding and Williams
gave tho follo\ving testimony. Paulding said, U myself, Isaac
Ynn \Vnrt and Dnviu WiJlinms, \vere lying by the side of the
road abont half a mile nbove "rarrytown, nnd about fifteen miles
above Klngsbridge, oil Saturday morning between nine nnd ten
o'clock, 011 the 23d of September. We had lnin there about one
hour and a half, as near as I can recollect, nnd saw several per
sons we \vere ncqnninted \vith, ,,,hom \VC let pass. Presently
one of the young men \vho \vere \vith me ·said, ' There comes n
gentleman-like looking mnn \"ho appears to be \vell dressed nnd
hns boots 00, nnd \vhom yon had better' step out aud SlOp, if
yo~ don't know him. (The pnrty must have observed Andre
rising the hill out of Sleepy Hollo\v; when first observed, he
wos \Van{iri~ his horse.) ()u that, I got up and presented n1Y
firelock at the breast of the person nnd told him to stond, nnd
then I asked him which way he wos going 1 'Gentlemen,' s3id
he, 'I hope you belong to our party.' I asked him \vhnt parry.
He said' the low~r party.' Upon thnt, I told hinl 1 did. 'l'hen
he said' I om a British otlieer Ol1t of the conntryon particular
business, ond I hope you will not detain me n minu:e;' and to
show thut he \vas a British officer he pulled ont his \vatch, upon
which I told hiol to dismount. He then said, ' l\ly God! I must
do auy thing 10 get along,' and seemed to make a kind of laugh
of it, nnd pulled out G~llel"nl Arnold's puss, \vhich \vas to John
Anderson to pasl nil the Jl:uards to Whiteplains nnd belo\v j tip
on that he dismounted. Snid he, ' Gentlernen, you had best 1el

..
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me go, or you will bring yonrselves into trouble, for your stopping .
me ,viII detain the General's bnsiness, and said he was going 10

Dobb's Ferry to meet 0. person there, nnd get intelligence for
General Arnold.'

" Upon that I told him I 110ped he \vol1ld not be offended, that
we did not nlenu to tnke nny thing from him. And I told him
there were many bad people \vho \vere going nlong ahe load, and
I did not l<l1o\v but perhaps he might be one." AIr. Pnulding
!oid further that he asl(ed the unknown gentleman his IInme
8ud he answered" John Anderson." Thnt on seeing General
Arnold's pass he should hove let him go, if he had not previous
ly said he \vas n British officer; (there ,vas yet another circum
stance ,vh ich tended greatly to ilJcrense their suspicions, viz. that
his pnss was for \Vhite Plains nnd not the ']'nrryto\vn rond;)
nnd thut ,vhen he pulled Ollt his watch, he ~nderstood it as a
confirmation of that assertion, nnd not as offeriilg it to hiln.

Mr. Willianls confirmed the ~bove statement .with these par
ticulars. "\Va took hin) into the bushes, nnd ordered him to
pull off his clothes, \\'hich he did; but on searching him'llarrow
ly we could not find any sort of writings. We told him to pull
off his boots, \vhich he seemed indifferent nbotlt, but we got one
boot o~ and searched in thul boot and could find llothing. But
,ve found there \vere sonle papers in the bottom of his stocking
next to his foot, on which 've made hini pnll his stocking ott;
and found thr~e papers wrapped up. Mi. Paulding looked at
the contents, and said he ,vas n spy. \Ve then made him pull
off his other boot, and there ,ve found three more papers at tbe
bOUotn of his foot within his stocking.:'

The following letters and documeuts were found in the Btock
ings of ~lujor Andre.

THE ANDRE PAPERS.

From the originals in the possession of Colonel BeeckmRll,A of
Flatbl1sh, Long Island.

• Col. BeeckmaD i. the llancUon and lineal d..-Dd..l of Govern8r G....
CliDtOD.

1
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No. 1.-PASI.
[Eudoraed, ]
P_ from General Amold, dated September 20, 1780, to loshua Smith and

Mr. John Anderson, to paaa the guards at King's l"'erry.
Head Quarln-I, Robin&on's HtnUe,

Stplem6er 20, 1'80.
Permiuion i. given to lolbua Smith, Esquire, a gentleman, Mr. lobn An

derson, who is with him, and his two aerYanta, to pu8 and repasa the guards
near King's }f'erry at all timea.

(Signed,) B. ABBOLD, M. Gen'l.

No.2.
[Eudoraed,] SEPT. 22, 1780.

P... to lolhaa Smith to p_ to White Plainl.
Head Qutrrterl, Robinlon', HDtUe.

SeptemlJer, 22d, 1780.
JOlhoa Smith, Eeq. baa pennialioD &0 paS8 the Guards to the White PlaiDI,

aDd &0 return, beiDg on public bUlineaa, by my directioD.
(Signed,) B. AuoLD, M. Gen'L

No.3.
[Letter endorsed &0]

at Thomas Smitb, Esq. Hayershaw."
RolJiruon', HOUle, Sept. 25111, 1780.

naAa BaOTBER :-1 am here a prisoner, and am therefore unable to attend
in perSOD. I woold be obliged to you if you would deliver to Captain Cairns,
of Lee's Dragoons, a British Uniform Coat, which you will find in one of the
drawers in the room above etaira. I would be happy to see .you. Remem
ber me to your family.

(Signed,)
Thomas Smith, Elq.

I am, affectionately, youra,
JOSHUA. H. SMITH.

No.4.
[Endorsed,] Memo.

Hennirut, [a word Dot intelliaible.]
Elijah Hunter.
Mr. I. Johnson, B. R--r.
Mr. J. Stewart, 10 the care of Joahua Smith, Eeq. to be left at Head (I'n.
laue Adame, 6 " 6 " 6.

s -
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No.5.

217

G en'J ArnoJd'a permission to Juebua Smith.
21 Sep. 1780.

to Dobb's Ferry.
&e. &e.

Head Quarters, Rohiruon', Hoole,
8ept. 21, 1780.

Permission ia granted to Joshua Smith, Esq. to go to lJobb's Ferry with
three Men aDd a Boy in a Boat with a Flag to ~arry some Letterl of a private
Nature for Gentlemen in New York and to Return immediately.

(Signed,) B. ABlfOLD, M. Geo'l.
N. B.-He has permission to go at sueh boule and times as the t ide and

his bue-ioess anites. . B. A.

t\o.6.
[Endorsed,]

Bep.22, 1780.
Pasl to Joshua Smith to pus to Dobb'a Ferry.

Head Qua,·ter" RobiUDn', Huuse,
&pl. 21, li80.

Joahua Smith.. Esq. has permis8ion to pass with a Boat and three hand.
and a ftag to Dobb'. Ferry on Public busiueaa and to return immediately.

(Signed,) B. AUOLD, M. Gen'!.

No.7.
[Endoraed,]

ArDold to John Ander80n-Pa~

Hd Sept. 1710.

H," Quarter" RolJiuMI'1 HOlUt,

Sepl. 5I~, 1780.
Permit Mr. John Anderlon to pau the Guards to the White Plains, or be

low, if He Chuse.J He being on Public Busines. by my Direction.
B. A••OLD, M. GeD·I.

No.8.
[In Arnold'. band-writing.]

GUltavO' to loho AndeI'lOD,"

It Tb. following document is one of the highest importance to
the British, inasml1ch as U in ca" ofalarm," it made the British
-who would have caused the alarm-fully acquainted with the

VOL. J. 28
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disposition of all the American forces in that vi<:inity, and thus
enable them to conduct an attack to the best advantage. It is
ofcourse in the traitor's o\vn hand-writing:-

No.9.
[Endorsed,]

Artinery Orders, Sept. 6th, 17~0.

W'.t Point, Sept. 511&, 1780.
Artillerg Order••

The following dilposition of the corps is to take placo in Ca.. of an alarm.
Capt. DanniUs with his Comp'y at Fort Putnam, and to Detach an Officer

with 12 men to \Vyllys's Redoubt, a non Commissioned Officer, with 3 men
to Webb's Redoubt, and the like number to Redoubt No.4.

Capt. Thomas and CODlpany to repair to }'ort _~rnold.

Capt. Simmons and Company to remain at the North and South Redoubts,
at the East aide of the River, until further orders.

Lieut. Barber, with 20 men of Capt. Jackson's Company will repair to
Constitution Island; the remainder of the Company with Lieut. Mason's will
repair to ..~rnold.

Capt. Lieut. George and Lieut. Blake with 20 men of Capt. TreadwelPs
Company, will Repair to Redoubt No.1 and 2, the remainder of the Company
will be sent to Fort Arnold.

Late Jones's Company ,,·ith Lieut Fisk to repair to the Sooth Battery.
The Chain Battery Sherburn's Redoubt, and the Brass Field pieces will be

manned from Fort Arnold as Occation may require.
The Commissary and Conductor of Military stores will in turn wait upon

the Commanding Officer of Artillery for Orders. .
The Artificers in the Garrison, (agreeable to (ormer Orders,) will repair

to Fort Arnold, and their receive further Orders from the Command'g Officer
oC Artillery, J. Bauman Major Comm't Artillery.

No.10.
[In the Traitor's own hand.]

[Endorsed,]
Estimate of the Forces at \Vest Point, and its dependencies,

Sept. li80.
Estimate of the Forces at W'st Point and its dependencies, Sept 13th, 1780

A Brigade of Maaaachulets Militia and two Regiments oC Rank and
file New Hampshire Inclusion of 166 Batteaux Alen at Verplanb
and Stoney Puints, 999

On command and Extra Service at Fish Killl, New "Tind,or, ac.
&e., " ho may be called in occational1y, 851

, I
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3 Regiments ofConecticut Militia ander the Coa'd ofCblooel WeUa
on the Jines near N. Castle, 488

A Detachment of N. York Le.iea 00 the lioes, 116

Colonel Lamb's Regimeot
Colonel Livingston at Verplaok and Stoney Pts

Militia
167
80

2447

Continent: S47
Colonel Sheldon's Dragoona 00 tbe lines aboat ORe half mounted 14~

Batteaax Meo and Artificers 850

• Total 3086

No. 11.
[10 Aroold's hand.]

[ Endorsed ,]
Estimate of Men to Man the Works at Wst Point, &0.

Sep'r 1780.
Eatimate of the Namber of ~{en necessary to Man the Work. at Weat Point

aDd in the Vicinity.
Fort Arnold 620
-- Putnam 450
-Wyllys 140
----\Vebb 140
Redoubt No.1 15C

ditto 51 150
ditto 3 120
ditto 4 100
ditto 5 139
ditto 6 110
ditto 7 78

North Redoubt 120
South Redoubt 130

Total 2438
Villepance, Engineer.

N. B. The Artillery Men are DOt Included in the above EstilQate t

,..
tI
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"The virulence and malice of Arnold's treachery are no where.
Dlore manifest nnd dCIE'stahle than ill the following document.
See how the orchfiend exposes the wenknesses of the forts--the
ease with which they could be set on fire--the fncilities of op
prollch-the communding heights nnd rising /!;fol1nds, &.c. The
whole too, 8n expose illtendp.d expressly for the British, Rnd
yet endorsed as if it hod beel) n memoran;um for his C'wn private
use a:ld for General Washington.
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No. 12.
[10 the traitor's own hand.]

221

[ Endorsed ,]
Remarka on Works at Wt. PuiDt, a Copy 10 be transmitted to his ExceU',

General Waabington.
Sepr. 1780.

Fort Arnold ie built of Dry Fascines and Wooa is in a ruinous condition,
incompleat, and subject to take Fire from Shella or Canasees.

Forl Putnam, stone, wanting great repairs, tbe wall on the Eaat aide broke
down, and rebuilding From the }4"oundation at the weat and South side have
been a Chevaux de Friae 00 the WIt side broke in many Places. The East
aide open, two Boom Proofs and P~ovjlion Magazine in the Fort, and slight
Wooden Barrack.-A commanding piece of ground 600 yards West between
the Fort and No.4-or Rocky Hill.-

Fort Webb Built of Fascines and Wood, a alight Work very dry and liable
to be set on fire as the approachel are very easy, without defences eave a
alight abathos.

Fort Wyllys built of stone 5 feet high the Work above plank filled with
Earth the stone work 15 feet the Earth 9 feet thick.-No Bomb Proofs, the
Batteries without the Fort..

Redoubt No.1. On the south side wood 9 feet thick, the Wt. North and
East sides 4 feet thi~k, no cannon in the works, a slight and aingle Abet·ters,
DO ditch or Pick~tt. ~aDnon on two Batteries. No BOlnb Proofs.

Redoubt No.2. The S3me al No.1. No Bumb Proofs.
Redoubt No.3, a alight Wood Work 3 Feet thick very Dry no Bomb Proora,

a single Abatters, the work easily set on fire-no Cannon.
Redoubt No.4 a Wooden work about 10 (eet high and fore or five feet thick,

the West side faced with a stone wall 8 feet high and four thick. No Bomb
Proof. two six pounders, a slight .\batters, a Commanding piece of ground 500
yards Wt•

. The North RelJuubt on the East side built of stone 4 feet high, above the
stone wood filled in with Earth, Very Dry, no ditch, a Bomb Proof, three Bat
teries without the Fort, a poor Abatterl, a Rising piece of groond 500 yards.
So, the approaches Under Cover to within 20 yarda.-The Work easily fired
with Faggots diptd in Pitch &c.

South Redoubt much the same aa the North a Commanding piece of ground
500 yards due East-3 Batteries without the Fort.

"The following document explains itself:
No. 13.

LIn Arnold's hand-writing.]
[Endorsed,]

Copy or a Council of War, held Sept. 8th, 1;80.
At a Council of \Yar, held in Camp Bergen County Sept. 6th, 1840•.
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Present-the Commander-in-Cbief.
The Commaoder-in-Chief states to the Council, that since he had the honor

of laying before the General Officers, at Morristown, the 6th of Jane last, a
general view of our circumstances, several important events haye occurred,
which have materially changed the prospects of the Campaign.

That the success expected from France, instead of coming out in one body,
and producing a Naval Superiority in these Seas, has been di,ided into two
Divisions, the first of which only consisting of seven ships of the line, one
forty-four and three smaller Frigates, wiLh five thoound land Forces, had
arrived at· Rhode tsland.

That a Reinforcement of six ships of the line from England haYing reia
forced the Enemy, had, made their Naval Force in these seas amount to Nine
Sail of the Line, Two Fifties two forty-foura, and a number of amaller Fx'igates,
a Force completely superior to that of our .~nies,and which has in consequence
held them Blocked up in the harbor of Rhode Island till the 29th ult., at which
Period the British Fleet disappeared, and no advice of them haa since been
received. \

That Accounts received by the Alliance Frigate, which left France in July,
announces the Second Division to be Confined in Brest with aeyeral other
Ships by a British Fleet of thirty-two Sail of the line, and a Fleet of the AIliea
or Thirty-six, or thirty-eight Ships of the liD! ready to put to sea from Cadiz
to relieve the Port of Brest.

That most of the States in their answers to the requisitions made of them,
give the strongest assurances of doing every thing in their power to furnish
the mEl'n and 8upplies required for the expected Co-operation. ' The etrect or
which, however, has been far short of our expectations, for not much aboye
one-third of the Levies demanded for the Continental Battalions, nor above
tbe Same proportion of 1\Iilitia have been assembled, and the Supplies have
been 80 inadequate that there \\9&8 a necessity for dismissing all the Alilitia,
whose immediate services could be dispensed with to lessen our Consumption,
notwithstanding which the Troops now in the F~eld are severely 8ufFering for
want of Provi.ion.

That the army at this Poat and in the vicinity in opperating Force consists
of 10,400 Continental Troops and about 400 Militia, besides which is a Regi
ment of Continental Troops of about 600 at Rhode Island left there for the
assistance of our Allies, against any attempt of the Enemy that way, and two
Connectic~tState Regiments amounting to 800 at North Castle.

That the Times of Service for which the Levies are .Engaged will expire
the first of January which, if Dot replaced, allowing for the usual Casualties,
will reduce the Continental Army to le8s than 6000 men.

That since the state to the Council above Referred to, the Enemy have
brought a detachment of about 3000 men froRl Charlcs Town to New York,
wtrich makfls the present opperating Force in this QU3rter between Tea and
Eleven ThoQsand men.

,
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That the Enemies Force DOW in the Southern States hu not been lately'
ascertained by any distinct accounts, but the general supposes it cannot. be leae
than 7,000 (of which abollt 2,000 are at Savannah) in this estimate the Dimi
nution by the Casualties of the Climate, is supposed to be equal to the increase
of Force derived from the Disaffected.

That added to the loas of Charles Town and its GarrisoD accounts of a re
cent misfortune are just arrived from Major General Gales, giving advice of a
general action which happened on the 16th o( Augut't near Campden, in which
the army under his Command met with a total defeat, and in all probability the
whole of the Continental Troops, and a Considerable part of the )Iilitia would
be cut off.

'fhat the State of Virginia hal been sometime exerting itself to raise a Body
of 3000 Troops to serve till the end of December, 1781, but how far it has 10C

ceeded is not known.
That l\laryland had Resolved to raise 2000 Men of which a sufficient num

ber to compose one Battalion was to bave come to this army. The remainder
to recruit the ~1aryland line-but in consequence of the late advices, an order
has been sent to march the whole Southward.

That the Enemies Force in Canada, Halifax, St. Augustine, and at Penob
scot, remains much the same as stated in the preceding Council.

That there is still reason to believe the Court of France will prosecute itl
Original intention of giving effectual soccor to this Country, as soon aa cir
cumstances will permit; and it is hoped the second Division will certainly
arrive in the course of the fall.

That a Fleet greatly superior to that of the Enemy in the West Indies, aDd
a formidable land Force had sailed sometime since from Martinique to make
a Combined attack upon tie Island of Jamaica, that there ia a posaibility of a .
reinforcement from this quarter also, to the Fleet of our Ally at Rhode
Island.

The Commander- in-Chief hay ing thus given the Council a full ,ie\v of our
present Situation and future prospects, requests the Opinion of each Member,
in writing, what plan it \ViII be advisable to pursue, to what object8 Our Atten
tion ought to be directed in the course of this fall and winter, taking into con
sideration the alternative of having or not having a Naval Superiority, whether
any Olfensive operations can be immediately undertaken and against what
Point, what ought to he our ilnmediate Prej»arations and dispositions, particu
larly whether we can afford or ought to send any Reinforcements from this
Army to the Southern States, and to what amount the General Requests to be
favored with these opinionl by the 10th Instant at farthest.

CC This concludes the famous ce Andr'- Paper,." A more re
markable set of documents no mAO surely ever set fOOl 011 before.

J
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The papers themselves look yellow, are much crumpled and
\~orn, and bear evjd~Dt marks of age."&

• • • • • • •
(, Upon this we made him dress himself and I Dsked him what

he wonld give us to let him go. He said he would give us any
8l1m of money. I asked him whither he would give us_ his borse,
saddle, bridle, watch, and one hundred. guineas. He said eyes,'
and told us he ""ould direct them to any place, even if it was
that very spot, so that we could get them. I asked him whither
be would not give us more. He said he would give us any
quantity of dry goods, or any sum of money, and bring it to. 8.111

place that we might pitch upon, so that we might get it. M~.

l'aulding answered, c No, if you would give us two thousand
guineas you should not stir one step.' I then asked the person
who had called hitnself Joho Anderson, if be would Dot get
nway if it lay in hi~ po\ver. He answered, 'Yes, I would.' I
told him, I did not intend he should. 'Vhile taking him along,
we asked him a ft:w questions, and we stopped under ~ shade.
He begged us not to ask him questions, and said when he came to
noy commander, he \vould reveal all. He was dressed in a blue
overcoat ftnda tight body coat that was a kind of claret color,
though a rather deeper red than clnret. The button holes were
laced with gold tinsel, nnd the buttons drawn over with the
snme kind of lace. He had on n round hat and nankeeu waist
coat and breeches, with a flannel \vaistcoat and drawers, boots
and thread stockings." According to John Yerks, the lower
party were observed coming up the hill, Pauldingb leading
the horse, upon \\~hich Andre \vas Dlounled. As they halted,
Paulding exclairned, " we have got a prisoner," and immediately
ordered Andre to dismoullt. He then asked him for his watch:

--------------------------
,.. New York Herald, 1842.
~ Paulding had effected his escape only three days previous from the New York

Sagar HOUle, in the dre. of a G~rman yager. General Valn Cortl_ndt .tat. that
Paulding wore thi. dre'8 on the day of the capture, which tended to deceiY8 AD.
dre and led him to exclaim, in aDBWt'r to their ~ply, u Thank God, I am .01
mere amoDI frieoda,"
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at the IBme time warning him not to make aoyattempt at es-
cape, for if he did, he was a dead man. After a short interval,
Paulding (who appears" to have been the master spirit upon
this occasion,) ordered him to remount. They then led him
off in the dir~tion of l\orth Castle, the nearest military' post,
where Lieut. Col. Jameson was stationed·with a detachment ofShel
don's dragoons. The roads being carefully avoided. the party went
with all speed across the fields, each taking their turns at the
bridle,.some marching on either side, the remainder bringing up
the rear. During their progress to North Castle, the prisoner
never spoke unless some question was asked, and then said but
little in reply. On their route the party stopped for a short time
at Jacob Romers,a(in the vicinity of the present Poor-house,) where
the captors had taken breakfast that morning. Having forgot in
their hurry the' basket of provisions, Captain Romer was dis
patched after it. During the absence of Romer, Andre was ask
ed by the lady of the house, if he would take any thing to eat,
his reply was truly descriptive of his bitter feelings, "No, I
thank you, I have 110 appetite to take anything." Upon the are'
rival of the basket, the party again resumed their march, and
within a short time arrived at Northcastle. Here- they delivered
up their prisoner to Jameson, with all the papers that had been
token from his stockings.b 'l'he prisoner was confined here
in a small cottage, at present attached to the barn of Mr. Sands.
Further details concerning the spy will be found in the respec
tive towns.c

a Paulding, say. Jacob Romer, came up ill advance of the party and oblened to
me, II Be careful how you talk, I believe we have got an English officer.'"

b It is a curious fact mentioned by Sparks in his Biography of Arnold, that the
Iut canto of Andre'. humoroua _tire, called the U Cow-ahaR," was finn printed
on the very day of hUI capture. It will be loand ill Rivington'. Royal Gazette for
Sept. 23, J780. It enda with the following &taDZI.

II And now I've clOied lJly epic lirain,
I tremble .. I .how it,
LeIt this AIDe wanior-dtoyer, Wayne,
Should ever catch the poet."

[Spark.' Bio,. AI1lO1d,~.
c 8ee Nortb Cutle. 8. Salem.

VOL. I. 29 ,
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Upon the delivery of their prisoner"the seven patriots.returned
to their different qunrters, little imngining the iOlportance of their
p)jze. A little more than a monthnft~r,vnrds, (General Wash
ington having recommended the captors 10 l'ongress,) they re
ceived the following vote of thanks from that body.

In Congress, November 3. 1780.
Whereas Congress have receifed information 'that John Paulding. David

Williams and Isaac van Wart,. three young volunteer militia men ufthe State
or New York, did, on the 23d day of September last, intercept Major John
Andr~, adjutant general of the 'British army, on his returu from 'he American
lines in the character of a spy, and notwithstanding the larR'e bribes offered
them (or his release, nobly disda,ining to sacrifice their couI.try for the sake or
,old. feoared and conveyed him to the commanding officer of the district,
whereby the dangerous and traitorous eonl'piraey of Benedict Arnold was
brought to light, the' insidious designs of the enemy baffled, and the Uoited
Slates rescued from impending/danger:

'Relolved, that Congresa have a high sense of the virhlou8 and patriotic con
duct of the said Jubn Paulding, David Williams and Ilaac van ',,"art. In \.ea
timony whereof, Ordered, that each of them receive annually out uf the public
treasury two hundred dollars in specie, or an equivalent in current money of
these States, during life. and that the board' of war procure for each of lhem a
.Uver medal, on one side of which shall be a shield with this inscription" Fi
delity," and on the other, the fullowiag motto U Vincit amor patrie," and for
ward them to the commander-in-chief, 'l'ho is requeste.) to present the same.
with a copy of this resolution, and the tbanks of Coogre" (or their fidelity and
the emineut service they have rendered their country.

The Slate also gave each a farol.
The Westchester County Bank,' at Peekskill, has commemo- ·

rated this important event on its bills, by a beautiful vignette
picture representing ihe arrest of the spy. He is in the act of
8upplicatjn~his captors to let him escape, the discovered papers
are in the hands of one·of ~hem, nnd the stern eyes of the others
evince the d.etermination to listen to no suggestions but those of
patriotism. The forn) and features of Andre are admirably de
picted, a miniatl1re hangs in his bosom exquisitely finished.
This was a likeness of Miss Honora to whom he was devotedly
attached.a The picture had been painted by himself from the

a This lady died of eo~umption only a few montJ. before Andre .1rlFered at
TappaD. She had married another gentlemen four yeanl after her eopgemeD& to
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living features of the object of his afttactioDS. In 1770, he was
taken prisoner by General Montgomery, at St.. Johns, C:anada; a
few months after\vards, in a letter to a friend, he Observes, cc I
bave been taken prisoner by the Alnericans, and stripped of
every thing except the· pictl1l"e of Honora, which I concealed in
my month. Preserving that, I think myself fortunute."& To
this tOllching illcident Anna Seward refers in her" poem upon
Andre.

" Shade of my. love
'Tis free! These lips shall resolute enclose
The precious soother of my cealeJeaa woes."

The above vignette suggested the following stanzas.

U Before their country's foe they stand,
Eacb with a stern and searching eye i
Grasped with a firm and honest band,
The hostile records open lie ;
They read, and as each noble brow
Weare the qu.et shadow of resolve,
The true and just exhibit now,
The secret which ,they dared to 101\'8.

Away with gold! It has DO power
To turn the true heart (rom its que'l ;
The ordeal of this solemn hour
Gives firmness to the patriot's breast;
And as t he ternpter'l art is tried,_
He finds each supplication vain i

The weary prisoner turns asi()e.
To hide his laboring bosom'8' paio_

Tumultuou8 thoughts upon hie mind,
In quick succeslion wildly crowd,
As urged by the resilltlels wind,
Spreads o'er the sky the tempest's cloud.

Andr~, which bad been di.lolved by pareDtal .aftection.-(8ee Letten abollt the
Hud80n, published by Freeman &, Ilnnt, 1837. .

• See Sparo' Life or Arnold, .p. 171.
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Why bead. his ad aDd taBgaid ,Iaace
Where, Dear his heart, that pioture liM,
A.ecti~n 'a fond inheritan~,

With IUDny amile and loving eyel !

Alae! upon that face no more
The eager gaze of bope can turn.
The dream of early love ia o'er,
Apd n~'er agaiD ita fires will burn ;
A .hade ia gathering o'er each treM,
A gloom ia lingering on the bro,w,
Abd -aU ita bodding loveline.
la atained With teara of aoguiah DOW'.

Brave, yet devoted! On thy bead
rhe bolt, by othera forged, a~ll fan i
And history on thy name .hall shed
Of fate. the wormwood aod the gall ;
Yet·wert 'bou noble-and thy aoul
The battle and the atorm wilhatood,
Till bending to a stem contra),
'Twas by a traitor'a lure aubdued.

Peace to thy Ihade, ill-fated one!
Though in the abbey's lengthened aiele,·

• Memorial to Major John Andre in We8tmiuter Abbey, England.

This is a neat monu~ent in statuary marble, composed of a sarcophagus, eleva
tt'd on a pedestal, upon the panel of :whicb is engraved the following inscription:

.. Sacred to tb-e memory of Major And"', who, rai.ed by hie merit, at an" early
period of life, to the rank of adjutant-general of the British forces in America. and
employed in an important, but hazardous enterprise, fell a sacrifice to hia zeal for
hi, king and country, on the 2d of October, 1780, aged twenty-nine, uoivenally
beloved and esteemed by the army in which he served, and lamented eVeD by hi.
foes. His graciou. sovereign, King George the Third, haa caused thi8 mODGJDent
10 be erected."

The remains of tbe said Major Andre were depoaited, on the 28th of November,
1821, in a grave near hi. monument.

On the front of the sarcophagus, General Washington is reprelented in hi. tent,
• at tbe moment when he had received the report of the court-martial held on Major

Andre; at tbe same time a flag of truce arrived from the Britiah army, with a let.
ter for General Washington, to treat for the Major's life. But the fatal senlace
being already p888ed, the flag wu sent back without the hoped for cleineacy in hia
favor. Major Andre received biB condemnation with that fortitude and I'MGlation
whicb. had alwa)-. marked his character, and i. repreaented roin(. with uuhakell,
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Searce lit by day'. m~ridiaD aUD,

Thy marble buat may sadly amile,
Yet ia there darkness on thy nams,
Though gentle pity mouros for thee,
While. patriots ble. the holy flame,
Which kept thy captor'. spirit free.

[W'ltcMlter and Putnam RepulJllcan.

· A remarkable incident is said to have befallen the celebrated
whitewood tree near which the spy was capttlred. It was struck
by lightning on the same day that the intelligence of General Ar
nold's death arrived at Tarrytown. This tree was a fine
specimen oC the ancient forest, being twenty-six feet in cir
cumference, and its stem forty-o~e feet ill length. At the
present day not a v~stige remains of "Major Alldre's tree," as
it was familiarly called. It is thlls ,beautifully described by the
author of the Sketch Book: ct This tree towered like a giant
above all the other trees of the neighborhood, and formed a kind
of landmark. Its limbs were knnrled and illntastic, large enongh
to form trunks for ordinary trees, twisting down almost to the \
earth, and rising again into the air. It was connected with the
tragical story of the unfortunate Andr~,who had been made pris
oner hard by, nnd was universally known by the nome of C Major
.Andre's tree.' The common people regarded it \vith a mixture of
respect nnd superstition, partly out of sYlnpathy for the fate of its
ill-starred namesake, and partly from the tales of strange sights,
aod doleful lamentations told .concerning it." It was while pass
ing beneath this whitewood tree that Ichnbod Crane, in his mid
night career toward Sleepy Hollow, "suddenly heard a groao,
his teeth chattered, and his knees smote against the saddle. It
was but the rubbing of one huge branch 'upon another, as they
were swayed about by the breeze. He passed the tree in safety,
but new perils lay before him. About two hundred yards from
the tree, 8 small brook crossed the road, and ran into a marshy
and thickly wooded glen, known by the name of Wiley's Swamp•

•pirit, to meet hi8 doom. On the top or the 8arcophago., a figure of Britanaia, re
clining, lament. the premature fate or 10 gallant an oflieer. The Briti8h 1i0D, too.
aeem. inatinctivel1 to mourn bia untimely death.

,
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A few rou~h logs, laid side by side, served (or a bridge over this
stream. On thnt side of the road where the .brook entered the
wood, a group of o.aks and chestnuts, matted thick with wild
grape vines, threw a cavernous glOOlD over it. To pass this
bridge was the severest trinl. It was at this identical spot that
the unfortunate Andre wns captured, and under .the covert of

.. those chestnuts ftnd vines were the sturdy yeomen concealed who
sl1rprised him. This hos ever since been considered a haunted
stream, and fearful are the feelings of the schoolboy who has to
pass it nlone after dark."a.

B~side the capture of Andre, there are several revolu I ionary
incidents which deserve to be noticed in connection with F}'arry
to\VD. One of ,these \\'8S the snrprisal of n large corps of British
refugees, which took place at the tavern of Elizabeth van 'rassel.
Major Hunt~ having received intelligence of the odvance of this
party, at once determined upon their surprisal, particularly os the
late murderers of his brother were known to be nmong'the num
ber. In company, therefore, \vith John Archer, and a few volun
teers, Major Hunt proceeded from Westchester to Tarrytown, so
arranging the march as to arrive in the vicinity of the tavern
about dusk. After darkness had fairly set in, Hnot, with his
party, surrouuded the house: at this nloment their unsuspecting
enemies were engnged in playing cards. l\fajor Hl1nt, having
armed himself with a huge club, flOW gave the signal for attack,
when the whole party siolultaneously rnshed in, headed by the
Major, who exclaimed, as he raised his weapon, "Clnbs are
trumps, gentlemen." Dnring the desperate struggle that ensued,
Archer attempted to kill several of the refugees, and was only
prevented from so doing by Major Hnnt, \vho, arresting his arm,
observed-" Sir, the highest sense of honor in a soldier is to pro
tect the lives of his prisoners." After n short but ineffectual re
sistance, the refugees surrendered, and were led off in triumph to
the American quarters. f

In th~ summer of t7i9, a strong detachment under the com
mand of Col. Emmerick ndvanced opon Tnrryto\vn so rapidly,
that the Continental guard quartered in Requa's house were C001-

• See Sketch Book, Be.autie. of Irving', &c. &c.

\.
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plefely taken by surprise; (our of them were killed upon the
spot, and the remainder, consisting .of ten or t\velve, taken pris
oners. On Ihis occasion IS8ac Mnrtlingh,a a one aroled man,
and Polly Buckhollt, were also killed; the lntter supposed acci
dentnlly, from the circumstance of IJer wearing a man's'haf.

In the spring of 1782, n small pnrty of refugees, under the
comlnnnd of Lieut. Akerly, captured three American militia-men
Ilamed Yerks, Van Wnrt, and Strong, near the residence of the
present Gilbert Underhill, sitl18tedin Tarrytown. Strong was
hung on the ~pot by his inhuman captor.

'I'he follo\ving 'letter occurs in the book of Military Retilrns.b

Plailip,bu'r6A, Det. 23, 1775.
Ma. WILLIAM PAULDUfG,

Sir,
I lend yoo a liat of the officers choaen iD

the manor of Pbilipaborgh, In the county of Weltcheater, in the room of\bo..
who decJin~

For Tarrytovm.
GJoad Requa, Capt.
Cornelius van TaueJ, 2d LieoL
Sieboat Acker, Eoeign. .
~

Upper Company.
Jolias Arsor, 2d Lieut.
~

Ealt Co'!'pony.
Benj. Vermilyea, Capt.
Gilhert Dean, first Lient.
William Forshee, 2d "Lieut.

----------------------------
• 1"he followjng epitaph i. inscri~d upon this individual's grave stone in Sleepy

Hollow church-yard:-
T.M.

In memory of Mr. ISAAC MARTLlNOH,

who was inhumanly
slain by Nathaniel
Underhill, May 26,

A.D. 177~,

in the 39th year
of his age.

, Military RehlrDl, Alb. nvi. 140. ,
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We haye likewi. retarDed you the commi.ion of 1110.. who decliae.
George Comb,
Joeeph YOUDg,
1aIDU Hammond.

In 1776, the committee addressed the foJ)owing letter to Geue
ral Washington.

Saturday morning, July 13, 1'778.
StR:
On being informed yeaterday afternoon, th~t two Ihipe or war bad IOH

ioto the North River, and passed by alltbe farlinoatioDs on York leland, &be COD

yeotioD immediately ..nt an expre.. to the commanding officer or the fort at the
Highlands, advising him thereof. Last evening advice arrived thaI &.wo frig
&tea and two or three tenders were at anchor at Tarrytown, whereupon the
cODvention aent the inhabitants a supply of powder and baH, and took imme
diate measures for reinforcing the inhabitants aloog that &hore. .This momilll
&he conyention were informed, that the frigates and tenden still lay there at
anchor, aDd that several bargel were buy in BOundiog lhe river; aaodaer ...
lachment of the militia haa been directed to guard the 8tores in lba& -illa-·
hood, in which are sundry efFect8 belongiog to the public.

The convention will endeavor to preveDt their makiDg incamoH into the
country, and beg leave to luggest to yoar Excellency, the propriety of k.
ing a strong guard at King's bridge, the de8trucHon of which they .ppzelleDtl
tobe an object with the enemy.&

I have tbe hODOr to be with eeteem,
Your ExceUency'8 mOlt obedieat ""aM.

by order -.

To his Excellency Gen. Waabington.

July 16th, 1776. A letter from Colonel Hammond tben 81.
tioned at Tarrytown, was read.

The Colonel therein informs the conventiol1, that the shipe ef
war have left that harbor, and are sailing up the river wilb •
fair wind, towards the Highlands. Thereupon it was ~lved.
that Colonel Van Cortlandt and Mr. Z. Plattb be directed to re
pair immediately to the Highhtnds.c

& Jour. N. Y. Pro. COD Book I. 5~.
b A di8tinpi.hed officer of the American lenice, grandtalber 01 Lewill C. Platt,

E-q., preleDt IUrrogate of the county.
• JOW'Dal N. Y. Pro. COD. Book 1.525.
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Upon the 9th of October, 1778, a body of 1100 British troops
embarked on board batteaux at Peekskill and the same night
proceeded to Tarrytown, where they landed at daybreak, and oc
cupied the heights adjoining:a

July 15th, 1781, ( remarks Thatcher, in his MiHtary Journal,)
two of the British frigates, and several smaller vessels, passed
up the North River as far as Tarrytown, in defiance of our can
non, which were continually playing on them. Their object ap
pears to be, to seize some- of our small ve88els which are passing
down the river with supplies for our army.

One small sloop loaded with bread for the French army, 11Iis
fallen into their hands."b

Greenburgh is l\ small hamlet situated three miles south east of
Tarrytown, consisting of a church, a' storp, a few seatlered
houses, and one tavern.

This place ill delightfully located in the Saw mill valley,
through which flows the lovely Nepera, (Saw mill.)

Upon the west side of the valley, towers Beaver hill, frown
ing in solemn majesty on the quiet scene below.

Pr.-byterlaa t..'bardl, an' TOIlIb orr_ ••·wart.

• Gainell' Weekly Mercury.
_ b Thatchlll". Journal, iSS,

VOL. 1. 3U
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The Presbyterian Church of 'Greenburgh, '(situated 08 the
east bank of .the Saw mill) was first orgnni2Jed about the year
1790, nnder the ministry of the Rev. John Townley.· This
individual labored· here for about twelve years, after which time
he removed to Somers, and snbseqnentlytQ Peekskill.a

Upon the_departure of }Ir. Townley, services were performed
here, by the Rev. Thomas G. Slnit-h, pastor of the Dutch Re
formed Church of Tarryto\vn and Unionville.

Mr. Slllilh was succeeded by the late Rev. George Boorne,
who~erved the churches of Greenburgh. and Dobb's Ferry,
with great nccpptance~

During this period, the church was connected with the old West
chester Presbytery, a congregational body, long since extinct.
Upon the 12th of June, 1825, it was received into union with
the First Presbytery of New York,ond reorganized. It is at pre
sent connected with the Bedford Presbytery. This -chnrch
appears to hnve been first. incorporated 11pOD the 25th of April,
17~Ot on which occasion, John Martine, Elijah Tompkins,
Archer Read, Thomas Almond, and Abraham Odell were elected
trustees.;'b .

LIST OF MINISTERS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH AT GREE~BURGH.c

Instal or call. Ministers.

Ministers {1790' Rev. John Townley.
under"the 1802, Rev. Thomas G. Smith,

Westchester 1820, Rev. George Bourne,
Presbytery, 1825, Rev. David Remington;

Sept. 19, 1826, Rev. Chester Long.
Dec. 1, 1832, Rev. Mnrk Mead,

18J4, Rev. Johu White, .

Vacated by.
"resig.

supply, resig.
resig.
resig.
resig.
resig.
resig.

a The Rev. John Townl~y died March lit, 1812, aged 72 yean. His nmaiu
and those of hi8 wife and daughter, are interred in the buryiog ground attached to
this church.

b Religiou8 Soc. Co. Rpc. Lib. A. 22, a lecond inc~rporatioD ocean 17 May,
1808; a fourth, 6th of June, 1835. .

o The ministers of this church have for a long time officiated alternately !Jetwee.
the two churches of Greenburgh and \\~hite Plain•.
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1835, Rev. Hosea Ball, resig.
July 16,.1838, Rev. George Walker, resig.
Oct. 9, 18~1, Rev. Snnluel K~lIogg, resig.
JUDe 10, 1~43, Rev. Elias S. Schenck, present minister.

First elders of t-he church, Archibald Reid, G~orgc Combs and
Sta~ts Hall1inond. First deacons, 'yilliam Brown and Isaac
See..

CHURCH MEMORANDA.

A•.D. 1836, Communicants, 97; Baptisms, 2.
A. D. lSi7, ditto, 65.

In the ceoletery of the Presbyterian Church rest the remains
of Isaac Vall Wart,Vone of the three captors of l\lojor John Andre.
A marble monUlnent consisting of a base and pyramid is inscrib
ed OD its four sides, with the following epitaph:

(North side.)

Here reposes
- the mortal remainl

of
Is.&.\o VAN WART,

an elder in tho, Greenborgh Church,·
who died

on the 23d of Mayt 1828,
in the

60th year of his age~

Having lived the lite, he died toe death, of the
Christian.

(South side.)

TbeCitizenl
of the

County of Westchester
erected this tomb

in teatim'lny of the high sense
they entertained for die

yirtuoul and patriotic conduct

a I.aac van Wart wu for maay years an eflicieJlt charch oflicer, and acLed u
cboriatw up to the tiJD~ ofhil deatb.
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of 'heir feDow oitmea,
ae • melllorial I&Cred &0

publio Irathude.

(Upon the east side.)
Vincit Amor Patrie.

Nearly haIr a century
berore this monument was buih,

the con8CJ'ipt fatben or America
had iu the aeBate chamber yo&ed lila,

ISAAC VAK W~.T, .

wal a faithful patriot, ODe in wholD
the love of country .as inyiDOible,

and this tomb bears testimony
that the record ia 'rue.

(West side.)
Fidelity.-on the Sl3d or September, 1780, Isaao· yan Wart, aocompa

nied by John Paulding and Dayid Williams, all farmers or the Coa., of"
Westchester, intercepted Major Aodrti, on hie return from tbe Amerieao
lines, in \be character of aspy, and, notwithltanding the large bribee ofFered
them for bis release, nobly disdained to sacrifice their country (or gold, se
cured and carried him to the commanding officer of tbe diatrict, whereby the
dangerous and traitorous conspiracy of Arnold wal brought to light, the insidi
OUI designs or the enemy baftled, the American army sayed, and our beloyed
country free," &c.

'Ve extract the following from the Westchester Herald, on oc
casion of raising this lDoDnment, June 11, 1829 :

On Thursday last, being the day appointed by the committee of arrange
ments for the ceremony of erecting a monument to the memory of the late Isaac
"an Wart, one or the captors of the B"ritish spy Andrt1; a large concourse of
our fellow citizens assembled at 'he spot where repose the remains of 'be de
parted patriot, at the burial place o( the Presbyterian church, on the east bank
uf the Saw Mill River, in Greenbuigb. The day was very fine and pleasant,
and by 12 o'clock, there wal supposed to be present upwards of two 'housand
apectalors, Vtho had convened to participate in the last respects to the memory
of their esteemed fellow citizen; among whom were to be seen a few of 'be
aged and yenerable men wbo bad passed through the scenes and perils of the
reYOlotioD. About 12 o'clock, a proces.ion .wal formed under the direction of
Major John Sing, marahal of the day, the whole in the inverse order of,beir
rank:-- .

1st. Captain Denslow's company Light Infantry of the l~th regimeDt, with
the band attaehed to that regiment; and the first regimeDt of Liah' I.fut r1
formed the military eecort on the left. The let\-in-front:
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:ad. The officers and non-commiuioned omcer. of the 15th brila~e•
.3d. Captain WarDer's company of cavalry 00 foot.
4th. Citizens of the county.
5th. 1\lr. F. Kain, the architect, and his workmen, with their implement.• Lo

complete the·work. .
6th. The invited guests.
7Lb. The clergy of the county.
8th and lalt, the surviving officers'and soldiers of the Revolution, the com

mittee of arrangements and General William Hammond and auite.
The column was marched in this inverse order to solemn music with arma

reverled, until arrived at the church yard, when the procession opened to the
right and left, fronting inward. The officera and soldier. presenting .Tml.
The officers and soldiers of the. Revolution preceded by General Philip van
C9rtlandt, now the MDior surviving officer of the continental army. These
passed through the line, conducted by General Hammond and auite, and the
marshal of the day, to the place reaerved for them on the right of the monu
ment, and the whole procession having passed through in thia order, the mili
~.rJ escort formed a squal·e about the whole in the church yard. .\t this spot,
die column was met by a large procession of the ladies of the county, under the
directiou of S. Simpson Esq.~ who acted aa assistant marsbal of the day, is
suing from the church, at the head of which supported.... upon the arm of a
friend, was the venerable widow of the deceased,Jollowed by his survi,ing eis
ter, also supported, and next came the femille children and grand children of
the 4eceased, a goodly number, aner whom, followed a large train of matron.
and misses, amounting to four or five hundred in nunlber. The \\hole of this
interesting group having assembled within the yard and about the monument.
The Rev. David Remington pastor of the church to which tbe deceased be
longed, addressed the throne ofG race, in a very I'olemn and appropriate man
ner, after which, Colonel Warda the orator of the day was conducted to
the platform prepared for the occasion, where he deliyered ,the foJluwing ad
dress. (h was afterwards published at the request of the committee oC arrange
ments.)

Friends! Feliow citizen. !
and Saldiera!

'Ve have assembled on an interesting occasion, a 8o1emn, Dot a melancholy
one. We have come to this spot, to discharge a part of our duty, to 008 who
has paid the debt of nature, to bring with us, .a it were, each a 8tone from our
quarries, fined and prepared to build a monumental pile to a departed patriot,
one who fen not in the hour of baule, contending for our Jiberti_, Ita&- who
li'ed to see our country prosperoua and happy, delivered from all her troubl••,

• The prelot a.Denl Auoa Warcl, of SiDS SiDr-

,
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and then gathered like a .hock of eorn ripe for the harvelt. It might be
asked, if insen8ible dU8t and ashe. -can be benetittsd by monumental honon'
No! But it i. the duty of tbe liying to make and preserve memorials of the
1'irtoou8 and distinguisbed dead; for these memorial. contain leesoDa of in-
8truction that are constantly before our eyes. '.

The man to whose memory we are now erecting a tomb ston~, was one of
ua, a citizen of Westcbester county; his name requires no lineal bonora, no
armorial bearings, to make it dear and preciou. witb ua. We knew him and
that was sufficient, bot for those who did not know him personally, (for his cir
cle of acquaintance was not a large one,) we put his fame on hi' character as
• patriot, and it gives me pleasure to atate that he lived and died a christian.
For his patriotism!- it is enough to say, that Isaac van Wart was one of the
captors oC Andre. For proofs of hia exemplary life, aDd for bis firm belief
in our holy religion, to you my friends I appeal as witDe.sea. Some of yoa
have known him in the noonday and eveniog of life, have beard him breathe
tbe patriot's prayer, " 0 God sa'e my country," have seen his practical ex
amples ofvirtuou8 conduct, bis piety, his devotion, and his humble submission
to the will of Heaven.

The capture of Andr~, feltow citizens, formed an important epoch in the hi8
tory of our Re'olution. This event took plac" on the mornin, of tbe 93d OJ
Sept.• 1iSO, and what is weJl worthy oC observation, witbin three miles of tb.
Ipot where we are now assembled, and within a few miles -of the place where
the man, to whose peri8hable remains we are now paying the lut tribute ofre
_pect, was born, brougbt up and died. It o30urred too, at a period when our
country was in the deepest di8tre88. It will be recollected, tbat Oharle8ton,
South Carolina, had then but recently been taken by the enemy, with the 1081
of our whole army, under the command of General Lincoln, amounting to up
wards of five thousand men, together with all the magazines of military and
naval stores, the sbipping in tbe harbor, and four hundred pieces ofordnance.
General Gates had al80 been defeated at Camden in North Carolina. leVeD
bundred of our troops having been killed in battle, and one thousand tbree
hundred wounded and made pri8oners, and the whole of his forces routed and
dispersed. The eutern atalel had likewise been overrun by the enemy. with
fire and sword. And to add to the general gloom which now overspread the
Unit~d States, the small army that was left, was reduced to the greatest dis
tress and misery; and, nothing, it is believed, but the wisdom and prudence
of tbe immortal \Vashington, could have kept it together; for, in the language
of a committee appointed by Congreu to Yiail it, the soldier. were unpaid for
month. together, seldom having more tban six days provi,ion in adYance i
and on several occasions for several succeasive days, entirely wilhone meaL
The medical department having no supplies whatever, for tbe sick, and every
department of tbe army being alike without money, and nol even the ahadow
oC credilleft." Discontent to an ,alarmin, exten.., at the aame time amoDg tile
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oftiear. and soldiers, on account of the depreciated currency of the country.
Tbe pay oC a private for a year, would not sobsist hia family for a single week
DOr woold tbe pay~ an officer procure forage, or even oata for his hor••

And in addition to these evils which fell 10 heavily upon the army, other.
not le88 deplorable, had, by realon of tbe embarrassed atate of the country,
fallen upon the commonity at large. For the aged and infirm, who had re
tired to eojoy the fruits of their indostry, found their aubsistence redoced to &

acanty pinance, and the widow and the orphan were obliged to accept a dollar
where hondreds were tbeir due.

At this moment wben all ,,-as dark, our hopes for a locceuCul termination of
the war well nigh gone, when the eut and the lOoth wer~ in gloom and doubt,
and fear which" betrayalike.treaaon,"wallettiDgon many an boneat face, Major
Andre was sent from the Bri'isb army, whOle general t~n wished to finiah the
war at a blow, to tamper with the low principles of Beoedict.ArnoJd, and by
the Itrengtb of bribery and corruption, to· pluck up hil sballow. rooted Patriotism
at once. 1'he treason had so Car prolpered, that the delivery of Welt Peint
and the army there stationed, was agreed upon.. The plan to effect tbe pur
poaa was drawn up; nay; more, the Yictims of deceit and slaughter, were
marked out, perfidy 8nd,destruction had Iharpened tbeir dagger. for the maroh,
when it pleased Divine Providence to make "hree of our fellow citizens instru
ments in His hand for good.

They arrested the Ipy on hi8 return to the camp. On this eveDtt perhape,
bung tbe destinies of oor country; if not that, certainly the livel of thou.
sanda, and long yearl oC war were involved iD it. Tbe spy was &aken, and
conducted to the lines of the American army: the immeasurable power of
gold waa tried opon Vu 'Vart and hta aaaociales-it would not do; rewards
beyond their knowledge of wealth were offered 'hem, if they would give up
tbeir prisoner, bot offdred them in yain. Their Yirtuea, to the honor of hll
man nalure-to the honor of repoblicaD principles-to the h~nor of oor coun
try, 8tood the test-nobly atood it. The IPY was tried, and expiated his of
fence against the laws oC nations by his death, and oor country wu saved.

During the whole of thil escitement, 10 momentous and alarming, we haY8
to thank God that our country wu atained by one act of tre&8ononly; and to
alleviate our grief and mortification for tbis act, we have to offer the incorrup
tible integrity of three militiamen in the common walks of life, (where virtue
always resides,) in. whose breasta all ordinary springs of actioll were absorbed
by the love of liberty, and wbose enthusiaatic ardor in the cause wu regola
ted and guided by prudence and firmness; and we have it to say too, tha& if
one proud, envious, canker-hearted general had his price, our soldiers were
above purchase !-lbat if trealOD found its way to the 8tronghold aDd 'he cita
del, it was in the end crushed at the OBtpostl. Tu commemorate thie eveDt,
th:\t posterity ~hou)d not lose light of it-tbat totore agel should undera&aDd
it by full and latisfactory proof-that our countrymen know how to respect
and value patriotism u weU .. to practice it-that they were as ready to
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render justice to the merits of a private soldier, as to the officer highest ill
rank-and to show. too, that our Revolution was achieved byprinciplea oftbe
highest order, we have assembled to erect this monument. Soch an act"il in
conformity with the usages of the wisest of nations in every period of history,
and, whenever neglected, has been a source of censure and regret; such an
act is in conformity with the babits of our own country, for it il consonant to

a leose of gratitude in every bosom. Monuments are now rising to the be
roes of the Revolution in every part of the United States. Montgomery,
Warren, De Kalb and others, are now remembered by a grateful people, aDd
on the banks of oor majestio Hudson has lately been placed a taateful mono
ment to the great and good Kosciusko, who dispensed honora and rewards for
the freedom of man. This last tribute of respect bas sprung f~m the porest
of all soorce_from the bosoms of tbe youthful soldiers of our national mili
tary school, whose pursuits lead them to search history, and to canvass every
military chara.cter for models of the patriot soldier.

The time, fel10w citizens, is fast coming, when the actora in our revolution
ary Icenes will live but in the remembrance of the few, and in the annale of
our country; more or Jess of their number are daily paseing to their eternal
reate Within a few days past, the citizens of this county and of this nation
were called to mourn the )0&8 of one of the most distinguished members of
tbat valiant band-the great, the illustrious 1oho Jay,· tbe American Fabri
cius: and even while I am speaking, there are only here and there ope of the
men of that age to be aeen, and he, with whitened locka and solemn demeanor-,
Itanding on the confines of eternity, and taking, as it were, a farewell of u.
and of all the present I(eneration. &

Illustrious relics or a patriotic age! ye shall not be forgotten when yoa shall
have paued away. Monument! shall arise to your fame, written over with
the story of your deedl. You have lifted your warning voices to us to be .ir
tUOUI and united, and they shall be heard; your principles shall not be lost-your
examples shall have their inlluence-your very monument. shall have a tongue
that shall Ot'ver be silent in teaching us how to live and how to die. The vir
tuous deeds of one generation are monuments for the next, a"nd 80 onward in
the procession of ages. We know that our country is yet in its youth, and ii
still forming its habits and fixing its principles; and I thank God, that among
her best habits is that of cherishing the memorI of her benefactors. The
deed that we are now doing, my friends, in gratitule and modes~, is not to be
done for this day alone. In some distant period, when the traveller sball
inquire of our descendants, "v\·hose monument is this~" they shall answer,
with pleasure and pride, II This is the grave of Isaac van Wart, who was an
incorruptible patriot and a good Christian. He Jived with our ancestors, aocl
was one of them, and they appreciated his services; and to perpetuate hie
memory, erected this tomb atone, and gave it in charge to us to keep it from
profanation. Nearly half a century before this monument was built, the Con-

& The late General Philip van Cortlandt.
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ecript Father. of ...~meriea had, in the lenate chamber, Toted he was a faithful
patriot, one in whom the Jove of cou..ntry was invincibl~Ddthis m~ument
bears testimony that the record is true.

Mr. Francis Kain then gave the figishing stroke to the monument, after
• which the' military escort di~ided into three sections; each division fired one

round. The proces&ion was again formed by ,the marshal in the lame order
al before. The officers and 80ldiers of the Revolution, on the right, pas8ed
the line, the same honor. being paid to t.hem by the military; and the whole
returned to the house of Mr. E .. Mead, ffom whence they had 8Iarted."

During the Alnerican war, this. section of the- neu~ral gronnd
was frequently harassed by incursions of the ene.ny. "

On one occasion a large body of British Cow-boys (who had
been up the country in prosecntion.of their trade) were returning,
laden with spoil, when they received a severe 'check in the vicin
ity of Smith's tavern, from a small force of Anlerican volunteers.
The attack is said to have been commenced by an individual
named John Dean. The neighborhood, alt\rmed by the firing,
immediately tllrned ont to his assistance.

Nove'mber 17th, 1777, the British, under Captain Emmerick,
made an excursion'from their quarlers to the Sa\v Mill. Valley,
and completely surprised the Van' Tassels, who were lesidinl(
lieRr Captain Romer's, burnt their hOllses, "stripped the women
and children of necessary apparel to cover them fronl the sever
ity of a cold winter's night," and led o~ in -tritltnph,the two
brothers, Peter and Cornelius van 1'nsse1.a

In ret:tlintion for this inhuman outrage, the patriots fitted up
an expedition at Tarryto\vlJ, under the command of Abrah:tm
Martlingh, which procp.eded down the Hudson River, passed the
enenly's gnard boats in safety I nnd succeeded in selting fire to
Geueral Oliver de Lancey's house on ~e\v York i~land, nfler
plnndering it of its contents. The \vhole party returned to Tar..
ryto\vn in safety. 'I'his enterprise ,,·as conducted in the very
fnee of the British army..

Three young lads named Vincent, Smith, and Lawrence, \\rere
overtaken by a party of 'I'otten's refugee corps a little south of
Ho\vland's mill; two were killed on thes pot, Vincent recovered

VOL. I.
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a ~ce Gen. Pal'8Ou'. Letter, Mamaroneck.
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from his ..eaads, lUl RIDIiaed • cripple for life. Jhjar n.md
Hant of the eonrioen'al army afl~nr.rdsaJIlTeyed hila 10 Paulus
Hook ..here he was noriad by leY'eral membrrs of C(1DgftR who
....LsetJncotl)· f'bfaiued a~ for the 5alf~Rr. This is said to
haye ~D &be fi.nl peosioD granted by the Uuited Slates' 101'
ernrr~eu'.

A short distance IOOth of lhe batulet of Greenborgh is situated
the ~idenc:e of Sa:nnel Howland, f:~. It is emt.oson~ in
frees, flU'] $lauds on 'he west bank of 'he Sa. )lill riftfJ in
its rear rise botd and ma~5tic hill. coY'ered witb Inx,.rinot
woods. The building ilself is a very handsome stnlclure of
wood, in the nlflderll s'yle. The riyer arrested by th" mill
dam, forms in front of the h~use an eSlensive sheet of water
which ndds greatly to the beauly of lhi:l romanlic spot.

The former possessors of the (slate were the Odells, who in
. lSI.;, sold the J>ro~rty 10 Joseph Ho\\·land, Esq., falber of- the

present propri~lof.

ChallcrlolJ height, the bailIe field of 1776, lit'S on the north
enst corner of Ihis to\\~Il. .'\\"~ have re~erved n d~criplioD of the
bollie for the lu\vn of "-hile PJ8iD~ with which plilce it is gelle
f,ally nssociated, nhhough more properly belonging 10 Greeubllrg.

'J'hc (~hllllcrion (aillily, from \\·hool the hill derives its Danae,
huvc hrt'll Iflug residents ill Ihe to\vn of Greenburg. A cleulber
of Ihis flintily \vns sCllled on the hill ns early as li31. A. D.
1750, \ve fiud i\licha."1 Chattertoll purchasing londs in the vicin
ity, of l)uvid nnd ~athnn Purdy.

Chattertun bridge \vhich crosses the Bronx ttt the foot ~f the
hill \vas first erected ill li36. C;ornelius Chntterion, one of the
enrliest m'lgistrHtes of EnSlchc-ster \\·ns on tlllCestor of Ihis family.

I-Inrl'~ Corl1er~, rorlnerly Bnrnes' (:orner~, is nnolher smull ham
Jet ill Greenburg, situated nbout three Illiles sOlllh of While Plnios,
in n liue vulley, tlae ncighhorhood of \vhich is rendered extremely
LCllutiful hy Ihe iUf'qnnlily of the ground nnd surrounding
IcclI(lry. 'fhe sell lelnell t i~ conJ rosed of'''De ch nrch, several
d\v(!lIilJg~ nl1d S10Tt'S. The Bron~ River Powder Manufactory,
Dud }{ullrond depot ndjoiu it on the enst. 'fhis place derives its
numo frorn John Ilnrt, who purchased the property of the com
mis!-ionera in 1784.,
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The Methodist church; stonds on the summit of the high ridge
west of tlte hamlet, it \vas erected A. D. 1832.& 'fhe burying
ground lies near the Rail ronde

A fine line of hills exrelld south from 'HQrt'~ Corners to the
foot of 'rhirly DAer ridge ill Yonkt»rs, watered oli the enst Dod
west by the I\VO branches' of the SprailJe~ called· by the Indians
Armenperal. 'rhese hills '\1~re (ormerly so covered with thick
\voods as to be almost impassnble, and abounded in deer, wolve!lt

bears, wild-cats, and rutile snakes. Deer were numerous.as late
as li60. "

One of the earlJcst settlers of the place wns Jehn Tonlpk'ins of

Enstchester, who purchased n large trnct npon these hills in 1731.•
For some timo 8f~er this purchase, Mr.1'onJpl\ins 'wns in Ihe con
stUDt prnctice of spending the \vee,k here, and retnrning to his
fami~y GO a Salurday. )lnrillg the \vhole of this period he \vas
sl1rrounded by "lId~nRs, but they never once olf~r('d to n)ole~t hiln.
A smnll Jtill to the sOluh·enst of the present Mr. John Tompkins,
.till bears the nnOle of Indinn hill, nud the ndjoluing spring is
ealleci the Indiun spring. T\vo descendants or the originul prG-

,. prietor, John and JRDles Tonlrkins, yet occupy a large porlion of
the estate.

A little west of the Vethodist chnrc'h at Hort's Corners stnntUa
the residence of Jilcl(son Odell, son of the distingnished (,'olonel
John Odell. 'fhis '~entlemoll,during the early pnrt of Ihe Revo
lution served in the capacity of n guide to 'the Alnericnn nrlny,
nnd subsequently received n colonel's comlni~si()Jl frolll Congre~.
He \\'os the second son of Jonathnn Odell, Esq., by his wife Mnr
gnret Dyckman, nnd desceaded (roln a comlROll ancestor \vilh
1he Inte "General 'ucob Odell of Yon·leers. Col. Odell died 26lh
October, 1835.

At one period of the war the honse was occnpied os hend
quarters by the French comnulnder, Count de Rochnmbenu,
Generul Wushington hnving encamped on the west bnnk of Ihe
Spruine. On several occasions large tobles ,,,ere nrrnnged f01 tbe

• For incorporatiou of this church lee Religious Soc. Lib., B. 7; firat t,ust@,ea,
Underhill Tompkins, Stephen Levineaa, Gilben Tom,kiJ18, Joseph J"onter, Job.
Crawford, and Elijab TDmpkiu. '
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military staffs of Generals Washington. and Rocbambeau in the
adjoining stables, the mangers serving as a repository for their
hnts nnd swords.

Mrs. Chl1r~hiU, dat1ghter of Mr. Taylor, former proprietor of
·the place, remembers to have danced with the celebrated Marshal
Berlhier, nt that time one of the aides of the Count de Rocham..
teJU in the parlor of tlie present mansion.

The summits of the 'Greenburgh hills command ft variety of
beautiful prospects, in which long reaches of the East River,
Bronx valley and Scarsdale, form the pril cipal features.' In the
south east corner of Greenbilrgh is situated Greenville, where .
there is n Dutch Reformed Church, and a few scattered dwellings.

The Dutch Church· of this place was first organized in 1842,
under the pastoral ('harge of the Rev. V. :&1.' Hulbert of Yonkers,
Bud incorporated on the 3d of December, 1842, by the title of the
"Minister, Elders and Deacons of the Refornled Protestant Dlltch
Chutch ofGr~enville, in the town of Greenburgh." First elders,
-John Dusenberry and Ch~rles Dusenberry; first deacons, Ichnbod
S.Tlilh nnd Benjnlnin Curpenter.a Mr. Hulbert, 'wns succeeded by
the Rev. Abel T. Stewart, present nlinister. •

CHURCH MEMORA~DA.-1841, communicants 21, baptisms 5.

u The lo\vnship of Greenburgh is situated 27 miles north of
Ne\v York, 135 south of Albany, and 5 miles west of White
Plains; bounded north by Mount Pleasant,east by White Plains
and Scarsdale, sOllth by Yonkers, and west by the Hudson. Saw
Mill creek, (N'epera,) runs south on the west part, Bronx creek,
(Aqnehllng,) along the east line, and there are some branches also
which supply mill seats."b

The general snrface of this town is hilly, but not mountainous.
It is richly and beautifully interspersed with hills, valleys and
streams of water. The h ills are most of them good nnd suitable
for c111ti~ntioll. The soil in general is gravelly clay, and sandy
loam, producing all kinds of fruit and grass in plenty. .

a Religion. &e. Co. Rec., Lib. B. 79.. • SpafFord'. Guetteer.
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There are some valuable quarries on the banks of the lll1dson,
that yield grent quantities of beautiful building stones. The fo
rests are principally of oak, 'chesnut, hickory, ash and walnut.

AOlong the mineral prodnctions may be mentioned the Dolomi
tic marble, \vhich occurs in various phlCes; nl~o several localities
of feldspar, especially in the vicinity of Tarrytown.
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HARRISON.

HARRISON, sometimes cnlled the purchase ~d Harrison's pre
cinct,· is situated 3 nliles enst of the village of White Plains, dis
tant 30 miles from New York, and 134 aniles fronl Alb:tny j

bounded northerly by ~rorth Cnstle, enst nlld sOl1therly by Rye,
\vest by l\Inlllnroneck, \Vhite PI{lins ·nnd North Cnstle. Its lenglh
north nud south is about nine miles, nud its medinl \yidth near
three IniJes, but lilie Olost of the oth~r to\vns in this county, ill

, form is irregular, hnving no right lines for its boundaries. 1'he
present to\vllship \vas orgnnizcd 71h of Mnrch, liBS.1t

The first J,roprietor of this land of whom al1ylhin~ is known,
was Shnnnsockwell or Shnnarocke, sngalnore of Poningoe, who,
with other Indinns in 1661 conveyed to John Budd of SOllthhold,
Long Island; "one neck of lnnd lying on Ihe mayne caned
Apa\Valntneis, (Budds neck, Rye,) also range,!eed'il1g and graB"
j()r catlle, twenty English miles illto tI,e country."c Under
this purchase the inhabitants of Rye subseqnenlly claimed the
whole territory, a demand \\,hich the province of Ne\v York re
fused to sanction.

Fronl Shanasock\velJ, the territory north 'of Westchester path,
(inc)ndin~ the above rnentioned range for callIe,) appenrs to have
passed into the posses~jon of Pnthunck or Pnthllng, Indian sucllf~m,

for upon the first of February, 1695, we tiud Ihe latter convey
ing the present to\\'l1ship to John Harrison, in the follo\\'ing
manner:

"This indenture, ~ade the 24th day of JanuarY1 and in the seventh' year of
.the reign of \Villiam the Third of England, Sc~tland, France and Ireland,

.. Prior to 1i75, Harrison constituted one of the six prec'Dcta of Rye pariah.
b Revised Statntes.
< See RyE', for Budd's pur.chue.,
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,King, Derendel' oC the Faith, &c. &tco, and in tbe year of our Lord G9d
1695, witnesseth,.that I, nnderwritten Pathungo, the trae owner and proprie
tor of a certain part or parcel or laRd situate, lying, and being in the county
of ,,-eslchester, and proytnce or New York, by these presents, further"mani
rested to Christian people. to whom this deed of eonve}·an~e may any way~

ClIRcern: Know ye that I, the said Pathungo, the true owner and proprietor
of tho above narned tract or parcel of land, npon good rea'sons and confidera
lion moving hereunto, bot Rlorf&"elpeoially for a valuable consideration or £40
current money in band paid befcne tho ensealing of these presents, hath grant
ed, bargained, made over, confirmed and sold; and do by these presents grant,
bargain. make over and confirm, and ·fully, freely, and thereby, unto John Har
rison, of Flushin~. in Queens county, on Nassau Island, inlhe-prolinee afhre
aaifl, all that aft.resaid tract or parcel of land aforesaid, being butted and
bounded, as followeth-that is to say, westwardly upon a certain river, com
monly called and known by 1he name of Mamarranaek -River, and so stretching
eastwardly to a certain hrook called by the name of Blind Brook, southwardl,
by the land~ of J(Jhn Budd. 8S appears by certain marked trees, near unto \Vest
chester old road. and northwardly to certain ponds caUed by the name of Rye
POQdtr, together wilh all rights, members, jurisdictions. \\OaJ8. commodities, ad
'Vantages, together with aU m~adow8, wouds, underwoods, liberties, franchises,
·privileges, and stngnlar- appurlenances to the said tract or parcel of land be

longing or in Dny ways appertainin'g. to have and to hold the said tract or par
cel of land, accurding to the butts Dnd bounds above mentioned, and recited to
the only proper use or uses of him. the said J~n Harri8on. his h'eira and as
signs forever, and the said ,Pathungo, for himself, his heirs, successors, and
a8Sign~ 'hat at tn'} time of the signing and ensealing of these presents,' hath
fuJI power and lawful authority tne land and premi~e! to sell 'and .confirm, and
that the same is truly acquitted and discharged,and 8ufficit"ntly saved and kept
hannless of and fronl all manner of furmer bargains, sales, grants ll or nnyother
incunabrances whatsoever, had made, done, or suffered tt) be done by the said
Pathungo, hi1s heirs. successors, or assigns, or any other person or persons
whatsoevE'r, by, from, or under him, Christian or Indian, ~'hereby the said
John l-!arrisnn, his heirs or' assigns, shall or 11I3y be annoyed or ejected out
of the posf\fssiun thereof; and the said Pathungn, for himself, his heirs, suc
cessors, and assigns, all the said tract or parcel of land, wilh every part and
parcel thereof,- unto the a.bo'e said John Ilarrison. his heir~, executors, ad
ministrators anti assigns, against all manner of IJ'dians, shall and \ViII war
rant., and forever defend, by tbese pr.esents. In witoe""'bereof, the said Pa
thungo hath set his hand and seal this day and year first above written.

PATHVNOO, his 1!7 marke.
Signed, sealed, and delivered in, the presence or us, Cbarles 1 Morgan, his

marke, Nicolas Haight and James Clement. Moreover, beforp. signing and
sealing hereof, the said Pathungo doth reserve, liberty for .his use, sllch w"il,
!Dood Iret# Q8 shall 6e jiJ'lnd Iuitable to malt canot" of. 'fheae may certify
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any whom it may concern, that on the firat day of February, 1805-6, appeared
beCore me, Thomu \VilJett, Eaq., one oC hi. Majeatiea' jU8t~. (or die preriDce
of New York, Pathungo, the \vithin mentioned IDdian who did then aocl
t.here acknowledge the within conyeyance or deed oC sale to be hi. free and
"oIuntary act and deed. a8 witDe. my hand. TaoJld \VILLET.

'fbi. may certify ",hom it may concern, that we Indianl, whoae Dames are
DOW underwritten, do own to have receiyed full aatiaCactioD of ..be within
mentioned John Harrison for all the within mentioned tract of land being but
ted and bounded 88 within specified. As ,,"itne•• hereof, we haYe hereunto
eet our hands aod seal. this 16th day of February, ia t.he year of 0tII' Lord
God 1695-6.

Betty Pa\J1ungo, ~ her mark. Pathungo Wappaloe, =his mark, Elia. Jo
ses Pathllngo Askamme, 0 her mark,.Chriahoam Pathungo, ~ her market Po
rige,::E his marke, Elaa. Arowash, Anwalk'. wife, Hannah> ber mark,
Ingen. Signed, sealed and deliyered in presence of Jamea Mott, Samuel
Palmer, J oaeph Horton, the marke oC -Q1e Aubana.·

The ",hite\\900d trees referred to i~ the above deed by thesacbem
Pathungo, are the Liriodendron tulipifera of LinolEus, from the
trunk of \vhich the Indians nlRDllfactured their canoes; hence
it was commonly cnlled by them" canoe wood." .

" \Vhoever (remarks Mr. Downing) has once seen the tulip tree
in a situation \\'here the soil .was favorable to its free growth, caD
never forget it; \vith n cl(~an trunk, straight 8S a colnmn for forty
or fifty fcaer, surnJotlllted by a fine ample summit of rich green
foliage. It is, in our estinl8tion, decinedly the most 'slately tree
in North America. "Then standing alone, and encouraged i.n its
lateral gro\vth, it \\'ill iudecd often produce n lo\ver head, but it~

tendency is to rise; and it ouly exhibits itself in all its stateliness
and mEijesty, \vhen, supported on such n noble c.llumnar trunk,
it towers fnr. above the heads of its ueighbors of the park 'or for
est. Ev~n \\' hen at its loftiest elevation, its large specious bios
SO~11S, which, froID their fornI, one of our poets bas likened to a
chalice-

--Through the verdant maize
'fhe tulip tree

Its gulden l~halice oft triumphantly displaya-

• Indian deed.a warraot or survey. Albany Rec. Lib. i. 4.

.~
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jot out from amid the tufted canopy in the' month of June, and
glow in richness nnd beauty. 1'his tree WAS introduced. into
England about 1668, arid is no\v, we are informed. to be fonnd
in almost every gentleman's park on the continent of Europe, 10

highly is it estinlated 8S an ornamental tree of the first class."&
We hope tbat the nUnlerOll.~ specimens of this noble tree yet

standing in 'Vestchester connt,. mftY be sacredly preserved from
the barbarous infliction of th'e Rxe, "'hich has heretofore dis·
poiled without mercy so many of our Rlajestic forest trees.
- The next notice of the purc~e occurs in the following war
ran t for its survey, A. D. 1695-S.

By his Excellency the Governor in Cou'lcil, ~c.-You are
hereby required to survey and layout for John Harrison, l\ cer..
tnin trnct of land in Westchester county which hf! hath, pur
chased by virtlle of R, license, bearing date the 'second day of
August last past, bounded to the south by the trees of Mr.. Budd's
purchase, west by ~Iamaroneck river, eastwardly by Blind brook,
and north by Ryepond, and this shall be to you R sufficient war·
rant.

Benjamin Fletcher to Anthony Graham, Surveyor General, by
order of Council. .

Upon the 25th of June, 1696, the Indian purchase was confirm"
ed by letters patent under the great seal, to William Nicoll., John
Harrison and oLhers in the following manner.

Wijliam the Third, by the grace of God, King of England, Seotland,
France and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, to all tv whom the8e presents
Ihall come, sendel.h greeting: Whereas our loving 'ubjects William Nicoll"
E6q., Captain Ehenezer 'Villiams, David Jameson, John Harrison, and Sam
uel Haigh~ have by their petition, presented to our trusty and well beloved
Benjamin Fletcher, our Captain Genetal and Governor-in-chieC or our pro
vince of New York and territories depending the~eon in America, and prayed
our grant and-confirmation oC a certain tract of land in our county or 'Vest.
chester, beginning al a certain ,,·hite oak tree marked with three 0010001.

atanding at the east aide· of Mamaroneck river, and thence by marked trees,
as it runa south sixty-five degrees and thirty minute8, eastwardly fifty-six
chain. &0 a bJack oak tree and the marked trees of Jaleph Budd'. pnrchaee,

• DowniDr's Landscape GardeniDl, p. 197,8. 9. There it a &ne lpecimeD of thil
Deble tree on the property or ~bert Roo8eveJt. EICl'~ Pelham.
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...., IIDr Waklla&el' pa1JI, lUrked 1ritJa llaree ..a.e., aed tMDce lay
die ..,bel 'rea of J~ph Bedd-. J-rebue atuIIi8, Dear Westdafser path
a"rnaid9 to u eta uer oa lbe • ~ aide o( BliDd brook, aDd a • hite ash oa
die nat tide of the said b"rook, marked -ith thrre DOIe~ aDd tbeoee by the
eaat .ide uf tbe aaid brook, to tbe bnd thereof 10 a elJequt tree ~rked

_ida three DOkhft aDd tbe leue,. E. W. alMl H.; 'broee aooth to a .·bite
wood Ir~, and theDce by marked lrees -est to Ryepoads; thenee iueloding
die aid RJepoaQ, IOUlh tu the bead of Yamarooeek riyer, ..hich runs on the
weal aide of Bruwg'. I'uint, aDd tbeoce by Mamaroo~k riyer abd lbe east
bouod. of Ric:bbeJr. 1.lent to the place - here it ~gan, bounced .-est by
Blind brook aDd "acant lands. norlb by yaeant lands, _'e~t by ~a.-narooeck

riYer, 2nd to.llb by Budd and Jooaa W. Cory.D-S pureha~, which rea--onable
r,.q~e••e bein, .-alling to grant, K1ItN yr, of our !peeial ,nee, eertain
kaowledp and mere mOlioo, we haye giyeo!' granted nlified aDd confirmed,
Ac., &e., aocJ by the-Ie preseof. do fur u., our heirs aDd auecesson. giye,
ann', raufy and confirm unto our &aid &oyereigo sDbjects, \'-ill:am l\'icoJIs,
Ebenezer \ViJliams, Dayid Jameaon, Juhn Harrison, aud Samuel Haight, all
Ibe .fureaaUt certain tract or land within our said county of \,-ewehe6ler, aad
.ill,in the Iimitta and bound. afuresaid together with all :and singular the woods,
aaderY.oodl, trees, timber, feedings, pastores, meado.·s, marabet', ...amps,
pond_, JIOOJs, water., ""ater-courses, ri1'era, riyule~, brooke, elreama, '.hio"
ha,,·kinr, fowling, hunting, and all other profits, benefits, priYilegee, liberties,
&d"an'aael, hereditameol8 and appurtenances whatsoever to the aforesaid re
cited certain tract uf land, within the Jinaits and bounds :afurementioned be
Junging or in any "'ays appertaining, to have and '0 hold all the a(ores3id cer
tain tract of land, together with all and singular the woods, underwoods,
trecs, timber, feedings, pastores, meadows, marshes, swamps, pond3, pools,
walerl, water·courses, rivers, rivulets, runs, brooks, streams, fishing, fowling,
huntinfl, hawking, and also other profits, benefils, privileges, liberties, adyan
tage" heredilaments, appurtenances what!fleVer, to the afurementioned cer
tain tract or tracta of land \\ithin the parts and bounds aforeuid belunging or
in any way. appertaining unto them, the said 'VilJiam Nicoll" Ebenezer
William'., David Jame!un, John JIarri!on and Samuel Haight, their heir.
IOi) a"ign.. , to the only proper use, benefit and behoof of t hem, the said
\Valliam Nicoll" Ebenezer 'Villiams, Da\'id Jameson, John Harrison and
Samuel JIaighf, their heirs and assigns fore\ger, without any let, hindrance,
or moleltntiun, or ria:ht to be had or reserved upon pretence of juint lenancy,
or Inrvivorlhip, any thing contained in this Ollr grant \0 the contrary or
.nywi.e notwithstanding, to be hulden of us, our heirs and 8ucceesors, tn free
and cununun soccage as of our manor of East G reeuwich. in oor county of
Kent, wil hin the realm ~f ~~ng'and, yielding, rendering and pa)'ing therefor
yearly and every year, unto us, our heirs and 8UCCP8sora, the annual and
yearly rent of twenty shillings current money of our said province, at our city
or New York, on the }'ealt day of the Annunciation or our Blessed Virgin
Mary, in lieu aDd ltead of an other renta, duel, dutie., aervie. aad demUlQ
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whatsoever. In testimony whereof, we have caused the great aeal or our Mid
province to be hereunto affixed; witRCS.J our trusty an.l well-beloved Benja.
min Fletcher, our C~lpl~in.general and (;oYern()r-in-chief of our province of
New Vurle and territuries and tracts of land depending lhereon in Anu~rica,

and Vice·admi ral of th a same, ou'r Lieutenant and CUlnmander-in-chief of the
militia of the forees by sea and land \vithin onr' colony of Connecticut, and of
al1lhe furls and plaees of strength \\·ithin the same. Atour furt of Ne\v York
'the 25th day of June, in the eightll year of our reign, AnDo D(HDini 1696, by
his Excellency'. comlD:Ld'd. a

DAVID J~MESOM..

Entered upnn record iri the Book of Patents beginning in 1695;
by' \vnrrant frOll) his Exceilency. .

Lillie is left on record relntive to the Hurrison family, who
hnve given nanle to this to\vllship. Ir. 1655, John Harrison np
penrs to have been a freeholder of Newto\vn, Long Islnndllb This
individunl wns the futher of John Hurrison, the nbove mentioned
pntentee, also of Snmnel Horrison. 'l'he tntter left two dnnghters,
co·heire~ses. Hannah, the oldest, mnrried Joshun Cornell, futher
of .the present JO~ln Cornell. of North Cnstle, nnd Sarah, ,vllo
married Gilbert Pnhner.c The dcscend:lnts of Stlmnel Hnighlcl

(another of the patentees) are also very numerous in the connty,
likc\viso the Willinolses. '

In 174'0 occurs n deeJ of sale fronl'Jnmes de J....ancey nnd Lewj~ .
Johnston to Godfrey Haines of Rve, \vhich r~cites Ct,lcb Henth•

. cote's purchase in n certnin patent- granted to John Harrison nnd
others. Caleu Heathcote appears to have purchased 200 ncres
from David JatUeSoll the patentee in 1712.0

The Croln\vells \verepossessed of estates in this township at a
very enrly period. The old fanlily place is sitnated on the south..
east side of Rye pond, on the road leading froID the pnrchuse to

a Alb. Re~. Book of Patents, No. vii, 36, 37, 38. .The originaldocnment is in
the possession· of Andrew Carpenter of Harrison. The Albany Recorda ..y 5th of
June, 1695, and Capt. Ebenezer Ne)son {or \Villiama.

~ John Harrison of Boston, freeman of that place in 1644, bad a lOB John, born
in 1652 -F(Ir1n~r'8 Rtgi.tn-.

c The father of John Palmer.
cl Samuel Haight appeal'l to have been a resident freeholder or FluabiDg ill 1684.
• Co. Rec., lib. C. 260. .
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North Castle.a The Beverol bronches of the Cromwell family. ia
America claim descent (rom the same pafent...stock ItS that of tbe
Protector Oliver Crom\velJ. It is presumed that the ancestor of
the American line was Col. John Cromwell, son .of Si.r Oliver
Cromwell, and brother of the protector.

The following notice of Col. Joho Cromwell'occura in Noble's
life of the protector.

"This gentleman was earl}" in the army. In 1624 he went
over 88 a captain in the first regiment of (oat in tbefomes sent
over by King James I. for the recovery of the palatinate j' after
this be was a colonel of an Eng1i~h regiment in to& service of
the United Stnte.s~ Happening to be in England \vbilsl his sove
reign, King Charles I., was a prisoner to the parliament army,
and hearing his relation. Oliver, (afterwards lord prot.ector) say,
'I think the king the' most iujured prince in the \Vorld,' and put
tiDg his hand to his s\vord, con tin ued, .; but this shall ,right him,'
.apposed lhathis zeal was real, and therefore expressed himself
IAtisfied that it was irnpossible for him to go those .lengths wbieh
many others \vished to go. For these r-ensons when that ~Dror

tunate, misguided monarch was (Ilfler a pretended trial) 'con
demned to die, and the Prince of Orange taking vast pains to
save him, or at lcost to star the execution, sent over such rela
tions of the leading men in the army as' they thonght could in
1iuence them, applied to tbis geollcl11an, he very readily. under
took the task with th~ greatest expecta tion of succeeding in so
desirable a business; wherefore taking credential letters from the
States; with letters, with the King's and Princ~ of Wales'sig
net, and both confirmed by the States, offering Oli~er his own
lercns in case he would prevent the fatal senten~e fr_om being
cnrried into executioll, he hastened to England. He found his
cousin Oliver, the lieutenant general, at home: It ,vas with
difficulty he gaiued admittanct', as he kept his chamber 80d

ordered hiolself to b~ denied. Upon his introduction to Oliver,
after the usual compliments between relations, he began to men
tion the horrid crhne intended to be committed, and after a. very

• This family have conferred their name upon a small brook in the viciDity of
Bye poDd.
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free harrangu\ upon its atrocity, the' indelible st.in it would be
to the nation, and in what a light it waS beheld upon -the conti
nent, added, 'that, of all men living, he thought he would never
have had any band in it, who, in his hearing, had protested so
much to the King.' Oliver repiied, it was not him, but the- army;
and though Ire did once say such w!lrds, yet now times were
altered, and Providence seeme<J to order things otherwise, adding
that he had prayed and fasted for th~ King but no retLlrn th"
way was yet made to him. Upon which the colonel stepped a
little back and hastily 'shut the door, which mode Oliver suppose
he wns going to be assassinated j but the other, taking out his
papers, said to him, 'Cousill, this is DO time to trifte with words,
see here, it is. now in y,our own power not only to make yoursel~

· but your falnily, relations, and posterity hapPY' a~d honorable
for ever; otherwise, as they have changed their name, before,
from Williams to Cromwell, so now they must. be forced to
change it again, for tbis nct will bring such an ignominy upon
the \vhole generation of thenl that no time will be able to deface.'
After a pause Oliver said, C Cousin, I desire you \vill give me
till night to consider it, and do you go to your own inn and llot
to bed till you hear froln me.'-

"r!'he colonel retired, and at one o'clock in the morning he
received a nlessage that he might go to rest and expect no other
ans\ver to carry to the prince, for the council of officers had been
seeking God, a.~ he had also done, and it was resolved by them
all that the king mast die. \Vith this unhappy message he re·
turned into Holland again, where he continued in tbat service
for many years, perhaps dnring the rernaillder of his life. By a
letter dated Nov. ·11, 1653, from Jongeshall to William, Earl
of Nassau, it appears that Col. Jobn Cromwell was then in Hol
land. Through the ill behavior of his \viCe Abigail, he was from
the most affiuent circumstances reduced to the brink of ruin. By
his wife (continues Noble,) Vol. Cromwell had a daughter Joan,
baptized September 2S, 1634, and perhaps other cbildren.';a

In 1686 \\'e find J~hn Cromwellb of the town of Westchester

• Noble's Life of Oliver Cromwell, 'Yol. i. 534-8.
b John Cromwell (lhe sappoeed IOD of Col. John,) is ,aid to have emigrated from

HoUand duriog the time the Dutch beld tbe province.

,
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nnd Mary his wife, selling lands to ThonlRS Hnnt, sen., of the
West Farms. Tt~ese lQ!Jds \vere situnted upon Long Neck, after-
wurds kno,vn ns Cromwell's Neclt.a . "

John Cromwell (the snpllosed son of Col. John Cromwell,) left
issue by his wife Mary, John, front ,v~om the pres~nt Oliver
Cromwell nnd Jeremiah of West Farlns nrc descended, lind Jnmes
Cromwell, who w~s living in 1117. 1'hc Intt~r by his wife ...\nne
GQdfrey hnd two S0119, John nn~ JUlnes. The oldest son Johu
Crom\\·ell wns residing upon the property in IIarrison at the
cOf1fmencement of the revolntionnry war, for his name occurs in
General Wnshingtou's military Inop of the connty, d~,ted 1778,
as the occupnnt of the hOlne~tead.b The present \Villiam CrOln·
well of Hnrrison is the grandson of the auove nllined John Crom
well.e

}4'rom an"early period, the Thomas fanlily have resided ill the
eastern pnrt of this town. The first member who purchased Innd
here, \vas the Hon. John Thomas; SOil of the Rev. John Thomns,
for many years Rector of Sf. George's Church, HelDpstend,
Long Island. Concerning the Intter individual, Dr. Cnrlnichnel
in his history of St. George's Chnrch, observes, U thnt he com
menced his ministrations there: in the spring of 1705, under
the auspices of the soc"iety for propagating the gospel in foreign
parts. In n letter addressed to the secretary of rhnt society, Oct.
18th, li24, he says, "Good sir, give Iny humble dnty to the
Honorable Society, nnd assure them of my utmost fidelity, ns fur as
lalne 1i111bs nnd n decrepid state of health \vill permit. l\ly henrt is
warm and sound, thongh lodged, God knows, in a crazy, broken

• Somelimes styled Castle Hill Neck.

b John Crornwell ,vas taken prisoner by the British and conveyed to New York.
o A. singular circum~tance (illustrative of the strong family likeness which atill

esia between the Euglish and Arlleric:\ll branrhes,) occurred in the village or
Westchester B few years SiIICt-. Oliver Cromwell~ a resident blacksmith of that
place, wa9 accosted by a (riend, who at the same momcnt presented him a likenca
of the Protector; the former (unable to read) involuntarily (lxclaimt!ld as he gazed
upon the portrait, " why thprA is our old blackHmith .. iUlle-lf." For a portrait or
the Protector sce the Iioll. John IluDlcr's collectiOJls of paiuting, Pelham. and for
• (lnther account of this famity see genea)0rY. '
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carcase j nay, more, pray tell thent said he, that Epaminondal
like, I shnll fight npon the stnmps for thot purest nnd best of
churches, ns long as God indulges me \vith the lenst ahility to
do it. "After this (continues Ilr. Carmichnel) \ve find no more
letters from l\Ir. Thomas to the society, \vhose distinguished
ornament he 'VClS, nnd p..esurn~ fl·oln other CiJlCnnlstances; that
he died near nbont thal time; but, in lhe Society's annunl re
fort printed in London, Feb. 16th, 1;27, \ve have discovered the
follo\ving touching mem~nto, ,iz., n gratuity 'of £50, to ~rs•.
'l'homns, is voted, the \vido\v of the late Rev. Mr. rrhOIDOS,

IlJissionnry ntHelnpstec.1d, in Ne\v York, ill cousiderntiou of his
long nnd fnithful services, up\vnrds of 26 yenrs.;'o. .

His eldest son, \vas the Hon. John Thoma~, (already alluded
toVfirst Judge of the couuty of Westchester, and for many years
n-representntive in the general asselnbly of the province. 1'his
distinguished gentleman \vas a wnrm \vhig, and took aD active
part in the scenes that preceded the Revolution, 011 \\"hich nc
connt he \vn~ parti~\llarly obnoxious to the enemy. Judge
Thomas \vas seized in hi~ bed by n· party of British troops, ot 10
o'clock on Suuday morning, March 22d, 177i, llnd con~eyed to
Ne\v Yorl\, \vhere he \vas conJmittetl to the Provost. Here he
lingered until the 2d of Moy, 1777, \"hen (bet\veen fOllr ~ud five
o'clock in the nlorning of that day:) death released hilll from his
sufferings. His rellHtins \verc interred the follo\viug Saturday
evening bct\veen sevell and eigh't o'clock ill '}'rinity Church
ynrd. b "'l'he follo\Vlng is n brief S111UllHlry:' (says Dr. rfhatcherJ
of the systenlntic method adopted and practiced for" the destruc
t iun of Anlcricnn prisoners," ns talien from. the ~C\v London
Gazette, frOID General 'Va~hillgton's letter of compluint to General
Howe, and frorn the verbal statelnellt of the officers and soldiers
\vho have reUlrned from Nc\v York, by exchange. They \vera
cro\vded into the holds of prison ships, where they \verc uhnost
suffocated for \vant of air, and into churches, and open sugar
houses, &'c., \vithont covering or a spnrk of tire. Their allo\v-

• Carmichael's I1iat. of St. George's Church, p. 28.
~ Extracted from James I ....ranklin'. Bible.
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ance of provisions and water for three days, was insuf!jciellt for
one, and in some instances, they were four days entirely destitute
of food. The pork and brend, for they had no other sustenance,
and even water allowed them were of the worst possible quality;
and totally unfit for human beings. A minute detail of their
dreadful sufferings, would only serve to harrow up the feelings
of surviving friends. As a gross outrage against the principles
of humanity, suffice it to say, that in consequence of the most
barbarous treatlnent, died within. a few weeks, not leE=s than fif·
teen hundred American soldiers, brave young men, the pride •
and shield of our country. After death had released the suffer
ers, their bodies were dr:tgged out of the prisons and piled up
withont doors, till enough were collected for a cart load, when
they \\'ere carted out and tumbled into a ditch, and slightly cove
red with earth."a-

By his wife Abigail, the Hon. John Thomas left issue, (beside
fourd8nghterA, )John Tho~8S,High Sheriffof Westchester county,
in 1778,b William Thomas, and Major General Thomas Thomas
of Harrison. The lalter individual was one of the most promi
nent whigs of the north, 8 distinguished military officer,c sheriff
of the county, (in 1178) and one of the first members of the
Btate legislature. The following notice of his capture by the
Queen's rangers in 1777, is thus relatltd by Lieutenant Col.
Simcoe.

" Before the troops went into winter quarters, it was necessary
that sufficient boards should be procured to hut those who were
to remain in the vicinity of King-'s Bridge, and the light troops
were of the parties who coll~cted them. Lt. Colonel Simcoe pro
posed to General Tryon, \vho commnnded the British, to take
tfown ,Vord's hot1se,d and the huildings in irs vicinity j and that,
while a covering parry r;hould halt there, he would attempt to
8url'rise Col. Thomas, (a very active partiza~ of the en~my,) and a

• James Thatcher'. !Wilitary Journal, Feb. 1777, page 77.
b Thi. gentleman wae the lut HigA Sheriff of the county before, and the fint

appointed aft~r the war.

£ Gen~ral Thomu8 wal elected chairman of Public SafetyJ in 1776•
.. See Eut ehaltel.

\
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post or drapons, nearly twenty nliles beyond it.. o,neral Tryon
acquiesced in the proposnl, nnd directed it 10 be put in execution,
bllt sec(J)ed vpry dOl1btful~ whether so \vnry n "person ns ThonlRS
could be circlllDvented. l.t. Col. SitllCoe tnnrchcd all uight, ,,'ilh
Emnleri<!l('s nod the Queen's rangers, and surronndcc.l ITholnos'
!lonse by daybreak. He never lay at home· before that night,
and bnd done so in cOllseqnenct' of the British troops in generRI
being gone into winter q'Hlrters, and one of his 0\\'0 spies heing
decei vcd, nnd lllnde to hel ieve that the Qneen's ,rangers \vere to
1l10rCU to Long Island. One shot wns fired fronl the windo,,·,
,vhich, unfortl1nataly killed n 111illl by .the side of Lieut. Col.
Situcoe. 'fhe house \vas inlmcdiately forced, and, uo resislnncd
being nlnd~, Ih~ officers shut the dUOI'S of the different roonlS, to
prevent the irritated soldiers from revengin~ their unfortunate
cornrnde. 1'he nlnn who fired, was the only person killed: but
'l'ho:nns, nfler Lt. Col. Simcoe had personnlly protected him'
3ucl ensured his safely, jnmped ant of the Window t and, springing
over sOlne fences, \vonld have cerfllinly escaped, llot\\,ithstonding
most of Elnmerick's rill~rnen fired at him, had lIot nn hussar
lenpt ofler hiln and cnt Int him with his s\vord, (\vhich he
cronched from, nud luckily escDpt'd,) \vhen he surrendered.
'l'he cavalry proceed~d 011 to the' enemy's picquet, at a Dlile dis
tnnce. 'rhey hnd been alarmed by the firing, and \"'ere formed.
'l"hey fired Iheircnrhiues (hy which Captain Ogden, of ~;IDluerick's,
,vas \vouuded) and lled; they were pnrsl1ed, but to no purpose.
1:be troops returned to General Tryon, \vho was, in person, at
Wurd's honse, nnd \\'ho wns. ITJuch pleased at this mischievous
pa..tiz~ll'S being tuken. This march was above fifty miles."1I.

genernl 'rhomns wns subsequently poroled, Dnd ultimately
exchnnged. Upon his death, which took plnce in 182J, the
Thotllns property in this town passed by \vill to the heir of his
sister, Chnrily 'l'hon'Jns, who Innrried JUlues Ferris of Throck.
morton's ueck. Their grandson Thomas Ferris is LlJe present

• Simcoe'. Military JOlU'DaI, Bullett &, WeJCed. N, Y, p, 9~, 93.
VOL. I. 33
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proprie1or. or this (ntnily is the Hon. Chnrlet' G. Ferris, late
mcmber of Congress [rt)l11 the ci t y of N"e\v 'lrork.

'I'he rctnnins or the Tholllas fnmily orc interred within 8. neat
inclosure, situuted on the \vest Bido of the estale. Here are a
hunlber of meQlorinls inscribed as follows.&

SACR&D

to tbe memory
of

.Muoa GEKEUL

TIIOIIAI THOMAI,

who died on the 20th MIY,

A. D. 1824,

iR the 791 h year of hil ag••
A. & lold-iet ef the Reyolutin

or 1776,

he aided in acbiefiDI

\he independence of the

Uoited SUiteS:

II a member or the legislatur.

of the State of Ncw York.

he assisted in laying tho

foundation or those institutionl

that are intended to perpetuate 'be

Republic.

SACRED

to the memory of

CATBARI!(E Tao\lA3.

\\·ido\vof

Thoma. Thomas,

"'bo died lhe 15th day of

J:tnuary, A. D. 1825,

in the 79th year of her age.

SACRED

to the memory

or
CRARI.ES FLOYD THOMAS,

80n of Thomas Thomas,

and Calharine Thomas,

who died on the 2d of

JanuarYt~A. D. 1802,

in the 2·ltb year of his age.

~.

a There are also memorials to Nancy Thomu, daughter or General Tbcam.. uul
Gloriana Thoma.
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The Field family were ntso nmong theenrly settlers of HArrl~

son's purchase. Anthony Ficld a having removed froln Flushing
to this to\Vll ill 1725'. He \vas the father of six 80n~, 1'ho111nS,
Samuel, B~lJjnlnint Willinrn, l\'loses and JohU,b whose descen
dauts arc very nunlerons in the couuty.

The slllall settlement of PurctJase is -pleasantly situotefl in the ~

northern corner of the to\Vfl,On the soulh~pn~t side nf R)'e.pond.
It contnins t\VO nlceting houses belollging to the Soci~ty of
Friends, n store anti a posl-office.o Upon the rond from Rye to
Bedford passing through t~i~ place, are several d\velliogs.

The first Frieuds meeting hOllse a.ppears to have been erected
prior to the Revol utionary war, npon grol1nd given ft>r that pur
pose by Anthony Field.d r!'he oldest memorial in the Brave yard
contains the foJlowiDg inscription.

R. W.
Moreh 31, 17~:il.

Dnriug the war the Friend~ nleeting house was occupied u
nn hospitnl by the Alnerican nrmy.

Within n short distance of the Purchase lies Rye-pond, a
benutiful sheet of \vater covering over t\VO hundred lind ten ar.res
of ground. In this pOlJd Vtlst qunotities o( picl\erp.1 are nunnnlly
tnken \vilh hook and line, nud pleasant SP01"t is utfl)rded to Ihose
\vho are fond of trolliug.e -Irs waters abotlud :also ",ilh ahnost
every other vnriety of fresh wnter fish. 'l'he best plnce for fish.
ing is snid to be a flat rock near the centre of the pond.

Rye-pond has ntl outlet on the west \vhich pnsses into the little
pond of the same name, Qnd frOID thence into Bronx's river.f

'!'he principal proprietors of the land bordering the pond, are

• Anthony Field was the Ion of Benjamin Field of Flushing. For further particu
lars of this family, see pedigree.

b This individual is the ancestor or the Field. of Yorktown and NeW York.
e There is also an African Church aad school hoUle in tbe vicinity, uacIer tht

patronage of the Friends.
d Anthony Field is buried in the Friends grave yard at Porch...
• No fishing ia allowed in the ponds witb any kind or ...t ., .ia,.
, Ky.·pond ia the priDoipal .our8e of the BroDa-

I
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Ezra Carpenter on the south, Thomas ClApp on the ..tt and
Oliver Matthe\vs on the north.

1'he Inte Tholnns Clapp of this town left one htlndred aDd
fifty acre3 on the \Vt..ast side of the pond for the education of poor
children ot the Purchase.

A lillie south-west of this place il sitlloted the form ood resi
dence of the Hon. Joseph H. Anderson, late member of Cnngrell
for the se,enth district. 'l'he hOllse commands a very fine lind
extensive prospect of the Sound And snrrounding counlry. Jo
seph H. AndersofJ is the son of Jeremiah Anderson, Esq., who
for nlany years represented this connty in Assembly.

" UpOll the 23<1 of Octol~E'r, 1776, Col. 'l~ylert8, Hnntington's
and 'l'hroop's regiments of General Purson's brigade, nod of Gen.
llenth'8 division moved, nnd took post at the head of King street,
neaf Rye-pond."&

U On the 4th of Dec~tnber, 178t, (S8YS Genernl Re:lth) Cnptnin
Sackett of the Ne\v York levies nenr Harrison purchase helow
the lines, hnvinggone n fi;mnll distance from his dctnchment on
the morning of the 2d, \vas tnken prisoner by n parry of the en
emy. The enemy nfter\vnrd attacked Lieulenant Mosher to
whom the command of the detnchlllcnt fell. Lieulenant Mosher
and the detachment behnved with great bravery, repulsed the
enemy, killed one of them and two horses,nnd wounded eight of
the enemY', among thcln n Cuptnin Kipp, snid mortnllr. Colonel
I-Iolmes nnd Cuptain Kipp hud their horses ldlled under thelD.
the lev ies had Hot l\ filan killeLi or \volluded.'-'b

'rhe ubove engngelnent took place in the vicinity of Merritt's
tnvern. .l\losher's conlmand consiSled of only eig~lteell nlen,
\vhile tile British horse under Colonel Holules Ilumbered over
8~vellty.c

• Ht'ath'. Mem. 75, 76. From a return of militia officera for HarrisoD'. Pre
cinct. Feltruary 9th, 1716, it appeara that John Thomas, minor, wu cbosen cap
tain, Gilbert DUleaberry first lieutenant, William \\'oodward second lieut~Il.Dt aDd
James Miter, jun. ensirA•

b Heath', Mem. p. 324.

• A full narrative of this memorable "eDt hu been pobliebed In almo8t 8y"'rr
country in Europe, ,howing what. handful of infautry can do,oppoeecl &0 a atroae
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We believe the whole period of the American war cannot pro
dllce such another instance, in. ,vh ich tho enemy were repnlsed
by so small a force. General Wnshington himself often spoke
of this brilliant affair, and praised the gallantry of the brave Mo-
sher.a .

The surface pf this town is mostJ1level; soil,. loam, feftile and
well cultivnted, drained by lJIind Brook (Mo~kql1nms) and Mam
aroneck River, running south into Long Islnnd Sound, sup
plying 'mill sents in abnndance.b The south line of the town is
about one mite from the Sound, and the northeast corner touches
upon the west line of Connecticu.r'. The growth of ,vood' con
sists principally of onii of nil kinds, chestnut, much hickory, ash
nnd elan, &c. &c.

The follo\ving extracts from the town records relate to the elec
tion of town officers at the commencement of the Revolution, and
immediately subsequent:- .

ce On 'l'nesdny, the 2d of April, 1776, the freeholders, inhabit
ants of Harrison's Precinct, Diet nt the place appointed by law,
and· made choice of the follo\villg lo\vn officers :-

Samnel Hnviland, Supervisor,
William l\Jiller, "rown Clerk,
Joshlla Hunt, !
John Haight, Assessors,
'Vellsey Dusenbery,
Joseph Carpenter, High\voy Master for lower part,
David lIalstend, " " the middle,

force or horae. Seven of Mosher'. party w~re trom the farm of General Pierre 'Y&Il

Cortlandt, C.ortlandtown.
a On the east side or the road leading from the Purchue to Rye, lie. the grave

of an old veteran by the name of John Peter Follow, who eKed at the advanced aee
or 120. He requested that the followin, epitaph might be inscribed OD his tomb
atone :-

" Here )ie. u good a soldier
Be ever fought in Flandel1l."

Also, in the .ame vicinity, Looilt Burling, a colored 101dier of tbe RevolutioD, wb•
• ened u a private in Col. Samuel PeU'. regiolenL

b Upoll the Mockquama, or Blind Ihook, is aituated the criat mill of the late GeD.
Thoma. ,
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Stt'phen Field, Highway Master for the upper,
William Ascough, &C " Brown's Point,
William Woodward," U North street,
Job Hadden, " " West and Haigh'

streets, nIl to the usual bounds.

Samuel Haviland, i Fence and Damage Viewers,
Thomas Park, ~

'rhomns Park, Pownder."
At a town meeting held this first day of April, 1783. in Har

rison's Precinct, State of New York, the following town olice....
were chosen to servo the ensuing year :-

U Isaiah Maynard, Supervisor.
Stephen f'ield, Town Clerk.
James Miller, Constable and Collector.
Thoma. Thomas, ~
William Wood\vard, Assessor~,

Thomas Carpenter,
Henry Dusenbery, Pownder,
John Cromwell, Overseer of the Highway for the upper

part of the Precinct,
Richard Barnes for the Dliddle port,
Joseph Carpenter for the lo\\"er pnrt,
Roger Purdy for North street,
Job Haddon, ir., for the west part of the patent,
Henry Dusenbery, 1 .
Elisha HortoD, ~ Fence nnd Damage Viewers.
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LEWISBOROUGH.

LEWISSOROllGB is
situated eighteen- mihls

I north oC the village of
I White Plains,-distant
1 fifty· miles from NeW'

York, Bud one hundred
and nil:eteen from AI
bany,-bonnded north

PrOibylerla.a Church, LewWlolQulb. by North Salem, ...ast by

the State of Connecticl1t, south by Connecticut and the towns of
Pound ridge and Bedford, aud west by Somers.

This town, prior to 1808, WOlf clllled Salem, and afterward
South Snlem,to distingl1ish it Cro,m tbe norlhern town 0; tbat
name.& In 1840 the nome was agnin changed to Lewisborough,
in compliment to John Lewis, E!;q., a liberal benefi.lctor to its
common schools.

The earliest sole of lands in this town is to be found in an la
dian deed bearing dllte 15lh of August, 1653, wherein Ponus
SlIgamore, of Toqllams, nnd 0110%, his son, (for the value of fOUf
coats,) conveyed to the people of Siamford all their lond, exlend
ing sixteen miles north of Ihe town plot of Stamford, and II two
miles still further north, for the pasture of their cottle," &c.b

The nbove sale clearly embraced a large prop:>rtion (perhaps the
whole) of Lewisborough. Some of these lands must have subse
quently reverted to the Indians, for ia 1699 the Kitchawan tribe
again released the same territory to Stephanus van Cortlandt.
This individual hod previollsly obtained a charter from the

• S,lIem wu incorporated on tbe 18lh of March, 1791.
~ See page 6. ,
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Crown: erecting the whole of his possession into the lordship Rod
manor of Cortlaudr,1l by \vhich means the northern part of this
to\vn, came to be inclnded in thc manor.

011 the 8th of July, 1701, \va find Cntoonnh, Indian Sngl1more,
confirming to the iuhnbilunts of Stnnlford "nil those lands \vhich
extend ~\'estward liS for ns the 'west bounds of Bedford purchase
and tnarked trees, nnd by the easl. bounds of t~le saine, bounded
north by the south side of Bedford purchase, nnd by the slone
hills upon l\ straight line'-eQstward unlo the 'tipper end of the
Lot&g l)olld, 8ud, further, on 'on enst line, unlil it meets with a
line drn~1J ,l1orlh fro'n the l.lpper end of Five Mile River, \vhich
is lhe east line of our several purchnses."tJ

From this tiole we hear no more of the aboriginal proprieton
of Salem.

Le\visbotougb includes ~even miles in length of the south end
of a troct of lond col ~ed the Oblong. l.'his tcrritory wns n strip
of one mile three quarters and t\\'enty rods wide, for:ncd by the
running of Ii line parnllel \vith Hudson's River, uud t\venty llliles
distant therefroRl 10 the south line of ?\'Iassnch l1setcs. 'l'he can·
troversy between the t\VO colonies of Ne\v York nnd Conneeai.
cut concerning it lasted nearly a ccntury, during \vhich time the
displ1ted ground afforded u sort of sonclunry for the most desper
ate kind of Olllla\\'s nnd robbers. Some ilnprovelnent, however,
must havt' taken place prior to the seUlenlcut of Ihe boundary,
since we find the people living on the Oblong, bet\veen the gov
erntnents of Ne\v York nnd COllnecticut, ernploying the religious
services of the Rev. l\lr. Dibble, Recror of SUlIllford.c •

The commissioners appointed for settling the Iiues, assembled at

a See Royal Charter or Cortlandt.
b Trumbull's iliat. of Connecticut.
C Reports or Propagalion Society.

\
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Greenwich, April 29tb, 1725, when they came to the following
agreement 88 to the means of ascertaining the lines, viz., U they
are the westernmost line, called eight miles, the line rUIJning
east northeast thirteen miles and sixty-four rods from the eight
mile line, the line called parallel with the Hudson's River, and
twenty miles from it, extending from tbe end of the line thirteen
miles and sixty-four rods northward to Massachusetts line j the
parallel line was in two lines, having one- anKle in. it. The
equivalent land they estimated at 61,440 acres, whic~ has· to be
taken from Connecticut 00 the east side of the pa'rallel.line."a

The angle above mentioned (sometimes called Cortlandt'.
Point) was situated near the southwest shore of Lake Wacabuck
(Long Pond.) Here the commi$sioners, who surveyed the maDOr

.. of Cortlandt in 1134, erected a monument, which they" deemed
and esteemed twenty miles distant from Cortlandt's Point, at the
mouth of the Highlands."

" The complete settlement of the boundary line (says the his-'
toriao Slnith) was not made till the 14th of l\-Iay, 1731, when
indentures, certifying the execution of the agreement in 1725,
were mutually signed by the commissioners and surveyors of
both colonies.

Upon the establishment of this pnrtit.ion, a tract of laod lying
on the Con1tecticut side, consisting of above sixty thousand acres,
from its figure called the Oblong, was ceded- to New York, as an
equ~valent for lands near the Sound, surrenderetl to Connecti
cut.'b

The very day after the surrender made by that COIODY~ a patent
passed in London to Sir Joseph EyIes and others, intended to
convey the whole Oblong. A grant posterior to the other wu
also regularly made here, to Hawley and ComPany...C tlie great
est part of the same tract, which the British patentees brought a
bill in chancery to repeal. But the defendants filed an answer
containing so many objections against the English patent, that
the suit remains still unprosecuted, and the Kmerican proprietors

& Letters on Boundaries. Hartford; Letter 117.
b See Douglas'. late PJal\ of the British Dominion. or New England.
VOL. I. 34
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haye ever sinee held the poaellion. Mr. BaniiOD,· of the coun
cil, solicitcd this controversy for Sir Joseph Eyles and his- part
ners, which contributed, in a great degree, to .he troubles 80 re..
markable in ft succeeding administration."-

Upon ahe 8th of Jl1ne, 1731, the following :letters patent were
ilSoed, under the gr~t seal, to Thomai Hawley and his associ
at.:-

U It is hereby certified. th.t whereas Thomas Hawley, Natba.~ SL Joba,
Samuel Smith, Benjamin Benedict, Richard Olmsted, Thomas Smith, Ebene-.
ser Smith, Daniel Sherwood, Benjamia Burtt, Thoma. Hyatt. Benjamin WII
8011, Joseph Lee, JOIepb Keeler, Jama Benedict, Richard Osborn, Samuel
Sinith, Daniel Olmated, Timolhy Keeler, Jo.nab Keeler, Matthew Seymour,
loeeph Northrup, James Brown, Adam Ireland, JohD Thomas, and Benjamin
Birdsall, i,nhabitanta of the to\VD of Ridgefield, a. of tbe _tern parts of thi.
pro-:ince, by their bumble petilion, presented unto hie Excelleoej· in council,
the third day of September, Betting forth that they and their ancestors haye for
a long time been settled upon, cultivated and improved, certain lands neal" the
eastern parts of this province, /aeltllJy palmt from t/ae colo,.'!! nf Ctmn«tieut;
but that, contrary to their expectations, 80me ot the landa to be eoId bl pate.'
from the colony of Connecticut are .upposed to be within that pad 0' the
province of New York, commonly called the EpivoleJl' LaJUl,_ and llla'dIe
petitioners, together with their associates, would be willing to defray tbe
charge and expense of finding out and .scertaining tbe t.rue partition linea be
tween both the said colonies, provided tbat 60,000 acres or tlte said ~aDds he
granted to the petitioners; and whereas, the partition lines between the .id
colonies have been accordingly run ouf and ascertained by commisaionerd for
both the said colonies, being .thereunto duly eommiasioned and appointed. and
sixty. one thousand four hundred and forty acres of land of the 'aid colony of
Connecticut were lately t at the settling of the said partition Jines, surrendered
to the said province of New York, for the use of his Majesty; wherefore the
petitioners prayed his Excellency would be favorably pleased to grant to them,
their heirs and agigos, his Majesty's leuere patent for 50,000 acres of the

~ .. aaid land under such quit rent, provisions and restrictions as is and are direct
ed in his ExcelleDcy's commiwGns and instructions; which petition being
then and there read and considered of, his Majesty's conncil of ~hia proviDce,
did afterwards, on the same· day, humbly advise alMi conleDt thal bis Excel
lency do grant the prayer of th.. same, &c., giYen, &tc. four several tracts, the
firat of which begins at tbe monument where the two lines intersec~ which are
the eastwardly bounds of the said 8urrendered landa, and is one mile, ..hre.

a Smith'. Hial. of N. Y. p. 177.
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qaartera of a mile, and fifty-two rode di8tan~ on & line ranDing ,DO~ siaMy·
four degrees ealt from the monument, aDd the end of tbe twenty mile line
from Cortlandl's l)oint west to lhe ·eut end of Long P~d, &0., then aloa,
south side of said pond to tho ealJerly bonnds of said IIClmmdered Janda.

The second tract begins at tbe monument, standing at two m'lei from the
monument, at the end of the twenty mile. from Cortlandt's Point.

The third begins at the ~igb&h mile moaament, on the westwardly bouada at
the laid surrendered lande, on the IiDe fUlioing Dorth twelve degree. and &bin,.
minutes east from the mODumeDt, at .the end of the twenty mile. from Cort
landt's Point.

The fourth tract begins at thet thirty-fourth mile from the monument, at the
end of the twenty miles from Cortla..dt'e Poi~1tt &0. Given, onder our 'banda,
-a"New York, this eighth day of J~e, in lIle fo011h year of hia Majesty'. .
reign, A. D. 1731.& J. !rIoKTaoD.lI:.

On the 8lh of January, 1752, John Bowton of the East patent,
granted a tract oC land, consisting of eighty acrel, tG Benjamin
Rockw~ll for'the sum of £249.

The saUle year letters patent were granted to James Brown of
the county of Westchester, gentleman, for c: four several tracts of
land within that tract of land called the Equivalent lands, lotely
8urtendered by our colony of Connecticut to OUf colony of New
York, first beginning on the western bounds of the said Equiva
lent, at the south-west corner of a tract of land in or latc granted
to Thomas Hawley and others, known by the name of lot No.9,
containing 1100 acres," &'c. 22d August, 1752.b

The follo\\'ing receipt appears to have been given for qitit-rent .
due on the East pat,ent in 1760.

cc Received or the owners and proprietors or the East patent, to
wit, Thomas Hawley and others, for a tract oC 50,000 acres of
land in \Veslcnester and Dutchess counties, commonly called the
Oblong, by the hands of Abraham King, £ 1382 Is. 5d., proved ".
money, being the fnll balance of quit-rent which was dne her '~..
majesty on the said patent, to the 8th" day of June, 1160, old
style, as witness my ba.nd thi~ 21st day oC March, li60~

cc RICHARD NICHOLLS,

" Deputg Receiver General."

• Alb. Book or Pat. No. i.l.
, Alb. Book of PaL No.. xii. 451.
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Upon the partition of Cortlandt's manor in 1734, the lots (in
cluded in this town) fell in the following order to the devisees
Rnd heirs of Stephanus van Cortlandt, viz., one-half of fllouth lot
No.7, east of the Croton, to Stephen van Cortlandt; ditto No.8,
Gertrude Beeckman ; ditto No.9, Margaret Bayard; ditto No. 10,
Mr. Skinner. The above lots have been long since distributed
among numerous grantees, such as the Meads, KeeIers, Rock
wells, ~'errises, and Bowtons, &e., &c.

The general surface of Lewisborougb is hilly and even moun
tainous; much attentioD, however, h~ been paid to the improve
ment of the soil, which consists of clay mixed with a sandy loam.
The whole township is well irrigated. Croton river runs aloDg
the north-west corner while Cross river (the outlet of Lake Wa
cabuck) waters the central portion. 'l'atomuck river also rises
within its limits; ench of these streams supply numerous mill
seats.

Upon the high hills which rise to the east of Cross river (near
the eastern border oC the town,) is situated the village of South
Salem. This place contains several scattered dwellings, two
stores, a post-office, (first established in March, 1813,) and a Pres
byterian church.

The scenery of the neighborhood is uncommonly beautiful,
abounding in rich woods, deep valleys, and fertile pastures. The
air also of its mountainous regions is said to be very salubrious.
An opening through the hills to the south-west a1ft'rds a fine
viow of the distant stony mountains, and the great valley of Cross
river.

The Presbyterian church of South Salem occupies a command
ing position near the centre of the village. It is a handsome
wooden structure, sixty feet by forty, surmounted with a tower
and spire. The latter serves as a beacon to the surrounding
country.

The first notice of this church OCCl1rs on the 19th of May, 1752,
Ie when a convention of ministers assembled. at SlLlem, upon the
desire of the people." The same year there appear to have been
eighteen members in connection with this society. The Pres
byterian church of Lower Salem WllS first incorporated on the
4th Df January, 1784. Abijah Gilbert, Jacob Hoit, Mkttbew Bey-
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mour, Gideon Seely, Michael Halstead, and Natbaniel'Newman,
tnlstees.&

Besides a small parsonage this church possesses an extensive
glebe, consisting of about thirty acres of improved land and
seventy of woodland. In the year lSOO the trnstees petitioned
the legislature for an act to enable them to sell certain lands for
the benefit of the church. The act was passed March,'I800, and
is entitled nn act to authorize the trustees of the Presbyterian
church and congregation of the town of Salem to sell and di~

pose of certain lands for the benefit of the snid chllrch and con
gregation.

" Whereas the trustees and society of the Presbyterian church
and congregation of the town of Salem, in the counly of West
chester, have by their petition to the legislature, prayed for leave
to sell, fOf the benefit of the said chufch and congregation, cer..
tain lands belonging tQ the said church and congregation, in the
town of Salem aforesaid, thereupon: Be it enacted by the people
of the state of New York, represented in senate and assembly,
that full po\ver, good right, and lawful authority shall be and
hereby is granted to the trustees of the said church and congre
gation to sell, alien in fee, oil right and title belonging to the said
church and congregation, vested in them as trustees of and in all
such lands, situate, lying and being in the town of Salem, in
Westchester county, as they from time to time may deem neces
sary for the purpose of procuring other lands on which a parson..
age house may be more conveniently erected, and for erecting
the same. Provided always that the lands so to be sold by vir
tue of this act shall not exceed the quantity of fifty acres.b

This church and congregation are in connection with the
Bedford Presbytery.

Vacated by.

Death.

LIST OF MINISTERS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH A.T

SOUTH SALEM•

.. _ Mini.fter8.
Rev. ~olomoD Mead,

Instal or call.
19th 1\'lay, 1752,

a Religious Soc. Lib., A. p. 2
b Law. of N. Y. 1800~ p. 47.
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27th Nov. 1804,
" 1813,
.. 1817,
II 1819,

" 1820,
1st May, 18?3,
9th OeL 1834,

lS().l, 51 members,
1836, 212 ditto

JIIIrJ'OBY OP TO

" JOhD Ely, :&.ig.
" Jacob BarbaDk, the ......
c& Clark Hart,. l ppt-
ce Abraham Andries, Sso 1e&

cc Charles F. Batler, Resig.
" Stephen SauDderl, the same.
.e ReDbea Frame, present pastor.

Ckura Memoranda.
1826. 173 members, 2 baptized.

6 baptized. 1846, 226 ditto 7' ditto.

The grave yard surrounding the church contains memorials
to the families of tb8 Keeler&, Rockwells, Ferrises, Gilberts,
LooDdsberrys and Meads, &c. &c.

cc Green is tbe church yard, beautiful and green!'
:. Ridge rising geotly by the side or ridge."

In the IOUth-west comer appean a neat marble alab iDlCribecl
ao the

)Iemory oClbe
. REV. SaLOMO. MEAD,

First Pastor of the Presbyterian
Church in this pla~, ~. 86.

He had the charge of this people,
48 years.

Ob. September, 1812.
'Vhile marble monuments decay
The righteous live in endless day,
And earthly temples turn to dust,
Blest is the memory of the just.

Also a monument erected in

MemorJof
• (~APT JOSEPH WEBSTER,

who died
Jan. 16, lS38,
aged 81 yean
and 12 doys.
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A mission of tlJe Church of England" wa. organized ia this
tOWQ sometime prior to the Revolutionary war." Its first trustees
are said to have been Gershom Sellick, Mr. Brown and others.
Soon aftet its establishment, Benjamin Brown of Norwalk made
~ liberal benefaction of one hundred acres of land, 8S a glebe for
the support oC n minister. The first chl1rch edifice was erected
by the inhabitants of Salem, (for the use of the Episco»QI mis..
sion,) at the comnlellcement of the Revol.ution.· The building
was constructed of the very best timber, and contained three
hundred ~nd sixty-five braces. It stood upon the" land of Jere-.
miah Keeler, near the 'road-sidtt leading from South Salem to
Ridgefield. .

Some of the most Detive members of the mission having joined
the army, (at the comOlencelnent of hostilities,) it was fonnd abe
solutely necessary to dispose of the building to satisfy the claiD)8
of the contractor, Mr. Benjamin ChaprllAIl. This individual sub
sequently purchased it and converted the same into a tavern.
For mAny years it was kno\vn as the Church tavern. Mr. Chap..
man afterwards sold the property, with the dwel1ing bQJJse, to
J. L. Morehouse, from wholQ it passed to the present Mr. Jere..
miah Keeler. In 1796, Mr. Keeler dismantled the bUildl. and
renloved the materials.- .

On the 19th of 1\lay, 1811, the EpiscopRl church was in
corpornted nnder the style of cc the church-wardens and vestry..
men of the corporation of the Protestant Episcopal Church of Sa
lem." At n previous meeting of the members of this chureh,
held on the 15th of October, 1810, the followin~officers had been
duly elected for the· year ensuing, viz: Angus McCarrolJ, Wil
liam Sherwood, church-wardens; Henry Hoyt, Gould Bouton,
jun., Jesse Jarvis, Snmuel B. Isaacs, Samuel Ambler, Joseph
Nash, Absolom Holmes and James Church, vestrymen.b

In 1815 this church was visited by the Rev. Theodosius Bar
tow of New RocheJle, and the ~me year Mr. George Weller was

• Communicated by IIen11 Keeler aDd othera.
, Religioul Soc. Lib. A.

I
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licensed as a lay reader· for th~ same.& Occasional services were
a)80 performed here by the Rev. ~lias Cooper of Yonkers, the
Rev. Samuel Haskell of Rye, and the Rev. John McVickar, &e.

The first delegate from this ch.urch to the diocesan convention,
in 1811, was Mr. Samuel B. Isaacs.

Notitia Parocl"ialis.
1811, communicants 10, i'aplisms 7, families 15.

For a number of years no Episcopal services have been per
formed in this town.

The house now occupied by Jacob Gibber, situated a little
north of the Presbyterian Church, is celebrated as having been
the temporary prison of Mnjor John Andre, Adjutant General of
the British army. }4'rom this place he penn~ the letter ta
General Washington, disclosing his true choracter. "After the
capture of Andre by the three farmers of Westchester, (says
Sparks,) the latter resolved to convey their prisoner &0 the Dearest
niilitary post, which was then stationed at North Castle, under the
command of Lt. Col. Jameson. From North Castle the prisoner
was foolishly forwarded by that officer, under the charge of
Lieut. Allen and a Ituard, to General Arnold. Upon the return
of l¥Injor Tallmadge, (\vho it seems had been out OD duty,)
to North Castle, and having inspected the papers, he earnestly
requested, that the prisoner might be brought back, to which
Jameson at last consented. In the latter's order of countermand
to Lieutenant Allen, he says, "from aODle circumstances which
I have just discove.red, 1 have reason to fear, that a party of the
enemy is above, and 8S I would not have Ahderson retaken, or
get away, I desire that you will proceed to Lower Salem, with
him, and dt"liver hirn to Capt. Hoogland, &c. &c.

Borne mi~tnke appears to have been made in the orders, for
Andre was returned to North Castle. It was no\v agreed upon
by Jameson and Tallmadge, "that it \vas best to keep Ande180n
in close custody, till something more should be known about hilD,
or till orders should be received from General Wasbington. As

a Thil gt'ntleman was luble'luently ordained in North Salem.
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LowerSalem was farther within the American lines than North Cas
tie; and, as Col. Sheldon's quarters were there, it WAS thought advi
sable for him to be removed to that place. MAjor Tallmadge com
manded the escort, and continued with the prisoner from that time,
till he arrived at Tappan. It will be remernbered that eight or
nine days previous to the taking of Andre, a letter had been
received by Major 'l'allnJadge froID Arnold, in which he requested

. Tallmadg(), if a man by tbe name of Anderson should come
within the lines, to send him to head quarters \vith two horse
men, and 10 bear him company in person, if his business \vould
permit. This incident, connected with the circumstanr.es of the
cnptureof the prisoner, \vho called hitu,self Anderson. and with the
obvious disguise he now asslloled, confirmed rrallmadge's sus
picions, thougll the nuture and extent of the plans in agitation he
could only conjecture, as Anderson revealed nothing and mell
tioned DO names. On the arrival of Andre at Lower Salem,
about B o'clock in the morning, he was inlroduced to Mr. Bron
son, who was attached to Sheldon's regirncnt, and who occupied
a small apartment \vhich he consented to share \vith the prisoner.
The room could be easily guarded, as it had but one door and
one window. Andre appeared much fatigued, and at first was
little inclined to talk. His clo1hes were soiled, and he accepted a
change from ~Ir. Bronson, while his linen and nankeen under
dress was sent to the washerwoman.

Becoming refreshed and more at ease, he relnxed into familiar
conversation, which, with his agreeable and courteous manners,
excited the interest and secnred the good will of his room-mate.
He resorted to his favorite resource for amusement, and sketched
,vith n pencil a group of ludicrolls figures, representing himself
and his escort under march. He presented the sketch to BronsoD,
saying, "this will give yOll an idea of the style in which I have
had the honor to be conducted to my present abode." In di- ..
versions of this kind the morning passed' away. As it was
known to Andre that the papers fouod on his person had been
transmitted to General Washington, who mu~t soon receive them,
and it being now evident, that he would not himself be sent to
Arnold, he perceived that any further attempts at concealment
would be unavailing, and resolved to stand forth in his true cbar-

VOL. I. 36
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Beter, seeking no other mitigation of his 'casE', 'thall' such as
could be granted on the strict principles of honor and military
usage. With this view he wrote in Bronson's room, his first letter
to General Washington,

c, Salem, 24 September, 1780.
"SIR,-

" What J have as yet ,said concerning myself, was in the jns
tifiable attempt to be extricated; I am too little aceustonled to
duplicity to have succeeded.

cc I beg your excellency will be persuoded, that no ,alteration in
the tempe!' of my mind, or apprehension for my safety, induces
me to take the step of addressing you ; but that it is to rescue
myself from an imputation of hM'ing assumed a mean character
for treacherous purposes or sell interest; a conduct incompatible
with the principles that actuate ole; as \vell as with my conduct
in life. •

4' It i3 to vindicate my fame that I speak, and not to solicit se..
curity. ,

U The person in your possession is Major John Andr~, Adju..
tant General to the British Army.

"The influence of one commander in the army of his-adversa
ry is an advantage token in \var. A corresponGence' for this
·purpose I held; os confidential (in the present instance) with his
'Excellency Sir Jlenry Clinton.

"1'0 favor it, I agreed to meet upon gronnd not within the
posts of either army a persoll, who was to give me intelligence;
Icame up in the Vulture rnan·of-war for this effect, and was fetched
by en boat from the ship to the bench. Being there, I was told
that the approach of day would prevent my retllrn, aDd thnt I
must be concealed until the next night. I was in my regimen
tals, and hud fairly risked my person.

"Against my stipulation, my intention, and wit,hout my know
ledge beforehand, I was conducted within one of your posts.
Your excellency may conceive my sensation on this occasion,
and will imagine how much more must I have been affected by
ft refusal to reconduct Ole back the next night, as I had ~n
brought. Thus become a prisoner, f had to concert my escape.

~.
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I qUitted· my uniform, and was passed nnoth~r \VRY in the night, ..
withOltt tile AOlerican posts, to neutral ground, ·and informed I
was beyond all armed parties, nnd left to press to Ne,v York. I
was taken at rrarrytown by some volunteers.

" ']'hus, as I have had the honor to·relate, was I betrayed (being
Adjufnnt General of the British army,) into the vile condition of
an enemy in disguise within your posts. -

" Having avowed myselfa British officer, I have nothing to re
veal bnt \vhat relates to mysel~ which is true on the honor of an
officer and n gentleman.

"The request I have to make to your excellency, and I nm
conscious I nddress myself well, is, that in any rigor policy may
dictate, a decency of conduct to\vn.rds me may mark, that, though
unfortunate, I am branded with nothing dishonorable, ns 110 mo
tive could be mine but the service of my King, and as I \vas in
l'olulltarily an impostor.

"Another request i~, that I may be permitted to write nn open
letter to Sir. Henry Clin ton, nnd another to 0. friend for elothes
and linen.

"I take the liberty to mention the condition of some gentlemen
at Charleston, who being either on parole or under protection,
were engaged ill a conspiracy against us. Though their sitnation
is not similar, they are objects who Inny be set in exchange for
mo, or ate' persons whom the treatment I receive might aftect.

c: It is no less, sir, in confidence of the generosity of your olind,
than on account of your snperior -station, that I- have chosen to
importune you \vith this letter. I have the honor to be, with great
respect, sir, YOllr excellency's most obedient and humble servant.

" Joh" A"dre, Adjutallt General."

When he had finished tllis letter, he handed it open to Major
TaU madge, who perused it with astonishment and strong
81nolion; for, although he believedthe writer to be a milifary
man, yet he had not supposed him a person of sneh rnnk, nor
dreamed of the dangerous plot in which he had been acting a
part. 1'he lelter was sealed and sent to General W ashington~

f'rom that moment Andre's mind seemed relieved. He became
cheerful, nnd his good humor, affable address, and attractive pow-
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.'

era of conversation, gained upon the hearts of the officers, and
won from them reciprocal kindness and civilities...n As soon as
General Wushington had ascertained the full extent of the trea
80n, instantaneous preparations were made for the defence of
West Point, and" an order dispatched to Col. JamesOn, directing
him to send Andre under a strong guard to Robiuson's house.
The express arrived aoout midnight III Lower Salem, and at that
hour an officer came with the message to Andre. He started up
quickly from his bed aud obeyed the summons. The rain fell in
torrents, and the night was dark and dismal. Mr. Brouson
l8.ys, that, on tRking leave, he expressed a deep sense 9f the obli
gRtions he was under, for the delicate and courteous treatment he
had received from the officers of the regiment with whom he had
become acquainted, and declared that, whatever might be his fu
ture destiny, he could never meet them RS enemies. The guard
marched all night, and in the morning of the next day, September
26th, Andre arrived at Robinsoh's house, in the custody of Major
Tallmadge."b From whence he was taken the same evening to
West Point.

Colnnel Sheldon'. bend·quone.. 01 Low.r Ilo~m. Tbe w..lwlndow on IbelfClul>d 1I00r lie
Ionp 10 the room In wblch Andre w.ole bt.llm Jelte. 10 WublollOD •

• Spllrka' Life of Arnold. p. 231. 235, 6. 7, 8.
• Spvlr.I' Lie. of Arnold. p. 253, 4.
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. The ravages of time have made but little progress upon the
old quarters of Andre at Salem; the small rOOln still remains,
with its single door and solitary window looking out upon the
road.

Between two nnd three miles north-west of the village of
South Salem lies Lake Wacobuck, (Long Pond,) a beautiful
sheet of \vater, covering' over two hundred and twelve acres of
ground. Near by is another pond connected with the former by
a smnU stream. Both are fed 'and sUPRlied chiefly, (perhaps en
tirely,) by springs and rivulets from the great Long Pond moun
tain. The northern shore of the lake is bordered with hanging
woods, and surrounded by rocky mountains of the most picturesque
form, presenting altogether an interesting scene as the traveller
approaches from Lo\ver Salem. The hills on the southern shore
are much lo\ver, but eqnally attractive; their bases beillg pro
fusely covered with foliage to the very margin of the water.
Its shores are also diversified with wooded points. Lake Waca
buck was once famous for the abundance of its beavers (castor
fiber.) It is· Dpwnrd~ of fifteen years since, that the last solitary
hermit \vas observed upon the edge of the lake. This animal
hnd been noticed at different intervals throughol1t the snmmer of
1832. In the fall of that year a laboring man (residing near the
lake) determined upon securing it if possible. It'or this purpose
he took his station early oue morning in the vicinity of one of
the beaver's haunts. It soon made its appearance, and com
menced felling a small tree, \vhich it drew to the water's edge j

but the nlan who had refrained from tiri~g, in order to watch
the motions of the animal, making n slight noise, it became
alarmed, and suddenly plunged into the \vater.a

The numerous rivers. of Westchester county must have afford
ed (fhe Indian hunter) an abundant supply of this uReful animal.
Van der Donek, the Patroon of Yonkers; inforrDs us that in
1656, boovers were fonod not far from his residence, and several
,vere brought in by the Indian hunters; also that 80,000 of these
animals were annuall y killed in this quarter of the country.

• It il laid that the lame animal wu obeened iD the tall., 1837.
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U The Indians (eontinues the same anthority) bnm the bea.ver
bones nnd never permit their dogs to gnaw the same j allegiD~

that afterwards they will be unlucky in the chase. Among ail
the beaver skins I have seen, no more than one was of l\ differ
ent color, Dud that was white, the Guter-wind' hairs were golden
yellow, This skin was shipped on bonrd the Princess with
Director Kieft, which was lost at 86ft."-

The deep waters of Lake Wacabuck afford vast quantities of
fish, as pickerel, large perch, eels, &c. The two former are snid
to have Deen int:oduced here within Q few years. The favorite
haun~ of the pickerel are the Cove and Raven'9 rock;

,Upon the south ridge of Long Pond mountain (which rises
abruptly from. the northern shore of tho lake,) is situated the
ea~e of Sarah Bishop, the hermitell8,

,'

The Sal'llh Dbobop Cave, Long Pond Mountain

Amidst the suvage landscape, bleak and bare,
Stands th'e chill hermitllgt', in mountain rock, nnd nir,
Its haunts forsaken, and its feasts forgot,
A leaf strown, lonely, dl'solntcd cot!

lWhite's Selborne.

• Van der Donek's Hist. New Nelherlandll.
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.. The hernlitess is reported to have been n resident of Long lsI·
lind at the period of the Revolution, where she saw the desttuc
tion of her paternal mansion, nnd suffered great crnelty at the
hands of n British officer, which finally induced her to nbandQD
society altogether, and seek an abode in the present cave.
1'he following account of a Yisit to the herlnitess is taken from a
newspaper printed at Poughkeepsie in 1804.

U Yesterday I \vent in compa~y of two Oaptain Smiths of this
town to the mountain to visit the hermitage. As you pass the
~uthern and elevated ridge of the mountain,· aud begin to des
cend the 'Southern steep, yon meet \vith a perpendicular descen~

or a rock, in the front of which is this eave. At the foot of the
rock is a gentle descent of rich and fertile ground, extending
about ten rods, when it instantly fornls n frightful precipice, dese
cending half a mile to the pOnd called Long Pond. 10 the front
of the rock on the north, \vhere the cave is, and leye} with the
ground, there appears a large frustum of the rock, of a double
fatholn in size, thrown out by some unkown convulsion of na
ture, and lying in front of the cavity from which it "?8S rent.
partly enclosing the mouth and forming a cover. The rock isleR
entire above and forms the roof of the humble mansion. This
cavity is the habitation of the hermitess, in which she has
passed the best of her years, excluded from nIl society. She
keeps no ilomestic anima), not even fowl, cat, or dog. Her little
plantation, consisting of half an acre, is cleared of its ,,'ood and
reduced to grassJ where she has raised a few peach trees, and
yenrly plnnts a few hills of b~nns, .cucumbers, and potatoes. The
\vholc is surrollnded by n lnxuriant grape vine, which' over
spreads the surrounding wood, and is very productive. On the
opposite side of this little tenement, is a fine fountain of excel
lent water. At this fountain \ve found the "yonderfuI woman
,vhose appearnnce it is a little difficnlt to describe. Indeed, like
natnre in its first state, she ,vas without form, her d~~ ~p~nr·

ed little else than one confused and shapeless mass .of rags
patched together without any order, which obscured all human
shnp~, excepting her head which was clothed with a luxuriancy
of lank grey hair, depending on every side as time had formed
it, without Bo}' covering or ornament. When she discovered
our approach, she exhibited the appearance of a wild:·anCJ timid
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animal. She started and hastened to her cave which she entered,
and barricadoed the entrance, with old shells pulled from the
decayed tr~es. We approached this humble habitation. and after
some conversation with its inmate. oblained lrberty to remove
the pnlisades and look in, for we were not able to enter, the room
being only slltficieut to accommodate one person. lVe saw no
utensil, either for labor or cookery, save an old pewter basin and
a. gonrd shell, no bed but ahe solid rock, .unless it \vere a fe\v old
rags scattered here and there, no bed clothes of any kind, not
the lenst appearance of food or fire. She had indeed a place in
one corner of her cell \vhere a fire had at some time been kindled,
but it did 110t appear there had been one for some olonths. To
confirm this, n gcnllelIlan says he passed her cell five or six days
after the great fall of snow, in the beginning of March; that s11e
had no fire then, and had not been out of ber cave since the
sno\v had fallen. Ho\v she subsists during the severe senson is
yet 11 mystery. She says, she eats but little desh of any kind j

in the sumnler she lives on berries, nuts and roots. "Te con
versed with her for some t.itne t found her to be of a sound mind,
a religious turn of thoug-ht and entirely happy in her situation.
Of this she has given repeated proofs, by refusing to qnit this
dreary abode. She keeps a bible with her, and says she takes
much sL1tisfaction and spends much time in reading it." Soon
after her settlement, the hermitess vurchased the cave aud three
acres of land adjoining. Here she resided until the winter of
1~10) \vhen she was accidentally killed by falling into a pit.a

The southern vie\v from the cave affords a splendid prospect
of forty-fivo Inites in extent, termiuuted by Long Islaud.

From Lake 'Vncnbllck issues the Peppeneghek, or Cross River,
(one of the numerous tributaries of the Croton,) upon which is
situated the small settlement of Cross River. This place con
tains a post office, two churches, several manufactories, and
twenty dwellings. The road fronl RidA"efield, by South Solem,
to. Bedford, passes through it. The Baptist church of Cross
River Was first incorporated on the 28th of March, 1842; Lewis

a The POOr-muter Coed in the ca~e a Imall lum oC money aa1licJeDt to cieri'll'
Ur fueral e2pe1lHl.
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Holmes, Abijah Reynolds, L6\vis Mead, Titus Reynolds, Jerah
1.1. Elmore, trustees.1I. The Methodist Episcopal church of this
place (somelinles styled the Herman Chapel) was il1~orporated

12th of l\larch, 1825; first trustees, Joseph Wilson, Daniel Silk·
man, John Silkman, Aaron Silkmau, Walter S. Lyons, and John
Bra.dy.b - ....

The waters of the Cross River are abundantly supplied with
all kinds of fresh water ·fish. Near the intersection of the Beaver
Dam and Cross River are situated the fishing falls.

Golden's Bridge is a small h~mlet (located on the banks ofthe
Croton) in the northwest corner of tbil tOWD. It contains a post
office and several dwell iogs. .

Vista is a pretty settlement in the southeast corner of Lewis
borough. Here is a post office and several dwellings. This
portion of the town· is drnined by the Tatomuck River, which
enlpties into the Sound at Stumford.

The foJlo\ving extracts are taken from the town books:-

"First BOQk of Records in. Salem, April tke 17th, 1747.
At a town nleeting in Salem, April 2, 1751

Justice Gilbert, Moderator,
Jacob Wall, Supervisor,
Nathaniel Wyatt, Clerk,
David Webster, Constable,
Peter Benedict, Sessor,
Benj. Rock\vell, Sessor,
Nathon'l Wiatt, Sessor,
David"Webster, Servuer,
Nnthan'l Wia.tt, Servuer,
Jacob Walley, Servuer."

cc At a town meeting in Salem, 10th day of January, 1763, Re
solved that the welfare of the town was endangered by one Dr.
l\Iichael Abbott, of Ridgefield, in the colony of Connecticl1t, who
had lately come into the town with sundry other persons, and
had inoculated with the small pox one Gershom Sillick, by
means of which the people are greatly exposed, and pnt in much
damages of taking the small pox.:'

• County Rec. ReJigioQl Soc. Lib. B. 70.
VOL. J. 36

b Co. Reo. ReL Sod. Lib. A.IS6.

i
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MAMARO~ECK.

1LuI....ONECJ[ is sit
uatedaeYen miles soulh
of the Tillage of White
PlaiDs. cmtanl twent,
uUI~no~edtofNew

York, and about one
bundred and forty-two
sooth of Albany j

bounded north by
Scarsdale, east by Harrison and Rye, south by Long Island
Sound, and west by New Rochelle. Its length, north and
south, is three miles, and its medial width two and a qnar:'
ter.. The etymology of the name of this place (at different
periods spell Mammarinikes, Momoronaek, Mamarinck, Merinak,
and Momoronuck) doubtless refers, like 1D08l other Indian words,
to some object peculiar to its geographical locality. The last
syllable, "neck," or CI uck" (uc,) being the ordinary indection for
locality, and one of the striking characteristics of Mohegan names
east of the Hudson. By some the word is supposed to indicate
.. the place of rolling stonu," (boulders,) which abound in the
romantic environs of Mamaroneck.b

The aboriginal name for tbe southeast comer of the town con
stitllting De Lancey's Neck was "Wanmaioock." while the west
neck, adjoining New Rochelle, was called by the Indiana "Man
gopson."

Mamaroneck, at the time of the Dutch discovery, appean to

• New York GueUeer.
b I. the Indian deed to Jolm Budd, Or Ry., 1661, the place. meatiolled lUI_

the Dame of Merrimack, aD bcIiaD term for the Itua- 6Ih which CIDCO fnIqIlu&_
ed the Watehl of the bay ill er-& Ilumben.
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have been inhabited by one of the numerous sea coast tribes
termed Suwanoes, or Sewanoos, by John De Laet, one of the
earliest historians {)f the New Netherlands, A.D. 16~5.a This
people he describes U as dwelling alon~ the coast from Norwalk
to twenty-four miles to the neiahborhood of Hellegat." Adriaen
van der Donck, in his map of 1656, styles" them Siwanoys.
These Siwanoys constituted a tribe of the mighty Mohegan na
tion, originally called Muhhek~new, or the Seven rfribes on the
sea coast-otherwise called Mohiggans by the English, and Ma-"
hicanders, or River Indians by the Low DUlCh.b \

The River Sachems, at this early period, paid tribute to Sas
SDCUS, grand sachem of the Mohegans, whose broad territory ex
tended from Narragansett to Hudson River, and over all Long Is
land. In 164:4, there was an Indian Chief by the name of Mam
nranack, living at Kitehawanc,c (Croton.) This individual may
have been one of the grantors of these lands to the.Dutch West
India Company, in 164:0, when the latter purchased a large trnct
of country extending as far east as Greenwich.

The site of the ancient Indian village in this to\vn can still be
traced upon the projecting rocks, directly opposite the residence
of Benjamin M. Brown, Esq. This spot was well suited to the
habits of the aborigines, who subsisted one-half of the year at
least upon the fish caught in these waters.. It must also be borne
in mind, that all the Indian villages on the sea board were noted
for the manufacture of seawantJ the rnaterials. for which were
found here in great abundance.d

The beautiful scenery of the bay, and adjoining necks, must
have had peculiar attractions for these roving nomads and hun
ters, as they appear always to have selected such places for their
summer re~idence. Early Connecticut coins have been discover
ed on the site of these habitations. 1.'he remains of several In-

a De Laet'l New World, chap. viii•
.. N. Y. Hist. Soc. New tier. voL i. i96-307.
• Q'Callaghan'. HiaL N. N. 302-
d There were two kind8 or eeawant, wampom or Indian money, viz. wampum,

(white,) and luckaubock, (black.) The white wu maDufactured from the Mehe
aubock Periwinkle. The black of. the Quahaug.
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dians were found n few years since, in repairing the road opposite'
Mr. MOlimouth Lyons'store. Some of.the skeletons were Ilearly
entire. They have been since interred in the rear of Dr. Stan·
ley's residence. Upon the Sht1~,1 Lyon property, north-east of
the village, is situated the Indian burying ground.' Remains of
extensive Indian works exiRt on the elevated ground, north of
Mr. Benjamin Brown's residence, called Nelson's Hill. They
consist of four circular pits in the form of a square, having a
small mound upon the south. u The use of these excavations it
is impossible to imagine, unless we suppose them to have been
llsed by the aborigines in defence, un idea tbat is rather favored
by th-e circular mound on the south, as if made purpose1 y to re
eeiva the palisade." 1'he site of other Indian habitations are
very apparent on the ,vest side of Heathcote Htll. We have
ShO\Vll, that the lands belonging to this town were originnlly pur.
chased of the native Indians by the Dl1tch West India Company,
in 1640. Their next proprieter was John Richbell, who obtained
a confirmation from the Indians, A. D. 1660. '!'he following yenr,
we find him thus addressillg the Dutch 'Director and Council :

Amsterdnm,
III New Netherlands, 21th Dec. 1661.

fro the most noble, great and respectful Lords, the Directors
General and Council, in Ne\v Netherland, solicits most reverent
ly, John Richbell, that it may please your honours to grant him
letters putent for three corners of land, the east c'orner being
named "'Vanmainiick" corner, the western ",ith the adjacent
land, by some named Mr. Pell's land, pronlising that all persons
who, \vith the supplicant's permission or order, would settle there
with him, shall be willing to solicit letters patent for such a par
cel of land as they may intend to settle; in the meantime, he sup
plicates that your honours may be pleased to grant him letters
patent for the ,vhole tract, \vhich he is willing to enforce Bod in
struct them of your honours' governm~nt and \vill, in similar
monner, on terms and cond itions as are nllo\ved to other villages.
Hoping on your consent, he remains, &c.a

JOHN RICRBELL.

• Albany Ree. vol. xx, 22.
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This petition having been presented to and read by the Direc
tor, 19th Jan. 1662, it was returned for nnswer, that before a
final decision call be givcn on this petition, so shall the suppli
cant be requested to explain more at large before the Director Ge
neral and Council in ~ew Netherlands, the extents of his propo
sal as mentioned in the said petition on the day as above.a

John Richb~1l must have replied immediately, to this letter, a8
the same year \ve find the following declaration (of Petrus Stuy
vesant, Govornor General,) in favor of Mr.. Rissebel.

'Ve, the Governor General and Conncil of estate of the United
Neth~rlands, doe declare by these presents, that we, upon the pe
tition of l\lr. John Rissebel and his associntes, that be under the
protection of the high and subordinate authority of this Province,.
upon terms and conditions as other inhabitants doe enjoy, may
tnl~e up and possess a certain neck and parcel of land called Mam-,
Ilulrinikes, provided thnt the aforesaid Mr. John Rissebel, his as
sociates, and everyone that are now hereafter to come in due and
convenient time, shall present themselves before us to take the
oath of fidelity and obedience, and also, as other inhabitants are
used to, procure a land brief of what they possess. Given under
our hand and seal the 6th of A'Iay, 1662J in 'the Fort Amsterdam,
in the New Netherlands.b

John Richbell appeals to have obtained a " ground brief" for his
laud the sanle year.e

'rhe followingo4iocuments relate to a dispute between the two
patentees of P~lham ond Mamaroneck, concerning their respec
tive boundaries. Upon the 20th of April, 1666, Richard Nicolls,
Goverllor of the Province, granted to Thomas Mullinex, "a cer
tain neck lying bet\veen the east bounds of the town of Westches-'"
ter and n certain small river called Stoney River, which is reput
ed to be the west bounds of the land in dispute between l\Ir. Rich
bell nnd Mr. Revell (Pell,) and from thence shooting along by the
side of the maine westward, containing 220 acres, which _sai~

• Albany Rec. vol. xx. 22.
t Alb. Rec. vol. xx. 127.

, c At a court or 888ize held in the city of New York, A. D. 1665, it wu determin
ed that HOlleneck doth ~r right beloDr.to John Richbell and his hein. Alb. AleiJe
Rec. 14. •

.J
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. neck has been purchased of the Indians." Doring the year
1666-7, occurs a trial between Thos. Revell (Peil,) plainti~ and
John Richbell, defendant. "The Gov~rnor and Council, toge
ther with ye justices of ye peace, .setting in this present court
of assizes, having been well and sufficiently informed in ye case
in difference between the plaintiff and defendant, and that ye de
fendant,. (who in several courts of this government hath heretofore
been plaintiff in this case relating to a title to l\ certain parcel of
Jand at Mamaronuck, upon ye maine,) did prove his said title in
those courts to the land in question, and DO person now appearing
for ye plaintiff, either to prosecute or defend his claime and" title, or
those concerned in his pretended right to ye said land, aecording
to ye order of ye last general conrt oC assizes, this court doth
therefore unanimously adjudge and decree, that ye title to ye l18id
land in difference doth of right belong to the defendant."a

Nov. 1668, "John Richbell of Mamaroneck, accused 'l'homas
Pall of gaining in a surreptitious manner, his patent of Governor
Nicolls, and extending upon his lands, upwards of a mile in
breadlh from east to west, beside the length thereof north and
BOuth, although John Richbell has sufficiently proved his right
thereto, both at several courts, and the last court of assizes held
in New York."b

Upon the 13th Sept. 1669, we find l\ special warrant addressed
to Thomas Pell of Ann·hook's-neck, or elsewhere, citing him to
appear before the next court of assizes, for Ufljustly' detaining
and keeping frolD John RichbeIl, a certain parcel of meadow
ground set upon one of the three necks at Mamnroneck."e

An order about ye difference between Mr. Pell and Mr. Rich
bell.

The report of ye commissioners appointed by ye court of as
size, to view ye lands in difference between Mr. John Richbell
and Mr. Johu Pell, and having been delivered unto me sealed

• Alb. A.ize Ree. 172. 1» Alb. Book of Pat. vol. vi. 106-
e Alb. A.ize Ree. p.204. In January, 1671, a lubp<ena wu Bent forth to aum

mon Mr. Robert Penoyer of Mamaroneck, and Mr. John Archer, of Fordham, to

give evidence at laid court (of assizes) concernin~ the dltf'erence between Mr. Pell
and Mr. RiebbeD. Alb. Rec. General Entries, No. IV. 59.
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up, and now opened and rend before me arid my council, upon
very much consideration had thereupon, do find, that two of thOe
commissioners have made report, that between two brooks in dis
pute' called stony and gravelly brook, there is a tree marked on
ye east side, with J. R., and on the other with T. P., from which
if there were a line rnn directly down to· the sound, it would die
vide ya meadow in difference in the middle, and put aD end to
ye matter in question, but ·neither of the other three commission~

ers agree amongst themselves 8S to their opinions of ~he bounds,
wherefbre,in regnrd that I am very desirous an amicable com
posure. of this difference may be made between both parties, I do
recommend the report of the two commissioners to be observed
as a medium to end all differences; however, if so tbe party
shall not ~eem satisfied therewith, they have still liberty to pro
ceed to n trial before a special court, according to ye order of ya
last general court of assize. Of the resolutions, hereupon, a
s~edy ans'wer is expected, that order may be taken accordingly.
Given under my ,hand, at Fort Jamel, in New York, the 18th
day of January, 1671.&

Francis Lovelace.
'Upon the 20th of January, 16il, a commission was appointed,

consisting of Captain Dudley Lovelace, Captain Jacques Cortel
yau, Mr. Elias Doughty, Captain Richard Ponton and Mr. John
Quinby, to view ye bounds in difference between Mr. Pell and
Mr. Richbell.b

On the 25th day of January, 1671, occurs the following order
(addressed to Capt. Jacques portelyau, Surveyor General) about
Mr. Pell and Mr. Richbell, made after their agreement and com
posure, &c."

U Whereas, thE're is an amicable composure of ye difference
between Mr. John Richbell, and Mr. John Pell,c concerning the
neck of land lying between stony and gravelly brook, to the
east\vard of Annhook's neck, ye which is agreed upon to be di
vided equally between them both, meadow and upland quantity

a Alb. Ree. General Entries No. IV. 92.
b Alb. Reo. Gen. Entriel, No. IV. 59.
c Mr. Jolm PelllUcceeded bil uDcle Thomu P.D.
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and quality alike, which agreement I very wen npprove of:
These are to reqnire you, that 80IDe time next week, or wifh your
first convenience, you rep''1ir hither, where yOD shall receive fur
ther directions concerning the copy act, OIl the said neck of land,
tIOe to pot a final end and determination to that dispute of which

-, at your return you are to render me 8n account, and for soe do
ing, this shall be your warrant. Given under my band, at Fort
James, in New York, this 25lh day of January, 1671."a

Francis Lovelace.
This dispute was finally arranged by Mr. John Richbell, ex..

changing a" portion of the west neck for a much greater quan
tifyand value of other lands belonging to Mr. Pell, adjoining
the west neck in lien thereof, which land never was within the
bounds of Mr. Richbell's patent.b

Upon the 16th of October, 1668, Governor I~velace issued the
followiog letters patent, under the great seal of the pro~ioce.

Fraocia Lovelace, Esq., Governor General, under biB Royal Highnea,
Jame~, Duke of York and Albany, &c. &c., of all his tenitoriea iD America,
to all to whom these presenla 8hall come, aendeth greeting. Whereas, there
is a certain parcel or tract of land within thi8 government, upon the main, con
tained in three necks, of which the easterm08t isboundedwith a small mer, called
Mamaroneck river, being also the east bounds or limits of this government
upon the main, and the westerm08t with the graveDy or slony brook or riYer,
which make8 the east limit8 of the land known by the name of Mr. Pell'.
purchase. Having to the south, the 8ound, and running nonhward (rom &he
marked trees upon the said neck, twenty mile8 ioto the woods. which aaid •
parcel or tract of land hath been lawfully purchased of the Indian proprietors,
by J oh n Richbell of ltJamaroneck, gentleman, in whose possession now it is,
aDd hi8 title thereunto sufficiently proyed, both at several courte of Beuionl,
.1 also at the general courts of assizes, now for a confirmation uoto him the
said John Richbell, in his possession and enjoyment of the premiaea: Kft01IJ
ye, tbat by virtue of the commission and authority unto me given by hia ROJ8f
Highness, I have given, ratified, and confirmed and granted, aod by thae pre
leola do give and ratify, confirm and grant, onto the said Joha RichbeU, his
heirs and aaeigo8, all the aforecited parcel or trac~of land a8 aforesaid, to-

• Albany Records, General Entriel, No. IV. 95-
b See Complaint or Obadiah Palmer and otbers, to his Excellency William Bar

net. The original document iI iu tbe poaessiOD of the Munro family.
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,ether with all woods, beaches, marches, paaturea, creeks, water..,- lakel, fish
ing, hawking, hunting and fowling, and all other profits, immuoities and emolu
menta to the eaid parcel or tract of I.Dd belonging, aooexed, or appertainin,
with their and every of their appurtenances, and eyery part and parcel thereof,
and in regard to the distance of the plantationl already settled, 01" to be BellIed
upon the .aid necks of land, from any town, the persoDs inhabiting, or tha&
Iball inhabit thereupon, shall have a petty conltable chosen amongat them-·
lelvel yearly, for preserving of the peaoe, aod decision of 8ma11 difTere~ce. UD

der the value or·furty shining8, and they shall be excused from aU common at
tendance at training or other ordinary duties at \,..eatchester. But in mat.tera
of assessment and public rates, they are to be assessed by ihe omcera of that
town to which they do properly belong, being the nearest unto them, to have
and to hold the said parcel and tract of land in t~e said three necks contained,
and prenJisea with all and singular the priyilegea and appurtenance8 to the said
John Richbell, his heirs and assigns, tu the proper use and behoof of the said
John Riehbell, his heirs and aS8ignees forever, aa free land of inheritancc, ren
dering and paying as a quit rent for the Bame yfllarly, 'aDd ewer, year, the yalue
of eight bushels- of winter wheat, upon the five and twentieth day of March,
if demanded, unto bra Royal Highness and hie hei rs, or to Buch goyernor 01

governora as shall from tiDle. to time be appointed and 8et over them. Given
under my hand and seal,8t Fort James, in New York, on ~faDhattaDl laland,
the 16Lh day of ()ctober, in the twentieth year of the reign of our sovereign,
Lord Charles the second, by the grace of God, of Enaland, Scodand, France
aod Ireland, king, defender of the faith, &c. &c., Anno Domini, 1668.

FRANCIS l~oVBLACE.

In 1669 .we fiud John Richbell. and Anne his wife, cOllveying
8 certain portion of land in Mumaroneck to Margaret Parsons."

On the 4th of -March, 1669, John Richbell of Mamaroneck, in
New Yorkshire, ge,ntlemnnJ with Anne his wife, conveys land i~

this town to John Bassett.
By B deed bearing date the 23d. of April, 1669, lohn RichbelJ,

proprietor of Mamaroneck,. settles the following jointure upon his
wife, Anne Richbell, viz.: U all that certain parcell or tract of
land whe-re ~e now lives.. called the East Neck, nnd to begin at
the westward part thereor at a certait~ creek lying, being, Bnd ad-
jacent by and betwixt the neck of land commonly called the
Great Neck, and the said East Neck, and so to rUD eastward as
far as Mamaroneck river, includ.ng therein betwixt ·the two Jines
all the land as well north Tnto the woods above \Vestchester path,

• Co. Nee. Lib. A.
31
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twuoty miles, as the lands below ye pa-th, south and towards ye
river," &c., &c.a

'l'he following year we find the patentee inv~stiDg his son-in
law, James Mot t, in a small portion of the Mamaroneck lands, for
which the latter paid to the crou9 n the onnual quit rent of one
bushel of wheat. James Mott sut>sequeotly assjgned all bis right,
title Bod interes' in the same to John Wescot.

The following warrant" for ye fetching Mr.. John RichbelI to
town a prisoner," occurs ill the assize' records.

These are in his majestie8 name to authorize and impo\\:er you to seize
upon ye person of Joho Riehbell of 1\lamaroneck, in what place soever h~

.hall be fouod within this government, he being a prisoner onder aneat (or
debt in tbis city, from which plaee he hath absented himself contrary to his
engagement and that you caule him to be brought back bilher to answer y.
aeyeralauites of his creditors, and to abide the judgment o( coort therein ac
cording to law, and all officers or others whom this may CODcerDe are to be
.yding and assisting herein as oceuion ahall require. ror the doing whereof
tbi. my ipeeial \\'arrant shall be to yoo aDd them a sufficient discbuge.
Given under my haud and leal at Forl James ill New Yorke, this 30th day of
June, 1671.

[Endorsed]
To l\lr. Allard Anlhony, sheriff of the city of New York, or hi. deputy.'

Upon the 30th of July, 1673, the province of New York sur
rendered to the Dutch. On thi~ occasion Anthony Colve a'ssumed
the reins of government. His commission defined the eastern
boundary of the colony to be the to,vn of Greenwich and so run
ning norlherly, provided such line does not conle within t,,"enty
Iniles of Hudson's river, conformable to the treaty of 1650: which
,vas rntified by tlle States General February 22d, 1656, Mamar
oneck river having been heretofore considered the boundary line,
8S settled the 5rh of December, 1664, ·viz.: "a line beginning on
the enst side of l\Iamaroneck river or creek, at the place where
the salt ,vater rneets the fresh, at high water, and thence north-
west to the line of Mass8chuselts."e \

The Dlltch governor no,v required the submission of .the in-

• Co. Rec. Lib. A.. 238. This conveyance W88 to John Ryder.
b Alb. Aeaize Rec. p.391.
c Webiter'l Lettel'l.

\
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habitants, and oaths of allegiance to the St,:,tes General. Where
upon the people of Mamaroneck submitted themselves through
their deputies, and were ordered to nominate by a majority of votes
four persons' \vho were to be presented the first opportunity, from
which the Lords Commanders shall elect two for magistrates.
By order of the Lords Commanders and military tribunal u
sembled in Fort William Hendrick, on the 23d doy of August,
A. D. 167:i.& ~

Peace took place between the belligerent powers, ill Februa
ry, 1674, by \vhich New York was again restored to the English.

20th of November, 1763, John Richbell of Mamaroneck mort
gaged the westernmost "neck to one Cornelius Ste~wyck, cc l;ound
ing 00 the Gravelly or Stony river, having on the south the
Sound, and so running from the marked trees, standing on the
aforesaid neck, northerly twenty English miles into the woods.b

Upon the 2J of February, 1683, a dispute arose between Mr.
John Rich bell (about the limits of his land) with the inhabitants
of the to\vn of Rye, whereupon -the latter were ordered to attend
the council.c

The followirJg' order is· extracted from the council minutes.

At a council held at Fort James, on March 17~h, 1683, upon the petition
tnd complaint of Mr. Jobn Richbell of Mamaroneck, gentlemao, again. the
inhabitants of Rye, concerning lOme landI, it was thought fit by the governor
and council that the inhabitants of Rye, or some deputed by them for that por-
"pose, do show cause at the next court of assize to be held in the county or
Westchester, why the said land do not of right belong and appertaill to Mr.
John Richbell. c

The patentee must have been s"nbse,=tuenUy confirmed in his
rights, as further grants were made by hitnself and wife the same
year to John Nelson, and in 1684 to James nnd Mary. Mott. In
1685 Anne Richbell conveys property in this town to Henry Dis
brow, Richard Ward, John Rider, John Emerson and others.

a Alb. Ree. III. 276.
b A second mortgage rrom the patentee to Sten",ck occurs on the 6th or Aupt,

1678. Upon the 12th May, 1675,' the patentee mortgaged to Robert Rlehbell, jr.
of Southampton, England, ODe of the three Decb caUed the great or middle neck;
this Wail afterwards usigned-to Samuel Palmer, Jl1ly 7, 1676.

c Council ~ilL Alb. No. V. 47'-
d Council Minl1te8, Alb. No. V. 58.

I
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A. D. 169tJ. Anne RichhE'll orders that the lot formerly belong:
ing to the Blocktuns, c('ntaining two.. acres and thirty-two rods,
be Inid out tt)r DIy son John Emerson.- .,

f.,

'fhe denth of the patentee, John RIChbeJl, appears to hftve taken
place so:netime in JODtJary, 1684, 8S 'we find Mr. Jobn TilDan
pelitioning the ~overnor and conncil for administration 00 the
estlLte of John Richbell, January 16.th, 1684."

The fQllo\ving extracts are taken from the will of Mrs. Anne
Richbell, his wife, which benrs dote 1st of A}lril, A. D. l1UO•

•
" lothe Dame·of God, amen. I, Ann RichbeU,' of the I~WD of Mamaroneck,

.in the county of \Vestebeater, in the province of New York, gentle~omaD,
being sick and weak in body, but or go"d and perfeot memory. (bleaeel. be the
Lord tcJr it,) who Jaath now put it illto my heart to set 011 house io order, by
making this my la8t will and testament, in manner.8 ...noweth: Implimil, I
,i.e and bequeath my 8001 ~nto lbe bands ur A11Lilbty God, my et'eator; anti
.y bod, to the earth ',om whence it came, lO a deceD& and comely barialat
• dire~tion of CuluDt'1 Caleb IIealheule. .

h Mr. Richbeliltiott and Lt. John Hortoo, I make my esecator~ of thie my
Jut will aod testament, and for tbi. worldly eatate which it hath ple~ the
J..ord to endow me withal, &tc. Imprimis, to my daugbter ElilAbelh the 80m
of 80/. and my guld ring with the emerald 8ton.e in it and my little bible. To
my daughter Anne the 8um of 601. and .Iso my. gold chain. To my grapd-

. daughtt'r, Anna Gedney, ltlary "·illia~. and Mary Mott, each 40l. aDd to my
.aaid granddaughter Mary, my biBge8t gold ring.. I give aod beqQ~ath to my
son-in-law James Molt 14/. and to my grandsoD Jamel Mutt, the iOn of Capt.
James Mott, 15/." &c. &te.

Eljznbl·th and Annp, the (\\'0 dt:visees meut10neu iu the nbove
\"ill, were the sole issue of the pa((nll'c. Blizabelh, the eldest,
Ilu\rried l~ftpr8in James l\lott, (son of AdnlD l\lott.) 1'heir des
cend"nts still reside in the town. Anne married John Elnerson.
'rhe pntentee left one brother, Robert Richbell of Southampton,
in England, father of Robert Richbell, who succeeded his uncle
in a portion of the Mamaroneck estates. d

-- -------_.- _. _..----_. -- ---------

• 1~OWD Reoc.
b Council Min. A:b. r\o. V. 104.
e ~urrogate'8 Oft: N. Y. n(~c. \Vill .., ~o ii. 92.
4 .~or a contiullUliou of Ibis faillil)", ~t.'e p("digrCfl.
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A. D. 1700, the Hon. Caleb Heathcote became )eg"lly seized ill
fee of the greatest portion of the eastermoet neck, together with
other lands, having in 1696 oblain~ a patent right from Mrs.
Anne Richbell to purchase lands which were already i~cll1ded in
her husband's sale of 1660.

On the 21st day of March t 1701, King William Ill. by letters
paten', granted and confirmed unto Caleb Heathcote

" All that tract of land in Westchester county, beginning at a marked tree
by Mamaroneck river, which i. th6 eaatermost side of the norl hero hound. of
Mamaroneck township, being about two miles from the country road aDd to run
along the said river to the head thereo~ and thence on a northerA line, until
eighteen miles from the said marked trees is completed westerdly, at the laid
marked tree or a great rock; being the westernm88l part of the said northern
bounds of the afuresaid township, being about two miles frOID the said co~ntry

road, and thence run louiber1y eighteen miles as the line on 'the eaatermo8t
aide.of t.he said land runneth.. including therein his "eighth part of the two
miles laid out from the town of MalQaroneck, with the °lot be then Jiyed on,
and the lot bought of Alice Hatfield with the land and meadow belo'w, wes~er
ly to a path to him belonging hy virtue of his deeds and conveyance., part of
which lands within the bounds aforesaid was purchased by John Ricbbel1 (tom
the native Indian proprietors, which said John Richbell had i grant. and coo
firmatiun for the same from Colonel Francis Lovelace, Esq.·"

I

The Hon. Cl\l~b Heathcote Sl1bscqnell tl}' en larged his estates
by further purchases and confirnlntions frorn the Indians.

One of these indentures benrs date 26th May, 1701, betwixt
the Inflian proprietors, PatthlllJk, Beoroa, Wapetuck, Kohnwnes
and Rncheshund, on the one part, and Colonel Caleb Heathcote
of ~Iamnroncck,gentleman: on the olher part, wherein the for
mer in consideration of 8 good and la\vful slim of money, to them
in hand paid by the s~i(l Caleb Heathcote, &c., .

Sell. alien, enfeotre and confirm, &c. a eera.ain tract of land lying and be
ing in the county of Westchester, bounded as fc}Hows: to begin on the e88t
side of the country road, going over at Mamaroneck river, and 10 to run as the
road goes, as far as a creek or brook, known by the name of Pipin'l brook,
adjoining the neck known by the n,me of the great neck, including therein
all the land and meadow below the said road southward tu Ihe Sound, and to
begin at the bridge which Iyee oyer the 8wamp, known by the name of the
Dirty swamp. on the New York road, on the eut aide, and at the going over
of Pjpin~8 br~ok, as the New York ruad gael. Oil the welt aide, and 80 to run

I
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The mark of
c:

Wapetuck.
The mark of

Kobawoes

Z
Kocheolam. '

Patthunek.
\Vapetuck.

The mark of
PaU 0 huoke.

Tbe mark of

~

Beopa.
The mark of

==Creghien. .

.. higb IntO the Woodl .. the maikecl tree. on the IOQtbermoat end or Rich
beD'. ur Horae ridge, haviog one bundred roda in breadth betweea the aid
liDes, to haye and to hQlcl, &c. lbe aaid bargained preIQises witb all of their
appurtenances there.DDto belonging, to tbe said Caleb Heathcote, hie hem. aDd
assignees for ever, &c.
Sig. sealed and deliyered .

in presence of
Anne MillingtoD,
llugb Farquhar.
'fbe mark of

t-4
Kebocuas.

The mark or
C)

Ambyro.

10 June, 1701. Patthunck, Drape, Wepetuck, Indian proprietors 1811 to
Colonol Caleb HeathcoLe, Captain Jamea Matt, William Pennoyer, Jobn
Williams, Ilenry Disbrow, Oliver Hatfield t John .Disbroogh and Benjamin
Diabrough a lot or parcel of land bounded as followeth. " To IJegio at Wat·
cheater path by Mamaroneck river and runa as the river dotb to tbe" marked
trtes at the ea8t~rmo6t aide of the two mile bounds, from theoce as waa laid
out to the marked trees 00 the aouLhermost end of Richbe~'8 ~dge, (rom
tbence to Dirty swamp ridge in a direct line, and from laid ridge .. the road
goeth to ltamaroneck river, each party above mentiooed to hawe aDd to hold
their allotments and diviaions al already laid· Ollt, and according to their deed.
of John and Mrs. RichbeU.
Sig. sealed and delivered

in the presence of U8,

Joseph Hiatt,
Joseph Purdy.

In the year 1700, Sa:nnel Palmer of Mamaroneck oLtaiued an
llssignment of the grent neck from Rohert Richbell, former mort
gngee under his uncle John Richhell.

Upon the 5th of Novelnber, 1701, Ann Hook, Indian sachem,
released to Samuel Palmer,

"All that my parcel of land formerly called l\fangopson neck. now called
by the name of the great neck, &0., bouoded eaaterdly by a brook, aalled by
aame Pipin'. brook, which rUDS into the sah water creek, and 10 ruDDiog
round along by the Sound, and 10 running op to a brook called by the .... of
Cedar or Pioe tree brook, together with a parcel of land running up said brook
by a range of marked trees until thia meet \vith the marked trees of ColoRel
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, .

Caleb Heathcote, and from thence running by the afor_id raoaa or marked
ueea, down to the said' Pipio'. b~ookt to the aforeeaid Balt water "reek, with.
aU and singular the members, rights, pri.ilegea and appurt~ance. thereonto
belonging, &c. "

The mark of .-\no Hook. .
Signed, sealed and delivered

, in presence of us,

lIe81
"

Benj. Collier.

The heirs of Samuel Palmer, viz. Obadiah, Solomon,_Nehc
minh, and Sylvanus subsequently sold the g-reat neck, (contain
ing thr~ehl1ndredaod twenty acres,) to Josiah Quinby. It ap
vears that Adolph Philipse and Jacobus van Cortlandt purchased
(in the lifetime of John Richbell.) the fee siolple of certain lands
in Mamaroneck, embracing" one full and equal half moiety of the
west neck; the whole of which afterwards became vested in the
person of Frederick Pbilipse. This individunl.e\7entllnlly claim
ed the whole territory north of Westchester path lying abov~
the great neck, so that w~en the surveyor general, on the 18th
of November, 1724, commenced the survey of the great neck, he
was stopped by Philipse~ \\phen he came above Westchester path.
The surveyor however continued the original line until he came
to Bronx's river, here a~ain ·he was opposed by PhiJipse who for
bad and warned him at his peril to prgceed any fl1rther, 8S he
claimed all the land beyond Bronx's river by Ii different title.
The- twenty mile line north of the great neck would have carried
the Richbell patent nearly to the Croton river. The whole
matt~r .ultimately came before the court of chancery, on the
2d of l\lay, 1727.&

On the 8th of December, 1708, William and Thomas Pennoyer
did grant unto Calnb Heathcote their home lot, laid out to them
by the inhabitants of Mamaroneck j also certain lands situated on
the west neck.

In 1724, Henry PenDoyer sold certain lands in the village to
Polycarpus Nelson. .

In the field book belonging to the Secretary of SL't~.office, 00-

• Chancery Reo. Albuy. .
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I •

eurs a map containing the survey aud division of all the certain
tracts and parcels ~f land lying on Mamaroneck, Scarsdale and
Harrison purchase, in the county of Westch~.ster, the property of
Caleb Heathcote, Esq., in his lifetim~, nnd which remain unsold
.by hinl or his descendants since his death whereof we the sub
scribers were appointed commissioners by virtue of an act of the
Lieutenallt Governor, the Council and the General Assenlbly of
the colony of Ne\v York, entitled an act for the more effectual
collecting of his Inajesty's quit rents in the colony of New York, .
and for part ition of lauds in order thereto, which said lauds \ve
have laid out into three divi~ions, viz.: Division No. 1 or north
division; division No.2 or middle division; division No.3 or
south division; north division laid out into 21 lots, two small
lots in the possession of William Barker; lots No. 16 Rnd 17 con
troverted Innds in his division. Division No.2 divided into 9
iots for the proprietors; division No.3 or south division laid ont
'nto 11 lots; numbers 4, 5, 6 and 7 nre controverted j the re·
maining lots uncontroverted. Lols No. 13 nnd 18, and 2 small
lots ~n the possession of \Villianl Barker; the first lot, norlh di
vision, and Jot No.7 in the middle or second division, distin
guished on the map by a certain red line, which together contains
320 acres, 2 roods, 10 rods, ard set apnrt for sale in order to defray
expenses of division, &0., &c. In \vitness whereof, as well the
said comtnissioners as tte surveyor by us nppointed, have here
llnto set their hands at ~1amarolleck, in the county of Westches
ter' the sixteenth day of August, in the yenr of our I ~ord, 1724.

Philip Pell, I ~
Jacohns Bleecker, Commissioner8.
William Sulton,

Charles '\1'ebb,-,Surveyor.

The follo\ving is a receipt for quit-rent due the crown on the
Richbell Patent:

"Received of NehenJiah Palmer and Co., 70 bushels and 3
peeks of \\" heat in fn II of the proprietors for quit-rent, (being 3
bushels and 30 qnarts per annum,) due on the tract of land in
'Vestchester County, granted to John Richbell, the 16th of Octo-
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ber 1668, being from the 25th of March-, 1784 to the 25th ofMarch
last, 88 witness my hand this 12th of June, 1752.

.Wheat reckoned at 41. 6d. a bushel.
RICRAR 0 NICOLL, Deputy GeReral Receiver.

A subsequent partition of Colonel Heathcote's estates took
place between Ilis two daughters and co-heiresses, Anne nnd
Martha. Anne Heathcote married the Hon. James de Lancey,
SOD of Et~enne de Lancey. _

The De Lanceys, of Mamaroneck., are a branch of the ancient
and honorable house of De Lanci, in France,. springing from
Jean de Lanci, Benyer, Vicomte of Laval and Nouvian, who was
born in the latter part of the fifteenth century, and died May,
1626. The Do Lftncies were decreed to belong to the ancient no
bility of France in the fourteenth century.. Under Louis de
Bourbon," Bishop and Duke of LaoD, they held· the hereditary fief
of the Fonr baniar of .Laval;b they were also the lords of other
lands, sueh 8S Rvai, Nouvian, D'Haramont, Ribecoupt, Pi~pr',
St. Germain et Ruy, and hereditary Oftstellan. of the castle and
domains Of BcSthizy and Verberie.o

• The French memben or lbil fam~y spelt the lut -rllable of the lumame wiib
an i, in place of tbe eye

b Thia let wu probably holden by the feudal lelVice of the 1Hmar or laee
hence the l1IJ'IIame D, Lanei. The anoient coat armor (bome by the Rupenot in
1687) wu a weld or gold, bearing thereon a black eagle with ita wiD.. ezpauded,
charged apon the breallt with a blue eICUlcheoa, containing eAr" ltIae,. in pale.
Tbil coat wu .ablequently chapel by the eecond English branch.

• L~armoriaI "nenal d'France; 2d Regilter, ~ voL: King'1 Library, PariL In
front of the altar at the Church of Verberie, (d~partmeDt 01 Oise, France,) there
il a tomllltoDe eNcted to.a member of th. family, ialCribed

D. O. M.
lei repote

Haute et pu_nte Dame
Madame F~OJ.B DB Lucm RAul, dame

d. TerNI et 8eigneariel, d'Uanmont. Ribecoupt.
PimPJ',.. St. Germain et Ruy, en partie Ch.telaiDe
Hereditaire et enl_giate d. Domainea de B6thizy

el V"'rle, poIIid~. par 1M perel depaia pia
decent aQl veaYe de Me.ire BarthQemi de

VOL. I. 38
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'!'he ouly 8()D of Jean de Lanci, Vicomte of Laval and Nou
vian, was Charles de LOQci, Ecnyer,· also Vicomte.of Laval, &c.
r:rhis individual (who held the fief of the Four banier of Laval)
Inarried Marie Villiers, hy whom he left issue two SODS, Charles
de Lanci, Ecuyer, Vicomte of Laval, living in 1534. and Cbris
topher de Lanci, ancestor of the l~rds of Rarai.b From a branch
of this family came Etienne or· Stephen De.Lancey, a native of
Cnen, ill l\\ormandy. _

During the troublesome times \vhich p~ceded tbe edict of
Nantz, the De Lancies of Oaen appear to have suffered severe
ly for their devotion to the Huguenot cause. In 1681 Slepben
de Lancey \vas one of those'who fied from It'reDce, "to escape
the tyranny and ,bigotry of Louis XIV. He appears 'to have
been aided in his fiigbt by a Protestant mother, who not only
gave him the passports of educatio~ (or his safety, but je~els,
which enabled him in 110l1aOO to procl1re wha~ was .necessary to
appear in New- York as a wealthy mercban~.'J "In the year
1724 (says the bistorian Dnillop) GC?vernor Burnet \Vas involved
in a dispute with Mr. Etienne de Lancey, who is represented 88

n rich man, and the principal benefactor of the Frenell Church
~stabli8hed in New Yark by the refugees who fled from the. Re
vocation of the E:dict of Nantz.

The governor took part with Monsieur Le ,RollI, iA opposi
tion to the clergymen upheld by De Lancey and a':majority of
the congregation; and 1\1. de Lancey, being returned as a mem
ber of Assenlbly, Burnet refused to adluiniste~ the oath to him,
upon the ground that he wns not a subject of the crOWD. De
Lancey replied that he was rnade a denizen in England, "in a
patent of denization granted in the reign of James II., and un~er

Flahant Chevalier srigneur de la BHlarderie MaItre
de camp de Cavalerie, rxempt de. gardea du corpe
du Roi tue a la bataille de Mal plaquet. La dite

Dame de la Bellarderie elt dt1cedcSe Ie 25 J oio, 17:H,
agee de 61 ana

. Priez pour 80n tune.
• The French Eeuyer denotel a gentleman who poeee_e8 coat armor.
~ L'armorial General du }"rance, 2 Register, ~ vow. Kinc'. Lib. Par..

, .
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the seal of this province in 1686." The 110use decided in favor
of De Lancey, but It feud existed between him and many of the
Protestants against Bl1rnet. The Assembly claimed tho right of
judging of their own members; and although the governor still.
held a majority, his eonduct in this case was considered uncon..
stitutional t and his opposition to De Lancey to have originated
in the lutter's esponsing the French trade, in opposition to Bur..
net's plan of trade by Os\vego."& Soon after De Lancey's arri
val in New York, he entered into partnership with his brother-in·
law, Monsieur Barbarie, and the latter's son-in-law, Mr. Moore.
In 1691 we find him assistant alderman or the south w.ard ; jn 1711
.alderman, and in 1727 member of Assembly. He was also for'
many years a vestryman of Trinity Church. By his w-ife, Aune
van Cortlandt, Stephcil de -Lancey left issue James, Oliver, Peter,
Susan and Anne. 'rhe eldest son, James de L!lncey, was a man
of great talents. This individual received his education at the
University of Camhridge, and was called, whilst at eollege,b the
handsome Alnericun. He afterwards returned to his native land,
and held the first honors \vhich the country could bestow-first
as a meln~r of the governor's council, chief justice in 1744,c and
lientenant-~overnor of the State of New York in l747.d In 1754
Governor De Lnncey gav'e hjs sailction to the act of incorpor~ting
K.ng's, now Columbia College. He is praised rorhis political skili
in successfully preserving to the Assembly the right of annual ap
propriation, and evading the prohibition of the crown to issui~.g

bilts 0(' credit. The historian SPlith, his political enemy, allo\vs
hhn genius, a retentive memOry, and ready 6.locution. '

The Hon. James de Lancey rnarried Anne,- daughter and co..
heiress of the HOll. Caleb Heathcote, lord of the manbr of Scars.
dale. "His death, wh~ch took place 30th of July, 1760, \vas an
event \vhich had a great influence on the affairs of this province.
He was found expiring upon that morning, seated in his chair,

a Dunlap's Hist. or N. Y. voL i. 288.
b Corpus Christi College.
I The date of his commiMion u chief jU8tice oceul'II Sept. 14, 1744..
" The date of his commiIBion u Lieut. Goyel11or, Oct. 27, ) 7"7.•
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too late for medical aid. Ilis funeral took place on the evening
of the 31st of July, 1760. The bod, was deposited in the mid
dle aisle of Trinity Lhurch, the funeral eervice being performed
by the Rev. Mr. Barclay in great magnificence: the building was
splendidly illuminated. . The order of the funeral pr~ession (rom
bi. house in the Bowery to the church, fill. columns of the papers
of ahe day.". .

SNI aDd f'tpaUlfe or tile ROD. Jame. de Lucey.

The following particulars (relatfng to this distingllished maD,)
are copied from a memorandum written by J~hn Watts, Esq., of
New York, in 1787. .

"James de Lancey was a man of uncommon abilities in
every view, from the law, to agriculture, and an elegant pleasant
companion, what rarely unites in one person. It seemed doubt
ful which excelled, bis quick penetration, or his solid judgment;
the first. seemed an instant guide 10 the last. He was born in
1T04, married while young, Anne, eldest daughter of Caleb
Heathcote, was appointed by Governor Montgomerie, a member
of the council, by Governor Cosby, Chief Justice, in the room of
Lewis Morris. UpoD the death of Sir Darius Osborn, about
1754, he succE'eded to the administration as Liel1tenant Governor.

No man in either office had more the love and confidence of
the people, nor any man before nor since, hale the inlluence.

• Parker'. POlt Boy, J1unlap'. Rial. 01 N. y. yoL I. 402.
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,

He wu unfortunately- taken from UI in July, 1760, 80 suddenly,
diet bis very family SDSpected no danger. He bad spent very
agreeably tbe day before on Staten Island; after ten a~ night he
left my bouse perfectly well'; in the morning he Wal as usual j

but, about nine, a servant was despatched to tell me his master
Will very ill. I mounted insta~tly, and hurried ~o his hOIJl8 iii
Bowery lane j but, on the way was alarmed by· a call, ce that all
was over," and too true I {ound it, b" sat reclined in his chair one
leg drawn in, the other extended, his arms over the elbows, 10

naturally, that had I not been apprized of it, I certainly should
have spoken as 1 entered the room. No body but his youngest
dauRhter, a child, was present at the time. So little did the fam
ily apprehend the least danger. Never did these eyes behold such
a spectacle, or did my spirits feel such an impression; the idea
affects me whenever I think of it, to lose such a companion, such
a eounJeUor, .such a friend. This accomplis~ed'person and·,or
nament to his country, left three sons aDd three daughters, viz.
Cap'tain James, Stephen, John Peter, Maria, Anne and Susan."a

Soon after the demise ~f his brother, John Peter de Laneey
became poaessed of the Mamaroneck estates &C which formerly
belonged to his grandfather, Col. Caleb Heathcote." Upon the
28th of January, 1823, John Peter de L&neey devised his property
in this town to Thomas James de Lancey,b the only child. of his
deceased son Thomas James, an4 bis son' William Heathcote de
Lancey,o (Bishop of the di~ of Western New York,) the pre
sent proprietors.

& Copied from a memorandum WritteD by John Watta of New York, in 1787,
(ollDd amonr the papen of his daughter, the lale Mrs. Leake.

• b A portion of the property came to the Pl'fJ88Dt Tbomu J &mee de Lancey from
hialather, who held by conveyance from John Peter d~ Lancey.

c In the spring of 1847', when Bishop De Lancey wu in New York, a packap
was banded to the lervant at the door, on openiDr which, the Bi.ehop found aD

anonymou81etler directed to him. The writer ltaled, that being in Enrlaud be
tween thirty aDd forty yean ago, be- found lOme pape1'll relatiDg to the De Laoce,
family, among lome wute paper in the houle where he wu ltaying. that be'"
preeerved them, aDd eeeinr by the neWepapen that tbe Hi-hop wu in the city,
he now enclosed them to him. Theee the Billhop found to be ;a lit, the eommillioa
of Jam.. de Lancey u Lieut. Go"erllor of the oolony; 2d, hi. commi.ioD u Chief
JUltice of the colony; 3d, the freedom of the city of New York, 'Yated to one of &Iae

•
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•

Martha Heathcote, the second 811fviving daughter of Col. Caleb
Heathcote, married .Lewis Johnston of Perth Amboy.a In the
year 1771, the above Martha, conveyed all her right and title to
her husband.

There is a deed recorded in the ·town ~ks, between Anne
de Lancey, daughter of Col. Caleb Heathcote, widow of the
Hon. James de Lancey, deceased, aad Lewis )olinslon of Perth
Amboy, physician, of the one part, and William Sutton of Mama
roneck, on the other part.

Signed,
, Anne de Lancey.

John Johnston, Heathcote Lewis JohostoD,
Johnston by Anne de Lancey.

In presence oI, John Johnston and Susannah de Lancey.
John Johnstoll the eldest son and heir at law of .Lewis John
ston and Martha Heathcote, died in 1782, leaving issue by his

. wife Margaret Barbarie, five SODS and two daughters. Heath
cote the third son, is the father of Susannah Snowbill -Ward,
wife of the Rev. John M. Ward, Rector of the parish.

This lady is the only representative oC the Johnston f_mily,
resiJent in Mamaroneck.

In the IOWIl clerk's office is a small manuscrivt .olome en
titled:
, "This is the book of records for Mamaroneck."

The first entry commences April 2<1, 1697.
Lieutenant Samuel Palmer, Supervisor.
Cuptain Jalnes Mott, Assessor.
Henry Disbrow, Collector.
Henry Disbrow, Surveyor of the highways.
Lt. William I>u(mer, Constable and also clerk.

Ata meeting held by the freeholders ofMamaroneck, on the 18th
day of April, in the year .1702, the following officers were chosen :

family, in 1730; 4th, a map of the landa owned by them in Westcheeter coual,
and 011 New York. bland, prepared by the Bishop'. grandfather.

• The. father of Lewis, was John Johnston, M. D., of EdiDburgh, who maniecl
Euphemia Scot, on the lath of April, 1686. John JohnatoD died at Perth Amboy
~ Sept. 1732, I8tat 73. The brotht'r of Lewis, Andrew JohnstOn, married Catha:
rwe van CorliandL
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Captain James Mott, Supervisor.
Nehemiah Palmer, Constable.
Obadiah Palmer, Clerk,
John Nelson, Assessor.
John Disbrow, Collector.
Henry Disbrow, Surveyor of high\vays.

Samuel Pulmer and William Penoyer, chosen fence viewers,
Col. Caleb Heathcote and Samuel Pahner, chosen to layout high
ways by John Wems, as they shall see most convenient•.

'fhe village of Mamaroneck is very pleasantly situated at the
head of a fine bay near its confluence with the Mamaron~ck

river. The challnel of the former admits at high water, vessels
carrying one hundrea tons to the landing. Indian. creek, the
northwest chanDel of the bay, leads, to the old ship yard \vhich
formerly stood near the westem entraDce of ~e village j'" ~he site
was presented to tbe town by the Johnston ·family. Vast quan
tities. of llounders are frequently taken by means of fykes, in this
channel.. Black ,fish, sheeps' head and striped bass abonnd in
the waters of the bay. rfhe Mamaroneck river above men
tioned, forms the eastern boundary of the town, and denyes its
source from Borton's pond. This stream is more remarkable for
the romantic valleys it forms, Boll the rich country it winds
through, than for its extent, being generally buried within deep
banks. Near its jUl1ction with the Sheldrake, (directly north of
the village) it forms a beautiful valley between high.rolliug hills,
upon the sides of which, tare boulders of enormous size•.

In the imOlediate v~cinity of the bridge, the waters become
merged in on extensive mill pond, which discharges a stream
sufficient to propel several manufactories!

The Sheldrnke rises from two springs in Scarsdale.a The gene
ral surface of the surrounding country is hilly, and abounds in
wild and romantic scenery_

M8m8roneck~ is one of the most ancient villnges in the county
having been laid out soon after the purchase in 1660. It now

• The Sheldrake Springe are.tulted on the land o~ JOhD Hatfield.

I
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contains two churches, two colton factories, several ltores and
about 60 dwellings.· .

The former divisions of the high ridge, originally called CI good
success ridge," (facing the bay and post road) are Rtill distinguiahed
by the names of their original proprietors, viz., Henthcote, Nelson
and Budds' hills. Near the entrance of the viU888 from the west
i. situated Heathcote hill, the property of the RI. Rev.Witliam
Heathcote de Lancey, whose family formerly resided here. At
present occupied by Mrs. Ludlow.

'fhe De Lancey residence stands upon the site of a stately
brick edifice, erected by Colonel Caleb Heathcote, sometime pri
or to 1704, and destroyed by fire during the revolution.

Heatbeole RID, ..o.m....aeck.

Madame Knight in her.journey to Boston, A. D., 17M, tbus de
scribes the place.

U From N. Rochelle we travelled through Merrinack, a neat
though little place, with a navigable river befor.e it, the pleasant
est lever lK'e. 'l'here are good buildings, especially one, a fJ6ry
fine seat, whi.:1& they told me fDa" Col. Heathcote'l, who I heard
was a very fine gelltlemnn.b The grounds arollnd the present

• The Wetltchesler and New Haven rail road depllt i••ituated immediately
Dorth of the village.

• Journal of Madame Knight, N. Y. edition, 1825.
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mansion a~ not extegs.i,e; but the views of the bay, adjacent
necks Rnd distant sound scenery, present a charming landscape.
Fine rows of willows and locusts border the .property on the
south and east. A short distance from the dwelling house, sur
rounded by orchards, is the family ~emetery of the De Lanceys.
This spot was appropriated by John· Peter de Lancey' as a
eeme'ery for the remains of the De Lancey family, and for that
purpose devised to his SOD William Heathcote de Lancey in
truit forever, &c. &c.

Here repose the mortal remains of

JOHN PETER DE LANCEY, ELIZ.1BE~HDE LANCEY,

born in the city of New York wife of

15 July, 1753, JOHN PET~R DB LANc£y.

died at Mamaroneck bom

31 January, 1828. 8 August, 1768,

. died

7 May, 1820.

THOMAS JAMES DE LANCEY,

born

August 12, 1789,

died
Dec'r 28lh, 1822.

Besides other Inemorials to various members of the family.
The adjoining estate upon the east is Nelson hill. This pro

perty formerly belonged to the Nelson family; Polycarpus Nel..
son having purchased it of Henry Penoyer, ,in 1725.

Polycarpus died in 1738, leaving three sons, Polycarpus, Ed
ward and Mnharshnlabar. 'fhe name of the latter is supposed to.
have been derived from his maternalaDcestor Akabashka, one of
the Indian witnesses to the sale of John Harrison in 1695.

The t,vo younger brothers devised their rights to Polyearpus.
The properly has since passed through the Hortoo, Ry., Bailey,
and Stanley famil ies, to the present proprietor, Benjamin M.
Brown, Esq.

The house occupies a beautiful situation on the slope of the
VOl.. I. 39
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hill overlooking the sound and Ma~,roneckbay. This plpC8 is
reinRrkable for a very distinct echo, the true object of which ap
pears to be the opposite residence on Heathcote hill. In the still
dewy eyenings of summer, when the nir is very elastic, and a
dead stillOeM prevails, every wold spoken in the neighboring
house is plain)y re-echoed from the northern bank. "Echo (says
White) has always been so amusing to the imagination that
tbe poets have personified her; and, in their hands she has
been the occasion of many a beautiful fiction. Nor need the
gravest man be ashamed to appear taken with sl1ch a phenome
non, since it may become the subjec~ of philosophical or mathe
matical inquiries."·

Several members of the Nelson family are interred north of Mr.
Urown's residence. Upon the only tombstone remaining, are
chiselled two open bands pointing to a heart, with the following
inscription.

PALYCARPES
NELSON

\VAS BORN

lIJ' cOl
IVLY 21 ABOrr·(·

A·CLOCK·IN·THE··MO·
RNING ·IN · THE ·YEAR

1688 · I· FINNIST· MY· CORS
AND -QVIT · THE ·LAND· IN .

WITNES·HEREOF-MY·HART.MY
HAND·DESESED·DES~MBER19

173H.

The neighboring property was formerly vested in the Budd
family, whose surnamo it still retains_ The last member that
occupied the estate was Col. Gilbert Budd, who served with great
distinction in the continental army dl!ring the Revolutio~. This
gentleman was the son of Underhill Budd of Budd's neck, Rye.
The family cemetery is situnted on that portion of· the estate
which borders the Sheldrake, to the north of the village•

.. While'. 8elbome.
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Here repose the remains of

GILBERT BUDD,
who' died Oct. 14tb, 1805,

aged 87 year•.

\Vhoe'er thoa art. with silent (ootstepa trea.
The hollow mould w~ere J:1e reclin~s his head;
Let not thoaghtless mirth one dear deny,'
But pensive, pause, where truth and hODour lie.
Hie the· gay wit that fond attention drew,
Oft heard delighted by the meadly few;
The heart, that melted at another's grief;
1'lhe hand, in 8ec~t, that bestowed relief.
Perhaps e'en now, from yonder realm of day..
To his lov'd relatives he sends a ray :
Pleased to beheld aJreetioDI like hia OW8,
Witb filial daty raised tbia votiye Itone.
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1UK BAilJ[E~

dec'd December,

1754, aged 49.

COLoKaL GILBERT BuDD,
who departed tbis lire

Sept. 7, 1808,

aged 69 yearL

There are also memorials to members of the Horton, Miller an4
Seaman families.

The Episcopal church occupies a very pleasant position dirt-'Ctly
north of the main street. The building is a neat wooden struc
ture, valued at $5000. The foundation of the present edifice
was laid A. D. 1823, 'a~d the church consecrated to the service of
Almighty God on the 17th of June, 1823, under the name and
title of St. Thomas's Church, Mamaroneck, by the Right Rev. J.
H. Hobart, bishop of the diocese. Previous to the Revolution
Mamaroneck constitnted one of the appropriated towns of Rye
parish, having been annexed thereto by acts of assembly, passed
in 1693-7. In 1725 Mamaroneck contributed towards the rec
to1'1' tax £18, and in 1767, £19 23. 6d. The name of John Dil
brow (vestryman from Mamaroneck) occurs ill the church records
of Rye, A. D. 1710. The parochial clergy appear to have offi-

- Gilbert Budd. M. D., a distinguilhed .urgeon, educated at Edinbul"(b. 8GB of
John Badd. See GenealolJ.
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' .. '

ciated here at R very early period, as 'Madame Knight incidentally
mentions in 1701, "that one Church of England parson officiated
in all these three towns," viz. Rye, Mam:lroneck and Horseoeck,
"once every Sunday in turDs thronghollt the year."& The French
clergy of New Rochelle also perfornled occasional services here;
this we learn from the records of Trinity Church.

Upon the 12th of A.pril~ 1814, the present parish was organized,
and incorporated in accordance wiLh the act passed on the 11th 'of
March, 1795. At the first meeting of the congregation, held on
~uesday in Easter week, 1814, tne foU()wing gentlemen were
chosen officers Cor the ensuing year, viz. John Peter de Lancey
and Peter Jay Munro, church\vardens. Willl&ln Gray, Benj.
Hadden, Henry Gedney, Samuel Deal, Abraham Guion, and Mat
thi:lS G. Valentine, vestrymen.b

To this church is attached a handsome parsonage and glebe,
the whole .real estate being valued at $8000. The communion
silver consists of a tlnggoll and a double set of chalices and pat
tens, inscribed

St. Thonllls's Church, Mamuroneck, ~ew York, 1837.

Besides a stnaller set for the private administration of the holy
eucharist. During the incumbency of the present rec\~r the
church has undergone consideruble repairs j the parsonage bu'
also been purchased and greatly improved,. In 1835-6, 'l'rioitJ
Church, New Yorl<, liberally endowed this ch~rch with the sum
of $800. The first delpgote from this parish to the di~
convention was Guy C. Bayley, Esq. '

RECTOIlS OF MAl\IARO~ECK.

Institution or call. Incumbent~. by resig.
4 June, 1821,. \Vm. Heathcote de Lancey, Deacon, ditto.

27 Sept. IS~3, Lewis P. Bayard, Presb. ditto.

• Madame Kuight's Journal, p 59.

~ Religion. Soc. Co. Rec... lib. A., 145. A second incorporation or tb. cburela
kM»k place 011 the 9th of June, 18J 7. when John PetAr de Lancey and Peter Jar
l\luuro were elected WardelJ8; Jacob ?flott, Guy C. Bayley, Monmouth LYOD, "...
ward Floyd de Llloery, Benjamin Hndden, HenT)· Gedney, Benjamin Crok~rJ Uld
1"ho1DU Ja~e'8 de LancflY, ,oeslrymoo, I~ljgious Soc. Lib: A. 159.



24. Mar; 1824,
21 Sept. J825,
24 Mar. 1827,

2 DeL 1830,
11 Feb. 1832,
17 Nov. 1834,
8 ::>ept. 1836,

14 ]uly, 1837,
5 July, 184.1,

COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER.

WilIiI,m C. Mead, Presb.
Lewis P. Bayard, Presb.
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D:.b:'Ow 1I0llOt. r.~ro"eck.

Near the western en·
trance of the village
stands the ancient reo
sidence of the Disbrow
family, erected A. D.
1677. Mrs. Sanford,
the present occupant,
being the eighth gen·
eration that bas resid·
ed upon this spot. The
Disbrows were orig1n
ally from the connty
of Essex,b England,
and related to, if not

immediately descended from Major General John Disborough or
Disbrow,.who married Anna Cromwell, sister of the Protector. By

Notilia Parochialis.
1847, communicants, 53, baptisms, 10.

The Methodist society of this town was organized upon the
8th of April, 1813, when the following gentlemen.were elected·
trustees: Absalom Tompkins, John Bonnet, William Ward, Eli
sha Budd, Ransome Burtis, and William Ally.- The meeting
honse is a chaste edifice of wood located upon the highest sum
mit of Good Success ridge.

a Co. Rec. Religiou. Soc. Lib. A. 14:1.
b Mr. Morant, in hi. hiltory or E-z, gina tbe IlnU oC the DiJlborourha, arpllt

a Ceue, between three bean' heac\l muuA:l, erued aable. ,
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this lady John Disborough had seven SODI, the youngest was Ben
jamin Disborough, Esq. Samuel Disborough, Lord Keeper ofScot
land, a near relation of the Major General, was one of the first sett
lers ofGuildfonl, Connecticut, A. D. 1650. "The town ofGuildford,
says Mr. Lambert, being from the first a cOmponent part of New
Haven government, was allowed an assistant.or magistrate. Mr.
Samuel Disboroogh, who, next to &Ir.' Whitefield, was esteemed
the first and richest of the planters, was the first magistrate.
After serving the colony in this capacity about twelve years, he
returned to England in company with Mr. Whitefield. Af~er the
restoration of King Charles II., he was a subject of royal favor
and· ·political distinctioll, and at one time waa a member of the
privy council."&

Peter Disbrow was one of the first and principal proprietors
of Rye, in 1660. John DisbroW', son of Peter, purcqased lands of
John Richbell in 1674. A second sale occurs in 1685. .

A. D. 1688. Henry Disbrow, son of John, conveys half
his lands situated in Mamaroneck to his son Henry Disbrow.b

Henry Disbrow of MamaroneckJ in· 1690J releases a lot of
gronnd lying in the l<?wn of Rye, which he formerly bought of
lohn Wascot.c The Disbrow estate in this town originally
coDsisted of 700 acres, including a yaluable tract of wOod-land,
called the Hickory grove. .

The family relate the following ·tradition; that in .the early
part of the ~ast century, the Indians came in a larp body to ..the
present house ancl demanded immediate po8sesslon ~f the pro
perty. Fortunately the original title deeds had been 'carefully
secured. They were now ope.ned and shown to the Indians, who
u~n seeing their own 'signatures appeared perfectly satisfied,
and instalJtly marched o~ leavillg the Disbro\vs ill undisturbed
possession.d .

a Lambert'. Hillt. of New Haven, p. 167.
II Co. Rec. Lib. B. ~ I.
c Co. Ree. Lib. B. 65•
• The old family bible, edited by Basket of London, A. D. 1;56, contains the

book of commUD pra}"er, and numerous family eutrie.. There is 8110 preeerved a
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· :-Adding to the nalara] horron or war the moat waDtoll cleatruction
,rty, is an act or cruelty unknown to eiyilized nation.. and Ilnaeeu.tomllll

!tUIed walking-stick inecribed" Belli')' IMbrow, 1691." The aIIoYe heir
re in the~on of William DiRrow of New York.
Ith'l M"m. 74. Holt'. Gazette. The dad who Cell upon thie oceuioD
,ried on the IOUth eut lide of.NeIloD'. hill.
lth'. Mem. 114.

the 31st of Jannary,.1777, a cordon of troops was ordered
formed, to extend frojD Dobb's Ferry to Mamaroneck.
uary 1, 1777. Foraging being now the object, a large
ir of teams were sent out towards Mamaroneck, and up
of eighty loads of forage were brought off."b
I following letter of Gen. Samuel Parsons, dated at Mamn
:, Nov. 21st, 1777, to Governor Tryon, with his answer, is
from a newspaper printed at the time :-

311COUNTY OF WESTCHESTER.

• are numerous historical events in connection with Ma
:)[, which deserve to be recorded here.
day previous to the battle Of White Plains, Colonel
cod of the American army surprised and cut olf n large

the enemy, under the command of Major Rogers, sla
lpon Nelson hill and its vicinity. The event is thus re
· General Heath: "Lord Sterling, who was before in this
r with his brigade, had formed an enterprise against Maj.
II corps. The old Indian hunter of the last war, who had
i in the British service, with his corps, now lay on the
18 of the British army, near Mamaroneck. The enterprise
Ibducted with good address j and if the Americans had
exactly h.ow Rogers's corps lay, they would probably have

n taken the whole. As it was, thirty-six prisoners, sixty
tI, and some other articles, were taken. The Major, con
lly to his former general condnct, escaped with the rest of
ps. This was a pretty affair j and if Lhe writer could re
the name of the commanding officer, with pride .and plea

.e would insert it. He belonged to one of the southern
)f the army j and the whole of the party were southern
"a
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in war, ODtil the Ie"anla of the King of Great Britain ha.ve convinced die
impa~tial world, no act of inhumanity, no Itretch of despotism, are loo an-'
19 exercise toward thole they term rebels.

U Had any apparent advantage been derived from burning the hoo. oa
Pbilips' manor, lut Mon~ay, there would have been some reason to justify tile
meuure; but ,,"hen no benefit whatever can be proposed, by burning tb_
building. and Itripping the women and children of necessary apparel, to coyer
tbem from tbe leverity of a cold night, and captivating and leading in triumph
to your lines, in the moat ignominious manner, the heads of those famili., I
kaow not what justifiable cause to aaaign for those acts of cruelty; Dor CaD I
conceive a necessity for your further order to destroy Tarrytown.

"You cannot be insensible it ia every day in my power to destroy the boutel
aDd buildings of Col. Philips, and those belonging to the family of De Ln
08y, each .. near )"our linea aa thole buildings were to my guards; and DOl

withelaacliD, your utmost diligence, yoo cannot prevent the destructioD of eYe" bouM tbis side of King'l Bridge. It ia not fear, it is not want of oppor
tunity that baa preserved thOle buildings; but a senBe of the inju8tice aod
ayagenel8 of luch a line of conduct has laved them; and nothing but neC88

lity will induce me to copy examplel of this' sort, 10 often set by your troopa.
" It is not my inclination, sir, to war in this manner, against the inhabitaDti

WilbiD your linea, who suppoee themaelve. within your king's protection. Buc
neceuity will oblige me to retaliate in kind upon your friends, to procure tbe
exercise of that justice which humanity used to dictate, unless your explicit
disavowal of your two captains, Emmerick and Barns,shall convince me theae
housel were burned without your knowledge aod against your order.

•• I am, lir, your humble serYant,
"SAl\IUEJ4 II. PARSONS."

GOl'ernor Tryon"$ tm.rfcer, dated

"King's Bridge Camp, Nov. 23d, 17i7.
" SIB :-Could I possibly conceive myself accountable to a.ny revolted sub

ject of the king of Groat Britain, I mi~ht answer your letter, received by the
dag of truce yesterday, respecting the conduct of the party under Capt. Em
merick"s command upon the taking of Peter and Cornelius van Tasaell; I
have, however, candor enough to assure you, as much as I abhor every princi
ple of inhomanity or ungenerous conduct, I should, were I in more authority,
burn eyery committee man'8 house within my reach, as I deem those agents
the wicked instruments of the continued calamities of this counlry; and in
order lOoner to purge the couotry of them, I am willing to give twenty-five
dollars for every acting committee man, who shall be delivered up to the king'.
troopl: I gueu, before the end of next campaign, they will be tom in piecea
by their own countrymen, whom they haye forcibly dragged in opposition to
their principle. and duty (after finin, them to the extent of their property) to
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take up arma againat 'heir lawful sovereign, and compelling them &0 exchange
their happy conatitution for paper, rags, anarchy and diltreaa.

U The ruina from the conflagration of New York, by the emiaaariea of yOll!
party last year, remain a memorial of their tender regard for their fellow be
iDg. exposed to the' severity of a cold night.'

U This ia the first correspondence I have held with the king'8 enemies, on
my part in America, and as I am immediately under the command of Sir
BeDIY Clinton, your future lett~rs, dictated with d,cency, would be more prop
erly directed to his Excellency.

" I am, sir, your moat obedient aerYant,
" To Gen. Parsons." " W ILLIAJI TRYON, Major GeDeral.

This came on Sunday, the 23d inst., and by ~ome means or
other Gen. De Lancey's house at BlooDlingdale, on York island,
took fire on the 25th, at night.a

cc The arloy marched on the 8th of July, 1778, in t\VO col
llmns to Mamaroneck; the Ql1ee~'s Rangers were, in front of
that, on the right. On the 9th, the comnJander.in-chief marched
with the army to Byram's Bridge: on leaving this C8IUP, to re
turn to ~f8maroneck, the next day, the Queen's Rangers formed
the rear guard. Upon this march, three soldiers, straggling at a
!amaH distance from their hots, were taken by some militia; Lieu
tenant Colonel Silncoe expressed, in orders, cc that he is the most
sensibly affected at the loss of the three men, who str8ggl~d from
their posts during the last march. He feels himself but ill repaid
for the confidence he hos placed in the regiment: 80d his inclina
tion to ease their duty, by never posting nn unnecessary sentinel i
at the same time, he trusts, that, as this has been the first instance
of the kind during the tinle he has had the honor of command
ing the Queen's Rangers, it will be the last j and that the soldiers
will reflect what they must suffer by a long imprisonment, from
n mean nnd despicable enemy, who never has, or can gain, any
advantage over theIn, but what arises from their own disobedience
of orders."b

It was in the vicinity of l\lamnroneck thal Lieut. Hickford, of
the Refl1ge~ corps, overtook Col. 'Vhite, of the Continental

• Barbera Hist. Col. St. N. Y. p. 591, 592.
, Simcoe'. l\lil. Jour. p. 102, 103.

VOL. I. 40

r
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army, upon his retreat from Morrisania. Some ~hirty strag
glers, who had taken refuge on the ice, \vere killed by the British
civalry.

De Lancey Neck, comrnonly called the Grent or Middle Neck,
lies immediately southwest of the village, upon the east side of
which is situated Seaman's Point or Neck, the ancient Wanmai
Duck of the aborigines. This point obtained its present name
from Giles Seaman, former proprietor, who married Lydia Mott,
a lineal descendnnt of John Richbell, the patentee. The dwell·
ing house and old Molt form are now owned by Mr. Isnac Hall
The former, a fine wooden structure, occupies a commanding
positioD,ovt'rlooking the Bay and opposite shores of Bndd's Neck.
Indeed, from this spot, the best view is obtained of the village.

Upon the extremity of the Poipt there is a smnll cemetery, con
taining several memorials to members of the Bain, Disbrow, aud
Vanderbilt fanlilies. From the old Boston post-road a picturesque
lane leads to the northwest extremity of De Lancey Neck, some
times called. Long Beach Point. Extensive woods ornament
the shores of the Neck, and add greatly to the beauty of tile sce
nery. The present proprietors of the Great Neck are the Right
Rev. William Heathcote de Lancey, and his nephe\v, Thoma.
James de Lancey, Esq. The former individnal holds some foor
or five hundred acres on the east side, at pre$ent leased to Mr.
William Doby.

Next in order, we have the Prickly Penr Creek, Eagle Ham
mock, Barker's Hammock, and Munro's Gut, which constitutes
the division line between the Great Neck proper and the Western
Neck, now called Munro's Neck. Munro's Neck formerly be
IOllged to the Pahner fnmily. Samuel Palmer, hnving obtained
a confirmation for the same, under the hand of the Indian sa
chem Ann Hook, in the year 1700-1. From the heirs of Samuel
Palmer it passed by purchase to the late Peter Jay Munro in
1798. From the Muuros it was purchased by the present pro
prietor, Edward K. Collins, Esq., in 1845.

The Dlansioll erected by Peter Jay Munro occupies a de
lightful sitl1ation near the river, on the highest grounds of the
Neck, commanding, on the south Rnd east, extensive prospects of
the Sound. A grateful air of seclusion has been stndied in the
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arrangement of the grounds and the grouping of trees. The
view from the road is tastefully concealed by a fine plantation
of pine, which adds much to the beauty of the place. The
late owner, Peter Jay Munro, Esq., was the son of the Rev.
Harry Munro, M. A., (for sEtveral years rector of St. John's
Church. Yonk~rs,a)by his wife Eva Jay.

Petcr Jay Munro was a distinguished member of the bnr, and
one of the framers of the late constitution oC this state. By his
wife Margaret White, Mr. Munro left two sons, Henry and John,
besides several daughters. Mott's neck adjoins Munro's on the
west, upon which is situated the farm and residence oC William
Scott, Esq. This delightful spot eommands pleasing views of the
neighboring n~knnd sound scetlery. Mr. Scotl is the son ofJames
Scott, whose father, Walter Scott,b took 8n active part in the politi
cal drama of 1745, in favor of Prince Charles; father and sou sub..
sequently emigrated to this country, nnd during th.e war of t~e

revolution, distinguished themselves as hrave and zealous patriots.
Upon the Flandreau hammock is placed the Premium Mills, the

property of William P. Kellogg, Esq. In this vicinity are the es
tates of James I. Roosevelt, ~sq., (late member of congress,) and
Mrs. Susan Daubeny; the latter adjoins tbe Palmer burying
ground on the west.c

We have previously shown that the town is well \\·atered by
numerous streams, some of which have one or more mills stand-
ing on them. I

The growth of wood is of the usual various sorts On the high
lands, oak, hickory, walnut and chesnut are the chief: The lower
grounds are covered generally with maple, birch and elm, &c.

The principal minerals of the town, are quartz, drl1sy, cah:edo
ny, agate and jasper. Serpentine of almost every variety, and
eromate of iron; veins of the dolomitic marble ftlso occur in vari
OllS localities.

a This family is a branch of the Munroe of FOlllia, Scotland.
b The first Walter of this family was the famoUi U Auld Wat," the feDOwDe.

freebooter of the Scottish border. .
e ~par the Palmer burying ground stood the old Friend. meeting ho....
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~I 0 U N l' P LEA SAN T ·

THE name of this town justly denotes its pleasant location up
on high hills.' Mount Pleasant has been recently separated from
the old to\VD of the same name, nnd erected into n distinct town
ship;a both having been formerly included in the Manor of Phil-

. ipsburgh. It is situated six miles north-\\'est of the village of
White Plains, distant thirty three miles from ~e\v York and one
hundred and nineteen from Albany; bounded north by Ossin
ing and Newcastle, east by Northc~tle, south by Greenburgh,
aDd west by Ossin-ing llnd the Hudson river.

This tract of lnnd must originally have formed a portion of
the an~ieDt domains of WeckqU8skeck, as we find Weskora, sa
chem of that place, and Ghoharius, his brother, (a chief residing
here,) conjointly selling lands, bordering the Pocanteco, to Fre
derick Philipse in the year 1680.

Upon the district situated near the month of the Pocanteco
river, (ealled by the English Mill river,) the Indians conferred
the name of Pockerhoe. Pocanteco, the Indian name for the
beautiful ·Mill river, is clearly a derivative from the Algonquin,
Pock6hantes,b a term expressive of a "run bet\veen two hills."
The local term Pockerhoe also points to the same root for its ori·
gin. Be this ns it may, however, no signification could be lDore
descriptive of this wizard stream, which ponrs its s\vift current
throngh the foldings of a hundred hills. The Dutch styled it
the Sleepy haven kill,e hence the origin of the present term
Sleepy Hollo\v, as applied to the valley.

a Mount Pleasant wu originally organized OD the 7th of March, 1788. R~y.

Stat. The present town on the 20th of ~laYJ 1845.
~ The Indian name of the iliUltrioU8 prineea. of Virginia.
eVan der Donek's Diat. S. N.
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In the rear of the Dutch church, (sitnated near the entrance of
the Hollow:) there formerly stood an Indian fort, the remains of
which, together with several mounds, have long since been ley
elled with the surrolinding ground. For the erection of th_
forts or strong-holds, Van der llonck informs us, "that the In
dians usually selected a situation on the side of a steep bill, ncar
a str~m or river, which is difficult of access except: froID the wa
ter, and inaccessible on every other side; with a level plain on
the.crown of the hill, \vhich ther enclose with a strong stockade
work in a singular -manner." Near their plantations they also
frequently erect small works to secu ra their wives and children,
against the sudden irruption of the small marauding parties of
their enemies. \Vhell their castles and forts are constructed ac- .
cording to their rude cuslonl, they consider the same very safe
and secure places.a

The vestiges of a military redoubt at present occupy the sum.
plit of the adjoining hill, c\Jmmonly called Jones's hill. This
elevated spot commands the valley of Sleepy Hollow, 'rarry,
town, and splendid prospects of the Hudson river.

In 1680, the Indian sachem Ghoharius, with the eonseut oC hts
brother Weskora, for a certnin sum of wampum and other goo~,
released unto Frederick Philipse a large strip of land, lying on
each side of the Pocante~o river, for which they acknowledged
to have received full satisfaction. This sale was ratified before
the governor of the provi"nce, at Fort Jnoles, in New York, and
subsequently confirmed to Frederick Philipse by royal patent,
the same year.

Sir Edmund Androl, Knight, &c. Whereas Frederick Philipse of this
city, merchant, hath made application unto me for a grant of a certain creek
or river, called by the In<tiana, Pocantico, (whereon to set a mill,) with a pro
portion of land on each aide adjoining thereunto; the same lying within the
bounds of the Indians' land at Wickers creek,b ~n the east aide of Hudson'.
river; and by my leave and approbation hath made purchase thereof from the
naiive Indian proprietors, the whiob they have acknowledged before me, U

v

a Van der Donck's Hiat. N. N. N. Y. Hist. Soc. N. Sere vol. i. p.197..
~ A corruption or the Indian DaMe Weckquukeck.
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like_i.e to ha,e received full satisfaction for the same, from the said Freder
ick Pllilipee. The said la~d adjoining to the creek Or river aforesaid lyiag oa
.ch lide thereof, north and south 1600 treads or steps, which at twelve feet
&0 the rod makes 400 rods i and runs up into the country as far as the u.id
oreek or riYer goeth,' provided always, that if the said creek or river, called
by tbe Indiana Neppera, and by the Christians the Yonckere creek or kill,
'ball come within that space of land of 400 rods on the south side of the afore
aid creek or river, that it shan exteod 00 further than the said creek or nyu
or Neppera, but the rest to bee so farre up into the country on each aide.1
..he eaid creek or river called Pocaotico ruos, being abo!1t oorth-east. KNOW YI

·that by virtue of the commiasioD and authority unto me given under hi. Royal
Highneea, I haye given aud granted, and by these presents do hereby giYe,
ratify, confirm and grant Uolo said ~·rederick Philipse, his heirs and assignees,
tbe 'afore-recited creek or river, parcels of land and premisea hereinbefore
expre..ed and let furth, together with all the woodlands, meado'\'s, pastures.
marehe., fishing, bawking, hunting and fowling, 8S also the privilege of erect
ing and building a mill, making a dam, or whatsoever else shall be necessary
aDd requisite thereunto, with all profits, cODlmodities and emolumeots unto the
eaid creek, river and land belonging, or in any wise appertaining, to have and
to bold the said creek or river and land with their and e,ery of their appur
tenances to tbe said Frederick Philipse, his heirs aDd asaigneesl1Dto the proper
u.e and behoof of him the said Frederick Phil ipse, his heirs and assignee. for
e'er, he making improvement thereon according to Jaw, and yielding aod paying
therefor yearly and every year unto his Royal Highness, a quit rent, one bush
el ()f winter wheat in New York, unto such officer or officers as shall be em
powered to receive the same. Given under my hand and sealed with the leal
of the Province, In New York, the first day of April, in the thirty-second year
of his l\fajesty's reign, Anno Domini, 1680.

FrODl this period we find the Indians gradually yielding their
territory to the above pateutee. Upon the 5th of JUlie, 1684, (the
roynl patent says 7th of May.. ) the Illdinns, Sephanl, Gboharim,
(Ghoharil1s,) Kakiusigh, Euhonk,· Arradppnnint, l{e\vanghis, a
squaw, ~iepack, Kewightaltem, and 1'ent8IJgooln, sell to Freder
ick PhiJipse,

All that tract or parce] of land situate, Iyir:-g, and being to the eastward of
tile Ja.nd of Frederick Philipse, between .the creek called Neppierha, or the

• The feul nftm~ or this c11i~f wal 'Yamp'8gtt, th~ place of hie residence ADn
hook's nN.-k, (I\·lham P<Jint.)
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2 Knives,
19 pair of Stockings,
15 Hatchets,
10 Hoel,
10 earthen 1ugs,
10 iron Pots,
41 fats of Beer,
2 ankers of Rum,
2 rolls of Tobacco.

Toncker~s Kill and Broncka'a River, beginning on the lOuth aide at I.lle Dorlh·
erly bouMs of the ~ oocker's land, and from thence aloog the aforesaid ereak
Nippierha, however it runs, till you come to the moat northerly bound. of die
said }4'rederick Ph.iJipse'e land, and from thence norlheast into the wood. uolo
BroDcks's river, 80 ae it runs southerly to the eastward of the Yoocker'.1and
aforesaid, and from thence, with a westerly line, to the aforesaid YODobr'.
Kill, or Nippierha, &c. &0. The goods paid by the grantee were .. fol
Iowa :-a

13Q fathoms of white Wampum,
12 Guns,
14 fathome of Duffels,
12 Blankets,
8 Coats,
6 Kenles,
8 fatboms of Stroodwater,

16 Shirts,
251bs. of Powder,
20 bars of Lead,
10. Spoons,

1'he above purchase, (together wiLh other sales, from the .In
dians,) \vas confirmed to· Philipse by his Excellency, Thomas
Dongau, Governor of the province, on the ·23d of December, 16S4.
The whole were subsequently included within the Royal Patent of
Philipsburgh. From the Indian grants and royal patents, we
proceed to give our readers a brief account of the Philipse fnm
Hy, collected from' the best authorities and original manuscripts,
still extant.

Frederick Philipse, or, (as the naUle was spell at that early peri
od,) Vreedryk or Vrederyck Felypsen,b father of the before men
tioned grantee of this town. was a native of Bolswaert, in ~ast

Friesland, and son of the Hon. Viscount Felyps, of Bohemia, who
sprang from the ancient Viscounts of that name and country.
1'he early menlbers of this family took an active part in favor of
the Reformers, Johu Huss, and Jerome of Prague, for which
they suffered severely both in person and property, being finally

a See Yonkers.
b Vre<!eryck Fel~·pscn is equivalent to Frederyk Flypeen.
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compelled to fly, for better security, to East Friesland.a. The
Christian name Vrcedryk is of Dutch origin, and means literally
,c peace rich," or rich in peace,b in allu~ion probably to the bitter
8111f~ril1gs of former days, as well as the present enjoyment of re
ligious peace. The surname Felypsen is a patronymic from
Philir-:-the F for the Pll, Dnd the ij for the single Y; hence the
English substitute, Frederick Philipse, which at an early period
became the adopted Dame of the fnmily,-the Dutch terOlinatioo
Ie or sen, mCftning in English SOD. Vrederyck therefore the 100

of Felyp.e Besides their high rauk as nobles, they appear also
to have held the office of Grand Venel1rs, or keepers of the deer
foresls in Bohelnia.d In the year 165~, Frederick Philipse, (bay•.
iog previously obtaiopd the consent of the Stadlholder nnd States
General,) emigrated from East Friesland to the New Netherlands,
carrying \vilh him money, plnte nnd je\vels.e Upon his arrival
in the city 9f New AOlsterdam, (as New York was then called,)
he purchased a large estate, Rod soon became one of its wealthiest
merchants. On the 9th of February, 1658, Governor Stuyve
sant grnnted certain lots \vithin the city of New Amsterdam to
Frederick Philipse, which were subsequently confirmed to him
by the English governor, on the 12th of April, 1667.

In the general tox list of 1674, raised by the Dutch, on their
reconqu('st of the city and provil1c~, we find the estate of Fred
erick Philipse asses~ed at 80,000 guilder~.f By his \\'ife Marga
ret Dacres, he left one SOD, Frederick, born nt Bolswaert, East
Frieslnnd, A.D. 1656.

Frederick Philipse, jun., was the first lord of the manor of

• Burke's Ilist. of the Landed Gent. of Great Britain.
b In German, peace is fritdt, and rich is re;ch: the compound, thel't'rOre, iD that

language would be Friedreich.
& Extract. from a note of Egbert Benson to Captain Phillipe, in 1820.
d The collar and badge or office, conaiating of a gold chain eet with amelbyatl.

diamonda, rubies and emeraldl, is still preserved in the family. It was lut in po.•
• t-.ion of Miea Susan Robinson, sister of Col. Beverly Robinson.

• Tht- original p888port, written upon vellum, i. also preleryed ill the Robiuon
family.

( N. Y. Hiat. Soc. 1 Ser. vol. i. p. 387.
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2290:00

£2344:00

Rest due To me
pr ballins, 0054 : 00 .

3:4
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Philipsburgh, founder of the Dutch cl111rch at Sleepy Hollow;
and for many years a leading member of the governor's council.

Upon the I\rrival-of Henry Slought~ras governor of the prov
ince, 00 the 19th oC March, 169J, we find the following mem
bers present at a council meeting, holdell ~he. same day, viz. Jo·
seph Dudley, Frederick Philipse, Stephen van Cortlandt, Gabriel.
Monville, Chudley Brooke, Thomas Willet, Rod William Pin.,
horne.a . '

. Tn the assize records at Albany, occurs c. a pass to Frederick
Philipse, to put on board the sloop called ye Cock 250 schepels of
Wheat, to be carried to Milford Mill to be ~ronnd, &c.

Pe,mit and suffer Frederick Pbilipse to land OD board the sloop
y8 Cock 260 schepels of Wheat, to be carryed to ye Mill at Mil..
ford for his conveniency of having it ya soooer ground for hi.
occasions, he engaging that the Boure and meale thereof shall be
brought back to this place. Given under my hand at Fort JalDes,

. in New 'Yorke, the 22d day of April, 1671.

To ye officers of ye cu'stoms,
or whom else this may concern." .

The annexed items, are taken from the family ledger of the
Philipse's :-

1680, John Reyder is debett. Pr Contra is Credytt,
According to !Lccounte de. } . To a house and

lijwered, £3956.: 2 yn £791: 16 lot yn ~ollans, £2250
wampum, Com 10 hoi. To 80m petyoy-
lans, . ans, left yn the

To the Sherry~ a byll oC . bouse,
Exchang ytl hollansj 1600 :-

Apoyt 20 Toyn Sylver,
payd £5: 0: 0 Com'r,

Hollans, cc cc

To 110 pieces of fryer
wood wyth Cartyng

VOL. I.
a DUDlap'. HiaL 01 N. Y. vol. i. p. 102.

41
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Nyew Yorck, thys the 21 £2344: 00
day of September, Anno.
1680. FREDRYCB: FLYP8EN.

1'he following note occurs among some old documents endoned
Van,Fredrich Philipse:..-

Net Bockmaster, N. York the 3 AgUlt, 1694,
I have socket to pay you'n de sume
Of sich pount twellef shilling voor
partt of Elyas Pudingtoll
fogge £6-12-0. FREDRYCK FUPII£.

Frederick Philipse married, first, Margaret Hnrdenbrocb, wid
ow of Peter Rudolphus j this lady died A.D. 1662: secondly,
Catharine, dallghter of the HOD. 01011' Stevensen van CortlaBdL

~~ r({ f/erf.;a;.

'e~~J;
Coat ur AODI and lll.nalam or lIIe Foundm or II1ttP1 Hollow Cbard•.

/,,~\



To raee II

Jt a Vi8eoDDt'. coronet ar, nrmoutecl by a ducal COroDet, or.

/

,=1. Marpre' Hardnbrocb. widow or Peter BNoIpbaa, ob. 1_.
=1. catbarlne Yah COnl....c. da or the allb' BOIl.O~8tey..

I
nn ConIaDdt, Du.l5tb OcL 185t. WIn da&eel 7th .lUll""
113U. lDlermt a&l\leePJ BoDow.

i

b.b. belr to::Jouoa, ala. or Anthony Brockbol.. Tbt.
Ka40ea A.I lady w...DrOlt.naCe" killed b, a rau
)reb, Yook. rrom ber CU1.... on lbe Ul&blaDd ...te.
~ lIanted 11••

~ I I

f
' Mar" Dat. 3d JaI1=CoI. Roter llarpree, a1t... Po 17.

1730, mar. 111.. Moma, memtNtr or
uUY. 1758. oIa. &be GOY. CouncIL
18 .lui" 1_

lderIek Pb

I

/

I
Prederlc:k, an oIIcer::l.1I1UJ Kanton. da. or NalbaDlel
In &be Brlca.b ler· I MlU'8ton.
vice, ob. 18!i1V. I. Marla. alece nt lb. ROL V.

COUDCGap.

~Uel OOuyenaeur.

I
Fredel1ek. proprietor or tbe PhlllpilOWD

_ale, Putaam CoantJ, New York.

I

".J.DIeII..p.
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D his last will, which bears date 9th of December, 1102, he
era his body to be

:en-eel at my burial place at ye upper milll, with sach cbarges aad in ncb
3Dt maDner aa to my executors, hereinafter named, sllall eeem convenient.
Frederick Philipse, rny grandson, born in Barbadoes, ye only 80D or Philip
eld_ .on, I will and dt vise my booe18 in New York, and a180 the lands
V_wheater, the island called Papirinemu1 with the meadows and bridge
and all my lands and meadow called ye Yonkers plantation together with

loa..,., inills, mill-dams, &c., &c., as also a piece orland in the Mile Sqoare
e late bought of Michael Hawdon, and all that tnct or piece of land ex·

JiDJ (rom the Yonckers patent or plantation to a creek called by ye Indians
-.qaaqu&, and by the Christians William Portngue's creek, and thence ac
diDg to Je course of that creek unto ye woods to ye head of the same; from
Dce on an east line to the creek called Yonckers creek, and then to contiooe
~.ame ooune to Bronck's river and as far as my right estends aa a1ao
tbat 18 equal half of my meadow lying at Tappan, &c., &c., to haye and
oJa all ye ..id r.eal estate, tenements and hereditaments, with ye apparte..
cu herein before given. &c., to ye said Frederick Philipae, my grandson,

lye heirs male of his body lawfully begotten; and for lack of such iuae ye
oUDder thereof to my son Adolphus Philipee, and ye heirs male of his body,
1(or lack or soch issue to ye next right heir. of me, ye laid Frederick
Uipee, ya grandfather, foreyer.
u.o he devises to his grandson, Frederick Philipse, the nelroes at y.
'Dcken plantatioD, a negro man calJed Harry, and wife and child, a negro
led. Peter, &0., and ye boat Yoncker, with her (urniture, apparel and appur
.nces, and ye equal half o( aU ye cattle, horses and sheep upon and belong
r to ye plantation at ye upper mills, &c., &c. Provided always and I do
reby declare my will, miDd, and true iDtention, tbat I give ye lands, heredi..
.Dente aDd their appurtenances, extending from ye Yonckera plantation to
"illiam Portogue's creek, and 80 to Broncks'a river, to my said grandson with
is restriction and condition that it is in liea of a tract· of land called Cinque..
ogte, porohased long since and intended to be given to his father, my eldest
., 108 that if atl anJ time hereafter ye said Frederick Philips8, my grandson
1&11 claim or recover this tract of land called Cioquesmgte, that it is my will
1d desire that ye tract of land aDd appurtenances extending from ye Yoncker.
antation to William Portugue's creek before described, shaH deyolye unto, and
a yeeted in my said aon Adolphus, hie heire, &c., &c.
To hia eon Adolphus h. bequeathes the re8t of his hODlee and the landi,

.ements and hereditaments in ye county of Westchester, (to .it) all that
-act of land lying at ye upper mills, beginning at a creek called by ye IDdians
'YlCluaqua, and by ye Christians, \ViUiam Portugue'8 creek, being ye bound,
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of ye lande hereby given to my arand.on, and so running up Hndaoa~e riYer
tb ye creek called \Vegheandagh. where is built two gr~ milia, aad (rom
thence along ye said ri'fer to a creek called Keghtawan, or Croton riyer, or
aJOIIg tbat river or creek according to 18 patent, then on an eut line ioto Y8
wooda as far u Bronck'. river accordiag to its coprae to ye laDds herein be
Cure dilcribed to my grandsoD aforesaid, as also ye moye&y or equal half'of a
saw-mill with itl appurtenances aU Mamaroneck, late by me purehued of Dr.
Srlillu8, &0., &0. To his daugh&er E,a, "'ire of Jacobua 'fan Cortlandt,

..• hODae ud ground in the city of New York, &c., also a mortgage of
Dr. Henrico. SelJnU8 apon ye luela of John RichbeU, deceued, 10
milea iota Y8 COUDtry and to hie daughter Aunetje, Y8 wife of Philip Freoch,
• hoaae &ad ground in the city of New York, aDd aD utate in Berghea, New
Jersey, &0., &c.& Dated S6&h October, 1700,

ADOLPBVI PHILIPS8, IE
zecUtor6.J ACORUS vAM CORTLAImT.

By this will all that portion of the manor north of Dobb's Ferry,
including the preseut town became vested hi Adolphus or Adolph
Philipse, second son ofthed8Vlsee. This individual was also pro
prietor of the great Highland patent, situated north ofSt. AnthoDY's
Noee,~ranted on the 17thof Jtlne, 1697, and the executorof hisbro
tber, Philip Philipse's estate, letters of administration having been
granted to him in that capacity on the 22dofDec., 1714.b Adolph
Philipse died without issue A.D. 1749. The following inventory
of money, plate, jewels, and household furniture, &e., &c., be
longin~ to the manor house, which was taken in 1752 (after the
death of Adolph Philipse,) affords a curious specimen of the habits
and tastes of a gentleman at that early period. It is transcribed
from the original, preserved among the family papers at Philips
town, Putnanl county, entitled

A old acc't by Jos. Read, Adolinistrator of Adolph Philipse.

Dr·. the estate of Freel. Philipse, Esq., dec. to Jos. Read, against
estate of Fred. Philipse.

li49t Jan'y 25.-
'1'0 1 Boston shilliog and 1 lead meddal, •

• R~c. of Wilts. Surrogate'. Oft: N. Y. vii. 101.
~ Surregate'. Oft. N~ Y. No. vii. 211&.

•

£0 I I
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1 cask of apples,
1-3 of a pe. broad cloth qt. 10 yards a 20".
1 ateel or iron tobacoo box,

060
10 0 0
010 10 9 2

1750, April 6.- . ..
To I-8th pt. of cloth, &c., diyided among the re-

latioDs, 4 0 0
11 bot&les of wine, &c., &e., a Imall jug with
~~ 3 8

1750, May 8.-
To the picture of Mr. A~olph,&
1750, May go.-
To a razor strap with .ilv8r, •

I ailver tankard, wt. 280%. lOp. Ogre at 98. 6tl.
pre ounce,

1 ditto, wt. 230%. 14p. 12gr. at 108. 8d.
I dilto sbaying ba.in and bos; wt. 210•• 15p.

at lOs. fJd. pre oz.
1 ditto tooth caae pick,

11 ditto spoonl, wt. 130%. 141'. llgr. at 10.. 3d.
per OUDce, •

6 ditto, wt. 90z. 15p. at 96. U.
3 ditto, "3 10 """ • •
1 ditto beker, wi. 70. Sp. at 96. gtl. pr. oZ.
1 ditto cup, wt. g02: -13p. Ig,.,.. at 96. 9d. pre os.
8 ditto tea SPOOPI, wi. 10%. 19p, at 111. 3d. "
I readiDg glau with a mYel rim,
1 deere foot tipi with gold,
1 black box with a pe. gold and a pee sUyer,
A parcell of gold beads and pearl, wt. 20% 14p.

at 61. 4".
9 trunka,
6 pt. of a parcell hom.pun and parcell linnell,
, pt. of a parcell wampum yalued at £40,
6 pt. of 2360%. 9,. 12gr. lilyer piga, yalued by

A.B..

5 3 6

6 0 0

0 8 0

12 II 9
12 9 II

11 8 41
o 13 3

19 3 2
.. 10 ii
1 12 4'
3 Ii If
1 6 1
I 3 101
I 4 0
o II 3
3 15 0

16 14 10
080
1 13 8
G 6 0

11 11 ts

-------------_-.:..---------
• ·flaUi picture ia .till pre_"ed at Philipetown.
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• Arabian ps. gold, g 18 0 108 7 1:

85 11 6

I:
I,
I

To sundrys OOugllt at public vendue in ~farch,

174Y-50, as per acct. .
To ditto at the manor of Pbilipabargh in April,

1750, as per acct. 534 16 11 810 8 ~

November 25.-
To John Chambers, Eaq., pro aasigDD for a ladle

and bridle 54". 8d., a pro pistols capt with ail-
yer 826., OO't at vendue and paid I'd' Philipae, 6 16 0

1762, July 16.-
To Ias. Read for landreys OO't in co. at vendue

a8 per acct. here enclosed, . 10 7 51

11 .3 9

1 17 8

018

880

98 8 0

6 10.0 III 18 0
£889 1 0

Errors E.
lAS. READ,

Estate of Mr.

i pt. of a parcell whetstones di,ided among
the relations, Iuppesed to be worth 206.

Philip Pbilipee, pro aaaignm't, for 2 pa: IinneR
bo't at vendue 23 March, 1749-50,.92 bushels wheat rec'd by Elbert Aarteen ror
rent doe to Ad.,lph Philipse, which ball.
Pbilipae sold to Iobania Schank at 46. per
bushel,

a field of green wheat of ab't 8 bUlhel, sowing
which by the opinion of Mr. W m. Currayt 

belonged to the perlonal estate of Adolph
Philipse,

a bolting bex reel and bolting cleatb valued by
E. Byvanck,

By the death of Adolph. Philipse the wbole inanor of Philips
burgh became vested in his uephew the Hon Frederick PhilipseJ

as the nearest male heir of his grandfather Frederick. This dis
tinguished personage wns born upon the SpringTlead estate, Island

. of BarbadoesJ A. I). 1698. From 1721 to 1728 he filled the office
ofspenker to the house of Assembly in Ihe province of New York)
and in 1733 \vas Baron of the Exchequer, and second judge of
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the same. He also erected St. John's ChurCh, Yonkers, and liber
ally endowed it with a farm and parsonage. The Hon. }4'rederick
Philipse died in_l75l. His last \vill bears date the 6th of rune of
that year. His two sons, by Joanna Brockholes, daughterofgover
nor B~ckhol~s,were Fred,eri~k Philipse and Philips Phil ipse ; also
three daughters, Susannah, Mary and Margaret. The eldest
SOD, Frederiek, being heir of his father" became devisee in tail
mal€! of t~e rna'nor' of PbiJipsburgh, teilant fo~ life, under the \vili
of his father, with remainder iu tnil male, while the Upper high
land pateut of Philipstown passed to the second son, Philip, devi
see in tail of those lands among w~'ose descendants it still ra
U18ins.

In 1779 the lands in this to\vn together wilh the rest of the
manor of Philipsburgh,became by the attaillder ofCoionel Fred
erick Phil ipse, vested in the state of New York.· After having
been in possession of the Philipse family. nearly a century. In
the year 1784, the state by commission parcelled out these lands
to various individuals. One of the principal grantees was Gerard
G. Beeckman, Esq., whQ purchased o~e thousand six hnndred
acres in the vicinity of Tarrytown, ~pon which is situated the
old manor house. Mr. Beeckman married Cornelia van Cort
landt; thus after the forfeiture of the Philipses a portion of the
manor again reverted to a connection of that ancient fanJily; Ja
cobus vall Cortlandt, having- married Eva Philipse, dallghter of
the Hon~ Frederick Philip.c;e:

In the sOllth-west corner of Mount Pleasnnt, between the Andre
brook and the Mill river, (Pocanteco,) is situated BeeckmaDtown,
commonly called the PQCanteco suburb of Tarrytown. This
place derives its name from the family of the lJeeckmans. Tho
residence of Stephen D. Beeckmnn, M. D., sOn of the for
mer proprietor stands l1pon the highest ground ~f the village im
mediately west of the Irving--Institute.

To the north of Beeckmantown lies the romantic region or
Sleepy Hollow. .

A pleasing land of drowsy head it was,
Of dreams that wave before the half-shut eye;
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And of gay cnstles jn the clouds that pass,
For ever flushing round a summer sky.

[Culle of Indolence.

Castle Philipse, the ancient residence of the Lordl··of. ~ilips.
burgh, occupies a pl,..asant position on th~ west· aide 9f ~e mill
pond, nearly facing the old Dutch cht1rch; having acqu~' the
appellation from the (act, that in the early day~ of the colODY~ i'wu
strongly fortified with cannon. A necessary precaut~ 9iD8&
ony sudden attack of the Indians. The embpllures or'port hola
can yet be traced on the cellar walls. -,'

1'he western end of the buildinA" is evidently the re~. of a
much older edifice, probably coeval with the erection of· the mill
in 1683.

The mansion is seen to the best advantage from the Sleepy
Hollow bridge. The principal entrance is through a pomh on
the north·east' front. _

Here \vilhin the compass of a broad territory, the.~Ui~
enjoyed every distinction, feudal and ecclesiastic, which ~e Co
louial Government could bestow. The manor, bar:oriial .courts,
hunting, fishing, advowson, and family sepulture, together with
all the blessings which the retirement of a country life Bnd reli-
gion could afford. . .

'l"he old mill adjoining the mansion is quite in unison with the
scenery of the Hollow. In the palmy days of the manor, the
tenants brought hither their grain to be ground, aod ·from
hence the lords of the manor shipped their flour ~or the metrop
olis.

'l'he keel of the famous Roebuck that so often navigated the
neighboring \vaters with her cargo to and from the city. quietly
reposes in the lDuddy bed of the Pocaoteco creek. The old miller
(\vho lived to the advancE.d age of 94,) was in the habit of calling
it his iron mine, as the keel actually furui!bed him with bolts
and noils for his lifetime.

'I'he Dlanor house was for many years the residence or the late
Mrs. Cornelia Beeckman, widow of Gerard G. BeeckmoD, EICJ.
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We are indebted to the Evening Gazette for the subjoined notice
of this remarkable lady. "Cornelia Beeckmcan was the second
daughter of Lt. Gov. Pierre Van Cortlandt, by his wife Joanna
Livingston, whose birth took place in the old manor, house, by
the banks of the Croton, on the 2d of Allgust, 1753. ne're her
infancy aod youth glided away, and but a 8h~rt time before the
war, she left its scenes' for a life in New York, whither ahe re
moved upOn her marriage with Gerard Beeckmlln. When the Re
volutionnry troubles ran high, she came back to the old house nt
PeekskilJ, where part of her family resided. 'Exposed, of course,
to all manner of in~ult and aggression, well-known hersel~ and

- in connection with her father, subsequently lieutenant-governor
of this state, under Clinton, (but at that time, president of the
Committee of Public Safety,) with her brother serving in the
army, and many relatives and intimates, all zealous whigs and
devoted Americans, her unconquerable will nnd high 'spirit bore
her safely nod uncompromisingly through those trying SCeDeL

We copy from a graphic sketch, by an able and we fancy well
known pen, the following notice of ber life during this disastrout
period.

u Oo.e liule incident we recollect to have read in a letter wriL.
ten by hersel~ in 1777. A party of royalists, under Colonels Bay
ard and Fanning, came to the Peekskill house, aod' commencing
their customary course of treatment, one insultingly asked her,
eAre you not the daughter of that old rebel Pierre van Cort.·
Jandt l' She replied, C ] am the daughter of Pierre van CorlJandt,
but it becomes not such as yOll t~ call my father a rebel! The
tory raised his musket, when ahe, with great calmness, reproved
him for his insolence and bade him begone. The coward turned
away abashed, and she' remai~ed uninjured. . The narrative
thus continues :_C Her leCters written about thil time, maoy or
which are oow in existence, abound in patriotic spirit. Excited
by personal wrongs and the algreuionl sbe witnessed all around
her, she gave vent to her feelings in mOlt severe r8proaClle11 up
on the enemy, and in 'ferVent prayen (o'r tbe American aueces••
But although thus exposed, she reflieed ~o leave ber home, and
continued to reside in the lame place until the elute or tb. war.
Mrs. Beeckman possessed a powdl memory, and to the cJose

VOL. J. 42
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...

of her life could relate wilh exact minuteness, the interestiD~

events of which she was cognizant; and the recital of thOse in
cidenls abounded in interest, as all who know her can well bear
witness.'

"A number of years after the "ar, Mrs. Beeckman nlmoved
to the old manor house, on Philips' manor,:aituated in what it
!IOW known as Beeckmantown, where she continued to reside
to the day of her death.

" Mrs. Beeckman was a lady of the old school, possessed of a
high sense of honors exact principles and an unconquerable will,
with a vigorous mind Rnd a powerful memory. She retained
her faculties unimpaired to the day of her death. She lived be
yond the allotted period of life, and could almost gaze lipan the
face of a second century of existence. The scenes of her child
hood were ever before her; but of the friends of her childhood,
how few remained. Her desliny was fulfilled, and on the four
teenlh of March, 1847, Ii Sabbath morning, she gue 0. farewell
glance o'er the scenes of her eventful life,aDd wilhouf a Bigb re
signed her spirit to the God who gave it."

Col. Walson Webb is the present occupant of the manor
~- .

The ancient Dutch Church is agreeably situated a short d.·
tance from Ihe monor house, near the northern edge of the hoi-

lIalcb Reformed Cban:b,8)~P7 Hollow•
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low. This venerable edifice, believed to be the oldest church
now standing in the stllte, is built of stone and brick, the laller
having beell imported from Holland for the express purpose.
Its antique belfry and hipped roof, preset'lt qnite n picturesqne
appearance. The entrance wQ,s formerly through a porch on the
south side j this has been recently changed to the western end
facing the road.

On the north side of the doorway is inserted a slone tablet
inscribed as follows:

EREOTED AND BUILT BY FREDERICK
PHILIPS AND OATHARINEVAN OORTLANDT

HIS WIFE, IN 1699.

The interior of the bnilding has undergone considerable re
pairs and alterations, semi Gothic lights having supplanted the old
fashioned square headed windows. The pnlpit nnd Heilig Avond
maal (holy communion table) were like the bricks originally im
ported from Holland. The former being a capacious affair, sur
mounted by a sounding board. Like the church itself, we are sorry
to say, the pulpit and canopy have not escaped the hands of
modern innovation j we believe they are now spread piecc meal
throughout the conntry j but thanks to a few generous spirits,
the communion table still remains unchanged, a venerable relic
of a by-gone age.

The bell of this church was cast to order in Holland, and" pre-
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lented by Frederick Philips. It is richly ornamented, a'nd beal'l
the following inscription.

The western end of the building is surmounted by a curious
vane, in the shnpe of a flag bearing the initials of the illustrioos
founder, Vrederick Felypsen.

At on ~arly date, Mr. Felypsen of the city of New YOTk, records
the brand mark for himself and all his plantation in the county
of W..tcb....r, vi~' @

The communion service presented by the Philipse {amily, con•.
sisls of two silver bekers, the first richly engraved with lloriated
tracery, bears the name of Fredrych Flypse, nnd .staod!' about
seven inches high. 'l'he second is also richly engraved with an.
tique figures, representing angels, birds, fruits and flowers, be
side, three ovals containing emblemntic figures of Faith, Hope
and Charity, near the top is engraved the name of CIltharin8 vall
Cortlandt, this cup stand! nenrly six inches and a half high.

Tbe Beken and Bapll.1IIllI Bowl.

• Co. Rec. Lib. A. 221.
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'l'here is likewise. a baptismal bowl composed of solid silver,
eight inches nnd hnlf jn diameter, bearing the natne of }4'redrych
Felypse•.

These articles are rendered extremely valuable by the distin
guished characters who gave theqt, and \vell deserve the stran
ger's notice; they are at present under the care of the sexton who
resides at TarrytowIl. Catharine Phllipse the liberal benefnc·
tress or this church, by her last will dated on the 71h of Jan. 1730,
bequeathes one of the bekers, the damask table cloth ond commu
nionla~le to her son-in-law Adolph Philipse, and to his heirs
forever in tnlst for the church) in the fullowing manner.

Item. I gi,e and bequeath unto my lon.in-la,.. Adolph Philipse and to hi.
heirs forever, a large silver beaker, on which my name i. engraved, a
damask table cloth, fi"e Dutch eJls and three quarters long, and two and a
half broad, with a long table, i~ trust to and for the congregation of the Dutch
Church erected and built at Philipsburgb, by my late husband Frederick Phil
ipse deceased, according to the disciplille of Dort, which beker and cloth I
will and direct shall be always kept at the mansion honse of the said Adolph
Philipse and his heirs, in that part' of the manor of Philip.burgh, where
on the said church is er~ted, to and for the use of the said Church and
congregation!t and to and for no other use or pu~pose whatsoever, &c. Item,
I 'give and bequeath unto the children of Paules Vandcrhiders, the lum
of £25 current money, &c. Jtem, I will and direct, that Afatty and Sarah,
my Indians or muster slaves, shall be manumitted and set at full freedom.
Item, all the residue and remainder of my whole estate, both real and personal
whatsoever and wheresoever, I do give, devise and bequeath, to my brother
Jacobos van Cortlandt, one-fifth, and to all the children of his deceased brother
Stephanu8, and the daughters of his eldest Ion Johannes, a fifth part, share and
Ihare alike-, another fifth 'part to the children of my deceased sister, Marietje van
Renssalear, &e., another fifth part of my said estate to the three grand child
ren of my deceased sister Sophia Teller, to be di"ided between her grandson
Andrew, and the children of ber 100 Oliver, deceased, the remaining fiflh par'

- It is Ii well known fact, that slavery existed in this county at an early pe
riod of it. settlement, of whicb ~bundant evidence can be produced, but DO rOe
cord appean that na\.iv8 Indiana were enslaved until 1705, when we find the
following deed of gift executed by Elizaheth Legget, of \V~stcheater, in favor of
her daughter Mary: U I h~reby give, grant and confirm, unto the .id Mary, her
heirs and ..igna forever, my two negro childreD, born of the body or SanDah, my
negro woman, of the i.ue of the body of Robin, my India1l ,10",. There are allO
several billa of sale recorded of Indian lquaWII being farniahed by • dealer in NeW'
York, named Jacob Decay- 'Veltch.ter Reo.
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... naidae. aDlo &he cbildren or Pbilip Schuyler deceued, eldest IIOD or -y
aiRer, Conelia Schuyler deceued, uul Oliyer Schuyler, &~.&

Tradition asserts that Catharine Pbilipse was in the habit or
riding .uP from the city of New York on horseback, mounted on
a pillion bebind her favorite bro.ther, Jacobus van Cortlandt, for
tbe purpose of superintending the erection of tbis church; her
hosband was at this time a merchant in the city. These jour
neys were generally performed during moonlight nights. Who.
could relate the interesting conversatio~s that must have passed
between the affectionate. brother and sister, a.s they thllS sat
on horseback pursuing their lonely route from the metrop
olis, and the joy of the latter when the ~lorious work was com·
pleted 1 This illustriotls lady must certainly have:taken a very
active part, not only in the building, but in the procuring and
8ubsequent settlement of the ministry therein, which plainly ap
pears from 'the ancient records of the Dutch church, where her
name occurs, as first on the list or its members, in 1697.

" First and before 011 the right honorable, God-fearing, very
wise a~n prudent, my lady Catharina Phili~, widow of the
lord Frederick Philipse of blessed memory, who have promoted
do\vn service here in the highest praiseworthy manner." The
Dutch church and its vicinity is thus described in the well known
legend of Sleepy Hollow. "The sequestered situation of this
church," says the author of the legend, cc seems always to have
made it a favorite haunt of troubled spirits. It stands on a knoll
surrounded by locust trees and lofty elms, from among which its
decent white washed walls shine modestly forth, like ehris
tian purity, benming thro!lgh the shades of retirement. A gentle
slope descends from it to a silver sheet of \vater bordered by high
treps, between which peeps may be canght at the blue hills of the
Hudson. To look upon its grass-grown yard where the sunbeams
seem to sleep so quietly, one would think that there at least tbe
dead might rest in peace. On one side of the church extends a
wide woody dell, along which laves a large brook among broken
rocks and trunks of fallen trees. Over a deep black part of the

a Surrogate'. office N. Y. No. XI. 85.
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stream, not far from the church, was formerly thrown a wooden
bridge; the road that led to it and tbe bridge itself were thickly
shaded by overhanging trees which CAst a gloom about it even in
the day time, but occasioned a fearful darkness at night."-

.. " It was in, tbis church that the never-to--be·forgotten yankee
pedagogne, Ichabod Crane, in rivalry of tho old dominie, led off
the choir, making the well,in ring with the notes of his Dasal
psalmody. It was too in the ravine, just back of the ch.urcb,
that this redoubtable hero, Ichabod, had his fearful midnight en
counter with the headless horseman and forever disappeared from
the sight of the goodly inhabitants of Sleepy Hollow."b

The grave yard "is delightfully lituated aD the north side of the
church, upon a gentle acclivity. ,. Some of the tomb-atones are
of the rudest sculpture j upon mallY of them are inscribed, in
Dutch, the na·mes and virtues of the deceased, with their por
traitures curiously carved in the similitude of cherubs."

Heer 1egt Degraven

Het Lechaam vaQ
Hendrick van F.-assel,

Gebooren den 7 Aug. 1704.

Heer legt Begraven

Het Lechaani vaD Jochum van
Wert overleeden den 18

van Aug. 1770, out

zynde omtrent 72 yaaren.

MORS- VINCIT OMNIA.

Te Geducbtenis van
Catriena Ecker, Wed118 van

Petrus van 'ressel, geboren
Nov. 10,1736, overleeden

de 10 van JaD'y, 1793, out zyDde
56 yuren en i maanden, &c.

& LegeDd or Sleepy HoDowJ by WumDrtoD miDI.
b BarIK-r'. HiaL Col.

.J
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Peter Paulding, an officer
ill the Revolutionary army,

who died Murch 3, 1842,

in the 73d year of

his age.

Sacred
fo the memory

. of Colonel

Barnardus Swartwout, jun.,
n soldier of the Revolutioa,

born Sept. 26th 1761.

deceased Oct. 8th, 1824.

In
Memory of Captain

John BllCkhotlt who depcrted
this life April the 10th, 1785,

aged 103 years, and left,

behind him when he died,

124. children and grandchildren.

There are vaults in the yard belonging to the Paulding, 8rowD,
BeeckmaD nnd Brush families.

'l'he Dutch churcll at Sleepy Hollow appears to have been
first organized in 1697, for the ancient books are still extant, con-"
taining the names of members at that early ~ate. We have pre.
vionsly shown that the present edifice ,vas erected in 1699.

Prior to the year 177J, this society (like the rest of the Dutch
churches in the colony of New York,) was under the supervision
of the Classis of Amsterdam, the latter body being ~ubordiDnte to
the Synod of North Holland. In the contest concerning the snb
stitution of th\English for the Dutch preaching eire 1764, the
Dlembers of this church took an active part, some supposing tl1at
by the suppression of the last it would necessarily involve in
course of time th~ loss of the doctrines, the mode of worship, the
government, Day even tbe very name of the church itself. 'l'he
Rev. Mr. Johannes Ritzema. at this time the stated supply at
Sleepy Hollow, uniformly acted throughout this trying period,
as the friend of "the English party. Upon the formation of the
General 'Synod of the Reformed Dutch Church in North A.mer
ica, in 1771, this church WI\S decreed to belong to the Assembly
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of New York, DOW called the C18ssis of New York. The arti
cles of union agreed u-pon by the Synod of 1771 were subscribed
(among others) by Johannes Ritzema and Pierre van Cortland&oC
Westchester county. The Dutch Reformed Churc~ at Tarry
town is attached to the nlother church, itf pastor having the
charge of both congregations. The first minister of the church,
A. D. 1697, was the Rev. William Barthoff, styled in tbe church
records, the well learned and Godly Dominu~Gllilliaume Bar
tho1l:

'fbi. individual fl'lided at Haekins8ck, New Jersey, but per
formed services here three or four. tim~ 'a year; he continued his
ministrations with great acceptance uotil the year 1715.

The following item occurs' in the church books, (relating -to the
expense of bringing and returning the abovesaid minister.) U We
have paid Thorp8s van Houtten, who bas fetched said minister
and brought him over and tnken him back again, whom we have
satisfied according to our bounden duty, and with that, it may
please the Almighty and merciful God to grant him to come for
a long time."

The successor of Mr. Barthoff was the Rev. Johannes Ritzema,
styled in the church records U verm doctrinm minister," (minis
ter of the true doctrine.) This gentleman continued to supply
the church until the commencement of the Revolution.&

From this general account of the church, we proceed to give
a few extracts from its original records. The oldest book is thus
entitled, iC Het notitie boeck der ChristeDtycke Kerck op de Manner
op~Philipsburgh j" that is, the memorandum book of the Christian
Church of the Manor of Philiplburgh. Upon the back of this
volume is the following motto.

" Endraght maakt magt, maar twist verquist." \

" Unity makes might, but discord squanders."

The first line of the above was origiDally adopted u the na-

a One or the lonlof the Ke•. Mr. Ritzema wu a commillioned o8icer in the
Britiah ~rvice; tbi. genllemua prier to the R.yolation kept a military eehool at
Tarrytown.

VOL. I. 43
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tional motto of the United Netherlands, in 1678, "when the
leven northern provinces united for mutual interest and defence,
which union Ilctually proved the precursor of their- deliverance
and establishment ~ a nation.'a. _

The preface of th~ original book runs thus, viz.
"To give the kind reader a right idea why, and at what time,

this church book, or particular memorandnm according to Chris
tian church order, is made, to be for the satisfaction of every one.
Also, first with regard to his Royal Majesty of England, Scot
land, France and.Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c. bas pleased
toward~ the year of our Lord Jesus Christ, 1680, by prerogative,
consent and license to give to the Hon. Lord Frederick Phillips
to purclia&e freely as or for hereditary purchase. a parcel of land
or valley, so, and as it is sitl1ated in the county of Westchester in
America, beginning at the river of Spyten Devil's kill, runDing
north along the river, until the kill of Kitchawong, &c., &0., u
in the license and patent is contained, which is "Called Philip&
burgh; to iudicate further in what manner and good atrectioq
these first Christian inhabitants have shown in the middle of
heathenism, and with and abollt heathens to live, as true Chris
tians, having first thought good and highly necessary, on -the
Lord's dRy, to gather together, and ill a place for that purpose fit,
to pray together, God the Lord with their whole heart to praise,
and thauk him with psahns and hyrIlDs, &c.

"Furtherlnore it was also thought very necessary to look for a
reformed preacher, and to want him to preach three or four
times in the year, and to administer the holy sacraments, and
that the congregation might become participant thereby, and 80

IDuch the better by the grace of God, with the covenants of bis
holy sacrameuts, according to the true Christian reformed re
ligion. I

U And as the Hon. servants of the church experience that up to
this time, being the 3d day of November, in the year of our Lord
1715, there are no church memorandum, it has appeared neces-

& Pro. N. Y. Hilt. 8Qc. p.56.
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sary and Rood to U8 for what is past, forasmuch as we can and
out according to the upright proof, to put it down, also first and
successively to put down the annotations jn this book by one of
our members of Jesus Christ, whom we judge to be able and to
possess the kDowled~ thereto, to put rightly and successively
what will come to our koowleage and experience, that whicl~

we caD find out with truth as will follow.
The volume itself is divided into eight special books, the la8t

of which contains the previous memoranda abbreviated aDd COQ

cluded for the accommodation of the kind reader.
The firat book contains the .first memorandum of the yearly,

ministry of the wolt1 of God and the holy sacraments, as also the
salary for each journey, per year nnd date as Doted. .

In the second book is registered the names of the members of
Jesus Christ, .who .after Christian examination and exhortation
have disposed themselves to receiN'8 the LQrd's holf coml1Klnion.

In the third book of the church memoranduln are also re
gistered the names from year to year of the election of elders
and deacons to be accepted and confirmed thereto, the year and
date, with the addition of the resigning elders and deac.ons after
they will have served t,vo years..

The fourth hook contains the names of the baptizecl children,
together \vith the names of their respective Ilarents,a)so the Domes
of the wj.tnesse~, and in what year and month, &c.

The fifth book contains the names of those who in the sight
of God and his communion, after tAree previous solemn proclama
tions, have let tbemselves been· confirmed in the lawful matri
monial state, nnd in what year and month.

The sixtl" book in which is notified the receipt Rod the expendi ..
ture of the deacons, according to the list thereo~ &'c., in order to
see the settlement of ~OUDtS.

The seventh ho.k in whieh is noted the expenditnre and re.
ceipt of the chest of the poor, with addition to whom and-where
fore.

The eighth and last book being the conclusion of all the pre-
vious books. .

In tke first book occurs the following entry.
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"Finding out from the memorandum of Mr. Abraham de Ri·
.iere that the well-learned, godly Do~niDus Guilliaume Barthof
has accepted according to request of the first inhabitants and re
spective congregntiou of PhHipaburgh, in the year of our 'Lord,
1697, to COlne- to preach here three or four tim8 God's holy
word, and to teach· and to serve the holy sacraments, which
through God's particular grace he hOI continued to do laudably
up to this present date, the 2d November, 1716, and baYe given
the said minister, according to' onr bounden duty, hi8 eooteot·
ment aod satisfaction j a8 al80 to Tbellnis van Houtteil who bu
fetched said minister from Hackinsaek, &e.~ for which we are
particularly and gratefully obliged, to show for"the USllal benefi
cence of the High, HOD. and very prudent my lady Mrs. Catha
rine Philipse."

cc In the second book is registered all the names of the Han. per
IOns, who after Ohristian examination Bod emortation, have di.·
posed themselves to have been accepted members of Jesus Christ,
and worthy to appear at the table' of the Lord, and to receiye
the holy sacrament of communioD, A.. D. 1697. First and befoN
all the Right Honorable God·fearing, very wiae and prudent my
Lady Catharine Philipse, widow of the Lord Frederic PbiJipse
of blessed memory, who have promoted divine service here in
the highest praiseworthy manner." _

" The continuation of the congregation of PhiJipsburgh.
Abraham de Reviere,
Dirck Storm and Maria his wife,
Isaac Sie, the elder, and Esther his \vife,
Isaac Sie, junr.
Jacob VOll Texel and Aeltje his wife,
Joacham van Weert and ChristXDtje his wife,
8eb8~tiaen Michgielze and Galanti,
Sybouwt Kranckheyt and Marytje his wife,
Gregoris Storm aod Engel&je his wife,
Ryck Abranlse and Tryntje his wife,
Powlus Reetan and AnRelica his wife,
Albret Gardenier and, Maritje his ·wife,
Peter Sie nnd pjzoaella his wife,
Jan Ecker and Magdaleentje hi. wife,
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Jacobus Sie and Catharina his wife,
JaD Fowseer 'and Eva his wife,
Jan Louwrenzs and Marytje his wife,
Andries van Dyck and Gessje his wife,
Jon van Texel and Catharina his wife,
Isaac van Dyck and Barbera his wife, .
Abram de Vauw ond Marytje his wife,
Abram de Reviere, jun., and Weijlltje his wife,
Geertje wife of Pieter Breys,
Gerridit van Weert and Cathalijna his wife,
ADnetje Branckert wife of Hendrick KraDkheyt,
'an Hart from Switzerland,
Beellitje wife of Jacob van Weert, \.
David Storm and Esther his wife,
Lonwrens Mathysie Banckert and Neifje de Groot his wife.
Burent Duytsen and Maritje,
Lodewyck Ackerman and Hillegenda,
Margarietje wife of Joseph Escoth,
Rachel the wife of Thos. Hyert,
William Artzen, his daughter above named,
Abranl van Dyck and Elizabeth,
Herman Jnrckze and Maria,
Antje van Weert wife of Samuel CntlC'kle,
Antje SybOllwt wife of JaD BeesIYJ
Peter Storm and Margarietje,
Antje wife of Henderick Kranckheyt,
Antje v~n Lent wife of Corel Davidson,
Cornelis van Texel and Antje his \vifE',
Antje Keninck wife of Lo\vies Bo\vle."

The sixth church book commences wilh "the 'foHowing preface:
" In this bo)k is noted froID the existing notes the receipt and
expenditure of each outgoing deacon, since the year of our Lord,
A. D. 1697. Being intended to note said accounts uprightly, u
per contents of the notes in this book, as much as \\'ill be possible
according to truth, but as it is very dangerolls fQr 8 good pilot to
arrive safely in 8 strange harbor 'iitbout falling <?Jl n bar or rock,
principal Iy in dark \veatherJ I reqtlest accordingly very earnestly
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and in n friendly manner, from the kind reader, to please to take
in good part if Rny obscure notes might·come in my way as ac
eording to onf opinion, we find some somewhat obscure; it is:
however, my intention, with the help of God, according to the
best of my knowledge to close the following accounts according
to trllth and to make a beginning firstly ontgoing deacon as
follows: '

1697, the 30th October, Jan Ecker received in his deacoDship
(or £85 18.

1699, the 6th of August, Jan Ecker having finished his time,
as appears by his delivered notice of his service.as deacon, shows
his receipt of the communion Dloney to be £54 16. Further I
fiod a notice dnted 25d August, 1702, in which Jan Ecker 8C

knowlMges when he \vas deaeon to remain of his receipts above
the expenditure up to £149 in money. By which it would ap
pear 88 said above. The receipt at two periods o(the deaconship
by said Jan Ecker has been and will amount to £288 17 o.

The receipts of Jacobus Sie, deacon in 1701, were £254: 18.
Credit expenditure for the chllrch for bread and wine for com-

munion to toe sum of - £61 10
and the present moneys are found to be 192 11
which have been put in the box of the church."

£25t 1
Upon the 24th of August, 1787, Isaac Stolltenbnrgh and Philip

'Van Cortlandt (commissioners of forfeitures for the southern dis
trict of New York,) conveyed to the trustees of this church and
their snccessors, &c., "all that certain church nnd two acre s 0

land adjoining thereto, including the burial ground situated near
the upper mills in the said Dlanor, bounded southerly and west
by the post road or high\v8)p, and north and enstw~rdly by the
land of Gerardns G. Beeckman; nnd also that certain furm of
land situate and lying and being in the said manor of Philips.
burgh, &'e., bounded westwardly by Hudson's river, northerly

'- by land now or late belonging to John van Wart, ea~terly by land
no.w or late belongin~ to Jacob Buckhout, and southerly by land
now or late Glond Requa's containing'tOO acres nlore or less," &c.a

• From the original document in poISession of the trustees..
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The first incorporation of the Reformed Protestant Dutch
Church in Philips manor ~ook place on the 24th of January.
1792.b

PREDIKANTEN VAN DE KERK OP PHILII)8BURO.

Tyd van Bevesteging. Predikanten.
1697, Dom~ Gulielmus BartholB; verm doctrinm minister.
1760, Dom. Jobannes Ritzems, V. n. M.
1785, Dom. Stephen van Vorhees, V. Il.· M.
1795, Dom. John F .. Jackson. V. D. M.
1798, Dom. Thornas Smith, V. D. M.
1838, Dom. George Dubois, V. D. M.

Jan. 28th, ~84:5, Dom. Joseph Wilson, V. D. M.

Kerkel'!lk Aanteken.
A.D. 1697. Commuuicants, 73, Baptisms,a 11,
A.D. J707." "l3,
A.Q. 1760." "4.~,

A.D. 1845. " 218, " 3.

DE OUDERLINGEN EN DIAKENEN

A.D.
1697.
16Y8.
1699.
1700.
1701.
li02.
1703.
li04.
1705.
1706.
1177.

VAN DE

KERK op PHILIPSBURG.

Ouderlingen. Diakenen.
Abram de Reviere, JaD Ecker,
Ryck Abramse; \\toltrert Ecker,
Joachim Wouters, David Storms,
Sybol1t Herriksen, Abram de l~eviere, jr.
Jan Hart, . Jacobus Sie,
David Storm, Jan Ecker,
David Storm, Andries van Dyck,
Jan Ecker, Abram de Reviere,
Jan Hnrt, Gerrit van Weert,
'Vollfert Eckert Barent Duytser,
David Storm, Isaac van Dyck,

a This church wu again incorporated on the Htb 01 June, 1791. Religioul~.

Lib. A. 99.
b The lim child baptized in lb. chllrch wu Rebecca, daurbter of Ian and

Maria Beyert, Ryck Abr&lDle aDd C1,Dtje, hi. wir., wilD__
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.A.D. Oudwliagell• Diakelfna.
1708. Abram de Reviere, A.bram de Vouw,
1709. David Storm, Camelis van Texel,
1710. David Storm, Gerrit van Weert,
1715. J3D Harmse, Jacob Si~.

Jail Hart,
1716. David Storm, Jan van Texel,
1711. Cornelius van Tt}xelJ Thomas Storm,
1718. Sybout HarekSE', DeJiefferio. CODcklil1,

Bareot Duylser, Abram Marteliogh,
1719. Gerrit van W eertJ Jap Bonckbout,
1120. Abram van Dyck, Tb~masStorm,
1722. Barent Dllytser, Peter Buys,
1723. David Storm, Hendrick Kranckheyt,
1724. Abram de Vouw, Delietferius Concklio,
]725. Jeremias Henni~ \Villem Kemmeo,
1726. David Storm, Jan Bouckbout,
1727. JaD van Tessel, Jacobus StouteD~urgh,

1728. Abram Marteliogh. Matthes Canckely,
1729. David Storm, Jacobus Stoutenbl1rgb,
1730. Abram l\Jartelingh,

'rhomas Storm,
1731. Gerrit van 'Veert, Jonas J 1181,
1732. Jacobus Stouteubnrgh, Joannes Clemens,
1733. David Storm, Jan Belyce,
1734. Jan BouckhoUl, Joachim van Weert,
1735. William Kemmeo, Deliefferius Concklio,
1736. Jan van Tessel, Joannes de Vouw,

Thomas Sroml, Adolph Banckert,
1737. Barcnt Duytser, Stephen Ecker,

Peter Bny~, David Ackerman,
1738. Jncobus Sloutenburgh, Hendrick van Texcl,

Jan van Texel, "Adolph Banckert,
1739. David Storm, Jacob van Weert,

Jan Bouckhout, Harmanis Gardenier,
1742. Jobannis Clemans, Johanis Sy1fer,

Thomas Storm, JaD Storm,
1743. Peter Buys, William Davidsen,

,
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A.D. OutUrungen. . -Diakenell.
·JoD88 Juel, Dirck van Texel,

1744. Johannes Clemans, Everett Bruyn,
Johannes de Vouw, Hendericus Storm,

1745. Jan Boekbout, Johannes Dllytser,
Hendrick van Teasel, Jacob Boys,

1746. Jooris J uel, Harmen Jurckse,
Thomas Storm, Jan Balye,

1748. William Davids, Matthys Cancklingh,
Johannes Seyfer, Bareot Dl:Jytser,

1749. Abraham Martlingh, William van Weart, .
Hendrick van Tesse~ David Storm,

1710. Thomas Storm, Hendricus Storm,
Hendrick van Teasel, Harman Turckse,

17'51. William Davids, Hendrick Storm,
Jan Bolye, Joachim van Waert,

1753. \Villiam Hemman, . William 1Jrit,
loris J uell, Jeremias Mevie,

1764. Hendrick van Teael, Bareot Duytser,
Jan Boekhout, Harman Davide,

1766. Joris JueU, Dirck Storm,
Hendrick Storm, Abraham Martlinghl, jr.

1767. 'l'homas Storm, Johannes van Teasel,
Johannes Sitrer, William van Noostrand,

1758. William Aertsc, Jan EnteDs,
David Storm, Johannes van Teasel,

1760. Hendrick Storm, David Sie,
Johannes Duytser, Johannes van Tessel,

1762. Hendrick van Teasel, William Turckse,
Benjamin Brown, .Heary van Wormer,

1763. Isaac Hemmen,
1764. Thomas Storm, Nicklass Storm,

Jan EDtens,
1766. William van Wert, . William Brei.,

William Arse, Arie van Wormer,
1767. Dirck van 'I'essel, Abram Bmin,

Hendrick Storm, Jan Hemmen,
1769. William van l'oontraud, Abraham Storm,

VOL. I. M
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Thomas Bampewa,
Marteine8 van Wert,
Jacob van TeaeI,
Jacobus l)avid.,
Jacobus S""
Barent Lemettar,
Jacob Bockhout,
Peter Hick,
Jan Storm,
Jacob van Wart,
Peter Sic,
William 'van Wart,
·Jan van Tessel.
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A.D.
1769.
1770.

O"derlingen.
"~illiam· Aerse,
Claes Storm,
'Villiam Turckse,

1771. William van Wart,
Abraham Bruyn,

1773. Jan Enters,
Abraham Storm,

1774. William Aarse,
Martynis van Wart,

1776. Hendrick Storm, .
David Sie,

1790. Isaac Johnson,
Hendrick ~torm,

Thomas Buys,
'rhe Pocanteco river has a two fold source, the first beins on the

lands of Isaac Lounsberry, in the vicinity of'the Cbappequ&
hills; nod the other, a short distance from it.

After n progress of four miles, these streams unite and become
a beautiful river, which is subsequently strengthened and aug
mented by nunlerous tributaries fio\ving from an extensive dis-
trict of bills and valleys. '

The whole course of this river from its 8p~ing heads to ill
outlet in the Hudson, is fraught with scenes of picturesque and
ronulntic beauty. U Far in the foldings of the hills, (says the
anthor of the Sketch Book) winds this wizard stream, sometimes
silently and darkly through solemn woodlands, sometimes spark
ling between grassy borders or fresh green meadows, sometimes
stealing along the feet of rugged heights under the balancing
sprays of beech and chesnut trees. A thousand chrystal springs
with which this neighborhood abounds, sent down from the hill
sides their whimpering rills, as if to pay tribute to the Pocante
co."a In the neighborhood of the acqueduct, is a 'deep ravine,
which torms the dreamy region of sleepy hollow. A Darrow and
broken path which sweeps along the south east bank of 1I1e hol
low, leads to the foot of the redoubted hill where once stood the

& Knickerbocker Maguille for 1839.
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school house, in which the celebrated I~abod C~ane "tarried,"
for the purpose of instructing th'e yonth' of this vicinity. c'The
whole of the neighborhood (observes the author of the Sketca
Book) abounds with local tales, haunted spots and twilightsupersti
tions." "The dominant spirit, however, that haunts this enchanted
region, and seems to\be commander-in-chief of all the power. of
the air, is the apparition of a fignre.1on horseback ~ith(Jut a head..
It is said by some, to be th~ .ghost of a Hessian troope~, whose
head had been carried a\vay by a cannon ball in some Da~,eleS8

. battle during the revolutionary war, ftnd who is ever Dnd allon
seen by the country folks, hurrying along in the gloom of night,
as if on the wings of the \vind."

"It is alleged that the body of the trooper having been buried
in the church yard, the g.host rides forth to the scene of battle, in
nighlly quest of his head, nnd that the ru~hing speed with which
he' sometimes passes along the hollow, like 1\ midnight blast, is
owing to his being ~Iated Rod -in a hurry to get back to the
church yard before daybreak."

Such is the general purport of this legendary superstition.
The speotre is known by the name of the" Headless Horseman
of Sleepy Hollow."'" '.

The bridge 80 famous in goblin story, crossed the hollow, a .
few yards east of the present structure, the rond having .been 01'
tered within a few years,

A little north of Sleepy Hollow church, lies the Beeckman
forest, an extensive tract of woodland, 'ranging principally east
and west of the Albany post road. These woods formerly cove
red a mnch larger district of country, and abounded in tine tim
ber; while the thickets and glades, served as a favorite haunt for
large herds of wild deer. The perpetual hnroSliing of this noble
game, in spite of fines and imprisonmen't, has lon~ ago extermi
nated the whole race in this county. In the year 1705, (to prevent
if possible, their entire destruction,) it was enacted by the governor
council and general assembly, U that whosoever within ~he coun'ty
of Westchester, Christian or Indian, freeman or slave, after the
first day of January, which will .!>e in the year of'our Lord, .1705,

• Lepad 01 Sleepy Hollow.
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shall kill or .destroy nny buc~, doe or fawn, or aDy sort of deer
whatsoever, at· any time of the year, "except onty bet"~b the
first day of Angust and the firs. day of January, aball forfeit and
pay the sum of twenty shillings lawful money of Ne\v York;
or in default thereof, sllfr~r inlprilOomeot for the time and"space
of twenty days without bail or mAinprize, and all dogs also fouod
chasing deer, to be shot during those times."· "

These sp!Cinl enactments were doubtl_ proeO'~ed through the
inftuenee of the Philipses and Van Cortlandts, whOS$ families
were both represented in the governor's council at that period, espea
ciall.y, IlS the lord of the manor of Cortlandt, was ranger within
the forests of Cortlandt. The manorial proprietors of Phil.
ipsburgh and Cortlandt, had a charter of (ree warreD, i. e. an
exclusive right of pursuing Ilnd killing game tlirot18boDt their re
spective patents, a privilege which they frequently. conceded to' •
their tenantry. This beautifully wooded region contaiDs maay
wild nnd picturesque scenes, united with chnrming prospects- of
the river. .

In the immediate vicinity and bordering the shorg of fhe
Hudson, aut located the residences of Commodore M. C. perry,

. the distinguished commander of the gulf squadron, also Commo
dore Slidell Mac Kenzie. About a mile north from the mouth of
the Pocnnteco, is a beautiful little cove called .th~ Haventje,b
near which, is situated the estate and residence of Col. James
W otson Webb. .\Vithin the fertile valley of the Nepera, a
few miles east of Beeckmantowl1, stands the couoty poor honse, an
incorporated and endowed institution for the afllicted and indi·
gent. Its officers consist of three superintendants, (who are
nominnted by the bonrd of county supervisors,) a keeper,
a physician nnd teacher. Religions services are maintained
,veekly, by the voluntary aid of the neighboring clergy. The
buildings are extensiv~,and principally constructed of stone. Its
inmates at present, nUlnber one hundred and eighty-four. There
are accommodRtions for three hundred, if necessary. To the

& Aota of Colonial AJeembly, 64.
~ Haventje wthe diminutive of Haven and meaD. a little haven or harbor.
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lOoth'east of 'the poor house, lies the Paul,ding farm, now occu-
pied by John Pauldin'g.a '

The surfounding neighborhood is rendered ~uliarly att ract
ive, from the contiguity of high hills rising to bold heights,
crowned with rich hanging woods., "

The foad leadingnorth from the county hOllse, passes' near, the
celebrated Raven Rock, a.round whieh cluster a thousand 'strange
stories and 'superstitions. The rock is said to have derived its,
name from the fact, that it was once the favorite haunt of that ',omi
nous bird, whose hoarse croakings were believed to prognostioate
approaching ill. The ferocious wife of Macbeth. on being advised
of the approach of Duncan, whose ,death sh~ had conspired, is

. made to say in' the language of the poet,
"The raven himself is hoarse

That croaks' the fatal entrance of Dunoon
Under my battlements."-Macbetk, Act 1. 8cen'e 5.,

'rhis ill..onlened bird, once, very nUlnerous on OUf consts, has
long since retired with the wild game into the jnterior.
. But the dark glen of Raven,Rock is now-hounted by a far
different' object, viz., the lady' in white, W hose shrill 'Shrieks are
laid to be often heard during the long and weary winter night.,
as it presaging a storm., 1'radition aSserts she perished;here in
a deep snow.

~'The hungry worm my sister is,
This winding 'sheet I wear,
And cold and weary lasts my night,
'l'ill the last morn appear."

MargtJret'& GAost.
The wild and romantic scenery of the glen, seems to favor

these 8Uperstitions.
In this v'icinity, Jacob Acker and Isaac van Wart, two well

known patriots, made a bold attack upon a small party of British •
cavalry. For the purpose of annoying the,enemy they concealed
themselves in a neighboring wood, from whence tb~y. eould
obtain a view of the road j and, u ~e.. ,British pasSed' in full

• See OreeDburp.

I
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gallop, Acker fired at the commanding officer. The sodden ..
port of the musket frightened the horse, which immediately com.. .
menced plunging j the rider in his efforts to restrain -the I'e2Itive
animal, lost his hat, which Acker. delermin~ to possess .himself
of; was agaiu reloading his piece, when the enemy not koo\Viog
the number of. their assailants deemed it proper to retire, wh~h
they effected with much haste and confusion.

Jacob Acker, commonly ~alled Rifte Jake, is reported to have
killed with his own honds, on different occasions, five or six of~be

enemy.
Two miles north-east of the connty house are- situated the

"four corners," (so called in contradistinctioll to- the upper,) bet
ter known as 'Young'& -burnt house.

We Jearn from the' petition of Samuel Young, (fonner proprie
tor of this place,) and the report of the committee made thereon,
that at' the commencement of the revolutionary war' Joseph
Young, father of said Samuel Young, resided about four miles

_ enst of Hndson river, on the road leading from 1'arrytown to the
White Plains; that- after the British took possession of the city of
New York ond part o£:the county of Westchest~r, that rOad was
denominated the American lines. The elevated situation of the
dwelling house and the number of out buildings, rendered it a
convenient post for the American troops; that from August, 1776,
until February, 1780, the said dwelling house was occupied as
head quarters for the several commanders in those lines, -and the
out houses were occupied as barracks for the soldiers, and places
of deposit for their provisions and military stores; that on the
night of the 24th of December, 1778, Capt. Williams of the Amer
ican army, who, with about forty soldiers, was quartered in the
dwelling house and barns, was attacked by the British refugoos,
under the command of Major Bearmore; that said Captain Wil
liams nnd a party of soldiers, and said Joseph Young were taken
prisoners; that the said Young was himself confined in the
provost of the city of New York abollt one year; that the barn
of the said Joseph Young was burnt by the British refugees, wbo .
also took from the said Joseph Young a large and valuable stock
of cattle j that in] the .\vinter of 1779, said dwelling house and
other buildings were occupied by the said continental troops, on·
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der the command of Colonel Burr, and in the spring of that year
Major Hull.; that in. the winter of 1780 they were occupied by
Chlonel Thompson.of the American army, ·who then commanded
the American .troops. stationed- on the lines; that the prisoners
and military stores belonging .to said detachment were deposit
ed in said btlildings; that on the third of It'ebruary, 1780, nn
attack was made on that pos~ by about 1000 British troops and re
fugees, under the command of Colonel Nortoll; the 'action com
menced in theJdwelling house, and continued· ill and about it
until Colonel Thompson had lost ,either in killed or wounded
about 50 of his men when, he surrendered; that iQlmediately
thereupon the buildings of the said Joseph Young-were'bumt, by
order of the British commander j that all the clothing,. beding
and furniture of the said J()seph Young were destroyed at that
inclement season of the year.a

This spot is celebrated in the Westchester Spy, as the site of
the hamlet of the Four Corners, whilst a little west of the pres
ent Van Wart. residence stood the "Hotel Flanagan, a place of
entertainment for man and beast." ,In front of this impOsing edi
fice) on a roogb board suspended from a gallows-Iook.ing post, was
written in red chalkt

"ELIZABETH FLANAGAN, HER HOTEL." .

This illustrious pe.rsooage, (who is said to have invented
the well known beverage, vulgarly called· uc~k tail,") was
the widow of an American soldier who had fallen in the ~rvice

of his country. She· appears ·to ha-ve gained her livelihood by
driving a cart to the various, military encampments; and as the
Four (Jorners happened at this time to be the. hend-qnarters of
the Virginia horse, Betty Flanagan had emigrated thither with the
troops. Here she was stationed when the lawless· Skinners
dragged in the pedlar spy.b

After Colonel Burr left the command of the~pson the lines,
in the year 1719, Colonel Thompson, a man of approYed bra
very, asstlmed it, and fixed bis head-quarten at this place.. cc On
the morning of the 3d of February, 1180, about 9 o'clock, (says

a American State Papen on RevollltioDUJ claimI. Doo. 600, .,.,e 858.
b See Weltcheater Spy, by FeDAlmore Cooper.
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General Heath,) the enemy made an attack on Lieut. Col. Thomp
son, who commanded the' troops on the ·lines; the cOlonel'.
force consisted of two hurid~ and fifty .iDen, in five companies,
properly officered ; they were instructed to move between Croton
Riyer and the White Plains, Hodson's ·River and..Bedford;o'never
to' remain' long at any oDe place" that the enemy might net be
able to learn their manne~ of doing duty, or form a plan (or stri
king them in any particular situatioD. -The colonel' had fo~ ,some
days taken post himself at Young's, DOt far from the White PlaiDS.
Capt. Watson, with his company, was with the Lietft. Colonel;
Capt. Roberts and ,Capt. Stoddard, with their com'panies, were OD

tbe righ(; Capt. Lieu~enant Farley, aod Capt. Cooper, oD~the Jeft
The force .of the enemy consisted of four flank compaoit!8 of·tbe
first and second British regiments of guards, detacbmellts from
two Hessian b~ttalions,some mounted yaugers,and' mounted refu
8ees-the whole under the command of Colonel Norton, of the
pards. The ,roads were 80 filled with snow, that tbe enemy.ad.
vanced but slowly, and were obliged to leave their ii-eld-pieoes·

.behind on the road. They were discdvered at a distance by Mr.
Campbell, one of our guides, who, from the goodness of his
horse, reconnoitred them pretty near. He gave the lieutenant·
colonel notice of their ad 'Boeing; arid that their force was cODsid-

. erable, and advised him to take a stronger position a little in his
rear. But the lieutenant-colonel \VBS very confident that the en·
emy were only a body of horse, and that he could easily disperse
them, aud would 11o't quit his ground. The enemy first attacked
a slnall advance guard, consisting of a sergeant and eight m~D,

who behaved well, and meant to reach tbe main bod'y in season;
but were prevented by the horse, and all taken prisoners. 'l'be
enemy's horse soori appeared in sight of the Americans, and dis
charged their rifles at long shot, and waited the coming up of the
infantry, when 0. warm action comnlenced j the enemy scattered,
tuking the advantage of the ground and trees in the orchard, aDd
closing up 011 all sides. The three companies of the detachment
which had joined, fought well. After about fifteen minutel
sharp conflict, our troo)s broke; some took into the house, and.
others nlade off; the enemy's horse'rushing on at the same instant,
8Qd the whol,e shouting. At this time, the two dank companies
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came up, but finding bow matte... stood; judged it best to retreat,
Capt. Stoddard's company giving 8· fire or two at long ahot,
Capt. Cooper's, from their distance, llot firing at all. Some who
were engaged effected their ~scape, others were overtaken by tbe
horse. The enemy collected what prisollers they could~ set Mr.
Young's house and buildings on-fire, and returned.

Of the Americans, thirteen were killed on the spot, and Cap
tain Rooorts, who was mortally wounded, lived but a few min
utes. Seventeen others were' wounded, several- of wbom died.
Lieut. Col. Thompson, of Marshall's, Capt. Watson, of Greaton's,
Capt. 'Lieut. Farley, of Wesson's, Lieut. Burley, of Tupper'St
I~iel1t. - Maynard: of Greaton's, Ensign Fowler, of Nixon's,
Ensign BradJey, of Bigelow's, with eighty-nine others, \vete
taken prisoners. The enemy left three men dead on the field,
and a captain of grenadiers was wounded in the hip, and a lieu
tenant of infantry,.in the thigh. The British~ in their account of
the action, acknowledged that they had five men killed, and
eighteen wounded. Lieut. Col. Bndlanl, with the -relief for the
lines, was at the time of the action Car advanc~d on his march.
but not within reach C?f those eD~ged.

One Mayhew, a pedlar, well known in Massachusetts, was of
this detachment; he made off llP the road, but fillding the horse
rushing on, he struck off into the snow, almost up to his hips.
Two of the enemy's horse turned into his track after him; and,
gainin'g fast upon him, he asked tbem ·if they would give him
quarter; they replied, "Yes, you dog, \ve will quarter you."
This was twice repeated, when Mayhe\v, finding them inflexible,
determined to give them one shot before he waR quartered; and,
turning round, discharged his piece at the first borseman, who
cried out, "The rascal has broken my leg j" when both of them
turned their horses round, and went off, leaving Mayhew at liberty
to tread back his path to the road, and come otr."a

Thacher, in his Military Journal, thus describes the action.
Ie February, 17~O, Lieutenant' Colonel Thompson had the com
mand of about two hnndred and fifty me~J as aD' advanced par-

VOL. I.
• Heath'. Mem. p. ~.

46 '
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&y, on our lines. He was instructed to be constantly alert, and
in motion, that the enemy might· not I»e able to take ndvaDrage,
RDd form a' plan for his destruction. It happened, however, that
a detachment of British, Hessians, and mounted refugees, were
discovered advancing towards him, but on account of a very
deep snow obstructing the road, the'y marched slowly, and Col.
Thompson resolved to defend his -ground. The enemy's horse
first advanced and commenced skirmishing till their infantry
appronched, \vhen a sharp conflict ensued, which continued about
fifteen minutes; some of our troops manifested symptoms of
eowardice, and gave \vay. The enemy secured the advantage,
ond rushed on with a general shollt, which soon decided tbe coc
test.. The Americans lost thirteen men killed, aDd Captain Ro
berts,a beingmo'rtally wounded, soon expired; seventeen otbers
were wounded. Lieut. Col. Thompson, and six other officers,
with elgbty-nine rftnk nnd file, were made prisoners. Of the en-
~my, two officers and eighteen men were wounded; 8Dd five
men killed."b

The British advnnced by the southern road and divided at ,be
junction of the Four ComerR, one party going west, the other
marching directly upon the hOllse. The party moving west in
tercepted or cut off Isanc vall Wart ond a small company under
his comtnnnd, \vho were attempting to succour their comrades.
The dead who fell in this engagement, \vvre buried on the east
side of the rond, upon the rising bank of a small hollow, north
enst of the Van Wurt residence.

• It was afterwards related by Issac van Wart that the day previous to this fatal
occurrence, Captain Roberts in a conversation with him, mentioned that his father
ilild been killed in the old Freneh wv, and he wu lure he should fall in the pne_
ent struggle. He fell, alas! Dot by the band of a foe, but by one of his"own COWl

trymen, a refugee named. Hammond, who as he recognized this brave officer. ex
claimed" Now I will give it )"ou." and fired with deadly effect. His body .u
found after the conflict, with one of the fingers barbaroully bitten for the pUrpole

of obtaining a gold ring. Hie murdeters had atao inhumanly placed their feet
upon the body to draw off hi. boota. It mal· be as well to mention here that Col.
Norton was promoted for hi. service. on tbi. occuion.-EDITOL

~ Tha~h('r'e llilitary Journala 185.
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U On this occasion," (says Samuel Young, in a letter written to
Commodore Valentine ivlorris, dated Mount Pleosant,,~5January,
1814,) " my f~ther's house \vith all his ont-houses were burnt.
ACrar this disaster our troops never made an effort to protecl that
part of the country. 'l'he American Jines were after\vards
changed and extended from Bedford to Croton bridge, and from
thence following the course of that river to the Hudson. All the
intermediate country was abandoned and unprotected, -being
abQut t\venty tniles in ·the rear of the ground which Colonel
Bu·rr had lnaintained, whell posted on.the Ii'nes. Samuel-Young
served under the COlnlnnnd of Colonel Burr during tbe Revolu
tionary \var. a

In the sunlmpr of 1820, n stranger wos observed loitering around
the residence of ~Ir. Van 'Vart. Upon being questioned, this per
Sall stated, that he had taken nn active part in the above engage
ment, and \vell remernbered the spot \vhere he stood, (pointing
to n stone,) \\'hen the· British guard were first seen advancing
from the \vest. He had just discharged his piece, nnd was en
gaged in londing it, when he received a bullet in- his breast,
which pnssed through his body. Fortunately he happened to be
leaning a little to the right, other\vise the vitals could· not have.
escaped. 1'he old veteran further stated that he \\'OS then on hia
way to obtain certificates for a pension.

At the· ~'our Corner~, Thaddeus Kosciusko also fixed his
hend-quarters, when the American Mmy loy encamped in this
vicinity.b From Samuel Young the Corners passed to Isaac van

• Davis'at Mem. of Burr, vol. it 11)5.
b Near the blacksmith'd shop, (on the rQad 1eading from the Corners to White

Plains,) a duel was fought between G~neral Gates and ColQnel Wilkin., Sept. 11,
1778. Two shots, says 'rhacher, were ezchanged without bloodshed, aud a recon.
ciliation wu effected. The geotJemeu, it ia laid, displayed a firmneas and bravery
becoming their rank and character, and have establittbed their claim to the title or·
gentlemen or honoT, &c., &c. Thacher'. Military Journal, p. 145.

In this neighborhood resided the noted Drom Boyce," who at the early age 01
lixteen, enrolled himself among the minute men of the American army. He wu
lOon distinguished for hia bravery and daring, and wu recognized H the beat guide
to be procured in thil vicinity." U Boyce, after the Revolution, followed the bu••
ne. or a carman io the city o( ~ew YQl'k. He .waa a member ..r the B,edfor(l-

~-
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Wart, one of the captors.of Andre, who exchanged the original
farm granted by the State for' this property. I-t is at preseot
owned by his son the Rev. Sandy van Wart.

In the sOl1th~nstCOrner of this town is situated npon lands of
William Fowler n gloomy CRvern commonly called Kettle Hole,
near the mouth of which ri~s a mineral spring.

The settlement of the llpper corners is situated three miles north
of the lower. Here stands the well known tavern of Isaac
Twitchings, whose name has conferred on the place the appellation
of Twitchings' corners. .Dnring one period of the revolution,
-8 continental picket guard was stationed bere.

On the 30th of August, 1779, Capt. Hopkins of l\loylan's'ligbt
dragoons, together with a small detacholent from Sheldon's horse,
proceeded froln their quarters in North Castle, to the. vicinity of
the upper cross roads: here they ascertained that Col. ~mmer
ick was advancing by the ~8Y of White Plains. Emmerick him
self having received sillli1ar information of Hopkins' advance,

. had previousl y dispatched Col. Bearmore with a strong body of De
LAncey's cavalry, directing them to proceed by the way of Davis'.
brook east of th·e upper cross roads. Hopkins pursued another
rOllte inclining west of Twitchings', passing the residences of
~Ir. Avery and Col. Hammond, \vhere he posted a strong de
tachment of liKht dragoons under the command of Cornet Pike,
(After\vards General Pike) south of the Tarrytown road. He
then proceeded with the rest of his detnchtnent" to meet Emmer-

. ick in person. He soo:) percei\'ed the enemy advancing with a
sru:lll body of cavalry.

llopkins now retreated, leadirJg Emmerick into his ambuscade
stationed in Storms's wood. 'rhe consequence of this sudden
6urprisal was the destru~tiol1 or the whole corps, \vith the excep
tion of Emlllerick and n few dragoons. T\venty-three of the
.enemy were killed in this encounter. Hopkins now turned upon
Ernmerick, pursuing him so closely for the distance of half a

Street church about thirty-five yenNl. and died in ]839, aged eighty-two yean.
His relUaiJU ,,·ere interred at 1'arrytown:'-Noah'. Sunday Time-e.
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mile, that several strokes were exchan~ed between both partiel
until Elnmeriek cleared a stone wall, behind which he had COD
cealed his riflemen. The whole company instantly rose and
1ir~ simultaneously upon Hopkins, who escaped uninjured; but
Isaac Odell who rode by his side, was slightly wounded. Hop
kins thus in turn taken by surprise, wheeled to the west with

" }Iisparty, and succeeded in overtaking hi~ prisoners, resolving t,o
make good his retreat by the way of the. poor. house road. He
had proceeded no. great distance, when he beheld approaching. a
strong body of Bearmote's horse, in the neighborhood -of A very's
mill, a little north of the poor house. Finding his retrea~ thl1s in
tercepted, he was compelled to take the -Bedford road, but he.had
scarcely arrived at See's store, wh~n he found ~mmerick again
drawn up to dispute the passage." Hopkins a second time discover
ing his retreat terminated, decided upon a vigorous charge and suc
ceeded in cutting his way through the detachment with the loss of
a few prisoners. A running fight now ensl1~dfor about two miles
when Hopkins again found his course blockaded by Col. \Vurmb's
ya~ers. The post road also, was guarded by Pruschanck's
corps, so that Hopkins had no resource left but the fields. He
therefore crossed the mill creek a little north of the Dutch cburch,
Sleepy Hollow, the whole body of the enemy joining in the pur
suit. This was kept up until Hopkins nrrived near the house of
Job Sherwood, a short distance from the present arch of the Uro
ton acqueduct, on the road to Sing Sing. Hopkins now rightly .
judging that the' best horses of his pnrsuers were-far in advance
of their comrades, instantly checked his horse, and in turn be
came the pursuer. At the spring brook which crosses the road
in the Beeckmnn wood, he succeeded in capturing one or two
prisoners in the very face of the enemy, and made good his re
treat. a

Near 1'\vitchillgs' tavern, resides John Yerks, one of the seven
volunteers connected with the capture of Andre. Mr. Yerlts

• The above Wal related to the author, by Jacob Romer, an eye witne. or the
engagenleut.

•
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served for several years in the capac itf of a water guard, and re
members to have seen on one occasion, as many as fifty British
vessels and galleys stationed on the Hudson river. Near his pre
sent place of residence, himself with nine others, engaged in a
deadly conflict with a party of t\venty CQw boys. In this skir
mish, they brought off three prisoners and four. horses, besides
tetlving six of the enemy dead on the field.

The road from Twitchings' descends gradl1~lIy to the valley
of the saw mill, on the east bank of \vhich, stands the church
and hamlet of Unionville, delightf~lIy sheltered by high hills.
The most prominent object in the- immediate vicinity, is the
Buttermilk mountain, which towers like a giant, far above the
neighboring scenery.. A small perennial- spring rises 00 its
eastern edge, which has conferred this fanciful name on' the hill.
The summit of the mountain cOlnmnnds an extensive.viewof
tbe Hudson River and surrounding country.

During the progress of the United States coast survey, the
Butterrnilk formed one of its stations.

The Dutch Reformed Church of Unionville, was first-organized
in 1820,a under the pasloral charge of the Rev. Thomas Smith,
and incorpornted on the 8th of August, 1842, -by the title of the
"Minister, Elders and Deacons of the Reformed Protestant
Dutch Church of Unionville." First elders, John Newman,
Abraham Onderdonck, and Isaac G. Graham, Jun.; first d~
911S, Abraham Yerks, rrhomas Angevine, and Ebenezer New
man.b The successors of the Rev. Tholllas Snlith have been the
Rev. John 1\'18ule, and the Rev. WilliarD S. l\Ioore, present pas
t()r.

Cilurcit Memoranda.
1823, cOlnmunicants 122, baptisn18 26.
lS45, ditto SS, ditto 4.

This church is in connection \vilh the New York classis.
III the illlmedinte neighborhood of Unionville is the residence

------------------- -- ------

a The prt-scut church edifice was erected the sanle J'ear.
• Reliiious Soc. Co. Rec. Lib. B. ;3.

~•..
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and estate of Isaac G. Graham, M. D ..,for.some years a member of
General Washi.ngton's medical staff7 and a lineal descendant of
the ancient and honorable family of the Grahams of Montrose in
Scotland, who derive their origin. frolJl the renow-ned Grmme in
the fifth centllry. In this vicinity also resides Mr. Walter Hunr,
an nged soldier of the revolution. ~.

PleasantvHle (fonnerly Clark's corners,) lies nearly midway
between the Pocanteco and Saw Mill river~"on the north east
border of Mount Pleasant; the village is delightfully situated
all the western edge of Bear ridge. A beautiful vale extends·south,
while through the gap of the western hills may be seen the dis
tant mountains of Rockland. It contains one church) two stores
R post office, ond several dwellings.

The Methodist Episcopal church of Pleasantville appears to
have been the first of that denomination founded in this section
of the country. As early 8S 180Q a class meeting w~s organj~d

on Bear ridge, near the residence of ~r. Jesse Barker. The
present building was erected in 1820. Its pastor in 1847 was the
Rev. Charles T. Pelton. A small buryiD~ ground surrounds the
church which contains memorials to the Clarks, Brouwers, Mon...
troses, Searles, Romers, Ackers and others.

A short distance west of the village, is situated the Westches...
ter rail road depot and hotel, in front of which, rise high hill~

crowned with luxuriant woods; among the former are most con
spicuous, Searles' and Wild boar hills.

"There is in this town a great variety of timber and wood, be
ing a good proportion of almost every kind which is known to
grow in this part of the country." The surface of the town
is mostly hilly, the soil productive and well cultivated. Mount
Pleasant has the reputation of being rich in mineral productions j

an iron mille has been recently opened on the land of David
Acker. Native iron ore also (probably of meteoric origin) is fre
quently found on the surface of the earth in various parts of the
to\vn.

The following town officers were elected in pursuance of the
act of 1845.

Isaac Coutant, Supervisor.
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-Jacob T. Brouwer, Town Clerk.
WilliAm Brown, Town Superintendant.
Abraham Brouwer, Trustee of the poor.
Hervey Romer, Assessor.
Henry Clark, jan., Commissioner of highways.
Amos Clark, 'Overseer of the poor.
Hebby Brown, Sealer of weights and measures.
Andrew Vincent, Constable.
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THIS township is situated ten mil~s north of the village of
\Vhite Plains, and distant one Itundred and twenty-one rniles
from Albany; bounded north by Cortlandt, YorktO\Vll ond So
mers, east by Bedford, south by Norlh Custle, Bud west by O~

sin-iug- and Mount Pleasant. Ne\v Castle \vas taken froRI the
older to\\'O of North Castle, and set off as l\ separate or distinct
township, on the 18th of March, 1791. By the Indinns it \vas
called Shappeql1a, probably a corrllption of the Algonquin term,
Chapaconr, which signifies cc n vegetable root."a The name still
survives in the Shnppequ8 hills. The chief proprietor of these
lands in ]696 was the Indian sachelu Wampus, whose principal
residence is snid to have heen situated n~ar the pond of that
name, in the sOl1th-\~est part of the town. On the south side of
Kirby's pond, (at Ne\v Castle corner,) the Indians had their wig
,,,ams and n burying ground. Their tools are occasionally found·
in the adjoining fieJds. b

In 1660 John HichbelJ, of MalDoroneck: purchased of' the In
dians, (\vho claimed to be lords of the soil,) a lurge tract of land
extending twenty miles north of the Sound. 'l'his grant com
prised the entire to\vnship of Ne\v Cnstle.

The next proprietor was Colonel Caleb Heathcote \vho obtain
ed of lVIrs. Anne Richbell, n patent right to purchase lands
"which nre already included in her husband's sale of 1660:'
Upon the 121h of October, 1696, his Excellency Benjamin
Fletcher, Captain General BDd Governor of bis Majesty's Pro
vince of New York, &c., did grant nnto Caleb Heatbcote, Esq.,

• Beverly's HisL of Virginia, p. 121.
b The Indian. are Aid to have been very DumeroUi ill tb. toWtl levenly yean

ago. •
VOL. I. 46
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" free liberty and IiC~llse to purchase vacant land in the county
of Westchester, between Croton's river and the south bounds of
!tIre I-Inrrison's purchase: &c."

Twelve days after the date of the above license, occurs the fol
lowing deed from the Indians.

U This indentu re made on the 19th of October, in the eighth year of the
reign of our Sovereign Lord William the Third, by tbe grace of God, etc.,
&c., and in the year of our Lord Christ, 1696, between Wampus, lndiao ••
chem, and otherl, ",hose names are bereunto set 'lnd seals affixed, native pro
prietors of all that tract of laad, sitaate, lying, and being in the cOIiDly or
Westchester in the Proyince 0( New York in America, boanded Dorth by
Scroton (Croton) river, ealterdly with Byram rifer aDd Bedford lioe, aoutber
]1 by the land of John HarrilOn and his alaociates, and the IiDe stretching \0

Byram river aforesaid, and westerdly by the land of Frederick Philipae."
"Now know aU men that said Wampus, Cornelius and Co~arDith, Indin

ur.hems, and others, whose names are hereunto subscribed and eeals aJlizecl,
the native proprietors of all the aforeuid tract of land, have, for and i. caa
aideration of the sum of 1001. good and ]awful money or New York to them ia
bands paid by the said Caleb Heathcote, at and before the eoeealing and tie
ll.ery of these present!', the receipt whereof 'hey do hereby acknowledge,
and thenlse],es and each and every of them to be therewith ruDy ndafied,
contented and paid, and thereof and every part and parcel thereof, tbey do by
these presents for ever acquit and discharge the said Caleb Heathcote, his
heirs, executors and administrator., &c. have given, granted, barpined aacI
sold, aliened, enfeotTed, released and confirmed, and do by the1M' preseatliclearly
and absolutely give, grant, bargain and sell, alien, enfeof, release and confirm
unto the said Caleb Heathcote, biB heirs and assigns, for ever, all that the
before rnentioned tract of land within the county of We8tchester, bounded u
above expressed and set forth, together with aU and singular, the meaaua
ges, tenements, I8rdens, orchards, arable land, pastures, feedings! ,,"ooda, un
derwoods, meadows, marshe8, lakes, ponds, rivers, rivulets, mines, minerals,
(royal mines only excepted,) fishing, fowling, hunting and ha\\-kiog, rip..,
privileges, hereditaments and appurtenances to the aame belonging or iD &Dr
ways appertaining, and all the estate, right, interest, claim, poeaeuiOD, pro
perty and demand of the said Wampus, Cornelius and CobarDitb, .ohema,
and the other Indians whose names are bereoDto subscribed, and eac~ and
every of'them, in and to the premises, in and to every part and parcel thereof;
to have tJfttl to hold the before mentioned tract of land and all other the aboye
granted premises to him the said Caleb Heathcote, his heirs aDd Uaigna, to
the only proper benefit and behoof of him the said Caleb Heathcote, hill heiR
and &asigns for ever. In testimony whereof, the parties to the. preeentl
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affixed their seall, the day and year firlthave hereunto set their hands and
above written. a

Sealed and delivered in
prelence of

WilHam Lawrence, and
loleph Samuel. ,"

Pathunck.
Cobarous.
Betty Pathunck.
\Villro, Coharnus's wife.
\Vacapo >< her mark.
\Vampus, Indian, 0 his mark.
Cornelius, rJJ his mark.
Roe Roe, ~ his mark.

The above sale included the towDahip of N'ew Ca~tle, and aU
that pOrtion of North Castle, lying west of the Byram'River.
Upon the 14th day of February, 1701, the' following letters pa
tent were issued nuder the great seal of the Province of New York.

" Vrilliam the Third, by the grace of God. of" England, Scotland, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c., to all to whom tbis present
shaD c~me or may concerne, greeting: Whereas, our loving subjects, Robert
Walt~rsJ Leigh Atwood, Cornelius Depeys&er, Caleb Healhcote, MaUhew
Clarkson, John VholweJI, Ricbard Slater, Laneaster Simel, Robert Lurting,
and Barne COleos, have, by their petition, prelsnted unto our truslY and well
beloved John Nanfao, Esq., .our Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-in
chief of our province of New York, and the territories depending lhereon in
America, &c., prayed our grant and confirmation of a certain tract of land in
our county of Westchester, bounded northerly by the manor of Cortlandt, and
eotwardly with Bedford line of three miles, the white fieldl and Byram River,
southerly by the land of John Harrison, Rye line atretchinl to Byram Riy.
aforeaaid, and the White PlaiDs, and westwardly by Broncka'i River aDd the
manor of Philipsburgh, excepting out of the bouniJs aforesaid, all the land in
Mr. Richbell'l patent, now in the tenure and occupation of Colonel Caleb
Heathcote, which first above named tract oC land was purchased by Caleb
Heathcote and othera, with whom he has agreed, excepting James Mott and
}Ienry Disbrow, whom he bath undertaken to satisfy. Within ye bounds there
are, by estimation, about fi,e thousand acrea of profitable land, beside wasles
and woodland, which reasonable reque8t wee being willing to grant, IrnotD ye,
that of our special grace, certain knowledge, and meer motion, we have given
granted, ratified and conAnaei. aDd by tbe. presents doe, (or 01, our heirs,
and succe880rs, give, grant, ratify and confirm unto our said loym,aabjeota,
Robert Walter8, Leigb Alwood, Comelius Depeyster, Caleb H.ote, Mat
thew Clarkson, John Cbolwell, Richard Slater, Lancaster S.... Robert

• Alb. Rec. Indian deecla, warrant lor au"ey, Lib. i. 5~, .53,

.J
,
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Lurting, and Barne Cosens:a]) the above reoited tract of land within OQr~COU1J

ty of Westchester, and within the limits and bounda aforesaid, together with
an and singular the woods, underwood., trees, timber, feedings, pastores, mea
dows, marsbes, swamps, ponds, falls, ,,·aters, ""ater courses, rivers, riyuleta, ronl,
brooks, streams, fishing, fowling, hunting and hawking, mines, minerals (silyer
and gold minea excepted,) and all other prohl8, benefits, privilflges, libertyea,
advantages, hereditaments, and appurtenances whatsoever, to the aforesaid
tract of land within the limits and buunds aforesaid, belonging or in any "'ise
appertaining, to "ave and to hold, all the aforesaid tract of land, together with
all and singular the woods, underwoods, trees, timbers, feedings, pastures,
meadows, m~rahes, awamps, ponds, pools, water course., rivera, ri• .ul~ta,

rUDS, brooks, etreams, fishing, Cowling, hunting and hawking, minea and miner
ala, (silver and gold mines excepted.) and all other profits, benefita, privileges,
liberties, advantages, hereditaments and appurtenances whatsoever to the
aforesaid tract of land within the limits and bounds aroreeaid, belonging or in
any ways appertaining unto them, the said Robert \Vahera, Leigh Atwood,
Cornelius Depeyster, Caleb Heathcote, Matthew CJar~son, ~ohn CholwelJ,
Richard Slater, Lancaster Simes, Robert Lurting, and Barne Cosena, their
heirs and assigns, to the only proper use, benefit, and behoof of them, the
said Robert Walters, Leigh At\vood. Cornelius Depe)9ster, Caleb Healh
cote, Matthew Clarkson, John CholwelJ, .Richard Slater, Lancaster Simea,
Robert Lurting, and Barne Cosens, their heirs and assigns (or eyer, to be
holden of us, our heirs, and successors, in free and comlnon soccage, as o( oar
maDor or East Greenwich, in our Count.v of Kent, within our Realm or E ..
gland, yielding, rendering and paying, this year aDd every year fore.er, at our
city oC New York, unto us, our heirs and successors, or to such officer or oli
cers as shall from time to time be empowered to receive the same, the annualaad
yearly rent of six pounds four 8hillin~s, current money of New York. in liea
and stead of aU other renta, dues, duties, services and demands whatsoe.er.
In testimony whereof, we have caused the great seal of our said Province to
be hereunto affixed. 'Vitnes8 John Nanfan, Esq., our Lieut. Goyernor and
Commaoder-in-chief of our province of New York, and the territories de
pending thereon in America, vice-Admiral of the 8amo, and at OQr fort in New
York, trots 14th day of February, A.D. J701, and in 'he 13th year of our
reign.-

JOHN NUFAK."

This grant was subsequently known 8S the West Patent of
!\orlh Castle.

'fhe follo\ving i:ems occur in the to\vn records:

.- _._-----------"-------------

.. Book of Ptll.•\!b., No. vii. 191.
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Fehruary 21 st, 1743, an agreement between the Receiver Oen"
eral Rnd others, " concerlJin~ money that is cOllling to the fOftner
on the behalf of the King, for quit-rent of th~ West Patent."a

In 1744 Joseph Hutchins Bud Caleb Green were a)Jpointed
cc assessors for the west side of the branch of Byrom River i"
U also 'fhomas \Valters for the Jf'-est Patent."b

John Halleck, of North Castle, in 1755 "so!d to Joseph Fow
ler and Caleb Fo\vler three qnarters of an Dcre of undivided land
in Nllrth Castle, within 8 certain Patent kno\vn ana called by the
name of Fauconier's TYest Palent, and to be in the right of
Thomas Weaver, who was one of the Patentees of said Patent,
it being a part of a greater right purchased 13th of March, 1753,
of John 'rhornas, one of the representatives of \Vestchester
county."

In the S,'cretnry of Stnt~'s office at Albany is a map of part of
a tract of land (granted by letters patent ~llder the great seal of
the colony of Ne\v York, bearing date the fourteenth day of f'eb
runry, 1701·-~, to Robert \Valters and others) "which rpmnins
unsold, and cOlltains four thousand one hnndred Bud fifty 011e

acres, divided into sixteen lotls by Charles Clinton, Jonathan
Brown, and EJisha Budd, Comloissioners, and Nathaniel Merritt,
Surveyor, appointed by virtue of an nct of the Ijieutennnt Gov
ernor, the Council, nnd the General Assenlbly of the colony of
~ew York, passed the eighth day of JalJuory, 1762, entitled all

act for· the more eff~ctual collecting of his l\Injestie's quit-rents in
the colony of Ne\v York, and for partition of lands in order'
thereto," &c.c

Upon the 10th of June, 1766, occurs the follo\ving public no
tice for the sale of the above lands:

"\VUEREAS his late majellty, King William the Third, by letters patent under
the great seal of the colony or New York, bearing date the 4th day of Febru
ary, liOI-2, and the 30th year of his reign; did grant and confirm unto Robert

II Town Ree. vol. i. 4.
b In 1743 Robert Walters aDd Pflter Fauconier had rigbtl concernial quit-rent. on

the West PatenL .

• Field Book, Sec. of State'. office.
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Walters, Leigh Atwood, Cornelius Depeyster, Caleb Ileatheate, Matthew
Clarkson, John Cholwell, Richard Slaler, Lancaster Sima, Rober& Lurting,
and Barne COleDS; a certain Iract of land io the county of We.lcbelter,
bounded northerly by the manor of Cortlandt, easterly with Bedford line of
three miles square, the White Fields and Byram riYer; southerly by the land
of John Harrison, Rye line stretching to Byram river a(oreaid, aad the White
PI.ins; and weSler)y by Bronck's river, ~Dd the manor or Philipaburgh, escept
in, out of the bound. aroresaid, all the landl within RichbeD'a pateot, accord
iag to the linea of the eaid pateDt, DOW io the lenare and occupation of Col.
Caleb Heathcote i which first aboY8 named tract of land ... parehued by
Col. Caleb lleatheote, and othera, with whom he haa agreed. ezcept J aDle.

Mout and Heory Diabrow, whom he hath aodertaken to utialJ i withio which
bouDds, there are by estimatioD, about 6000 acres of profitable I&ad, beaid.
wutes aad wood laDdl. And whereu we the aublcriberl, iD paraO&D08 of •
certain act of the lieutenant governor, the council, and gea..1_mblJ of tbia
colony, entitled, An Act {or the more effeotual collecting of his maj8llt,'. quit
roots in the colony of New York, and for partitioD of landI in order ,hereto,
ba.e lately made a larvey of all thaI part of the laud. above-meotioned, which
ha.e not. been sold by tbe proprieto1'l aDd owners thereof. We do hereby gi,e
iaotice, that true mapa and field books of the 10rYey of tile said part thereof,
.Dd of the allotments made. specifying the bounds of every lot i 00 whicb alapl
tbe Iota are laid down and numbered, uuI the DUmber of acrea in e.ery lot;
and the said mape and field books .ignec1 by us, aod by Natbaaiel Merrie.. oar
nrveyor, are filed, one of the said mapa and field books in the omee of tbe
clerk of the county of W eatchester, and the otber iD tbe .ecretarJ'. olice in
the city of !\ew York. And we do hereby appoint Wednuday, the 8da or
August next, at the city hall of the city of N 8W York, to be the day aacI place
for balloting for the said Jotl aDd allotments; and do require all perlOU iD&e
rested, then and there to attend, and to 1le8 the seyeral allotments balloted for.
Given under our handa thil 23d day of Iune, 1766. .

[Pat. 7, 223.] "CHAR. CLLN'rON, ~ Surviving
"JONATHAN BROWN, ~ Commiaaionen."

We find the following indenture, on the 5th of April, 1774, be
tween Benjamin Smith, Caleb Fowler, and Joseph Sutton all o(
the wesl patent of North Castle, &'c., of the first part, and Caleb
Sands of Bedford, of the other part, \Vitllesseth that his gracious
majesty, King 'Villiam the Third. of glorious nlemory, by letters
patent, under the great seal of the province of New York, bearing
date the 14th day of February, in the fourteenth year of his reign,
grauted unto Robert \Valters and others, n certa.in tract of land
in the county of 'Vestchester, bounded, ,,~c., &c. All which
Iract of land is ('ailed the west patent of North Caslle, and where-
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as the said Benjanlin Smith, Caleb Fowler and Joseph Sutton
were deputed for to, and did nmke, 8 purchase of the greater part
of the abovesnid tract of land for themselves aud their assoeiates,"
as by a genen,} map ot:tbe same may appear. Now this inden
ture witnesseth, that for and in coneideration of the lum of
£15 128. of good current and lawful IDoneyof the province of
New York, ,veil and truLy·paid by the said Caleb Sands, one ~f
the associates in making of the above said purchase, we the said
Benjamin Smith. Oal~b }'owler and Joseph Sutton doth acknow
ledge by these presents, Rnd therefore have given, granted: and
released unto. him..,; the said Caleb Sunds, his heirs and .signs,
all that certain part of the above recited tract of land containing
thirty-nine acres, bounded as '2J\ows: by a heap of stones at the
south-west corner of Bedford 'new purc}Jase, so cal~, and run
ning north witli Bedfea:d l!n,.till it comes to a chestnut oak tree,
marked with a heap of slones about It, at the sooth-east corner of
the ~8nd of Benjamin Hall; fhen westward to a white wood tree
with a heap of stones.abou·t it, then .,uth-eastwardly 88 the fence
slonds to a large black dalo:tree, .rked, then more southerly u
the fence stands to an oK 8tlllllp.~·cliff of rocks, still southerly
to a chestnut sapling, on a'knoH ot-rocks, then eastwardly as the
fenL'8 stands, to a chestnut oak ·t~e, marked, still eastwardly as
the fence stands to the land c» Pttter, Disbrow, from thence to the
first bounds, a heap of stones, ~&e.b

'... . BENJ. SMITH,
: .'''' • CALEB FOWLER.

The principal proprietors of Ne~l~tleare the Wards, Conck
lillS, Ilintts, Underhills, Haights, d~nters, Greens, Kirbys,
Davenporls, Van Tassels, Griffens. Toolkins, Kipps, Secors, Bra
dys, Reynolds, Quinbys, and Merrits,·&c~; &c.

The first election for town officl!~·took place on the 6th of
April J 1791, when the following indi'vtdnals were chosen for the
year ensuing: '

• One or the UHOci~te patentee. appean to have beea Col. MattheWi. who held
1280 acres in the wtfi patent of North Cutle.

t, The original doc.mol is in tIaI pOIIeIIioD e»!.IIr. Caleb SaDd8 of North eutle.

•
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I~a~c Smith, supervisor.
Abraham Hyatt, town clerk.
Sullon Craft, cD,utable.
Benjamin Carpenter, collector, and
Cltleb Carpenter, aecuritg.
Caleb Hnight, (
Nalhnniel Smith, tUSessor8.
H~llry Slason,
Caleb Carpenter, t
Abrnham Hyatt, \ overseer. of tile pODr.

JCnl~b Hoi~ht, (
Nothaniel Smith, commi8sioners of roath.
Henry SI08011,

Janles Underhill, pOllnder.

Nathaniel Concklin,!
Jesse Brady, damage prizers antljence "UnDer••
Isaac Powell,

cc Isnac Smith, Caleb Carpenter and Isaiah Green, were deputed
tn meet a committee from the town of North Cnstle for to settle
all disputes ,vhich lnay exist between the town of New ~t18

and the aforesaid lawn of ony nature or kind whatsoever, also to
settle the line between the two towns."

'fhe village of Ne\v Castle 'Corners- is pleasantly situated in
the north-east augle of the town, on the west side of Kirby's
pond. It contains a lflethodist church, several stores, :1 post-office,
n grist mill, n needle manufactory, nnd twelve or fifteen d\velljng
houses. The neighborhood of this beautiful spot abounds with
the most romantic scenery. It is no\v nbout one hundred and
twenty-eight years since the first fUlnilies se:tled in this place.
'l'hcy appear to have met with great discourage~llt9,Bud to have
endured severe trials, fer they \vere in the midst of a wilderness,
and constantly exposed to Indian depredntions. '!'he Rev. Ro·
bert Jenney, minister of Rye, \Vriling to the Propagation Society
in 1722, thus allndes to the place. U I have lately been to n 8et.

• tlement in the 'Woods, \vhere I had good success, having bapfized
n \vhole family, parents and children."b This evidently refers

• Fonnerly called Nortb Castle. b R~p. of Properation Soc.
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to the present village, for in 1728 the Rev. T. Wetmo~eJ his suc
cessor informs the same society, that" ot North Castle, a fte1D aet
tlement in the woods, there are Dlore than forty families most
of \vhich are ur&baptized, and that he preaches there every fifth
Sunday."a

Prior to the Revolution, 1'\orth Castle foroJea one of the pre
cincts or districts of Rye parish, which accounts for the parochial
clergy otficiuting here at this early period. In 17~5, North Cas·
tIe contributed towards the minister's rate aDd ~r of the parish,
£2. 9. o. The same year Mr. Dwight was school-master. at
North Castlo with a salary of £10 a year. At a vestry meeiin~J

held l\larch the 1st, 17aO, for the parish of Rye, it \vas ordered,
that" whereas the vestrymen of the district of North, Castle
have neglected to make·~p their parish rate last year and this
year, thongh often requested thereto, ordered therefore by ya
vestry and jnstices, that the North Castle vestrymen, for ye lase
year and this year do appear al Rye at Francis Doughty's, on the
16th of this month at noon, in order to make their rates without
nny farther delay, or ordered to be presented immedIately, and
that the clerk do send forth\vith a copy of this order to said Nortll
Castle vestrymen."b The Rev. Mr. Wetmore, \vriting to the
Propagation Society in 1753, states, "that his congregations at
Rye, White Plains, North Castle and Bedford are large and
fiourishil1g, the new light preachers have removed from Bedford,
ond there is some hopes of the people uniting with North Castle,
to\vards supporting a lnillister."

Among the reports of the Society ill 1761, occurs 'be follow
ing; U Second Sunday in October, 1761, the Rev. Mr. Dibble
preached at the opening of St. George's church, North Castle.
:&Ir. St. George Tnl~t, the pious and noble benefactor was pre
sent, and was highly pleDsed with the nnmber and devout be
haviour of the people. The snme do}", lire Dibble baptized thir
teen infants, 8nd one adult.

In the spring of 1762, St. George's chl~rch was visited by the

• Propagation Soc. Rep.
b Rye nee..

VOL. I. 47
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interspersed; soil gravelly, cloy and aaody ioam. The nataral
growth of wood is of varions kinds, as oak, chestnut, hickory
ash, maple, walnut, elm and white",ood, &c. The Cbappequa
hills in this town are \vorthy of particular notice. They begin
Rear the grent hill known by the name of the Buttermilk :&Iouo
tain, and extend nor1h-('ftstcrly fOUf miles, terminating nonh
ward in the I{isco l\lountain. These hills are very stony and
rocky in general, but offord vast quantities of excellent timber.
At the foot of the Kisco Mountain is situated tbe Westchester and
Harlem railroad depOt. New Caitle is exceedingly well watered
by riven, rivulets, and springs. The Saw Mill River (Nepera)
takes its rise from two springs near the centre of the town, ODe

of them situated on the land of Job Collins, the other on the
property of Willett Kipps. The Bronx River (Aquehung) bas
its source in the Dark Valley of this .town. The Mill River
(Pocanteco) rises on the lands of Isaac Lownsberry. .

There are two or three large ponds, which. supply valuable
mill leats. Kirby's Pond receives its waters from Simmons's
Pond, while its outlet passes into the Pepemi~htillg,'or Kisco.
Wampus Pond is situated on the boundary line between New8nd
~orth Castle. This pond covers about fifty acres, and ompties
into the Byram (A.rmonck) River. Fish were never caught here
until \vithin a few years, when pike were put therein, which have
mulliplied exceedingly.a Upon the west side of Wampus Pond
rises Prospect Hill, the property of Mr. Caleb Quiuby.b It is
impossible to describe the variegated prospect that lDeets the eye
{rom its summit; n more extensive view is not to be hnd in the
town. ~ear this hill an iron mine was opened seventy-four
years ago, but, the war commencing', put a stop to the project,
which has never since been resumed.

1"he Chnppequa sulphur springs, which have acquired some
celebrity, are situated" four miles northeast of Sing Sing. They

• Ten ye81'1 ago vast flocks of wild duck and geese ueed to frequent thia poDd.
b The Quinby family were among the fi.rIt settle... of this part of New Cutlet

and dfl8eend from John Quinby, one of the patentees of the town of Weetoh-.er in
1664.
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issue from a cleft in the rock, near the base of a hill about two
hundred feet in height. The water, as it rises from the rocks, is
transparent, but in its course deposilcs a reddish yellow po\vder.
The salts held in solution afe said to be snlphate of lime, chlo
ride of cnlciunl, and the muriate of iron, and manganese. The
water is supposed to possess nledicinal propertie.s si lnilaf to those
usually ascribed to sulphur springJ."&

It is a singular fact, that snlphnrelted springs are to be found at
short dislan·cP.3 from this spot to Fort Miller, in '\Vasbington
cOunty, a distance of a hundred 'and nfly miles.

In the northeast corDer of tbe town lies the romantic valley of
tbe Pepemighting,b through which the river of that name mean
ders in its· passage to the Croton. This part or New Castle has
been ~ecently tll~en froln the adjoining townshIp of SOlners.c

• Nat. Hist. of N. Y. Part iii. 141. Sulphuretted hydrogen ia the gu evolved.
b Mianamed the Kisco.
e La.. of N~ Y. May .2, 1846. 69th Se.ioD, chap. 249. The· Sutton family

Htlled in this part or the town 104 years ago.
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NEW ROCHELLE.

TBlc" townof New
Rochelle, (which for
mt!rly constituted a por
tion of the manor of
Pelham,) is situated on
the sonth-east side of
the county, distant eight
miles south of the vil
]age or White Plnins,
and one hundred and bullulmap 8tt>De...

forty miles from Albany j bounded by Scarsdale on the north, by
Mamaroneck and Scarsdale on the east, by Hutchinson's river
and Pelham on the 'Yest, and on the south by the Sound.

This tract of land wns originally included in th~ grant made
by the Indians, in the year 1640, to the Dutch West India Com
pany, bnt no settlement was actually commenced upOn it until
long after Thomas PeB's purchase, which occllrred in 1654.b

The aborigines appear to have resided principally on Daven
port's Neck, where they had a large settlement, denominated
Shippa. Within a very short period there were old persons
(living in the town) who could well remember when the neck
wns covered with Indian wigwams.c Of this the extensive
II shell beds," on its southern shores afford conclusive evidence.

a This image stoae was disoo1'ered on tbe lands of John Soulioo some few
yelU'8 since. Beneath it lay a smootb stone. (weighing 7 lbe.) resembling in shape "
kidnl"y, and encompassed wilb a circular grove.

b Ste Pelham.
• TeBtimony of Mrs. I.e Count, who died January. lS,U , aged 105 yellf8; alllo

&In. Pine.
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A few Ettlements. were also scattered along the fertile meadows
bordering the various fresh water strea~s,especially in the nort}l
ern· part of the tOWD.&

As late as 1694-5 the Indians were in the habit of coming
down into the northern part of New Rochelle from the neighbor
hood of White Plains, for a cider frolic, which they considered
as a kind .of usufruct title to the ~il. The remains of an oak tree
which they burrJt upon one of these occasions, is still visible. on
the farm of John Soulice, Esq. 1'his seems to have been the lost

r chapter in their history connected' with ~ew Rochelle; although
in 176i a small remnant of the aborigilies. (then inhabiting the·
Highlands,) visited the tOWD.

Upon the sixth day of October, 1666, Richard Nicolls, govern
or of the province, did give, grant, ratify and confirm unto
Thomas Pel~ gentleman, all that tract of land lying to the east
ward of Westchester bounds, (1Iubseqltently known 8S the manor
of Pelham,) \t.c., " which said tract of land hath heretofore been
purchased of the Indian proprietors, and ample satisfaction given
for the same."b ..

In .J669, the patentee. devised the whole manor of Pelham to
his nephew Johh Pell, (commonly caUea Lord Pell,) \\,ho obtained
n further confirmation fo~ the sani~ from TtloD18s Dongnn, go
vernor of the province, on the 29th of October, 1687.0

Upon the 20th of September, 1689, we find John .Pell, Lord of
the mAnor of Pelham, nnd Rachel his wife, conveying to Jacob
Leisler of the city of New Y orle, merchant, "all that tract of land
lying and being \vithin the manor of Pelham, containing 6000
acres of land," &c., &c., (the present township of New Rochelle,)
"'rhe grantee and his heirs yielding and paying unto the said
John Pell and his heirs, &'c., as lords of the said manor, one fat
calf on every four and twentieth day of June yesrJy. &'c., if de
manded," &c.d

a One of these was lituated on the property of John Soulice, where there ia .110
a quarry of quartz from which the India... manufactured their javelin aDd ar.:ow
heads.

L See Ptlhnm, for ThoDIU Pell'. patent.
e See Pelham, for John Pell'. confirmation.
d \Yhenever the ltd etllj wu demanMd by the lor_ of the 1DUlOr, (on lb, teRRal
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The above tract was granted in the following maDDer:

To all Christian people to whom this present writing shall eO~t Jobn Pelt,
proprietor of the manor of Pelham, within the counly of" "-est"cbsater, in the
province of New Yurk, witbin the dominion of New Englaftd, gentleman, and
Rachel hi. wife, aendeth greeting in our Lord God everlasting, KKOW 1"&1

that the said John Pell aDd Rachel hia w!fe for aDd in consideration oC&he lum
of aixteen hundred and seventy-five pOun~a and twenty.fi.e shinings sterling,
current lilver money of this province, to him in hand paid and secured to be
paid at the, or before, the enaeaJing and delivery thereof'by Jacob LeiaJer or
the city of New York, merchant, the receipt whereof they, the &aid JOhD PeU
and Rachel hia wife, do thereby acknowledge themselY88 to be folly aatiafied
and contented, and thereof, and of every part and parcel thereor, do hereby
freely and clearly acquit and exonerate and discharge the eaid 1acob Leisler,
his heirs, executors, administrators, and every of them, by these. preeeDta ba1'8
granted, bargained, and sold, and by these presents do grant, bargain and ee1l
unto the said Jacob Leister, his hei1'l and assignees, all that traet of land lying
aDd being within said manor of Pelham, ,eontaining six thoBl&Dd acree or land,
and also one hundred acree of land more, which the said lohn Pen and Rachel
bis wife do freely give and graDt for lhe French oharch erected, or &0 be
e~ected, by the inhabitants of the said tract of land, or by.their ~igoe88, being
butted and bounded as herein is after expressed, beginning at. the weat aide of
a certain white oak tree, marked on aJl Cour sides, standing at high water
mark at the aouth end of Hog Neck, by shoals, harbour, and runs, nortb-weaI
terly through the great fresh meadow lying between the road and the BOund,
and from the north side of the aaid meadow where the said JiDe eros.. the
said meadow, to rUD from thence due north to Bronckea river; wbieb is the
west division Hne between the said John Pell's land and 'he aforesaid tract,
bounded on the south-easterly by the sound and salt water, and to run east
northerly to a certain piece of salt meadow lying at the salt creek which run
neth up to Cedar Tree brook, or Gravelly brook, and is the bounds to southern.
Bounded on t.he east by a line that rUDS from said meadow north-westerly by
marked trees, to a cert.ain black oak tree standing a little below the road,
marked on four sides, and froom thence to run due north four miles aDd a half,
more or less, and from the north side of the said wesfJine, ending at BroDckes's
river, and from thence to run easterly tin it meets with the notth cnd of the
said eastcrmORl bounds. together with all and singular the islands and islets
before the said tract of land lying and being in the sound and salt water~ with
all the harbors, creeks, rivers, rivuleus, runns, waters, lakes, meado,,·s, ponds,
marshes, salt and fresh, swamps, soils, timber, irees, pastures, feedings, en-

of St. John the Baptist,) each Huguenot paid his proportion towards its purchase.
This ceremony was lut ~rronned in a houae which occupied the lite of Mr. James
l\lorgan'. relriden08 in E.18tcbester. A feast invariably foUow&d the presentation.
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closures, fields, quarri•••minea, minerals, (sih'er aDd gold Illinea only excepted)
fishing, hunting, fowling, hawking, and alao all the mesluages, houses, tene
ments, barna, mills, mill dams, as they were at the time of the enseaJing and
delivery of the articles of agreement of sale for said land, bearing date the
second day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand 8ix hundred and
eighty-seven. As relation being thereto had doth more fully and at large ap
pear, 8S also the reversion and reversiona, remainder and remainders of a cer·
tain lou. of land and meadow, now in the tenure and occupation of John JefTerd,
and Olive his wife, being part of the aforesaid six tbousand acres of land, "'ith
all the l)riviJeges belonging thereto or any wiae appertaining, or therewith no\v
used, occupied and e~joyed, as all the riJtht, title, interest, rever8ion~ remair.
der, property, claime, and demand whatsoever, 0(, io, and to the sa~e, and any
part thereof, as is hereafier expressed ~ Tu have and to hold the ~f()resaid

tlaet of larid, with all. olher the above granted premises, onto the said Jacob
Leisler, his heirs and 88signs, for ever, to his ·and their o\\"n 101e and proper
use, benefit, and behoof, for ever, yielding and paying unto the .aid "John p'ell,
his heirs an.d assigns, lords of the aaid manor of Pelham, to the assignees or
him or them, or their or either of them, 8S an acknowledgm~nt to tbe l~rd8 of
the said manor, one fat calf on every four and twentieth day of ·June, yearly
and every year for ever if demanded. The said John Pen and Rachel his
wife, for themselves, their heirs, executors, and administrators respective)y.
do hereby covenant, promise, and grant to and with the said Jacob Leisler, his
heirs and assigneea, iD manner and form following, that is 10 lay, at the time
of the ensealiog hereof, they the said J oho Pell and Rachel his wife, do avouch
themselves to be true, sole, and lawful owners of all t.he afore bargained pre
mises, and that they are lawfully seized of and in the same and every part
thereof in their 0\\·0 proper ri;;ht of a good and indefinable estate of inheri·
tance in fee limple, and have io themselves good right, full po\Ve; and lawful
authority to sell and dispose of the same 8S aforesaid: and the said Jacob
Leisler, his heirs· and aasignees, shall and may frool henceforth and forever
hereafter, ~eaceabJy, quietly, bave, hold, occupy, posselS, and enjoy the above
granted premises, and every part and pare~l thereof, free and clear wilhout
any charge or intimidation, caused, made, Buffered, or granted by said John
Pell and. Rachel his wife, or either of them, their or either oC their heirs in
estate, right, title, interest in law or equity, 'rust, charge. or other molestation'
whatsoever. And the laid John Pell aad Rachel his wife, for themselves re.
spectiveJy, and for their respective heirs, do coYenant, promise, and grant to
warrant and defend the above granted premise. wit.h their appurtenances, and
every part and parcel thereof, unto the said Jacob Lei81~r, his heira and as·
signees, fotever, again!t the lawful charges and demands. In wilnell where.
o( tbe said John l)ell and Rachel h. wife have hereunto set their haud. and
seals in New York, :.he twentieth day of September, in the first year"or tbe
reign of our so\"ereign lord Ind lady, William and lfaty, Kina and Queen of

VOL. I. 48 .
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England, &e., &c., in tbe year or our Lord ODe tboaand ai~ hundred eiglatJ
and nine. .

The mark ora
JOHN PELL. R

Rachel Pell.
Leisler, tIle above grantee,b was authorized by the committee

of public snfety,e on the 16th of Angust, 16l;9, h to lise th~ pow
er nnd nnthority of com~nnnder.in-ehie~until orders shonld come
from their nlnjesties," King William and Qneen llary. c; And
further to do nil Silch actl os ore requisite for the good of the
province, tnl(ing counsel \vith the militia and civil authority as oc
oosion shnJl reqnire."d

For assuming the government Leisler was afterwards tried on
a ehnrge of high treason, and execllted on the J6th orMay, 1691.

" Ebeling, the Dutch historion of Ne\y York, (snys -Dunlap,)
gives nn impartial account of the transactiollS of this time, and
the fatc of Jacob I.eisler. '

On the snrrender of the fort (of Ne\v York,) Leisler, Milbourne.
and others \vho had formed the council, ,,'ere imprisoned' and
imtllcdiatcl y tried by II court .of oyer nnd terminer, nppointed by
the governor, instigated by the enemies of Leisler, who again
formeJ the conrt. 'rile fullell paTty \vere arraigned as murder
ers nnd troitors. In vain they· renlillded the COllrt of their zeal for
\Villinln and l\Ial"y-in vain Leis(~r denied the anthority of the
COlllt; nny consideration and any humiliation would 110t have
satisfied his ellelnies; and it oppears that he st~ped to noue, but
just Hied his conduct. Dudley ,vas the pres·iding judge. Leisler
and Milbourne were sentenced to die as rebels and traitors. Had
JaUl€S been liing, they lllight have incurred the same fate for
treason aguinst iliaD. Eu~ling in his history, says, that' after the
sentence, "the ,vhole [l1nlter wal laid before the king," (i. e. be-

• ....rom the original docoment in the posselllioll of BooD~tt Underhill, Eeq., of
Upper Rochelle.

b In a roll or list Dr penon. embarkec1 in the .hip Otter, <at Amsterdam, in 1663,
~t) for the New Netherlands, occurs the name of Jacob Loyse1el I)f FrllDckCort.
Alb. Reo. .

e This committee had beell appointed ~ tile people~

41 Dunlap's Hilt. N. Y. vol. i. 153.

~.
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fore William III.,) but by whom 1 by those who had determined to
sacrifice hilu totneir private vie\vs aod passions.

The assembly that hftd b~n convened, were persuaded that
the misfortunes of the province were all attributable to Leisler
Dud his friends, and Ihat assemhly pressed for his execution.

Sioughter feared to exasperate the people. \vho still ndhered to
Leis'er. The governor thonght of prorogoing the assembly to
Albany. Leisler's friends were clunlorous on account of his )ong
inlprisonmeut;1L "nnd at the sentence .pa-ssed upon him by the
opposite party \vho feared that if the governor nud assenlbly re
moved to Albany, the people of Ne\v Yorl, would lihernte the pris.
oners, nn~ therefore presspd the more for iOlmediate execution..
Sionghter called, says Ebeling, ~'a particulnr cou1leil, of both
houses. In this council he \vas urged and prc~sed to execute
the sentence imm(»diately !" Siongh\.cr is said to have beelll1n\vil.
Irng. Was he not fearful 1 The historian Ebeling, says, U \vhen
every thing else failed, he (Slonghter) \vas nUlde drunl{, and
the ex~culion took p!a.ce May 17lh. Every thing proves thllt
Leisler wns condemned unla\vfnlly, nOO executed unjustly. Al
ter\vards llie ncl of attainder \vns reversed; this was done ut the
instance of young Leisler,"b and the Hngnenots,c U Governcur.
and all the others except Milbourne \vere released-·"

It has been the policy (contiuues Dunl'ap) of Olen of all ages to
preserve the Inemory of the founders of the nation they clnirned
as their o\vn. It servp.s to perpetuate nutions. Rome, the eter
1101, bears the nnme of its reputed founder. The foilnder of the
denlocrncy of Ne\v York, ,vas Jacob Leisler: nnd Ne\y York is
IlQ\V nil etupire f()unded on democracy. The line thut snys.. " all

honest man is the noblest work of God," has bt:en received ns a

• In the posseuion of E. N. B"eby, Esq., of Yonk~l'I.Westchester. County, N a
gotd piece, or the time of James II., suid to have beell in the p0S8essioa or the unfor
tunate Leister, the night preceding hi. execution. AroUDd the edre is the followinr
iuscription, cut with the peuknife or Leialer.

" R~mem6er weiland bear ira mynd, "faitltful friend i. Icard tojifld."

b Dunlap's Hist. N. Y. vol. i. 210.
e A petition in favor 01 revel'Bing Leisler'. attaiDder wu signed by the Hupe

DOts of New RocheUe.-EDJTOa.

r



Jacob1Leisler.

~ D"SCEND.-\NTS OF LEISLER, RESIDENT IN WESTCHESTER COUNTY.

Hon. Jacob Leisler-Elllje Thymen••
I

~a_l. Jacob Milbourne, esecul-

l ed wilh hi. falher in law.
', ---,- ....__ lJ. Abraham Go,erneur.
I I I
da-Hon. Samuel Go'erneur_ Experience Sarah_Hon. Lewill Morrie,

IDavid I John'llIn. I of M\lrriSlinia.
___ Ogden.

I I I I
Abraham_Sarah Ludlow. Rebecca_Thos. Beeby. Hon. CQYerneul_Anne 18t1bella_ReY. I.
Ogden. I I Morrill. I Carey IWilkin"

Randolph. D. D.

Calha'rineTAbijah F:. N. [Beeby, M. D. Go'erneo1r Morri., Martn-Sarah
Hammond. Yunker.. Morriaania. Wilkin.. INUller.

Ogden Hammond. Go'erneur Wilkins,
Cl8llehill Neck,

W"\cheater.
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Tltronghout the year, 1690 (the one preceding his execution)
we find Jacob Leisler releasing to the exiled" Huguenots, the
lands which he had pnrehased in t:leir behRlf, of John Pell, in
1689.

To all Christian people to whom 'his present writing shall come, Jacob LeisJer
of the city ofNew York, merehant,aendeth greeting in our Lord God eyerlastinr.
\\Thereas, John Pell of the manor or Pelham, Esq., together with Rachel hi,
wire, have, by their certain deed in writing, from under our haods aDd seals,
bearing date lhe 20Lh of September., A. D. 1689, given, granted, bargaioed and
sold, unto the. said Jacob Leisler, his heirs and assignees for ever, all that
tract of land Iyiug within tbe said manor of Pelha.m, containing s~x thousand
aeres ofJand, and al80 one hundred" acres of land more, which the said John
Pell and Rachel hie wife, hath giyen freely to such, or cause to be erected for
the French Church, by the inhabitants residing thereon aa relation "thereunto
being had, doth more fully and at large appear, nl?1D inolD ye, that I the said
1acob Leisler, for and in consideralion of a certain sum of money to rotS iQ
hand paid or secured, at or before the en.eating and delivery hereof, by lobla
Neufv.ille, of the city of New York, the receipt whereof is· hereby acknowl
edged, and thereof, and of any part aDd parcel thereof, have granted, blrgaAned
and soJd, and by these presents do graot, bargain and sell, unto the said Juhn
Neuf,iJle all that certain piece or parcel of land situ:lte ·and being within the
manor of Pelham, being 200 acres of land, 40 acres thereof being in the small
lot bounded on the north by the Boaton road, on the south by the creek, on the
east by the land of Mary Levilain, and on the w~sL by the land of Lewis Carre
and one hundred and sixty acres of land on the great lou with l\fary Leve
laine, Gabriel Le Voiteurs and Marhett, which are not di vid.,d lands, his pro
portionable interest in the commons of the aix thousand acres of land, and in
the freah and salt meadowa of the said aix thousaftd acres therein, oomprehend
ing four acrea of land on the little common.. togethesr wiLh all the appurtenan
ces thereunto belonging, to have and to bold the laid land and premi8es wiLIl
their appurtenances, unto the aaid John Neufville, bis heirs and assignees for
evert and the said Jacob Leisler doth bV these presents covenant, grant and
agree to and with the said 'John NeufviJle, his executors, administrators and
assignees, in his and their quiet and peaeeable pos8euion and seizen, accord
ing to the same right and title. as to me appertaineth by lhe aforesaid deed or "
sale, made and delivered to me, the said Jacob Lei.Jer. and no farther, he the
said John Neurville, paying his proportion of the quit rent on the aforesaid
land mentioned and espressed. In witness whereof, I the aaid Jacob Leisler.
have set my band and"l to these preeentl, this ODe and twentieth day of
May, A. D. 1690. ~

-I
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The quantit'J of acres I aeknowledge be above the limite, I will Dot1bpge
at all.

Ne. York, 31 May, 1690.
Big. Jacob Leis)er, Elsje Leisler.

The saIne year, Jaco~ I.eisler \vith the consent of Elisee his
wife, conveyed to Alexander Alluire, one huodred acres. Also
to Louis Guioo, a tract consisting of one hundred and thirty.
eight ncres, &c. &c.

The annexed receipt is tnken froID the to\vn recGrds.
New York, Mth Sept. 1690.

Item: received of Mr. John, BOllteillier, the 8nm of nille and
twenty pounds seven shillings nod t\yO pence, being in full for
the last rllyment of his landse

R~ceived by me,
Rachel Pelt

The township of New Rochelle was first su'rvf\yed and divi·
ded into lots or farms on the 20th of November, 1693," by Alex·
Gilder Allaire and Captain Bond, the latter being n surveyor.
This'division \vas tnade by runlling D straight line directly north
from the old Boston rand to Hutchinson's river, ond laying out
lots on ench side of it. The land south of the Boston road, was
divided into t\venty-six lots, Saghlers ond LaCollote's neck, (noW'
Davenport's neck) contained, according to the survey, two hun
dred acres.

Upon the ~Oth of November, 1700, Sir John Pell b nnd Rachel
his \vife, granted to Daniel Sumpson nnd Isaac Cantin, one hnn
dred acres, "provided thnt the purchnsers and their nssignees,
shall do suit nnd service, no\v or at nny tilDe herenfrer, frorD time
to time in the mnnor cOllrt l nnd pay their proportion to the min·
ister of the place.c

The IIngllenots,d or French Protestauts of Ne\v Rochelle, cnme

• Town Reo. 20. Jacob Leisler was executed OD the 16th 1\lay, 1691.
b So styled in the Town Records.
c Town nee. p. 10•
.. The e-pithet Huguenot (which has been a subject of much diacU8ioD,) ia traced

to the word Eignot, derived from the Gennan Eide-genol8en-{cderati or alliecl.
Mr G. P. rnsoeway.
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directly from England~ nnd were a part of tbe 50,000 Pf'rsecuted
who fled into that country four years before .the revocation of tho'
edict of Nnntz. This is confirmed by the ehftrler of Trinity
Church in- ~ew Rochelle, wherein tbey specify tbat "thelljletl
fro,n. F,·ance in 1681.0.·

U 'I'he cruelties \vhich they sl1ftered in France are beyond any
thing of the kiud on record, nnd in no age was- there ever snch a
violation of nil thnt is sncred, either with relntion to God or
mnn.; and when we consider the exulled virtnes of Ihat gloriol1s
i'llnd o( brothers, we are omnzed, \vhile we are delighted ~ilh

their fortitnde nnd conragE'. Rother than renotll1ce their Chris
tioll principles they endured ootr:.gelJ shocking to Jiumnnity. per
secutions of llnhenrd of enormity, Bnd death in 011 its horrors.
The complnint of Justin l\'Jurtyr to the Romftn Emperor, that -Ihe
Christiuns \vere punished \vilh torture Dud death upon the burs
profession of their being such, lnight have been mnde by the
French Protestants. "1'0 be a Hugnenot was enough to ensure
condemnation. Whoever bore this nnrTle were itnprisoned ar
raigned for their lives, and adhering to their·profession \ver~ con
dclnlled by nlerciles8 judges to the flanle8. ,Some of ahe name
nnd charneter were ,murdered in cold blood, D'nd rnaasacred \vith
out nny. leg,,1 forms of jnstice.

" It is a singular fae1-; (continues 1\lr. Disosway, to whom we
ore indebted for tl.e materials of this s){etch:) that the. Reforrna
tion originnlcd in France npon her o\vn 80tl, and irs earliest
seeds w.~re gernlino.ted in the University of Pnris, then n srrong
hold of ROlnRl1ized faith. At this tim'~, the University was the
principAl seat of European learning nnd Hnnlan ('alholic ortho
doxy.

" Among the people of Picardy nnd Dnnphiny, the first prin
ciples of the great \vork appeared before they were mftnifest in
any other country. Thi·s is the fnct if \ve rflgnrd dales; nnd
therefore the earliest honors of the Reformation belong to ~'rance,

a circumstance which hns been generally ovorloolced. Still Ln
ther, in zeal, knowledge Dnd Sl1cces~, was lhe master spirit of tbe

I &e Trinity Church Charter..

I
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age, and in its fullest seDse be deserves the epithet of the fi...t re
former.

" Among the fir~tt doctors of theology in Paris, who zealousl,
embraced the ever blessPd Reformation, was Lefevre, who while
engaged in n task of collecting the legends of saints and lDartyrs.
felt a ray.of divine light from on high 8t1ddeDly ftash into his
mind, and abnndouing his work, cast away such foolish things
and enlbraced the holy scriptures. The new impulse grew ra·
pidly in his he3rt, llnd he BOOO communicated ita divine truth to
his classes in the University. or this individuD~ Beza remark
ed: 'It \vas he who boldly began abe reviyal of the holy religion
of Jesus Christ. Thns a new era opened in France, and the Be
(ormltlion soon. nlade rapid progress. One of ill first witnesses
in tho court of royalty was the celebrated Princess, Margaret of
Valois, Duchess of Alen~on, and sister to the reigning monarch,
Frallcis the Firsl.& She is IRid to have dignifit!d her profession
by a pnre religious and bhuDeless IiCe amidst the ,di8801ute Dnd
literary honsehold of her royal brother, &c.

" The bishop of Meullx through Margaret sent to' the King a
translation of St. Paul's epistles richly ilinminatL'tI, nddiol:
&'l'hey \v i II milke u truly roynl dish or n fatnel8 thnt Ilever ear
rupts, nnd having n po\ver 10 restore all manner of sickness; the'
nlore \\'e tll~te them the more we hunger .fler them, with desires
that are ev~r fed and never cloyed.'

" 1'he fires of persecution no\v begall to rnge against this ne\v
sect. John l,e Clerc \\'OS the first martyr of the gospel ill }4'ranre.
He was the pastor of the church ot Meaux. For writing ugninst
nntichrist of Rome, he was seized by the enraged priests, whipped
three sl1ccessive dHyS, and then bronded as n heretic with n heat
ed iron on his forehend. But the mnrtyr uttered not n groon, and
he \Vl\S ngnin set at liberty. He then \vithdre\v to Melz, \vhere
more o\vful sufferings R\vnited him, and ogain in the po\ver of

• l\largaret selected for her emblem the marigold whic1J, say. BraDtome, the an
nalisl of the cobrt, Ie in ita flower and lear haa the molt resemblance to the aUD,

and turning follows ita course. Iler device waa NOD inf~riora &ecutD'; • lecek Dot

things below;' signifying, continue. our author, that her actions, tboaghbl. purpoen
and de.iJ'tl' were directed to that ('plied lun, Damely God.
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his enemies, they cnt off his right hand and tormenting him
with red hot irous, he was at last consumed by a slow fire.
Duriue". all these horrid tortures his mind was kept in perfeet
fidelity and peace, and he ejaculated solemnly: 'Israel trust in
the Lord, he is their help aod their shield.' Such was the first
confessor of Jesus Chrjst who suffe~ed and died .in }4'rance, and
therefore demunds our especial notice. A system of terror soon
began over the whole of France.

" But in vain did its enemies oppose; the glorious march of the
Reformation was onward and sure. France had now been bap..
tized \vjlh 'he blood of the martyr~!,

It In the midst of perils, opposition and persecution, the first
national synod was called at the metropolis of the kingdom. 'l'his
council published to the world their confession, which is entitled t

'·The confe~sion of faith held and professed by the Reformed
Churches of France, received and enacted by their first national
synod, celebrated in- the city of Paris, and yeal of our Lord, 1559.'

" In their contests at this period the Huguenot forces were led by
the celebrated and brave Coligny and the Prince of Conde, two il·
lustrious IJnmes in their annals. 1'he Duke of Guise headed the
papal arnlies. Towns were taken and retaken; when the Hugue
nots triuDlphed they destroyed altars and images, and the Ro
mnnists in their turn burned alllhe bibles they could sei3e. Such
,yere the effects of fanaticism o~ both sides. To assert that the
excesses were 0111y committed by one party would be untrue,
and that some of our race were allied to angels; but we hazard
nothing in saying thot the reformed, in almost every instance.
resorted to arms from motives of self-preservation."

"Upon Sunday, August the 24th, 1572, \vas perpetrared the
massacre of St. Bartholomew. De Thou, a Popish historian,
relates that thirty thousand perished on this terrible occasion.
Another eslimates one hundred thousand. In Puris alone, they
amounted to ten thousand, and among the number five hundred
Huguenot lords, knlshts, and nlililary officers, with several
thousand gentlemen.

" This massacre which was perpetrated on St. Bartholomew.'s
day, in the yenr of onr Lord 157~, 8 year most aptly designated
as infamous by Lord Clarenden, lnay be pronounced the foulest

VOL. I. 49
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and the bloodiest of aocient or modern times. The black deed
has handed down the names of Catharine de Medicis aod her
son Charles IX. to the universal detestation of after ages.

II Charles, by a public edict, proclaimed hiD16elf the author of
it, pretending that he was forced to the measure by the Admiral
Coligny and his friends. In honorof it high mass was performed
by the Pope i salvoes of artillery thundered from tbe ramparts of
St. Angelo j a Te Deum was sung to celebrate the atrocious
event, and a medal was struck for the same purpot;e. If every
Protes~nt account of this terrible transaction must encounter
suspicion, we ourselves will be satisfied with the testimony of
this medal alone of Gregory XIII., at that time the Pope j-evi
dence that scalters to the winds of heaven all the excuses and
attempted apologies for those who perpetrated the St. Bartholo
mew massacre. The mednl has as USubi on the obverse a head
of the Pope, Gregorius XIII. Pont. Max. An. I. The reverse ex
hibits a dp.stroying angel with a cross in oDe hand, and a sword
in the other, pursuing and slaying a flying and prostrateband of
heretics. Strange work for an angeta The legend i.~ : Hugo·
nollomm strages, (slaughter of the Huguonots,) 1672."b

F..·.lmD. of r.pal Medal !Jl hODOll' of the AI_ere of St. &rtholome""

Kindly fllroiabcd by Mr. Edward Walker, pulllllber of K Dow1lDl'. UIaI01'J of a-..-."

Some of the Huguenot families of New Rochelle appear to

• Sketch of thl! Huguenots by Mr. G. P. Diloeway. See Cbrietiu Intem,encer.
h There il an original medal in the poll_on of the Rev. S. Farmar ]aryia, D. D.

L. L. D., of Middletown, Connecticut; who obtained it at tho mial in Rome. Elec
trotype copiel of thia m6dal lire very numerou..
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have preserved the memory of that fatal day, by adopting it as a
christian name for their otrspring.a

The city of La Rochelle ,in France, which had always stood
firmly attnched to the reformed interests, nppears to have afford
ed (in 1572,) nn asylum for the survivors of the bloody massacre
of St. Bartholomew. It was here they issued their famous decla
ration stating the affair to be one of unheard of cruelty, and.
biddin~ defiance to their enemies the house of Guise. "And it
was here they armed and fortified themselves, trusting in a just
cause' and to the £'\vor of Heaven. For nine tDonths they fought
most gallan tl y in defence of La Rochelle, killing 40,000 of their
enemies, who besieged them with the strongest and mightiest
army of France without success. It was ho\\yever in 1627. that
this city made its last and ever memorable stand for the cause of
the Huguenots.

" And it may safely be said, that this rnighty city would never
have fallen, (snch Wlt4J the undaunted heroism of the Rochellese
themselves,) had it not been for the powerful minded genius of
Cardinal .Richelieu, who planned and execnted such a mighty
work against it, that in gigantic extent it has been compared by
historians to the similar one executed by Alexander the Great
for Tyre. The powerful mind of Richelieu sa\v at a glance
that it was useless to carryon the longest siege against the city
of La Rochelle, whilst a free comrnullication remainecl open to
the sea, on which the to\vn was situated. He therefore closed
the mouth of their channel by the erection of a prodigious mole,
4482 feet across the harbor. with ~ central opening. 'l~he frame
work of this mole consisted of huge piles \vhich was filled up
,vith stones, and sixty hulks suok with the same material, for
tbe pnrpose of buttresses. One arm of this immense dyke over
lapped the other, so that the entrance instead of being in fr~nt

was lateraL A stockade of piles. interlaced with chains etfectu·
ally stopped the passage. rrhis work he completed and defend
ed by 45,000 men, while forty pieces of cannoll 011 the one shore,
and twenty-five on the other, flanked the approaches j o..od the

I Bartholomew Ie Roux and others.

I
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narrow passage in its centre, (of one hundred and fifty fee!,)
guarded by 0. flotilla of vcssels."a

"The brave Rochellese manfully defended themselves amidst
warfare and starvation. 1'hey were reduced from over 27,000 to
6000, and out of a cOlnpnny of nearly 600 English allies, only
62 survived. 'Assure the Rochellese that I will not abandon
them;' WetS the message of Charles of England to the closely J::e.
siegecl city, and just as Buckingham was laking commnnd of tbe
desired expedition, he was assassinated. This event created fur
ther delay, nnd the expedition arrived too lat~ to relieve the
place. The citizens bore their trials most manfully, and with a
perseverance seldom equalled. 'l'he bearer of a letter was arres
ted, and compelled by torture to confess lhnt he had swallowed
it concealed in a silver almond; and he with the silver-smith
who made the almond were both hanged. Two illnstrious ladies,
the Duchess of Rohan nnd her daughter, who were not named
in the capitulation, are thus referred to by a writer of thot day.
'Rigor \vithout precedent, that a person of her quality, at the age
of seventy, on· qnitting a siege in which she and her, daughter
had lived for three months on horse flesh and fOllr or five oUDCes

of brend per day, should be held II captive, deprived of the exer
cises of religion.' 'Protestants \vere no longer allo\ved to reside
in this' city of refuge,' unless they had been inhabitants before the
arrivitl of Buckingham's expedition. rrhe walls ,yere prostrated,
the fortifications razed, and a cross erected. Thus perished this
little Christian republic which had defied the crown of France
for seventy years."

., Ilistory does not afford an examvle of more n181ignant or
desolating war tholl that which raged in France during the sev
enteenth century. Louis·XlV., the easy dnpe of the Jesuits, con
fessors, and the d6signing Madame de Mnintenon, and led 00,

also, by the Cardinal Mazarine, determined to eonvert the Re
fClrmers to the Roman faith. Not only force, but bribery was

.. Smedley'. Hilltor'y of Reform. Relirion in France, vol. iii., p. 164, Harper'. edi
~..

•
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now employed j converts were to be purchased, and proselytina
in every form resorted to."a

AIDII DC La ll.ocb~U••

To enter into the minute particulars of this disastrous period
would be superfluous j suffice it to say: that now commenced
a renewal of the outrageous proceedings of former years.
Commissioners were sent into the provinces to dispossesll the
Reformed of all they held as citizens j nothing awaited them
but fines, humiliation and poverty. Troops of 80ldit'fS were
quartered among them, who inflicted the most horrid bar
barities, while others scoured the country, and dragooned men
into false confessions. And not only this j hundreds were con
demned to the galleys, and sent to the Frellch provinces in Ame
rica. One of their own ministers, Jeurieu, iuforms us that a
friend of his saw a great number of men, at ArIes, fastened to tho
horses, underneath, by means of cords, followed by long carts
filled with men nnd women, tied by their waists to the carts! I\nd
these were carried to Marseilles, to be shipped to America j others
again were sent to the islands of this country in the king's ships,
to be sold, like slaves, to those who would give most for them. b

Wearied with the incessant persecution, and despairing of repose
around their native hearths, the -Huguenots began to leave
!<'rnnce for more secure regions. .Their well known industry and
skill made them be welcomed in every Protestant country. No

• Sketch of the Huguenow. Chriatian Intellilr"oeer, Mr. Di__ay.
b Jeuri•• Putonal '..eltel'll.

I
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less than five hundred thousand thus escaped, and found homes
in Germany, Holland, and England."& King Charles II. granted
letters of denization in council, under the great seal, and assured
the exiles that, at the next meeting of Parliament, he would in
troduce a bin hy which they "should be naturalized; relieved
them at the moment from importation duties and passport fees,
and encouraged voluntary contributions for their support."b This
order was issued on the 28th of July, 1681, the snlne year in
which the Huguenots of New Rochelle fled from FraDce,C con
clusive evidence that they constituted D portion of those exiles
who accepted the royal offers, and afterward, under the patronage
of the Jtovernment, purchased and settled here in 1689. The
Huguenots Inust have been U aided, in their escape from France,
by the EOKlish vessels that lay for some time off tbe Island of
Rhe, opposite La Rochelle, iii which they were conveyed to En
gland."d Tradition says that they' were subseql1ently transported
to -this place in one of the king's ships. 1'he point on Daven
port's Neck, called Bauffet's or Bonnefoy's Point, was the spot
where thpy first landed.

Upon the 17th of April, 1695, we find letters of denization
granted to Francis Le Connt, under oaths appoioted to be taken.e

On the 6th of It'ebruary: 1695-6, let.ters of denization were is
sued, under the seal of the province, cc to David de Bonrepos,
Alexander Allaire, Henry Beignon, Esaye Valleau, Andrew Thao
net, David Bonnefoy, Louis Guion, and Louis Guion his SOD,

Pierre Das, Pierre Palcot, Andrew Nandin, and Andrew ond
Louis Nnudin his sons, 1'heophilc Fourrestier, Charles FOllrres
tier, Ambroise Sycnrd, and Ambroise, Dauiel, and Jacques, his
.80ns l Giullinmmc Lnndrin, Guilliallme Latteneau, Isanq Caillard,

a Christian Intclligencer; l\lr. Dis08way's Sketch of the Huguenots•
.b Smedley's Hisl. of the Reformed Religion, iii. 21 i.
c: See Charter of Trinity Church in this town.
d So rapid and Instantaneous appears to have been their flight, that one famUy iD

particular (the GUiODB) "left their pot boiling on the fire." An earthen jUKt ..._
cued on this occasion, is ill the posseS8ion of 1\lr:t. Julia Lawtou, daughter of Fred
erick Guion.

" Alb. Book of Pat. vi 52i.
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Marie Cothonnean, and Guilliaume Cothooneau her son, Jean Neu
fuille, Estensie Lavinge, and Jean Constant, of foreign birth, and
n writ of ,e didimus potestateln," directed to 001. Oa'leb Heath
cote, (or administering the oaths unto them."a

1\'108t of these Huguenots purchased under· Jacob Leisler,b in
1690.

1'hey continu'ed to arrive from England, as far as cnn be as··
certained, till the year 1700; for there is slill preserved in the
Bonnett family (of this town) the following passport (froln the
mayor of Bristol, in England, of this date) to their ancestor, Dan
iel Bonnett :

CIVITAS BRlsToL.-These are to certify thai the bearer hereof, Daniel Bon
nett, weaver, <as we are yery welloa88ured by persons of credit and repute of
the French 'refugees here,) is a French Protestant of good repute, and hath
here lived ten years. Bat in hopes of better maintaining himself and family,
is intending to settle himself, with his wife and four children, in some of his
Majestie'. plantations in .~merica. In testimony whereof, we have hereto sub
scribed our names, and caused the leal of the mayoralty of this city to be
hereto affixed this sixteenth day of November, ODe thousand and seveD hun
dred.

Thos. Cary t -Clerk. William Dainee,. Ma~·or,
Richard Lane, .
Samuel Wallis,

.William JacksoD,
Thomas Day.

On Daniel Bonnett's arrival in New Rochelle, he purchased
land of Bartholomew Ie Roux, one of the first settlers.c

For some time, all the exertions the Huguenots could make
men, women and children united, were llecessary to prepare the
landO\! for cultivation, and enable them to pay for its purchase,
which their perseverance at last accomplished. Yet anlid all the
hardships and suffering incident to a laborious life, in ° on uncul
tivated and strange country, they wrote to their friends in France,

• Alb. Book of Pat. vol. i.
b The artiste ud mechanica appear to have remained in the cit)·, while the farm

ers moved into the country.
c ThbJ property i,still occupied by hi. deecendanta.

I
,
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expressing their gratitude to Hebven for the advaDtages they en
jttyed in this land of liberty.

That heart must be hard ~Ddeed that cannot appreciate the fol
lowing piol1s ejaculations set forth in the last will of Jobo
Mashett, one of these sufferers for conscience sake.

Our help be in the name of God, which made the heave~ aDd earth,
Amen.

I, John Mashett, a ship carpenter, born and bred in ye town or Frambbad
iD France, aDd dwelling in Bordeaux, aad being fugitive by tbe pereecatioD,
with my family, viz., Jeanne Thomu my wife, and Peter, Jobo. Jeanoe aDd
Mary Anne Mashett, my children, BODS and daughters, aDd having all ab.~

doned and forsaken all my goode (or my religion's sake, which I profess in
the parity of a Christian commonly called Prote'tant, and beiDg DOW eetab
liahed iD these places. lands and dependenciee of New York, in the towa called
NeuJ Rothell" under the dominioD of tbe high aDd mighty mODarch, our king,
William of plaine memory, to which God preserve bie sceptre aod erowDe,
aDd that uDder his reign we might live in God'. fear, and being sick of body
with a fever, notwithstanding lOund of mind and memory, and willing' to pro
"ide my business for the tranquility of my family, &0. Imprimue, I commend
my 10'11 to God, the Father Almighty. tbe Creator of Heaven and Earth, that
he might receive her in Hi. Heavenly kingdom among bie bleaaed child
ren. And a8 for my corpse, to be baried afler the costom aDd maDne'r oemy
religion and discipline, till the .accomplishment of times, aDd DDtill the reeaur
rectioD when our Lord ..hall come for to judge the quick and the dead, &0. &c.
The above will is dated New Rochelle, 17th of April, 1694.·

Among the Lespinnrd papers, (at Upper New RochE'!lle) is pre
served a diary kept by a member of that family, prior to their
leaving France, from which \ve make the following extracts (the
originals are in the French language.)

u September 20th, 1671. I have been married to Abel de
Forge. I beg the good God, that he gives us the grace to live a
long time ill Ilis holy fear, and that it will please Him to give us
a good paradise at I he end..

" October 2d, 167~. l\ly wife has been confined of a girl Mar
garet, ut about ten o'clock of the day, on a Wednesday. Marga-

• Co. Rec.
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ret died, and has given ber spirit to God, between 6 aod 7 o'clock
of the nfternoon.a .•

U Between the French Hl1guenots, ,vha settled aJ Q~ford in
. MassuchuseUs, and those WQD enma to New York, it appears by

the Bernon papers, there wu some correspolldenee."b
The freeholders of New Rochelle in 1708 ~ere as follows ~

Jacob Scurman,
A.mbroiae Sycart,
Benjamin FaneuiI,
Aleupder Allaire, .
Jean Pemeao,
J. 'Levillain.
-.-Bolta,
Daniel Rayneaq,
Gailleaume Le Counte.
Fran~ois La Counte,
Zacbari.e 4,.ngeYin,

Frederick SchormaD.

Daniel Lambert,
Elie Badeau,
Daniel Giraqd,
Gregoire GougeoD,
Daniel Bornoett,
Elie de Bonrepol,
Jean Magnon,
-- Besly,
Isaac Mercier,
Bartholomew Le IIQu J[,

Pierre Valleau,

Upon the 17th of April, 1724, we find the foJlowing freeholden
U granting to A.nthony Lespinard a portion of land (situated on

• Davenport's Neck,) for the erection of a mill."c ·

-- Besly,
Oliver Belly,
Simon Mobe,
Francia Ganyard,
Frederick Scurman,
Gilleaume Clapp,
Jobn Clark,
John M. Martin,
Esten Guerin,
Benj. Petit,
J08ia~Le Cont.~

Abel Devonx,
Samuel Barnard,
John Moras.

Peter Simson,
John Coutant,
F. Boh, jr.
Zaccarie Ange..ia.
Plene Elize G&llaade',
l.aac ·Mercier.
Lancinie Tbauvet,
Amao QUiOD,
Andre Nandain,
Alexander Allaire,
Gregoire Gouge80D,
Jame. Roubet,
H.nry Shadden;
Bacbel Neu411e.4

• Extract. from the Leapinard ~.'1J in poueaiOD or Mr. Gaultadel, ypper Ro-
chelle.

b Maseachuselt.l Hilt. CoHeot. yol. Ii. N-
t The ait.e~ QCCWpied br Mr. s.~or'. mill.
4 Co. Rec. lib. ,. lse. .

. YOL.l. 50
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The records oC this town commence on the 1st of .November,
1699.

cc At a genernl meeting of I'll the inhabilants of this town, ac
cording to Justice Pinckney, his warrant, Peter 1"e ROllX, hereto
fore Constable, has been discharged, ao(1 Robert Bloomer has
been named in his place, for to esercise the said eharge of Con
sLnble, Rnd that, nomine contradicente. In the sanle assemlly,
Peter Frederick and Joseph Devane have been Damed for to
be surveyors about the fences in 011 the plantation of this place,
for to preserve the peace.

April, 1700. Robert Bloomer, Superyilorr

Ambroise Sicard, Collector,'
Peter " alleau. Aaesaort

Peter Frederick, ~ S ( H- h
Aadrew Barehut. { ~rYeyerl 0 11 ways.

Occasionally the entries occur in the French language: ce La
premier jour d'avril, 1710, nous les inhabitnrlls de La Nouvelle
Rochelle, nssemble a l'autorite par un WaFftlll de Justice Gougeon
date dn en mars nous eumes aDommer pour olficiers pour aDvir I,
canton.

Poor Sopervoyser, Olli,iere BesJy,
Pour Coostable, Zacarie A.eYin,
Poor Collecteur, Jacque Flandreau,
Pour Tooo Man, Isaac Alercier et Pierre ,ralleaa,
Pour SurYoyeor, 10nas 1"e Villain et Daniel ReyBeaa.

The first independent election for officers of this town took
place in 1783. '

At a town meeting, held the 22d of December, 1723, at the bOUle of Gil
bert Brush, innkeeper, for chooling town officers for the town of N e\y Ro
chelle, in pursuance of an ordinance of the Council: appointed by the act or
the Legislature, en'i,led an act to proyide for the temporary government of the
southern part of this state WheDeYer the enemy shall abandoD or be diepoaeat
of the lame, and until the Legislature can be cODYened, paued 23d of October,
1'l7g, the fonowiDI 10"·0 officer. are elected :-

Benjamin StephensoD. SuperYiaor,
Jamea Willis, Town Clerk,
J amea Reynolds, Conltabl. aDd Collector,.

•
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BenJ.·amin StepbeUSOD, } .
James Ronalda, Alaeuore,
James Willie,.
David GOiODt ~ Overseers Dr the roatl (or
James \\"illi., ~ the upper quarter,

Ab~abam ~~uioo, ~ Lower qQarte~
J081ab GUIon, S '
Pe.ler F~ndreau, l Damage ViewerL
Ehu GUlOO, ~ . .

391

Ie The village of Ne\v Rochelle is agreeabl y situated. on tbe
Boston turnpike, extending to Long Island SOllnd on the south,
where ther~ is a convenient steamboat landing, dis!nnt eighteen
miles from the city of ~e\v York.. It contains abollt 900 inha~

itants, 130 dwelling houses, 1 Episcopal, 1 Presbyterian~ 1 Meth
odist, nnd 1 ROlDan Catholic church; a post officE', n bank, 3
h(lt~ls, and several extensive boarding houses, 1 boarding school
fur mnles, Rnd two for .females, 9 stores, 2 grist nlills, 1 mannfac
tory of prill ter's ink, and two carriage factories."a.

'l'he settlement of this place was cOlnmenced by the Hugue
nots in 1691, (two years after the purchase of the town,) who
gave it the narne it now bears, in remembrance of their native
residence, La Rochelle, in France. b This favorite asyhun of tb.o
French Protestonts \vas, at n very early period, n place of lome
resort not only for the acqnirement of the Fren.ch. language, bu'
on account of the hespitality aod politeness of its inhAbitNlts.
Here some of the most distinguished men in tbe country have
recei ved the elements of their education (under the charge of
the French clergy.) anlOng tbem lDay be enumerated the Han.
John Jny, (the grnndson of a Hl1guenot,) "\vho made the cele
brated treaty of Paris, for the independence of our country, nnd
exerted t\ po\yerfal in8nence ifl extending the limits of the United
States to the Mississippi 1"0 Also General Philip Schurler, 80

a SpafFord'a N. Y. Gaaetteer.
b La Rochelle, the capital or the department of Lower ebare.te, called Rapella

by the aDcieDt Romana.
c "At the early age of eight yeal"l, JobD lay wu aent to a grammar Ichool at

New Rochelle. Kia ioatructor wu tho Key. Mr. Sto1lppe, a native or Switaerlud,
and putor o( the Frencb Cbareh." See Lir. or John Jay.

-J
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tionspicuous (or his serviC(ls and 8uee~ in the revolotionarr
war,IL nnd Washington Irving.
- For two generations the Hllguenots of New RochellE', preserv

ed in its purity the 'French languagp, thus testifying their attach·
ment to their ~ntive tnnd~ the sepulchre of their forefathers, and,
to which perhaps; they ·cbetisbed the hope of8 return at- some fu-
ttJre f'criod~ ,

The first dwelling houses were erected on eath sids of the
high str~et.b in the vicinity of the old stone church. At a very
~arly dote of the settlement, thIs appears to have been a flourish
Ing place; for Madame Knight who travelled through the vil
lage in 1704 th us describes it. .

It On the 22d of Decenlber, we set out for Ne\v Rochelle, where
being come, we had good entertainment, ftnd recruited ourselves
very \vell. This is a very pretty place, weH compact, and good
handsome houseR, clean-good and passable roads, and situated on
a navig8~le river, abundance of land W'!ll fenced and cl~ted nll
along as we passed, which caused in me a love to the place,
\vhich leonid hnve been ~onteDt to "live in it. Here we rid oyer
a bridgA made of one entire etoue, of such a breAdth that a cart
might pass \vilh safety ~ Dud to spare. tt layover a passage Cllt
through 8 rocl( to convey water to a mill nol far off.e · Here are
three fine taverns within call of each other, and very good pro-
vision for travcllers."d .

The advantnges presented by the proximity of the sound are
of grent ilnportsnce to New Rochelle. _

Uesides the ordinary \vater transportation by sloops there is the

a Ie Philip Schuyler wu born on the 22d of November, 1733. He wu educated
by a good and wise mother, untit IleDt to a school at New Rochelle, &c. Here be
acquired a knowledge of the French language, and improved himself in ~arioUl

branches of learning." Notice of Geu. P. Schuyler.
II TI$ present street, which passes in front of the Episcopal Ohurch. The

Guion family appear to have been among the first resident. and propriet.on or the
Yillar· .

c This Itone mtJst have occupied lhe site of the p~8Ient bridre whieh cro.ea the
Claryltal take stream•

.... l\lndame Kllight'1J travels itt 1i04.
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contenience of a daily steamboat to the city dnring the summer
months, and tht·ee timel a week In the wfnter. In addition t~

which there is the ~ew York and New Ilaven rail road now in
course of constnlction.

'l"he hotels, which afford excellent accommodations to partie.
visiting the place for the amusement of fishing, the salubrity of
its air) or tbe beauty of its scenery, 'consist of the New Rochelle
Hotel, by Mr. George Fuller, and the Mansion House, by Mr,
Henry Porter.a. .The Le Roy House is an extensive Rod co.mfort~

able establishtnent, under the charge of lYIr. Alexander Banks.
Adjoining the store of Messrs. Baber &, Badeau (on the main
street) there has been er~ied a large nnd commodious office for
the Westchester Mutual lnatlrallce Company.

'rhe by-laws of this company authorize their agents to insure
to the amount of 5000 dollar~ on one risk, but in 110 case tG insure
property so connected, that one )069 call exceed 5000 dollars.b

OFFICHRS OF THE WE~TCHESTER COUN·1"Y MU
'l'UAL INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW ROCHELLE.

Nathaniel Bayles,
George Rutherford,
William Scott,
James T. Eells,
William H. Bowne,
Albert Badeau,
Alexander Banks,

DIRECTORS.

Josiah Le COUllt, George W. Miller,
Ben H. Carpenter, Salnuel So. Wood,
George Case, Samuel Trowbridge,
Monmollth Lyon, Caleb Ro~coe,

Horace B. Smith, Thos.O'Farrington,
D. R. Carpenter, Dnniel llnpell,
Alsop H. Lockwood, Sam'l W. Caufield•.

OFFICERS.

Nnthaniel Rayles, President and General Agent.
James T. Eells, Seeretnry and Treasurer.
George Case, Attorney and Counsellor.

On the opposite side of the street is situated the town house, a
neat wooden building surmounted by a cupola. This is used for

• Formerly kept by Capt. George Pe10r and known u Tie Cr.. I.,&
.. Direction. t8 agent-.

I
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holding the justices' courts, and town elections iD,·and other public
purposes. The mnin street is. wide, straight, and very pleasaDt,
and runs the entire length of tbe village. Upon the whole, New
Rochelle is n place of considerable wealth nod enterprise, and
(rom its fine location it Dlust eventttally arrive to some impor
tance. Oil the north side of the old Boston pOst road ...(formerl,
the high strel~t of the village,) is situated the EpiseoPDI charco, a
chaste Gothic structure of wood sGrmounted by a neat tower and
spire of the sa"1.1e materials.

The first church edifice, of which 1loy thing. is k~.OWD·, wu
built by the Hnguenots about 1692-3, upon the site of the pre·
880t Episcopal church.a In 1693, " The elders of the church in
Ne\v Rochelle have accorded to Ambroise Sicard, jr., 804 J)aniel
Sicard, to convert into n rent at 6 per ceot. the 40 shillings' which
they owe for 10 acres of land sold them by the inhabitants and
begin to pay the rent May, 1694.b

CC THAUVET ECOTONNEAU,

I. THACHER THEROUDE,

ccGUILLIAUME LE COUNT,

cc DANIEL STJ1EIXG."

In the grant to Jacob LeisJer, (20th Septemt;ler, 1689,) lohll
Pell, lord of the maDor, with the cODsent of Rachel his wife, did
give and grant, " to the said Jacob Leisler the fnrther quantity o£
one hundred acres of land for tho use of the French chl1rch
erected or to be erected by the inhabitants of the said 'tract of
Jand."c

'rhe following documents relate to this property, which was in
dispute for SOUle time, between the present Episcopal corporation
and the Presbyterian sC'ciety.

"Juilly 22d, 1700." "Ill genernl assembly of the inhabitants of
this place, according to Justice. )IOlt's \varrant, it has been ngreed
by the plurality of votes, thnt nbove the hundred acres of land
given by Sir John Pell for 'he church of this place, the said 100

• Testimony of Elias Guion. This individual wu born February 14, 1728, Qd
died November '26, 1811.

b Town Ree.
• See Leisler's deed alld church charter.

............
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acres shaH be token on the 11ndivided land, according to the
choice of tha elders of-the church, as they wiU·find tbe more pro
fitable for the ch urch and people.".

In 1163 the meulbers of '}'riniry, Church obtained a further
confirnlalion of the above grant .from the heirs of John Pell, nnd'
subsequently released to ench other. The follo\ving release from
the executors of Joseph Pell to Dayid Gnion occurs on the 22d of
February, 1763.

" Between Phmbe, widow or Joseph Pell, and Samuel Sneden and J aoobU8
Bleecker, Esqrs., executors of Joseph Pelt, on the one part, and David Guion
of New Rochelle on the other, witnesseth, &c., whereas John Pell, formerly
proprietor of the said manor of Pelham; was aeized in fee of 8000 acres of'land,
parl o( aid manor or Pelham, and being so seized did sell' the said 6000 acrea
of land to one Jacob Leisler, and did sel apart the &aid remaioing 100 acrea or
land for 'he use of the French churoh. But. said J alan Pell never did dispose
or divest himself of the legal eBlate and right to the said 100 acres, aBd the
said J oho Pell afterwards died intestate, and left Thomas Pell his eldest son
an'd heir at law, by means whereof the inheritance and legal right to the said
100 acres became vested in said Thomas Pell. And whereas said Thomu.
on 3d July, 1;39, did in due form of law make 'his lut will and testament and
btqueath the same to his l'un, Joseph Pell, in fee, &c., whereupon the said
executors do convey the said 100 acres to ~a\'id Guion," &C..b .

On the 4th of Feb. 1763, David Guion released the same to
Trinity church for the sum of £lOO.c

Isaac Guion, Peter Flandreau, Samuel Gelliott and Magdaline
Stouppe (sole executrix and heir of the last \vill and testament
of the Rev. Peter Stouppe) also released to the Church in 1767.&1

Prior to the erection of the first Huguenot church in Ne\v Ro
chelle, the devuted inhabitants of this town, ,val ked regularly
every Snndny to ~ew York, a distnnce' (hy the road at that time)
of 23 nliles, to attend the Sabbath service at the old Church du
St. Esprit, in Pine street, and returned on the Sabbath evening
to their homes, to be ready for their weekly avocations on MOll-

-Town Rec.
b Co, Ree. lib. H 34~.

c Co. Rec. Lib. H. 346.
• Co. Ree. Lib. G. 554, 556. See .110 Lib. H. 341.
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day. To them the service of the temple was a delight. They
invariably conlmeneed their march on Sunday mC!rning by sing
ing one of the psalms of Clement Morot. The 60th psalm .ap
pears to have been 0' partieular favorite.

" 0 Lord thon didst UI clean forsake,
And scatter all abroad, &c." ,

\Va are indebted for the following particulars, to the recollec
tions of the late John Pintord, L. L. D.

U The holy sacrament wns administered to the Huguenots at
New Roche'le, fonr times a year, viz., Christmas, Easter, Whit
sunday nnd the, middle of September. Du'ring the intermissions
that occurred, the communicants walked to New York for that
purpose. Prior to their departure on a Sunday, -they always col
lected the young children, and left them in the care of friends,
while they set off early in the morning and walked to the eity
barefooted, cnrrying their shoes Rnd stockings ill their hands.
About 12 miles fronl Ne\v York at a place since called the Bloe
Bell, there was a large rock by the road side covered with eedars,
here they stopped for a ahort time to rest and take lOme refresh..
ment, and then proceeded on their journey till they came to •
fresh wafer· pond, (within the bounds of the city~ h~re ibey
washed their feet, put on their shoes nnd sto~kiDgs, and~ked
to the French church, where they generally nrri"ed by tbe time
service begun. After they had received the sacrament," they
nrljonrned to the consistory room and partook oC the provisions
they had brought \vith them. The interval between the services
was short for their accommodation, as they had to walk home
again the same evening to their families. 'I'his religious duty
was often repe~ted, an evidence that their piety was ardent and
sincere. They continued to \vorship after this manner, till the
Aluerican revolution broke out, \vhen this part of the county be·
~allle hnrnssed and overrun by the British troops. The people
in consequence were scattered, and the youllger folks grew up
without going to any regular place of worship.

The French Chl1rch du St. Esprit had two doors, behind which
boxes were place:l to receive the contributions of the congrega
,jon. At tbe conclusion of the services, the minister never failed
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to add "Souvenez -vous les pauvres," rememb~r ye the poqr.
UpOll \vhich, every person old alld young, ou g~ing out of church,
dropped u copper into the box.a The money collected ill this

.n18nuer \vns di~ided the next morning among the poor who
Clune regularly to receive their allowance at nine o'clock in the eon
sistory room. At that early Period, a large loaf of bread could be
purchased for four coppers, so that this money supplied the indigent
for oue \veek. It is a \vell knowD fact, that the French Hnguenots
always made it n matter of conRcience to support their o\vn poor,
and the scripture remark has more than once ~ell applied to

. then). " Yet have I no' seen the righteous forsaken, nor bis
seed begging bread." The French clergy were derived from
Geneva, nnd greatly distinguished for their learning. Governor
Burnet, of New York, the SOll of Bishop Burnet, was much cen
sured for his partiality to them, but being .well educated, he knew
how to appreciate their merits. 'l;he Huguenots \vere very care
ful in the domestic education of their children. III the cothmon
sitting room of most houses, the mantel piece was finished \\'ith
Dutch tiles, containing chiefly the history of the New Testament

, and the Parables."b
. They \vere taught to learn the subject by these tiles on Sun

day evenings, for at that period Sunday evening services were
not common; other denominations first introduc~d theln.· The
conseqnence has been that domestic instruction has declined, a
method by which the children of earlier days derived more bene
fit, than by being carried to evening·churches."c

In the possession of the Hon. Joshua Purdy of North Salem is·
the original French bible belongiug to the Guion family of New
Rochelle, containing the forms of prayi!r, with the manner of ad
ministering the sacraments; celebrating marriage, and the visita
tion of the sick, as formerly practised in the French Reformed

• Mr. Pintard remembered u a child, to have been lifled up lor the parpoee 01
dropping his mite into the box.

b Such may yet be 88eD in this place in the hOD8e or Mr. Samuel Day••
c From John Pintard'. recollectioDI, communicated by Mrl. Be"... of N••

RocheUe.

VOL. I. 51
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.Church of this place, one bundred and eigbt years 8g~ One
of the prayers is thus entitled, .

,: ORAISON DU FIDELE DETENU EN CAPTIVITE."

The catechism of the French Church is also added, and the
Psalms in metre with thei.r .appropriate tunes. On a blank leaf
occurs the following memoranda,

Cette Bible -appartient
au moy Valther Himbert

d 11 Locke & de la
de fond Bourgeois

Mangin Lan-
mille Sept cent

et un
Fl.

. Au nom de _dien Issac Gieon 8 mnrie ma file Ie 25 d'August,
1700, par Monsieur Ie Roux minister de la Francaise de In Nouy-
elle York. ~

En j ve Lence de Monsieur Peak dronibut ancien. ~
By an act of G~neralAsselllbly, passed Sept. 1693, (whicll was

subsequently confirmed,) the Manor of Pelham became ODe of
the four districts of Westchester parish. In the year 170'A, ~eW'
Rochelle cOl1tributed towards the (Ilinister's maintenance, and poor
of the parish, £7 ::33. Ode In 1720 her quota amounted to £12
~4s l~d.

At a meeting of the justices and vestry held in the town of
Westchester, 011 the 6th of 1\1oy, 1704, "appeared Mr•. Peter
Hulse, (constable for the town of Ne\v Rochelle ill 1702,) who
produced two receipts, for £5., thl' nlinister's rate for that year."·

'rhc first Illillister of the f"rench Reformed Church in New
Rochelle Rppear~ to have been the Rev. Daniel Bondet. Although
by n reference to the charter of '!'riui ty Chl1rch it ,viII be seen
that the pastors of the French.<"hurch in this place had been
U invested with holy orders by episcopal ordination," as early as
1695.b

• Westchester vestry books.
• By a reference to the firlt elders of this church in 1693, it will be IeID lb.'
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.Mr. Bandel, prior to his removal to this- place, bad been settled
over the French congregation at New (lxford in M~sachuse,t~

This appears from n letter written. by him to s~me persoll in
authority, (probably Governor Dudley) c:>nlplaining of the sale of
rum to the Indinns, Ie withouL order a'nd m~asQre," and of it,
baneful effects. 'rhe date is lost, with alioe or two at the 00-:
ginning, but is endorsed cc Mr. Daniel Bondet's representation re·
ferring to N. Oxford, July 6th, 1691." He mentions it as up
on U an occasion which fills Iny heart with sorrow and my life
of trouble, bnt my humble request will be at least before God,
nnd before you, n solemn protestation against the g-uilt of those
encorrigible persons WllO dwell in our plnce. The rome (rum)
is always sold to the Indians, \vithout o~der and measure, insQ
much that according the cOlnplaint sent to me by Master Dickes
tean, \vith advice to present it to your honor. The t.wenty.
sixth of the lost month there was about twenty Indians so furiolls
by drunkenness that they fought like bears, nud fell upon 9ne
called Remes ••••• who is appointed for preaching the gospel
amongst them. He has been so much disfigured by his \VOllcU

that there is.flo hope of his recovery. If it was your pleasur~ tG
signifie to the instrumens of that evil the jalosie of your athorite
and of the publiql1e tranquility, you would do great good main
taining the honor of God in a Chr-istian habitation, cornforling
some honest sonls, wich being incompatible ,vith such nbomina.
tions, feal every day the burden of alllixon of their honorable
perigrinat'ion aggravated. Hear us, pray, and· so 'God' be ,vith
you and prosper all your just undertakings and applicntions 'tis
the sincere wish of your most respectuos servant,

D. BONDET, Minister of the Gospel
in n French congregation at New Oxford}'

The governOleot probably interfered and took 'measures te pre
vent the repetition of the eyj) complained of. The above pnper
was found in tbe --.ecretary's office, and showQ to me by Mr.

the aalDe or Thauvet Ecotoooeau i. placed abovo .those ol1Ile eldera .. it i. pOlBible
that he W&I the &lit minister..
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Secretary Bradford, who, nt my request, searched the govern
ment papers, in aid of my inquiries. The" representation of the
minister may have induced the gov:ernrnent to appoint him a
missionary to the natives in the u~jghborhood of Oxford; for in
another communication, Mr. Bradford informed me:" U in· 1695,
Mr. Bondet, a French Protestant minister, preached to the Nip
mog Indians, in the south of Worcester connty."-

The y~ar of Mr. Bondet's settlement at Ne·w Rochelle was
1700. At first he used the }'rench prayers, according to the
Protestant Churches of France; but in 1709 his congregation
unanimously, with the exception of two individuals; followed
the example of their French reformed brethren in England and
New York, by conforming to the Bnglish l~hureh.b In doing
this, the Huguenots followed the sentiment of their own church,
whichJ from the be~iDningof the Reformation to this tiane, had
allowed it to be Ja\vful to do SOt and condemned thos~ who made
any separation, but from the Church of Rolne~c . .

Upon this conformity, we find the venerable Propoption So
ciety making an allowance to the Rev. D,tniel Bondet and di
reeting hian to use 'the liturgy of the Church of Englnnd. On
tbe 20th of March, 1709, Governor Jngoldsby iS$l1ed the follow
ing order or license empowering the inhabitants to erect a new
church. .

By ye Ilonorable Richard lngoldsby, Eaq., ber majesties Lieutenant GOY

ernor aDd CommaD~er.iD·chief of ye province of New York and New Jersey,
To ye Rev. Mr. Daniel Bandet minister, Captain Oliver Besaley, Mr. Iaaac
Valleau, Doctor John Neuille, Joseph Ie Villian, and ye other inhabitants of
ye town of New Rochelle, in ye county of Westchester, eommunican18 of ye
Chur~h of England, 8e by law established, greeting:

• Mass. Hilt. Coli. 3rd Series, vol. iv., 61, Appendix.
b Hist. PropagaL Soc. by Dr. Humphreys, p. 207•
., Beza, ODe of the most powerful Ildvocat~ for the HugueDot8, wrote to some of

them who were di8eont~nted in England, conjuring them by all tbat was good and
.acred Dot to fOl'lake the communion of the Church of England, for .ach indiffer
ent rites and ceremonies as were there impoaed npon them. BCZ8, Ep. xii., P. 105.
Calvin, tbe fOllnder of the Je·rench Churches, passes an anathelna upon those who
femlte the communion of orthodoE biBhopi where they are to be had. Calvin de·
Necesait. Reform. Ecole-. tom. xiii., p. 60. See Beza n••p ad Serar. cap. xvii..

~.
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",hereaa, I 1m informed uf yoor pioua deaign kl build I chltrcb for the wor
ship lWld service of God, according to yeo form and manner prescribed by the
liturgy of the church of England. and have been applied to for Iycense to erecl
it on ye public street. I have thought fiu, and do hereby give leave Ind 11
cense 10 Y01\ to erect such building in such convenient place of ye 8aid atreet,
as Y01\ .8hall think mosl prorer, provided ye breadth of such church do Dot e1;·
ceed thirty fuut. And further I de a\lthor~e and. elupower yOI1 to receiV'e
and collect 8uch 8ums of money and other help as charitable people shall be
dispoad to contribute to the good work. Given under my hand. and seal a&
New York, this 20th day of March, 1709. and ofhe~ m3je.timtreign ye ninth
year.'

RICHARD IlCGOLDSBY.

This new church erected in
1710-11, stood a Iiule east of
the presen~ Epi~copal church,
(at the entrance of the lone
leading to Mr. Elias Guion's
residence.) Th~ building
which \vas constructed of
stone, formed nearly a square,
being perfectly plain within
and without.b The (ounda

Huguenot Church, New Rochell., """tcd A. D. 1710. tion stone was . laid by Go...•
crnor Hunter i nnd, so nnxious were nil to contri~ute something
townrds its co:upletion, that even females cnrried stones in their
hunds, nnd mortar ill their aprons to complete the sacred work.e

The new church may hnve been re·modelled after the ancient
Huguenot chnrch of old Ln Rochelle, which appears to have
been deslroyed by tire in 1687. On Corpus Christi day, just
two years before, the Huguenots themselves, purchased the p~

sent township. Jnrien, n minister of the Reformed church, in
one of his pastornllellers, addressed to the" Protestants of France
groaning nnder the B.lbylonish captivity, refers to this event,
which he evidently considers a remarkable interposition of God

a 1 Co. llec. Lib. D. 72.
b The firat child bsptiled in this church was Sovereign Belts.
• Upon Lhe departure from France, the Huguenot ladle. concealed their .mall

biblea beneath their high drellOd hair. One ofth_ biM. ia Itill in tbe poaealion
oC M,... SeVoo.I, New RocheU••
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in their behalf. cc It is nothing less notoriou!t, (he observes) than
the bnrning of the ~eat church of Old La Rochelle. This church
was formerly the great Church of the Reformed: they (the Ro·
manisls) took it away from them, after the siege a~d taking of
the city. Everyone knows that the. day in which the inhabi
tants made a bonfire, the fire took hold· of this large and fair
church, none knows how, nor where: and that it was consumed,
the lead melted, and all the vaults burned, without being able to
qnench it.

There is something singular in the event, the day, and the
occasion, and 'tis impossible not to see the finger of God therein.".

In the year 1711-12, the Venerable Propagati~n ·Society, pre
sented to Mr. Daniel Bondet, for the use of ·the .illhabitanls of
New Rochelle, (who, under the influential ministry of the Rev.
Mr. Bondel, have built them a new cI&"Te'" of stOlle. for the wor
ship of God, nnd nre, many of them, .recoDciled -to the .usaga oC
the Church of Rnglaud) 100 French 'prayer ·books of the smaller
sort, and 20 of larger impression. In coftsideratio~of, tbe great
learning and piety of Monsieur Bondet, at New Rochelht, and' his
long and faithful discharge of his offie.e, they have augmented
his salary from £3Q to £50 per aonum.

Another supply of 100 prayer books in French, occurs in 1713,
to the Rev. ~Ionsiellr Bondet, minister of the Refornled congre
gation at New Rochelle. Upon this, he remarks, U the books came
~ry seasonably, and is rnuch to the comfort of that people, as to
eU8llge their thanks to the society, for their charity in the.care of
them, when their enemies reported they were derilected."

The same year the society forwarded to the Rev. Daniel Bon-
det, cc minister of the French Calvanistic congregation at New
Rochelle, £ 10, in consideration of his diligence and ~are ill per
forming English service every third Sunday, for the edification
of the ~'rench youth who have learnt so much of that language
as to join with him therein."

Upon the 7th of February, 1714, Queen Anne was pleased to
grant and confirm tho new church or chapel, and the ground
------------

• Jurieu'. Putoral Letters, p. 593.

\
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whereon it stood, to the ministers and members in Abe following
manner:-

" .Annc, by. the graee of God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland, Queen,.
Defender of the Faith, &c. &c., to all ,,-hom these prese"nta may Ct)Dl8 or i.
any wise eoncerne, 8eDde~.h gteeting: Whereas, tbe irihabitanta of r\ew Ro
chelle, in the County of Westcheater, &c., with the leave and Iycense of oar
trusty and \\'ell beloved Robert Hunter, Esq., Captain General and GOyerDOr.
in-chief of our province of New York and territGriea depending lh~reon in
America, and Vice-Admiral of the same, haYe, by the yoluutary cGntributiona
of well disp08ed Christians, erected and built ·in the Hi.gh street of tho said
town of New Rochelle-to wit., on the north aide thereof, a Church or Cha
pel for the ,,"orship and 8ervice of Almighty God, according to the rites and
ceremonies of the Church of England as by law establisbed; and whereas
Daniel Bondet, now minister at N ew Rocbell~ aforeaaid, kaia8 Valleau, Oli
\'er Besley, Peter Valleau, Elie Debo~repo8,in behalf of themsel,es and other·
the inhabitants or New Rochelle aforeeaid, of the Communion of tbe Church
of ·England, by their petition, presented to our tru8ty and wen beloved Rober'
Hunter, Esq., Captain General and G().f'ernor-iD-chief as aforesaid in Council,
have prayed our gtaot and confirmation o( 'he aaid Church or Chapel, and·
ground whereon the 8ame is erected and built, '0 and for the oee and aervice
aror~said, the which petition ~ee being willing to grant-Know ye, that of our
especial grace, certain knowledge, and meer motion, we bave given, granted~
released!, ratified, and confirmed, and by theae presents for oursel"s, eur heirs
and succe8sors, do give, grant, release and eonfirm unto the laid Daniel BOD

det, Isaias Valleau, Oliver Besley, Peter Valleau, aDd Elias Debonrepoa, and
to their heirs and assignees, all that tbe Church or Chapel aforesaid, and all
and singular the ground whereon the same now atandl; being 40 feet in length
and 30 feet in breadth; the which said Church or Chapel aaaground ia lituat4,
Btandlng and being in the north side of the Higb Itreet of the said town of
New Rochelle, in the County of \Vestcheeter awreaaid, between the dwelling
bouse of Johannes Le Conte and Zachary Anjon,aine, .together with all and
singular the \\·ays, easements, emoluments, profitta, bencfitts, pri,i1edges, lib
ertyes, advkntages, hereditament_, appurtenancea. what.oever to the fame
belonging, or in any \\Oise of right appertaining, and all our atate, right, title,
interest, benefits, advantages, claime and demand what8oever, of, io, or to the
8aid Church or Chappel, ground and premise., with the appurtenances or any
part or parcel thereof, and the reversion and reveraioaa, remainder. and re
mainders thereof, to haye and to hold the said church or chappel ground and
prerolsea with ~e appurtebancea hereby ,ranted, releaaed. and cO,ofirmed, or
meant, mentioned, or intended to be· hereby granted, released, Ind confjrmed,
unto the said Daniel Boodet, lsaiaa Valleau, Oliver Heely. Peter Valleao and
~~lie Debonrej>ol, their heirl and ...igneel, (or eyer, to tbe only proper US8

and behoof of them, the eaid Dame} Boadet, Ieaiu VaUeau, Oliver neSJe1
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Peter Valleau, qld Elie Debonrepoe. their heirs and _igDe~ rol' eyer, iJ
trust nevertheless and to the intent 'be aforesaid church or chappel with the
appurtenances may and ahall forever hereaCler, eonl1nue, re~ain, and be unlO
all and aingular tbe inhabilants, reeidenta of· tbe said town of New Rochelle
for the time being, of the communion of the cburch .of Enaland, a free church
or chappel for the performiag of \he worahip and services of Almighty GocI,
according to the rite. and ceremoni~ of the church of EAgland, as by law
eltabliahed, to and for DO otber se~yice. uae, inteDt, or purpoae what_BOeyer, k)

be holden or us, our hei1'8 and aucceasor., in (ree aDd commUD soccage, .. of
our manor of l'last Greenwich, in the COUDty or Keot, wi&hio oor kingdom of
Great Britain. yielding and paying ttterefor yearly ADd eyery year frOID hence
forth, unto na, our heirs and auccel8Ora, at or upon the fea. of the NatiyitJ of
oar Lord, commooly called Christmu, the yearly rent of ODe pepper corDe
only, (if the same .hall be lawfuJly demanded,) in lieu aDd atead or .U other
reola, dUel, duties, services, and demand, whatsoever, provided neverlhelea
that nothing herein contained shall be conatrued, deemed, or takeD in any
maDner to exempt the said inhabitanta of tbe town of New R~chelle aforesaid.
8r aoy of then" of and from the payment of any raie, aum or BUmmea of" mODeJ
DOW due or hereafier to be due from them or any of them to tbe pariah churoh
of Westcheater, in the county aforesaid, or for or in respect thereof, 01' of aDd
from the r-erfurmancea or execution of aDy parochial office or duty in lhe ....e
pariaih, or to prejudice, or in giving any the rights, priyilegea. ~moJun.eDla

aDd authorities of the preaent reclor of the said pariah church of Weatcheater.
aCore8aid, or the rector of the aame pariah clwrch for the time being, but that
the same ahall and may continue, remaine aDd be aa folly and amply to .11 iD
tents and purposes whataoeyer aa the same now are, and as if this preaen&
grant had never been made, an},thing herein before contaJoed to the cODtrary
tbereof in any wise nOl,,·ithstanding. In testimony whereof we have caused
these our letters to be made patent, and the seale of our said provineo of New
York to our said letters patent to be affixed to the same, to be recorded in ye
secretary's office of our said province. .\Vitness our trusty and well beloyed
Robert llunter, Esq., captain-general and go,ernor.in-chief in and OYt'r our
province of New \"ork aforesaid, and territories depending thereon in America,
and vice-admiral of tbe same, and in council at our fort at New York aforesaid,
the seventh day of }'ebruary, in the tenlh year of our reign, and in the year of

our Loru God, 1714."·

About this period "the town gave n honse nnd three, acres of
land ndjoining the chnrch, for the usc of the clergyman forcv-
er."b

• Alb. Book of Pat. (01. vui. 1, 2, 3.

..-,t. Sot. of Col. Church. by Eroe8t Uawkinl D. D. P.~
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During the year 171( Mr. Bondet took charge of tlle River In
dians. a

" In 1715 Mr. Bondet's congregation at New Rochelle has a
comfortable number of communicants, and meets for service not
only on Lord's days, but all other occasions appointed by the
church."b

The Rev. Daniel Bondet died in 1721, having been t\venty
years minister of this church. As he lived greatly beloved, he
died no less lamented; his will bears date 24th of March, 172f.
In this document he styles himself "minister of the gospel of New
Rochelle." To Betty Cantine he bequeathes all his ready mo
Iley, plate, jewels, ring nnd household furniture; and to the use
of the French church in New Rochelle, all his books consisting
of 400 volumes.c

During the interval between the death of Mr. BOlldet and the
appointment of his successor, services appear to have· been per
formed by the Rev. John Bartow, Rector of the pariRh of West
chester, who received £10 for such extra service.

Mr. Bondet was succeeded in 1722 by the Rev. Pierre Stouppe.d
This gentleman proved very acceptable because he could preach

ill French, which language only most of the people uuderstood.
In 1721 the elders, or anciens (as they are sometimes styled,)

of the French church, were Isaac Quantein and Isaac Guion.
·Mr. Stouppe writi~g to the Propagation Society, in 1726, thus

describes the state of the church. " 1 have baptized 6 grown no
groes, 7 negro children, fitted 8 young people for the sacrament,
and my communicants at Easter nUlnbered Sit"

In 1730 he acquaints the society that the Fronch and English
prayer books sent him have been of great use, the Dumber of his
comnlunicants increases, and in the course of six months he had
baptized 15 white children and 3 colored. In the report for the year

• These were the Mohegan Indiana. Report or PropagatioD Soc.
b Report of Pro. 800.
c Surrogate'. office N. Y. No. viii. 332. Mia of Col. Cb.~.
d Mr. Stouppe, minister of the FI'tDCh church in London, wu IeDt oat to Geneva

to negotiate on aJFail'll relating to 'he French ProteetantL Tbllrloe, ii. 246. This
individual wu probably the lather or the lIeY, Pierre Stouppe.

VOL, I. 52
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1733 he writes that he has 35 communicants, baptized 3 white
children, and has al \vays a good Dumber of hearers, and. when
eervice is performed in English; the congregation ia so numerous
of lale that the people scarce ean sit, aod' not only the English
but the Dutch also of that town have applied to him for the bap
tilm of their children. November 16, 1736, he reportSt "that his
church continues in a prosperous coaditioD, and that the people
do regularly attend the church at all seasons." In 1743 he la-.
menta the death of several worthy communicants.

This year we find the congregation addressing the Venerable
Propagation Society on behalf of their minister as follows:

New R.ocAeUe, JufUI 161, 1743.
Da. B&.lRCBOrr,

Revere"d Sir.-Our minister, ye bearer bereor, having communicated· to o.
hi. lettel" to you of ye month of Oct. 174i, wherein he expreaaed a desire of
revisiting hi. nati'e couD'ry, and aeked ye Hon'ble Society.'s leaye for that
porpose; we took that declaration u if he bad resolved to leave us altogether
ud to serve oor church no longer; and therefore made bold to addreu our
eelv. unto ye Hon'ble Society for providing aa with another, tbat we might
Dot remain destitute.

But hearing now fro. his o\Vn mouth tbat be deaigoa to (0 DO funher than
London, and is willing to return, with Je Hon'ble Society's permiuioD, fur the
service of our church: we therefore upon this cooaidentioD take ye li~rty to
1Ieclare and acquaint you that oor said minister," his first coming, bas
constantly resided amonjJ UI, pl'faohing (as directed by ye Hon'ble Society,)
two Sundaya in }'rench and olle in English, much to .our satisfaction aDd edifi
cation, "is doctrine being very BOund, and Itia pronunciation full, clear, aM i..
telJigible-upon which account we could bave wished that be had finished his
day. among lIS without interruption, and we expected nOlhing elae; but as it
happen., a strong de8ire to bear from his relatives baa prevailed with him to

# take a Journey fur Europe. IIoweverJ seeing he now explains his mind, and
promises to retarD among U8, we beg of 'the Hon'ble Society that they would
accordingly be pleued to send him again to U8, by the first and next opportu
nity. But. if, contrary to our expectation, it should fall out otherwise, we re..
peat our former petition, and beg leave to en treat ye HOD'ble Society not to
leave ua destitute, but to continue to us their charity in providing U8 wit.h
another in his room, as in their great wisdom and goodnesa lhey &hall think fit.

Sach is ye prayer of U8 underwritten members of NEW ROCHELLE church,
who are with great respect,

Reverend sir,
Ye moa& obedient humble aervanla l •

ADd in ye name of aU,
leaD Soalio'J Jean Ao,evin,
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Peter Bonnet,
Gine Lieure,
Peter Sicard,
John Badeau,
Aman Guion,
Isaac Guion, jr.
Barnard Rynlander,
Philip Jacob Rhinlaoder,
Joseph Donaldson,
Jonas Spock,
Daniel Cicart,
Isaac Sicard,

his
Paul >< Sicard,
~ mark.
Jacque Pureot,
Isaac Guion,
J aiDes de Blez,
Marsil Ne FueIJe,
Josial Le Conte,
Jean Sicard,
Jaques Bonnet,
Jean Boonet,
William Rhinlaoder,
J aque Flandreau,

her
La Veu,oe >< Jean Iuin.

mark. '
Anne Palmer,
Mary Anne Palmer,
Iohano Pi.ter Ritter,

hi.
Samuel t< Bernard,

mark.

•

Jacques P. Sicud.
Aleda Bolgl,
Peter Bertain,
J'Anne ne a Fuille,
Roben Livingston,
Abm. Bancker, jr.
Abrm. Guion,
Daaiel Angeyin,

bit
Trustum ~ Soby.

mark.
Catberine Aogevio,
Ambroise A. Sioard,
DaDiel Giraud,
Daniel Giraud~ jr.
John More,

hw
Frederick >< Selorman,

mark.
Michael Croeany,
Jean Parcot,
Isaac Coutant,
lohn Allee,
J abo Flandreau,
Iaac Du.
William Rodman,
Jam. Bartain,
Jaque Sicard.
Joha Chadeayn8,
Gideon Florance,
Daniel Sicard,
Guilleaume Laodrim
Janne Bonnin,
Oli"er Be.ly.

In 1743, Aman Guion granted cc to Isaac Onion and 10ho
Soulice, churchwardens or elders, and their successor. (or the
use of the minister and communicants of the French church in
New Rochelle aforesaid, as is herein settled according to the
rules and form of the Uhurch of England, as by law established,
a small tract of land containing one acre and three-quarters,
more or less, which is now in th~ possession of the Rev. Peter

..~,
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Stouppe, now minister of the nforeiaid church, bounded northerly
by burying place, easterl~ by the land of Amao Guion, or a lane
or road, southerly by the land that formerly belonged to De Bon
reppas, and westerly, by the land of William Ie -Count, (or the
use of the French minister and communicants of lhe French
Church, &c."a

June 16th. Mr. Stouppe reports te the society, that the church
continues in a good state, and that he officiates to. numerous
congregations, botll of English and French. The number of
communicants had increased to 80. He had baptized in the pre
ceding year, 34: white and 6 colored children.

1n the report for the year 1758, occurs the following passage:
h Since the war broke out, (French war) great alterations have
taken place in the congregation, by which I have Jost many
members. This is caused by removals, and enlisting in the
Killg's service."

Dr. Barclay in a letter dated Sept. 3, 1760, encloses an ad
dress to the PropBg'ation Society, from the Church of New Ro
chelle,b wherein they acquaint that body with the dealh of the
Rev. Pierre Stouppe,.who for 37 years had been the society's mis
siol1ory. He was a simple minded conscientious man, (says Dr.
Hawkins in his Early Colonial MissioDs) who continued for
seven and thirty years, faithfully to discharge the dmies of his
mission. Duriug this long incumbency, the number of commnni
cants had been raised from thirty-three to eighty.c

His remains are deposited with those of rtlngdalene Stouppe,
(his wife) under the site of th~ old French Church. Here also
repose the mortal remains of the Rev. Daniel Boudet. The same
year in which Mr Slouppe died, (1760) the Rev. Michael Hou
din, of Trenton, N. J. ,vas, at the req'uest of the congregation,
and his own desire, appointed their minister. This gentleman
had Ie formerly been the superior of a convent in Cnn~da," and
was " received into communion \vith the Church of England, in

• Town Reo.
- ,The addreee appears to have been drawn up on the 30th of Oct. 1760.
c Hist. NoL of the Ali•. of the Ch., by Ernest Hawkins, D. D. 282.
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1749," being ,veIl testified of by varions c1er8ymen. He was ap
pointed missionary of 1'renton, in 1753.&

Dnring the incumbency of the Rev. Michael Houdin, Trinity
Church received her first"charter from King George the third,
under which the present corporation of this church, still enjoys
i t8 trust and exercises its powers.

The old chartpr wns exemplified by his Excellency, George
Clinton, first Governor of the state in 1793, after the following
Inanner:

C1J4.\RTER OF TRI~ITY CHURCH.

The people of tI,e ,tate oj NelO Yor.k, by the grace 'of God, free and inde
pendent.

"ro all to whom these presents shall come, greeting. Knnw ye, that we
having inspected tlte records remaining in our secretary's office do find there
recorded, certain letters patent in the words and figures following, to wit:
u qeorge the Third, by the grace of. God, of Great Britain, France and Ire
land, King, Defender of the Faith and so forth. To all to whom these presents
shall come, greeting, whereas, our loving subjects Michel Houdin, Jacob Bleeck
er, James de Blez, David Lispenard, Isaac Guion, Elias Guion, Isaac Guion,
Junior, Peter Bertain, John SooUce, Paul Secord, Lidia Secord, Jean Abby,
Joseph Antuny, Content Antuny, Peter Bonnet, Mary Bonnet, Peter Par
quot, Daniel Solis, Benjamin Seacord, Abrabam Seaeord, Elizabeth Par
quot, Jane Seacord, Mary Seacord, Peter Guion, Abigail Bleecker, Judith Leco
net, .~lIida Guion, Catharine Bertain, Mary Bertine. Peter Bertain, jun. Josiah
I,e Conte, David Guion, Elizabeth Lispeoard, J uditb Bertain, Moses de St.
Croix, l\larie de Sain Croix, Deborah Foulon, Mary Guion, Marie Neufville,
Mary Stouppe, ~farthe de Blez, Rachel Guion, Jan Nicolle, Arquez, Ante Ni
colle, Thotnas Guion, John Bryan, Oliver Besley, Isaac Besley, Cornelia Bes
ley, Frederick King, Benjamin Guion, Esaie Guion, Elizabeth Guion,
Elizabeth Guion, Susanna Landrio, Dina Guion. Anne Da~iel80n. John HOD

din, Catharine Iioudin, Kitty Houdin, Elizabe\b Hlludin, Rutger Bleecker,
Sarah Bleecker, Mary Rodman, Heater Leconte, 'Agois Donaldson, Daniel
Secord, Francis Ie Conte, Judith Le Conte, Abraham Guion, Mary Angevine,
Esther Angevine, Joahoa Solis, Tbomas Steel, Jane Contine, SOlanna Con
tine, Jane Maulaux, Jonathan Seicord, Esther Le Conte, Sarah Seoord,
James Pine, SUlannah Soul~ Jane Guion, Ester Soulia, Maretalene Soulil,
John Bonnet, Mary Bonnet, Daniel Bonnet, Mary BODDet, Jamel Bealey,·Ed-

a IIi8t. Not. or ~i•• l~O.

I
.~.



ward Smith and Jamel McCurer., inhabitants of tbe town.hip of New Rochelle
io We.tehe.ter county, by 'he bumble petition preaented to our truslyaDd
well beloved Cad\vallader Colden, Esquire, our melltenaDt. Governor alld Com
mander-in-chief of our pro,ince of New York, and the territories depeodiag
thereon. in America, in council on the twelfth-day of May lUt past, did aet forth
'hat they the petitioners are members of the French church at New Rochelle
aforesaid, and principally de8cendant8 from French Protestants, who 1Ied from
the religioDs·pereecution in France, in tbe year one thousand six bUDdred and
eighty-one. and shortly thereaner seuled a tract of six tboDland acree oflaacl
now known by the name of the towDship of New Rochelle, which was graoted
to Jacob Leister, from whom the petitioners' said ancestors purchased by John
Pell, then proprietor of the manor of Pelham, in tbe year one thousand six
hundred and eighty-nine. That the said John Pell at the 'same time, did &110
give and grant to the said Jacob Leialer, the furtber quantity,of one hundred
acres of land for the uee of the French church erected or to be erected by the
inhabitants of the 8aid tract of land or township, or by their &Ssigns; that the
petitioners' ancestors bad long sin~e built a decent church within 'be said
township, and dedicated the saIne to the service of Almighty God, aDd that
they and the petitioners bad enjoyed the lame witb the said tract of oDe bun-
dred a(~res of Jand, as a glebe thereto to that day. .

That on the twelfth day of Jone, in the year of tbe Lord one t.housand 8eyea
hundred and nine, all the then iohabita·Dta or the 8aid township who were
members of the said French Cburch, excepting two, unanimously agreed aDd
consented to conform themselves, in the religious \vorship of their aid
Church, to the liturgy and rites of the Church of England as established by
law, and by a lolemn act or agreement did 8ubnlit to, and put themselyea under
the protection of the Bame; that fourteen years before, and ever since such
conformity, their respective ministers and pastors have been inYeated with
holy orders by epiacopal ordination, and had received their principal aupport
from the Society for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts; and that divine
8ervice, since the said conformity, had constandy been performed in their said
church, agreeable to the rites and liturgy of the Church of England as by la.
established-two Sundays out of three in the }"rench tongue, and every tbird
Sunday in English-for the instruction of such of the inhabitants as frequent
ed the said church and were ignorant of the French language; and the peti
tioners did further set forth, that their said church waa then greatly decayed and
oot ofrepair, and their minister orp.slor but inditTerently provided for; and tbat,
althou~h they were sincerely dilposed to make a suitable provision for both, Y8t
they could not accomplish this good design, uoless, by being incorporated, tbey
8hould become enabled to receiYe, apply, and improYe the donations and contri
butions that might be collected among themselves, and given for these porpo
88S by other pious and charitable people. The petitioners, tberefore, moat bum
bly prayed our royal charter, confirming to them the said church and t.he land'
and other righ18 thereunto appertainiog, and allo creating and con8tituting them

: ~
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and the rest of the members of the aa:id church a body politic and corporate for
the managing and conducting the aWair8 and interests of the said church, with
such powers, privileges and immunities 1'8 eboold appear fit aDd reasonable :
which petition having been tben and there read and oonsidered of, oar 8aid
CODncil did afterwards, on the same day, bumbly adywe ollr Kid lientenaat gOY·

ernor and commander-in-chief to grant the prayer thereof. Wherefore we being
graciously disposed to encourage and promote t.he pious intentions or our said
subjects, and to grant thie tbeir reuonable request, Knt1tD Ye, that we of oar
especial grace, certain knowledge, and mere motioD, baye made", ordained, COD

stituted, granted and declared, and by tbese presents for UI, our heire and suc
cessors, do make, ordain, constitute, grant and declare, tbat the said petitioD
era and the rest of the members in communion with tbe said French church·
at Nen- Rochelle aforesaid, being the most ancient FreDcb·churcb now tbere,
and known by the name of Trinity Church, be, and tbey aDd their sooce18ore,
the minister and members in communion with the said French cburch at New
Rochelle aforesaid for that time, sball be, from time to time, aud at all·timN
forever hereafter, a body politic and corporate in deed, fact and name, by the
name and 5tyle of the Minister and Members of Trinity Church at New Ro
chelle, in the county of Westcbeater, and them and their succeuors, the min
ister and members in communion wilh the said churcb at New Rochelle afore.
said, for the time being by the name of the Minister and Members of Trinity
Church at New Rochelle, in the county of Westcheeler, ODe body politic and
corporate in deed, fact and name, really and fully, we do for ue, our heirs aDd
8uccesaora, erect, make, constitute, declare aDd create by these presentl, and
that, by the same nanle, they anel their successors, the minister and member.
in communion with t.he said church at New Rochelle aforesaid, for the time
being shall and may have perpetual locce"8sion, and shall and may be respoDsi.
ble and capable in the law to lue and be IUed, to implead and be impleaded, to
answer and be answered unto, and to defend and be defended, in aU coorts and
elsewhere, in all and singular suits, causes, quarrels, mattera, actioD8, demande
and thinge of what nature and kind soe'er; and also, that tbey and tbeir 8UO

cessors by the same name be, and shan be foreyer bereaRer capable and able,
in the law, to take, accept of, and acquire and purchase, recei,e, have, bold
and enjoy in fee, forever or for life or lives, or for years, or in any other man
ner, aray messuages, buildinp, hooles, lands, tenements, hereditament. and
real estate, and the same to leaae or demise for one or more yearl, or for life
or livfs, or to grant, alien, bargain, leU and diapoH of in fee simple, and alao
to accept of, take, porcbaae and poaeeaa any goods, cbattela or pereoDal eltate,
and the same to have, let, sell or dispose of at their will aDd pleuare, ao~ all
this .. fully aa anJ otber corporation or body politic wit.hin. &bat pan of oor
kingdom of Great BrKain called EDgI,.nd, or io oar proyiDCe of New York,
may lawfully do, Fovidetl tbat. luch m......es aDd real estate .. they for
their succeuora ahan bave or may be eoti&1ed ooto, .hall Dot U aD1 ODe time
exceed the yearly reDt oC Jive hundred poaue o,er aod aboye the said cburcb
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aDd the ground all which tbe lame "nd. ; aDd, further, we do will and arch
aod by theae preaenta for ua, our heirs aod .1IC0888OI'8, declare aad a"oi
that for the better ordaining aDd managiog the baaio_ aocl affair. of 'he 
corporation, there ahall be ooe mini.ter of &he Church of Eoalaad as by II
Mtabliahed, duly qualified for the care of aoaIa, two charch warde.. ud •
yeetrymen, from time to time conltitated, elected, aDd ohoeen for the 
ahurch in manner and form as is hereafter io dleae preeeng expreaeecl ; .hi
minister and church wardenl, or any two of them, together wi,b the Veftr

men, or the major part of them, for the lime beiDg ahaIl haye. and are here!
inyeated wiLh full power aDd authority to dispoee, order and goyerD &he bw
D888 and a8"airs of, and concerning tbe laid charcb, and allaaeh lauds, teD
menta, bereditameot8, real and peraooal eetate .. Iball or may be purchued
'aCquired for the aee tbereof .. aforesaid; and, fartber. we do will aad gra
tbat the aid minister aDd membera of Trinity Church at New Rochelle, in tI
county of Westchester, and their sDcceuors, Ihall and may foreyer hereaft
have a common seal to 8erye aad ua8, for al1 matters, caoeea aDd aB"aira whl
soever of them and their lucceasore, and full power and authority to brei
alter, change and new make the 8Ime, or any other common aeal, from till
to time, at their will and pleasure, .. they sball think fit; and for tile beu
execution of our royal will and pleasure berein, we do auip, coo.utute &I

appoint the ,:Lid Jacob Bleecker and James de Bles to be the prueDt chon
wardens, aad the said David LispeDard, Isaac Guion, Elias Guioa, I.
Guion, jun~or, Peter Benain and John Boulice, to be the preleDt Yeetrym'
of the said cburch,-to hold aDd enjoy their leyera! offices llDtil tbe fir
Tuesday in Easter week next en8uing and no longer. And further our will al
pleaaure ia and "oe do for us, our heirs and 8ucceuors, eatablish, appoint aE
direct, that on the said first Tuesday in Euter week next ensuing, and oae
in every year fure,er thereafter 00 Tuesday in EUler week in every year, I

the said church, the members in communion with the 8ame church for t~

time being or the m!jor part of them, then and there assembled, sball elec
cboose, and appoint two of their members to be churchwardens and six otb.
of their members to be vestrymen of their said church for 'he ensuing yea
which churchwardens aod vestrymen,80 to be chosen and appointed, shaD ia
mediately enter upon their respective offices, and hold and exercise the laD

for and during the term of one whole year from the time of sucb electioo re
peeth-ely, and until other fit peraon8 shall be elected in tbeir respective place
And we do ordain and declare that aa well the churchwardens and 1'estl"J
men by thele prescots nominated and constituted, as sucb as sball from tin
w time hereaner be elected and appointed, shall have, and they are bere~

invested with full power and authority to execute and perform their seyer;
and respective offices, in as full and Imple manner as any churchwardenl C

\'eatrymen in that part of our kingdom of Great Britain called England, or i
our province of New York, have or lawfully mayor can do, and if it shall hal
pen that any or eitber of the churchwardM8 or vestrymen by tbese preaeD~
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named and appointed, or hereafter to be e.~ect.ed and cboeeD, shall die 01 .

move, or refule or neglect to officiaLe in the laid respecti,e offices before~tbeir
or either of their appointed tim*, of ler,ice thereiD be expired, then and ia
every snch case it shall and may be lawful to and for tbe said minister aDd
members in communion with said cburch at New Rochelle aforesaid, for &he
time being, or the major part of wcb of them as shall aasembl~ togethel Cor
that purpose at the said churcb, a1 some day within a month next aRer au"
death. removal, refusal or neglect, to be appointed by the minister aud churcb
wardens for the time being, or aoy two of them, to proceed in manner afore
8aid, and m~ke a new election aDd appointment of one or more of their mem
bers for the time being, to supply the room or place of 8uch per800 or.,peraonl
80 dying, removing, refusing or neglecting to act in his and tbeir respective
office and offices as aforesaid.. and 80 as often aa shall be needful and requIsite.
And for the due and orderly conducting and carrying on the respecti,e elec
tion ·of churchwardens and yestrymen by these presents established and or
dained, oor will and pleasure is, aDd We do declare and direct tlaat the mini..
ter of the said church for the time being, sball giye public notice thereof frOID
time to time, as they may.become necessary, and are hereby appointed, by pub.
lishing the saQle at the said ehurch immediately after divine service on the
Sunday. next' preceding the day appointed for Buch elections. And further
more We do will, and by these presents for us, our heirs and loccessors, or
dain' appoint and direct that the miniater and chorchwardena· of the said
church for the time being, or any two of them, shall and may frem time to
time, upon all occasions usemble and call together the said minister, church
wardens and vestrymen for the time being, or the greater nomber oftbem, tbe
said vestrymen: whieh said minister and churchwardens, or any two of them,
together with the said vestrymen; or the major part of them, .hall be and
by these presents are authorized and empowered to consult, ad,ise and eon.
sider, and by a majority of voices to do, dirert, manage, 'tranaac, and carry OD

the interests, business and affairs of the said church, and,to hold \'e8tries for
that purpose. And We do further gi,e and gram unto the said minister and
members of Trinity Church at: New Rochelle, in the county of Westchester
aforesaid, and to their successare forever, tbat the minister and churchwar
dens of the said church for the time being, or any two of them, together with
the vestrymen of the said church for the time being;or the major part of them
in vestry assembled, sball have full power and authority (rom time to time,
and at all times bereafter to make, ordain and constitute such rules, orders
and ordinancea for the good di~cipline and govemmeDI of the membera or said
church and corporation and interests thereor, as they, or the' major part of
tbem, shall think l1t and necessary, 80 .s lach iDI'8, orden and ordiDaooee be
not repugnant to the law8 of that part of emr kingdom oforat Britain called
England, or our province of New York, or the presebt' or futore canon. or
the Church of England, al by law established, bot as Dear .. may be agree
able 'hereto, wbich roles, orders aDd ordinaDces shan be (rom time to time

VOL.~ 63 ~
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fairly entered in a bouk or booka to be kep~ (or \bat purpoee. ADd (uri
our will and pleasure is that it allaH and may IJe la"'ful for the miniater l

ehurchwardena of the said cburch, or ••y two of them, and the said yeal
men, or the major part of them, at a vestry to nominate and appoint a ~
and a sexten or bell-ringer for the said, cllurcll, alld .Ieo a clerk aDd meu
,er to serve the aaid vestry at their meeting., aDd sucb otber uoder o8icera
they shall stand in need of, to remain in their respective officea so loog as 1

said minister, churchwardens and vestrymen for tbe time being, or lhe m~
parl of them, shall think fit add appoint. Aud further We do for Qa, our be
and successors, declare and grant that. the patronage, advo\p;aon. donatioo
presentation of and to the said church shall appertain and beloog to, and
hereby vested in, the churchwardens and vestrymen of the said church for t

time being, and their successors for ever or the major part. of them. when
ooe churchwarden sball always be one; provided alway., that. wheoeyer t
said church becomes vacant, sucb donation aDd presentation shall be IDa

within six months thereafter. And tbat OD every laple or defalllt kerei.a~ t

right or such dooation and representation shall be in U8, our heira and aaCCE

Bors ; and furthEf.[ kno,,· ye, that we of our especial grace, certa in knowled,
and meer motion, have giYeA, granted, ratwed aAd eonnrmed, and by the
prelenta do for U8, our heirs and BUCCe180rs, give, graot, ratify aod confil
unlo the said minister and members of Trinity Church at New Rocholle,
tbe county of \,rc8tchester aforesaid, and their surceuora Cor ever, aU &Ii
the said church and ground on which the aame sRDds, aud the cemetery b
longing to tbe same, and also alltbat the before mentioned tract of ODe hu
dred acres of land situated and b~ing within the tDwDship of New Rocbel
aforesaid, 80 hy the beforelneutioned John PeU formerly given and graBtl

to the aforesaid Jacob Leisler for the use of the French church erected I

then to be erected by the inbabitants of the to\vnship of New Rochelle or I:
.heir assigns as herein before is recited and sel forth, together with tJ
hereditaments and appurtenances to the aame belonging or appertaining,
have and to hold all and singular the premises aforesaid, with the appurt
Dances unto thein, the said minister and members of 'l'rinity Church at 1\e
Rochelle, in the county of \Vestchester aforesaid, and their succesaor8. to the
only proper use and behoof forever, to be holden of us, our heirs aDd Bucce,
BOfS, in free and common soccage, as of our manor of East Greenwich in It
county· of Kent, \\'ithin that part of our kingdom of Great Britain called Eo.
land, }'ielding, rendering, anel paying therefor unto U8, our heirs and succeuor
yearly and every )"ear forever, on lhe feast day of lhe Annunciation of tI:
blessed Virgin 1\lary, at our city of New York, unto our or their ~ecei,e:

general there, for the time being, the annual rent of ODe pepper corn, if d.
manded, in lieu and stead of all other rents, dues, dUlies, services, .claim., all
.temaDds whatsoever, for the premises. And laslly, we do, fo," UB, our heiJ
and successors, ordain and grant unto the said minister and members of Trini1
Church at New Rochelle in the county of \\Testcheater aforesaid, and the;
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soeeessors, by these presents that this our graot shall be firlR, good, effectual.
and available in all things in the law, to all intents, c'onstructions, and purpos88
whatsoever, according to our true inten, and I&eaning herein before declared,
and .hall be construed, reputed and adjudged in all easel and causes moat
favorably on the behalf and for the best benefit and advantage of the said mill
ister and members of rrrinity Church at New Rochelle in &lu, county of West
chester aforesaid, and their 8UQcessors, although express meotioR of the yean,
value, or certainty of tbe premi.es, or any or them, in these presents is. or are
not made, any maUer, cause, or thJog to .the contrary hereof in any wise not
withstanding. In testimony whereof we have caused ihe~e our letters to be
made patent, and the great seal of our said pro'inee of New York to be here
unto affixed, and the same to be entered on record in oor secretary's office of
our said province, in one of the books of patent8 lhe:e remaining. WitDess
our said trulty and wIll beloved Cadwallader Colden, Esquire, onr lieutenant

. governor and commander-in-ehief of" our pro'ince of New Ygrk, and the tern..
tories depending thereon in America, at our Fort -George in our city of New
York, the secood day of June, in the y~ar of our Lord one thousand se'eD
hundred and sixty-two, and of our reign the second." All ,vhich we h~ve ex
emplified by these presents. In testimony whereoC we have caused the8e our
letters to be made patent &J1d the great seal of our said state to be hereunto
affixed. Witneae oor trusty and well beloved George Clinton, Esquire, gover
nor of oor said state, general aDd commander-in-chief of all the militia and ad
miral of the ua-vy of the same, at our city of New York, the fourteenth day of
February, in the year of our Lord' one t.bousand seyen hundred and ninety,.
three, and in the seventeenth year of our indepeDdence.

From 1768 to 1770 nothing worthy of especial note occurred
ill the history of this church.a

In 1770 services \vere performed here by the Rev. Samuel Sea,.
bury, rector of the parish of Westchester.1t Dnring the American
revolution the church must have been closed, for the congrega
tion was much scatter.ed.

Shortly after the treaty of peace the .church was again orga_
nized under Mr. 'l'heo4osius Barto\v os a lay reader., Mr." Bartow
continued his services ill this cnpaci~y until January 27, 1790,
when he ,vas admitted to deacons' orders by Bishop Provoost.c

J

a For th3 immediate IUCC8I8OrB or Michael Hoadia see catalogue or minilten.
b Propagate Roc. KElp. .

Co 1\lr. Bartow was ordained priest October, 1790. The salary at this period
amounted to .£30 per aonum, and appearl to have been paid for many yean 'by
Lewill Pintard, FAq. .'
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A definite invitation. appears to have· been given to Mr. Bartow
1000 after his ordination, by which he became minister of the
parish.& The church having J>een without a minister fourteen
years. Occasional services, however, moy havt.\ been held du·ring
that time. 1'he following memorandum is preserved among the
Guion papers, entitled

.~, MeoJorandl1m of the collectioD in the church by. Peter Shute.
Thefirst collection was May 17th, 1792."b

May 17, collected 81
May 24, " 12 6

Mr. Bartow continued minister of tbe church until June, 1819,
when he resigned the oEce. His long serv1ce of more than
thirty years, is still cherished with grateful remembrance.c Mr.
Bartow's remains repose ill the grave.yard on the west side of the
church.

The Rev. Lewis P. Bayard was elected minister of the parish,
Angust, 1821, and resigned ill 1825.d cc It is but a short time
since that he rested from his labors, having died at tQe Island of
Malta, on his return from the Holy Land, September 2d, 1840."
})l1ring the ihcuDlbency of Mr. Bayard, the present church edi
fice was erected (in 182t) on the site of the first Huguenot
cl)urch, and consecrated the same year by the Right Rev. John
Croes, Hishop of New Jersey, in the absence of the lam~nted

Hobart, then on a visit to England.
In 1846 the present edifice was considerllbly enlarged and im

proved. rrhe tower contains the original bell, presented by Sir

a The official title under which the incumbent is recognized in the charter.
b Elial Guion's papeJ'l. "
c Mr. Bartow was the Ion of Theophnua Bartow by hi' wife Bathaheba Pell, and

grandson of John Bartow the Huguenot.
d Lewis Pintlird Bayard was the SOD of the Hon. Samuel Bayard. of Philadel

phia. His mother WUB the onJy daughter of Lewis Pinlard, cousin of the late ven
erable John Pintard, LL.D. 1\lr. Bayard'. ancestors, both on the paler~al and ma
ternalline, were Huguenots.

• Matthew H. Henderson, rector of Trinity Church, Newark j cenfenuial dis
coone:
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Heury Ashurst, of London, to the FreDell Church do St. Esprit
of New York,· inscribed

Ie SAMUEL NEWTON MADE ME 1706."

The c~mmunion plate consists of a
" large chalice and paten, the gift of

Queen An~e ;b also two smaller chalices
pres,nted J>y a member of the Daven.
port family.

III the· rear of the church is situated
the Qld burying-ground, where lie, await..
ing the resurrection of the jU!tl, many of
the persecuted and" exiled Hllguenots.

'1~he inscriptions on the earlieSt tomb
stones are wholly illegible.

The Queen'. Chalice an. Pate_,
pr_ted A.D. 1700.

l'BG
EO

t
VOJJIE
GOIPID

Decr. 1750.

aere I~es.
·The body of
Andre Ranoud,

who departed this life
on Friday, the 2d

day of Deer.,
.A.D. i753,

aged 25 years.

There are also monuments in the yard to members of the Gui..
on, Allaire Bnd Secor families, &c.

The cemetery 00 the west aide oC the church contains a neat

a In 1823 it wu ordered by the YMCry of the Church do SL F.prit, tbat th. bell,
then in tbe care of SL Stephen'. Churcb, New York, be PJ'eMDtec1 for the DIe of
the French Church, New Rochelle.

b The Queen al80 preNDted a Church bible, book or homilies, cloth ~for the pul
pit and communion taW••
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marble monument, Consistio! of a base and pyramid, with the
following inscription (surmounted by a medallion lilreness of "the
deceased) :-

To
W lLLIAM LEGGETT,

the eloquent journalist,
whoSe genins, disinterestedness·

and courage "ennobled his professioo
who loved trnth for its Own sake, .
and asserted it with most ardor

when weaker minds were most dismayed
. with opposition j -

who could endure no form of tyranny, -.
and raied his voice against

all injustice,
on. whomsoever comolitted,

and whoever were its authors.
THE DEMOCRA.TIC YOUNG MEN '

of New York,
sOI"rowing that a career so glorious

shollld have closed' so prematurely,
have erected this monument.

William Leggett,
born in New York, April 30, ISOl,

died at New Rochelle,
May 29th, 1839.

The following is a catalogue of the ministc:-s of this church
from the y~ar 1700 :-

MINISTERS OF THE FRENCH CHURCH, NEW ROCHELLE.

}'l8tit. or Call. Min.isters. Vacated by-
A.D. 1700, Rev. Daniel Bonder, Clericus, Death,

'" 1722, "Pierre Stouppe, Clericus, do
u 1760, "Michael Houdio, Clericns, do'
u 1.768, II --- Sourenne, Clericus, ·do
"1769 .u Andrew Nodine, Clericus, reaig..



A.D. 1772,
Jan'y, 1790,

1820,.
Aug., 1821,

" 1826,
May, 1839,

CaUNTY OF WESTCHESTER.

Rev. --Bevelet, resig.
" Theodosius Bartow, Deacon, do.
" Revaud Kearney, Presb., do
," Le\vis P. ·Bayard, Presb., do
b Lawson Carter, Presb., d
" Thomas W. Coil, D. D., present incum

bent.

Baptisms 13
do 3
do 40
do 5
do 13
do 10

Isaac Guion, ancien.

Pre Stonppe,.
Isaac QuanteiD, ancien,

The first. anciens or 'elders of the church appear to have been
Thauvet Bcottonneau, Tmncher Theroude, GuilJiauole Le Count,
and Daniel Strang in 1693; first wardens, Jacob Bleecker ftnd
James de Blez, in 1762. The delegates to the first diocesan con·
vention were Andrew Fowler and Theodosius Bartow.

Notit.ia Paroehialia.
1723 Communicants 28
1732 do 35
1756 do 80
1804 do 18
1819 do 27
1847 do 46

The baptismal register of the church commences in 1724.
Ce Dimanche 14 Mars, 172l, a ele baptise sortie du service du

matin, Peter fils de Thomas Wallis and. Madelaine sa femme Ie
Peter a ele presente au saint bapteme par Denys Woertlnan and
Elizabeth sa femOle, Parrain et Marraine Ie dit Peter est ne Ie six
du dit mois."a .

rfhomas Wallis,
Denis Woertman,

her
Elizabeth ~ Woertmao,

marque.

To this church is attached a valuable glebe and parsonage. A
few rods west of the Episcopal church is situated the resIdence
of the late Frederick Guion, a~ present occupied by his lon·in-

a The original manuecript is in the poIIeIIiOD or WDliam )A.loa, of New Ro
chelle.
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law, William I.l8wton, Esq. This property \Vas originally pur
chased by Louis GtliOIJ in 1691. Upon the 8th of Oetobe.r, 1725,
we find Louis Guion, sen.,· conveying to Amao Guign ~ acres of
land ill that part of the manor of Pelham called New Rochelle.
Louis, the ancestor of the Guion family of Ne\v Rochelle, emi
grated from BngJand about 1687, having fied from La Rochelle
in 1681.& The old family residence stands a little to the west of
Mr. Lawtou's. Louis Guion had one SOD LOllis, the father of
three sons-first, Louis, grandfather. of the lat~ Frederick Guion;
second, Isaac; and ,tbird, Aman, the grandfather of the present
Elias Guion, of New Rochelle, who also resides 00 a portion of
the old property. '

III the immediate vicinity of this church are also the resi
dences of E. W. Voris, M. D., Peter Moulton, M. D.: and George
Case, ESq. 1'he lattcrgentlemaD was for sOme years a judge of
the late Court of Common Pleas, iu this county. His place was
originally a portion of the Guion property. It has been laid out
and ornamented with good taste j and on the. walls of his house
may be seen some original paintings, specimens of arl not un
wortby the notice of II connoisseur.

Near the western entrance of the village stands the Presbyte
rian church, a pluin ,,·ooden edifice. - '''he Presbyterian society
claims succession from the original French church,. gathered to
gether soon after the setllemeut of the place in 1689. In this
view they must represent some minority of the. Huguenots, for·
in 1709 the majority conformed to the Church of England, ac
cording to the charter of 1'rinity Church which specifies, cc'rhnl
on the 12th day of June in the year of our Lord one thousand,
seven hundred nnd niuc, nil the then inhubitants of the said
township \\'ho \vere nlembers of the said French chnrch, excep
ting two, unanimously agreed and consented to cooform them
selves and the religious \vorlhip of their said church to the lit
urgy nnd rit~s of the Church of England as established· by law,

• See letters of denization and pedigree. A branch or this family appears to
have settled upon Stateu Ilialid at a very early period, for OD the 13th of October.
1664, we find Governor Nicolls granting to Jacques Guion 200 acree, situated 011

that illand. Of thi' family wu John Guion, deputy mayor of New York in 1677•
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and by a solemn act or agreement did su~mit to and put them..
selves under the protection of the same, that fourteen years be
fore," (1695,) "and ever since such conformity their llespective
ministerR and pastors have been invested with episcopal ordina
tion, nnd had received their principal support from the Societ.,
for propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts," ~c~a

Fourteen yenrs after this co.nformity, we find Alexander Al
laire conveying a certain lot of land lying in the town of New
Rochelle unto the members of the Frencl" Protestant congre
gation, in the following manner:

To all Christian people unto whom these presents shall Qr may come, Alex
ander Allaire of New Rochelle, in the county of \Vestche8ter, in the province
of New York, 8endeth greeting in our Lord God everlasting: Know ye,
that he the said Alexander Allaire, for and in consideration of the loye and
affection which he hath and bearetll unto his' brethren in Je8us Christ. Iaaac
Mercier, Dagiel Sam80n and Zachary Angevio a'nd othe~ the members of the
French Protestant congreg.t~on gathered together at New Rochelle aforesaid,
accordi~g to the discipline and church goyemment here\o(ore established and
exerci8ed i~ the Protestan.t Church of Fran.ce, b~fore their late pers~cution

and deatructioA in that kingdom, hath granted, re_eased, and confirmed, &c.,
&c., unto the said Is.-c Mercier, Daniel Samson, and Zachary AngeYin, atl
that certain lot or tuft of ground, situate, lying and lfeing in tbe town of New
Roch~lle aforesaid, being butted and bounded by the road or highway from 'he
corner of Cllapron's land along the road one hundred and tweo.tJ foot, from
thence northerly along the otber land 0.£ tb.e said Alexantler .t\l1,-ire se,enty
five feet, and from thence along the line of Chap~on'8 land sixty foot easterly,
and from thenoe along the line of said land ninety foot, together with all and
singular the edifices; buildings, libertie8, &c., upto the said Isaac Mercier,
Daniel Samson, Zachary Angeyin, and their heirs for eyer, for the only, sole
and proper use, benefit, and behooffor a publac fU.1embling place (or the wor
ship of God, for the French Protestants inbJ.biling within the town of New
Rochelle aforesaid, who exercise the discipline and church goyernmeQt ac
cording to the usages, orders, custOIDS and direction8 heretofore u8edJ. prac
tised, established and exercile\\ in 'he Refotmed. frotestan.t Churches of the
kingdom ofFrallce, before thelaat pereecaUon aDd de*aetion of the .ame in
the said kingdom of France, for eyer, aad to DO otber .18 ~d pur~e what
soever; and in case the., ~remiael shall be applied to any otber ~rpoee, then

VOL. I.
• See Ch.net of Trin.it1 Cllur~

54
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'hey ahall immediately leyert unlo the said Alexander AUaire," his heirs aDd
uaigneea for eyer. .

This 20th day of January, 17:23-4.a

ALELUIDEB ..\LLAI".

The above lot embraces the present Presbyterian grave-yard.1»
On or near this spot, the Reformed ProtestantcongrE'gatioD of
Ne\v Rochelle erected a church about 1724,c the postor of which
in 1754 was the Rev. Jean Carle. This we gather from the fol·
lowing document entitled

Certificate of Dismission given to l\lr. Jean Carle, postor of the
Reformed French Church, New Rochelle, April 13, 1764.

In the name of God, amen.
Certificate given to Mr. Jean Carle, our pastor. We the un

dersigned elders aud deacons who now co01pose ~he consistory
of the Refornled French Church at New RocheJle, in the govern
ment of New York, in America, certify and declare that Mr.
JeaD Carle, nlinister of the hoI y gospel, has been our pastor dur
ing about ten years, that he has resided in this government;
that we have been edified b)? his Christian' and worthy walk 88

a minister of Jesus Ohrist the great Shepherd Qnd Saviour ofour
souls, as \ven as by his preaching in which we have always
fonnd n doctrine, truly pnre and evangelical, sound and edifying,
and consequently, the only oo'e which accompanied and aided hy
the grnce of God is able to conduct our souls unto eternftllife.

We add further, that \ve have seen with sincere regret the re
quest which J\Ir. Jean (-:nrle has tnade for his dismission from the
Reforrncd French Church in New Yurk \vith which we are con
nected, for \va truly desired that he would finish his dnys with
us, \ve being Inuch edified by his ministry; but wishing" to ac
quiesce, \VO join \vith sorro\v our consent with that of our sister
church, the R~formed French Church of -New York, and accord

a Co. Rec. Lib. E. 388, 9. The original document is in the POS8e88iOD or Mr.
Drake of New Rochelle•

.. Information derived from the Allaire family.

• This edifice having fallen into decay, was removed in 1783 by John Gaerri.,au, carpenter. .
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to Mr. Jean Carle his disluissal which he has requested. In
consequence he has given us his farewell sermon, this Lord'.
day morning, April 15, 1764, we accompanying it with our own
most sincere prayers, praying that God \vould take him under
his mighty protection, conduct h~ppily wherever his providence
may call hiln, and hestow his blessing uPon his person and his
ministry, to the end that he may contribute effectually to the
glory of our great God, and lead souls captive to the obedience of
Jesus Christ. Done in consistory, and a true copy given to Mr.
Jean CarleJ

a at Ne\v Rochelle, this 15th day of April, 1764.b

(Signed,) Samuel P. Gillet.
l\Iichel Honore.
Jenn Badeau.
Jean Parcot.

From this time (1;64:) no record appears to have been nlade of
the state or progress or the French Protestant congregation in
New Rochelle, ns a distinct body j probably about this period,
such of its membrrs as had not conforlned to the Church of Eng
land, allied themselves to the Presbyterian form of \vorship, (or
in 1770, the Rev. lchabod Lewis was ordained pastor of White
Plains and New Rochelle, by the presbytery of Dutchess county.

Upon the 23d of February, 1808, the Presbyterian church was
incorporated under tile title of the "Freneh Church in New
Rochelle," Matson Smith, John Reed, Tholnns Carpenter, Ro
bert Givan, Gideol1 CoggleshBlI, and James Somerville, trus
tees.C A re-organization appears to -have taken place" on the
30th or May, 1812, noder the direction of a cOlnmittee appointed
by the presbytery of New York: consisting of the Rev. Walter

a Smith the historian, writing in 1757, obeervea, the present minister in tile
French Church in New York is Mr. Carle, a native 01 France, who lucceeded Mr.
Rou, in 1754. U He bean an irreproachable character, is very iDlent upon hia
studies, preaches moderate Calvaoism, and 8peaks with propriety, both or pfODU
ciation and ge,ture." Smith's HilL N. Y. 194-

b TraDslated from the original manalcript by tb. Rev. Gorham D. AbboU, In
1837.

• ReliriolU Soc. Co. nee. Lib. A. 96,

.J
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King, Philip Milledolar, D. D., and Henry Rutgers, elder."a
The church edifice was raised in 1818 and dedicated the same
year. The land on which it stands was the gin of Mr. George
Pelor, 12th of May, 1814. ]n 1827 Samuel Bayard of the bo
rough of Princetou, in the state of New Jersey, nnd the Rev.
Lewis P. Bayard,b of the town of New Rochelle, trustees of
Lewis Pintard deceased, conveyed to the" trustees of the Pres
byterian church of the town of New Rochelle, formerly kNnJJ1t
bg the name of the French ChuTeA," a certain piece of land ly
ing in the town of New Rochelle, beginning at a corner formed
by the intersection of the lot of ground on which the Presby
terian church aforesaid is erected, and the old Boston road.
&c."c

A LIST OF MINISTERS OF THE I'RESBY1'EalAN CHURCH OP

NEW' ROCHELLE.

Minister& Date of call. Date of resig.
neve Ichabod Lewis, from 1170, to
Rev. Isaac Lewis, "April, 1815, " J 1:11y, 1821.
Rev. Elijah D" Wells, cc June, 1823, cc June, 1825.
Rev. J. D. Wickham, " J line, 1825, " June, 1828.
Rev. George Stebbings," June, 1828, " Aug. 1835.
Rev. John Mason, " Nov. 1835, " Nov. 1837.
Rev. Gorham D. Abbott, " Nov, 1837, U Nov. 1845.
Rev. Charles Hawley, ce Jan. 1845, pres~nt pastor"

First elders, Dr. Matson Smith, i M 1 181~
Mr. Robert Weir, S arc 1)

.. See Funeral DiBcouree on the death or lIat80n Smith, D. D., by the Rev. G.
D. Abbott. 8ee) alao, Presbyterian MaouaL

b The father of Lewia P. Bayard was the HOD. 8am\tel Bayard, a roling elder ilt
'he Prubyterian ekurch, and the author of a volume of letters on the Lord'. lap
per.

• From the original document in the polle88ion or the trustees. Colonel Samuel
B.,arcf, ODe .f the above grautors, was allo a liberal benefactor to this church-

\
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Church Memoranda.

1826, 25 communicants, 5 baptisms.
1836, 29 do. 0
1847\ 60 do. 3

'This church 11 in ~onnectioDwith the New York presbytery.a
In this part of the village are situated the proPerties of Colonel

J. L. Graham, former post-master of the city of New York, Mr.
Samuel Davis and the late Matson Smith, M. D.,b now occupied
by his son Alobert Smith, M. D. Dr. M. Smith, though not a
descendant of the French, was among the early settlers of the t

place, and for more than half a century distinguished for his higb
professional skill and attainments, being for many years presi
dent of the Medical Society of Westchester county. He was a
man of strictly religious habits, and for some time a ruling elder
in the Presbyterian church. A large portion of the land in this
vicinity constituted the old Allaire estate purchased by Alex
ander Allaire, the °Huguenot, in 1691. The ancestors of the AI
laires were of honorable descen~ and possessed a fair inheritance
111 France at a very early period_c The more immediate ances
tor of the family however) was Pierre Allaire, Ecuyer, living in
1465. Prior to the revocation of the edict of Nantes, Alexander
Allaire, the Hugllenot, fled from La Rochelle to England, and
S0011 after came thence to America. This indiyidual was the
great grand-father of the present James Allaire, proprietor of the
Allaire iron works in Ne\v Y ork\ Alexander Allaire also owned
the pro~rty no\v occupied by James P. Huntingdon, Esq., and

• It was formerly attached to the Bedford Preabytery•.
b A native of Lyme, Coon., and a graduate of Yale collere in 1787.
• The AlIWre family claim descent fromOthe famoua Baldwin, King of Jerusalem,

who died In 1J18, and wu buried in a church upon Mount Calvary.
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e~ted the dwelling house 8000 after the aettlement of New Ro
chelIe.

Near the western extremity of the village, on a commanding
situation stands the residence of Thomas A. Ronnlds, formerly
the property of Mr. Gideon Coggeshall,· an old inhabitant of the
place. .

There is a large and respectable Methodist Episcopal society
in the villagCt which was organized August 22d, 1791, nnd in
corporated the same year, Peter Bonnett, Sen., Benjnmin Morgan,
ThomllS Shute, Gilbert Shute, John Bonnett and Hamson Burtis,
first trustees. b

There is also a Roman Catholic church erected in 1845.
The property adjoining it (on the south) belonged to the late

William Leggett, Esq., for many years the able conductor of the
"Evening Post." Mr. Leggett died in 1839 soon after his cp

.pointment to the Guatemala mission, nnd has 1\ handsome mODU-

• For furtber particularw of the Coggelhall family. Bee pedigree•
• LlipUi Soc. Lib. A. 24.
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ment erected to'his memory in the church-yard of the Episcopal
church.a

In this neighborhood formerly resided Captain Samuel Pin
tard, whose ancestors were French ProtestaD,t refugees.1t Capt.
Pintard \vas greatly distinguished for his military services in the
Low Co.untries in 1159. "At the battle of Minden he was
severely wounded, and afterwords found on the battle ground,
wrapped up in a standard of colors which he had captured with

. his own honds from the enemy. He sllbsequeotly returned to

this his native country foll of honors and wounds, aud located
himself near his brother Lewis," on the farm DOW owned by Mr.
Jarvis Dusenberry. The two brothers marrieds isters of the
Stockton family of New Jersey.

The estate of Charles F. Wright, Esq. formerly belonged to
Mr. James Bleecker, son of Rutger Bleecker, mayor of the city
of Albany in 1728.. 1'he house is said to have been used by

" the British as au hospital for the wounded soldiery in 1776.
Captain Josiah Ie Count still oecupiea a portion 9f tbe old family
place, situated on the south side" of the road leading to the vill
age.e Gnillinnme Ie Conte, the founder of the La Count family
in New Rochelle, tied from France to England, prior to the re
vocntion of the edict of Nantes, and brought with him his two
sons Guilliaume and Pierre Ie Conte.r

• Mr. Leggett'. father was a native of tm. town, aDd actively engaged In the
Revolutionary struggle. .

b The grandfather of Samuel wu Antbooy Pintard, who came originally from
La Rochelle, and 8ettled at Shrew,bury, New Jel'lley. The 800 of Aothony wu
John Pintard, whose four IOD8 were, Louie oC New Rochelle, Samuel, (u above,)
Anthony of New York, and John Piotard; the latter wu the Cather of the late
venerable John Pintard, L. L. D., whose daughter, ~n. Serv~, reeides in thia
town.

cLewis Piotard wu appoioted by Washingtoo oommil8&l')' Cor tbe American
prisoners in:NewYork. 1"his individual occupied the Graham property in New Ro
chelle.

d See Genealogy of thft Bleecker family.
• On tbis property there .. a landiDl' from "heDce Iai1 levera! 1100" tradiDI

with the New York market.
( See lettera of denization, and lor lurther particalan of the lamOy. eee Genea

loU-

.r
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The Rhinelanders were also extensive landholdeJ'l in this f
of the town. Berno.rd Rhinelander .setlled on the. place n
owned by his grand-danghter, Mrs. Isaac Underhill. The fatl
of Bernard was Philip Jacob Rhinel~nder, a French Protest~

refugee.
The steamboat landing is delightfully situated about hali

lOile south-west of the village, on a ~mall woiJded island, connl
ted with the main by a solid stone causeway which leads to t
dock and to a well built hotel called the Neptune House. 1'1
establishment is well located on account of its close vicinity
the Sound. At high water, the scenery presented in front oft.
hotel is altogether unrivalled: the harbour in the foregroull
the long $urface of the waters, stretching five Illiles across
Long- Jsland i the winding Iltreams of the creek on each siC
Gnd Davenport's neck and island around, help to fill up-lhe Ian
scape i and, in addition to the healthiness of tht' spot. give it a
'Vanlages, possessed by few of our watering places.

The buildings and improvements on this island have 00
erected at the private cost of Philip Rhinelander Underhill, Esq
The whole establishment is under the superintendence ofCharJ
F. Rice.

The adjacent island, commonly called Locust Island has be
recently purchased by Louis A. Depau, Esq., grandson of tl
French admiral, Connt de Grasse.

The neighboring waters abound with bass nnd hlack fish, &,
which last, at the proper season, are taken in large quanti tiE
According to the old rhyme Ihe proper season ill indicated I
t~e chesnut leaf, for· .

I' When chesnut leaves are as big as thumb nails,
Then Lile black fish without fail j

But when chesnut leaves are as big as R span,
Then catch black fish if you can."

The size of the Uack fish varies from Ileven to eight POUll<

• A lineal ducendanl of John, Lord Underhill. proprielor of Kenilworth, L:
Iahmd.
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although some have been taken in this vicinity weighing eight~'
pounds. The adjacent bays and cr~ks are the common resort of
innumerable flocks of \vild ducks. Immense numbers of these
birds nre l(illed annually either for sale or domestic use. The
favorite method of shooting is technically called cc lining," "9hich
is perfOrll1ed in the following manner. A nnmber of sportsmen
form a continl1ous lioe of boats at convenient distances from each
other, directly across the line of flight. The moment the dUcks
rise the firing commences at the head of the line, nnd is continu
ed in succession by the whole chnin of gunners. In. this way,
hundreds of ducks are annihilated, unless they happen to dash .
through an opening in the line of boats, when they are sure to
esenpe.

rrhree hundred ducks have been shot by one individl1al place.
in the line. The species commonl y killed by this destrllctive
method are the long-tailed·duck, comnlonly called the squaw or
old wife, (4.~nas Glocialis, Linn.) and the velvet duck, commonly
called the coot, (Anas Fusca,-Wil.) Another mode is by menns
of decoys, which is practised until the months of April or May,
when the dncks take their departure .to the ~orth~·

In this place deserves to be recorded the capture of an enor
mous turtle, upon the 9th of Sept. li73. "On Tuesday n tuttle
of an enormous size arid singnlar form and marks was taken with
a harpoon: by Mr. Bleecker and some others, near New Rochelle.
His length is eight feet from fin to fin, and seven feet three
inches from stem t~ stern. He.is spotted under the fore fins like
a leopard, and discovered amazing swiftness nfter being struck
by the harpoon. He had been seen among the rocks in tbe
nei~hbourhoodof New Rochelle, but was not knowll till just be
fore his capture to be a turtle. What a noble repast would this
prove to the Blow-bladder street fraternity in Lon~on, for he i.
found to be upwards of 800 C\vt."b

r65

• Tbia method will apply to the above Damed lpeci., aI80 to the brolUl bill (Fuli
pIa Marila, Linn.) black duck, (AllU Ob8cura, Linn.) golden or whi8tler, (Fulipla
Albeola, Wil.) the btdfel head or dipper, (Anu Albeola, linD.) and the pin-tair,
(Anu Acata. Linn.)

b RiviDgtoD'. Gazette. N. Y. 17;3.
VQL. I.
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•

In the vicinity.of New Rocbttlle the waters of the Sound are
studded with numerous islands, which add much to tbe beaut,
of the surrounding ~cenery. The opposite shore of Long Island
also, forms another charming addition to the landscape, sprinkled
as it is, in all directions, by neat farm houses and viUagp.s.

ce The Sonnd! Oh! how many delightful reminiscences does
the name bring to our recollection. The Sound! \vith its white
sand bnnks, and its wooded phares, its far broad bosom covered
with fleets of sails, scudding along ill the swift breeze in the open
day, and its dark waves rDlling "and sweeping in whole streams
of phosphorescent fire from their plunging bows, as they dash
through it in the darkness of Dlidnight. The Sound! redo
lent \vith IDilitary story. 'rhe Sound! overflowing with su
pernatural lrgeud Dnd antiquated history." cc Are" there not
the' Brothel·s,' unnaturnl that they. are, who, li\1ng centnries to
Relher, never to one another have as yet spoken a kindly word,
and the grent savnge ' Executioners,' Rnd 'Throgs,' aod ' Sandal
and' Etons,' nil thro\ving hospitable lights frtlm their high bea
con tOWATS, far for\vnrd, to guide the wandering mariner; and
the' Devil's Stepping Stones,' o'er which he -bounded when driv
en fronl Connecticut; nnd the greut rocks too, inside of Flush
ing-nay, on which he descended, shivering tbem from top to
bottom os he fell. And are there not the' Nor\valk Islands,'
with their pines,-' Old Basco,' with her rocks,-' Fairweather,'
with the \\'ild birds' eggs deep buried in her ~ands,-and the far
fnmed·fi~hing banks off the' Middle Ground.' Ay! and is it Dot
from the fierce boiling \vhirlpools of the' Gate' to •Gardiners,'
ond the lone beacon to\ver of 'Old Montaukelt,' one continuous
ground of thrillillK lore and bold adventure. In her waters the
'Fire ship'a glared nmid the dnrkness; her phantom crew, like
red hot stntues, stnnding at their qnarters, as rushing onwards,

• The tradition ii, that she wal taken by pirate., all hands murdered, and aban
doned aner beinglel OD· fire by the buccaneer-. Some account. atate that alarp
wbite bone whicb wu on board, wu len lIeU' the foremut to periah in the Sam...
ad ill storm. or peculiarly terrific viol.nce, that .he may be Mea, ralhiDa a10Dr .
,-eloped iD Sre, the hone stamping and pawinr at the heel of the funmut, bH pbaa.
tom 0'"' ...mbled at quartere. Gallop 4mrm, Am". ac..,., t, A. B.~
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in the furious storm, she passed the shuddering mariner, leaving
conlet-like long streams of flame behind. Beneath her sands the
red-shirted buccaneers did hide their iii-gotten, blood-bespotted
treasure. Ay! and 'twas on her broad bosom that with iron
seared ~onscienceJ sailed that pirate, fierce and bold, old Robert
Kidd; nod to this very day his golden ~oards, with Dlagic mark
and sign, still crowd her wooded shores."a

Capt. Kidd the Dotorions freebOoter (whose name is so insepa
rably connected with these shores,) appears to have been em
ployed by the government in 1696 to suppress the buccaneers, (~t
that thne very numerous on our coast,) U from the knowledge he
possessed or their numbers, strengl~, and places of resort.." 10
1699 ,he" returned from the East Indies, whither he had sailed
after making- several unsl1ccessful cruises on the American coast,
dnring his absence having been engaged in the very practices he
had engaged to prevent. This result appears to have been. in a
measure foreleen by the provincials. Governor Fletch~r,writing
to the board of trade, June 22, 1697, says: U One Captain Kidd
lately arrived here, and produced a. com~ission uDder the great
seal of England for suppressing of piracy. When he was here
many flocked to ·him fronl all parts, men of desperate fortunes
and necessitous, in expectation of getting vast treasures." U He
sailed from hence. with 150 meo, as I am i~lformed; n Kreal part
of them are of this province.. It is generally believed here they
would have money p~r faa aut nefss, that if he miss of the de.
sign intended for tDhick he Aal commissiol& 'I will not be in
Kidd's power to govern sue/I, a Aorde of men under no pay.
His subsequent career is well known in 1699, he was nInde pris
oner in Bc,ston,b sent to England, and there executed in 1701."~

':rhe following ballad (attributed to Kidd,d) pretends to let forth
his veritable history. It is entitled, '

a Gallop among American Scenery, by A. B. Silliman, 212.
t Hutchinson la.,., vol. H. 119, that wben the officer arreated him he attempted

to draw his 8word, but was prevented by a pel'88D in company.
C New Jersey HilL Soc. CollecL 148.
cI The author of the ballad hu eYidcD~iym.taken the clui-tian name olthe pirate

which wu William.

J
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•
My name was Robert Kidd, when I .il'd, when I eail'd,

My name was Robert Kidd, when 1 sail'd,
My name was Robert Kidd, God's Jaws I did forbi~

And 80 wickedly I did, when I aail'd.

He .tatetb hi.
naDle and ac.
knowledletb Ilia
wickedll"

II YI: LAMENTABLE BALL\D, AND YI: TRUE HISTORIE OF
CAPTAINE ROBERT KIDD, WHO WAS HANGED I~ CHAINS
AT EXECUTION DOCK, FOR PIRACY AND AIURDER ON YI:
HIGH SEAS."

He caUelb upon You captains bold and brayet bear out eries, hear our cries,
\be C8pWu. You captains bold and braYe, hear our cries,

You captains brave and bold. tho' yeu seerp uncontroll'd,
Don't for the sake of Jtold 108e your 8Oula, lose Jour sows,

Don't for the sake of gold lose your souls.

He beftretb wit
D_ of the Iood
eou..l or hi.
parelltL

lie curtetb bla
fatbttr aDd 1111
IaOtber dear.

And bln.plle
metb .,alut
God.

He burtelh tile
Good Book 10
the tand.

My parents taught me wen, when I san'd, when I aaird,
My parents taught me well, when I sail'd,

Mol parents taught me well to shun the gates or heD,
But against them I rebell'd when I sait'd.

I cursed my father dear, when I sail'd, when I aai)'d,
I cursed my father dear, ,,-hen I aail'd,

I cursed my father dear and her that did me bear,
And 80 wickedly did Iwear, when I aail'd.

I made a soleton vow when I saiI'd, when I .it'd,
I made a solemn vow when I s&il'd,

I made a solemn yOW, to God I would not bow,
Nor myself one prayer allow, as I sail'd.

I'd a bible in my hand when I sail'd, when I sail'd,
I'd a bible in my hand when I sail'd,

I'd a bible in my hand by tny (esther's great command,
And I sunk it in the sand ,,·hen I sail'd.

And lIIurd,.retb
WAlU.. Moore.

ADd al~J cruelly
kl1letb the ,uo
Der.

Hi. mate, beln.
aboul 10 die, re
peateth aDd wllr
helb bim 10 h.la
career.

I murdered WiUiam 1100re, as I sail"d, as I sail'd,
I murdered William Moore, as I sail'd,

I murdered William l\foorc, and left him in his gore,
Not many leagueft from shore a8 I saird.

And being cruel stiJl, al I sail'd, as I sail'd,
And being erne) still, as I sail'd,

And being cru~1 still, my gunner I did kill,
And his precious blood did l'pill, as I sail'd.

My mate was sick and died as I sail'd, as I sailed,
My mate was sick and died as I sailed,

My mate was sick and died, which me much terrified,
When he called me to his bedside as I aait'd.

And unto me he did say, sce me die, see me die,
And unto me did say see me die,

And unto me did say, take warning now by me,
There comes a reckoning day, you must die.
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Be lteeretb throeLon, I.-land aDd
oLber SouDdi.

Yon cannot then withstand, when yon die, whaD you die,
You cannot then withstand when you die,

You cannot thea withstand the judgments of God's hand,
But' bound then in iron bands, you must die.

1 was sick and nigh to death, as I sail'd, as I sait'd, Her.lletb lIek,
I was sick and nigh to death as I sail'd' and promlledl re...,...... ' panuance, but

And 1 was s1ck and nigh to death, and I vowed at every breadl, lo...et~lb bJ,t
1'0 walk in wisdom'a ways as I sail'd. yowa.

I thollght I was undone as I sail'd. aa I eaH'd,
I thought I wu undone as I sail'd,

I thought I was undone and my wicked glass had run,
But my health did aoon return 8a r aail'd.

My repentance lasted not, as I sail'd, as I aail'd,
My repentance lasted not, as I aail'd,

My repentance lasted not, my vows I soon forgot,
Dolmnalion'8 my just lot, as I aail"d.

I stcer'd froln sOl1nd to soond, as I sail'd, as I aail'd,
I steer'd from sound to sound, as I saird,

1 steer'd from sound to sound, and many ships I foand,
And most of them I burn'd as I sail'd. .

•

I spy'd three ships from It'rance, as I sail'd. as I aail'd,
I epy'd three ships from l"rance, as Jaail'd.

I spy'd three ships from France, to them I did advance,
And took them all.by chance, as I aail'd.

I spy'd three ships or Spain, as I aail'd, as I sait'd,
I spy'd three ships of Spain as I aail'd,

I spv'd three ships of Spain, I fired on them amain,
Till most of them were slain, aa I aaU'd.

I'd ninety bars of gold, as I sail'd, as I aait'd,
I"d ninety bars of gold, as I sail'd,

I'd ninety bars of gold, and dollars manifold,
With riches uncoDtroll'd, as I sail'd.

Then fourteen ships I saw, as I sail'd, as I aail'd,
Then fourteen ships I saw as I sail'd,

Then fourteen ships I saw and brave men they are,
Ab! they \Vere too much for me as I sait'd.

Thu8 being o'ertaken at last, I must die, I moat die,
Thu8 being o'ertaken at last, I must die,

Thus being o'ertaken at last. and into priaon cast,
And sentence being paaa'd, I must die..

Fare\vell the raging sea, I mOlt die, I mast. die,
Farewell the taging main, I mUlt die,

Farewell the raging main, to Turkey, France, and SpaiD,
I ne'er shall see you again, I musl die.

,

Be c:bueth three
dlpa of rrabc••

And a'lO tb....
tIIllpl of Spala.

He boutetb of
bla U...UI••

U. apJetb foar.
teen ablpa In
panult. aDd au
reoderetb.

Be blddetb t....
.eUIO tbe ....
aad lbe rilla,
1IIalD.

I
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He exhortfllh tbe
1011" and old \0
&ake couuel
r,om bit tate.

ADd decl.Ntb
dial be muat leO
Ie bell. and be
puDiIbed for hi.
.lcltedDt.-.

To Newgate DOW I'm eaat, and moat die, aDd ma8t die,
To Newgate now I'm cut, ami muat die,

To Newgate I am cut, wi~b .a .d and beaY)' heart,
To receive DIy jUlt deaen, I muat. die. .

To Execution Dock I must go, I muat go,
To Execution Dock I must go, .

To Execution DoC'k will many.thousaada lock,
But I must bear the shock, I muat die.

Corne all you young and old, see me die, see me die,
Come all you young and old, eee me die,

Come aU you yoong aDd old, you're welcome' to my gold.
For by it I've loat my soul, aDd most die.

Take warning now by me, for I muat die, for I mll8l die,
rrake warning now by me, for I muat die,

Take warning now by me, and &hun bad company,
Leat you come to hell with me, for I must die"

. Lest you come to hell with me, for I must die.-

Smith, the historian, observes, U that it is certain the pirates
were frequently in the Sound,. and supplied with 'provisions by

, the inhabitants of Long Island, who, for many years afterwards,
were 80 infatuated \vith a notion, thot the pirntes buried great
quantities of lnoney along the coast, that there is scarce a point
of land, or an island, without the marks of their auri sacra fa
mea. So:ne credulolls people have ruined themselves by their
researches, and proJXlgnted a thousand idle fables current to this
day, among onr conntry farmers."b There is a tradition that
Kidd buried money beside a rock on Huckleberry is)an~.c

Almost every boulder and erratic block in this vicinity has
been examined by the gold hunter3 in search of pirates' money.

On the opposite shore of Long Island is a snlsl1 prolnontory
which runs into the entrance of Hempstead bay, called to this
day Kidd's point, U upon which severnl companies of diggers for
Kidd's money have expended much tilne Bud labor."d At a

• Gallop among American Scenery, by A~ B. ~illiman.

b Smith's ,"isl. N. Y. English edition, 92.
• Amusing stories are related of the gold hunters and their lIlode or eOllductiq

operations, which generally resulted in t.he marvellou8 revelation of JUdd him8elf.
aeated on his treasure, holding a drawn sword.

d Geology of N.Y. Vol. vii. No. 200, p. 12~. •
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short distance from the village, and east of the steamboat land
ing, is Davenport's neck,a deSignated in the early division ,~f the
to\vn as Lngler's (I.Jeisler's) and Le Count's neck, containing two
hundred acres. This neck was formerly the property and resi
dence of the Lispenard!at an ancient Fr~nch family, who were
also OWllers of the mill now belonging to Willett Secor.b

Among the Lispenard paperR occurs the (ollowing receipt for
quit rent, from 'l'holuas Pell, lord of the manor.

"New "ork, Dec. 20th day, 1742.
U I have received of John Lispenard, the sum of eight ponnds, ,

five shillings, and 2 in fnll, 84 bushels of wheat, 3.f pounds of
butter and 21 lb. of cheese.

ce THO. PELL."

In 1786, the neck was purchased by Newberry Dagenport,
father of the present proprietors, Lawrence and ~ewberryDav
enport, Esqs. Bonnefois or Bauffet's point situated on the
north-east side of the ne~k has been already alluded to as the
landing place of the Huguenots, about ~6S9. A further interest
is inlparted to this locality from its being the spot upon whieh
the first house in this town was erected, the remains of which are
still visible.

There is a tradition that one of the old Huguenots would daily
rernir to this place, cc RDd turning his eyes in the direction \vhere
he supposed France was situated, would sing one of. Marot's
hymns, and send to heaven his morning devotions. Others
joined him in these pious remembrances of their God and· of their
beloved climes, from \vbich they had been so cruelly driven by
the rnerciless fires of persecution."o

The Contnnt fnmily of New Rochelle possess the Bonnefois
bible printed at AIDsterdam, by

• Formerly called Myer'. point, after a family of that name, who held it under
the Rodmans.

b See grant or freeholders to Anthony Lispenard, in 1724. The Liepeoard ce
metery lieo. 011 the south side of the neck.

e Sketch orthe Hope'Dota, by Mr. Di8olway.
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Jean Frederic Bernard,
Revue at corrigee sur Ie texte Grec par les

Pastellrs et les Professeurs de l'EgliSe de Geneva.
Davenport's neck suffered severely during the Revoll1tion,

both from the enemy's shipping and the incursions of the whale
boat-men. Here General Knyphausen landed the second divi
sion of Hessinns nnd the 22d regiment of Waldeckers, October,
1776, ten days previOus to tlie battle of White Plains..-

On the property of David Harrison, Esq. (in this vicinity,) .
there is n sloop-landing ond place of business. A short distance
from the neck is situated Chrystal Lake, which nbound~ with
every' variety of fresh \vater fish such as pickerel, perch, cat and
sun fish, &c. The \vater is pure and from it great quantities of
ice are allnulllly transported to the New..,ork market. The lake
also supplies water to two good mill seats, one of which is situa
ted oh the shore of the adjoining creek. Near the former,b a
spring issnes out of a bank, the water of which is medicinal.
MallY persons \vho have drank freely of it, have found great re
lief. It is chiefly llseful in cutnneOl1S disenses. In the south-east
angle of the town are located the Prenlium Mills,- the property
of Mr. Henry Partridge Kellogg. This. enchanting spot c:»m
mands the most extensive views of ihe Sound and adjacent
shores.

The northern road froln New Rochelle to the White Plains
divides the ancient farm~ of the Huguenots. 1'hese "gere origi
nalJy laid ont in parallel nnrro\v strips, containing each from fifty
to sixty Bcres, and distinguished froln the southern, by the Dame
of the eastern and \vestern divisions. Many of the early settlers
had double lots, a.nd some from eight to ten, amounting t,o four
or five hundred acres in all.

The sonthern,division of the town was also laid out in a simi
lar manner, the IOt8 running frum the south side of the Boston
turnpike to the Sound. Among the descendants of the ancient

• Stedman's History of the American war.
b 1'his 8eat wu formerly occupied hy Jacob Leisler'. mint whUe the neck on the

Mit wu called Leialer'. neck.
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proprietors, who still occupy the original strips.or farms, may be
enume.-ated, in the west division, the Coutao.ts,- the Drak~

who represent the Parcots,b the Bad~al1s,C and the Secor.. III
the east division ore the Bonneus,d Soulices,e Secors,f and Seur
Dlans.' In the .sonthern, the' Guions, Le· Counts, Rhinelanders
and Flandreans.h

The farm of Mr. Nellemioh Purdy, in the eastern division,
fOTlnerly belonged to the notoriol1s Thomas Paine, having been
conveyed to the latter by the State government for services he
had rendered the cOl1ntry during her struggle for independence.
This relnnrkable. man was the son of n Quaker, u stay...mnker by
trade, and ,vas borli at .1'hetford, Nor-folk, England, i~ 1737.
His mother \vas the daughter of 811 attorney, herself 8 member of
the ChurcQ. of England. In her religious principles the sQn ap
penrs to have been educated, for we find he \VOS ~ollfirmed at the
usual age by the Bishop of NOl\vich. After lenving school, (ut
the early age of thirteen,) Paine embraced his father's trade as a
stay-maker, in which tJC? continued five yenrs. .He next ventur
ed on a sea...fnring life.

In 1759 he again established himself in stay Inaking, and mar
ried his first \vife, Mory Lambert, who died the next year, iu con
sequence of his bad treatment of ~er.

a The ancestor of this family, who emigrated from England in 1689, waa Isaac
Coutant, or Cootong. He married Catharine Bonnefoi, and left _oe three BODa.

or these, Isaac, t.he eldeat, was the father of Isaiab Cootant. A larle portion of
the Coutant farm, which originally coDaiated of 307 acrea, is DOW occupied by Phi·
lemon Carpcntt'r and Thomas L. Sen088. The present Coutant residenee was erec
ted in 1769, and the cemetery in 1775. The latter containt 'a monument to John
Le Fevre, a native of France beaidM otben.·

b John PareoU was ODe of the original Hugue..ota of tbi8 place.
c The Dam" of Elias Badeau occors in a list of freeholden beloDgingtb this town,

in };08.
cI For Daniel Bonnett, the ancestor of this family, 888 pusport.
• Thi. family traee their deecent from John 8oulice, a native of the Frencb Py-

renees, living in 1672.
( The anemor of thie family was Ambroi8e Secor or Sycard.
« Frederick Scurman was a freeholder of tbis toWD, iD 1708.
II The Dame of J&qu. FlllDdreau .. attached to the lilit or cbare" memben in

1743.
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Two yean after this he obtained. plaee in tbe ~ci8eJ from
which he was twiee expelled for mal-practices. In 1171 he mar·
ried his ReCOnd .if.., Elizabeth Olliye, from whom, in three yean
he obtained a divorce. In 1774 he composed his ftrst production
an election lOug, for which he obtained three guineas. The great
Franklin found him n garret writer in London, and was the '"rsc
person who advised him to come to Ihis country. 10 Philadel
phia, onder the auspices of such men as Rush. Franklio, aDd
others, he prepared and pnblished his " COmmon Sense," a work
which appears to have been well-timed, and calcl1lated to roU18
the enthusiasm of the brave asserters of independence. As.
work of merit, it was well suited to the times in which it was
first published; but, as his ~wn biogmpher remarks, ee it is de
rectiV6 in arrangement, inelegant in diction, with a few excep
tions showing little profundity of argument, no facility of re
mark, no extent of research, and no classical allusion, aDd cannot
be appealed to as authority on govemmeDt~" Its popularity wu
entirely owing to the critical juncture of the times. .

He afterwards published hiH "Crisis." In 17i7 he was elected
secretary to the Committee of Foreign AJrairs, from which office
he \vas dismissed, in 1779, for a scandalous breach of trust, and
this \vas decreed by the assembled wisdom of the States. About
this period, the State of New York presented the farm which he
afterwords occupied.

In 1787 he forloed the design of producing a revolution iOn En
gland, his notive country. At this time tbe infidels ot France
were ripE'nillg their plots in Paris; Paine joined with them, uod
VIewed with rapture the rising re\"oll1tion in England. His inti.

, del and revolutionary principles were opposed by the powerful
nnd eloquent Burke, \vho, \vith other noble-minded coadjutors,
crushed the revolution in that country, and sellteuced Paine as an
outlaw.

rro promote the "revol ution of the world,"a he published ius
"Age of Reason," well entitled a complete piece of ribaldry.

• The.~· RnolutioD of &be World" wu • tout giTeD by PaiDe at • public meet
iDI in London.

\
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As a companion of the blood·thirsty Robespierre, we find him
next sitting on the trial of the innocent Louis.

He \\~as subsequently confined in the dungeons of Paris, wJlere
he had a narrow escape of his life.- .

In 1796 he published his letter to General Washington, which
contained a causeless, ungrateful, ·virulent and useless attack on
one of the best of men.

Shorlly after thi~J he was expelled,from the society of his fel.
low infidels, and a second time committed to prison. He now
deemed it expedient to fly (0 America, taking-under his charge a
lady named Madame Bonneville, and her three Ions. 800n after
his arrival in New York, we find him in possE'~ion of the farm
at New Rochelle, A porlion of the house in which he li,ved (at
this period) is still standing: here he had a small room, the fur
niture of \vhich embraced a miserable 'straw be~, deal table, a
chair, bible, ltnd jug of spirituons liquors. His breakfast table is
thus described by an eye wit.ness (Mr. Carver): "The table cloth
was composed of new.papers! on it was a tea~pot, some coarse

• ce ODe evening (_Y8 Grant Thorburn) lIr. Paine related to me the followiar
anecdote. He Baid it was in the reiga of Robespierre, whea "ery republican that
the monlter could get iR his power wu cut down by the knife of the guillotine.
Paine wu in tbe dungeon, and hi. name 'wu on the iiat, with twent.y-four othen,
ordered for execution next morninr. It. wu cuatomary for the clark of the tribunal
to go throu~h the cells at Dight, and put a crou with chalk on the buk of the door
of ncb as were to be guillotined. In tbe merDing. when the executioner came
with his guard, wherever they round ~ chalk, the victim wu brought forth. There
wu a long pusage in tbe eellar of thia BuLile, hayinr a row of cella on each ,ide
containing the priaonert; the pauage wu secured a~ each end, but the dool'l of tile
cells were len open through the day, and the pn.oaen slepped. into one anothera
room.. to convel'Be. Paine had goDe into the next cell, and left hi. own door open
back to the wall, thul having the door inside oot. Just then came the chaiken, and
probably beiDg drunk, croased the inaide of P~De'a door. Next morning, when the
luard came with an order te brinr out twenty-four, and fiodior only tweaty-tbfte
chalks, (Paine being in bed and the door shut,) they took a priaooer from the fQr~

ther end of the passage, and thus made up the Dumber; 80 Mr. Paine elCape«L
Before the mistake was discovered, or about forty-eight houn aRer, a atrooger party
than Robe.pierre'. cut off Au head and-about thirty or his uaociat.e8-..o Paine Will

aet at liberty; and being afraid to trust his head among the 1004 repubJicana lor
whom be had written 10 much, he made the best of his way to thil country."-B~~
minucence, of Orant TAtwburn..
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brown sugar, part of 8 rye loaf, and qnarter of· a pound of but-
ter."a .

The subsequent career of this unforttlnate man is well known.
On tbe 8th of June, 1809, Thomas Paine breathed his last, aged
72 years and 5 Dlonths. Shortly after his deceWle, his body was
brought up from New York, ftod interred on the farlll, near the
site of the present mOl1utnel1t. In 1819 the remains of Paine
were disinterred by 'Villinm·Cobbett, and conveyed to England.b

l.'he site of his grave has been It'cently purchased by his
friends, and a handsome marble mont!ment erected upon iL On
the side facing the road is n medallion liken~, beneath which is
inscribed,

'1~HOMA8 PAINE,

author of
"COM'MON SENSE."

,. In the northern part of .this to\vn is situnted the small hamlet
of Upper Rochelle, which contains a Methodist Cbllrch, a school
house, two stores, and about fourteen or fifteen d\v~lIings. The
high gronnd9 in its vicinity-eomrnand extensive prospects of tbe
surrounding country and Sound.

FroID the CODlmencement of the revolutionary war, New R0
chelle appears to have suffered considerably from the incursions
of the enemy and their enli~snries. On the 18th of October,
1776, Lord Ho\vc, the British comnlander, took post in the vil
lage, General Washington occupying the intermediate heights
bet,,'een the two rivers. '\Vhilst in Ne\v Rochelle, the enelny
were joined by tha sccQnd division of Germans, under the com
mond of General Knyphausen, and by nil incomplete regiment of

.... cavalry from Ireland, some of which had been captured on their
passage.

The Scotch Highland battalion occupied the heights of New
Rochelle. From tbis place both armies moved toward White

• Abridged from Cheet.ham'. LiCe of Paine.
b Among the household goods and chattels of the Jate William Cobbett, occun G

boz uf borae"

\
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Plains, on the 25th of Oct9ber, 1776.& Upon the 29lh of Janu
ary, 1777J General Wooster's division was ordered to New Ro·
chelle.b At the east end of the village, n severe skirmish took
place between a body of American light horse, under Colonel
Mayland, and the Queen's Rangers, commnnded by Lieut. Colo
nel Sirncoe.c In this affair, Colonel Moyland' greatly distiu
gnished himself by beating off the enemy, (who far out-numbered
him,) Bud makillg good his retreat to Horse' Neck.

The lands of this tow"o are, in general, level.and ~to~y, but
the soil is very productive, and much of it is a wet loam or clny,
good for grnss. The soil is 'also very pr~pitiol1s to the cultivation

. of fruit trees of nil kinds. Most of. its unimproyed lands a're
covered \vith \vood and timber: ,these lie prineipally on the east
and west sides of the town•. On ,the highlands 'grow chesnut,
oak and hickory j on the lower, grounds ash,- birch, maple, elm,
pin~ nnd hemlock, &c. It is also 8u,fficiently \vRtered ~y
springs ond brooks~ . New Rochelle furnishes l111 extensive list
of minerals. Among the most inlportnnt may be mentioned
qunrtz, drllsy, calcedony, .agate, jasper, serpentine of altnost ev
ery variety, and chromate of iron. Hydrate of magnesia and
cnrbonnte of magnesia, compact and crystnll ine, are also found
here, according to Mr. Mather.d There are several islnnds in the
Sound attached to this town; among others may be enumeraled
Goat, Maskelt's, Hurtleberry, Hewlet's, Locust, Pea and"Vallcluse
Islands.

• Mal'8hall'. LiCe of Washington, Tol. i. p. Ill.
b lleath'. Mem. 113.
e Subsequently Governor General or Callad..
d See Geological S,uvey of N,. Y. 1840,

J
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NORTH CASTLE.

T B E township of
North Castle is sitnated
"6 miles north of White
Plains, 36 miles from
New York, and 129
miles from Albany;
bounded north by New
Castle and Bedford, east

S.l. Blepb...•• C1iurch, Nortb CUIIe. by POllndridge, aonth-
easterly by the Stll.te of Connecticut and the town of Harrison,
and west by Monnt Pleas.1.nl."a North Castle was at first styled
the White Fields,b and subsequently (upon its division into sev
eral patents) the Liberty of North Castle. 1'he present town
ship was organized on the 7th of March: 1788.0

From the general tenor of the Indian grant, made to Nathaniel
Turner, of New Haven, ill 16.10, we infer: that the greater part of
these lands oriRinally belonged to the Indian sachems Ponus and
Wascusstle. At this early period, however, the Indians were in
the habit of making repeated and almost unlimited grants of land
into the wilderness, as they. termed the interior of the county.
Thus, we have Shanasockwell's grant to the people of Rye in
] 660, which extended twelve miles north of the Sound jd also,

& Spafford'. Gazetteer of N. Y.
b A namEl deri~ed from the White Bal.am (Gnaphalium Margaretaeeum, LiuD.)

Thi8 app~llation more particularly ~pplied to thllt part of the preoent town .itnated
eaot of the Byram River.

o Law. of New York. New Caolle was set off from ~orth Caatle in 1791.

\:p.' ou .n,,,,,,,," '006="" by'" ,,"u,o! "-om.y or """"""",,,,.
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the same year, the Indian sale to John Richbell, of.~amftroneck,

running twenty miles north of the Sound. In 1695" the landa
west of the Byram appear to have belonged to the sachems .\\Tam
pus, Cornelius, Coharllitt, and others, while the territory west
of the Mehanas River, BDd south of Catonah's land, (Bedford,)
was in a peculiar mnnner the domains of Serrinqua, or SOl·ringoe.

The principal Iridian village in this town wns situated upon
the northern bonk of Rye Pond. On 'plonghing the gronnd (in
this vicinity) a few yellrs ago, extensive "bed. of clam s/tella"
were discovered beneath the soil. These, tog~ther with Indian
utensils found there, prove this was a favorite place of resort.
FrOID this spot ftre some charming views, both of the pond and
surrounding bilJs. There are also some vestiges of Iridian vil
lages on the bnnks of the Armonck (Byram Lake.) A vnriety of
Indinn weapons have been likewise foulld in rhis neighborhood.a

The Indian burying ground is situated near Wampns Pond.b

111 the southeast angle of the fown is a be~utiflll hill, generally
known by tbe name of Mount Misery,c which acqnired its pres
ent appellatinn from the fact that a large body of Indians ,vere
surprised and cut to pieces here by the ·Huguenots, in retaliation
for a descent upon New Rochelle.

From Ih~ summit of this mount, (which is between two and
three hundred feet above the valley,) on a clear day, olay be se~n
the distant mountains beyond the Hudson, the hills "of North Cas
tle and Greenbnrgh, the village of White Plains, the country bor
dering the Sound as far as the tye can stretch, and the Bronx
meandering through n rich ond fertile valley-the tout ensenlble
fornling a scene truly beautiful nod romantic. On the bro\v of
the hill are the remains of a small fortification.

lVe have already shown that the Indian grant of 1640 em
braced a large proportion (perhaps the whole) of the present town.
Some of these lands must have subsequently reverted to the abo,

a In t.he ~ion of Samnel Lyon, Eeq., ia aD Indian anchor manufactured of
stone, foond near Byram Lake.

b Testimony of Mr. SaDcM.
• Testimony of Mr. Merritt in 1826.
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rigine&. for in 1660 we tin\,..the Indians again releatiog them to
John Richbell, of ~famnroneck. Upon the 19th of October, 1696,
Caleb Heathcote obtained n further releaso from (he Indian sa
chelns Wampus, PttUhUDck, and others, cc of alllhDt t.met of land
situate, lyilJfl: and being in the conoty of Westchester, &c. j

bonndetJ north by Croton River, easterly with Byram River and
Bedford line: northerly: by the land of John Harrison nnd his as
sociates, aud the line stretching to 8yram River aforesaid, Rod
westerly by the Innd of Frederick Philipse."a The above sale
included the west patent of North Castle. Caleb Heathcote had
previously obtained a patent right from Mrs. Anne Richbell to
purchase lands " which were already included in her husband's
deed of 1660."

lIpan the 21st of 1\18Y, 1696, John Brundage cc made 8,pplica
tion for himself aud Richard Griffen, to purchase 100 acres of va
cant land in the county of W~8tche~ter, on Byrnm river, near
fourteen miles from the Sound, for which they desire a patent."b

The second sale to Heathcote and others included a porlion of
the former purchase.

'f'

U Witness tbese presents, we Serriaqua, Quarrareqa8, Wyapera and Patt-
hunck, Indian proprietors, in consideration of a certain 10m of mODey to os in
hand paid, at or before en.ealing and deliverinl of these presenta, by Colonel
Caleb H~athcote, Captain Joseph Theal, Lieutenant John Hortoo, and Mr.
Joseph Purdy, of ltlamarone~k and Rye, have bargained and sold, and do
by these presents bargain, sell and alienate unto the said Colonel Caleb Heath
cote, J osepb Theal, John Horton, and Joseph Purdy, their heirs and asaigna
for ever, a certain parcel and tract of land, bounded as followeth, southerly by
Byram river, northerly to the nurthwest corner of a great swamp, commonly
called the R(Jund Swarnp,c thence a southawester]y line to Rye great pond,
and bounded by the said pond westerly and 80 runs to Harrisoo's great mark
ed tree, to have and to hold ahe above mentioned tract of land to the said Caleb
Heathcote, Joseph Theal, John Horton, and Joseph Pardy, their heirs aDd
assigns for ever; and it shall and may be lawful for the said Caleb Heathcote,
Joseph Theal, Joho Horton, and Joseph Pardy, their beits and assigns, at all
times thence forward, to have, use, occupy and enjoy the above mentioned

• See New Castle for Indian deed.
b Indian depds warrant for 8urvey. Albany, Lib. i. 44.
C Supposed Tamaruck liwamp in t.he north-west comer of~ tOWD.-EDITOR.
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premises, without any lett, hindrance, or molestation, from us the said Serrin
qua, Quarrarequash, Wyapera, Patthllllk, their heir8 and assign. fur ever, or
from any by, for, or under them, in witness whereof t.he said Serrin'lua, Quar
rarequash, "'''yapera, Patthnnk, have hereunto set t.heir hands and seal, Ihis
eleventh day of June, in the year of our Lord _one thousand seven hUDdred
and one, signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of U8,

Sophia Horton, Serrinqua,
her ~ mark. his 0 mark.

Thoolas RepheraoD, Quarrarequaah,
\'1arrattins, his ~ mark.
his Y mark. \Vyapera,
Cock Cooktimus,a his ~ mark.

his N mark.

Upon the 4th of July. 1701, OCCUlS the following license, "I
underwritten do give free liberty so far os it lyes in lny po\ver,
(by virtue of a grunt to me from Colonel Benjnnlin Fletcher, late
Governor of Ne\v York,) unto Robert l ..o~khard, Richnrd Sco
field, Nathaniel Sellick and Gershom Lockhnrd, to purchase
of the Indhln proprietors, the lands hereafter men.lioned from
l\lehanns river to Byrnm river, alld so lllll north\vnrd three
miles into ye \voods, upon Byram river, nnd one m"i1e into ye
woods, on the ~Iehanns river, providEd it does not injure the
right of Bedford or Greenwich, nor is \vithin DIy patent right
from ~Irs. Ann Riclibell. Witness my hand,

CALEB HEATHCOTE.

Malnnrolleck, July 4th, 1701.

On the same dny the Indions conveyed to Col. Caleb Heath
cote, Capt. Jalnes Mott, Robert l,ocl~hnrd, GershOII1 Locl(hard,
Jonathnn Locl<hnrd, Nnthnnit:'l Sellick, Richard Scofield, Ger
shonl Locl(hard, Gershonl's SOil, and Henry Disbro\v, of the
one pnrr, nud Seringoe, Rnresqnnsh, WOnshpuken, Rnmhone 8l.d

Pilcknnniu on the other part, witnesseth, that the snid Scrringoe,
Rnrcsqunsh, Wnshpaken: lli.mhone nnd Pack:\nnin~ll consider..
ntion of n certnin sun} of good and la\vful money to them in
hand paid, nt the ensenling ond delivery of these presents, the
receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge, and themselves

• Cockaroae wu a title of hoaor amoDl the AlroaquiD IDdiau.
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therewith to be fully satisfied, contented and paid, ond thereof
and therefrom do ncquit, exonerate and di~hurgc the said Col.
Culeb Heathcote, Captain JaDles Mott, &c., their heirs, eXE»culors,
&c., hnve given, grnnted, bargained, sold, enfeoffed, released aod
confirmed, &c., uoto the said Colonel Caleb Heathcote, COplain
Jnmes Mott, &c.,

" A certain Ilarcel or tract of land, bounded as Colloweth, &0 begin at By
ram river at the coJony line, and 80 10 run to Mehanas river aa said line goeSt
running northerly on Mehanas river, 8S the river goes, a mile- Inlo tbe woods,
and from the colony line on Byram river, three miles northerly as the river
rune into tho woods, and frotn the head of said lice to the head of the other
line afure-mentioned, to have and to hold the before recited parcel ur tract of
land, with all ond every of i,~ appurtenances, unlo the .•aid Colonel Caleb
Heathcote! Captain Jaoles Mott, &0., &c., their heirs and assigns for ever,
&tc., &0. In witness whereof, we the said Serriogoe, Raresquaab, Wash·
packin, Ramhone and Paekanain, have hereunto put oar haada aDd aeala, lbe
"&b day of July, in the year of oor Lord, 1701.&

Signed and delivered in prE-sence of us,
Benjamin Disbrow,
Benjamin Collier,
Cohornet,
Wralicus,
Toporone,
Kinhatem,
WapatoDg,
Rar&lta,
Meekrum.

By 1\ dee~enring dote the 5th of July, 1701, SerringoeJ Rare
&qunsh, Pnckannill nnd Rnmhone conveyed to Col. Caleb Heath
cote of Mnmnroneck, gentleman, Joseph Thenl ond Lieutenants
John Horton nnd Joseph Purdy of Rye,

& The above lale embraced that tract of land called the White !ielda.
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The markoC

>
Taporanecam.

The mark of

~

Washpaken.
The mark of

~

Cohoroet.&

Ie All that tract of land boanded lOutherly by colony line, easterly by M••
haDaa river, northerly by Bedford line, and .marked treea to Mehanal ri,er aDd
80utherly as said river goes against the ,tream, by ye head of the ri,er, and
80 by colony I;ne, &0.

Signed and sealed in preaenco of us,
Sarah trnderhill,
Benjamin Collier•.

This purchase \YOS subsequently confirmed by- royal letters
pntent to Colonel Cnleb Heathcote nnd his associates, in the fol
lowing manner.

U \Villiam the Third, by the grace of God, of England, Scotla.nd, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c., to all to whom these presentl
8hall come or may concern, sendeth greeting: Whereas o~r loving lubjeoQ
Col. Caleb ·Heathcote, Joseph Theal, John Horton, Joseph Purdy, Robert
Walters, Leigh .-\twood, Matthew Clarkson, Lancaster Sims, Cornelius De
peyster, Richard Slater, John Chollwell, Robert ·Lurting, and Barne Cosenl~

haye by their petition, presented unto our trusty and \vell beloved John Nao
fan, ~sq_, our Lieut. Governor and Commander-in-chief of our Provinee oC
New York and territories depending thereon in ..~merica, &0., and prayed our
grant and confirmation of a certain tract of land in the county of Westchester,
bounded southerly by the colony lino of Connecticut, easterly by Mahanu
river, northerly by Bedford line and marked trees to ltfahanas river again, 8nd
80utherlyas the said river goel againat the Itream to ye head of the laid river,
and so to the said colony line, which said tract of land on t.he 5th day of Jull
la8t past, waa by our .aid Caleb Heathcote, Joseph Theal, J ahn Horton and
Joseph Purdy, &c., purchased of the native proprietors, and containing with
in the limits aforesaid, by estin.atian, about l500 acres of profitable land, be
lidea waltcs' and wood landI, which reasonable request, we being willing to
arant, /tnow ye, that of our especial grace, cerlain knowledge and mere IIU)tioD,
we have given, granted, ratified and confirmed, and by these presents doe fur
ua, our heira and auccel8Orl, give, grant, ratify and confirm unto our said
Joving subjects, Col. Caleb Healhcote, J08eph Theal, John Horlon, JOleph
Purdy, Robert Walters, Leiah Atwood, Matthew Clarkaon, LaQcaster Simi,

a India de'" WU1Ut oCRI'Ve,. Alb. Roc. Lib. i" 94.

I
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Cornelios Depeyater, Richard Slatt!r, Jahn ChoJlwell , Robert Lortin, and
Barne Cosens, all the afure recited tract of land within the connty or west
chesler, and within the Jinlits and bounds aforeasid, together "'ith all and ain
gular the woods, underwooda, trecs, timber, feedings, pastures. mead0\\·.,
marshes, swamps, ponds, poo~s, \\·aters, ,,-ater-coorses, ri~er8! rivulets. runs,
brooks, streams, fishing, fowling, hunting, hawking, &0., mines, minerals, &c ,
(silver and gold Daines excepted,> and all other profits, benefits, privileges, lib
erties, advantages, hereditaments and appurtenances whalsoever to the afore
said tract of land, wilhin the limits and bounds aforesaid, belonging or in any
'way or ,ways' .pperl~in:nll, unlo them the said Colonel Caleb Heathcote, &e.,
&tc., their heirs 'and assigns to the only proper use. benefit and behoof of him
the said Colonel Caleb Heathcote, &c., &CI' their heirs and assigns for ever,
to be holden of liS, our heirs and successors, in free and common soccage as of
our manor of l~a8t Greenwich in our county of K~nt, withill our realm of
England, yie)din~, rendering, and pa}'ing therefor yearly and every year, on
the first day of the Nativity of our Blessed Saviour, the annual yearly rent
of one pound, tte\"en shilling8 and sixpence, current money of New York, in
Ueu and stead of all other renta, dues, duties, services and demands whatso
ever. ]n testimony whereof, we I~ave caused the great. seal of oar s:lid Pro
",inee to be bereunto affixed. Witness John Nanfant Esq., our Lieutenant
Governor and Commander-in-chief of our Province of New York and terri
tories depending thereon in America, and Vice-Admiral of the @ame, :at our
Fort in l\ew York, tbis 17th da}' of February, 1iOl-2, and in the fourteenth
year of our reign."a

Joo N.urAK."

'rhe- above charter embraced the enstern portion of what is still
kno\vn as the rll,iddle patent of North Cnstle.

(JpOIl the first of April, 1705, the Indinn proprietors Patthunck,
senr., Pnnridge, nnd Wapeto Patthunck, jnnr., absolute lords of
n tract .of land" lying situate in Westchester county upon the
l1orthermost side of the great pond called Rye pond, have sold
for n SUU} of money and other gooJs,

U All the land above mentioned, from the said north-west side of said pond,
running west northerly three miles more or less, and from thence running
north-eastwardly four miles, more or Jess, on a run or river calJed Bruncks's
river. and froln thence east northerly three ]~ng1ish tniles, more or Jess, and
then from thence runs 8outh-westerdly to the place from whence it bt'gan,
taking in and including a small pond called Cranberry pond, unto J olan Clapp,

• Alb Reo. Book of Patents, No. vii., 224.
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The mark of
o

Serringoe.
The mark of

~

Raresquash.
The mark of

<
Paquenikin.
'fhe mark of

C
Ram OteA Wapeto Tapawmak•

. The mark of
~

John Coak Mangawum.

hi, heirs, executors, administrators, &0., re,ening three hundred acres ror
our own use, for the lam of £10, that ia to say, four pieces of eight, or money,
and the other £8 18$. in such goods as are agreed upon by said parties."·

Signed sealed and deli,ered in pre- The mark of
aence of us, Co

Roger Thoryon, Patthunck, sen.
The mark of lJaoiel Headley. The mark of

~

Panridge.
The mark of

<
Wapeto PatlhuDck, jun.
And younger PaUhuock

his mark.
o

On the 28th of March, 1705, the Indian proprietors Serrin~oeJ

Raresqn8sh, aud Paqucrckin, (for nnd in consideration of n valu
able considerntion in hand paid,) release to George Booth and his
heirs, &c.

" A certain tract of land in Westchester county, bounded lOoth by a certain
tract uf land formerly sold by laid Serringoe, &e., to Richard Schofield,b and
on the west by Byram pond, OD the north by Catooah'sland, and on the eut
by Mahanas river," &c.

Signed sealed and delivered in pre
sence of us,

Richard Schofield,
Joseph Seely,

a Indian deeda, warrant or lu"ey, Alb. Rec. lib. i. 130. See HarriaoD.
a, See Indian lale to Caleb Heathcote and othen on the l.t 01July, 1101. Ricb

ard Schofield wu one or the proprieton of the middle pateDL

I
.J
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A further relaue from the Indian proprietors Serringoe, Mage
rock, nnd Pnwenack, occurs on the 141h day of Jnly, 1705, to
George Booth, John Bond, Andreis Meyer and John van Horne,
&c., viz: U of nil the land, s\vamp nnd meado\v that the said
Indians have in Westchester county,"- &c. From this time we
hear no more of the aboriginal proprietors of Norlh Castle.

The western portion of lhe middle pntent was confirmed by
roynl charter on the 25th day of September, 1708, to Anne
Bridges nnd her associates in the following manner.

ee Anne, by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Qaeeo,
Defender of the Faith, &c., To all to whom this 8ball come, aeodeth greeting:
Whereas by our letter. patent bearing date the 2d day of March, 1705,b in the
fourth year of our reign, we have given, granted, ratified and confirmed unto
oar loving ,ubjects, Anne Bridges, Roger Mompesson, George Booth, William
Anderson, Willialn Bond, John Persor, Daniel Clarke, John Clapp and Le"iI
Perant, all that certain tract or parcel of land in .the county of \\"eateheater,
beginning at acertain small brook called Cobamong brooke ,,·here the .id
brook empties itself into Mehannus river, and runnl thence lip the Aid riYer
Mebanllua southerly to the head thereof, to a beecb tree atanding by a email
.pring, and marked with the Jetters T. 1\1., and thence BOuth to the colony
line of Connecticut, wlaich runs in the renr of the town of Greenwich and
Horseneck, and so by the said line 8S it runa westerly to Byram riYer, tbence
by the river (including the said river) to the head tbereof, to t,,·o certain \vhite
aah trees standing on the north end of a cert3in bog meadow, marked with
three letters, D. G., P. Co, T. C., and thence weslerdly in a direct line to the
head of Cohamong brook as it runs to the place where it begun, bounded welt

by Byram river, east by Mehannus river, north by Bedford line and Cohamong
brook, and south by colony line, together with all the woods, underwoods, &lc.,
&c. ."nd whereas said .~nne Bridges. Roger Mompes~on,&c., &e., by their
indenture of lease and release bearing date tbe 18lh and 19th days of Septem
ber, in the fiftb year of our reign, and for considerations therein mentioned,
did grant and conv~y unto Thomas Wenham, Esq., and to his heirs and as
iigns, one tenth part of tbe laid premises. And whereas the said Anne Bridges,
Roger Mompeslon, George Hooth, William Anderson, William Bond, John
Per!or, Daniel Clarke, J abn Clapp, Lewis Perant and Thomas Wenham, have
since by their petition presented to our right trusty and well beloved cousin,
Edward Viscount Cornbury, captain-general, and governor-in-chief, io and

.. This deed is signed by the Indians, Serringoe, Magirack, Pawewack, Sackema,
Wipac, Shickbam, Wuse, Waewagh Kemego, Warrea Sakis, Geshepo poche

.. See Alb. Rec."Bvok of Patents, lib. vii. 341.
• CobamoDI brook emptie8 into the w.t lide of MehanUl river.
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over onr province of New York aDd territories thereon depending in America,
And vice-admiral of the lame, &c., in cODncil therein, setting forth that having
made some improvements 00 the said lands, and fearing some disputes may
arise hereafter wbat shall be esteemed a settlement, &c., the which Jl8tition
\\·ee being minded to graat, KnoUJ !lee, that for diverse considerations us there
unto moving of our especial grace, &c., wee have given, granted, released,
ratified and confirmed, and in and by this present, for ourlelves, our heirs and
successors, do give, grant, release, ratify and' confirm unto the said .~nne

Bridges, Roger Mompes80n, &c., &c., within the bounds and limits above in
our said recited letters patent, &c., &c , in ten equal partl 10 be divided, &c.•
to be holden of U8, our heirs and successors, &c., ia freo and common soccage,
as of our manor of East Greenwich, in our county of Kent, within our realme
of England, yielding, rendering, and paying therefor, yearly aud every year
henceforwar~,and unto our heirs, at our cuslum-houae at Ne\v York to our
collector or receiver general then for the time being, at or upon the fealt
day of the nativity of St. J oho the Baptilt, the yearly rent or sum of £2 108.
current money of the province of New York, &0., this 25Lh day of Sept.,.in
the 8eventh year ot our reiiP, A.D. 1708.&

" EDWAaD COIlNBCKY."

In 1724 we find tbe inhabitants of the Liberty of North Castle
petitioning the conrt of gelleral sessions for permission to.. flrect a
public pound.b Benjamin Platt appears to bave been assessor
for the middle patent in 1744.0

Upon the first of April, 1146, Jonathan Ogden and Benoni
Platt \vere appointed trustees for the middle patent, also George
Dennis and Oaleb Fowler Cor the 'lDest patent, "to clear up the
ql1it-rents."d

In 1166, a partition of the middle and 'lDest patent took place,
(in pursunnce of an nct of the lieutellont governor, the council
Dnd general assembly of the colony of Ne\v York, pnssed on the
eighth day of January, 1162,) cc for the more effectual collecting of
his majesty's quit-rents." Upon the ZJd day of Jl1ne, 1766, the
severnl allotments were hnlloted for, nnd sold to numerous indi
vidnals. Descendants of tbe original patentees still reside in the
towD; among them moy be enumerated the Brl1ndages, Griffens,
Lockhnrds, SillecksJ Scofields and Clapps, &c., &c.

• Alb. Book of Patenta, No. yii. 383.
b Co. Rec. Court or SeI8ionl, lib. B. 1.
~ See New Castle tor U8eIIOr of W.. PateL
• Town Rec. The W00_1 famU1 appear to baft'" • claim 011 &he JDlclcI1.

patent.
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The following iteols occur in the town records:
U April ye 6th, 1730, nt n lawful to\vn meeting for to choose

town officers ill North Castle," were elected,
George Dennis, Supervisor.
Moses Quimby, Clerk.
Jonathan 0!Sden, Constable.

Shubel Rowley, ~ A. . ssessolS.
BenJanlln Carpenter,

Samuel Dean, !Hi hwa
ShulJel Rowley, Mgt Y

. as ers.
Joseph Green,
Jonathan Ogden, Pounder.
Samuel Dean, l ~'ence Bnd
John Merritt, ~ Damage Vie\vers.

ce At alawfnl to\vn meeting held ill North Cnstle on Tl1esday
the 7th of April, 1772, by the West and Middle patents to choose
and elect to\vn officers, nnd to mnke such prudclltial ncts as said
potents Of' the inhabitunts thereof hath power, nnd shall think

proper," &c.
III 1778 it was voted that a commiue of three be .nppointed to

represent the town, "and \vith other members to represent tbe
county."

rfhe village of North Cnstle is situated in a valley. about rhe
centre of the town, with the hills rising boldly around it. The
settlelnent of this plnce \vas commenced so(netitne prior to 1722,

. principally by n company of Englishnlen from Rye, \vho gnve it
the DOlne it no\v bears. North Castle at present contnins a post
office, t\VO churches, n Friends' (neeting house, a school honse,
th ree stores, severlll d \vell ings, and the well kno\\pn tn vern stand of
Samuel P. Smith.a Mile Sqnareb is n pleasant hnllllet adjoining
it on the west, consisting of n tavern, several d\\'ellings and stores.

Sr. Stephen's church, N01"th Castle: is situnted mid-\vay be
t\veen the two seltlenlents, on the road leading (roln White Plains
to Bedford. FraD) the printed parochial reports of 1843, we take

• In this tavern a party of Continental troops were stationed during the Reyobl
tionary war

b This name occurs in a deed as early as 1764.
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the rollo\vitlg extract: U Episcopal services ~were commenced in
a school-hollse, in the to\\'n of North ('astl~, in NovenJber, 1840,
and were held here, once a fortnight, until the summer of 1842,
when it was deemed expedient to occupy the log cabin in the
village of Mile Square, in said town, 8S a place of public worship."
"In this building a good congreglltion was gathered consisting
of persons, who, although strangers lo our services, \\7ere, not
withstanding, favorable to the church, nUentive to its ministra
tions, and disposed to aid in its establishment. Immediately
after, the convention of 1842, "a church was organized, with the
title of ST. STEPHEN'S Church, North Castle; and it was deter
mined at once to erect, \vith strict rpgard to economy, a neat and
substantial chnreh edifice. 1'h~ Lord, in 811 especial manner,
blessed our undertaking. Several providential circnmstouces,
which might be mentioned if space would allow, occurred to en
courage and aid U8. The work was accomplished without delo)F,
and in a manner exceeding our most sanguine expectation!'. A
beautiful (burch of wood) (42 by 36,) u'ith a handsome tower,
and vestry room (12 by 18,) in the rear: nnd gallery across, has
been thoroughly finished by day's work, of the most substantial
materials nnd workmanship, and completely painted with several
coats of paint for the moderate cost of $2000."

" It mnst be observed, however, that a smnlliot of ground eligi
bly situated, was given for a site, together with the timber for the
frame, and the dra\\7ing of the materials. 'fhe builder also (Mr.
L. Eggleston,) very generously gave off his llsual profits."

" 1'wo gentlemen in New York, presented the church, the one
with a chandelier, the other with n pair of lamps for the pulpit,
yery acceptable gifts, both costly and ornamental."

" \V ithout assistance (rom other parishes this church could not
have been built. About $675 were given by theln."

'l'he church was consecrated, September 13, by the bishop of
the diocese, twelve of the clergy being in attendance. There is
an interesting historical fact connected with the church in this
town, which it olay be well here to record.

Previous to the Revoh~tioD, a site was selected for a chureJ1
edifice, not half a nlile from the spot now occupied for 'this pur
pose, and was designated by the letter OJ inscribed on a rock.
Vo~L 68
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'l'bi8 letter is # still legib~e. The present proprietor of the farm
bal the ancient deed for the lot of ground in his possession. For
lOme reasoDs DOW unknowD, it was determined to erect the
church OD another Sitda (then in the same town, now in New
Castle,) six miles distant from the former. This was done, and
tbat building, long since taken down, was called n St. George's
Church, North Castle."a

St. Stephen's Church, North Castle, was incorporated on the
23d. of August, 1844. Israel 'l'ownsend and Samuel B. Ferris,
churchwardens, Jobn Merritt, Reuben M. Green, Leonard B.
Tripp, Joseph .Close, Zeab Eggleston, Eiisha Sutton, Jonatban
H .. Green, and Samuel Townsend, vestrymen.b The Rev. Ro·
bert W. Harris, M. A., first and present incumbent.

Notilia PuMAialia.
1844, communicants, 11 ; baptisms, 11.

The ~ethodistEpiscopal church of this place was first incor
pOrated on the 2d of February, 1792. Caleb Merritt, Sen.,Oth
Diel Sands, JameS Hall, Thomas Nash, Charles GreeD, and John
i"erris,· trustees.o ,

The Friends meeting house was erected about 1798..
A little \vest from the latter flows Wampus brook, which issues

out of the pond of that name. Upon this stream is the grist mill
of Mr. Evans,d and the woollen manufactory of Job and Wm.
Sands and Co. One of the principal proprietors of Bedford NevJ
Purchrue, in 1746, was Olhniel Saods,e \\"hose son Caleb subse-

• Parochial report of the Rev. Robert W. Hanis in 1843. See Journal of the
59th COllventioll of the :Proteatant Episcopal Church in the dioceee of New York
IIDCCCXLID.137. The reck .lIove mentioned i. aitoated on the property of Mr. Job
Sandi.

.. RetigioQl Soc. Co. Rec. Lib. B. 39.
c Religious Soc. Co. Rec. Lib. A. 30. A second iDoorporation oceun OD. the 30th

of Kay, 1800, and that of the \\"esley Methodiat Episcopal chapel on the 3d 01
April, 18i4.

• Upon the 5th of April, 1737, John Halleck received permislion to erect a mOl
eD Wampu8 brook. Dear Altel Weeb'..

• In 1728, Jam,a Saud. of N_ao lal_Dd, cOIlveyed to bis 100 Othaiel Sa"" a
Sarm aituated in the towlllhip of O)".ter Bay.

\
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aently removed to North Castle. .On the 16th of October, 1790,
'bomas Sands (son of Caleb) purchased of William Laning and
aluh his wife, "one hundred and twenty acres of land and all
Ie buildings and mil18 on the saine, whwh said land and mills
re situated in the town of North·,castle," &c. The Sandsfa
lily were originally seated at St. Bees, in Cumberland county,
Iagland, Rnd are descended from Richard del Sandys, who waa
.turned a knight for the shire in 1377.& Of this family wu
omfort Sands of Sands Point, Long Island, who "united witb.
i8 brothers, Richardson and Joshua, in a contract with Robert
lorris, to supply the northern army with provisions for1782."It

~I JUDIIOII'. -..s.qllanen a, NartII CMd. 'rll. blllldhli .nacbed III dw obanl 0II1h.
len Ie 'b. aae In wbkb Andr. wu .Ollllaect:

Within a few rods from Mr. s.ds'residence stands an old
ooden barn, formerly the head quarters of Lieutenant Colonel
,meson of tae OBnliRelital MIDY, Here (on the 234 of Sep
mber, 1780,) the unfortunate Andre was delivered up to that
acer with all the papers which had been found upon his per
,n.c " The conrse purlued by Jameson (observes Mr. Sparks)

• Barke'. Hiilt. of the ComlD~oereof Eogland.
• TholDJMlOO'. 11",1. or L!)llg bllod. For I further accouot of thi. family, He

ligree.
I Tbe roo~ occu?ied by Andn! ie lIilI .howlI to the vieilor.

\
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was extraordinary and inex.plicable. .On examioiug the papers,
he found them to be in the undisguised .hand-writing of General
Arnold, with which he was perfectly acquainted. Their COD

tents bnd the manner of their being found, was such, as one
would think, could not rail to excite suspicion in the most ob
tuse mind, whatever might be the rank or characler of the party
concerncd."&

" With these papers in his hands, bearing incontestable marks
of their origin, and procured in a way that iudicatPd lnost une
quivocally the designs of the person with whom they were
fouu~, ~ameson resolved to send the prisoner immediately to
Arnold! l!ow' far he was inlluenced by the persuasion or ad
v~ce of Andre" is uncertain; but it cannot be doubted, that all the
adclress of the latter was used to .advance n Ilurpose, \\,hich open
ed the 01l1y poSlible door ,for their escape. Could he proceed to
Arnold at West"Point before the report of his captllre should go
abroad, it might be practicable for theDl both to get within the
British linelJ or to take .ncb other 8teps for securing themselves,
as the extremity ot their dairs should make necessary. It haa
been represented, that ~dre's magnanimity was the principal
motive by which he· was actuated ill concealing the agency (\f
Arnold. His subsequent conduct gives him every claim to tbe
praise of honor aod nobleness of mind;, yet 011 the p~esent ac
ca~iont it is obvious, that his own personal safety \vas as much
consulted, to say the. least, as his sentiments of generosity towards
his nssoriute.

Jameson penned n hasty line to Arnold, saying m~rely that he
sent forward, under the charge of Lieuteuaut Allen nBd II gllard,
a .certain John AD~er8ou, who had been taken while going to
wards New York. He had a passport, said Jameson, signed in
your DaRle; and a parceJ of papers taken from ullder his slock
ings, which J think of a very dangerous tendelley. I-Ie then de
scribed these papers, and added that he had sent them to General
lVashington.

~'here appears to have been some misgiving in the mind of

-- --------

• Foz the ADdr~ pape1'8, see Greenburgh.
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Jam~son, although he was not prepared to lOSpect the patriotism
and political fidelity of tlis commnnding general. Washington
snid afterwards that, either on acconnt oC his" egregious folly,
or bewildered conception, he seemed lost "in astonishment,
and not to know' what he' was doing."', This is as lenient
a judgment, perhaps, as can be passed on his condnct. No
one ever 'doubted the pnrity of his intentions. Perceiving
the mischievous .tenden~y oC the papers, and knowing them
to have been copied by Arnold, nt the' same moment that
he sent Andre under guard to West Poiut, he dispatched an ex
press with the papers-to meet General yvashington, then suppos
ed to be on the road r~turning from his interview with the
I·'rench commanders at Hartford. 1'wo reasons were subsequently
assigned by Jameson, for a courSe which seemed so"extraordinary
to every body else; first, that he thought the affair was an im
position by ·the British, intending to destroy the confidence of
the Americans in Arnold; secondly, thnt, not knowing the Vul- ..
ture was up the river, he supposed Arnold could not get to the
eilemy, without passing throl1gh the American out-posts ~n the
hnes, where he would be taken.

Major Tallmadge, next ill command under Jatneson was ab
sent on duty ~ow White Plains when Andre was brought in,
and did not return till evening. He was filled with astonish
ment when JameilOR related what had· happened, and eould not
refrain from expressing his surprise at the course that had· been
pursued. To his nlind the case was SO clear, or at aU events
was attended by such peculiar eircnmstances, as not only to
justify but require prompt, bold, and euergetic measures on the
part of Jameson. In short he declared his suspi~ions of Arnold,
and offered to take on himself the entire responsibility of pro..
ceeding upon that grouud. To this idea Jameson \VOllld not listen.
He was agitated and irresolute at first, but finally refused to sanc
tion Rny measures, which should imply n distrust of Arnold.

Failing in this objrct, Tallmad~ earn~Uy requested that the
prisoner might be brought back, to which Janleson with some
reluctance consented. As the parties from below had been
higher up the country than the post at North Castle, there was
room to apprehend tbat he might be recaptured, and this was



probably the prevailing reason of Jameson for counterman
tmJ ordt"r. Stfang'e as it may seem, however, (if any thing
st"em strange in such a string of blunders,) be would insis
eending forwllt'd the letter he had written to Arnold, as wil
pear by his order of countermand to Lieutenant Allen :-

'·I"rom some circumstances, which I have just diseoV81
said he to that officer, "I have reason to f6l\r tbat a party of
enemy is above j and 881 would not have Anderson retaker
get away. I desire th,t you will proceed to. Lower Salem'
him, and deliver him to Captain Hoogland. You will 1«
the guard with Captaia Hoogland, also, except one man, wi
yon may take along.. y~u may proceed to West Point, and
liver the letter to General Arnold. You may also show bim :
that he may know the ft"ason why tbe prisoner is not sent
You will please return 8S soon as you can."

The messengp.f, with his letter, overtook Lieutenant Allen,
he came bllck with his charge to !\onh Castle late at night, or e
the next morning, although from the tenor of the letter, it m:
be inferred, that Colonel lameson supposed he would proceeC
some other route to Lower Salem. As 800n u Majdr 'fallma
1Iaw the prisoner, and especially whan he observed his manne
walking to and fro on the door, and turning on his heel to retl
bis steps, he was struck with his military deportment, and (
ceived that he had been bred to arms. Jameson gradually CI

into the same way of thinking, though there is no proof of
confidence iu Arnold having been shaken j but he agreed ~

Tallmadge, that it was best to keep Anderson in close custc
till something more should be known about him, or till on:
should be received from Arnold or General Washington,"& FI
North Castle the prisoner was subsequently removed to Lo
Salem.b

The hills which lie along the western side of lhe town pre!!
a very rough and rocky appearance, and in some places ris«
considerable hei~hts·. Upon the edge of one of them is a reml
able split rock, which WlL'I, in all probabilily, rent asunder a

,
·ft
I'
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• Spark'. Lire or Beoedicl Arnold, 226, 7, 8, 9, 30, 31, 32, 33.
~ 8ee Lewitlboroup.

AI
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ago, by some convulsion of natore. The gap is commonly called
Brimstone Alley. Hard by is a dismal cavern, styled the Davil's
Den. In the northeasterly eorner of tbe town lies the Dark Val
ley, a part of which falls within the limits of New Castle. From
the gloomy woods of this valley issues the nortltern branch of
the Bronx.- On .the east side of tbe Dark Valley rises Whir
poor-will Hill, an appellation given to it on account of its being
• haunt of that well known bird.b cc The notes of this solitary
bird, (observes Wilson, the ornithologist,) from the ideas which
are naturally associated 'withthemJ seem like the voice of an old
friend, and are listened to by ahnost all with great interest. At
first they issue from some retired part of the \\-oods, the glen or
mountain; in a few' evenings, perhaps, we hear them from the
adjoining coppice, tbe garden fence, the. road before the door, and .
even from the roof of the dwelling house,'long after the family
have retired to rest. Some of the more ignorant and ~uperstitiou8

consider this Dear approach as foreboding no good to the family
nothing less than sickness, misfortune, or death, to some of its
members! These visits, however, so often occur without any
bad consequences, that this superstitious dread seems on the de
cline. He is now'a regl1lar, acquaintance. Every Rlorning and
evening his sh~ill and rapid repetitions are heard' from the ad-

. joining woods; and when two or more are calling out at the
some time, as is often the case in the pairing season, and at no
great distance from -each other, the noise, mingling with the
echoes from the mountains, is really surprising." '" 'rhese notes
8eE'm pretty plainly to articulate the w()rds which have been gen
erally applied to 'them- Whip-poor-1DUt:.:-the first ond last syl
lable 'being uttered with great emphasis, and the whole in about
8 second to each repetition; bue when two or more nloles meet,
their Whip-poor-will altercations become much OJore rapid and
incessant, as if each were straining to overpower or silence the
other." "'l'owaras midnight they generally become silent, un-

• The .,utern branch of the BroDx origiDatea from the Rye poDcha. aDd. raDDm,
throup Keueoo. uDitel with the northero mthe IOUthtrl'll part of thie town.

.. CaprimulgUi VociCerua.-Wu.m.
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less in clear moonlight, when they are heard, with lillie inter
mission, till lQorning. If there be a creck near, with high, pre
cipitous, bushy banks, they are sure to 00_ found in such situa
tions. During the day, they sit in tbe mo~t retired, solitary, and
deep-ahaded pQrt~ of lh~ woods, 8ell~rally on high ground, where
they repose in silence." "I shall D~t, (contiutJes Mr. Wilson,) in
the" manner of some, attempt to amuse the reader with a repeti
tion of the unintelligible Dames given to this biro by the ludians,
or the superstitious notions generally entertained of it by the
same people. 'fhese seem 118 various' QS the tribes, or even fami
lies, with which you converse; scarcely two of them will tell
you the same story. It is easy, however,. to observe, that this,
like the o\vl and other nocturnal birds, is held by them. in a kind
of superstitious awe, as a bird with which they wish to have as
little to do 8S possible. The superstition 'of the Indiana diffen
very little from that of an illiterate German, or Scots Highlonder.
or the less informed of any other nation. It suggests ten thou
sand fantastic notions to each, aDd these, instead of being record
ed \vith all the punctilio of the most important tl"uths, seem only
fit to b~ for~otten~ 'Vhatever, among either of these people. is
strange t\ud not comprehended, is usually attributed to supernat
ural agency; and aD unexpected sight, or .uncommon incident, is
often olninous of good, but more generally, of bad fortune to the
parties. Night, to lllinds of this complexion, brings with it its
kindred horrors, its apparitions, strange souuds, and awful sights j

and this solitary and inoffensive bird, being a frequeut wanderer
in these hours of ghosts and hobgoblins. is considered by the In
dians as being, by habit and repute, little better than one of them.
All these people, however, are not 80 credulous: I have conversed
with Indians \vho treated these silly notions with contempt."

a " The Indianl lay, that when the leaC of the white oak, which puts Corth in tbe
spring, is of the size of the ear of a mouse, it i. time to plant corn: they observe,
that now the whip-poor-will haa arrived, and is contiBuaJly hovering over them,
~alling out his Indian name • Wtkoli8,' in order to remind them of the plantiDg
time., 'H4Ckihack1' 'go to planting corn!r "-Y"moydm; note to staOI.& 27.

rfhe author of the" History of Virginia" mues mention oC a bird, said to COD

tain the lOul oC OD~ of their princes, by the IDdi... P. l85.
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:...

The favorite' places of resort for these birds are, on high, dry
situations;. it is probably on this aceoJ]nt,' that the, are to be
found here in such numbers. The (ollowillg lines are so appro
priate, that DO apology caD be necessary for their insertion.

SONG OF THE WH~P-POOR-WILL.

Swif\Jy tbe hours ofday-light have ted,
Dark hang the clouda o'er the IUD'a wavy 1MMi;
Stilly the 0001 dews o( evening are (aDing,
And the night-loting owl from ,her wood haunt is calli.."
Now .wiltly from my dark home I'll silently 8y.
And glide through the glen with my bright beaming eye.

Do, 'be elope of the hill ia the gleam o( my wiDp,
ThroDih the limbe of the o&k where the rain prophet riD'"
By the skirt of the green wood ,wbere baDge the light dew,
O'er the grua of the meadow my 1light I puraue ;
Throulh the atar lighted paths of the (oreat I'll Sy,
And pierce tbe ira, gloom with my bright gleamiRI eye.

WO! to the night moth that 8it. in my way,
Wo! to tbe tribes in the atill air that play,
W 0 !~ to the wretch in the night dew that aiqga,
For the death spirit waita on the I'118h of my winge ;
High and low, 'awift and alow, through the ahadow I tly,
While the wolf's in her track, and the owl hooteth nigh;
When the moon from ber cloud-cinctured car brighdy gleama,
And atarts the shades with lIer tremulou8 beams,
Then loud in the, night winds 1 poor my wild 800g,
Whip-poor-will, Whip-poor-will, through the mi.1 rolling gray,
And the tremulous moon-beams on high wings I play.

Now the owl to tbe gloom of the (oreat haa Bown t

And the deer '0 her covert hath st.lthily gone ;
The lone prowling wolf to hia lair is returning,
For night'a shadows are lost in the blush of the morning,
Now awift to my dark home I'll ailently Sy
And clo88 on the daylight my broad gleaming eye.

[Knickerbocker Magui-.e.

Whip-poor-will hill is very high and contains much amble
land; especially adapted Cor.pasturage. With the exception of

VOL. I. 69
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Prospect hill, it overtops all others in the neighborhood. In this
vicinity is Wampus Pond,& whence isSues a tributary to the BJ~

ram river, as mentioned in the description of Ne.. Gutle. By·
ram Lllke lies in the north-east part of the lown towards Bed
ford, Dot far from the village of North Castle. This lake is fed
by Dumerous springs fro~ the Cohamong or Armonck hills,
which border it on the east. The north western shore is bound
ed by steep rocky acclivities covered with woods.b It is an ex
tensive and beautiful sheet of water, coDstituting th,e head of
Byram (Armonck) river, which waters the southern part of the
tOWD. The lake abollnds with pickerel, which were introduced
here from the western lakes by a number of enterprising gentle
men in the neighborhood.c

On the eastern shore of tbe lake is· situated the esJate and re
sidence of Samuel Lyon, Esq., ~hose family have been long set
tled in this part of the town.

In 1772, Roger Lyon of North Castle held a captain's com
mission in the middle battalion of the W est~hester militia. At
ooe period of the Revolution, this gentleman had the honor of
entertaining General Washington and suite 00 their route to
White Plains. It is related by his grand-son that during the
entertainment, Captain Lyon being blind, handed the General a
draught of good cheer, with these words,. ce General! the ladies
say you are a very handsoole man, but I cannot see." cc Tell the
ladies," rejoined Washington, "I am afraid they are as bl ind as
YOllrself."d Samuel Lyon, his eldest son, received from Gover
nor 'rryan a comoJission in the Westchester militia, which he
afterwards resigned for a major's commission in the continental
army, whereof Samuel Drake was captain. During the war,
Major Lyon was uufortunately surprised in the night, by a par
ty of Totten's refugee corps. rrhe maranders after the most in
human treatment, plundered the house nnd farm, and carried off

• It is said that clowder fish were very abundant in this pond prior to the intro
duction of pickerel. See page 372.

b A fine specimen of the white-beaded or bald eagle (Falco LeucocepbalWl) '" U

shot on the shores of the lake in 1840.
e MeAn. Hunt, Lyon, Carpenter and Tripp.
d The silver cup used upon thi8 occuiol1 is still prelerl'ed in the ramil)".

\
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In
Memory of

}IARY, Wife of
SA.MUEL LYON,

~ho departed this life,
January 10, 1792.

lE.84.

their prisoner to New York. His brother Capt. Gilbert Lyon also
held a commiflSion in the continental service.a The son 'of Ma
jor Lyon, is the present Samuel Lyon, Esq. of North Castle.
Opposite the site of the old res_ldeDce on Lyoll hill, lies the fa
mily cetnetery, which contains, among other memo~ials, the
following.

In
Memory of "

MAJOR SAMUEL LYON,

who departed
this life,

January 23, 1819,
lE. 71 years, 8 mo. and

9 d8YS~

About 11 mile east from Byram L3ke is situated the Coha
mons Pond, so denominated from the adjoining hills. This
pond has. no observable inlet, and is said to be of great depth.
There is a delightful eminence in the vicinity, from which the

. spectator has a noble prospect, comprehending a horizon to the
north, east and south of forty miles' at least.

The.name of the Middle Patent is still applied to aU that beau
tiful district of country Iying. in the north~ast corner of the
township. Witbin this part of North 'Castle rises' the Mehanas
river, which after running some distance north into Bedford,
turns and talees a s(\utherly course, formi~g the boundary be
tween North Castle and Poundrige on the east. In the Mahanas
valley is a small settlement consisting of 8 Methodist church aud
several scattered dwellings. The Methodist society appears to
have been first organized here in 1825. A new church edifice

• has been recently erected on a beautiful site, commanding a good
view of the valley. Upon an eminence near the mootin~ house
is the burying ground oC the 811cient proprietors. \ The oldest
grave stODes are inscribed as foHo\vs.

a Thi8 individual wu likewise captured by the enemy and COnfiDed with hia
brother in the New Yo~k Sugar-houee. Capt. Gilbert Lyon i. the father or Mr.
Jelle Lyon of Eutchester.
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A. H. N.
1716.

SIB
J. 29, 1743.

Here liel the

body of Sam~lel Banks,
who departed ibis life,
the 19th of September,
1773, in the 86th year

of his age~

From 'be Rye ponds, Rituated on the southern border of this
town, issues the principal branch of the B~ riYer, Upon
this stream stands the small hamlet of Kenseeo, formerlJ ean
ed Robbin's Mills. Here is a Methodist ch~h, two wooJIIIl
manufactories, a saw and grist mil~ a spring and C4ttiap ~a
factory, two stores and several dwe.Uing& In the DOrth-wtI&
angle of Connecticut which projects into thi. toWD, .1_ .the
boundary rock, marked with the royal initials, G. ~,a The
A,ights of North Castle are well kno'wn in' the annaia or the
Revolution. It was to these hill. th_t General Wasbington 18

tired soon after the battle of White Plains. Upon the summit of
Fort HUI, in the vicinity or Rye-pond, vestiges of a military ea
campment are still to be seen. Oamp Field is also aituated in
this town. U The general sarface of North Castle is broken in
to hills and valleys, but all admit of cultivation, either as arable,
meadow or pasture lands."b U The soil is a sandy loam and
elay."c The principal growth of wood consists of oak of all
kinds, chesnut, hickory, elm, locust, &e., &c. In our topographi
cal description of the town we have shown that it is • well
watered district.

• FOOl towna abut upon Clapp'. riefre in the .nth·east comer or North Cutle. 
b SpaiFord'. Guetteer•
• Diaturnell'. Gazetteer.

\
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NORTH SALBM.

NORTH SALEK is
situated tweaty four
miles north « the vii·
Ia~ of White Plains,
distant fifty six miles
from New York, and
one hundred and twen
ty two from Albany,
bounded north by
Dutchess county, east

bytbe Btate of Connecticut, south by South Salem, ~nd west by
Somers. Its extent east and west is about six miles, mediat
width four miles. -

Prior to the Revolution, the two towns of Upper and Lower
Salem constituted the old township of Salem proper, within
Cortlandt's manor, The present township was erected on the
7th of March, 178S. '

Upon the 8th ol August, A. D. t6!9, Sachima Wicker, sach
em of Kightawonck and his associates sold to Stephonus van
Cortlandt, all their rights as owners llnd proprietors in the llland
lying and being witbin Gortlandt's mt.lDor, beginning on the
south side of Kightawonck creek, and so along the said creek to
a place called Kewighecock, and from thence along a creek call·
ed Pep.peaeghek (9 the head thereof; and then due east to the
limu8 of CAmnectictlt, and from thence northerly along the lim
its of Connecticut aforesaid to the river MattegticM ten miles,
and from thenee due west to tbe Hudson river, &c.., &c."a

• Sell Cortlandt.
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A portion of the Salem lands, if not the whole, may have ori
ginally· belonged to the grent sachem Catonah, whose terri
tory extended from the Sound as far north as Danbury in COD.&

necticut j his possessions on the west appear to have been bound-
ed by the western line of Bedford. .

U In the year 1708, John Belden, Samuel Keeler, Matthew Sey.
monr, ?tlatthias St. John, and other inhabitants of Norwalk, pur
chased ft large tract of land lying bet.,.een that town and Dan
burr, bounded west on the partiti9n line between Connecticut
and New York. This pnrchatMt'Wft8 made of Catonah, the chief
sachem, and the other Indians, who were the proprietors of that
part of lhe country."a I • I

Vnn der Donck, the historian, in his map of 1656, locates the
Indian village of Pechquenakonck somewhere in this vicinity.
The Indian burying ground is situated on the estate of the HOn.
lsanc Purdy, in this town, a little northwest of the mansion
house. In 1778 upwards of forty mounds were visible.· The
Titic'ts River still retains a portion of its ~ncient Indian Dame,

\ Mutighticoos. b This beautiful stream rises from the West Moun
tRin, in the town of ~idgefieJd, Connecticut, upon the estate oC
Tholnas Sinith, commonly desigoaied as the c'Indian Farm."
Tradition asserts that the Mutighticoos was sometimes c811~
Buffalo Creek. What similarity exists between the Indian name
and its English substitute, or if any, we are unable at th.is dis
tnut period to determine. The latter certainly bears ample testi
mony to the fact, that the vast gorges of the Highlands and
these vales once abounded with the butralo.c Von der Danek,
the patroon of Yonkers, writing in 1656, says of this nnilnal
U Buffaloes nrc also tolerably plenty:. these animals mostly keep
towards the south\vest, where few people go." U Again, it is re
Dlarked (says the same writer) that the half of these animals have

.. TlUmbull's Hist. of ConneclicuL Philip Money, a IiDeal deeeendant. of the
aboriginal proprietors was living in this town, A. b. 1;8..1. Abealom, the IJOD of
Philip, left i.ue, Philip and Philander, besides a daughter Sarah.

b So called in the Cortlandt Manor map.
c V88t quantities of arrow and spear heads are Cound on the hilher rround8 of

thi8 tow.., showing thal it. wu once a great huuting country.
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disappeared and left the country."" It ought to. be remembere4
that, long after the discovery of this country by the Dutch in
1609, and up to a very la.te period, 'Salem and the adjoinin~ terri..
tory was aD unexplored wilderness'. A small tributary of the
~lutighticoosbears the Indian name of Mopus.

StephonUB van Cortlandt, the first grantee under the Indians.
• by his htst will, dated 14th of April, 1700, devised and bequeathed

the whole manor of Cortlandt to bis eleven children, who. thus
became seized in fee. In 1784 the devisees and the legal heirs
oC those who \vere dead, made a partition of the manor among
themselves. Ify this division, North Saiem ·fell to the share of
M!. Andrew Mnler, Col. John Schuyler, and Stephen de Lancey,
in the following order: north lot, No.8, Andrew Miller; ditto,
No.9, John Schuyler ,; ditto, No. 10, Stephen de Lancey.

Thetlatter individual subsequently became vested ill lot No.
9. Stephen de Lancey married Anne van Cortlandt, one of the
above devisees, and left islue three sons aud two daughterR. By
will, Steph,en de Lancey devised all his property in this town "to
h is eldest son, James de Lancey. On the 29th oC December, 1744,
James de Lancey:coDveyed all his lands in North Salem lo his
SOD, Stephen de Lancey,b whereby the latter stood seized for the

, .
use of the same for life, with remainder to his issl1e male, in fee
tail male.

Thi. indenture, made the twenty-ninth day of December, ill the year one
thousand seven hundred and forty-four, between James de Lancey, Eaq., chief
justice of the province of New York, of the one part, and Stephen de Lan
cey, 80n of the said Jamea de Lancey, of the other part, witnesseth, that the
said J amel, for, and in conaideration of the natural love and aUection which
be, the said J amel, beare&h to hiB said second SOD Stephen, doth for him and
his heirs covenant and grant to and with the aaid Stephen and his heirs, that
&he said James and hiB heirs shall and will, from heDceforth, 8tand and be seized
of, a.nd in all that tract or parcel of land in the manor of Cortlandt, in the
county of \Vestchester, distinguished and known by the name of north )ot
number nine, and north Jot number ten, whereof the said James ia now aeized
of an estate in fee simple, to the l18e of the said James for and dorm, the term

a Va der Douck'. Rial. 01 tbe New NetherlaD., N. Y. Hilt. Soc. yoL i.168.
~ For a laD &CCObt or UUa £amily, see Mam~Deck•

•".
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of hi. Datara1 life, aDd after hil deceue to ... for lb.... 01 biB .id aoa Ste
phen for aDd duriol the term of hia Dataral·life, &ad aftet his~ to the
Ole and behoof of the hein male or bil body.lawfuny begGUen, ~d .Cor ...
fault of lach ileue, to tbe uee aod behoof or the right beira of him, the said
J amea, for eyer- .'-

Proyided alwayl, a04 it is hereby coyeDaDted ~ atreed by and behreea
the laid partiel to these preeeotl, that it ahall aM IDa, be lawful to aucl·for
tbe aid J &mea at any time or tim. daria, hie DataJU lire by Ilia I.. wiD ia
wriLiag, by him eigneel and publiabed in thePreie8~ of two or more credible
wilDeaea, or by any other writiol or writiQIB by him eiped aDd eealed in the
preeence, of two or more credible wilDe.., to reyoke .or- alter all or &dJ the
use or uaea of all or an, part of the Diclland aDd premi8ea, any ibiDg·ia daeIe
preleots contained to the contrary notwitbdaDdiD,. 181ritaea8 whereof; tbe
partiea to theee preeeDta haye iJderchaageably pat their "-Ibe day aDd Jell
aboye .ritteD.

Sealed and deliyered in the praeace of
A. De Peyater, -
J. Roberta.

The 1le Lancey Patent, as it Wal _times ealled, emb~
Great North Lot No.9 and 10 or the manor of Cortlandt. Theee
were again subdivided into thirty six smaller lots or farms. The
whole was about four miles square. In the year 1769, Stephen
de Lancey, and Hannah, his wife, conveyed to' the Rev. Epene
tus Townsend certain lands situate in ~orlh I~t No. 10. The
same year also part of farm No. 12, in Great North Lot No. 10,
to Nathaniel Delavan. During the year 1774, Stephen de Lan
cey released certain lots in the town to the Carpenters, Baileys,
Rodgers, Dobdens, Nashs, Purdys, Nortons, Tituses and Rey
nolds, &c. &c.

The following items are taken from the rent rolls of tbe De
Lancey family·.

"Lot No. 25, Timothy Tan Scoy, tenant of one-hal~ for cash
due for rent, January ye 1st, 1773. £1 5,." "No. 12, Crow Hill
lot leased to Hannah Delavan, ,,·jfe of Abraham Delavan, to cash
due for rent, January ye 1st, 1774, the sum of £4," &c., &c.

Upon the ]st of January, 1795, Stephen de Lancey conveyed all
the remainder of his estate in this town to his brother John Peter
de Lancey of Mamaroneck. The last will and testament of
Stephen de Lancey commences in the following manner.

\
..
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U In the name of God, Amen, I, Stephen de Lancey a reader of
divine service of the Protestant Episcopal Church in Beeckman
town, in the county of Dutchess and state of New York, esqnire,
and first principally I do commit my precious, immortal, and
never dying soul into the hands of my most merciful Creator,
whose I am and whom I desire to serve in the Holy Gospel of
our Lord Jesus Christ, \Yho giveth life and health and all things,
hoping, trusting, and relying only on the most meriterious satis
faction of our Lord Jesus Christ, before whose dreadful tribunal
I and all mankind must appear and give a strict account of all
their works, whether they be good or whether they are evil, aod
who, 1 trust and am persu~ed, shed his most precious blood on
the altar of the cross for my eternal salvation, &c., &c. In con
clusion, he desires his body may be buried under the chancel of
the church at Beeckmantown, unless his brother should order
otherwise,'~&c.

John Peter de ~ncey, bJ his last will, dated the 28th of Jan
uary, 1S23, devised all his farm and land at North Salem, in trust .
to his two daughters, Elizubeth Caroline, and Martha Arabella de
Lancey. A portion of 'these lands are still vested in abe De Lan
cey family.

Prior to 1731 North Salem embraced six miles (in le~gth) of a
tract of land called the Oblong. Upon tbe 8th ~f June, 1731,
his excellency, John Montgomerie, governor. of the province,
granted letters patent to Thomas Hawley and Company for all
that 'c tract of land situated north of and near unto Long pond,
which is bounded as follo\vs, viz.: beginning at JODah Keeler's.
north-west corner, and rUDning north seventy-seven degrees and
a half, containing three hundred and t\venty-six: ·acres." The
Oblong, or east patent, was situated on the east aide· of the towu.b

On the 8th of June, 1749, James Br~\ver purchased of Thomas
Hawley and Company, fifty acres, bounded west by the tw~nty

mile line, which he afterwards conveyed to Solo'mon Close of
Greenwich.

The Haw]eys were originally from the iown of ~ding in

I
a This individual was the Cather oC Jedediah Ke~ler, whuee~ are the preaen't

Job, Nathau, and Jeremiah Keeler, oC North Salem.
" The lOuth·eat corner of North Salem still maiu the Ibape oftbe obloD,.
VOL. I. 60

..
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Connecticut. Of this family was Ezekiel Hawley, SOD of Joseph
Hawley,a one of the proprietors of the Oblong in 17M. Ezekie
Hawlny was a commissioned officer ib the continental service
and chairman of the committee of public safety; in the latter
capacity he served throughout the Revolution. ·He died sud
denly in 1788, leaving four sons, Ezekiel, Peter, Joel, and David.
Joel, the third son, was the father of the present Alfred S. Haw
ley, who occupies the ancient homestead.

The following entry, in· the town book, relates to the first elec
tion of town officers.

NertA Sal"" tAis ·.izth dag tif April, ] 790.
" A town meeting was beld at the town bouse in North Salem,

and that John Quick, Esq., was ehosen moderatorl (after which)
the freeholders and inhabitants of said town proceeded on to
choosing town officers, and doing all other busine.. which con
cerned said town. And that Daniel Delayan was chosen Clerk.~

John Quick, chosen Supervilor.
John Delavan, ! .
Jonathan Hallett,. Commi.iooers of Roads.
Uriah Wallace, .

Thomns Smith, I
,.._~ Caleb Smith, . Assessors.

Daniel Purdy,

Thomas Vail, !
Timothy Vanscoy, Overseers of the Poor.
Thomas Vail,

Timothy Vanscoy, f
Bennjnh Star, Trustees to provide a place for tbe
Stephen Baker, receipts for the poor.
Michajah Fuller, J
Benjamin Close, 1
Jacob Wallace,

David Baxter, P th M ta 8S ers.
Isaac Keeler, I
Reuben Zump,
Solomou Close, J

a Thia individual wu a cr..tiuguiahed Ich.lar an6t utiqaariaa.
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Fence Viewers.

1David Smith,
Ebenezer Purdy,
Robert Bloomer,
Frederick Knox.
Thomas Williams, '
John Finch, Path Masters.

Abraham Knox,
Michajah Fuller,
Abraham Vanscoy,.
Jonathon· Brown, -J
Thomas Baxter,
Stephen Baker,
John Knox,
Abraham Purdy,
John Quick, jr.
Gilbert Bayley,

--- Daniel Delavan, Pounder.
William Rogers, Constable.
Solomon Close, Collector.

The-surface of North Salem is in part covered with .lofty hills;
the soil, various, but chiefly composed etC "a gravelly and clay
loam, well adapted to grass and summer crops."a T.lle course of
the MUlighticoos river, through the centre of this town is marked
by beautiful mountaiB seeBery, and ricIt tracts of meadow land,
which skirt the margin of the stream. The Mutighticoos emp
ties into the CrotoD a little south of Dean's bridge. In the north
east eorner of the town Hes Peaeh pond, a large sheet of water
covering over four hundred acres of ground. At DO great dis
tance from it" is situated Beaver pond.

The viltage of North Salem occupies a beautiflll position on
the north bank of the Mutighticoos, commanding a fine vie\v of
the Talley and surrounding mountains. It contains about 200
inhabitants, thirty-five dwellings, one Episcopal, one Presbyterian,
ODe Methodist and one Universalist church, two taverns, three
ltore8, one paper mill, one grist mill, and one clothiers' works.
A little east of the villAge stands the North Salem academy.

• 1)jltumell'. Gazetteer.

I
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II This eclifice was erecled between the ycnr 1770 and 177,
Stephen de Lancey, one of the principal proprietors of this t,
It was intended for his own residence. but was lIot finishE
such, as he soon after removed. In 1786 it was purchRScd
company and completed lIS an Academy, which went into 0

tiou nbollt that date, under the care of the &v. Amzi 1.4
During several years it continued in a veryfiourishing stote u
Mr. Lewis, and wns incorporated by the regents of the univel
April 19th, 1790, on the application of Benjamin Haight
thirty-eight others. It was the first incorporated academy iI
county, nud the third in the state; Erasmus Hall at Flat!
anll ClintC'll Academy in East Hampton, having been incl
rated ncar the close of ]787. Many individllnls who nfter\1
became eminent, were prepnred for college or finished their
cntion here." Among the most distinguished may be reck
Dnniel D. Tompkins, vice president of the United States, Co
Tallmadge and brother, nnd the Hon. James Kent, 1... I
II After the removal of 1\Ir. Lewis, the institution appears to
declined for a few years. A revival of its prosperity, how.
o::cllrred about 1801, lluder the Rev. Mr. Mcl\'iece. This
tleman is said to have been one of the Irish patriots of ]
who left his country at the same time with Emmet, Ad
:McNp.\'t'JJ flnll ()'her!l~ nml for th~ snme crlllse. He was n ml
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learning and an eloquent preacher of the Presbyterian denomi
nation, and the Academy under him had at one time eighty
scholars in attendance. From this peri'Otl the reports to the re
gents indicate great fluctuations in the number as well as· in the
advancement of the scholars. Some yea.tpresent no report froln
the trustees, from 'Yhich we may iml'ly that the building was
not occupied as a school during a sufficient portion of the year
(follr months) to entitle them to a share of the literature fund, or
that the scholars were not snflicien tl y advanced to be reported in
the higher branches of study. The reports of· other years indi
cate a better condition. And among the teachers are mentioned
the Rev. Herman Dagget, Rev. Abraham Purdy, A.M.t·~benezer
Close, Dr. Samuel B. Mead, Rev. HiralD JelliB; John C. Jones,
and G. S. Tozer..

For the last eight years North Salem Academy has held a
respectable standing amohg its sister institutions in this part of
the state; sometime numbering nearly one hundred students
and generally during the winter sessions, from seventy to ninety.
The last annual catalogue contoined the names ofone hundred and
forty-five pupils. During the revolution, the Academy was used
as a jail and court bonse for the detention and trial of refractory
tories. Here one Paine was tried and condemned as a spy; he
was executed about half a mile from the Academy, though it ap
pears that circumstunces afterward threw some doubt upon his
guilt. It is said that a reprieve was forward..ed from hend-quar
ters, and that when the unfortunate man was swung'o~ the bear
er had just reached the Episcopal church, which was a mile as
tbe road then fan, from the place of ~xecl1tion; he was of course
too late. When the French Rrmy passed lhrough this town in
1781, on their way frOID Rhode Island to Dobb's Ferry, where
they crossed the Hndson to join Washington, they encamped
Deaf the Academy two days, and the officers occupied the build
ing."a The situation of the Academy is exceedingly beautiful,
and the view of the Mutighticoos valley is such as can seldom

• Communicated by Mr. John F Jenkius, A. M., principal or the North Salena
Academy.
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be equalled. The moderate distance from the rail-road, com'
with the great advantages for education, presented by retire
and tranquility, justly entitle this institution to a large sha
public patronage.

The present board oftrustf)e8 consists of

Knapp Remington, Esq., president,
John Clo98, secretary, Samuel H..Smith, treasllJ

Epenetus Wallace, M. D., Zabnd June,
Epenetus Ho~e, 'rhaddeus C. Quick,
Richard H. Lockwood, Underhill W. Smith,
Ezra Finch, Stephen Ryder,
Isaac D. Smith, JamdS R. Howe,
Amzi Close, Isaac H. ,Purdy,
James Egglestone, Anson Lobdell, • --
John Wallaee, David Vail,
William Vail, William P. Baxter.
Alfred B. Mead, Isaac T. Frost,

John Braden.

'1- John F. Jenkins A. M., principal, professor of mathem
aod teacher of the higher branches. Miss Mary A. Jenkin
sistaot, having charge of the preparatory d~partment, and tea

of common English branches.
About half a mile west of the Academy is to be seen a si;

lar phenomenon called the Nalural Bridge. "Here are
streams which meet and run nnder the road, the one fio\)
from the east along the road side, enters the ground twenty·
pr thirty feet east of where it seems to cross the road, the str
from lhe north east, avpears to run nearly straight, directly UI

the road, aod issues from the earth again, after falling tel
fifteen feet lower than where it eote~, but the place whel
issues from the earth, is at least twenty-five feet perpendicl
the top of which precipice is within ten or fifteen fel't from
side of the rOlld. The two streams, although they enter
ground so far from each other, unite under ground, and cOrn'
together." 1'he question how these effects are to be accou
for, is a matter we leave to abler philosophers than ourselvl
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determine. Crow Hill lies half a mile to the northeast of the
Natural Bridge. There is a lofty hill in the southern part of the
town, bordering the Bedford road called- Turkey Hill, on ac
count of the great number of wild turkeys that once frequent
ed it.

St James's Episcopal Ch~rch, occl1pies oli elevated situation di
rectly opposite the junction of the cross roads, at Salem centre,
and is quite a picturesque object from the valley. It is con
stnlcted of wood, and surmounted with a neat bell turret. The
old edifice erected in 1763, stood ea..qt of the present, upon the
property- of Epenetus Wallace, M. D.. The first notice of this
parish, occurs in a letter addressed by the Rev. Samuel Auch
muty, D. D., Rector of Trinity Church, New York, to the Vene
rable Propagation Society in England, dated October 17th,
1767, enclosing a petition from the church people of Salem,
wherein cc they represent their want of religious instruction and
the regular administration of God's word and sacraments ac
cording fo their religious profession, there being no minister of
the church Dearer than Rye, which is between thirty-eight and
forty'miles distant. rrhey have erected a decent church with gal
leries, on a convenient spot given them by Mr. Stephen de Lan
cey, the present proprietor.b They have already purchased six
acres of good land for a glebe, and promise to build a convenient
house, and in conjunction with some neighboring places engage
to contribute a certain som annually toward the support of a
minister." Upon the receipt of this petition, the.. society granted
their reqnest, "and appointed the Rev. Epenetus Townsend
missioDary, a gentleman educated in Kings college, and whose
exemplary life and sober conversation, they have already had
experience of." From the church records we make the follow
ing extracts.

cc Whereas, St. James's church North Salem was founded and

• The old aite wu exchauged Cor the preeent location.
, Thi. gentleman al80 pve three qaartera of an acre of laud bordering the So.

mera town road for the aame purpoee, aud by hillut will bequeathed the church
a bell.

I
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first organized by our ancestors, previous to the revoluti
war j and, the Rev. Epenetus Townsend, the missionary (I
didute for holy orders) went to England with the neceasar
dentials, nbout the year 1767, where he was ordained as f

sionary: the parsonage being purchased before he went.
also officiated at Ridgefield and Ridgebury a part of the tim,
'fhe mission was furnished by the Propagation Society,
a library and an annual salary. Susan de Lancey, daughl
Lieut. Gov. James de Lancey, presented a silver chQlice."a
tember 29th, 1768, the Rev. Epenetus Townsend inform:
society, "that he arrived at his milSion. on the 26th of
17&:1, and was kindly received. 'I'he church wardens al
Salem, in the name of the people belonging to the mi$8ion,
returned thanks to the society for Mr. Townsend's appointm
" At Salem and Ridgefield, there are one hundred and fifty eb
people, at Ridgefield, eighty. 'rhe people, he continues, are
ous and constant at public worship. He has baptized withil
year, two adults and thirty infants, and admitted (our te
communion. In 1772, his congregation are increasing, had
tized sixty-two infants and two aduIts.b

In the yeor ~774, the Rev. Epenetus Townsend again ioti
the society, " that he preaches in parts adjacent, and from]
day to Michaelmas, had baptized twenty-one infants and
adult, beside admitting two communicants. During the
1776, he had baptized thirty infants, buried sevell, and ma:
three." '

In his last leller to the society, dated June, 1777, Mr. Te
send states, "that he was sent to the county committee, but
dismissed, and kept his church three weeks after the declarE
of independence. In October. he was sent prisoner to Fis"
and detained all winter. In the mean time, his family were
fering for the want of his presence. In March, 1777,
Townsend refusing to swear allegiance, was removed to I
Island, the place of his nativity. Here he contioued a short t
when himself and family embarked on board a vessel b~unl

• Church Rec. b See R~portl of Propagation Society.
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Nova Scotia. ~bis ship foundered: in Boston bay, and. every
80ul on board perished}" Thus . terniinJ).t~· "the ,hort and sad
career of the first rector of the parish.

Mr. Townsend was one of the numerous descendants of the three
brothers, John, Henry, and Richard Town~d, who settled at
Oyster bay, in 1667.b Previous to his embarkation, Mr. Townsend
had deposited in the h.~nds of the &v. Benj. Moore, (afterwards
Bishop Moore) the library, silver chalice" and velvet cushion, be
longing to this church, desirillg him to keep them until called filr.

~2~_~jamin Moore in· 1785 informed l\lr. John"Wal
lace· aod .Ebenezer Lobdell, churchwardens bf this parish, that
the above mentioned articles were left with him for safe keeping,
and ·that St. James's Church might have them by sending an order
for that purpose. The ·Rev. David Perry was accordingly depu
ted to receive them, in the Ilame of tbe vestry.c Immediately
after the olose of the revolutionary war, the Rev. David Perry
(then in deacon's ordel1J) officiated here and in the neighboring
parishes. In the year 1797 the old .church edifice was found to
be in a minous condition; whereupon it \vas dismantled and sold
at public auction ~ay 25th; 1797. Upon the decease of John
Wallar.e and Ebenezer Lobdell, 1irIt wardens of the parish, their
successors, Benjamin Close"and Gershom Hanford,d together with
the vestry, resolved on" the erection of the present building. The
corner stone was laid on the 30th of August, 1810, by the Rev.
Nathan Felch, who delivered a well adapted discourse' upon the
occasion. The princjpal benefactors were Ep8netus Wallace,
M.D., and Joseph Purdy, Esq., with others. Trinity Churcl1
also liberally contributed the som of $1000 in 1813.

St. James's Church was consecrated to the service of Almighty
God in 1816, by the Right Rev. John H. Hoban.

• Reporta of Propagation Society.
b Thompson'a LoDe Ialand. vol. ii. 344-
o We regret to .tate that the chalice, conDected with 10 many iDtere.tiDg UIOCi

atiou, wu 8uheequutly BOld. by order of the veatrY. for the aUlD of 1100.
cl Thi8 gentleman ia the lOll of Genhom Hanford, great grudIon of the Rev.

ThO&. Buford, firat Preehyteri&ll JDini8ter of Norwalk. ColUl.awho died A. D.1693.

VOL. I. 61 I
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Mr. Stebbins Baxter, a ·resident of this town, who died on ab.
28th of February, 1820, bequeathed bis entire property to St.
James's parish, amounting· (aeeording to 8D inventory of his es
tate) to 83000, which, after deducting general e:zpenses, &c., left
a balanee of 12000. The churCh, however, owing to the failure
of his executors, only obtained the 10m of tl100. In 1837 the
present yestry room was added to the church at a cost of '100.
In 1842 the wardens and vestrymen erected the paraonuge house
and bam, &c.) the expenses being defrayed by public subscrip-
tion, amounting to 81100.& .

St. James's Church was first ineorporated on the 3d of June,
1786, under the nalne and title of the ." Episcopal Reformed-Pro
testant Church at UpPer Salem;" Ebeneier,~Daniel

-......... Smith, and Joseph Purdy,. trustees.h A third iRCorporation of
St. James's Church, at North Salem, occurs OD the 30th of June,
'17t7 j James Bailey and Benjamin Close, churchwardens; Epe-

. Detus·Wal~, .~oJiii Lobdell, Gershom Hanford, Joshu~ ~urdL._
Gilbert· Railey, f)aiiief'Wlerwood, Jacob Lobdell, and JosePh
Knox, vestrymen.4t The first delegate from this parish So the
Diocesan Convention was Joseph Purdy, Esq.

LIST OF MINISTER. AIlD RECTORS-

I".tittdttl or ctJlkd. 11lcurMent••

A.D. 1768, Rev. Epenetus Townsend, Clerieus,
1782, " David Perry, Dencon,
1790, U John PIURlb, Presb.,
1790, cc Andrew Fowler, Presb.,
1800, " George Sebeck, U

1810, " Reuben Hubbard, cc

1816, " George WeIler,d "

V4CtJte~ 6,.
per mort.
per resig.

u

cC

a The former parso.age was erected by the Rev. Epenetua Towa8eDd upon the
glebe. The church glebe is c, bounded on the lOuth by the highway leading weal
erly from Ridgefield to Somers, un the east by land of EpeDetus Howe, OD the
north by land of Benjamin B. Gray, and on the weat by Iud of S. Howe and
Charles Cable, containing six acres."

b Religious Soc. Co. Ree. Lib. A. 8.
• Ibid. Lib. A. 33, 73.
d This gentleman died rector of Christ Church, Nuhvill., TeDDesaee. He wu
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I

1816, Rev. Nathan Felch, Presb., per ~esig.

1820, U Samuel Nicolls, " Ie

1829, U Hiram J.el1i~ cc cc

1835, ec AI6;X8nder, Fraser, U "

22d July, 1836, U Benjamin Evans, U ec

1841, cc David Short, cc cc

1842, U Albert P. Smith, Ie U

1847, cc Nathan W. Munroe, PlaSb., present incum-
bent.

Notitia Par9Chialia..
1829, Communicants J1 Baptisms 1
184.4, " 18 • " 0

Upon an eleyated 'piece of ground, on the west side of the
church, is a'large enclosure, in which numerous interments have
taken place. Here repose the mortal remains of the celebrated
Sarah ~ishoPi thQ hermitess. Also' the fo119wiug:-

001. THADDEUS CRANB, Erected
died to the memory of the

Sept. 1st, 1800, Rev. ABRAHAM PUR.DY, A. M..,
aged 71 years, 6 mo. who died at Somers.

and 20' days. on the 7th day of August,
A.D. 1825, in the 44~h yeu

of his age.

Beneath this Monument
lie the remains of

Doctor
BENJAMIN DELa'V.AN,

Gf the
United States Army,

who died at Natchitoches,

tlte author '., a reply to the review of Dr. Wyatt'. lermon, aDei Mr. Sparb'. Let
ten OD the ProteetaDt Epilcopal Church, pQbl~ed iD BoetoD,I821. AI80 editor
-of the Church Register, an Episcopal periodical, printed in Plailadelphia. In 1807
tbi8 church wu supplied by the .ervicee of the Rev. ~DjamiQ Moore, D.D., I.sa
WilkiDl, D.D., and the Rev. John Heory Hobart.
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State of Louisiana,
26th Nov., A.D. 1827,

in the 36th y~r of his age,
and was interred here

the 18th of Marcb, A.D. 1829.

In the immediate vicinity stapds the' Presbyterian Church, a
very handsome wooden edifice, erected in 1-847, and dedicated on
the 15th of October of the same year.,' From a date on a semi..
ci~l1lar stone, lying in front of the door, we learn that the old
church, \vhich Btood east of the present.buihling,a was erected as
early as 1764. This is confirmed by the fol1owiD~ items, taken
from an old account book in 'the possession of Mr.lohn Close :
, "November the 20th, the year 1764, Ebenezer Brown, of Sa..
lem, have received of Solomon Close two pounds seven shillings
and ten pence, on the accompt of the Meeten House. Recieved
by Ebenezer Brown~" .

"To cash by Nathan, 0-5-0. 1765 Abner Benedict cradit
t~ a log for the fore that made 140 feet to 168 feet of oak bords,
0-2-16. For t~e Meeten House, 0--7-11 to 370 feet of bords,
by Crane, 0-18-6."

"October the year 1764, 1, Ebenezer Brown, of Salem, baye
recieved of Samuel Cole, of Cortslandt Manner, the fut and just
8um of five pounds, rec'd by me on the acompt of the Meeten
House."

Litfe is known concerning the early history of this church,
except that from J164 to 1832 it was strictly independent in its
organization. and Congregational in its form of government and
worship.

The first settled pastor appears to have been the Rev. Joel
Benedict, in 1783. Prior to this, the congregation Inust have de
pended on occasional supplies, or employed the services of a loin..
ilter for a short period only. In tho church register book (~nti

tIed the Records of the Congregational Church at Upper Solem)
occurs the following memoranda. ,. Upper Salem, August 20th,
1779. At a meeting of the church members Jiving in Upper Sa-

• Tht' old buildiug and site were .old to Mr. Alfred B. Mead in 1847.
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Jem, Cortlnndt's manor, and other place! adjacent, to consult
whether they were desirous. of uniting for _forming into church
order, &'c. Present Peter Benedict, Jebiel Tyler, Jonathan Rog
ers, Thaddeus Crane, ·Solomon Close, Ezekiel Hawley, Jesse
Truesdale, Joseph Doolittle, John Platt, JalDes Wallace and Pe
ter Ferris, voted Mr. Peter Benedict- Moderator." "August 25,
1779, it was voted to· form' and _unite as _8 Church ill the order of
the gospel.' Mr. Mead invited to attend." " At a meeting of the
Society of the upper end of Salem, 11 th of May, 1779, at the
upper Presbyterian Meeting Honse," it. \vas voted-" that Jesse
Truesdale, Solomon Close and Nathaniel Delavan should form a
committee for one year to-get preaching." Its incorporation took
place on the 18th of February, .1786, under the $tyle of the
" Congregationalist Society in Upper Salem ;" John Platt, Benja- . 'f..
min Wood, Abraham Lockwood, David SoiTIh, ~age Starr and
Moses Richard, trustees. a _ .

In 1832 this church was placed underr the jurjsdicti~n 01 the
Bedford Presbytery. As a Presbyterian church, it was first in
corporated on the 25th of September, 1832; John Wallace, Hor- .
nee Barnum, aod Richard H. Lockwood, trustees.h

. .

LIST OF CLERGY AND SUPPLIES.

]"sl. or call,
17~3

1787

1792
1798
1799

1815
1817

1835
1841

Minuters, vacated 6y
Rev. Joel Benedict, resig.
Rev. John Blindbur, do
Rev. A~zi Lewis, do
Rev.-Abner Benedict, do
Rev. Richard Andrews, .do
Rev. ----'- Phelps, do
Rev. John Me. Niece, do
Rev. - Cor~\ValJ, do
Rev. Abraham Purdy, do

R
Rev. Hnerr:ndanDDlaggetf, dod ....;

eVe aVl eavan,_-._··_· ·0

Rev. Alexander Leadbither . do
Rev. Joseph Nimmo, present nlinister.

• R~ligioU8 8oe. Co. Reo. Lib. A. 8. b BeligioDl Soc. Lib. B. 10.

J
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Boulder Stone.

One of the mo
teresting objects i
village of North S
is an immense gr
boulder or rock, w
ing sixty tons, 0

wards, supported,
three feet from
ground on the pr'

;li~~~i~I~;r ing points of five!er lime stone I

This immense
viewed from the'
beneath has muc'

of Ii huge mammoth ascending the hill. Fro

496

appearance

• Relit:iou1 Soc. Lib. B. 11.
b Religioul Soc Lib. B. p. 15.
• ReUri0u1 Soc. Lib. B. 8.
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CI&flrc1& Nolu.

1836, commonicants 21
1841, do 26

'rhe Methodist Episcopal Society of North Salem, wa
organiMd in the early part of the present century, and inco
led 6th 0( January, 1832 i Jonas Keeler, Abel Smith,''VV
Cable and Stephen Ryder, truslees.1I The church edifiC4!
erected in 1633.

The Baptist congregation in this villap was incorporatt
the ht of April, 1833 j Ebenezer Whelppy, Edward Ge
John Wesley Searles, John Braden and James Mills trustee

.An Universalist Society waS incorporated upon the 2:
" January, 1832; Levi Smith, Epenetuil Howe, William I

Henry Hunt, Samuel Hunt and Thomas Smi1b, trustees i
bert Hnnt, collector; Jesse SmitH, treasnrer. 'rhe chorel
erected in 1833, its pastor is the Rev. T. J. Hillyer.

The Friend's meeting house is erected in the north easl

of the town.
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weather beaten sides tbe Indian magician and priest is presumed
to have deciphered tbe destinies of his tribe. It stands -on the
land of T. O. Quick.

In the vicinity of the rock is situated- the paper mill of Epene
Ius Howe, Esq.; also the saw and grist mill of Mr. D. Hunt.
We must not omit to mention there is a very fine cbalybeate
spring, on the property of Mr. Howe, i~suing from a bank, upon
the side of Mutighticoos---river; the waters of which are said to
be highly medicinal.

Upon the old parsonage property, west of the Presbyterian
church, resides Epenetlls Wallace, M. D., a distinguished member
of the medical profession, and for- many years a magistrate of
this town. Dr. Wallaee is the youngest son of John Wallaee,
Esq., for a long period senior warden of St. James's church, and
grand-son of James Wallace, forInerly of Ridgefield, Connecticut,
a native of Lanarkshire, Scotland, and a scion of the parent
stock from which the renowned Sir William Wallace descended.

Directly opposite the Episcopal church stands the hotel of A.
add J. Close,& a well known resort for travellers. Near the junc
tion of the Croton and Mutighticoos rivers is situated the North
Salem depOt. Immediately north-east of tbis depOt is the fa~m

aod residence of Joshua Purdy, Esq., formerly-one of the associate
judges of the county.

In the north-east cornel of the tOWD-·is located the Croton falls
depOt and the hotel of Messrs. Smrth and Mead. From the road
that passes over the summit of Long Pond mountain, in the
8Outh-east comer of the town, a fioe ponoramic view is obtained
of ttio great valley of the Mutighticoos and the surrounding
country. The evening is the most propitious season to· enJoy
the scene, \vhen the v~l1ey.and neighboring hills ~e richly illu
minated by the setting sun, imparting an effect that surpasses
description. To those who -have read Bunyan's Pilgrim's Pro
gress, it will bear strong resemblance to the "Delectable Moun
tains," men\ioned ill that beautiful similitude.

• The CI~ family have 1001 been Hated here aDd d.cend from Thoma Cloee
of Greenwich, Connecticut, who emi.....ted from EDIIaud in 1&66. For a farther
acC01lllt of th. family, lee pedigree.

I

.'.
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OSS IN -IN G.

THIS to\vllship is bounded on the east ~nd .soutb by ~

Pleasant, (of which it once formed 8 part,·) on the west b:
Hudson river, and 011 the north by New Castle and the C,
river. l.iko the neighboring township.CI it was originally in
ed within the honour Dnd fee of Philipsbllrgh.

Ossin·ing, the proper Indian orthography of the word val
Iy written Sin-sing, Sing Sing, Sin Sinck and Sink Sink, i
rived from ossin (a stollP) and ing (a place) or U slol.e 1

stone :"b-a lIame exceedingly characterislic of this beat:
town, whose coast is guarded by a vost Inunition of rocks
ancient boulders. At n very early period Ossin-ing cousti1
a part of the possessions of a powerful Mohegan clan calle(
Bint Sings.

April the 22d, 1643, appeared before Ihe Dutch Director C
eral Kieft in ~'ort Amsterdam, Oratatrim, sachem of Ack-kin·
hacky, who declared he was deputf.,ad by those of Tappan, E
gawanck, Kicktawanc and Sint.Sinck, to conclude a peace'
the Dutch in the following IDunuer, viz.: that all the injus
comnlitted by the said notions against the Netherlanders, 0

the Netherlanders ogniust said nations, shall be forgiven and
gotten for ever; reciprocally promising one another to CRUS

trouble the oue to the other j but whenever the sav3ges UI]

stand that any nation not mentioned in this treaty migh
plotting nlischief against the Christians, then they ,viII i

to thenl timel y warning, and not admit snch t\ nation wi
their own liluits. To .secu re and confirm this peace, pres

• Thia tOWD wu 8E'parately organized, May 2, 1845. LaWI of N. Y. 1845
69 Se.ioD, IH46, chap. xu., 265 eection.

b N. Y. IIi.t. Soc. Pro. 1844, 101. OtMin in the Cbippeway deuotea U a Itl

and O.iueen u .touea." Trane. Amer. Antiq. Soc. vol. ii., 70.
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were given on both sides, while God is prayed that this peace
may be duly observed by the savages.a

30 August, 1645. Aepjen, chief sachem of the Mohegans,
personally appeared at Fort Amsterdam, as a deleltate to the gen
eral council held there, i~ behalf of the Wappinecks, the Weck
quaesqueecks, the Sint Sings and the Kickta\vancks.b

In the year A. D. 1663, the Sint Sings appear to have been
jJ wiihout a chief:o

,. Between the Indian village of ~jD..sing and the Kitohawanck,
it (Croton,) the early Dutch maps place another Indian settlement
i called in Van der Danek's map of 1656, Kest811buiuek; in that

of Nicolaus Johann.es Visschers, 1609, Kestauboiuck.d

.a Along the east shores of the Tappan, says Mr. School
craft, is the village of Kastoniuck, (a term still surviving in
the opposite village of Niuek or ·Nyack.) The name of Nyack
does not occur, continues the same authority, in records of the
earliest period for the position of the present tOWD. The word·
is found in an opposite Indian viU8I{e of Kastoniuck."e
, The first grantee, under the Indians of Ossin-ing, was Freder
ick Philipse to whom on the 24th of Aug.ust, 1685, they released
IC all that tract or parcel of land situate, lying, and being by ·the
Dorthermost part of the land late purchased by Frederick·Phil
ipse, and 80 running alongst Hudson's river to the creek or river
called Ketchd\Van, and called by the India~s Sint Rinck, with
the use of half the said creek, and from thence rUDning np the
country upon a due east line till it comes to a creek called Nep
perOD, by the Christians Younckers creek, and so running alongst
the said creek till it comes to the northerly bounds of the said
land of Mr. Frederick Ph'ilipse, and from thence alongst the said

• Alb. Reo. ii. 220.
b O'Cailaghan'. RiaL N. N. p. 35&.
• Alb. Reo. z~. 247•
• See map attached to the DOW Hrl. of the N. Y. HilL Soc. yolo i.; allO Dutch

map, printed by Thoma Starling, Wilmington Square, LoadoD, hm the ori
pal in the ,....ton of 8. Convene, publisher, N Y.

• Proceedinp of N. Y. Hiat. Soc. 1844.

VOL. I. • . 62
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land till it comes to Hudso~'s river, together with, &c., &c. The
grantors were

Weskenane, Cral'maD,
K.eanarham, Weonicktanon,
Mamannane, Weremenhore.

Here followeth the schedule or particular of the goods paid by
the grantee for the abovesaid lands~ .

60 (eet of black wampum, 12 blankets,
}OO do. white wampum, 12 fathom of stroudwater,

11 kettles, 50 lb. of powder,
12 larger ditto. 30 I1ars of lead,
15 fathom of trade cloth, 20 .axes,
12 guns, 15 . hoes,
16 shins, 40 k~ives,

12 pair of stockings, 20 sto'ne jugs,
2 ankera of ram, 1 iron chain.

12 drawing knives, 2 rolls of tobacco,
6 adz's 2 pistols.a

This Indian purchase was confirmed to his son Philip Philipse
· by royal patent, dated 12th January, 1686, under the hand and

seal of his Excellency Thomas Dongau, Governor of the Pro
vince.

cc For aU that land situate upon Hu~son river to the north
ward of land 'purchased by Frederick' Philipse, and reaches to
Kitchawan creek, (Croton,) and is called by the Indian$ Sinck
Sinckes, which is to run upon aD east line to Bronx river, the
northerly bounds thereof to be Kitchawan creek. And whereas
the aforesaid Philip Philipse hath by virtue of the said license,
and by my approbation, according to the law and practice of this
government, for a valuable consideration purchased of the na
tives and Indian owners all their right, title and interest, claim
and deloand, ~ in Bnd to a certain tract_or parcel of land, being
a part of the land aforementioned within the aforesaid license,
and situate and being by the northermost port of the land pur
chased by Mr. Frederick Phili~ of the city of New York, mer-

• Alb. Book or Pat. v. 90.
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-.alant, aod 80 running alongst Hudson's river to a '~rtaiD creek
.r-river called Kitchawan, and from thence running along the
JBid creek two English miles, and from thence J;'unning up the

· .:oulltry upon a due east liae till it comes to a creek called Nip- .
eran, by the Christians Yonckers creek, llnd so running along

f~be said creek until it comes to the northerly bounds of the said
l~Dd of Frederick Philipse, from thence along said land until it

IE comes to Hudson rivpr, as by the Indian deed of sale thereof,.*bearing date 13 Angnst, A. D. 1685."
II On the death of Frederick Philipse, A. D. 1700, this portion of
1& the Manor of Philipsbllrgh passed by will to his second son
. Adolph Philipse, who dying without' issue in 1749, it became

'vested in his nephe\v, the Hon. Frederick Philipse, SOD of his
eldest brother, Philip Philipse. The last mesne lord was Colo
Del Frederick Philipse with whose attainder the8e lands expired
in the Pbilipse family. .. - ..-. ')

The subseqnent proprietors who p~ased under the commis-
• sioners of forfeitures, were the Wa~s, Orsers, Cranks, Bazelies,
• Ackers, Purdys, Merritts, McCords, Bishops, Balyeas, Storms,
~ Jones, Millers, Ryders, Rnd others.

The village of Sing Sing, is remarkable for the beauty of its
situation, in which respect it is hArdly snrpassed by any of the
river towns. ~preading on the delightful banks of the Hudson
it rises gradually to a height of one hundred and eighty feet
above tide water overlooking the magnificent scenery of the Tap
pan Bay, near its confiuence with the Croton. A bea'utiful ra
vine jnte~cts the village, funning nearly east and wp,st, through
which dows a pretty stream called the Sin Binek fun, or Kill
brook. These waters rise among the hills east of the village,
and after giving animation to numerous picturesque scenes,
empty into ·th~ IIlldson, ne-ar the vicinity of the upper dock.
'I'he course of this brook a mile above the village, is Dlarked by
BOme singular phenomena. Among these are the Devil's stain,
formed in tbe face of a perpendicular rock 60 feet high, consist
ing of 16 steps. This extrnordinary freak of nature is best seen
from the sooth west bank of the ravine. Directly beneath the
stairs in the rocky bed of the river, are some rude marks closely

j
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reaemhling the- prints of horses shoes. These however, are only
visible at low water. Immediately to the south, and almost close
to the water's edge is situated the Indian cave. The whole oftbe
above, are on the property of Mr. Stephen Todd. TIle lOeb of
the same region abound in copper OrM, nch 88 copptr pyrites,
black 8ulphuret of copper and green carbonate of cOpper, likewise
iron pyrites, but they are not found in such abundance 81 to
warrant any-extensive operations.

The site of the present village of Sing Sing, is supposed to
occupy partly the ground on which stood the ancient Indian
settlement of Sing Sing, nearly 200 years since. The exis
tence oC Indian habitations upon this particular spot, is amply
proved by the vast number of shell beds, arrow hea~s and
stone axes, still found in the neighborhood. Adriaen van der
Donck in his Dutch map before referred to, styles ,the place Sin
Sing, the same name now in use, with the exception of the single
letter G.

At au early period, Sing Sing appears to have been a favorite
landipg place for shipping the various marketable produce raised
in the interior.

'l'here are now four landings, from which numerous steam
boats and vessels are constantly plying to and from the city of
New York, a distance of 33 miles.

This village was incorporated by an act of the legislature.
passed A. D. 1813, afterwards amended May 15, 1837.

'l'he corporation at present, consists of a president, 7 trustees,
(who must be freeholders) 3 assessors, clerk, collector, treasurer
8ud 3 fire wardens. 'rhese officers are elected annually, on the
first Monday in May, their official title being, " The. Trustees of
the village of Sing Sing."

'!'he village of Sing Sing contains several academies and
schools; among the former, is the Mt. Pleasant academy, situated
in State street. This institution was first founded by the inhabi
tants, A. D. 1814. To meet the increasing wants of the popu
lation, the present structure was raised in 1820, at a cost of
$18,000. The academy was incorporated on the 24th of March,
1820, and subsequently received a charter from the Regents of
the university.
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The edifice is a spacious building of Sing Sing marble, sixty
fetlt sqnare, three stories high, standing OD a' lot of fOUf acres,
delightfully shaded with fruit trees, on oue of the most retired
streets of the village, commanding too, an extensive pro~pect of
the river aod adjacent country. In its internal arrangement,
there is every desirable convenience for the principal's family
and instructors, and the several departments of the school. This
acadenly is under the direction of the "rAgents." Boys are
boarded and educated for $150 per annurn."a

Besides an extensive library, the academy possesses a valuable
philosophical and chemical apparatus. The first principal w~s

Mr. N. S. Prime, who commenced his duties in' 1814. The
Rev. Calvin Colton presided over the classical depnrtme~t in
1816.

The present principal is Mr. C. F. Maurice. .
Adjoining this institution o~ the n~rth, is the Frankli~ Acade-

my,an incorporated seminary for young,ladies. The' building
is well located, and possesses every desirable advantage for -a
private boarding and da,y school; it is under'the. inanage~entof
Mr. W. M. Thompson. '.

Occupying a very conspicl1ous. situation above, the rest of the
village stand$ the Mountain House, a clnsRical and mathematical
school (for boarders ollly) under the charge of Mr. Marlborough
Churchill. "The location, which is noted for its salubrity, is per
haps one of the 010st eligible that could have been chosen for such
an 'institution." From its elevated position, «the edifice com
mands one of the most magnificent prospects on the river, from
the Highlands on the north, almost to the city of New York on
the south. The building itself, which is of.brick, is four stories
high, on a foundation sixty feet square. It was originally in
tended for n fetnale semi~8ry, nnd was erected with an unuslla)
degree of care and regard for the comfort and convenience of
the pupils. The grounds are extensive beyond what is usual,
and afford abnndant play-room. The building is half a nli1e
from the steamboat landing; and while its proximity to lhe vil-

• Lellen about the Hudaoo, p. 67.
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lage, renders it convenient for all porpoees of communicatioll,
ita elevated and retired situation, aecures tbe- pupils from aU ill·
juriona or undesirable intercou1'll8 therewith, and is peculiarly
811ited to encourage tbem in studious and domestic babi~

Especial pains are taken in tbe diacipline of tbe pupila in this
establishment. The principal i.J a graduate of the U. S. Mili
tary Academy at West Point, and his aim is to make this a ached
of the highest character;"

II. raul'a CIIurda, Slar 81....

Near the centre of the village, is situated the Episcopal church
of St. Paul's, 11 beautiful Gothic !ltructure of Sing Sing marble.
The tower is built of the same durable material, and supported
by single buttresses. It is intended to finish the whole with a
plain marble spire and pinnacles. Beneath the body of the edi
fice is an extensive basement, containing lecture, vestry aDd rob
ing rooms. Above the tower entrance, a neat escutcheon bears
the following inscription:

ST. PAUL'S
CHURCH

AD.
MDCCCXXXV.

\
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The interior is neat and appropriate. The altar and Cont are
of polished marble, richly carved; the latter preseoted by Miss
Ludlow. "

The eommunion service, consisting of a dagon, two chalices
and patcn, were the girt of Mrs. Jacob Arthur. The tower coo
tains a large bell manufactured by U A. Meneely, West Troy,
N. Y., 1835," weight, 1500lb. It was purchased by the vestry"at
a cost of four hundred and fifty dollars. The deep toDes of
this powerful bell can be heard for many miles, over the adjoin-
ing hills. "

" As wave on wave, the tide of 'sound
Fills the bright atmosphere.'t

. [Chriatma8 lJella"

The corber stone of this church w~ laid by the Right. Rev.
B. T. ODderdOl1~, November 6th", 1834, in t~e" presence of a l~ge

concoorse of people; on which oecaaiQn" aD address was deliver
ed by the· Rev. Edward N. Mead, DeacOb~ minister .of the parish.
The l:tev. Peter S. Chauncey, A. B., Deacon, minister of Christ
Church, Rye in this county was also present and &$Sisting. In
the' stone were deposited a bible aod book of common prayer, as
an evidence that the church is. spiritually founded upon cc apos~

tIes and prophets, Jesus Christ himRelf being the chief corner
slone," also the canons of the Protestant Episcopa~ Church in the
United States of ~merica, journals of tho' General and Dioce
saD Oonventions, with other journals and pamphlets, together
with a glass bottle clos~ and sealed, containing among many
other things a parchment, on which was the following inscrip
tion:

St. Paull Church. Incorporated November 11th 1833.

Rev. Edward Nathaniel Mead, A. M., Rector,

George w. Cartwr~ght and Caleb Bacon, Church WardeD8,

John Strang, Peter R. Maison, William Darj~e, Jacob C. Arthor,

. John Sing. John Barlow, Joseph Hut, and Robert Willae, Veltrymen,

Jamea Smith, Clerk oCtbe V.try,

Samuel c. Nichola, SuperiateDdant of the Suada, School, ./
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141'8. lolut Strang, Superintendant of the 'el8&le Depanm8at,

C&rIIl&n Nichola, secretary;" Robert wm.e, treuarer,

John Barlow, Librarian,

Building Committee, Jacob C. Arthu~, Joseph Hunt,

George W. Cartwright, John ~traog aDd John Sing,

Ledyard H. Ha1aey. Builder,

Calvin Pollard, Archjteot

Paul McCord, Superintendent.

On WedDe~day, July 6th 1836, it was consecrated and set
apart to the worship and service of Almighty God, under the
title of St. Paul's Church, by the Right Rev. B. T. Onderdonk,
Bishop of the Diocese.

}'rom'the church records we extract the following memoranda,
3 October 1833, "a meeting of Episcopalians residing. in this vil
lage and vicinity,' was held at the house of Mr. Caleb Bacon, who
resolved to form themselves into a society for the purpose under
Divine favor and assistance of (orming a church in said .ill~;

and that we will communicate with our Episcopal friends and
neighbors on the snbject, and urge by our best efforts their co-ope
ration in the good work." This is signed. by ~rge W. Cart
wright, William Darjue, John Barlow, C. Bacon and John
Strang; they also agreed to write to the Rev. Mr. Jellitr of North
Salem, who has expressed a wish to aid in establishing a church
with us:'

Previous to this date there had been occasional services held
at sonle private honse, when a clergyman of the church happened
to be in the village or vicinity.

In ] 833 there \vere reported to be twenty-foul" heads of fanliJies
with an aggregate of one hundred and thirty-six souls belonging
to the Episcopal church.

November 11 th 1833, the first election of officers took place.
December 4rh and 5th 1833, "it was resolved to memorialize the

rector, church-wardens and vestry of Trinity Church, New York,
for aid by funds in the erection of a church edifice. In this me
morial which was presented by Jam~sSmith, Esq.; the petitioners
state among other matters, Ie that some years past an old Episcopal

.~
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"

Vacated by

resig.
u

church in this neighborhood, at New Castlea (of wood) falling to
decay, its cong,·egatioD was broken up, and some of the descend
ants of its members ha·ve become Quakers, notwithstanding por
tions of them have ,until lately adhered, to the forms of the Epis
copal Church, and youf memorialists 'entertain a hope that with
the blessing of Divine Providence, by the means of the establish
ment of n church at Sing Sing, Dlftny of ,the descendants of
this ancient congregatio~may be brol1ght back to our church,
&c." Trinity Church nobly responde4 10 this call by an appro
priation of $2000, the remainder 'being raised by public subscrip·
tion.

On the first Thursday of October, 183,j, this churc~ was ad.
mitted into uuion with the convention of the diocese.

LIST OF REC10RS.

.f,."tit. fIT CaU. ' Incumbent••

July 7th, 1836, Edward N. Mend, A.• Me, Presb.
Dec. 10, 1839, Charles Henry Halsey, Presb.

1846, Charles Clowes, Presb.
1847, Charles Tomes,' Presb.

Jao6ary, 184~, 'Villiam F. Halsey, present incumbent.

Notitia Parochialia.
Since the organization of the parish to 1846, there had been

one hundred and eighteen infants baptized,. and thirty nine
adults. '

1846, communi£allt8 81.
The church possesses a convenient parsonage and lot, situated

in the village; the whole valued at 83~50. .
The Mt'thodist Episcopal church is a plain building of wood,

Cronting on Maine street, erected A.D. 1817. The Methodist So
ciety was fi~st formed in this town, through the exertions of the
Rev. Messrs. Cornelius Cook and Peter Moriorty, in 1787, who
~...asionallyperformed services bere when on their route to the
Croton. The earliest class meetings were orgftnized in the valley
beyond Sand Sutton's, and'the vicinity of Scrabble street. The

VOL. I.
• St. Ge~" ehurcb, New Cutle.

63

I
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fint clallleader appears to have been JOShita Ryder, who after
wards became a local preacher. The present pastor is the Rev.
Abraham Chalker. The- members of the Methodist Society num
ber 300. Adjoining the church is a neat pIllIOnage and Jot.

.The Baptist Society in this place was first organized Nov. 12,
1790; the present church erected A.D. 1834, to which is attached
a small burial ground.

C!lVRCU, SING SING.

Periltfl of P..tor.Ai,.

2 y. aod 6 mOe
.1 y. aod 6 mo.
I y. and 6 mo.

12 y. and 0 mo.
14 y. and 0 mo.

I y. and 6 mo.
2 y. and 4: mQ.
1 y.-.and 8 mo.
2 y. and 6 mo.
2 y. and 9 mo.
I y. and 6 mo.

oaod 9 mo.

LIST OF PASTORS OF THE BAPTIST

Nate. Date of Ctdl.

John Kitchen 1796
Elijah Wheeler 1799
Thos. Stephens . 1801
Stephen S. Nelson 1802
Jacob H. Brouner 1814
P. L. Platt 1823
T. C. F. Frey 1830
John Pubies 1833
C. C. Williams 1835
Wm. M. Doolittle 1839
Sidney A. Cory 1841
Will. C. Locke 1844
B. C. Morse 1845, present pastor.

Since the organization of this church, 487 members have been
received into communion. Of these, 333 were added by profes
sion, 131 by letler, and 23 restored after exclusion.

1'he Presbyterian church, a large and handsoDJe edifice of
wood, fronts lIpon the New York and Albany PO$! road. This
building ,vas erected in the year 1834, at a cost of $7000, just
twenty two years after the removal of the old congregation from
the lower ch~rch. "l'he tower contains a fine loned bell, weigh
ing five hllndr~d pounds, inscribed "L. Aspen\vall, Albany,
1834." The Presbyterian Society of MOl1nt Pleasant was organ
ized immediately subsequent, if not prior to the .t\merican revolu
tion, at which period it belonged to the Westchester Association, an
irregular Presbyteri~n judicatory formerly existing in these parts.
In 1814, however, it joined the Presbytery of New York. Five
years afterwards, the congregation employed a minister not in
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good standing, and thereby offended the Presbytery. Upon re...
ceiving censure, they returned once more to the Westchester uso.
ciation, thus again becoming independent in their form of go.-
ernment. '!'his continued until the year 1825, at which date tb.
Rev. R. W. Knight waS the officiating pastor. The following year
i~ again became a Presbyterian church, and was received into con
nection with the General Assembly, with which body it still re
mains united.

LIST OF MINlSTERS AND SUPPLIES OF THE PRESBYTERIAli

CHURCH AT SING SING.

.Ie

u

cc

cc

•

Vacat,d 6,

resig.

"

lutalled or C.ll. Milainw•.

-1198 Rev. Mr. Townley,
2d Aug. 1814 " Thomas Jackson,

pro temp. 1818 U Ala Lyman,
1819 " George Bourne,

pro. temp. 1825 " - Johnson,
1826 cc R. W. Dickerson,'

pro temp. 1830 " Nathaniel S. Prime,
NQv. 1832 U James V. Henry, .

1842 JC Daniel Teese, present pastor.

Churen Memorandum.

1846, Communicants 107.

The burinl ground belonging to this murch adjoins the site of
the old church edifice, about one mile anda half south orBing Sing.
One of the principal monuments in this yard is that of lhe La
dan family. It is construeted of brick, and bears on one side
four tombstones. Some of the inscriptions are nearly obliterated.

In memory of
AnA LADAV,

wife of Abraham Ladao,
who departed this life
December 25, 1795,

ageel 88 Jean, 11 mo. ad Sl5 day••
Alao AIIIWIA. LADAv, buband
or AnDe Ladau, who departed

JIlDe illt, ---leara, 4 mo. and 6 day., ,
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In m8lPOlJ of
ABUIUJI WDAV,

IOD of Abraham aud A.Jua Ladaa, .
wu Itorn A.D. 8epa.ember lbel8th, 1167,
&lid departed tlti8life OcL the II.&, 1774,

apd 7 yean. -

Here IIop awhil.; lid pity draw .
The aympa&bisiac &eat, if old thou-,ad prepare to die,
If young-thyMlf ill .irtoe train.
Here liel a son, an only Ion and heir;
He lived admired, and wbile 1Ie li.'d
Him good and Jut we hoped to He,
But death our bope. deceived.
Here all oar joy ud comfort lies ;
Here lie. our only darling sOQ-

He fell to death a ..orifice,
Scarce bad his ala18 began to rUD :

Hil 8001 is flown to maRIioni of \he jU8&-
To tbat great God in whom we weep and traaL

Here lyeth the body or
SARA!I·WDAV. born in the year 1750,

April 96,
who departed thil liCe Augult 15. 1764,

aged 5 year. and '1 mo. and II daye,
daughter of Abraham and Anna Ladaa.

In memory of
DANIEL LADAu, who was bom
in the year of our Lord, 1694.

and departed this life Nov. the 5th, aged 73.

In memory of
l\IARY LADAv, whQ was bom

in the year of our Lord 1695,
and departed tbil life May 1i, 1775, aged 78•

There are ~1~;-memori8Js .of-M;;mrd, William Kemeys,
Henry Roscoe, Bnoch Crosby, and others. The Roman Catho
lics occupy the brick building formerly used 8S a Reformed Dutch
Church, situated on the property of Mr. Albertus.

1'here are several hotels in the village, which afford excellent
accommodation for travellers, viz.: the American Hotel by L.
Workman, and the Hlldson River Hotel by J. W. Vincent. The
L-.Uer \vas formerly kept );y Mr. Enoch Crosby," son of him
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of spy memory." Besides eight~en stOleS and groceries, there
is one ship yard, one iron foundry, two grist mills, a~d Bran
dr~th's pill factory. 'l'wo newspapers weekly are issued from
this place, entitled the Westchester Herald an~ the Hl1dson River
Chronicle, the former conducted by :&Ir. Caleb Roscoe, the latter
by Mr. J. B. Swain.

A nunlber of handsome residences adorn the" higher groo"nds
of the village. Among others may be noticed the maosions of
Mr. William Robinson, Mr. Ludlum, Mr. Albertus. Also that of

----Maj. Gen. Aaron Ward,a who for 8 numbe~ of y~ars represented
this district in Oongress. General Ward holds a part of the patri
monial estate which covered nearly the whole southern portion of
the village, his father the late Moses 'Ward, Esq.,b having been
one of the original pnrchasers under the commissioners of for
feitures ill 17ti5. At this early period there were but three dwel
ling -houses in Sing Sing, one of which (an old stone mansion,
used 8S a fortress to defend the settleAl against the Indians,c)
was the residence of Mr. Ward. 'l'his family descends from
Richard Ward, !IOn of Edmnnd .Ward of Fairfield, Connecti·
Cl1t.d General Ward's residence is a fine bnilding of Sing Sing
marble, presenting a neat Ionic portico to the river; with wings
on either side. 'l'he interior is embellished with several excel
lent pictnres by native artists, viz., Falls of Niagara, by Vander
lyn; St. Nicholas, by 'Veir; Boy hoeing corn, by Mount; Village
of Sing Sing, by Havel; Gipsey Girl, by Freeman; View in New
Hampshire, by Doughty; Girl and Child, by Chapman. 1.'he
family portraits are by Ames, Vanderlyn, and Gilbert.

One of the most striking features of this hilly region is the ro
mantic ravine (already alluded to) intersecting the ~village j both
sides of it ore bounded by steep acclivities covered with a
luxuriant ~rowth of hemlock RDd spruce, and Dear its mouth
the banks rise to a height of one hundred feet above the bed

---_.- - ~~
• During the last war with Great Britain General Warcfliild a ~;in" com. ..

m_on in the United Stat.' ae"ice, aDd at the cloee of it conducted a battalion or
700 Brilieb prieooe1'8 from Pittsfield, M_chueetta. to Canada.

"-/ ~ Moeel Ward mamed a niece of Col. Samuel Drake of the continental army.
e The old atone fortre•.Itood a little eut of Mr. R. K. Fonter'a dwellinr booM.
• See Eutcb.ter, p. 159.
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of the stNam. In the vicinity ofBrandreth's mill the Croton aqu.
duct crosses this ravine by meaDS of a hendsome arch constmcted
of solid mnsonry, in the tDost durable manner. The space be
tween the abutments is 88 feet, and the ri8e fCOOl the bottom of the
creek is about 100 feet. So securely were the foundations of this
noble structure laid, that upon the removal of the uprights the
whole work settled but one inch. It was erected under the super
intendence of Mr. Young, engineer of the works, commenced
May, 1838, completed October, 1840.

Near the village landing are iituated the nursery gardens of
Mr. James Lock, a well known Horticulturist. In the vicioityof
Sing Sing the shores of the Croton bay are decked with numerous
country seats. The first property south of the Croton in this
town is that of Col: Joseph Huot, whose family purchased of tbe
commissioners in 178(. The next place in succession is the old
McChain estate, now owned.by Thomas Oliver, Esq. The house
is prettily situated on a finely wooded point, at the extremity of
which lies a great rock, commonly called Frank's rock, near
a gigantic tree where a white or bald headed eagle has for a long
ieries of years bl1i1 t her nest.

Adjoining the above on the south is the Albert Orser property,
at present belonging to Mr. Benjamin Moore. It was in the old
Orser residence that a body of continental troops, under the com
mand of Capt. Daniel Williams: were surprised by a superior
force of British cavalry, led by Capt. Bearmore j the circum
stances attending the event are thus related by an eye-witness.
During the winter of 1782 Capt. Daniel 'Villiams (who had been
for some time stationed at Croton in· command of the American
guard upon the lines:) undert~k, with a small party of dragoons,
a foraging expedition into the neighorhood of Morrisaoia. Suc
cess had attended the enterprise, and they ,vere thus far on their
way homeward when they halted to refresh themselves. Not
apprehending pursuit, they neglected to post guards, and the
road leading from the highway being hidden by a small knoll
which rose directly in front of the windows, they were not aware
of an enemy's approach until nearly surrounded by Capt. Bear
more and his dragoons.

The confusion that ensued IDay be imagined. Some of the
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Americans were cut down within and about the house; others
rushed along the steep bank to the river, which was frozell,
their enemies following in hot pnr~uit. Several were slain
upon the ice; among the latter was George Mc;Chain. Capt.
Williams himself tied down the adjoining bank, closely fol
lowed by a British dragoou,' who was gaining fast upon him,.
when he suddenly checked his horse, and, as his purs~l~r (un
able to stop) dashed by him, rose in his stirrups and dealt a back
handed blow with his sword, which brought the dragoon to
the ground. He also succeeded in capturing his adversary'.
horse with which he arrived safe at head-quarters.

In the same· neighborhood are the estates of John Strang,
General Sandford, John Kane, and Robert Havell, Esqrs.

Nearer the village are situated the residences of Benjamin
Brandreth and Philip van Wyck, both delightfully embosorned
in trees, aod commanding extensive views of the river. 'l'he
latter contains some fine portraits of the Van Cortlandt family,
-.iz., Philip van Cortlandt, SOil of Stephanus vall Cortlandt first
lord of the· manor of Cortlandt, artist unknown·, Catherine de
Peyster, wife of Philip, the Honora-ble Pierre vau Cortlandt, by
Jarvis, and General Philip van Cortlandt, by the Rame. Philip
'Van Wyck, Esq., is the son of the late r!'heodosius van Wyck
by his wife Catharine, danghter of the Hon. Pierre van Cort
landt.

A short distance north of Mr. Brandreth's pill manufactory is
situated Craw-bucky point, literally crab cove point. The ad
joining beach was once famous for its shad fishery; four thousand
have been" taken at one lift.

On the margin of the river, are two deep grooves, apparently
chiselled in a hard gneiss rock. 'l~hese marks indicate the com
mencement of the ttDtJ "Iile line of the manor of Philipsburg,
which, according to the royal patent,· extended two miles north
from tire mouth of the Croton, nntil it struck the sollthern line

a See Patent of Philipeborg. The lame kind of mark iI found near the divhrioD
line, between the tOWDShip. of Yonke1'8 and Greenburrh, both of them are pro

bably IDdian lin••

I
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of Cortlandt manor. In an old ce map of the tow~ship of Bedford,
Stamford, Greenwich, the North river, and Keigbtaw8nk or ero
toots river, by a survey, April the 6th, &c., 1163, by Char""
Webb, surveyor," two spots are marked. First, "the statiou
fixed by Cortlandt at the sand beach to measure up the rive~."

This lies nearly mid-\vay between the SiDg Sing brook and the
next stream to the north. Secondly, a U rock four chaios aDd
sixty links north of the brook," (the first stream above the Sing
Sing brook,) ce fixed by Bedford committee to begin to measure
up the river."a

Mining operations were formerly carried on to a considerable
extent in Sing Sil1~, under the datteriog idea that silver ore u·
isted here; the old shafts sunk for this object are still visible.
The following entries in the Secretary of State's· office, refer to
these Dlines.

No. 54.1
Stephen Lyon, 'Vestchester county, town oCMt.

Pleasant, about 100 rods south of
the disco\'erers dock, and about 80
rods south of the farmers dock
at Sing Sing landing, upon lands
of John F. Marsh, (gold and silver.) Nov. 14, 1820. 41. 204.

No. 57.]
Stephen Lyon, \Vestchester County, to\vn of Mt. Pleasant,

additional vein south of the mine,
which is no\v on file, extending 1 mile
south of said mine, (gold and silver.) Jan. 30, 1S'U- 41. 296.

Galena hAS l~ecn obtained here in small specimens, .. weU as
several ores of copper; one specimen of the latter yieldiog from
50 to 75 per cent, also iron pyrites. Sulphuret of zinc and oxide
of mnngallese occasionally occur in the lime stone rock. "Sing
Sing is also celebrated for its marble quarries, which are worked
to a great extent by the statt' prison convicts, who have here
erected t\VO large prisons, a keeper's house nnd several ranges of
\vork-shops from materials found 011 the state farm." 'l'he DlU-

a From the original map in the polse8lion of the Hon. William lay, Bedlord.

: ... '.~
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hIe found in thi~ vicinity, is the dolomitic or white coarse grained»
of excellent· quality, and almost inexhaustible; large quantities
are annually quarried and sent to the city of Ne\v Y 01 k and other
plaers. .

u'rhe Mount Pleasant Stale Prison, sitnnted about half a mile
south of the village of Sing Sing, and thirty-three miles north of
New York; contained in 1840, 841 male and female convicts, of
w-hom 60 \vere fema!es.

The prison grounds consist of 130 acres of Jand, lying between
the villages of Sing Sing and Sparta; being bounded on the east
by the Highland turnpike, and on the west by the Hudson river,
which bere aifords a depth of twelve feet of water at the landing.
The main prison building is four hundred and eighty-four feet in
length, running north and south, and forty-four feet in width,
fronting westerly on the Hudson, being five stories in height, and
containing ODe thousand cells; in front and reftf are located work
shops of different kinds, which together. with the keeper's house
are all built of rough dressed marble. Attached to the prison
building on the south, is a chapel, hospital, kitchen, store houses,
&c. A Dew prison for feluale convicts stands on elevated ground,
and is built of marble in the Ionic order. It contains well fur
nished apartments in front for the matrons, and the interior fin
ish {or the reception of female convicts, is neat and well arrang·
ed.a"

The following relative to the history of the prison, &.e.J is taken
from an article pllblished in the New York ~xpress, April 13th,
1841. .

"In t.·the solitary system of imprisonlnent was abandoned
at the Auburn prison, Rnd was succeeded in 182·1 by the present
system of shutting up the convicts in separate cells by night, and
compelling them to labor diligently during the day.

"The adoption of this system rendered the Auburn prison I

which in 1824 contained but 550 separate cells, inS\lfficient for
the accommodation of all the convicted felons in the state, and
an act of the legislature was passed in March, 1824, for the erec-

VOL. I.
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tion of a new state prison in the fint or second senatorial districts,
which the commissioners appointed for the purpose, thought proper
to locate in l\lount Pleasont, Sing Sing, owing to its exhaustless b0
dies of marble,.its healthy situation, and its accessibility by water.
On the 14th of May, i826, Capt. E. Lynds, former agent of fhe
Auburn prison, with ODe bundred convicts in obedience to in
structions, proceeded to Sing Sing, and commeneed the erection
of the slate prison there. This was completed in 1829, and coo
tained eight hundred cells. By the addition of several additional
counties to this prison district greatly increasing the number of
convicts, it was discove"red that these accommodalioos were iDe

. 8ufficient, and two hundred more cells were ordered to be adeled.
which re~ult was obtained by adding Bnother, or fifth story 10 the
prison building, which additio"n was completed in 18:-11.

&C In May, 182M, the convicts then in the old stale prison ia IbiI
city \vere removed to Sing Sing, and the (lId prison hent wu
emptied of its ionlates and abandoned forever as a prison.

'!'he Mount Pleasant prison at Sing Sing iii thirty-three mil.
from this city, on the eastern shore of the Hudson river, and "abe
ground on which it stands is about ten feet above high water
mark. The prison grounds contain one hundred and thirty ac....
nnd the wharf is appronchnble by vessels drawing twel ve feel of
water. The prison keE-per's bouse, work-shops, &c., ore buill of
rough dressed stone. 1'he prison for the males is 480 feet in length
from north to south, and 44 in width, fronting towards the west
or Hudson river. This building is five stories hif;h, contniuiDg a
line of 100 cells ill each story 011 the ,,"est side, and as many more
on the eRst :side, "making 1000 cells in all. The western yard is
enclosed by two buildings, forty feet wide, and two stories higb,
which nre occupied as the kitchen, hospital, chapel, work-shops,
store hou~es, &c", nnd extend from the prison westerly, to the
edge of the water. The south wing adjoins the prison, but com
municates ,vith it only through the hospital. 1.'he north wing con
nects with the prison by a wall twenty feet in height funning north
nnd south ten feet, enclosing together an area of 494: feet by 412
In the centre of the west yard is l\ range of shops 40 feet wide,
fronting on the Hudsoll, and running parallel with the prison
216 feet) with wings extending easterly towards the prison 1(0
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feet, which are occupied as stone shops. The guard.house is on
the bank or height on the east side of the prison, abollt one hun
dred and seventy feet above the level of the yard, commanding a
perfect view of the east yard and most of the \vest. 'Vithin the
last few years an additional bltilding has been erected OD the
heights east of the. main prison, for the purpose of a fetnale prison
~xclusively, which is capable of containing abollt seventy-two
fern~le convicts, one in each.cell, and in which that number is
now copfined.
t " The officers of the prison are those connecteQ with its govern
ment, business, interests, health and morals, are five inspectors,
a principal keeper, agent, clerk, physician, nnd chaplain, twen
ty-five assistant keepers, and twenty-six guards. These, except
the clerk, are appointed by the board of inspectors and hGld thek
offices during their pleasure. 'rhe clerk is appointed by the

. goverQor and senate, and holds his office for four years. The
inspectors are appointed every two years by the governor And
senate, and on then1 the government of the prison, Its discipline,
police, its moneyed concerns, coalracts, &C., by la\v devolves.
They are required to meet every t\VO months and inspect the
priSOll and to make a report annually to the legislature soon
.•fter it COR venes. F],'he duties of the principal otfice~ nre d.etined
by law, and are such as the good government a~d welfare of th~

.iastitution require.
U In this prison the convicts are compelled t8 labor in silence;

.DB conversation by word, look or gesture b~ing aUo\ved between
or. amongst them. If any information is needed by the prisoner
in regard to his business, he modestly applies to and obtains it of
his keeper, ODe of ~ROIl1 is al ways neM him in each department
of labor.

" The utmost harlnony of moveloent in the various businesses
.conducted, aDd the most perfect ord~r reigns. 'l'he \vhole inter

. nal maehiuery of. the prison, with its more than eight hundred
hardy convict laborers, resembles lI~ore the quiet industry and

,811bordination '0 authority of a weH regulated family, than an
iU8tj~'ltiOD for the pu~ishment of hardened offeoders. .

II The "hOUlS .of. h~bo~ are .Dot more than ~a~oring mea out of
. pri8o~.J"ner~lIy lab9r.. _.'l'be f~ a~o!ded is ample. The ration

-I
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for cach day CODsists o( either sixteen ounces of good prime bee(
or twelve ounces of prime pork, eight ounces of rye flour, twelve
ounces o(sifted Indian meal and haifa gill of molasses per mao j

and three bushels of potatoes, or forty pounds of rice, four quarts
of rye in the grain for coffee, two quarts of vinegar, and two
ounces of pepper to every hundred rations. This is all weighed
or measured out each day by the superintendent of the kitchen.
The bread is well baked, and the provisions well cooked by
ROme of the convicts employed for that purpose. Their provi
sions are put in small wooden vessels called kitJs, which are
placed on racks, one of which each prisoner takes as he retires
from labor to his cell, in which be is locked, and where silently
lIe ents his repast. If any COli viet requires more food) on making
his \vants knowD1 he is supplied {rom the kitchen.

" At the close of the day, in long lines they march to their re
spective celli, accompanied by their keepers. and being locked io.
partake of their food and indulge in repose. Each cell has a
bunk of \vood or frame made of pine, six feet long and two wide,
four or six inches from the lloor) four blankets, a bible, pint cup
for their coffee, small tin cnp for vinegar. an iron spoon, a comb.
and towel. These are all kept clean or made so when otherwise.
From twelve to fourteen convicts are employed in washing the
clothes nnd bedding of the prisoners; some others do the cook
ing; and <lllCa a week they are all shaved by a cOl1\'ict ,,,ho ncts
as barber.

"'I'hc tailoring is done by convict tailors, who make oDd re
pair nil the prisoner:s' garments. Clean underclothes are placed
in their cells each week. At night they are carefully watchtd
by a l\eeper and four armed guards, who pace the galleries noise
lessly with socks on their feet-observe that all is saf~-llotice

every noise, and nre prepared to quell any disturbance that olight
possibly arise. This la.tter is, ho\ve\'er, almost iInpossible, ItS

each prisoner is in a sluaU cell by himsel~ and secured by power
luI bol Is nnd bars.

&( The moral nnd religious condition of the prisoners is also
carefully attended to. Prayer generally at night, and a sermon
and pruyers every Sabbath morning by the chaplains ill the
<=hnpcl: a bible aud lntterly other reJi,gi0118 beoks in the cells,
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constitute a pOrtion of their spiritual privileges. A Sunday
school attended by some two hundred and fifty convicts as pu
pils, and a bible class of one hundred· and twenty or more of them,
ere also ill active operation each Sabbath in the chapel. The ef
fects of these ·united means of mental and moral culture in many
of the convicts, are highly beneficial and promissory of good
fruits at a future day.. They render the convicts more orderly
Rod sober-minded, and divert their attention from less profitable
subjects."

Zion Hill in the vicinity of tbe prison, the properly of Mr.
Peter Weatherby, is famous as beilJg the scene of Matthias' im
positions.

A few Revolutionary incidents connected with Sing Sing de
serve to be recorded here.

In the year 1774, a regirneot under the commnnd of Colonel
James, (director of the silver nlines in this place,) was stationed
at Sing Sing. Upon the breaking out of hostilities it was ordered
to Boston.

Some days previous and subsequent to the memorable battle of
White Plains, the British vessels of war, consisting of the Tar
tar, Roebuck and Phmnix, layoff Sing Sing.

e, On the 28th October, 1779," observes General Heath, ~'Cap

tain Hopkins of the dragoons took the CAptain of the Bellona
transport, a serjeant and corporal of the 64th British regiment
and two sealQen who had ventured too far on the S:lore near
Bing Sing."a

'J'bere is still preserved in the "Hlage a sinall cannon, well
known by the cognomen of "Old White," which is said to have
been the identical piece fired at the VuItll re sl~op of \var, as she
layoff Teller's point, OD the morning of Septeolber 22, 1780.

I' No sooner (remarks the biographer of Arnold,) had the par
ties (Arnold and Andre) arrived at Smith's house than a cnnno
nade was heard down the river.· It was discovered to be against.
the Vultu~, which although distant several miles was in full
view and for some time seemed to be on fire.

& Heath'. Mem. ~l'"

I
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U It had been reported to Colonel Livinglton by meseeogerl
(rom 'feller's Point, that the vessel was 80 ne..~r the shore as to be
within reach of cannon-shot, aDd that tbe iohabitants were like
,vise apprehensive boats would land and commit depredatioDs.
00lonel Livingston accordingly sent from Verplanck's Point a
party with cannon, who fired upon the Vulture and compelled
ber to remove from the position she bad beld doring the night,
and drop farther down the river, tin she was beyond the reach of
the shot. Andre beheld the scene from the windo\vs of Smith'.
bouse with anxious emotioni At length the firing ~eased and he
resumed his wonted spirits and composure."· He was in an up
per apartment of Smith's holtse on the opposite side of the river.

On every anniversary of the Fourth, ce Old White" emerges
from his lurking place and is paraded through the streets in tri
umph.

The village of Sparta is situated oue mile south of Sing Sing.
This place contnioa one tavern, two stores, aboot (orty dwellings
and a very convenient landing.

In the immediate vicinity is the residence of the Rev. \Villiam
Creighton, D. D., which slands 00 the sloping bank of the river.
Every effort or 8uccessful an has been made to aid and- improve
the natural beauty of the surrounding grotlods, nor CIUl any
thing be imagined more beautiful than the views present8cl from
thi. delightful place. Tbere are also the properties of Mr-. James
Knowlton, Mr. Rhodes, Mr. Dro\vley, l\lr. Cheetham, Mr. Ed
ward Agate, ltlr. Peter Weatherby, ~Ir. Ed ward Priestly and Ed
ward Ke.ueys, Esq., in nnd around Sparta. l\Ir. Kemeysb was for
sOlne yeni S a judge of the late Court of Common Pleu of this
county.

1·hc ancient boundary line of 1684:, which divided the two

• Sparka' Life of Benedict Arnold, 206.
It Tbla gentleman is the Ion of the late William Kemeya, E8q., a aatiY. 01 Self

boroup, Yurk, England. "The ancient house of Kemeys, originally n."c.m..,
Camoee and Cam)". ia of Nonaan extraction. and the name of it. patrialela .. to be
found on tbe roll of Baule Abbey. Large P088e8ao. were poted to 1Iie ....,
in the countie. of Sal8eX aad Surrey, and 80 early .6e year 1258, Ralph de Ca
1IleM. wu • baron by tenure. A branch of the tamlll afterward. remoYed iale\rbbir.... Burke'. ifilL or the COmmODe,. fII B.rlaall, ~OL jv. 184•

• 1

~ .
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eolonies of New York'and Connecticut pa.4Ised a short distance
south of Sparta.a "

The Bishop rocks, so called from John Bishop, who purchased
these Jands in 1785, lie one mile south of this place. They con
stitute a portion of the sout.hern' boundary of Ossio·ing.
White Point is a celebrated fishing place in the same neighbor
hood. "The surface of this town is mostly hilly, soil productive
and well cultivated."" There is also a good proportion of inter
val and meadow land. The principal streams are the Sing Sing
brook and the Mill river or PQcanteco. The latter has its- source
in New Castle and was particularly described in the account of
that town.

The first" independent election for town officers took place,
April the 7th, 1789, upon which occasion the (ollowing persons
were chosen for the ensuing year.

Elijah Hunter, sl1pervisor.
Daniel Miller, town clerk.
Nathaniel Tucker, constable.

John Oakley, }
Moses Fowler,
Jesse Baker, a,sessorla.
James McCord,

Abraham J~e Due, ~ overseers of the poor.
James Requa, )
Nathaniel 1'ucker, ~
John Bishop, commissioners.
Isanc G. Graham,
Thomas Lawrence, collector.

Abraham Le Due, t
John Shule,
Isaac van Wart," fence viewers.
James Hammoud,
Jesse Baker," j
Thomas Dean,

Ebenezer Scofield, !
. Henry von Wart, pountl masters.
·.. Richard Garrison,

& Three mU••bo"e Frederick PhilipH'. milla at Sleepy Hollow. See Boudary
.~~, HCretalJ or ....'.... ButIord, CODDo, 101. ii. letter 46-..\-..

.J
:.. ..•
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,

Upon the erection of the present town in 1845, the following
officers were chosen.

Joseph Hunt, supervisor.
.. ...-- George Sherwood, town clerk.

- - Chnrles Yoe, }
Henry Harris, Jetlstices of the peace. '
rrhomos Calleral1,
William Pugsley,
Nichols J. Greene. superintendent of common scbooIL
Caleb Smith, ! .
'Villiam Orsor, assessonr. "..
Stephen ltJRrshall ,
John Ryder, }
Edward J. Bayles; commissioners or high..,...
DllVid C. Codingto~,
\ViHet Holmes, i
Williarn Mangam, ~ overseers or the poor.
Abraham Miller, collector.
Abrnham ltliller, (
James Rider, constables.
John Romaine,

Fir8t Dislricl.
Charles Yoe, l · fl'
George Sherwood, S Inspectors 0 e ectlOD.

Second Di8trict.
WilJiam H. Peck, 2 I t r]·
David McBeth, S nspec ors 0 e ectlon.

Thornas E. Bridger, town sealer.
Levi Peck, pound mast~r,

iT
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I

PELHAM.

THIS town is en
closed on tbe east and
north by the township
of New Rochelle: on
the west by Hutchin
son's river, :which se
parates it from East
chester, and, on the

Cbrlal·. Charch. Pelha... south by the Sound.a
Prior to the Revolution, Pelham formed a portion of the old

manor of that nnme, which originally embraced nine thousand
one hundred and sixty-six acres. The name itself is of Saxon
origin, and ~ompounded of the two words Pel (remote) and Ham
(mansion.)b The former, being the ancient surname of the ma
norial proprietors, affords us a very good reason for its adoption
in connection with the last.

The Iridian appellation of these Innds has not been preserved.
Its early inhabitants appear to have been a tribe of the Mohegans
called Siwano1/s, whose possessions extended, it is well known,
from Norwalk to the neighborhood of HeJlgate. From the In
dians, this tract of land (with others adjncellt) passed to the Dutch
West India Company, A.D. 1640. In the year 1642, Mrs. Anne
Hutchinson, to avoid the bitter persecutions of the Puritans, fled
here for protection, and commenced a plantation. Neal, tbe
Puritan historian, asserts thal II Mrs. Hutchinson being turned

• Pelham i8 lituated ten mils IOUth of the 'fillage of White PIaiu and di.tanL
140 mil.. from A1bauy.-DinvnaeW. Quetteer.

~ Pelham II the name of a tordabip in Hereford.hire. England, aDd recorded to
han been part of the poIMllioua of Walter de Pelham, A.D. 1293.

VOL. I. ' 65
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out into the wide world, went tint with ber disciples to Rhode
Island, but not liking to stay there sbe removed with her family
into one of the DutcA plaHtalwru caUed He6gateJ where within
a little while, tbe Indians murdered her and ber whole family,
to the number of sixteen pel'8ODS.a CbllDdlet in his criminal
trials, says, " the whole family of the HutchinsoDs removed be
yond New Haven to E08tcAuter in 1M territory of 1M Dulc/a.-'
O'Callagban observes, tbat cc the 8l'81lt_t terror prevailed every
"'here," (arising from the Indian war &beD raging,) PaTOllia,
Achter Col, the greater ~ of ManhatlaD, and iDost of LoaB
Island were in the handa of the Indiaol, .D~. consisting of I8ftIl

different tribes, amounting, ·it wu estimated, to fifteen hundNd
warriors. 'Vhile the work of deatroctioD wu goiDg on in the
above quarters other parties ofsav.,. crossed over to the maiD,
and cleared nil before them .. far .. Stamford. Thither the
celebrated Mrs. Anne HutchinlOl1 had retired Crom bel' penecn
tors in Massachusetts, but the Indians had discovered her retreat.
They appeared at first friendly, as was their wont when making

.their visits, but on discovering the defenceless conditioD of the
inmates they killed her and her son-in-law, Mr. Collin., with her
son Francis, and all the other members of her family, besides a
number of other persons· in the neighborhood belonging to the
families of Mr. Throgmorton and JJ-Ir. Cor"lI,il,. Eighteen per
sons in all fell victims here to these barbarians, who putting the
cattle into barns, burnt the whole."c To the above account Mr.
Drake odds, Un greater slaughter would have been made at this
time and place, but for the arrival of a boat while the tragedy
was eoacting, into \vhich several persons, women and childreDJ

• Neal's Diet. of New England, 'Yol. i. 178
It Chandler'. CrimioaI1'rials, vol. i. 27.
c O'Caliaghan'lI Ilist. N. N. 287. Wild'. Rise, Reign, and Ruin of the Antino

mians contain. tbi. pious exultation at the deetruction of Mm. Hutcb.iD80n: U The
Indiaus let upon them and .Iew her and all her children, .."e ODe that Meapeel,
(ber own huaband being dead before,) a dreadCul blow! Some write that the I.
dians did burn her to death witb fire, her bOU88 and all tbe reet that .10. aDto
her. but I am not able to affirm by what kind of death they alew her.•••••. God'.
band ill more apparently Been h~rein to pick out thiI woCal WODUUl, to make her ud
those belonging to her, an unheard of heavy example of their cruelty to otlaerL"
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escaped, but two ot the boat's crew were killed in their humane
exertions to save these distressed people. The daughter of l\lrs.
Hutchinson remained a prisoner four years, when she was de-
livered to lb!3 Dutch gov~rnor-at New York, who restored her to
her friends. She had forgotten her native langnage, and Wal

unwilling to be taken from the Indians."a rhe residence of
Anne Hutchinson appears to have been situated on Pelham neck,

,formerly "called Ann's hoeck, literally, Ann's point or neck, hoeck
being a Dutch name (or a neck or point, for, up to' a very late •
period, her farm was distinguished as the Manor of Anne hook8
neck. A" small stream that separates this town from Eastchester
on the west still retains her surname Hutchinson's river. One

.. of the principal Indian proprietors of this territory also assumed
her christian surname, as we find it recorded in the early deeds,
.A1Jn-hoock ~ias Wampage. This individual may have taken a.
active part fn the destruction of Mrs. Hutchinson; for nothing
was more common among the Indians chan for a warrior to as
sume the name of his victim. b

.Upon the 14th of November, 1654, Thomas Pell of Fairfield.
in Conn8Cti~ut,obtained a grant from the ancietlt Indian proprie
tors, embraci'ng all that territory bounded on the east by a stream
called Stoney brook or river) and so running north ward as the
said brook or river runs, eight English miles into the woods,
thence west to Broncks's river, then down the s~reamof Broncks's
river to a certain bend in the said river, thence by marked trees
south until it reaches the ti~e waters of the Sound which lyeth
between Long Island aDd the main land, together with all the
island in the sonod, &c., &'c. This grant was signed by the
sachem Ann-hoock and five other Indians. A. Dyckolan occurs as

JfI,~DJ..

~J1
a Drake', Book of the Indiana, 69.
It Tbere is al80 a rock upon the ,outh tide of tbe neck bearing the .am~ name,

whioh W~ to have been a favorite &ebiog place o~ the .abMe ewel.
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witness. It was subseqnently confirmed in couDcil.· Thomas
Pell stated before a colirt of assize, held in 1666, that he had
obtained licenlle to make the purchase. from the authorities
of Connecticut, and that be had paid large sums of money
for the same.b In 1654 it was resolved, at a 'meeting of
the director general and council of the New Netberlands, Ie that
whereas a fellJ Englu"" are begino.ing a settlement at a
great distance from our outposts on lands long ~fore bought

• and paid for, near V,..,tlltJR, to sead there, interdict, and &be
attorney general, Cornelius vaD Tienhoven, and forbid them to
proceed no farther, but to abandon that spot. ()one at Fort
Amstel on ihe 5th of November, 1654 in Ne\V Netherlands,JJc
"On lands purchased (rom the Indians by the Hon. Thomas Pell
of Fairfield, ConneeticuL" Notwithstanding this and farther pro
testations made by the Dutch authoritiea, Thomas Pell continued
the settlement ot his lands until the sorrender of the' Dutch in
1664. The two principal Sachems of Pelbam, Ann-hoock (WaDI
page) and Himham or Nimhaol,d lived to advanced ages. In
1675 the Indians must have been residing on the neck in consid
erable numbers, for at a genernl court of assize held the same
year, it was resolved: "that the Indyans at Mr. Pell's or Anne
HooJcfs neck, be ordered to relnove to their umal1/Jint,r quarter8,
within Hellgate, upon this island; and further that all canoes
belonging to Christians or Indynns on the north side of Long
Island to the east of HelJgate shall be (within three days from
the publication of this order,) brought to the next townes Dod
delivered to the constables to be secured near the block-house.
Any canoes found upon the sound after that tinle to be destroyed."
This order is said to have been made to prevent the Iudians of
Long Islaud joining K~ng Philip agaiust New Englnnd.e

• Thi. rrant W88 teen lOme yeal'8 since by Mr. John Soulioe oC New Rochelle,
To his kindnesa we are indebted lor the above panknlam. The oria-inal ie auppoeed
to be in the p<MB88sion of the PeH family.

b Assize !lec. Albany, 1665 to 1672-
c Alb. Ree. vol. ix. !75.
d Nimham. sachem of Miereckacky, occurs in 1669.
• Donlap's Hist. of N. y. vol. H. appendix, cxxii~
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. Near the entr~nce of Pelham neck. is situated the favorite
,burying,ground of the river tribes, to which the Indians brought
. their dead even from Hor~neck, Connecticut, for interment.
Numerous mounds are s~'ill visible near the water's edge, on the,

a property of the late Mr. George Rapelje. T\vo of the largest
iDounds are pointed ont as the sepulchres of the Siwanoys sa
chems, Ann-hoock and Nimham. The former was opened some
years since, and found to cODtain a large sized skeleton, .by the

. ,Iide of which, lay the stone axe and flint spear head of the· ten
ant of the grave. ,We have examined several mOl;lnds near the
water's edge; one of these held the remains of an" Indian boy
about 12 years old, in a sittjn~ position, together with a beautiful
specimen of native pottery formed by the hand alone, rudely or
n.mented with zigzag Jines; in this 'we discovered an arrow head
and the bones of a small aniD!al. This practice of burying'
their favorite utensils and weapons with the deceased, is known
to·~ an ancient Indian custom. Near the residence. of Mrs. 
King, the remains of on Indian were found in a perfect state of
preservation with a gun ~y his s~de. On the extreme point of
this beantiful neck which commands the magnificent scenery of
Hntchinson's Bay, lies another Indian cemetery. The shores",r
the" Great Bay of the Island of shells," shaded with their an
cient forests of nut and oak, interspersed with grassy glades must
have afforded favorite sites for the Indian villages. On the pro
perty of Mr. Roosevelt north of the post road, great quantities
of Indian· arrow heads have been discovered ill one particular
spot, leading to the supposition. that an extensive manufactory
of that article once existed here. Fine sPecimens of Indian
hatchets, and javelins of chart, quartz and horn stone," are con
stantly found in the neighborhood of the~e shores.

Upon the sixth day of October, 1666, a large proportion of the
Indian grant of 1654, was confirmed to Thomas Pell, Esq., by
his excellency Richard Nicolls in the .following manner.

RICHARD NICOLLS ESQ., GOVERNOR

Under his Royall Highness the Duke of York, of all his terri
tories in America. To all to whom these presents shall come,

I
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I8ndeth greeting. Whereas, there is. a certain tract of land
witbin this govemment upon the maiD; sihJate, lying and beiD8
to the eastward of Westchester bounds, bounded to the westward
with the river called by the Indians,' Aql1eOuncke, commonly
known by the English, by the name of .Hutchinson's river, which
runneth into the bay lying between Throckmorton's neck and
Ann Hooks neck, comrponly called Hutchinson's bay, bounded
on the east, by a brook called Cedar Tree Brook or GravelJy
brook, on tbe BOUth by the sound which lyeth between Long
Island and the main land, with all the islands in the sound, Dot
already granted or otherwise disposed o~ lying before" that tract
of land 80 bounded as is before expressed, and northwards,
to mn· into the woods about eight English miles in breadth
u the bounds to the sound, which said tract of land hath here
tofore been purchased or the Indian proprietors, Rnd due satisfac
tion given for the same. Now know ye, that by virtue of the
commission and authority unto me given, by his Royal High
ness, James Duke of York, &c., upon whom by lawful grantsnd
pattent from his majesty, the proprietory aod government of that
part of the main land, as well as of Long Island, as all the islands
adjacent, among other things is settled, I have thought proper to
give, grant, confirm and ratify unto 1'homas Pen of Onckway,
alias Fairfield, bis majesty's colony of Connecticut, gentleman,
his heirs and assi~ns, all the said tract of land bounded as afore
said, together with all the lands, islands, sen-buys, woods, mea
dows, pastures) marshes, lakes, waters, creeks, fishing, ha\vking,
hunting and fowling, and all other profits, commodities, emolu
ments and hereditaments, to the said tract of land and islands
belonging, with their appurtenances, and of every part and par
ccllhereof; alld that the said tract of land and premises, shall
be for ever hereafter held, demand, reputed, taken and be nn en·'
franchised township, manor and place jtsel~ and shall al ways
from time to tiaTle, and at nil times hereafter, have, hold and "en
joy, like Hnd eql1l\l privileges and immunities, with any to\vn,
enfranchised place or manor, within this government, and shall
in no manner of 'Yay, be sllbordinnte or belonging unto, have
any dependency up"n, or in any wise be under the rules, orders
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or directions of any riding, township or townships, place or juris
dictioD, either upon the'main or upon Long Island, but shall in
all case~J things and matters, be deemed, reptited, taken and held,
as an absolute, entire, enfranchised township) manor and place of
itself in this government~and shall be .ruled, ordered and di
rected, in all matters as to government accordingly, by the
governor and his council, and the general courts of assizes only,
always provided, that the inhabitants on- the said tract of land
graDted as aforesaid, shall be obliged to send forwards to the
next towns, all public packets and letters, or Hue and Cries, com
.ing to this place or going from it,. to any other of his majesties
colonies, to have and to hold the. said tract of land and grant,
with all and singular the appurtenances, premises, together with
the privileges, immunities, fraQchises, and advantages bereirrgiven
and granted, unto the said '[homas Pell, his heirs and assigns,
to the proper URe and behoof of the said Thomas PeB, forever,
firmly, freely and clearly, in so large Dud ample manner nnd form
and with such full and absolute immunities and privileges as
before is expreSsed, as if he had held the same immediately from
his majesty the King of ~ngland, &c., &c., &c., &c., &c., his
successors, as of the manor of East Greenwich, in the county of
Kent, ill free and common socage and by.fealty only, yielding,
rend~ring and paying, yearly and every yenr,. unto his royal hig~
ness, the duty forever, and his heirs, or to such governor as shan
from time to time, be by I~i~ constituted aod appointed, as aD

acknowledgment.. one lalnb npon the first dny of May, If the
same shall be demanded. Given under my hand ond seal at
Fort James, in New York, on the island of'Manhattan, the sixth
day of October, in the 18th year of the reign of OUf sovereign,
Lord Charles the second, by the grace of God, of Englaud, Scot
land, France and Ireland, Kjn~, l)efender of tho faith, &'c., &c.,
&e., and in the year of our Lord God, 1666.

RICHARD NICOLLS.

Entered and recorded in the ofEce of New York, the 8th day
of October, 1666.

MATHIAS NICOLLS, SEC'!"V.

I
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The Pells who were formerly lords of the manor, boast a very
remote antiquity, tracing their descent from tbe ancient family' of
that name, in Lincolnshire, England, a branch ofwhich afterwards
removed into the county of SD8SeX j& of this family was John
Pell, Esq., of the county of Norfolk, II steward, or master of the

810ne elr.lieo of John I'ell, and Ma'l"ret bllwlre, In l>eJoInlham Cbareb, Norfo'k, ELClaad,

mc JACET JOIIASSF.8 PELL ARKIGER QUASDllJI KAJOR T1HNoII REGII

q\'1 VXOIlEH D\'XIT MARGARETAM FILIAM VNICAM aVLJELNl

on:IIESD AIIMIOF.R ANSOS 61 itT VNVll Y&LJO TER VNA VUERnIT

BEX nl.l08 E'r TRES TlLlA8 INTER 8E JrABVItR\'NT ILLIl VEI.O CV.

ANNOS 81 COMrLF.VERAT Q\'INTO DIE FE8RVAIE ANNO DOJIl:-i1

160i HATVRA SENF-Cl'VE MOIlTEN OSJlT ET OCTAVO DIE

EI\'~Dt::lI MEN818 CO!U'VS 8EP\'WIIII0 COND&RATVR.

• The Beal of John Pen, Eeq" attached to the patent of New Rochelle, is charged
with the arm8 of this ancient family. viz: enninc, on a canton azure, a pelican or,
vulned gules; this coat appears to have been granled October the 19th. 1594, the
gold pelican and a~nre fit'ld are al80 a portion of the charget belODeing to the coat
umor 01 the l'elham family,
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king's cup," living in 1597, who married Margaret Overend, the
only daughter of William Overend, Esq., and had six sOns and
three daughters; his eldest. son was ,John P~lI, in holy orders,
Rector of Southwyck,.in Sussex Conoty, England, who died A. D.
1616. This individual was the father of two sons, Thomas Pell,
first proprietor of the manor of Pelham, and the Rev. John Pell t

D. D., Rector of Fobbing in Essex. Thom~s Pell appears to
have been born at SQuthwyck, in Sussex, cir. 1608; the exact
period of his arrival in America is uncertain; that he was one of
the first settlers of New England however, there remains llQ doubt,
for at a very early period ,ve find his ~nme associated with Roger
Ludlow, a Inemher of the Rev. John Wnrham's company, who
settled first at Dorchester, Massachusetts, June, 1630, and after
wards removed to Windso.-, Connecticl1:, in 1635;' subsequently
Ludlow, with ten families, commenced a plantation at Unquowa,
(the Indian name tor Fairfield, Conn.) here we find Mr. Pell in
1635. The name o(Thomas PeU first occurs in the New Haven
colonial records, as attorney for- the exectitors of Richard Jewell,
i.n 1639.&.

On the 10th of March, 1646, at a general court held at New
Haven were recorded the names of the people as seated in the
meeting house; 1st middle seat, the governor aud deputy governor,
&c. In the cross seats at the end, 1st seat, Mr. Pell, Mr. Tuttle
and brother Fowler, &c.b

The next year.Mr. Pell is attached for £200, a debt which hi~

wife, late widow of Mr. Francis !Jrewster, had contracted before
her marri~ge with him. This debt it appears Mr. Pell refused to
pay, notwithstanding the court took the-liberty to inform him that
his wife's debts were his own. On being nfterwards brought up
to court, he declared "that it was against his judgment to take
an onth."c '

'A. D. 1654, (the same year of his pnrchnse in this town,) I\Ir.
Thomas Yale, presented to ye general court held at New Haven,
a Doote under the hand of Mr. Thomas Pell, wherein he desires ye

a New HayeD Col. Rec. vol. i. 63.
b New Haven Col. Rec. Tol. i. 280.
~ New Haven Col. Rec. vol. i. 315,316,317,335,391

VOL. I. 66

.. ..
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aid Mr. Yale to make entrY of the lands he bad lold to AileD
Ball, James Rllael and Will Bradley, &c.&

Upon the 9th of February, 1663, Thomas" Pell purchased
lands in Fairfield of Henry Rowland, Philip Pinckney, AleDD
der Briaat aod othen; also a hoose which W88 sometimes Nathan
Gold's in 1654.b

Ata court holden at Fairfield, October the 19th, 1668, thecoDrt
~.ired Mr. Th·omaa Pell and JOhD. Wheeler to be husbands aDd
administrators upon the estate of Thomas Demond.c

Upon the 25th of June, 1669, the towli of Fairfield granted
certain lands to Thomu Pell, Esq.d

Cirea 1663, " the legislature of Conneeticat detennining to se
core aa far a8 possible tbe lands within the limits of their ebarter,
authorized one Thomas Pell to purcbas8 of the Indian proprietors
all that tract between Westchester and HodsOn's River, and the wa
ters which made the Manhadoes an island, and resolyed that it
8hoold be added to Westchester." .This stAtement is made on the
authority of Trumbull and Webster, although no record DOW re
mains of the transaction.·

Mr. Pell's death mult have occurred sometime between1hedate
of his will, 21st ofS8pt~mber, 1669, an" that of the order for tb.
laking of an inventory of his estate, on the 13th October, 1669 j

tradition asserts he wu buried at Fairfield.'

TAe laat tDill of Thoma Pelle
10 ye name of God, Amen-It hath pleased y.. all wise God maoy yean tou

ercise me with mach weakDess of body, and having lately ta\en to himaelfe my
beloved wife Lucy, it being ye good pleaaure of God to deny me natural iean
of my OWDe body, his good hand of mercy continoeing UDto me to keep me ia
perfect memory and my understanding in a comfortable measure, according to
proportion oC wisdom and knowledge, where he eaw meut to proportion to me,
1 deaire iIt faitb to give up my BOule to God which gave it, my body to a

a New HayeD Col. Ree.
b Fairfield Towa Rec.
o PrObate Rec. Fairfield Co.
tI Fairfield TowD Rec.
• Trumbull'. Diat. Conn. 272. Webeter'. LeUen, ~5.
, Hazard'. State Papers, vol. ii. 245, 336, 3~, 343.
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OOII1eJy burial, that I may be deeently boryed in· luch & comely maDDer that
God may not be dishonored. It being. my delire that Peace may be at~Dded

in enjoyment oC what God bath been pleased to gi,e to m~tbia being my
Jut will and testament-I doe Blake my nephew, John Pell, liYing in ould En
gland, the only lonne of my only brother J oho' Pell, Doctor of Divinity, which
he bad by his firat wife, my whole and ,101e heire of all my landl and hOUlel
in aDY pane of New England, or in ye tenitoryel of ye Duke of Yorke. I
a1ao give to my nephew J oho Pell (my .hole and lole heire) all mYI0od.,
mo"eabl~ or immoveable Wha&808Yer,mon.ey, plate, cllatteU. and caule of all
mode--except euch parcells and legacyee which I give and bequea&h to per.
80ns u followeth, my just debts beiog firet paid: and if my oepbew, John PeU,
be· de~eaeed, and hath left a eODn! or IOnnel ,urYiYiag him, then what I have \
above given to my nephew, John Pell, ~ giye to H,,1l i8eae of his; and in ye
default of soch iaue, it'. my will ,hat my brother John Pell', ~augb~r ahall
eDjoy ye aboY8said portion; 'aod in case \hey ., any of them be deceuecl.
then it is my will ,that \he children of my brether', daugbters ehall inherit the
aboveaaid portion, to be equally divided amoDgat 'hem. It ie my will, that in
e&18 my nephew. John Pell, my brother's lonne by his first wife, be deoeued.
and hath left no male issue, if my brother hath a sonne or aoones by his last
wife, he or they ahall enjoy ye altove said portion, .IId In y. default of them
or their male isaue, then my brother's daughters, or their childreD, ehall enjoy
ye above portion as is above expressed. I give to Abigail Burr, ye wife of
Daniell Burr, ye best bed in my house in Fairield, and boutltie, witll two
blaocoatee, a rug and dormink loit of cortains, six cUlhioH, two paire or
.heets, ,ix chairs, the brewing kettle in ose, two new keelers, a brewing tub,
.ix eUver lpoons, with ye uee of all ye plate in the hOOle, if she desire gr my
executor,' of" trUll, till my heire or heire. eome or lend his or their order
how or which way all tbin,s ehall lie disposed of. Item-I give to Daniell
Barr all my horses and horse colts which I bave in New England, and in ye
territoryes of ye Duke of Yorke: I except my mares· and mare colts, which
I do not give him; I except my saddle gelding, which my -heire is to have if
he come over-otllerwiee, DaRiell Burr is to have bim, Daniell Bnrr is &0 take
ye bone le'h u they ron; without any farther dehiDery, lett the mare. be
diapoaed of according to ye understandiog of my executors of .sralt. llma
I give to my S0088, Frallcil French, all my tobacco, growing or not growing,
.in CUkl, or othenraya made ap in rolla or twist. Item-I give to NathaDiell
Prench two yoong co"el aDd one young bull. Itnn-To Elisabeth White I
give the worat feather bed and boulater, one iron poU, 'is porringer-, lix
.pooOI of aleam" six pew&er plattena, ODe brall skellet, aod fifteene pounde
more in goode or catde. curreDt pay, and two comely euiJa of apparel, ODe for
working dayl, &Bother for Sabbath dayes, with two paire of shoes. 1t",,
to Mary White r give six pounds and one suite of aparell or aerge, with two
.hif\e. and wool for atOC'kiDgS. I gin to NatbanieU Whi~, an appreouce to
801118 handicraft trade; and if it lie (or his advantaae, to live t8DDe poaDd.
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with him out of my estate, not dimiailhing bie twenty pounds, which is to ..
improved for his UIe. I give to Barbary. myaerf'aat---I 8ett her at liberty ..
be a free woman a month after my barial, except my Depbew, Jobn Pell, C*II

in penon; she thea to attend his occasioll8 whilst he i. tbere, Dot exeeedilr
three months. Further, I do giye to Barbary, my aer..ant, ODe ~k bed ...
boutlter, and two blancoata, a pair of sheets, _ad coUon rag, one iron potl, II
iron ekellett, 8ix trays and ohe8t, with a lock and key to it, six poniogen. 'n
pewter plattere, lis pewter spoons or ye yalue of them, two cowee or 1M
nme of them. I give to my ancient maid, Katharine Ryeteo, five pounds it
cattle or county pay. I make, ordaiD, oonltitute ~ad appoint Daniell Bon lid
John Bankes to ~ my executors of trallt, and order them.to pay, after 111
),uial, all my Just debts and lepeyn, and to make we of any uteoails Whi9
are subject to deeay-old cattle--and to be accountable to my heire or hei-,
aad to keep up housiog and fences upoa my beirea' charge, that the estate may
~ot luffer. I give to my said executors of trost tweaty pounds apieee, aDd to

be paid what first charge they are at opon aoy iDCumbrancea. Itna-I gi,e
tbose poor men their debts upon my hooke, whose names (ollow-Joeepb Pa
Ulon, Jamea Evers, Thomas Buaett, Roger Percy: aad that th.s is my1ut
will. In witn888 wbereof, I have hereunto sett my hand tbis tweDt)' aDd
one yeare o( tbe raigne of oar loYereigne lord, King Charl_, aad the tW-1
'rlt oC September, 1669. .

Me, TJrolLU PaLL.
Signed io the presence of 01,

Nathan Gould,
J obn Cabell.

John Cabell givel oath that he wu witnel88 to Mr. Pell eigainR tbis wiD,
with Mr. Gould, as he hath entered his hand. Taken upon oath ·before me,

Nathan Gould, AaaistaDt,
This 3d of , in hi. Majestie's

Colony of Connecticut, September, 1669.&

Upon the 13th of October, A.D. 1669, the Court of Assize is
Rued the follo\ving order, authorizing and appointing Mr. John
Richbell, Mr. William Leyden, nnd Mr. Samuel Drake, to take
an inventory of the estate of Thomas Pell, deceased;

" Whereas, Mr. Thomas Pell, of Ann Hook's Neck, is lately
deceased, and having left a considerable estate in this govern
ment, of which no inventory is as yet retnrned."b

In the inventory, we have a thorough and particular account

• This will may be found in the Probate R~. of Fairfield Co. 1~65 to '75
t. Aaaize Ree. Albany, vol. ii. 78.
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of the whole furnitl1re and house~old array of a wealthy mer
chant and gentleman of that early period.

An inventory of ye estate of Mr. 1'homas PcB, late deceased,
appraised by us whose Dames are underwritten, and yt according
to an order or cQmmission directed unto us by ye Rt. Hon'ble ya
Govern'r, and his Royal High.J·ye Duke of Yorke, of .all his
territories in America.

.Imprimis 1 did feather bed, i feathor bolsterl, 9 pillo"8, I rug,
1 blankeu, 1 coverleu, 1 bedstead. and 1 pr. of old sheets, •

1 .paire of old kitterminster curtaina aDd vallance, •
83 yds. of canyalS at 28. pr yd.
3~ drest J»uck and doe IkiDS at 4s. pr piece,
1 pre of wooden scales and weights,
51 paire of old sheep sheres
1 table aDd frame, •
8 eib'er apoonl and 1 dram cup,
e pound of tacks, •
1 pr. of braaae scalel and pound weights,
1 piece of girt web and lead lyne, .
1 pound of pepper,
at knives,
14 buckles and 2 bridle bits, •
511 yds. or boogala at 3s; pr yd.
14 yda. or peniston at 28. p. yd.
8 ycla. of Holland at 4s. p. yd.
11 ydl. I of bockram at 11. 6d. p. yd.
80 tbs. of pewt. at 12d. pr lb. ~ I

8 old napkins, 1 table cloath and towell, .
I' old Iyooen wast coate, 1 pro of drawere and 9 shirte,
1 chelt,
I old wast coate, .
6 pre of woosled stockings at 4s. pr pair,
1 pr'-of home spun stockings.
1 pair of aerge boot hose' and topa, •
at cuehion casea,
13 yda. of several remnants of leveral etuffs at 28. pr yd.
19 yds. more y8 ad sluffa,

··9 yda. of remnants of aerge al 31. pr yd.
1 piece of serge, •
111 ydl. of reIBDante of kereey at 4a. pr yd. .
". yde. of ftew 11DDfD at 2e. p. yd.

1. 0 0
100
660
700
030
040
o 10 0
51 0 0
040
050
060

. 0 I 0
090
020
076
180
140
1 19 3
300
o 14 0
o 18 0
o 6 n
060
100
040
060
o 10 0
1· 6 0
140
170
360
960
51 51 0
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.. ydl. or peniatone at 518. pr yd.
6 yds. of cotton at 51s. 6d.. p. yd. •
3 lb. of black and browne thread, •
Remoaala of gimp and olher lao88,
I pair of cotton cards, •
14 lb. and i or lead in barrn at 3d. p. lb.
! pair of bridle reines, .
3 quire of paper, .
1 chest with a lock,
51 joynL stooles,
3 chaires at 21. pr chaire,
7 lb. of powder at II. per lb••
I old neckcloath, 5 old bandl, i handkerchief., ud old red cap,
3 gODnea,
I old patcht Bock bead, 2 boul.ter., 3 old bJankella, I old

coverlett•.
) cba1fe bed being broke, 1 feath. bolater, 1 per oC coarse

sheela,
I hammock, • 0'

I old coa te, .
I feather bol. I pillow, 9 bla nkette and I coarse sheet,
I dreued boar skin,
I very old boat aayle,
I old bible, •
Culpeper's dispensatory, wh 3 other small books,
51 of Cradock's works in quarto,
2 brushes,
18 old fashioned felt hats wh hands,
I yds. of bayes and duffelS for I paire of Indian breeches,
15 bushells of winter wheat at 6s. p. bushell, .
3 bushel1s of Indian corn at 2s. 6d. p. boshell, •
A parcell of sheep's wool,
A parcell of cotton wool,
A parcell of lumber casks in ye chamber,
380 lb. of nayles at lOde p. lb.
7 bolts for dores, ••

2 paire of bridle raines, • ••
I paire of bridle bitts, •
I feth'r bed, 1 boullLer,2 blaoketta," 51 ruge, 2 pillows, 1 pro of

sheets,
I large feather bed, 1 boulster, 2 blanketta, 1 rug, 1 pro of .old

sheets and 1 pillow, .
2 blanketts-, •
1 old feather bed, 1 boullter, 1 pillow, 1 paire of .beeta, 1 blaB-

• 8 0
o 11 I
o 8 8
I 0 0
0 I I
o 3 I
0 I I
0 I 8
o 10 0
o 4 0
o 6 0
o 7 0

o 10 0
3 0 0

o 10 0

I 0 0
o II 0
0 4 0
t 10' 0
0 4 0
o 4 0
0 4 0
0·10 0
0 0
0 1 0
5 0 0
0 7 0
3 0 0
0 7 6
9 0 0
1 6 0
o Ii 0

15 0 8
0 4 0
0 3 0
0 1 0

5 0 0

.7 0 0
1 0 0
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kett and 1 cmerlett, •
17 yde. of coarae broad cloth at 1•. p. yd.

.• 17 lumber casks, •
1 old chest without a lock,
at iron potts, 1 Ikillett, 3 pair of pot boob,
21 bruse kettles, 1 ekillett, ~ chafing disbea, 1 pestell and mor

tar, and 1 copper .killett, •
51 trammell., 1 dripping pan, 1 Ipitt, 1 frying paD, 1 paire of

tongues, 1 gridiron, 1 arDoothing iron, .
" doz. trayes, 2 bonita, 1 cheesplate, 5 wooden botues, 8 pealee,

Ii bushell, 1 peck, 1 quarter cann, 1 old small churn, •
1 ploughs, ~ sharel, 2 coulters, bolts, collars and 1 pr." of chaines,
S draught chaines, 1 timber chaine,
1 paire of gerea for horsetl, •
8 falliog axel and 1 batebelt, .
1 mattocks, 2 spadea, 2 iron crowea, 2 sledges, 6 wedgeal I

drawing knife, 1 hedging bill, 1 clapboard hoe, 1 crosae cut
.W, 1 hand saw, and beetle ringe,

1 piece of an iron barre,
S old cane, 3 paire of wheela, I paire of them .hod wiLh iron,

aad 1 cart rope,
3 old table Dapkio8, 1 table cloth, 6 old towe1l8,
1 warming pan, &c.
14 harrow teeth, 1 .wiyell, 1 horee lock, 1 small chaine, 3 gim-

bletta, 8 howes, .
1 .mall bag with ginger,
SO yearling caule,
9 2 yeare old,
9 3 yeare old,
8 • yeare old;
6 milch COW8,

l:l oxen,
6 calfea~

1 hOlsd. and 1 barrell of mollasaea,
4 barrells of salt, •
18 lumber caekl, •
All ye tobacco, old and new, ."
g bydes,
1 parcell of fealbers in a pillow oase, aod 1 pr of old stockeDI, •
Honel and borae colts as lhey ron in the wooda, •
Marea aod mare colt., •
63 sheep,
SWJllet .mall and gteate,
HODIe aod land in Weltohea&er,

&21
5 0 0
6 19 0
o 17 0
o 5 0
II 10 0

5 0 0

] 16 0

1 5 0
1 10 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
o 1. 0

9 10 0
o 10 0

5 • 0
o 10 0
o 16 0

1 10 0
0 1 0

40 0 0
512 10 0
31 10 0
27 0 0
97 0 0.....
;~ 0 0

5 0 0
4 0 0
1 10 0
o 16 0

50 0 0
1 0 0
o • 0

40 0 0
50 0 0
~ 0 0
.0 0 0
20 0 0

J
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The howaiag, landi, bam~, ialanda, adjoyDin,. from ~QtehiD.

BOD'. Ry.er westward, and 10 far eutwam as were Mr. Tho.
Pell'l iOlt. aDd lawfol right,

6 Dew acythea,
8 uDwubecllleecel of wool, •
8 old acythea,
In Applebyes keepiog, 2 cows and 1 plow chaine, •
10 JonathaD Borge bis keepiag, 2 oxeD, 3 cowea,.1 yearlinga,

4 calfe., 1 &Imber chaine, 1 plough cbaine, 1 culte~ I abare
and boult, •

1 plough abare, colter, boult, ooDer and yoke ironl, iD J oho
Holy's handa,

8. load of hay,
6 irkins of aope and parcell of tallow, •
I barrell or lam, •
1 paire of .tillyarda,
3 yoab and ~ grind atones, .
1 canow, parcell of beef, and ~ small parcelll of lUgar, •
.. cowes more,
4 oxen,
fa of 2 yeare old, •
51 of 3 yeate old, .
51 calfes,
1 boll stag, •
Wheate,
30 bUlhel1a of Indian corDe, •
Oltl wbe,t, .
5) draught chaines, 1 timber chaine, 1 pro cart wheela, boxes and

rings,
1 colter, 1 share colter and boult, •
1 broad axe, 3 iron wedges, 1 pro of beetle rings, 1 carl rope, 1

coller for a horse, 2 pitchforks, 1 grind sloRe,
1 mock bed and bonlster, 1 handaaw, 9 augurs, ~ hamere, and 1

paire feU'rs,
1 iron pou, pot hooks and tramell, 1 bruse kettle, 1 kellett and

candlestick, 1 pewter pint pott, 2 old pewter platters, •
6 alcbymy spoons,
15 old lumber cuks,
l, iirkin butter and 2 cheeaes,

2 cowe hydea,

Total sume,

500 ~ 0
o 18 0
o 12 0
o 14 0
9 8 0

35 10 0

sa 0 0
18 0 0
3 0 0
I 10 0
o 10 0

o Ii 0

.. 1 10 0
18 0 0
M 0 0

5 0 0
7 0 0
51 0 0
8 0 0

Ii 0 0
3 0 0
5 0 0

3 0 0
1 10 0

1 10 0

10 0

i 0 0
0 1 0
o 15 0
o 15 0
o 10 0

1294 14 •
This inventory and appraisem't was finished ye 20th of October, 1669, U

witness o'r handa, we having according to o'r beat kn~wledge and understand.
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ing, dolle U witn.. o'r haDU '18 day aDd yeue aforesaid, we have appraised
.. mODay DC thie country, •

J obD Richbe1le.
'Vro. == Hoyden.

his marke.
Samoell Drake.

John Bankel one of ye Exec'ra of '18 said will entpred into bond of £200
Sterle to perfolJrme '1e sa,id will. Ye bqnd was dated ye 13 of October. 1669.

FRANCIS LOVELACB.

To Mr. Robert Cae, high sheriff or his deputy, to cause this
. execution to be served.b •

By the will of Mr. Thomas Pell, it will be observed, that he
bequeathes .all his" lands and houses in any part of New En
gland, or in ya territory of ye Duke of York," to his nephew
John Pell living in Quid England, the only son of his only bro
ther. John PeUt Doctor of Divinity.

Dr. Pell~ the immediate ancestor of the Pell family in this
country, was" an eminent mathematician, and descended of an
ancient family in Lincolnshire, w~ence ,this branch. having re
lJloved some time into Sus~ex, this gentleman "had his birth
in that county, on the first of March, 1610, at Southwycke, of
which place his father Mr. John Pell (as we have shown be
fore) was then minister, but he did not live to see his son above
six years of age, who after this loss, was put to a grammar school
then newly founded atSteyning in that county.c When scarcely
thirteen years of age, be entered Trinity College, Cambridge,
EDgla~d.

During the same year an execution was granted against ya
estate of Thomas PelI,of Ann Hooks neck, for £16 19 10, of
ye goods or chattels belonging .and reserved by ye executors, in
trust, for the use of his heirs, the said sum' being due for several
charges relating 'to a matter in difference between Charles
Bridges and Sarah his wife, plaintiffs, and ye said 'fbomas Pell
defendant, wherein ye said defendant was overthrown, and COD-

. demn~ to pay ye c~ts of suit.&

a Bee W.tchuter.
• Biopaphia BriU&Qica. vol. ".
VOL. I. . 67
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1n 1630. he wrote and pl1blished his Modus SUpplltandi, Epb
emerides, Astronon1icas, also a key to unlock the meaniug of
Johannes Trithimius, and a discourse on SIE'ganograRhy. He had
previously written a description and use of the Quadrant. His
great patron at this time, was the Prinee of Orange, who presented
him \vith the_professorship of mathematics, at Breda in Holland.

-In April, 1654, ha received his oppointmE'Dt from Oliver Crol&
\\"ell, 88 English resident Ambassador to the Swiss cantons.

1'he Pel! papers in the Lansoown8 and- Birch collections al
ford intet:eStiJlg illustraliou8 of Dr. Pelt's domestic and literary
character.

These papers contain DUlnerous -letters from Sir William
Moorland, Sir William Lockhan, Sir William Cavendish, Sec
retary Thurloe and other distiDgt1is~edmen of that dRy to Dr.
Pelt

'fo which is appended Dr. Pellts diary during his residenee at

Zurich.
'!'he latter commences thus: cc April 5th, dismissed my Lord

Protector, supped with n1Y wife and bade her adieu."
1~he first article in his correspondence (as ambassador) opeDs

,,·ith a letter to Mr. Secretary Thurloe, dated Ut-recbt, April20tb,
old style, 1654.&

In a letter from Mr. l\'Joorlnncl, to the Right Hon. John Pell,
dated, \Vhitehall, January 15th, 1656-7, he makes the following
allusion to the fanlily of the latter: U to-lDorrow, God \villing, 1
8~laJlnot fail to go aud present your.five children with five gold
angels according to your order, as I hnve this evening sent her
ladyship a Ilote, though it were after ~ received the enclosed
from her to YOll," &c. &c.

August 26th, 1654, Mr. Pell thus writes to bis wife concerning
his child ren.

Let Mary learn to cut nnd carve with her right hand. Take
heed that J~hnb lose not his Roman with learning Secretnry, or
else get a rambling hand ,,'riling, neither of thanl well, &c."

• The year of his brother's purchase.
b John here alluded to, .u tile aecoDd proprietor of th.- manor. In Mr. PeU'.

\' Feb. 3, 165-l, be hmarD, .. my IOD elenD yean oli..
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To Mr!" Pell, at her house behind six trees, in Gardiner's
lane, neaf King "street, Westminster. Iu a letter of Augo8t 28~h
o. S. 1655, to his wife, he writes, d you hav-e reason to thank
the councillor that persnaded you to write to tne for pearls and
jewels. You tell tile you know I have rich presents; yon m"ight do
well to tell me, who .gave thelD me, when, and where~ and what
they are, for I know none of all these. Nobody wears pearls or je\v
els here. If thfly were to be sold, they cannot be sent safely to
you in a letter throngh the hands of many posts, and I have 'no
other way to send· to yOll from hence. It \vould a great deal
better become you, to advise your dau~hters to cas,t off ftll thoughts
of such bravery, as would not be fit for them, though their father
were worth twenty times as much as he is, all his just claims
being reckoned with thal' which he hath now in his power~

This letter will come to Whitehall, about the ver,! beginning of
the parliament, so that l\'1r. Secretory and those. about hirn, mny be
so full of business, tbat they may forget to send yOll this letter
in due .time, and then it may miscarry, wh.icb is the canse that
this time I tell you no IUOre of my Inind concerning Ma. and
the 'rest, of whom, I cannot think without mltch sadness.

God Almighty bless them and direct yoo.
Zurich, May, 26th. Mr. Pell to 1\11"8. Petl. Since my last of

t April 20th, &'c. &'c., I have received two of yours. III then!
you ask advice concerning my son. If he be not fit to get long
lessons, by heart, he will never be fit for that school; but yo'u
must take . heed that yOll displease not Mr. B. by taking
him away. Jf onr friends can help you to find out a good
school fer him, YOlt In.ny send him thither ill the school
vacation; or else my uncle may help you to an excuse, by pre
tending n aesire to see him; and then (as if it Vlere his humor
in my absence to have him better grounded before he retnrn to
such a great school) he may be sent to sonle other school, wheI8
there are fewer boys; for in large schools, the masters are forced
to eIl,Se themselves by laying great burdens upon their scholarb'
memories. But it will be very hard to find a ·good-school. God
Almighty direct you and bless him and h~s sist~rs.

October 15th. ~r. Pell to Mrs. PelL. Since my last of July
16, I have received seven of yours, &c. The fourth tell.
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that you like mine of Joly 16th 80 ill, that yoo may welt content
yourself without my letters. In it you sent me a Latin letter
enquiring whether he thai ",rot. it tDill be tJ scholar or G 'flrea
'ice. Tha' question will be better answered three years hence;
they that will now judge of hi~may be very much mistaken
in him j with your next, let him send me the names of the
books which he now learns at sc:hool, &c.

October 2d, 1656, concerning his daughter Mary's marriage, be
writes: U 1 perceive by yoUl'P, that M. bath much abated the height
()f her first flighL First a rich husband or none at all, then two
hundred ponnds a }rear at least j now, a yoanger brother, that
hath no land, but some money in o~her men's hand., almost
enough Lo purchase fourscore pounds a year free lafld. .

Now she hath found olle rich. enough for her, you must try
whether he will account her rich enough for him, 'you may
therefore tell him or her that you have order to pay him two

.hundred pounds upon. the day of her marriage, without promile
that she or hers shall receive any- more from me, or by me, till I
am dead, &c. &c.&

On May the 6th, 1658, Mr. Pell received t~e following letler
of recall from the Protector.

Oliver Cromwell to Mr. Pell.
Sir :-The state of affairs being much altered in those parts,

so that your longer abode there seemeth not so necessary, and that
your return hither may be more serviceable to us, I have thought
fit hereby to recall you; therefore you will do well, having
taken yonr leave their, in the best manner, to repair homewards,
thltt we may receive from you the account of your wbole nego..
tintion, aud you from us the encouragement which you have de
served.b

Sir, I rest your loving friend,
. Oliver P.
By his highness's command, Jo Thurloe.

a Mr. Pell'. daughter was mar. Nov. 27, 1656.
b The tedioue negotiation. at Baden, ended in a peace, 'which left the Swill

Cantons in the aame relation to each ~~er and Europe u before.

-.' .

' ..~
.~.
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Mr. Pell anived in England only a short time prior to the
death of his patron. Cromwell died on the 3d of September,
1658, just three weeks after Pen's arrival in London, on the 13th
of August. In his diary, Mr. Pell thus records the event.

September 3. u Olivarius Protector, obiit Alb. aulee.
September 4. Ricardus Westmonasterii et Londini procla

mature
The following notes relate to bis attendance on the Protector's

funeral:

Gardiner's Lane near King Streee.
I do hereby request that the proportion of cloth allowed uoto

me by the right honorable council as mourning for his late high
ness, the lord protector, may be delivered unto my neighbor, Mr.
Samuel HartJib the younger.

Written with mine own hand, Sept. 25th, 1658,
JOHN PELL.

Whitehall, at the Green Cloth, Sept.. 27, 1658.
Ma. CLERK COMPTROLLER: I desire you to direct th~ deliv

ering of nine yards of black cloth, of -twenty-four shillings per
yard, and six y~rds, of fifteen shilling$ per yard, for Joho
Pell, Esq.

BARRINGTON.

JOHN PELLJ Es~. : Yon are desired to attend the funeral of
the most serene aDd most renowned Oliver, late lord protector,
from Somerset honse, on 1'uesda,y the 23d of November, instant,
at eight of the clock in the morning at the furthest, and to bring
with yOll this ticket, and that by Friday night next yOll send to
the herald's office, near Panl's, the names of your servants that
are to attend in mourning, without which they are not to be ad
mitted, and also to take notice that no coaches are to pass on thai
day in the streets between Somerset house and Westminster.a

Mr. Pell was admitted to' holy orders by the Bishop of Lincoln
in J661, and obtained from the crown the rectory of Fobbing ia

"a Vaurbu'. Protectorate of Cromwell, voL ii. 341, 342.

..•
I ••~••
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Essex, to which the Bishop of Loudon added the rectory of
Lavingdon, or Lainden, in the same co11nly, A. D. 1671-8.

A1Dong the Pell papers occurs the following letter Crom his
curate, the Rev. JO~D Nye, dated,

LaiMi''', Feb. 10, 1677~.

Rt:PEREND SIRI-YOll expect, I presume, some intimations
collcerniog the plaee and people where, as yonr substitute, I serve
the cure; after tedious deliberatioll, I thol1ght to give your wor·
ship the following notice, viz. :-As far as the winter extremities,
the incontiguity of conotry houses, and private necessities do per
mit, our churches enjoy full congregations, the paople ~iDg re
verent and observant, and lovers of the d~k as well os pulpit. I
.know not one perfect dissenter; only Mr. Andrews, of Laiodeo,
once held acouventicle in his house since my coming. Tbeap
penrance at (~hrist(n88 cODlmunion was tolerable--about twenty
persons; ftud we hope Enster will exceed. Our school is occu
pied by a licensed, grave, and good man. All officers for church
and town are legally qualified, i. e. men honest, able, judicious.
All church ornaments and repairs are exnct, except only Hanel
don, where two casualties are fallen, viz.: the bell roof IS ready
to drop, antI one side of the church needs shoring; the total
charges are pre-estimated about fifty pounds. As for my own
acceptance and success, it is not \vholly in vain, praised be God!
I know not one dcunlwlrd nor swearer amongst us, except only
Gaffar Fryer of Lainden, who on many accounts forgers piety
but especially by s\vearing and Dliserableuess. My Lord Bishop
of London urges the duty of catechisiug with much fervor; I
shall begin on the 17th of Feb. next, being the first Sunday in
Leut; but my lord (\vhen I sued out a license=) did profess lent
season ,too short for such a work, and hardly endured to have
the matter contested. Our parishes have not observed perambu
lations for several years; I suppose it \vill be convenient to stir
them thereto against the 5th of ~lllY next, Rogation Sunday.
Reverend sir, 1 kuo\v your minutes are precious, your impor
tances constant; ergo, it is duty and love without rhetorical am
bages, to prof~ss mysel~ as I ought to appear,

Your \vorship's humble servant and ready carate.

JOHN NYE.
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... Mr. Andre\\"8 (of whom my letter speaketh,) is a constant
. churchman) attentive and observant at the common prayer,
and carefully avoideth· sly reflections against the governmelll,
but, 8S it. seems, best satisfied with the ~ Presbyterian disci-
pline.a .

1'he Rev. John PeU, D. D., died on the 12th of December,
1685, and was buried in the re~tor's vault of St. Giles' Church in
tbe ~'ields, London.

John Pell, the only son of the Rev. John Pell, D. D.., wns born
on the 3d-- February, 1643. By the will of his uncle,. Thomas
Pell, he becanle the next proprietor of the manor of Pelham.

FroID the following document it is apparent that John Pell
took possession of ~he manor the year succeeding his uncle's de
cease, (or Ie at a meeting of the governor and assistants in Hart
ford,' December 9th, 1670, upon the :desire of Mr. John Pell, the
governOr and assistants thought good thereby to certify Wh01D it
may concern, that they are full y satisfied by severai letters and
testimonials that the governor hath received from persons of
honor in England, that the bearer qf them,. Mr. John Pell, sewer
in ordinary to his majesty, and son of Dr. Pell of London, is the
undoubted nephew of l\lr. Thomns Pell, late of Fairfield, and
the persol~_whom he hath made his heir in his last \vill and tes
tanlenf, to whom the inventory in trust ought ·to surrender the
estate Iwqneathed to hitn by· the said'· Mr. 'l'homas Pen, deceased,
an'd the just account thereof according to his will. Signed by
order o.f the governor nnd Dssislants, present me

JOHN ALLEN, Secretary of
his Majesty's Colony of Connecticut.&

In the year 1675, John Pell of Ann-hooks neck, binds and
makes over unto John Burr of Fairfield, .his heirs aod assignees,
&c., all his meadow lying in }t'airfield, on the Mill river, &c.

,!'he 11th.of December, 1685~ John P~lI, Esq., by conveyance
made over to John Smith of the town of Brucklaud, Great Mione-

a VaughaD'. Protectorate of Cromwell, vol. ii. 483-5-
., Probate Bee. Fairfield, Co. 1665-75, p. 49.
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fords bland, sometimes called Mulberry bland, which lies situate
opposite to ADn-hooks neck, formerlyln posae8Sion of William
Pate and Robert Godfrey.

81....IlU'lllDd Ileal or Jolul Pell and RaclIeI bIa wire.

Upon tbe 20th of October, 1687, the whole manor was COD

firmed by letters patent unde)' the great seal of the province of
New York, by Thomas Dongan, lieutenant governor of the same
in the followiug manDer :

TBo.u DoNGAN. Captain General and Governor-in-chief in and ove; the
province of New Yorke, and the territoriea depending thereon in America,
nnder his most ncred Majesty, J amelthe Second, by tbe pce of God KiDgB
of England, Scotland, Franne and Ireland, defender of tbe faith, &c.,-1o all
10 whom these preaents ahal1 come, .endeth greeting: Whereal, Richard Ni
colls, Esq., late governor of thia province, by hia certaine deed in writing, un
der hia hand and seale, bearing date the sixth day of October, in the eightecDtb
year of the reigne of our late sovereigne lord, Charlel the Second, by tha
grace of God, of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, Kinge, defeDder of
the faith, &c., and in the yeare of oar Lord God one thousand ailt hundred
aixty and six-did give, grant, conlirme and rattefye, by virtue of the camilli&
sion and authoritye unto him given by hi. (then) royal highne8ll, Jamea, Duke
of Yorke, &c., (his now Majesty,) upon whome, by lawful grant and pattaDl
from hia (Ihen) Majesty, the propriety and government of that part of the
maine hind, as well of Long Island and all the island. adjacent. Amoogaa
other thinga 111'88 settled unto Thomas Pell, of Onkway, a1iu Fairfield, in bia
MajeatYfl'a colony of Connecticut-gentlem'ln-allthat certaine tract of Iud
upon the maine lying and being to the eastward of Westcheater bouDds,
bounded to the we.tward with • river called by the Indiana AquICODOGuct.
commonly known to the English by the name of Hutchinson'. River, wbiola
runneth into the bay Iyeing betweene Throgmorton'. Neck aDd _~nne Hooke'.
Neck, comonly caled Huchinglon'a Bay, bounded OD the eut by. brooke
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called Cedar Tree Brooke, or Gravelly BrOoke; on the south by the Sound.
which Iyeth betweene Longe I••od and the maine land, with all tbe ial.oda
in the Sound not before tbat time granted or diaspoued of, Iyeing before that
tract of land so· bounded as is before expresst; and northward to runne into
the woods about eigbt English milea, the breadth to be the aame, as it ia aloog
by the Sound. together with all the lands, islanda, soylei, woods, meadowi.
putures, marshee, lakes, waters, creeks, fisbing, hawking, hunting and fowl
iDg, and all other proffitta, commodityes and heridetaments to the said tract of
land and islands belonging, with tbeir and every of their appurtenancel, and
every part and parcel thereof; and that tbe said tract of land and premises
.hoold be foreyer tbereafter held, deemed, reputed, taken and be an intire in
franchiaed towneahipp, manner aDd place of itself, and should always, from
time to lime, and at all times thereafter, bave, hold and enjoy like and equall
priviledges and immunities with any towne infranchiaed, place or manner within
this government, &c., shall in no manner of way be subordinate or belonging
1Into, have any dependance upon or in any wise, bound. or the rules under the
direction of any riding, or towne, or towneshipps, place or jurildiction either
1Ipon tbe maine or upon Longe leland-but should in all cues, thin,s and mat.
tera be deemed. reputed, "take.n and beld u an absolute, intire. infranchised
towoeshipp, manner and place of it8elfe in this IUvernment, and ebould be
ruled, ordered and directed in all matters a. to government, acoordiogly, by
the goyernoor and Couocell, and General Court of Aaaizes-only provided,
alwaya, that the inhabbitants in tbe said tract of land granted as aforesaid.
aboold be oblidged to send 1rorwards to tbe next townes all publick pachquetta
aDd le"ers, or hew aod cryes coming to New Yorke or goeing (rom thence to
aoy other of hie Majestie's collony.; to have and to bold the said tract of land
aDd islands, wit.h all and singular the appurtenances and premiaes, togaither
with tbe priYelidgel, imuneties, franchises, and advantagee therein gi"en and
graJited uoto the eai4 Thomas Pell, to the proper use and behoofe of the laid
Thomas Pell. his heires and aasignes (or ever, 1I"ully. 1rreely and clearely, in
.. large aDd ample manner and forme, aDd with such full and absolute imuni.
tyee and prigeledges al before is expresst, as if he had held the same immedi
ately 1I"rom his Majesty the Kinge of England. &c., and his 8ockce8lOre, u
of the maDDer of East Greenwich, in the county of Kent, in free and common
aockage aDd by realtey, only yealdeing, rendering aod payeing yearely and ey
ery Jeare unto his then royan higbneu, the Duke of Yorke, and hie beirel, or
.&0 luch go"erllOor or governoorl al from time to time shoold by bim be COD
8titoted and appoynted, aa an acknowledgement, one lambe aD the firat day of
May. if the same shall be demanded as by the said deede in wri&eing. and the
eatreylbereof in the bQokes of record. in the secretarie'l office for the pray
ioce aforeaaid, may more fully and at large appeare. And tDMretU, John
Pe1J, geDtleman, nephew of the Did Thomaa Pell, to whom thelaDds, islanda
and premiHI, with appurtenaDces, now by the 1&8& will and wstameot of him.
1he said TholDU Pell, ,i,eD aDd beqoeathed, now is in the actual, peacable

VOL. -I. 68
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and quiett aeazeiol and pose.ioa of aD and aingulu the premiMa, aad bath
made his humble request to mee, the said Thomaa DOOg&D, that I would, iD the
behalfe of his sacred Majesly, his heirs and auckcel8Ora, gi"e and grant unto
him, lbe said John Pell, a more full and firme grant and confirmation of the
above lands and premisea, Wilh lhe appurteaances, under the seale of dail lUI
Majellie's province: NOUJ KnotIJ Yee, &hat I, the said Thomas Doogan, by rir
tue or the commission and authority unto me given by hia said Majesty,'"
power in me being and residing, in cooeideration of the quitt renl hereiDafler
reeer"ed, and for divers olher good and lawfull cOD8ideratiooa me thelf'unlO
!DOUYing, I have given, rattefied and confirmed, and by these preseDts doe
hereby give, grant, rattefie and confirme oato tbe laid John Pell, bis heira aad
aaaigns for eYer, all the before mentioned and rented landa, islanda ....
premises, with the heridatementl and apparlenancn, priveledges, imoaet.iea,
frranchiaea aad advantages tu the same belonging and appertainmg, or in &be
aaid before mentioned deede in writing expreaat, implyed or iDtended to be
riven and granted, and every part and parcell thereof, together with all thI&
singular meAoa... tenements, bafnes, stables, orchard., gameos, laDd., W
ands, meadowe, ineJOIurea, arable lands, pae'ures, feedeiogs, commeoa, woods,
underwoods, soyles, qnarreJ., mines,' minnerally, (lOyall minea ooJy eseepl

ed,) water~, rivera, ponds, lakes, huoteiDg, hauckiDl' mahiog, frowleing, u
alsoe all rents, services, wasts, strayes, royall.y88, libenies, pri"iledgea, juris
dictions, rights, members and appurtenances, aDel all other imonityes, royal
tyes, power of franchises, profitts, commodetiea aDd beredatemeola wbataoe'.
to the premise., or any part or parcell thereof belonging or appertaiaing: .....
further, by verlue of the power and authority in mee being and feaidin" I doe
hereby grant, rattefie and confirme, and the tract of land, island and premiles
aforesaid are, by these presents, erected and CODStituted to be ODe lordahip and
manner-aad the same shall from henceforth be called the lordsbipp and maD
ner of Pelham; and I doe hereby give and grant uoto the said John PeD, his
heirs and assigns, ffull power and authority at all times hereafter, in the Aid
lordshipp and manner of Pelham aforesaid, one court leete and one court bu
ron, to hold and keepe at such times and 80 often yearly a8 he and they shan
aee meete, and all sinel, issues an.d amerriaments at .he laid court )88te and
court barron, to be holden and kept in the maDn~r aod lordship aforesaid, tha&
are payable from time to lime, shall happen to be due and payable by and (rom

any the inhabitants of or within the said lordahipp and manner of Pelham
abovesaid; and also all and every the powerl aad autboritiea herem before
mentioned, for the holding and keepeing of the said court leete and coun bar
ron, ft"rom tillle to time, and to award and iaaue forth tbe c08lomary writts to
be _ued and awarded out of the said court leete and court barron, and &he
same to beare test and to be ilsoed out in the name of the said John PeU, hia
heirs and assignes, and the same court leete and court barron to be kept by
the said John Pell, his heira and assignes, or his or their steward, deputed or
appoynted: and I doe further hereby give and graDt uoto tbe Aid Job PeD,
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hie heirl and aaaignes, (.11 power to diatraine for all rents and other suma of
money payable by reason of the premises, and all other lawful remedys and
meanes for the haveing, receiving, levying and enjoying the said premises and
every part thereof, and all wains, atrayes, wrecks of the sease, deodands and
goods of ffellons happening and "being within the said manner of Pelham, with
the advowson and right or patronage of all and every of the church and
churches in the said manner, erected and to be erected-to have and to hold
all and singular the .aid tract of land, islands and manner of Pelham, antI all
aDd aingular the above granted or mentioned to be granted premisses, with
their rights, members, jurisdictions, privileidges, heredaments and appurtenan
ces, to the said John Pell, hhs heirs and as!ignes, to the only proper U8e, ben
efitt and behoofe of the said John PeU, his heirs and assignes, for ever; to be
holden of his moat sacred Majestye, his heirs and 8UI:CeS80r8, in free and com..
mon soccage, according to the tenure of East Greenwich, in the county of
Kent, in hi. Majestye's kingdom of England, yielding, rendering and praying
therefore yearly and every year for ever, unto his said Majeatye, his heira
aDd SQCC8aOr8, or to such officer or officers as shall from time to time be ap
pointed to receive the same-twenty shillings, good and lawful money of this
province, at the citty of New Yorke, on the five Bud twentyth day of the
month of March, in lieu and stead of all rents, ser,ices and demand, whaJlo.
eyer.

In teatimony whereof, I ha~e signed these presents with my handwriting.
caused the seale of the provinco to be thereunto afijxed, "and have ordained
that the'same be entered upon record in the secretary's office, the five and
twentyeth day of October, in tbe third yeare of the Kinge Majeslye's reigne,
and in the year of our Lord one thousand six hundred eighty and seven.&

THOMAS DORGAN.

• Co. Ree. Lib. A. ~O, Alb. Book or Pat. No. ii. 306. The original document iI
ill the poeaellioD or Ml'L Maria }~ay, of N.ew York.

...
...
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00 the 20th of September, 1689, John Pell, gentlemao, and
Bachel his wife, for a valuable consideration, conveyed to Jacob
Leialer of New York, merchant, all that tract of land in the
manor of Pelham, (now called _New· Rochelle,) containing six
thooand .crel, and also one hundred acres for the use of the
French church, &c. 1'he grantees and his beirs yielding as an
acknowledgment therefore unto the said John Pell and his heirs
as lords of the maDor of Pelham, ODe fat calf on tbe 2ttll day of
Juoe, yearly.a

Bya writ of summons served on the 20th of March, 1691, John
Pell was returned by the high sheriff to represent the COllllty of
We8tchester in the Provincial Assembly.b He was also judge of
the court of common plens for this couoty.

The Han. John Pell appears to have died intestate cir. 1700,
leaving issue by his wife Rachel Pinckney, two sons and several
daughte....

Thomas, the eldest SOD, .. heir at law, became invested with
the inheritance and legal rights of his deceased father. By the
will of Thomas Pell, 3 July, 1739, he bequeathes all his rights to
his son Joseph Pe!l, whose SOD Josepb married his cousin Zipporah
Pell, daughter of John Pell; the sons or the late Joseph Pell, last
men tioned, are Peter PeU of Eastchester, the eldest heir male
of the Pell family, and Abner lately deceased, besides three daugh
ters. Thomas Pell of Eastchester, the son of Tholnas, by his
will, dated A. D. 1753, "bcqueathes his silver tankard and silver
tnmbler that formerly belonged to his grandfather, John Pell, to
his son David Pell ; also the great bible. His executors he empow
ers to execute good and sufficient deeds and conveyances of his
lauds and remainders of the nl0neys which shall be arising from
the sale of one half of his farm lying in Eastchester, and the island
lying in ye manor of Pelham, and my right in lands lying within
ye patent at the north end of New Rochelle lands, &'c., and to
dispose of my lands lying in Fairfield, Conn.e

A small portion of the ancient manor still remains vested in the

a See New ltochel1e.
\ Smith'. Ilist. N. Y.73.
• SwTopte'.oIIce, N. Y. No. xviii. 463.
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descendants of Philip Pell, Esq., fourth son of Thomas Pell, eld
p~t son of John Lord Pell. Philip married Hannah Mott on the
5th of March, 1731.& The son of Philip and Hannah Pell, was
Philip Pell, who married Gloriana Tredwell. Their issue was,
first the Hon. Philip Pell, judge advocate of the American army,
member of assembly and one of the best Greek scholars of that
day. His grandson" is the present Philip Pell, of Pelham. 'fhe
8econd son was Major Samuel Pell of the second New York regi
m~nt who greatly distinguished himself at the memorable battle
of Saratoga.b

The following epitaph is inscribed on his head stone in E08t
chester church yned:

MAJOR SAMUEL PELL,

obI 29 Decr. 1i86,

in the 32nd year of his age.

"Thu!i; after returning victorious)"
from the field of Mars, he

cheerfully obeys the sumrnODS
of eternity from whence there

is no return.

'l'he third SOD of Philip and Hannah Pell, was Colonel David
Pell, aD officer in the continental army; this individual was the
father of Stephen Pell, of Pelh81n.

The descendaats of Joshua Pell, third son or Thomas Pell,
eldest son and heir of John Lord Pell, are the Pells of New
York, and Robert L. Pell, Esq., of Pelham, Ulster County.

A beautiful valley borders the Acqueanouncke or Hutchinson's
river on the west side of the town. The Acqueanouncke or

.. Thil marriage took place before the Quaker meeting assembled at WMtbufrJ

L. I. The marriage certificate i8 ligned by 26 witDe.el; among theM ocean the
Dame or hit brother Caleb Pell.

, For bit ""ieee ~I.jor Samuel Pell received three hundred acree 01 bounty
land.
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more properly the Acquacknouncke (an Indian name, descriptive
of the red cedar tree,) rises in the town, or Scarsdale, upon the
Jands of Isaac Adriance.

Pelham Dale, the property of James Hay, Esq., is delightfully
situated near the junction of the salt and fresh walers of the
Aqueanouncke. This estate formerly belonged to Col. Uavid
Pell, nnd, upon the division of his property, was purchased by
the present proprietor. Mr. Hay is a descendant of James Hay,
Esq.,& of Netherillch, Scotland, who joined the army of Prince
Charles Edward in 1745, Rnd was wounded at the "fight of
Falkirk." After his death, his family reti~ed to Shetland. The
dwelling house is a handsome structure of stone, and commands
a beautiful view of Hutchin~on's River, together with the dis
tant village and spire of Eastchester. The garden contains a
choice collection of trees and shrubs, and is also enlivened by a
Iunuing stream. About half a mile further up the valley is sit..
uated the Race Pield, once famous in the annals of the turt:
The Pell family, however, appear to have been its principal sup-
porters, and it has long since fallen into disuse. A little south of

.this spot, the New Haven Railroad crosses the vale. A grand
feature in this beautiful valley is an extensive range of forest
commonly called the Pelham woods. On the margin of the
East River Creek, in this town, is situnted the Shrubbery, the
residence of George Prevost, Esq., son of the late Major George
William Prevost. This place was formerly the property of Joshua
Pell, Esq., whose son Joshua sold it to Colonel Anron Burr, from
whom it passed by purchase to his step son, Frederick Prevost.b

'l'he latter subsequently conveyed it to Major Prevost. The
Prevosts were originally from Geneva, iu Switzerland, being des
cended from Major General George Prevost, of that place, who
married Anne, daughter of the Chevalier Grand, of Amsterdam,
Holland. The father of the late proprietor was Major General
Augustine Prevost, brother of Lieut. Gen. Sir George Prevosb

• James Hay, Eeq., is buried in Killyth churchyard, Scotland.
, Frederick Prevost wu the IOD of Frederick Prevost, Eeq., by hi8 wife, Theodo

lie. Bartow. Thil lady afterwards marrie~ Col. Aaron Burr.
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Baronet, Governor General and Commander-in-chief of the Bri
tish North American colonies.a The brothers of the late propri
etor were Col. Augustine Prevost, lost at sea; Capt. Henry Pre
vost, who fell in the storming of Albufeira, Portugal, and Capt.
James Prevost, who was killed in the storming of Oiudad Rodri
go, in Spain. Mr. Stephen Pell's residence Dnd store is at a little
distance on the north. The following item relates to the old mill
that formerly stood in this vicinity:

"April, 1726, "Joseph Fowler is permitted to erect a dam or
mill on the creek that runs between Mr. PelT!& and Eastchester;
at • certain place commonly called and known by the town land,
provided he makes room for the water to be drawn off the mea
dows and for the canoes to pass."b

On the heights of Pelham, overlooking the village of East
chester, stands the residence of Mrs. Hinman, daughter of Col.
James Pell, former proprietor. From the records of the Court of
Chancery, it appears that Oolonel Pell's property originally con
sisted of four hundred and forty acres. His- last will was re..
corded in 1790. Nearly opposite this place, a rond pursues the
eastern side of the heights towards Pelham Neck. This road
pasS€s, on the left, Woodside, the residence of Mr. B. S. Collins.
From this place, many pleasant views of the valley and adjacent
country are obtained, with the meanderings of the Aquea
nouncke, on its way to the Sound.

Pelham Neck, a portion of the southern extremity or this town,
(as has been shown,) was formerly called Ann Hook's Neck
subseqnently Pell'. Point and Rodman's Neck. Before entering
the Neck, on the high grol1nd to the west stands the residence of
Richard Morris, ~sq., commanding 8 pretty bay on the eaAt, and
some fine woodland scenery on the north\vest. Upon the north
east side of the Neck lies the "Indian burying-ground," already
alluded to. In fact, the whole of tbe Neck appears to have been
used by the Indians for the purposes of sepulture: in proof of this
their remains have been found in almost every part of it. The

• Ancutor or the Rev. Sir George PreYOIt, of Be1mODt. Rampehire, England.
, EutcbMter Rec.

..J
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largest proportion of mounds, however, are situated on &he
grounds of die late GeorJ{C Rapelje. This individual's father.
Rem Rapelje, purchased the property of the Rodman family,
the Rodmalls having obtained it through the marriage of Sam
uel Rodman, with llary Pell, daughter of Caleb Pelle The
residence of the late Mr. Rapelje is occupied by Peter Hrincker
hoff, Esq.; it is beautifully situated near the eastern shore of the
Neck. This spot is celebrated for extensive views of the Sound.
The interior of "the mansion possesses some good paiDtinp;
the whole collection is well worthy the attention of the CODDoia
BeIIr.

Hawks' 'Vood, the residence of the late Elisha King, Esq.,
now occupied by his widow, adjoins the Rapelje property 011 the
south. The hOllse is built of stone, in the Grecian style, and
presents a fine front of columns to the water. The beauty of the
scenery in this vicinity is greatly heightened by the close prox
imity of City Island aod the richly wooded shores of the Point.
The grounds, containing a great variety of choice trees, were laid
out by the celebrated gardener, Al1dr~ Parmentier.

Pelham Neck is terlninated by the property of llr. Samuel
Bowne.b Perhaps the finest view of Cily Island and the adja
cent wnters are to be had from this portion of the Point. It de
serves to be meotioned, that this district ftft'ords II favorite haunt
for the fish hawk, (Falco Halitmtus,) whose nesls may be seen in
the lofty snmrnits of the venerable oaks and chesnuts \vhich
abound on the Neck nnd neighboring shores.

" These birds nre greatly respected, and a kind of superstition
prevails that it is a lucky omen if one builds on the farm. The
nest is an immense fabric of rotten sticks-

, Itself a burden for the taUest tree.' "

They subsist altogether on the finny tribes that s\vim in the

• For a Cull account or the King Camily, see ThompeoDt
• IIisl. oC LoDg leland.

b On the site or Mr. Bowne'. dwelling house,.tood the re.idence of Thomu
Pell, Ii....t proprietor of the manor.
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bays and creeks adjacent: procuring their prey by their own ac
tive skill and industry."

." The regular arrival of this noted bird at the vernal equinox,
when the busy season of fishing_ commences, adds pecnliar in
terest to its first nppenranct', and procures it many a benediction
{rom the fishermen."

U Soon as the aun, great ruler or the year,"
Bends to oor northern climes his bright career,
And from"the caves of Ocean calls (rom sleep
The finny .boals and myriads of tbe deep;
When freezing tempests back to Greenlaod ride,

... And day and night the equal hours divide;
True to the sealon, o'er our sea-beat shore,
The sailing Oeprey high is seen to soar
With broad, unmoving wing; and, circling slow,
Marks each loose straggler in the deep below,
Sweeps down like lightning! plunges with a roar!
And bears hi. 8truggling victim to tbe shore.

The long-housed fisherman beholds, with joy,
The well-known eignal of his rough employ;
And, 8e he bear. bis nets aod oars along,
Tbll8 hails the welcome season wilh a song:-

THE FJSHERM.\N'S HYMN.

The Osprey Bails above the Sound;
The geese are gone, the gulls are lyiog ;
The herring shoals swarm thick around;
The nets are launched, the boate are plyinl.
Yo, hOt my hearts! let'a seek the ·dpep,
Raise high the song, and cheerly "'ish her,
Still as the bending net we sweep,

"God bleaa the fish hawk and the fisher."

She brings us fiAh-ahe bring. us Spring,
Good ti...., rair weatber, warmtb, aDd plenty t
}"iDe etore of shad, trout, herrings, ling,
Sheeps.head aod drum, and old-",iyes' dainty.
Yo, bo, my hearts! Jet'e seek the deep,
Ply eveJ'y oar, and cheerl, wi,b her,

VO~ 1. 69
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Still .8 the beading net we Iweep,
"God ble88 the fish hawk and the fisher."

She reara her young on yonder tree;
Sbe leaves her faitbful mate to mind 'em i
Like us, for fisb, sbe lails to tea,
And, plunging, abowa ua where to find 'em.
Yo, ho, my hearta; Je1'8 seek the deep,
Ply every oar, and cheerJy wieh her,
Wbile the slow-bending nel we sweep,

" God ble.. the fish hawk and the fisher."·

In May, 1765, a public ferry appears to have been established
between Ann-hooks neck, and Gravelly or Cedar Tree brook, on
the north side of the East river and Hun1pstend harbor, ond
Matagariesons bay on the opposite shore, under sl1~h regulations
8S bad been usual and Cl1S10nlary. "The patentees ,,,ere SaDloel
Rodlonn,·owner and proprietor of a trnct of land lying on Pell's
neck, in the county of Westcllester, adjoining upon aod extend
ing along the East river about one mile and a blll~ 8ud John
Wooley owner and proprietor of 11 certain trnct in the township
of Hampstead in Queens county, on Nasseau Island, opposite to
the landing place on the said Samuel Rodman's plallt8tion, ad
joining upon ond extending along the said river about half a
mile."b

It was upon Pelham neck fhat the British forces lnnded, Octo
ber 18th, 1776, ten days previous to the battle of "'"hite Plains.

Two days prior to the enenlies Innding, General Heath informs
us c, that the general officers of the AnJerican nrmy rode to re
connoitre the gronnd at Pell's neck, &c., and it was deterluined
thnt the position of the American nrrny should be immedintelv
changed; the left tlnuk to be extende<l more northerly, to prevE~t
its being turned by the British,c who were nt Ihis time posted on
Throg1110rton's neck." "On the 18th of October, (Gen. Heath con
tinues) the \vind was now fresh at south-west, the British crossed
to the other side of J4"rogs DfCk, embarked on board their boats,

a Wilson's Am~rjcan Ornithology, par 334
~ Alb. Reo. Book of Pat. No. xvi_
I Gen. Heath'. l\lem. 71.
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crossed over the cove, landed on Pell's neck, and moved briskly
upwards. 1'hree or fonr of the AnlericaD regiments advanced
towards them and took a good positi6n behind a stone fence..
W"hen the British had advanced sufficiently near, they gave them
a pretty close fire, \vhich checked them, and even obliged them
to fall back; but being immedi~tely supported, they returned
vigorously to the charge. The Dction was sharp, for a short tilne ;
but the Americans \vere soon obliged to give wny to superior
force. Shepard's, Read's, Baldwin's, and Glover's regiments had
the principnl share ill this action. The Americans had bet\veen
thirty and forty men killed and wounded; among the latter Col.
Shepard,' in the thront, not mortally, although the ball came well
nigh effecting instant death. The loss of the British wns not
known, but must have been consideruble. 'fhey advanced Ill
most to Ne\v Rochelle, nnd halted. 1'he Alllerican aralY e¥r

tended its left."a.
We copy the following from the Diary of President Styles;

Camp at illile Square, E. Chester, 23 Oct. 1776.
ce Friday morning last, the 1Sth, we were alarmed, and the ene...

my landed at Rodruan's Point, (a place nbout four milt's from OUI

encnnJpment,) with their \vhole force) the brigade under tbe COln

mand of Col. Glover consisling of about 700 men, .one rpgiment
bein~ absent for guard.· We rnnrched down to\vards the pluce
where the enemy \vere ad van.cing with n body of 1600, wi.th a very
large artillery train. The first nttnck wns m~de by a small party
on their advance guurd. 'Va ,vere effeetunlly routed, and forced
to retreat to the main body, who, \vhen they caRIe up, ,vere fired
upon by t\VO l'egiments advantageously posted, 001. Glover'~ and
Major Lec's, who behaved gnlluntly; \ve brought many of them
to the gronnd.b Thus we continued fighting thern nnd retreat..
ing the whole nfternoon, nntil they CDlne to a stnnd, where they
now remain, except stretchiug along down towards Counecti~ut.

I suppose for foroge. Our men behaved like soldiers, conforlned

• Heath'. Mem. pp. 72, 73.
b Balls and brass ornaments are freqoently found on the hei&htl of Pelham.

Near the mid.ace of James Hay, E.q., part of • 101ciier'a "It wu ~oYentd

marked 16th RegimeDL '\

/
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to the orden of their officers, and retreated in grand order. Our
1M! is about nine or ten killed, aud about thirty wounded. People
ID8J think what they please of tbe r~u18r and spirited behavior
of the British troops, but I that day was an eye witness to the
contrary; I .\V 8S great irregnlarity almost as in a militia regi
ment. They \\'ould run ont from the body Dnd fire single gons.
As to their couragE', the whole body or the 16th were forced to
return by the fire of a single regiment, and many of them old
troops. The fourth r~iment was one that raD, and had we been
reinforced with half their numbers might have totally defeated
them.

ce 1'he next dny Genera) Lee (under whose command we are,)
came nnd publicly returned his lhunks to Colonel Glover and the
officers nnd soldiers under his command for their noble spirited
and soldier like conduct during the battle."·

Nortl" Castle, October 29th, 1776.
cc \Va have secured and encamped on every hill and dale, be

tween tbis nnd New York, last Friday week, (18tb.) Our whole
bripde that then lay at Eastchester under commaod of Colonel
Glover was ordered to oppose the progress of a large body of the
enemy, then landing at Rodman's Point.b Three regiments
\\"ere ordered to pass a causeway, (the only pnssage,) and march
to oppose them, 8nd our regiment with three pieces of artillery
,,,ns posted Oil an enlinel1ce overlooking the causeway, to secure
a retreat for the others, and prevent the enemy from advancing.
Colonel Glover so posted the three other regiments in the wood
that they annoyed the enemy greatly. But discovering that they
had determined to flank them he ordered a retreat. We had six
or seven killed nnd about eighteen wounded. 'l'he enemies' loss
about one hu~dred and forly or one hundred and fifty. After
the skirmish we retreated to Mile Square, where we lay encamped
till f'riuay, (25th Oct.) when with the remainder of General

• Diary or President Styles, Library of Yale College, vol. vi.
b The British greDadi~rs and light infantry (laYs Stedlnan,) landed October 18th,

1776, on Pen's Point, ten days before the battle of \Vbite PlaiD" The He.aDS
under Knypbausen landed on Davenport's neck.
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Lee's, joined the main body of the America~ army at White
Plnins."a

There are several islands belonging to this town lying opposite
the southern extremity of Pelham neck, which add much to the
beauty of the Sound scenery. The principal of these is Great
Minnefordsb or City Island. We have sho\vn that upon the
11th of December, 1685, John Pell sold Great Minneford's Island,
sometimes called Mulberry Island, to John Smith of BrnkJand.
The principal proprietors of the island in 1700 were William
Ellerden and Gabriel Umbrie). c: Upon the 27th of May, Robert
l\'Jonckton, governor of the province, laid ont for Renjamin Pal
mer and others the breadth of four hundred feet of the ground or
soil now lying under the waler, round the east side south, aod
part of the ,vest side of a certain island lying in the Sound or
East river, in the manor of Pelbam, &c., called and known by
the name of l\Iinnefords Island. The petitioners on this occasion
appear to have been David Hunt, Jonnthao Fowler, Caleb HUDt,
Edward Ward, Samuel Ward, John Wooley, Isaac Barnes.
Enoch Hunt, Joseph Mullineux, James Lewis, Aaron Bunt,
&njamin Palmer, Joseph Palmer, Samuel Le Raux, aad maDy
other persons, proprietors of Minnefords Isiand,c &c."

The above right is now vested in Des Brasses Hunter, Esq.
the state having sold it some years since for quit rent to an ill
dividual from whom Mr. Hnnter purchased.

At an early period of our colonial history the erection of a
large comnlercial city was proposed llpon this island. The at
tempt was actually commenced, but i's hasty projectors were
800n compelled to seek a less exposed and rnore eligible site.
From this circuIDstance the place acquired its present name,
Oit1/ Island. Flagging stones are frequently met \vilh on various
parts of the island. One of the principal proprietors is George
W. Horton. On tho north-west side reside the family of the late
Thomas Pell, fifth in descent from John Pell, Esq., lord of the
manor of Pelham.

• Diary or President 81)'"1.
, Tbia word invariably OCCQn in lb~ genitive, (Mioneford'. I.dand) from which

we iDler that it was originally the name of its Indian proprietor.
• See docket on ftle at office of Secretary of State.
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Doring the Revolutionary war, the island was greatly expoaed
to tbe enemy's shipping.

"00 the 27th or Augus., 1716, early in l~ morning, (says GeD.
Heath,) two ships alld a brig came 10 aDchor a little above Frog
Poiut. Our general immediately detached Col. Graham .ith
his regimeot, to ·prevent Iheir landing to pluDder or bum. De
fore be arrived several barges full or men landed on J\iNJ Citg
1.lalld and killed a Dumber of cattle. Two companies of the
regiment ilnmedialelyon their arrival ferried over to tbe island.
The enemy carried off oDe milD and fourteen cattle; the remain
der of the cattle were secured."-

"301h of January, li77, (observes the same authority,) the
slorm cleared up, when fifteen ships, one brig, t\VO schoone~

and two sloops came to, between Hart and City l.la"d. They
were froDI the eastward, and were supposed to have troops 00
boarti.' b

Harl I~land lit!s to the east of the former.
In Iii", Oliver de Lancey was seiz~d in demesne 8S of fee of

aUtbar certaill island, situate and being in Long Island Sound,
commonly called Spectacle, or Ilart Island, or one of the ~Jin·

neford ],lands, conlttining ei~hty-five nercs. From Oliver de
Lancey it passed 10 the Rodman! nnd Haights. The latter sold
it to the present proprietor, John Hunter, Esq. 1"he south-west
end of tlte island affords a safe anchorage for the river shipping,
during the prevalence of south-easterly storffi~. High lslulld, is
situated near the south shore of Pelham neck. The f....arrou:s
between 118rt And City Island and the Blauzt's are mnch fre
quented by vast flocks of \vild ducks. The varieties consist
principalJy of the old \vife, broad bill, coot, black duck and
\\,histler. In the full of 1846, 1000 ducks are said to have been
shot here, ill the con rse of six honrs.

':rbe Pelham hridg-e, sometimes called the E~stchester creek
bridge, communicates with the neck and the \Vestchesler shore.
This pl.ace is well known ns a favorite resort for anglers. \Vhen

--- --_._-- ---- - - - -----_.__._- ---._-----
• Heath'. Mem. p. 55,56.
" Heath'.. ~('m. p. 113.
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the tide serves, fish of various kinds and parlicl11ftrly the
largest sized bass are taken. On the 3d of Jllne, 1844, Mr.
Benjulllin Fo\vler cnptured n striped bnss,wcighing sixty-three
pounds. When measured it was found to be four feet six inches
long. A single steak' of this fish weighed eight pounds. Des
Brosses Hunter, Esq., also cnught a bass here weighing fifty
pounds.

During the stllnmer of 1841, a boss drifted on the neighboring
bench, weighing forty-three ponnds. l\ir. Albert Woodhull with
a trolling line captured a fish in these waters, whose \\geight was
thirty-six pounds, and Mr. Geo. Cox Furman, with a reel, another
,,'eighing twenty-one pounds. In the fall of 1838, the proprietor
of the bridge inforlned me, that 769 boss of various sizes \vere
taken ot this place by angling. Septenlber and October are con
sidered the best fishing mon ths. Sheeps head are also occasion
ally taken here. A few years since a monstrous senl was shot
in the bay, opposite the bridge, weighing eight hundred pounds.

Pelham bridge wns originnlly commenced by 8 company of
gentlemen in the immediate neighborhood, who after sustaining
severe losses, were compelled to relinquish the enterprize, which
it \vas reserved for the late George Rapelje, E~q. to conlplete.
The bridge bas since been purchased of his heirs, and is no\v
rentoo by Benjamin Fowler, Jun., \vho bears (like his fother) an
admirable character for the Olanner in which he sustains this
favorite hRunt of the angler.

FroRI the bridge there is n most extensive view of Hntchinson's
bay, termjnat,~d only by the shores of Long Island, the fertile
valley through which the Aquennounck winds on its pass8g-e to
the former and the heights of Westchester. On the south·east
shore of Pelham is situnted the estate of Robert Bartow, Esq.
This property was once a portion of the estate of Thomas Pell,
proprietor of the manor, eldest ~on and heir of John Lord Pell.

In March, 1790, Thonlas Pell, grand-son of the above 'j'hC\mas
lind Phebe his wife, conveyed the same to John Barto\\',- and
ADn Pell his wife, grand-parents of the present owner.

• The father of John was Theophila. Bartow, who manied Bathsbeba Pell,
d.olhler of Thom.. Pell the proprietor.
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The dwelling house which is coDstructed of native stone pre
sents a fine Grecian front to the road, with wings on the east
and west.

The old manor house W8S pulled down many years since. It
atood sol1th-west of the present residence. '

In a small cemetery south of the former, repose the reolains of
the Pell family. The oldest monun:ent legible bears the follow
iog inscription.

Her is the
Body of Jo

seph Pell,
Eged 31,
D.1752. .

The figure of a rude chemb .with out-stretched WiD8s lur
mounts the epitaph.

The family of Drake and others have monnments erfcted here.
On the estate is one of the largest and finest oak trees in the

country, interesting as the very tree ben~8th \\hich the Indian
IBchems ceded these lands to 'l'homas P~lI, OD the 14th of rio\'
ember, 1654.

" 'Vhat tales, if there were tongues in tree-,
That giant oak could tell."-Alnu-icl C.a..

The adjoining estate, Oak-shade, is the property of James A.
Suydam, Esq. 'l'he house is a \"ery beautiful ~pecimen of the
Italian villa style. ':rhe south frout commands n fine view of
Pelham neck and the Sound.

The residence of Isaac Coles, Esq., is also finely situated aod
eOlbraces every vnriety of \\"ater view. But the most to be ad
mired in this situation is the good taste- \vith \\'hich art has added
her charms to those of nature; the grounds being tastefully laid
ont to the \vater's edge, and E'mbellished \vith extensive green
and fruit houses.

IIunter's Island is connected with the main by a stone cause
wny and bridge. The mansion which is situated about the
centre of the islalld, has the Inost comnlonding views of the vi
cinity. It is constrncted of stone with wings on the east aDd
west. The south front presents a collonade of the Jonie order,
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from which an extensive and delightful prospect presents itself
to the eye. Before you is a fine belt of woods, to the eDst a
boundless expanse of water, while on the south-west a lovely
bay stretches towards Pelham neck nnd Throgmorton's Point.
'l'hese features render it one of the most beautiful spots on the
river. The north front of the house overlooks the winding
creek and distant woods of Pelham.

The principal rooms, together with a large picture gallery
are hnng around with an extensive collection of paintings by the
best ma.,ters. To enumerate the whole would be unnecessary,
we shall therefore, briefly mention the most pre-eminent. A
Madonna and child, by Raffaele. In this picture may be re
marked, that grace and simplicity of style, by which the prince
of painters is distinguished. A landscape, by Poussin. A St.
Cecilia: by Domenichino. This painting displays the greatness of
expression and force of relief so p8Clfliar to that artist. It is re
lated of Domenichiuo, that when his friends were persuading
him to finish his works with less labor, and in this respect to
follow the example of his contemporaries, he replied: "I work for
myself alone) and for the perfection of the art." Landscapes, by
Salvator Rosa.

The nadiag of the recovered books of the law, to King Josiah.
2 Kings, sxii. 8, 9, by Rembrandt.
. Presentation in the Temple,-Paul Veronese. Landscape,

Cuyp. Moonlight, water view,-Vandervelde. The guard room,
- Tenien. Merry makiug scene,-Ostade. The wise and fool
ish virgins, Matthew xxv.-Ottovenius. Beheading of John
the Baptist, by Rubens, a pnpil of the above artist. Oliver
Cromwell and his favorite daughter, Mary, Countess of Faucon
berg.-by Vandyck. '1'his lady, Bishop Burnet describes as "a
wise and worthy woman. and one more likely to have maintained
the post of protector, than either of her brothers."· Sea storm,
Vernet. An Ecce Homo,-Carlo Dolci. Holy family,-Andrea del

VOL. I.
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.Sarto. Several fine bunting pieces by Snyders. Portrait-Albert
Durer. Pillaging party,-'Vouvermans. An Italian Lazaroni,
, ..onlaer. A portrait of James Rivington, prinler of the Royal
Gazette, and supposed spy of General WaalliDglon,--Stuart
'rhe p&,intings have been collected with 8~t judgment, and con
stitute one of the best private collections in the United Slates.

In 1743, this island aod twenty acres on the maiD, were iR
possession of Joshua Pelt, Esq., frolll whom the Carmer
pRssed to tbe Hunt. aDd HenderlOnL The Jailer family COD

veyed it to the present prGprietor. The islaDd PJDb.... an ...
of 250 aeres to which may be added Mr. Ranieri. property GO the
main, consisting of five hundred and fifty acral, also Hut aod
Flatt islands. Large quantities of fish are CODllaBtl., lakeD ill
the waters south of the island. A thousand weight have beeR
cBplured in one morning with a fyke net. Tbe RD ft.titm "'1'
and grnenjlatB, lyin~ nearly lOuth of the islaodJ are also well
known fishing places.·

The Hunter family is originnlly from the county of Ayrshire,
Scotland; two hl'uses of that name having exisled in that
country for 010ny centuries. The lurDame says Robertson CI is
obviously derived from the chase, before the use of fixed family
Dames, ftS at present. Thill Johlle Ie Hunter de Ja Forester de
Paisley, the Ilunler of Stragrire, appears in the Scoltishb rons.

The father of the preseut proprietor was Robert Hunter of
Armagh couuty, Ireland, wbose ancestors emigrated thither from
Scotland cir. the beginning of the seventeenth century.

The lIon. John IIuDter, has for many years represented this
district in the sennte j and, in 1846, wns chosen 8 melnber oCtbe
couvention for revising the state constitution.

The residence of Elbert Roosevelt, Esq., is plensantlr situated
on the side of the Sound, Rud has fine vie\vs of Long Island and
the surrounding shores. 'l'his family is of Dutch extraction, and

--_._- _. ---- -_._--------------

• (In the lOutheut end of the .laud, ie .ituated the Indian rock )liabow, ..hde
on the eut lies tbe WflJI known boulder. called the Grey Ilare.

~ Burke', Ili,t. of the Landed Gent Tol. II. 500.

\
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claim descent from Olaes Martensze vlln Roosevelt,- a native a{

Hollaud, and first of the name who came 10 Alnerica.

The ....deuce or the aey. Roben Bolton, relb...

The last object worthy of notice in this vicinity is the resi·
dence of the Rev. Robert Bolton.b The house, which ia of
stone, affords n good specimen of the old English slyle, and Ae·
cords well with ils romantic situation. 1'he building has two
towers, affording splendid views, is whieh wood and waler are
beautifully blended. The interior arrangements eorrespoftd with
the style of the house, and carry tbe mind back to days of old.
There are some family pictures, by Etty, of the Royal Academy
of Englnnd. There is also an original porlrait of Bunyan, for
merly in the possession of the Rev. George Whitetield. The
library cOlllains the originlll Italian edition of Piranesi, collected
for Napoleon, bearing his initial, and surmounted by lhe imperial
crown. This extraordinary work 011 ancient and modern Rome
consisls of forty t\VO volumes royal quarlo. Also a copy of
Macklin's Bible, the largest ever printed, in six volumes royal

• Literally. Nicolu. the .on oe Martin oe the Ro.e·field. The IOn or tbia uuli.
mual wu Nicolu, whoee .on Johann. wu the grandeatber ee Cera.li... eather
oe Elbert Roo.evelt, Eaq. oe PelbaQl.

b A native oe SaYaDDab, G"orcia, anc! 80n oe Robert Bolton, EBq. a merohant
oe that place.
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quarto j a copy of Elliot's Indian Testament, said to be the first
work cc written and publilhed in the present United States,"
printed at Cambridge, Massachusetts, A.D. 1661, by Sllmuel
Green, the firat prioter in America. When Elliott had fiuished
this tran8lation, he wrote in his diary-" N. B. Prayer, faith and
patience can perform wonders." Here is also a valuable cabinet
of coins, collected by the Rev. BryaD Hill, rector of Hodnet,
Shropsbire, England: among the most interesting are those of
Ale~ander the Great, Cmsar Augustus, and a series of Roman
and ancient EnRlish. Among the medals of the Popes is the
celebrated one of Adrian the Sixth, npon tbe reverse of which is
the idolatroul inscription, II Quem creant Adolant"-tDhom 1DB

create, tDe adore. There is also a good collection of autographs,
the oldest of which is that of HeQry VII. The siguaturel of
Elizabeth, with her Oouncil, and of her IUCC88lOr, Queen Mary,
are worthy or notice j also those of Oliver Cromwell and Rich
ard Cromwell, presented by the late Oliver Cromwell. a 'Ve
have also to notice, in this collection, an original of Addison's
Spectator, and a letter of Pope's, never before published, addressed
to Lord Bathurst. Our readers, we are sure.. will be pleased with
its insertion.

London, July 5.
~Iy Lord-

1"0 say a word in praise either of yoor wood or yoo, would be alike im
pertinent, each being, in its kind, the finest thing I know, and the most agree
able. I can only tell you very honestly, (without a word of the high timber of
the one, or the high qualities of the other,) that I thought it the best company
I ever knew, and the best place to enjoy it in.

I came hither but this day, where I find &8 much business al 1 left pleasure.
I wish it would last as short a time, that I might return to you before you quit
Cirencester, but I really see no prolpect of ending what I must neceasaril)" do,
in less than a fortnight. ltlr. Gay is as zealously carried to the bower by the
force of imagination as eyer Don Quixote was to &D enchanted castle. The
wood is to him the cave of Montesinos. He baa already planted it with
myrtles, and peopled it ,,'ith Aympha. The old woman of the pea8antry ap
pear. already an Urganda, and there wants nothing but a cryatal rivulet to pori

• The late Oliver Cromwell, of Che8unt Park, EDgland, wu the last direct
male delcelldant of the Protector.
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through the shadea, which might be large enough to allay Mr. Lewis's great
thirst after water.

Bot, my Lord, I beg you to be comforted. Gay promilea, that wha&e"er
may be said by the prose-men of thie -age, posterity Ihall believe there was
water in Okely wood, and (to speak boldly) wood al80.

A wood l quoth Lewi_and with that,
He laughed, and shook hie aides so rat;
His tonlue (with eye that marked hie cUDning)
Thus fell a reas'niog, oot a ronning.

Woods are (not to be too prolix)
Collective bodies of strait sticks;
It is, my Lord, a mere conundrum
To call things woods for what grows uad'r 'em;
For shrubs, when nothing else at top is.
Can only constitote a coppice.
But if you will Dot take my word,
See anno. quart of Edward Third ;
And that they're coppice called, when dock'd,
Witneu ann. prim. of Henry OcL
If this a wood yoo will maintain.
Merely becaaae it ill no plain,
Holland (for all that loan see)
Might e'en as well be termed the sea;
And C--by be rair harangu'd,
An honest man, because Dot hang'd.

The reat of Mr. Lewis'. arguments I ha"e forgotten; for as 1 am deter
mined to li"e in the wood, J am like,,·ise resol"ed to hear DO reUODS agai.
it. I have made a coup de maitre upon my mother in penuadinR lier to pua
a month or two at Stanton Harcoort. in order to facilitate my journiea to her
from Cirencester. And I will not Can to be with you whatever time YOQ shall
pau there in Aogust. \

I beg to be inlormed when your lordahip comes to Richkins, by the fint
me-ge you aend to London, directed to Jer...'s. I have ooly to add my
moat faithful servicea tn the ladies; to deeire Mr. Le.ia to think .. well of me
.. he can of a man that writes "ersel half the y.r; and to beg yoar lord
.hip to belie"e I lo"e you so very well aa to be ashamed to find no beuer 8Z

preuioD fur myself than that of, my lord,
Your moat obedi...

and 1DOe& humble eervant,
A. POPI:.

Also a note of Cowper's, one of CbaIJerton, I~rd Nelson, N..
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poleon, Sir Christopher Wren, Percy, the author of the ballads,
Bishop Burnet, Kosciusko, &c., &c. Among the American auto
graphs are those of William Penn and his SODS, tbe proprietors
of PeolJsylvania, Francis Lovelace. Governor of New York in
1611, Jonathan Ed\\'ards, Increase and Cotton Mather, 'Vuh·
ington, La Fayette, Franklin, Jefferson, Schuyler, Sterling, Ar
nold, and various other eminent characters.

The terrace in (ront of the house forms a fine promenade.
The gardens are laid out in the French, and landscape styles.
The grounds are ornamented with natural walks leading to
various objects of interest, among which deserves b be lJoticed
the "rocking .tone."· This natural curiosity is a rock sup·p->s
eel to weigh about twenty tons, so nicely poised that

U A stripling's arm can sway
A mau no hoat could moye."

At a short distance from the house stands a neat Gothic
church of stone. This edifice was erected in 1843, and conse
crated to the service of Almighty God, by the name and style of
Ghrist Church, Pelham, on the 15th of October, the same year.b

The act oC" incorporation ooars date 25th of September, 1843.
Richard Morris and Henry Grenzebach, wardens, Isaac Rosevelt,
George F. ~lil1s, John Jay Bolton, William Jay Dollon, Pet~r N.
King, Jacob Le Roy, Cornelius 'Vinter Bolton, and Robert BoI-·
ton, Jun., vestrymen. The Rev. Robert Bolton is the first and
present incumbent

The bell of Spanish malll1factnrc \vas presented to the church
by Lydig Suydam, Esq. It cnrrip.s a Latin inscription and
weighs 156 pounds. The cOlnmunion plate was the gift of Mrs.
O. L. Spencer. It b~~rs the following- inscription "Cltri4t
Church, Pelham, May 11111, 1844." A chalice has also been

• Rockinr stones were called U rogan atones" by the Saxons, from the old Saxon
principal of the verb ,. rogg," to shake, wbich is uaad by the poet Chaucer. II ADd

him she roggeth and awaketh 8On."-Lereod .r Good 'Vornen.
b By an instrument of donation, dated the same day, the rE-Ctor appropriated aDd

devoted the church to the wOl'8hip and It'fvice of Almighty God. the Father, the
Son aDd the Iioly Gboet, according to the provieiool.of the Proteetant Epiecepal
Church io the Uoiled States or America, &e., &te.
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presented by Miss G. C. Pell,- inscribed with the appropriate
motto, " This do in remembrance of me." The font was pre
sented by Miss M. H. Clark, the chandeliers by Miss Emma
Guerard, and the service books by Gerardus Clark, E~q. The
chancel window is a beautiful specimen of stained glass, repre
senting the adoration of the Magi. Matthew, ii. 11.

From the town records we take the following extracts.

" At a town meeting held at the school hoose in the town or Pelham, OD

Tuesday the ee"enth day of April, 1801, for the porpoee of electing tow.
officers for the said town to eer"e the ensuing year, the following perlO...
were appointed to the following offices and places," "is.

Philip Pell, supervisor.
David I. Pell, town clerk.
David I. Pell, }
William Bayley, aaae8lOr8.
Joshua Huestis,

Philip Pell, }
John Bartow, commiasionera of Highway•.
William Bayley,

J osboa Huestis, overseer of highways, (or the within diatrict o( the towa,
to extend aa far north till it eome to the pie between the fa.rate of Mr. Ioha
Bartow au. Charles Turnbull deoeased, and Elij_ Hortoo, overaeer of die
highways of the northern district of the towa, &I far Dorth till it. Com88 to the
before mentioned gate.

Elijah Horton, l
George Crawford, S oyeneell of the poor.

I esse Mullinex, }
Joshua Hue81ia, .
Elijah Horton, reDce .leWe11t.
Esaie Guion,
Da"id I. Pell, l
Jeue MoUiDex, f pound mas&en.

Philip Pell,
Iobo Bartow,
Alexander And~raoD,
William Bayley, commi.ioaer8 0( ..hoeI••
Isaie Guion,
Rem Rapalje,
J oho Williams,
Joseph Bayley. constable aDd collector.

The Pelham illfant school, erected in 1845) is aD interesting
specimen of Saxon architecture. It was opened May, 1845, and
at present numbers Crom eighty to ninety stated schola.rs.

a Tbislady •• lineal deecenclaDt of lob PeU, MOODd lord of thelDlDOrot Pelham.
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